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2.1 Number of full time teachers during the 

last five years (Without repeat count): 266 

S. 

No. 
Name 

Faculty 

Unique ID 

Vidwan 

ID 
Designation 

Date of 

joining 

institution 

Date of 

Leaving (If 

Any) 

Nam

e of 

the 

Dept

. 

1 AARTI  VERMA 1-402978151 359354 
ASST 

PROFESSOR 
05/08/2010   IT 

2 ABHINAV  PANWAR 1-4747877132 365392 
ASST 

PROFESSOR 
18/07/2018   ME 

3 ABHISHEK  DIXIT 1-3367870395  359359 
ASST 

PROFESSOR 
02/01/2017   CSE 

4 ADITHYA  LAL 
1-

11306779468 
359374 

ASST 

PROFESSOR 
07/02/2022   CSE 

5 
AHANA  

MALHOTRA 
1-3180063536 359384 

ASST 

PROFESSOR 
25/07/2016   EEE 

6 AJIT  KUMAR 1-3645959863 359389 
ASSOCIATE 

PROFESSOR 
16/09/2010   ME 

7 
AKANCHA  

SHEKHER 
1-3180178560 352399 

ASST 

PROFESSOR 
29/08/2016   ECE 

8 AMIT  SAXENA 1-2645175884 359395 
ASST 

PROFESSOR 
14/04/2015   

R & 

A 

9 AMITESH  KUMAR 1-1437523009 359402 
ASST 

PROFESSOR 
21/08/2012   CSE 

10 ANANDITA  GARG 1-3745938522 359406 
ASST 

PROFESSOR 
22/11/2021   ECE 

11 ANCHAL  BHUTANI 
1-

11308255611 
359411 

ASST 

PROFESSOR 
21/03/2022   CSE 

12 ANCHAL  WADHWA 1-7409371969 359440 
ASST 

PROFESSOR 
24/07/2019   EEE 

13 
ANITA  

CHOUDHARY 
1-7410744108 352064 

ASSOCIATE 

PROFESSOR 
29/07/2019   CSE 
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14 ANJALI  ANJALI 1-9535846430 359335 
ASST 

PROFESSOR 
10/08/2020   CSE 

15 ANKUR  MISHRA 1-4747877140 359444 
ASST 

PROFESSOR 
24/02/2018   ME 

16 
ANNAPURNA  

CHEELA 
1-7382102708 359447 

ASST 

PROFESSOR 
12/08/2019   CE 

17 
ANSHUL  

BHARDWAJ 

1-

11020123500 
359451 

ASST 

PROFESSOR 
04/10/2021   CSE 

18 ANU  RANI 1-3180091402 359456 
ASST 

PROFESSOR 
25/07/2016   CSE 

19 ANUPAM  DALAL 1-402836469 353230 PROFESSOR 03/03/2009   CSE 

20 
ARPIT  

SHRIVASTAVA 
1-2237159149 359467 

ASST 

PROFESSOR 
17/08/2015   

R & 

A 

21 
ARUMUGAM  

SUGANYA 
1-2236861639 359480 

ASST 

PROFESSOR 
21/04/2014   ECS 

22 ASHA  BALARA 1-3607006713 363419 
ASST 

PROFESSOR 
26/12/2017   ECS 

23 ASHIMA  MALIK 1-3578010917 359487 
ASST 

PROFESSOR 
04/12/2017   CSE 

24 ASHIMA  MEHTA 1-3573635038 352133 
ASST 

PROFESSOR 
13/11/2017   CSE 

25 ASHISH  BIJALWAN 1-2235175624 359501 
ASST 

PROFESSOR 
16/01/2014   

CSI

T 

26 ASHISH  KHURANA 1-3178598357 363434 
ASST 

PROFESSOR 
11/08/2016   CSE 

27 ASHOK  KUMAR 1-402836375 353294 PROFESSOR 16/07/2001   CSE 

28 ASHU  ASHU 1-2644249593 359515 
ASST 

PROFESSOR 
23/06/2015   CSE 

29 ASHWANI  KUMAR 1-4749019954 352136 
ASST 

PROFESSOR 
08/06/2018   CSE 

30 AVTAR  SINGH 1-2497596338 359535 
ASSOCIATE 

PROFESSOR 
02/02/2015   IT 

31 BHUMIKA  CHUGH 
1-

11122348131 
350605 

ASST 

PROFESSOR 
04/10/2021   CSE 

32 
BHUPENDER  

BHUPENDER 
1-759250828 359540 

ASST 

PROFESSOR 
25/07/2016   ECE 

33 
BIBHUTI bhushan 

SAHU 
1-402835829 359547 

ASSOCIATE 

PROFESSOR 
14/09/2009   CSE 

34 BINDIA  HANDA 1-7410744121 359786 ASST 01/08/2019   ECE 
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PROFESSOR 

35 

BRIJ 

MOHANKUMAR 

PRASAD 

1-403116991 193049 PROFESSOR 11/08/1998   ECE 

36 CHAIN  SINGH 1-760732130 359789 
ASST 

PROFESSOR 
01/12/2011   CSE 

37 CHIRAG  GOYAL 1-4749681935 359790 
ASST 

PROFESSOR 
06/08/2018   CSE 

38 DEEPIKA  DEEPIKA 1-4749845342 359794 
ASSOCIATE 

PROFESSOR 
08/07/2018   ECE 

39 
DIKSHA  

CHAUDHARY 
1-4824700593 359797 

ASST 

PROFESSOR 
23/07/2018   IT 

40 DIMPLE  SAPROO 1-403323439 359206 
ASSOCIATE 

PROFESSOR 
04/08/2004   ECE 

41 DIPIKA  GUPTA 1-3558063151 359787 
ASST 

PROFESSOR 
17/07/2017   CSE 

42 DIPTI  DIPTI 1-2322234714 359798 
ASST 

PROFESSOR 
16/07/2014   

CSI

T 

43 DIVYA  KUMARI 1-3558114014 359805 
ASST 

PROFESSOR 
20/07/2017   CSE 

44 
DIVYANSHI  

SHARMA 
1-3558248156 359811 

ASST 

PROFESSOR 
04/08/2017   CSE 

45 
DUPINDER  

DUPINDER 
1-4749845376 359813 

ASST 

PROFESSOR 
01/08/2018   CSE 

46 EKTA  JAIN 1-1441057744 359815 
ASST 

PROFESSOR 
07/11/2012   

CSI

T 

47 EKTA  THAKUR 1-9443964173 359818 
ASST 

PROFESSOR 
02/12/2020   ECE 

48 EPARI Ritesh PATRO 1-2683399009 359823 
ASST 

PROFESSOR 
27/07/2015   

CSI

T 

49 
GAURAV Kumar 

SRIVASTAVA 
1-9452485828 359826 

ASST 

PROFESSOR 
07/12/2020   CE 

50 GAYATRY  KALITA 1-2235175563 359830 PROFESSOR 01/04/2014   CSE 

51 HANSRAJ  HANSRAJ 1-760732126 363449 
ASST 

PROFESSOR 
19/09/2011   IT 

52 HEMA  HEMA 1-414666232 359838 
ASSOCIATE 

PROFESSOR 
21/07/2008   IT 

53 
HIMANSHI  

HIMANSHI 
1-2236861649 359854 

ASST 

PROFESSOR 
16/07/2013   

CSI

T 
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54 

IMMANUEL 

CHARLES PREM 

CHARLES 

1-3655713403 359865 
ASSOCIATE 

PROFESSOR 
05/01/2015   ME 

55 
 
ISHA ARORA 

1-

11018289741 
359870 

ASST 

PROFESSOR 
25/10/2021   EEE 

56 ISHWAR  SHARMA 1-7384453790 359881 
ASST 

PROFESSOR 
12/08/2019   ME 

57 JAGDISH  SHIVHARE 1-2766252283 359923 PROFESSOR 31/10/2015   ECE 

58 JAISHREE  SHARMA 1-2646750204 359933 
ASSOCIATE 

PROFESSOR 
23/06/2015   ECE 

59 
JAMILUR Rahman 

ANSARI 

1-

11018206548 
350701 

ASSOCIATE 

PROFESSOR 
25/10/2021   CSE 

60 JOGINDER  SINGH 1-4749845430 359941 PROFESSOR 07/08/2018   ECS 

61 JYOTI  JYOTI 1-758263188 359949 PROFESSOR 03/10/2011   CSE 

62 JYOTSNA  JYOTSNA 1-2909977410 360161 
ASST 

PROFESSOR 
23/02/2016   CSE 

63 
KARANJIT Singh 

CHANANA 
1-2910177267 360166 

PRINCIPAL/DI

RECTOR 
22/02/2016   CSE 

64 KARANVIR  KAUR 1-7396918927 360172 
ASST 

PROFESSOR 
22/02/2019   IT 

65 
KATIKANEANI  

PAVANI 
1-401591641 360179 PROFESSOR 03/05/2016   ME 

66 
KHUSHBOO  

RINAWA 
1-2322234593 360184 

ASSOCIATE 

PROFESSOR 
21/07/2014   CSE 

67 KHUSHBOO  SAGAR 1-4824700576 360192 
ASST 

PROFESSOR 
06/08/2018   IT 

68 KIRTI  SHARMA 1-4751275157 360194 
ASST 

PROFESSOR 
04/01/2019   CSE 

69 
KRITIKA  

CHAUDHRY 
1-1437523094 360200 

ASST 

PROFESSOR 
16/07/2012   CSE 

70 KUMARI  SONIYA 1-9446107258 360207 
ASSOCIATE 

PROFESSOR 
07/12/2020   CSE 

71 LOKESH  KUMAR 1-2236867234 360217 
ASST 

PROFESSOR 
16/07/2013   CSE 

72 
LOVLEEN  

AGARWAL 
1-2497551999 363460 

ASST 

PROFESSOR 
09/02/2015   CSE 

73 MANISH  KUMAR 1-7424704298 360222 
ASST 

PROFESSOR 
21/08/2019   ECE 
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74 MANISHA  KAKKAR 1-402836503 360227 
ASST 

PROFESSOR 
24/02/2009   CSE 

75 MANOJ  KUMAR 
1-

11020123482 
252086 

ASSOCIATE 

PROFESSOR 
17/01/2022   CSE 

76 MEGHA  GOYAL 1-414666240 352146 
ASSOCIATE 

PROFESSOR 
30/01/2006   IT 

77 MEGHA  GOYAL 1-593394604 360242 
ASST 

PROFESSOR 
27/05/2011   CSE 

78 MEGHA  SAXENA 1-2683399047 360265 
ASST 

PROFESSOR 
27/07/2015   

CSI

T 

79 MIR Nassir HUSSAIN 1-2236861904 360308 PROFESSOR 29/07/2015   
R & 

A 

80 
NARULKAR Vasudeo 

VASUDEO 
1-416767703 360313 

ASSOCIATE 

PROFESSOR 
18/03/2008   

R & 

A 

81 NAVEEN  NAVEEN 1-9452902888 350769 
ASST 

PROFESSOR 
10/12/2020   CSE 

82 NEHA  MALIK 
1-

11020123470 
361231 

ASSOCIATE 

PROFESSOR 
06/12/2021   CSE 

83 NEHA  SHARMA 1-2766251833 361238 
ASST 

PROFESSOR 
16/10/2015   EEE 

84 NEHA  SINGH 1-7410744115 361247 
ASST 

PROFESSOR 
01/08/2019   ECE 

85 NEHA  SINGLA 1-2909801695 361250 
ASST 

PROFESSOR 
01/03/2016   CSE 

86 NEHA  VERMA 1-3178598067 353155 
ASST 

PROFESSOR 
25/07/2016   ECE 

87 
NEHA HAMENDRA 

CHAUHAN 
1-2298782055 352068 

ASSOCIATE 

PROFESSOR 
21/03/2022   ME 

88 NIDHI  SINGH 1-4752117501 361263 
ASST 

PROFESSOR 
08/07/2018   CSE 

89 NIKITA  RATHI 1-2641357966 361335 
ASST 

PROFESSOR 
23/06/2015   CSE 

90 NISHIKA  NISHIKA 
1-

11123529081 
361338 

ASST 

PROFESSOR 
04/10/2021   CSE 

91 NITIKA  REDHAL 1-9453562839 361452 
ASST 

PROFESSOR 
02/11/2020   

R & 

A 

92 NITIN  DIXIT 1-2683399068 361475 
ASST 

PROFESSOR 
27/07/2015   CSE 

93 NITIN  GOEL 1-4752117508 361497 
ASST 

PROFESSOR 
10/01/2018   CE 
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94 NUTAN  MAHAJAN 1-2236861689 361505 
ASST 

PROFESSOR 
01/05/2013   CSE 

95 PANKAJ  KUMARI 1-7448277682 362241 
ASST 

PROFESSOR 
25/10/2021   CSE 

96 PARDEEP  PARDEEP 1-2322235329 362248 
ASST 

PROFESSOR 
21/07/2014   CSE 

97 
PARMESH  

PARMESH 
1-2468579469 362259 

ASST 

PROFESSOR 
28/08/2014   CSE 

98 PARUL  MISHRA 1-4750676716 360307 PROFESSOR 27/12/2021   ECS 

99 POOJA  JAIN 1-402836461 360324 
ASSOCIATE 

PROFESSOR 
02/11/2006   IT 

100 POOJA  SHARMA 1-7396918933 353235 
ASST 

PROFESSOR 
06/01/2020   EEE 

101 
PRAKASH Chandra 

MITTAL 
1-757837866 360365 

ASSOCIATE 

PROFESSOR 
16/08/2011   CSE 

102 PRATEEK  BAHL 1-2643656277 360747 
ASST 

PROFESSOR 
23/06/2015   ME 

103 PREETI  KUMARI 1-9454802268 363481 
ASST 

PROFESSOR 
12/10/2020   

CSI

T 

104 PREETI  SHARMA 1-2701338284 361917 
ASST 

PROFESSOR 
03/08/2015   CSE 

105 PREM  CHHOKAR 1-2644147294 361927 
ASSOCIATE 

PROFESSOR 
23/06/2015   ME 

106 PRERNA  PRERNA 
1-

11308737408 
361942 

ASST 

PROFESSOR 
21/03/2022   CSE 

107 PRIYA  BISHT 
1-

11308255593 
361955 

ASST 

PROFESSOR 
21/03/2022   ECE 

108 
 
PRIYA KOCHAR 

1-7409371962  361963 
ASST 

PROFESSOR 
14/02/2019   ECE 

109 PRIYA  YADAV 1-2236025594 361970 
ASST 

PROFESSOR 
08/08/2013   ECE 

110 
PRIYANKA  

MAHANI 
1-2322335704 361975 

ASST 

PROFESSOR 
17/07/2014   IT 

111 PRIYANKA  SINGH 1-7396918939   
ASST 

PROFESSOR 
15/07/2019   CE 

112 RACHNA  HOODA 
1-

11308255635 
362014 

ASST 

PROFESSOR 
21/03/2022   ECE 

113 
RADHAKRISHNAN  

DHEIVANAI 
1-3543212594 353158 PROFESSOR 21/03/2022   EEE 
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114 
RAJENDER SINGH 

KOCHHAR 
1-3558227267 362029 PROFESSOR 08/05/2017   CSE 

115 RAJESH  MATTOO 1-402836507 353252 
ASSOCIATE 

PROFESSOR 
05/01/2015   ME 

116 RAM  DAS 1-7385328435 362056 
ASST 

PROFESSOR 
23/06/2017   EEE 

117 RASHIM  KUMAR 1-2236861864 362331 
ASST 

PROFESSOR 
17/02/2014   CSE 

118 RENU  DUA 1-2235797884 363503 
ASST 

PROFESSOR 
16/07/2013   CSE 

119 RENU  RENU 1-4824700559 353229 
ASST 

PROFESSOR 
16/07/2018   CSE 

120 RITESH  GROVER 1-1441011584 362353 
ASST 

PROFESSOR 
21/08/2012   

CSI

T 

121 RITIKA  SAIN 1-9452903749 363508 
ASST 

PROFESSOR 
02/11/2020   

R & 

A 

122 RUCHI  DATTA 1-415316017 362403 
ASST 

PROFESSOR 
03/08/2009   IT 

123 
SAIKAT  

BHATTACHARYA 
1-1437485833 362407 

ASST 

PROFESSOR 
15/12/2016   

R & 

A 

124 SALONI  BHATIA 1-2683399096 362413 
ASST 

PROFESSOR 
03/08/2015   ECS 

125 SANDEEP  BANSAL 1-7781180299 362455 
ASSOCIATE 

PROFESSOR 
21/03/2022   ME 

126 SANTRAM  VASHIST 1-4824700552 362462 
ASSOCIATE 

PROFESSOR 
13/08/2018   ME 

127 
SAROJ  

PAMULAPATI 
1-2236861849 362474 

ASSOCIATE 

PROFESSOR 
20/01/2014   

CSI

T 

128 SEEMA  DEVI 1-2236025604 363511 
ASST 

PROFESSOR 
01/04/2014   

CSI

T 

129 SHALLI  GOEL 1-3645981973 362271 
ASSOCIATE 

PROFESSOR 
25/07/2011   CSE 

130 SHIPRA  ARORA 
1-

11308255660 
350586 

ASSOCIATE 

PROFESSOR 
04/04/2022   CSE 

131 SHIVA  SHIVA 1-4752117560 362316 
ASST 

PROFESSOR 
23/07/2018   CSE 

132 SHIVAM  SHEKHAR 1-9452486582 362582 
ASST 

PROFESSOR 
10/12/2020   CE 
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133 SHIVAM  VERMA 1-4824700544 362589 
ASSOCIATE 

PROFESSOR 
02/07/2018   ECE 

134 SHIVANI  GUPTA 1-2641305249 353278 
ASST 

PROFESSOR 
23/06/2015   ECS 

135 
SHUBHENDER  

SINGH 
1-3180091221 362604 

ASST 

PROFESSOR 
25/07/2016   ME 

136 
SHYAM SUNDER 

SHARMA 
1-9316518928 362624 PROFESSOR 01/09/2020   ME 

137 
SONAKSHI  

CHAUDHARY 
1-2699090528 362639 

ASST 

PROFESSOR 
27/07/2015   CSE 

138 SONIA  SONIA 1-7396918915 362643 
ASST 

PROFESSOR 
07/08/2019   CSE 

139 
SRI KRISHAN 

DALAL 
1-402836081 362658 PROFESSOR 07/03/2009   ME 

140 SURENDER  DHAKA 1-758619691 362675 
ASSOCIATE 

PROFESSOR 
24/08/2011   CSE 

141 
SURENDER  

SURENDER 
1-405920266 362692 PROFESSOR 03/10/2002   CSE 

142 
SURESH Kumar 

YADAV 
1-4782072464 363512 PROFESSOR 01/06/2013   EEE 

143 
SUSMITA  

SAMANTA 
1-2235895291 362696 

ASST 

PROFESSOR 
16/07/2013   ECS 

144 SWASTI  GARG 1-402836579 363046 
ASSOCIATE 

PROFESSOR 
25/10/2010   IT 

145 SWETLA  BARWAL 1-1439436624 363049 
ASST 

PROFESSOR 
17/12/2016   ECE 

146 TANU  RAWAL 1-413071115 363054 
ASST 

PROFESSOR 
06/07/2009   IT 

147 TANVIR  SINGH 1-2236867079 363062 
ASST 

PROFESSOR 
11/02/2014   EEE 

148 TARUN  THUKRAL 
1-

11020123536 
363519 

ASST 

PROFESSOR 
25/10/2021   ECE 

149 TEENA  SHARMA 1-402836465 362321 
ASST 

PROFESSOR 
06/02/2007   ECS 

150 URMIL  SHARMA 1-4752117574 362335 PROFESSOR 30/07/2018   
CSI

T 

151 USMAN  ALI 1-3538090302 362361 
ASSOCIATE 

PROFESSOR 
01/12/2020   

R & 

A 
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152 
VIBHOOTI Narayan 

MISHRA 
1-4839323482 362372 

ASST 

PROFESSOR 
07/08/2018   CSE 

153 VIJAY Kumar SINGH 
1-

11018289764 
362386 

ASST 

PROFESSOR 
04/10/2021   ME 

154 VIJAY Raj PILANIA 1-2641305242 362396 
ASSOCIATE 

PROFESSOR 
23/06/2015   

R & 

A 

155 
VIJENDER Singh 

HOODA 
1-414666220 362402 

ASSOCIATE 

PROFESSOR 
28/10/2000   

CSI

T 

156 VIKAS  GARG 
1-

11018206530 
362406 

ASSOCIATE 

PROFESSOR 
06/12/2021   CSE 

157 VIKRANT  YADAV 1-2683399075 362415 
ASST 

PROFESSOR 
23/06/2015   CE 

158 VIMMI  MALHOTRA 1-4824700600 352077 
ASST 

PROFESSOR 
28/07/2018   CSE 

159 VISHAL  MOHAN 1-2236861774 362449 
ASST 

PROFESSOR 
16/12/2016   CSE 

160 
YASHVARDHAN  

SONI 
1-415316009 363525 

ASSOCIATE 

PROFESSOR 
27/07/2009   CSE 

161 
YUDHVEER KUMAR 

VERMA 
1-9312608981 350718 

ASST 

PROFESSOR 
27/07/2020   ME 

162 AMAR  SARASWAT 1-2236861684 362456 
ASST 

PROFESSOR 
15/07/2019 31/12/2021 CSE 

163 
CHANDRA shekhar 

SINGH 
1-404522855   

ASSOCIATE 

PROFESSOR 
01/07/2009 26/12/2020 ECE 

164 ISHA  MALHOTRA 1-4749845423 362472 
PRINCIPAL/DI

RECTOR 
04/01/2019 13/02/2022 ECE 

165 JYOTHI  VARANASI 
 

1-3706307850 362478 PROFESSOR 28/12/2020 29/12/2021 EEE 

166 JYOTI  SHARMA 1-9451663658 362495 
ASSOCIATE 

PROFESSOR 
21/12/2020 22/10/2021 CSE 

167 KRISHANU  KUNDU 1-2641478702 362507 
ASSOCIATE 

PROFESSOR 
23/06/2015 30/09/2021 ECE 

168 NEELAM  RUHIL 1-760495576 362514 PROFESSOR 16/08/2011 30/11/2021 CSE 

169 POOJA  MUNDHRA 1-2645474138 362533 
ASST 

PROFESSOR 
09/04/2015 19/06/2021 ECS 

170 SALONI  PARMAR 
 

1-7385932932 362538 
ASST 

PROFESSOR 
12/08/2019 29/05/2021 ECE 

171 
SAMEEKSHA  

KUKRETI 
1-3558114117 362542 

ASST 

PROFESSOR 
24/07/2017 31/12/2020 

CSI

T 
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172 
SANGHAMITRA 

VIKAS ARORA 
1-2235895246 363533 

ASSOCIATE 

PROFESSOR 
04/03/2013 26/12/2020 ECE 

173 SUNIL  BIST 1-7396918908 362551 
ASSOCIATE 

PROFESSOR 
08/08/2019 19/06/2021 ECE 

174 SWATI  SHARMA 1-4752117567 362558 
ASST 

PROFESSOR 
23/08/2018 30/06/2021 ECE 

175 VINOD KUMAR   1-2236861779 363189 
ASST 

PROFESSOR 
7/16/2013 01/01/2021 IT 

176 ADITI  BAGAI 1-2497389831 362581 
ASST 

PROFESSOR 
09/02/2015 22/05/2020 CSE 

177 AKANSHA  BANSAL 1-3180178553 362594 
ASST 

PROFESSOR 
25/07/2016 18/12/2020 ECE 

178 
ANIL Kumar 

CHHOTU 
1-3377882674 362620 

ASST 

PROFESSOR 
21/12/2016 22/05/2020 CE 

179 
ANIL kumar 

GILLAWAT 
1-416767775 362504 

ASSOCIATE 

PROFESSOR 
23/06/2015 26/05/2020 ECE 

180 
BHAGWAN Dass 

AGARWAL 
1-2236861909 362509 PROFESSOR 21/07/2014 29/05/2020 ME 

181 CHARU  BHARDWAJ 1-2645004893 362544 
ASST 

PROFESSOR 
09/04/2015 29/05/2020 IT 

182 DAMODAR  RAI 1-2236861954 362550 PROFESSOR 03/08/2015 03/12/2020 ME 

183 DINESH Kumar VATS 1-2468741800 362557 
ASSOCIATE 

PROFESSOR 
01/10/2014 30/12/2020 CE 

184 Harjeet Chauhan 1-7396918921 362570 
ASSOCIATE 

PROFESSOR 
01/10/2019 27/05/2020 CSE 

185 JITENDER KUMAR 1-414666216 362583 PROFESSOR 02/08/2004 26/05/2020 IT 

186 JYOTI  ANAND 1-1437469635 362591 
ASSOCIATE 

PROFESSOR 
03/08/2012 18/12/2020 CSE 

187 
KUMAR  

JYOTIRADITYA 
1-2468682900 362610 

ASST 

PROFESSOR 
05/01/2015 31/05/2019 ME 

188 
MALASANI  

GOPICHAND 
1-2684167294 362623 

ASST 

PROFESSOR 
27/07/2015 28/12/2020 CE 

189 MAMTA  MALIK 1-2645100770 362636 
ASST 

PROFESSOR 
08/04/2015 24/12/2019 CSE 

190 MANOJ  SHARMA 1-2665479723 362644 PROFESSOR 14/07/2015 30/12/2020 ECE 

191 
MANOJ Kumar 

SINHA 
1-2236158053 362649 PROFESSOR 18/02/2014 18/12/2020 CE 

192 PALAK  KUMARI 1-4752117525 362655 
ASST 

PROFESSOR 
18/07/2018 21/05/2020 CSE 
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193 POSHAN LAL SAHU 1-3558114091 362660 
ASST 

PROFESSOR 
24/07/2017 22/05/2020 ME 

194 PREM Sagar GUPTA 1-3558248292 362663 
ASSOCIATE 

PROFESSOR 
11/09/2017 31/05/2019 CSE 

195 RACHNA SAPRA 1-2643619600 362671 
ASST 

PROFESSOR 
23/06/2015 30/04/2020 CSE 

196 RAJVEER  DHAWAN 1-4752117539 362679 
ASST 

PROFESSOR 
20/08/2018 22/05/2020 ECE 

197 RICHA  SINGH 1-402835821 362682 
ASSOCIATE 

PROFESSOR 
24/08/2015 26/05/2020 IT 

198 SANGEETA  SINGLA 1-402836371 362683 
ASSOCIATE 

PROFESSOR 
01/09/2000 31/12/2019 

CSI

T 

199 SARITA  KAUSHIK 1-2645151687 362686 
ASST 

PROFESSOR 
14/04/2015 29/12/2020 

CSI

T 

200 SHAILJA  PRANJAL 1-2645100763 362688 
ASST 

PROFESSOR 
13/04/2015 31/12/2020 

CSI

T 

201 SHIKHA  PANDEY 1-4752117553 362697 
ASST 

PROFESSOR 
01/08/2018 12/06/2020 CE 

202 
SINDHU  

SREERANGA 
1-2909802452 362700 

ASST 

PROFESSOR 
15/02/2016 28/12/2020 CE 

203 
SRI 

KRISHAN  YADAV 
1-400644831 362701 PROFESSOR 17/07/2010 15/05/2020 ECS 

204 
SUDHAKARA  

SANNAPPA 
1-2236867149 362706 

ASST 

PROFESSOR 
10/08/2015 31/05/2019 CSE 

205 
SUGUMARAN 

Vijaychandran NAIR 
1-405924911 363175 PROFESSOR 01/02/2010 22/05/2020 CSE 

206 SUSHMA  SAHARAN 1-2497327141 363188 
ASST 

PROFESSOR 
02/02/2015 29/05/2020 ECS 

207 VINOD  KUMAR 1-760773318 380099 
ASST 

PROFESSOR 
11/04/2011 31/12/2020 CSE 

208 ASHISH GAMBHIR 1-2235895286 362687 
ASSOCIATE 

PROFESSOR 
16/07/2013 31/05/2019 ECE 

209 
CHANDAN  

CHOUBEY 
1-4749623558 362690 

ASST 

PROFESSOR 
26/07/2018 25/05/2019 ECE 

210 DEVENDRA  SINGH 1-4749845349 362695 
ASSOCIATE 

PROFESSOR 
29/08/2018 15/06/2019 ECE 

211 GAURAV  THAKUR 1-3558114136 362698 
ASST 

PROFESSOR 
24/07/2017 29/12/2018 CE 

212 HARPINDER  SINGH 1-1492504433 362699 
ASST 

PROFESSOR 
10/12/2012 30/03/2019 

CSI

T 

213 HIMANSHU  1-1439436634 362702 ASSOCIATE 06/08/2012 15/12/2018 EEE 
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SHARMA PROFESSOR 

214 ILANGO  SARANYA 1-3367870346 363225 
ASST 

PROFESSOR 
09/01/2017 25/05/2019 CE 

215 ISHA  ISHA 1-758078428 363345 
ASST 

PROFESSOR 
07/07/2015 14/06/2018 ECE 

216 

KRISHNARAJPET 

SUNDARESH  VISHWA

NATH 
 

1-1441328684 363348 
ASST 

PROFESSOR 
07/11/2012 29/12/2018 ME 

217 MANISH  VOHRA 1-4751275494 363415 
ASSOCIATE 

PROFESSOR 
18/07/2018 01/05/2019 EEE 

218 
MANISH Kumar 

MISHRA 
1-3180178516 363424 

ASST 

PROFESSOR 
01/08/2016 31/05/2019 ME 

219 MEETA  VERMA 1-1437522993 363297 PROFESSOR 03/10/2012 01/06/2018 CE 

220 
NAVDEEP KAUR 

BHANGU 
1-759250822 363358 

ASST 

PROFESSOR 
22/12/2016 15/06/2019 ECS 

221 NEETU  RAINA 1-402835825 363366 PROFESSOR 16/07/2009 30/04/2019 CSE 

222 PARUL  BANSAL 1-2323389223 363375 
ASST 

PROFESSOR 
21/07/2014 31/12/2018 

CSI

T 

223 POONAM  YADAV 1-2646173443 363384 
ASST 

PROFESSOR 
21/07/2014 31/05/2019 ECS 

224 PREETI  GUPTA 1-4752117532 363394 
ASST 

PROFESSOR 
04/01/2019 15/06/2019 IT 

225 RAHUL KUMAR 1-2909877816 363414 
ASST 

PROFESSOR 
15/02/2016 31/05/2019 CE 

226 SANGEETA  RANI 1-4752117546 363423 
ASST 

PROFESSOR 
11/01/2019 01/05/2019 CSE 

227 SEEMA  SHARMA 1-2645100486 363433 
ASST 

PROFESSOR 
15/04/2015 31/12/2018 ECS 

228 
VINAYAK B 

HEMADARI 
1-1490288183 363445 

ASSOCIATE 

PROFESSOR 
10/12/2012 14/06/2018 ME 

229 
VINEET Kumar 

MISHRA 
1-2683399026 363282 

ASST 

PROFESSOR 
27/07/2015 15/06/2019 ME 

230 VINOD Kumar H.A. 1-4752117581 363292 
ASST 

PROFESSOR 
30/07/2018 01/05/2019 CE 

231 Abhi  Bansal 1-3558179310 363302 Asst Professor 08/04/2017 30/04/2018 ME 

232 Achin  Srivastava 1-415979581 363309 
Associate 

Professor 
18/08/2008 30/12/2018 ME 

233 
Akanksha  

Kulshreshtha 

 

1-2468860795 
 

363323 Asst Professor 28/07/2014 01/06/2018 ECS 
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234 Amit  Narwal 1-761085324 363332 Asst Professor 04/11/2011 10/06/2018 ME 

235 Apeksha  Shandilya 1-3387888542 363347 Asst Professor 19/12/2016 19/05/2018 ME 

236 Asheesh   Gupta 1-2236025649 363356 Asst Professor 27/07/2015 01/06/2018 CSE 

237 Ashish Kumar Singh 1-3558178824 363364 Asst Professor 25/07/2017 30/04/2018 EEE 

238 Atishey  Mittal 1-1439436644 363093 Asst Professor 07/07/2015 02/06/2018 
CIVI

L 

239 Babalu  Kumar 1-3558226789 363098 Asst Professor 16/08/2017 25/05/2018 ME 

240 Charu  Jain 1-2496830099 363111 Asst Professor 02/02/2015 01/06/2018 EEE 

241 Deepak  Kumar 1-2909496600 363117 Asst Professor 02/01/2016 30/12/2018 EEE 

242 Devi Prashad Bhatt 1-2236861634 363141 Professor 14/01/2013 01/05/2018 CSE 

243 Dharmendra  Pal 1-414666228 363145 
Associate 

Professor 
18/08/2008 06/05/2018 IT 

244 Gaurav  Yadav 1-3558248300 363150 Asst Professor 05/01/2017 21/05/2018 ECS 

245 Ifrah  Kathwari 1-3656170443 363155 Asst Professor 26/12/2017 28/12/2018 
CIVI

L 

246 Maneela  Tuteja 
 

1-415685301 363160 Asst Professor 18/02/2009 01/06/2018 IT 

247 Maskeen  Sonal 1-3557993586 363165 Asst Professor 28/07/2017 22/05/2018 IT 

248 Meenu  Meenu 1-409547489 363170 Asst Professor 19/12/2016 28/12/2018 IT 

249 Namrata  Namrata 1-3180091228 363178 Asst Professor 25/07/2016 01/04/2018 ME 

250 Neha  Dahiya 1-2701338592 363086 Asst Professor 20/07/2015 31/05/2018 CSE 

251 Neha  Goel 1-415316021 363076 Asst Professor 08/02/2010 01/08/2018 IT 

252 Pankti  Brar 1-3606461353 359518 Asst Professor 04/01/2014 30/04/2018 CSE 

253 Pooja  Dang 1-3178598075 359517 Asst Professor 04/11/2016 30/12/2018 CSE 

254 Priyanka Singh 1-2468960594 359512 Asst Professor 20/01/2015 16/06/2018 ME 

255 Ram Chhavi Sharma 1-1437469403 359509 Professor 16/07/2012 5/04/2018 ECE 

256 Rikshit  Kumar 1-3180091047 359505 Asst Professor 08/01/2016 11/01/2018 
CIVI

L 

257 Rita  Yadav 1-402836403 359504 
Associate 

Professor 
19/07/2004 01/05/2018 IT 

258 Shivi  Garg 1-3180063517 359490 Asst Professor 18/07/2016 13/06/2018 CSE 

259 Shweta  Gupta 1-593359862 359477 Asst Professor 19/08/2015 21/12/2018 ME 

260 Suchitra  Deswal 1-402836379 359475 Asst Professor 08/01/2002 05/03/2018 ME 

261 Sunil Kumar Mishra 1-401649365 359443 
Associate 

Professor 
08/06/2008 01/11/2018 CSE 
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262 Umang  Soni 1-416767721 359441 Asst Professor 19/08/2015 28/11/2018 ME 

263 Vaishali  Dixit 1-1437469409 359439 
Associate 

Professor 
16/07/2012 13/06/2018 ECS 

264 Vijay  Yadav 1-3558114053 359436 Asst Professor 24/07/2017 05/03/2018 ME 

265 Vipin Kumar Singh 1-3558179302 359435 Asst Professor 08/03/2017 15/05/2018 EEE 

266 Vishal  Bharti 1-409547485 49677 Professor 27/07/2009 01/05/2018 CSE 
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a {rl,{}${} c}t {lrr{,1ifi {ltlrin,g
Aaatovad by 'All lndia Co!ftcil far Tschnicai EdLNalior
Penar$nt Afrjia{pn tl D Uri.lerlily. Raft,a! iHaryer,a}

\\.i:lr lrjurcrrcc 11r your lpplic*lii)n and subsc(lLlcnt intcrvid\\' . !()ri arc hcrch_r :tppLrin1e,.1 a',

,\:sn ])rojcs:or in Appliccl Science & Ilumanities f)eFarlmerlt irr our l)ronath:trya Collegc o('

linginttring, KhrnJxryas, (iurglon {)n the tcrn.}s and conditions givcrt hcrcundcr :

L l't1: Your pnr., & othcr allollxrrces are giren btlow:

l. OthrI l]eucnts.
Ulh.r Lrerleilrs such as l,rovident fund, Medical Iacilities, and L€ave l:]ttcashtDcnt etc. shall b,'- paiil as p"r

llrr S|jlvicc Rulcs ofthc c0llcgc.

"1. l,ira1'cs
l.ear rs shall be allowed as per the rules of lhe college and shall be in the sull} discretion of tltc I lcai.l ol' tllc
(irllcgc

Rs

Rs.

Rs.

Rs

It,r

Rs.

16915.00 Psr rflonth

8458.0t) Pcl morth

1692.00 Per nronth

3000-00 Per nrOnth

600.00 Pcr nronth

250 00 Pcr nrorrth

i0915.00 Por rnorth

5. Anltual Rcviel ofyour Salary.'lic i.irllsqi: iti iIs so!e di;crelxln may revierv your ba-sic salar-r tind otlrcr elclllcllts .ij \()r.rl lrii,l:-\

ilplrral)rilteh hascd trl -votrr pcrforruance uporr cornpletion of twclvc nrotrths fiortl thc clatc ol--'-r,ttr-ioinittg

rrJ or lrbsl:qocnt annrversnl! datels ot on such other date/s as it nray decidc li)r thc ptlrpotc

6. 0thcr \\ or'li-
yrrrr position is Ih ol $holc iirne cmploynrcnt with thc college and you will devote yoursell erclusively

11tlrc ,,\.(n.k (Jl'lllc college. You wilt not take up any other r.rork for selary or lb; my linalciri ci,rtsicllrltiott
(plrt tilte ot ()thcr*isc) or rvorL iu any advison capacity or be irtlclested dir'ectly ot indir.cclll' withottL

prrrrirsioir iu rvriting fr.',rtt the Principal sfthe college.

www.dronacnarya-info 123506 lH' i

J. Workirg Drl's.
!\,o*,ir3 Llavs of rhe college shall be six day's a week.

P rin r i;' ai



7. Confidentiality"

You shall keep all information relating to the aflairs ofthe college and its subsidiaries confidential

and sccret in any and all respects altd shall not disclose or dilulge or make public any part of such

informatio to anybody or any entity withoul the prior permission ftom the Principal of the

collegc.

8. ll cclarations/Ilisclosures ,to the Collcge.

You 3re expected to truly and firlly declare,/disclose to the college, any information in regard to

you tllat you consider may have any material bearing, directly or indirectly on your employrnenl

with the college in the context ofany potential conflict of il trust with the college.

9. Retircment/Superannuation,
You will be on probation for a period ofone year extendable upto another six rnonths. Thereafter,

you rvill be confirmcd on.ly after successful completion of probation period. The age.for

ietiremenL/superannualion shall be 65 years or as notified by the Govemrnent, whichever is earlier.

10" I)utics and Responsibilitics.

You rvill discharge sucli responsibilities and duties as will be assigned to you by the college to the

best of your knowledge and abilities ir the besl interests of the college.

I L f)cduction of trncome Tax at Source.

Inconre Ta-',i at source shall be deducted from salary payable to you for the services rendered to thc

collcge ir: accordance with, the provisions of the Income Tax Act, 1961, modifications and

amenrinrcnts thereof.

12. Termination,

This contract of employment can be terminaied by either side by giving one montl notice in

rvriting or on paltnent of one month Gross Salary in lieu thereof.

Please co firm that the abovb terms and conditions are acceptable to you and that you accept this

appoilltnlenl by retuming duplicate c.opy duly signed by you within thlee days ftom the dato of
lssue.

We look ibrward to your joining the college and "Wish you a successful association with the

coll , J'

College of Engineer.ing

rin c :,al

Diona charya Coiieg e of Engg '

Farrukh l{rgar ' 1a350rl



lo,

?he Ilrincipal
Dronachary:r CoXlege of Engg.
Khentarvas, Farrukhnagar,
f)urgaon- [Iaryana.

Sir-

i rhanhyou 1'or appointing *" ur.....d.$.4f..0 ............. in your college.

I rlcccpt all the terms and conditions contained in thc appointment letter and I

,rs$urc you that I rvill abide by all terms and conditions regarding my

rrppointment with sincerity and diligence.

Yorrrs f:rithl'ully"

&a {e

Adrlress; ila - tlo+
('tr No .'t c

tA-iiv t'l

Prini'pal
Dronachary3 Coilege of Enqo

Farlukh Nagar' laahF'r

{t
"1"$

tu\1f4.\A

L,\

r)



Rel.No.: I)C'E/6G\/t-447l I E

Date 0?/0712013
rqbls*. iir 8f4aE & frBt#&#BtrE fil.sBFq flse
College of Engineerincl
Apqaved bl Ali lndia Cabt)cil[c( Tecnnca] Ettucalion
PerienetlAfrhalor l,l D Univers;ty, Rohlak l\aryafi)

Nlr Atrhinll Parnvar

P- l 84. \'le'han Garden

L;ttam Nagar. Ncw t)eliii-l 100-59

\\'ith retcrerrce to your applioatioLr and subsequent interrreu, 1-ou are hereb;- appointed as Assistant
Prolessor in l{echnnical F,ngineering Depflrtment in oLrr Dlonacharyn College of Engineering,
Kltcnlava.r. Falrukhnagar, (iurgaorr - Haryana, You are advised to report for duty on 18/07/2018 on
the terms and conditions given hereundcr.

l. Ply: \'our pay & othcr allowances are giyen bcloly:

f'a1' Scale 15600-J9r00- 6000 (AGP)

(A) Basic l'ay Rs. 15600.00 I'|er uronth

(B) l)earness Allowance I(s. 15600.00 Per month
I

(C) Housc l(cnr Allowance Rs. 1560.00 Pl3r month

(D) l ransportation Allowance Rs. 3000.00 Per nronth

(E) Cily Coorpensatiorl Allowance Rs. 600.00 Psr month

(F) Nlcdicrrl Allo\varlco tls. 250.00 Per nronth

Total Rs. 36610.00 l'cr Dootlr

3. You u,ill bc governcd by rulcs and rcgulations of collegc as notificd frorn rirnc to timc bv the ordcrs of
cornpetenl alrthority.

5 WorLirrg l)ays ol tlrc collcgc shirll bc six drvs a rvccL

6. l-cavcs slrall ho allowod as pcr thc rulcs oflhccollcgc rrnrl shrtll bc in thc solc <liscro(inn ol'lhr: llcad ol'
(hc Instit(,lions-

7. Yorr wrll not auccpt arrti uttdcttako ary othcr.iril:, l'rrll tirrrc ol l)ar1 tinrc, Iiont arry orhcr

irrst ir utior r/agcloy, r!i{lroul In iu approval of thc cornl)ctent aull(ll ily dosignltcd lry CovcrDirg llody. Suclr

n l:rpsc rvoukl consli(utc b.cach oI trusl ilnd n)ay lcad [cltttirtutiort ol-yttut sotvioos Ilorvcrr:r, you tttay

undortike (l iy assilltcd l)y n ICTE /.rflilirtcd (lrivorsit-v ,/Stirlc (j,)vcflrncllt rvith PIior p|lroval ol llrc
I)r rrrcip,ri Lrl lhc col[:1c itr rvr ilirr;,.

lircr-\

ililu*

Dronacha
Farruk h Nager - 12160,1

o-N

2 Othcls bcuefits suclr as I'roviilorl. Fund and Lcave cucashmcnt ctc. shall bc pairl as pcr the sorvice rulcs
of thc Collcgc,

4. 'l hc collcge in its soic d;s^crction nray rcviow your basic saltry and oLhcr conrponcrts ofyorrr salltry
apploprirrtcly bascd ott your purfornrilncc upor) conrplclion
n ol'twclvc nronlhs lionr thc dxtc ol yourjoiniug and or slrbscqrrcnt artnivorsary date/s oror such othcr
daic/s as iL mry dccide for the purpose.

",):

I,r
fo



8 \bu shall kecp all irrlbnnaLion relating to the alairs ol [lrc eollegt llnij irs slrbsrctirrrrcs
contidcnlial ald seclet in aLrl anrl all rcspects and shall rot ilisclosc .,l. tlilulg.'or pule public
atlv pan,lf sttch itrfortnatiott to an,vbody or any enlil.\. rvithoLrl rhc. prior: prrinrission licrir.r the
Plincil-.al 01 ths c.11.*..

9 You are expected ro truly and tully declar e1d isclose rLr the coflege, any inibrrnation in regard
to vou that 1'ou consider nrflr, have anv malelial bealing, clirec{lY or intlircctlt, on riru'
cmplovment rvith the college irr the contexl ofany potential contlict ot in trltst wilh rhc cerllege.

10. 1'ou will bc present in the corlege during the coirege rv,rrking hours you ma_v arso be
requircd to dcvote time during off-college hours /Sulday .iHolida) erc. 1ii requir.ed.l for
curicular/co-curricularlextra-cur.icular aclivilies for u,hich no addjtional compensation \\,ill be
admissible

11. You .'vill be on probation fbr a pcriod of one ;,ear cxtcncllble Lrp to anothcr six n.ronths.
i licrelftc'r', .'"ou will bc confirned only after succcssfi.rl conrplclioll oi probarion periocl. The agc
for retircment/superannuation shall be 65 years or as notifi;d b), the Govemrne;t. whichever is
earlicr.

I?. lnconre'l'ax at source shall bc deducted from salarv prryable Lo vorr fbr the ser.vir:es rendcrcd
l.o the college in accordance rvitlr the pruvisions ofthc Incorne l-ax Acr. 1961, modilications and
amend nrcnts thcreof'.

l3 Yrru shall hc rerluircd to givc mini:rum onc nronth noticc in u,ritinr or dr:pgsit o1c nlonrh
Gross Srlary in licLr thelcolin oasc you intcnt to resign litrrn vour.iot.r. Siririlarly, thc collegc r:tay
also tcrnlinatc yoltr scrvicss without assignin-q lr)y tL:irsor1, alicr giving vor onc nrontlr nuiti"" u,-
onc month cross Salary in licr.r tlrcrcol In addition, you shal) n<.rt bc rclievcd fiom your services
duriog thc pendency of thc acadcnric tcrm. even if yor.rr notice expires prior to thc lasl teachirg
day ol tJrc rclevant seurestcr. Ilo\\,cl,cr, lhis corrdition shrll rrot bc appliuatrlc. iI yorrr scrvicc rri
dispcnscil rvitlt tlttc to ntiscottluct itttd/or art act ol nrolal tur-l)ilu(lc by giving yps clLrc lipporLLrlirr
lo r:xpllrirr;-orrr pos iliorr.

Irlcasc cotlllt ttl th;:t thc abovcr trrrttts irrrd conrlitions arc acccPtlrtrle lo yotr ancl tllal you acccpt this
rpj)oirrtnrcnl br rcturlrin6l drrplicitlc copy duly signcd by vorr u1.r to. ...

\\rc iotrk l'onvatd to yotrrjoining thc collcgc and "Wislr yoLr a srrcccsslirl associa{igrr rvilS thc
Collcge"

Yorrls' (rul_v,

Ir, )r unucirar; u (irllcgc ol linuirrcrling

(l rcil

{)-
-4t /"^ lr-\ _

Pi'inl''-.LrI
Di'onacharya Coilege of Engg

Farruktr Nagar ' 123506

/'*,'j'u'-'' '



't o,

'I'hc Principal
Dronachlrya Collegc of Engg,
Khcntarvas, Farrul<h nagar,
Gurgaon- I{a r1,a n a.

Sir,

I thrrrrk vou for eppointing **" 
"s 

. "LJrrt.rl arii,,,, ix g..,.. in your collcgc.

I acccpt all thc tcrms and contlitions containe<l in tlre appointmcnt letter and I
assure you that I rvill abide by all terms and conditions regarding my

appointnrent rvith sincerity and diligence.

You rs faithfully,

fraptntqv f4rrwaR

lla(e : fl *fl;t/:*1X

Arlrl rr:.s.c: &'as. !'',

PrinciPai
DronacharY a Collegc of Engg '

Farrukh Nagar'1 23F0r!



\{r. ..\biri rhek Di,rit
25-i:. Vai;ha li Nagar,
Bodla llrrlC. .\gra-2tiJ0l 0

\\'rth rtlrr::r:cr toyour aiy.'licarioi trnd subs€quent intenie\\ . -ri)u are hercb.v appornted is At:iilant
l'rofcsinr l!r ciril Engincering Departme[t ia or:r l)ronecharva college of Engineering. Khentan.ls,
[arrtrlihnagrrr, Gur,ahon - IlarIana. You ars adyised to repon for duty on (l2ttl1l]01? rrrr rllc rems rnd
crr;r11it,ot:t aivctr lrcrlunder:

l. Pa1: \'our pav & othcr allo$nncr-r are gilen t(lolr.:

Pa.r Sc*lc 15600'391l-)tr :OOO ( eCp i

Rt't-.No.. I)CI'li(itiN,n'./400i1 6
Datc : I0,'i 2,':016

(11 l),isic i'il_!

I 11t I )cr laj! .\ll.rrr,rlcc

ri-t lli'::se [(enl {ll{i}tJr]ce

( I) ) I riiits;-.{,.fi rtidr .d ! ln*ar'lce

i Iil (. ir_r' (':;np:ns;rtioo .\ltc*,ance

Il L -i l:\il. ll lLr\'!\Jlii!

l olel

narll aSar&&!ta
A, 

'LXrllrlqnftrtrt' 
LI

Ccllege of Engineering
+:.":;.:ai ;" ::r4n...., ;:: :tr ,:.. rt !:... ,:
a?,.r. :r: A$:'!i:et ry : .. r'. ?-.ir a.t:;r,..1a.a:

R; 17695.00 Per monrh

Rs. 17695,0(l Per monrh

Rs. l7?0.0(l Per mon(h

Rs. i000.00 Per month

Rs. 600.00 Pcr month

Rs. 2i0.00 Pcr mtrlth

Rs. 41010.00 Per month

2 Otherrs t.rcnetits sr.rch as Ptovidem Fund and Leave encashment elu. shall be paid as 6r rhe ii:rr iic rules
of thc (-rlleee.

3 Yorr nillbc governed by rulcs aud regulatrons ofcollegc as noti{icd liom timc ro rime b) lh!" orders of
col,I:p{j]cnl ilutl)ori!\.

J. l}c collcqc in ils sr"'lc rii:cretion nay reiierr yorrr basi; sril;rr1 r,nd othcr cLrnrponenl$ !,1",\orr salii4
ilpprril)ril1.l\ based c:r.vour grerfr,nnance upon cornpledon of luelr,e nronrhs firrn rhe datc .,i' ] Jrrr .ji1in irg
ltnd orr suh:eqoerrt arnivers0ry datcjs or on such other clate.s as ir n':ar decide lirr rhe purpolc

-i. \l orkirg Dlr s ot the collcgc slrall trc sir day-s a week

Prinlrl:i
Dronac ary:. C,oiiege of Eng0.

Farr kh'N3oat ' 1275o(l



I You sh:rll Lcep all inlirnnation rclating to the affairs ol the college and irs subsidiuies
corrlldcntirl anJ secrct in lnv and all respects and shell nor .lirclosc or iJivJlge or malie public an)-
part ol such inLbrmatiern ro ar! k)dy or any cnrir-v $'ithout thc pri,,r permission from rne r;ncipai
oithc coller:e

I0, You rr.';ll bc prcscnr in rhe coriege during the co eee worhing hours. you ma1.d:r: be rcquirei!
10 devote rinre during ofi'-colrege h.urs isunday illoriday eri. (if rcquircd) io, c*ri"ulLi.o-
eurricular,'*xtra-r:urricular arlivitjr,-s for rrtich no addirional con:pcnsation rvill be adnli.-csible.

ll You *'ill bc c-rn probatitu lirr a p*-^riod of o,e 1'ear ertendahle up to anclher six monrhs.'lhcrtrftcr'. 
1r":u rvill trc corrfirmed only after successful completion of irobarion pcrio<t. The a-te

lbr. rerirenr cnt'-<uperannuation shall bc 65 )idars or as lo:ific.l by the cor.emmem. lhichererls
tarlicr

wc iook lirruartl lo 1,or.rr joining rhe collegc and ''wish vou a successful associarion q,ith rhe
['ol).'ge'.

Y(-)uIs lrulr.
l' orJ)ro n;tch ar1,a (iollcgc of [:ngrnecring

-. *<,. x
1 l'rjitcipal )

P rin r: 
"1:. 

i

Dronachary$ Coliage of Engg
Farrukir Nagar ' 123506

l2 lncomc Iax at source shall he deducted liom salary pa-vab]e to vou for rhe sen-ices rendered ro
lhe college i;r accordrnce uith rhc prulisions ol'rhe lncilmc l'ar ,,\cr. i961, mo,ljilcarions arrd
irrncfl nrc ts thcrcof'.

I-l You shall be required ro give minimum onc monlh n.ticc in *,ritiog or dcposit onc nronrlr
(irosi^ S:rlirr\ in lieu th,,rrcof' in cas,: rtru intenr to resign irom ,r.our job. Similall.'the ccilege ma1
:rlso renrinate your senices u'ithout a.ssigning *y.eas,rn- artcr giving 1-ou onc mi:nlh nu-ri," o,
rtBt ncrrrth (iross salarl, in licu thereol In addirion. 1'ou shall nol be relie\ed fi1ym r.our sen-ice.s
rluring the pcncie ,cy of thc academic reml, even irl,our nrrtice 

"tpir., 
prioi rn ti. r*i ,.".r,*"

drv of rhe releulrt selnesler. IIou,erer. this ucrnditicn sha)l rrrt r.L ::pplii.able. it- 1crur ,a:r.aa .rl.
tlispcnscd ivitlr due to r,isctxrttucr andr'or an aci of mord rurpirude hj,'giving 1ou iue opporunilr,
to erpllrin rorrr po.silion_



'l'he I'rincipal
llronacharl a Collcge r)f Engg.
K hen tarvas. I arrukhnaga r.
Cu rg:ron- Haryana.

Sir.

I thank lou for appointiug nr. u, ...i.',.Lj.:,..i'l::ri...........,,", in your college.

I irccept all the terms and conditions contained in the appoinfment letter and I

sssurc \'ou that I will atride by all terms and conditions regarding my

appointnrrnt with sinttritl and rliligence.

You rs faithfulll',

(Signaturc)

Dlte : i'r-i1 - 'ier'"

Addrcss: ,i'-t Ii, v*'i':';'*t" '<f
qd/ &]n -'

Frine'.:i,l
Dronachar-va C,J;iege of Engg.

Farru kh Nagar - 1235oo

t



Ref.No :DCE/GGN l'l 534 122

Date : 0310212022
6f EnEineBrinl
Cia Council for Technicat Educali

Peffnahenl Atfrlla on:M.D uo e.s]ty, Rohlalt (Haryan

t\
7-_-

Ms. Adithya Lal
Vathiparambi), Thottappally
PO-Purakkad, Alappuzha
Kerala - 688561

With reference to your application and subsequent interview, you are hereby appointed as Assistant Professor

in Applied Sciences & Humanities (Chemistry) Department in our Dronacharya College of Engineering'
Khentawas, Farrukhnagar, Gurgaon - Haryana. You are advised to report for duty on 07 /0212022 on the
terms and conditions given hereunder:

1. Pay: Your pay & other allowances are given below:
PayScale: 8000-275-13500

(A) Basic Pay Rs. 16915.00 Per month

(B) Deamess Allowance Rs. 8458.00 Per month

(C) House Rent Allowance Rs. 1692.00 Per month

(D) Transportation Allowance Rs. 3000.00 Per month

(E) City Compensation Allowance Rs. 600.00 Per month

(F) Medical Allowance Rs. 250.00 Per month

Total Rs. 30915.00 Per month

2. Others benefits such as Provident Fund and Leave encashment etc. shall be paid as per the service rules of
the College.

3. You will be govemed by rules and regulations of college as notified from time to time by the orders of
competent authority.

4. The college in its sole discretion may review your basic salary and other components of your salary

appropriately based on your performance upon completion oftwelve months from the date ofyourjoining and

on subsequent anniversary date/s or on such other date/s as it may decide for the purpose.

5. Working Days ofthe college sha[[ be six days a week.

6. Leaves shall be allowed as per the rules of the college and shall be in the sole discretion of the Head of the

Institutions.

7. you will not accept and undertake any other job, full time or part time, from any other institution/agency,

without prior approval ofthe competent authority designated by Goveming Body. Such a lapse would constitute

breach oftrust and may lead termination ofyour services. However, you may undertake duty assigned by AICTE

/affiliated University /State Govemment with prior approval ofthe Principal ofthe college in writing

Pr
r:f F .$'J

Drc

(heot.was, Far!kh llagar, Gulgaon 12250611

Far I u;:ir i!agar - 1



",ti;,.r1j.,!, :.il.t:,:l i,r rlt. ,t!-:*il. r,l tl..,r,l!._::. 1i!td it: |-tr nr);l irri r.,"
, ,. , .,r. ,i r:rr ...- , r,, r ,. ! ^., ,, .. ,l ,... .,r ,,!Jl,i j., I r, !,,.r, :,, ',r, I, .ri,)lrratror, ri) an\bod\ or an) cnlit), rvithout the prior pentrissiou 1iom rhe pnncipai

'i i, 'r i 
,'Jl.!..

'i 'r 
" ''r" i'\r)'ir.icd rrr LrLrLr arJ fLrllv declarcrdjscrosc to the coflege, any inrormation in regard to

' , r Ll'L' r '.r . (,rl.,ilct nl,tv irave ar:ry rnatcrial bearing, directll, or i:rdireclly on your empltivmentr :1. :lrL . !il. ,r.i:r ilr. r!)ltrc\r ofaI) potenlirl conflict ol-in Lrust wlth ttre co ege

lli l il!r ir.:r'LsrtttinthecollcgcrluriLrslhecollcgcrvorkiughotur.Yourna-ralsobercquirerl
.1. ri,rr' ti:rr'' rlurrr; oll:college hours /sur*lay /l{oliday etc. (if requrretJl ior cu'icular/co^

' : r' r( u I r r '-'\r r -r-clrrri( uter acti \ i(res rirr whish no additional compenwticlrr ,,vill be adnrissiblc.

l! \rrr, r,.ril l.r (,;l prohntion 1br a peri.cl oI (rne ycar cxtendable up lo another six rnonths,
t :'',r.'llr'r. ',,1r,rili he c.nrin,ed.n]l aftcr su.:cessful con)pletion of probarion period, The age
', ' rr'r irrr! rir )r:ric,iuu.,rrr.n sh;rll be 6.i -vears or as notified by the Go,cromenl. whrcfiever is

i 1 ,.,i . ,.lli i,.' rcqLrilcL) lr) ,li\c tlrinirnum orre ntonlh noticE in rvriting or deposit one tnonth
, ,i,, . \,rt:1r.. r r i[:tr (ll(:rr0l in cl.rsc lrtrr ln{clrt llr rcsrgn lrr.un t.ourjob. Similarly, the collcge may
,,1,,' l, ,.rr.Lr. '.r) r sr]r\ilcs witheut a5srgniog an! reaso,.,, alier givrng you one month notice or

ir. r)ll'iir.r.. S.Llarr ir) It!'tt (hercoL lrr aiidition, ]ou shall nct be re.lieved from your scrvices
''r irii rr,,irlrlrr til tltc acadollic tcnlt, cvcrl if yorrr.noticr: cxpircs prior to the l st teeching

" '1': rir. rr l.,,rLrl \r.olcst.r l lorrcvcr. this cordrtiol. shall nol be appljcahle, if vour sewice are
l;.,ir..r;:c,i l rrlr iiirr {o n)i:cotrdlct audlor.an act ol-nt(,nli turllitude by gi!rng you duc opporlunity

..;:l.r r,Lr, ; rr,r<tiirrn

il i,.r,r,r. 1.,\.r! :jr,Urr. r]ialllx clcducted frorr salarl,payablc to l,ou fi)r rhc serv,iccs rcndcred loi:. -. ilc.i rr, .i..,)rilrlrcr .+ith rbc prc'r.rsions .i thc Inconrc la\ ,{cr. I96r- rnodtfication-s and
,:1 .; ,i,lir'rrii. l;t!tc(tl

(',,'ili,r (,!rti tri rlrirl ihc aho.,6 lcnllj; and coldjrrons arc acccptable to ].'ou and thal you accept this
, i,,! ii!,r'-!rr h\ r'(rLIninS.lLrplicrtc c,'p1 ciuly signed by.y,.oo rp to.

'r'. i''t,L r('i\\.rr(l r(r i'(rul ioiDrng tlrt- coilcgc and ''wrsh lou a succcs-*hrL association uith lhc
I lL i

l)r, r, f.i:,11 1.1 { ()llc!L- (-rl lrrrgrleering

Prrn'.,t'.ir
O ron acha ry a Cotiege of EngO

Farrukh Nagar - 123508



Ili.: i'r'incipal
I ) r()ri:rch srya College of Edgg.
li lrerr tawas, Farrukhoagsr,
(irr r.g aon- IIrryana,

l.rt.

I throk you for appoiatiug -"., ...l-'l'.",t3ij:-::'::.Y,lq:::."1?L.... in your cottrcgc.

I accept all tbc tcrma rnd coadltiou.r coltrincd iE tha appolEtaalt lcttcr rrd I
!s-\urc you thet I witl rbidc hy ru tcr:or rad coudidonr rcgrrdirg ory

rirl)ornlment with sioccrity etd dillgcoca

i rri.r rs faithfully,

lSignaturc)

I)1t€ I r)t 03 22

.\.Jd rcsj: lt No 125. E-Btoct Susanrh Lol' Pr1 122m2

Prin'-l'::'l
Dronacharis Coliege of Engg

Fa r ru klr riagrr ' 123 596



Ref.No. :DCEiGGN lT 129 1 I I 6

Date:1910712016

u ltt
College of Engineering
Apryved by : All lndia Council for Technical Educalion
Pemanenl Afilialton : M D University, Rohtak (Haryana)

Ahana Malhotra
F-602, Plot No-36
Rajasthan Apartments, Sec-4
New Delhi- I 10078

With reference to your application and subsequent interview, you are hereby appointed as Assistant

Professor in Electronics & Cornmunication Engineering Department in our Dronacharya College of
Engineering, Khentawas, Farrukhnagar, Gurgaon - Haryana. You are advised to report for dury on

25107 /2016 on the terms and conditions given hereunder:

1. Pay: Your pay & other allowances are given below:

Pay Scale 15600-39100- 7000 ( AGP )

(A) Basic Pay Rs. 15600.00 Per month

(B) Deamess Allowance Rs. I 5600.00 Per month

(C) House Rent Allowance Rs. 3 120.00 Per month

(D) Transportation Allowance Rs. 3000.00 Per month

(E) City Compensation Allowance Rs. 600.00 Per month

(F) Medical Allowance Rs. 250.00 Per month

Total Rs. 38170'00 Per nonth

a lap se would constitute breach of trust and may lead temination of your ices. However, you may

undertake duty assigned by AICTE /affiliated University

Principal of tlie college in writing.

ent prior approval of the

"'Tt*ifi ijli$ ? 

";:'"lo'

Khentawas, tarrukh Nagal Gurgaon- 122506 (Hr.)

2. you will be govemed by rules and regulations of college as notified from time to time by the orders of
competent authority.

3, you will be avaitable for all examination duties as it will be compulsory duty and no exemption will he

given except on producing medical certificate from the Competent Medical Authorities

4. The college in its sole discretion may review your basic salary and other components of your salary

appropriately based on your performance upon completion of twelve months from the date ofyourjoining
and on subsequent anniversary date/s or on such other date/s as it may decide for the purpose.

5. Working Days ofthe college shall be six days a week.

6. Leaves shall be allowed as per the rules ofthe college and shall be in the sole discretion ofthe Head of
the Institutions.

7. you will not accept and undertake any other job, full time or part time, from any other

institution/agency, without prior approval ofthe competent authority designated by Goveming Body. Such



l'iease confimt that thc aboye r

ffi[:::1"1,,i.*t*"ili 
:xri:il:Jffi:i;i: : .'"' 
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DCE/GGN/605i IO
Dale : l5/09/2010

lvlr.Ajit Kumar
/l A-54,Pipalthata Sarai lixt
Adarsh Na
Ne\v Dclhi- t 10033

With reference to your application and subsequent interview, you are hereby appointed as

Asstt. Professor in Electronics & Communication Engineering Deparbment in our Dronacharya
Collcge ol Engineering, Khentawas, Gurgaon on the ternrs and conditions given hereunder :

1. Pay: Your pay & other allowances lre given below:
Pay Scale 1560G39100- 6000 ( AGP )

(A) Basic Pay Rs. 16915-00 Per month

(B) Deanless Allow. Rs.' 8458.00 Por month

(C) H.R.A Rs. 1692 00 P# ionth

(D) Trans, Allow. Rs' 3000'00 Per month \

(E) C.C.A. Rs' 600.0() Per mon0r

(f ) Mcdical Allow, Rs - 250.00 Per month

Totat Rs. 30915.00 Per month

2. 0ther Benefits.
Other benefits such as Provident Fund, Medical Facilities, and Leave Encashment etc. shall be paid as por

th.3 Sen ice Rules oflhe college.

&&6b&B&&
&#Kqp&w&e&
College of Engineer;ng
Acfrc{ed by : All lndia Council lar Technicel Edu.altan
Pennanenl Afflialhn - 11. D Univociy, Rohlak (Haryana)

3. Workirg Days.
Working Days ofthe college shall be six days a week-

.{. Leavcs.
Leaves shall be allowed as per the des of the college and shall be in the sole discretion ofthe Head of the

College.

5. Annual Rcview of Your Salary.
it " .oll"g" in its sole discretion may review your basic salary and other elements of your salary

,pprop #ly based on your performanc€ upon completion of twelve months from thc date ofyourjoining

arcl on ubscquent anniversary date/s or on such othdr date^ as it may decide for the purpos€

(p

6, 0tlre r Work
Your position is that of whole time employm ent with the collegc and you rvill devote yourself exclusively

to thc work of the college. You will not take up any other work for salary or for any financial consideratiotr

art tilue or otherwise) or work in any advisory capacity or be interested directly or indirectly, without

P fii,,lqtellaY/as, Fa(ukh Nagar, Gurgaon'123506 (Hr'l

PeIInrssiol in rvriting lrom the Principal ofthe college

Dronachfliy i Cirilego of Engg
Farrukh Nagar - 12350F



7. Contidcn tialify,

You shzill ke
and secret in 

lating-t college confidential
infomrar.ion and sh dir.utgc ,#ii".*r,
college. entity pennls cipal of t1e

8. l)eclarations/Disclosures;to the College.

You are e
y.u that y declare/diqclose t information in regard to
rvirh rhe c< fiLf+:l fffif; uv."" y"". "-pi;i-""tcollege.

:?Tffi,ifi"ffi.;#:ff;i
hc Government, whichever is e-arlier.

.10. Duties and Resporrsibilties.

You will discharg" ililities and duties as will be assigned to you by tlre collese to thebe st of your knorvle tie. io tf-," U"ri i"t".ero 
"it#off .g_.

11, Detluction oflncome Tax at Source.

In shall be deducted from saJary payable to you for the services rendered to the
;: 

e with the provisions of th, to"om" Tax Act, 1961, moclificarions and

I2. Tcrlnination.

This co'tract of employment can. be terminated by either side by giving o,e month notice inwiling or r:n pal,ment of one month O.o.. Sufu.y i"ii* tfr."J
Plcusc conllnrr tlrat rhc above tc , .. :
:ulp,,inrn,cnr r,y ,.ru,ni.,g a,,p,''-"T"'ff ":lilt::;;tri1";:'Jth[ fl:"llfliltr,ff::lJT;
lS:,^UC.

We loo fr-rrward to your joining the college and "Wish you a successhrl association with thecollege' I

Yours tn:ly,

Prinrl':.i,1
DronacharY: Cc;iege of EnEg '

Farrukh Nagar ' 1236Cq



Sir,

Yours fait[fully,

(Signaturc)

Address: (,., ". . i,\.

D.'.\ " t' i'.'u
ICA -!r 4*ls"t 2,tr

I tlrank you for appointing rn" r. .4.lrr{*,. t.t...-l]:rlitl.L..._.. in your couege.I accept a' the terms and conditions cputained in the appointment retter and rassure you that I will abide by all terms and
appointmenf with sincerity and diligence. 

conditions regarding my

Date : )t c'f ,c t(

' P iinli': l; I

Drorocha ry I C,)liege of Enfto.
Farrukh Nagar - 12A506-



Ref.No :DCE/GGN n397 116

Date :2710812016

Ms.Akancha Shekhar
St B.B.L Shikshan Sansthan

Tondon Puri Colony, Bathua

Mirzapur-U.P.23 1001

with reference to your application and subsequent interview , you are hereby appointed as Assistant

professor in Electronics * communicatlon dngineering Department in our Dronacharya College of

Ensineering, Khentawas, nu..rmt,ug", Gorga-on - Haryana' You are advised to report for duty on

zqliglzofo 
-on 

the terms and conditions gilen hereunder:

l' Pay: Your pay & other allowances are given below:

Prv Scale 15600-39100- E000 ( AGP )

(A) Basic PaY

(B) Deamess Allowance

(C) House Rent Allowance

(D) Transportation Allowance

(E) City ComPensation Allowance

(F) Medical Allowance

Total

2.othersbenefitssuchaSProvidentFundandLeaveencashmentetc,shallbepaidaspertheservicerulesofthe
College.

3.Youwillbegovemedbyrulesandregulationsofcollegeasnotifiedfromtimetotimebytheordersof
competent authoritY.

4. The college in its sole discretion may review your bavc salarv and other components of your salary

appropdately based on your p.,f;;;;;;p;; compietion.or twelve months from the date of your joining and

o'n"ru6r.qr*, unriversary date/s or on such other date/s as it may decide for the purpose'

5. Working Days ofthe college shall be six days a week'

6.LeavesshallbeallowedaspertherulesofthecollegeandshallbeinthesolediscretionoftheHeadofthe
Institutions.

7. You will not accept and undertake any other job, full time or part time' insti on/agency,

without prior aPProval ofthe competent authority designated by Goveming BodY constitute

breach oftrust and maY lead termination ofyour services. However, you may

Rs. 15600.00 Per month

Rs. 15600.00 Per month

Rs. 1560.00 Per month

Rs. 3000.00 Per month

Rs. 600.00 Per month

Rs. 250.00 Per month

Rs. 36610.00 Per month

/affi tiated UniversitY /S

(heota*'.s, Fatfl.lkh tlag€r. Gurgaoo ' 122506 11

AICTE

Farl-ui(h N;:t inr :



8 Yotr shall keep all infomration relating to the affairs of the college and its subsidiaries
conildential and secret in anv and all respects anc shall not disclosc or divulge or make public any
part ofsuch information to anybody- or any entity without the prior permission from the principal
olthc college.

9. You are expected to ftulv and fully declareldisclose lt; the college. arl.information in regard to
you that you consider may have any material bearing. directll. or indirectly on your emplo)menl
wirh the collegc in the conrext ofany potential conflicr of in trust with rhe college.

10. You rvill be present in the college during the co)lege working hours. You may also be required
to de\.'ote lrme dunng off-college hours /Sunday /Holiday etc. (if required) for curricular/co-
cu,ricular,'extra-curricular activities for which no additional compensation u,ill be admissible,

11. You will he on probation for a period of one year exrendable up lo another six monrhs,
Thereafter. you will be confirmed only after successful completion of probation period. The age
for retiremcnt/superannuation shall be 65 years or as notified by the Govemmenl. rvhichever is
earlier

13. You shall be required to give minimum one month notice in *riting or deposit one month
Gross Saiary in lieu thereof in case you intent to resign from your job. Similarly, the college ma1'
also tenninate your serv'ices without assigning any reasoni after giving ).ou one momh notice or
one month Gross Salary in lieu thereof. In addition. you shall not be relieved from 1'our sentces
during tire pendency of the academic tetrn, even if your notice expires prior to the last teaching
day of the relevanl semester, However. this condition shall not be applicable, if your service are
dispensed rvith due to misconduct andror an act of moral turpitude b1 giving 1ou due oppomrrutl
to explain vour position.

Plea-sc nfinn that the above terms and conditions are acceptable to you and that ]'ou accept this
appoin ent by returning duplicate copy duly signed b-v you up ro.....p.? !A a. {. :.a 1.6 .

We look fon,zrd to your joining the college and "Wish -vou a successful association *irh the
Col)ege",

Yours truly.
Ir'or Dronacharya College of Engineering

(P clpa

12 Income Tax at source shall be deducted from salary payable to you for the services rendered to
the college in accordance lr'ith the provisions of the Income Tax Act. 1961, modifications and
amendme nts thereof',

Prirr';' :'-!
Dronacha.yi 0Jiiego of Engg

Farrukh Nagar ' 123506



Ref. No.DCE/GGN/NT/299l1 5

Date : 13/0212015

Mr. Amit Saxena
62 Prem Nagar Fort Road
Gwalior(M.P)-474002

l. Pay: Your pay & other allowances are given below:

Pay Scale 15600-39100- 6000 ( AGP )

(A) Basic Pay

(B) Deamess Allowance

(C) House Rent Allowance

(D) Transportation Allowance

(E) City Compensation Allowance

(F) Medical Allowance

Total

I 7602.00 Per month

8801.00 Per month

1760.00 Per month

3000.00 Per month

600.00 Per month

250.00 Per month

32013.00 Per month

I'EI' T'T
College of Engineering
Apptoved by : All lndia Cauncil for Technical Education
Pernanent Affilialion : M. D University, Rohlak (Haryana)

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs,

Rs.

3. You will be governed by the rules and regulations of the college as notified from time to time by the
orders of competent authority.

4, Working Days ofthe college shall be six days a week.

5. Leaves shall be allowed as per the rules of the college and shall be in the sole discretion of the Head of
the College.

6. The college in its sole discretion may revi:w your basic salary and other elements of your salary
appropriately based on your performance upon completion of twelve months from the date ofyourjoining
and on subsequent anniversary datels or on such other date/s as it may decide for the purpose.

7. Your position is that of whole time employment with the college and you will devote yourself
exclusively to the work ofthe college. You will not take up any other work for salary or for any financial
consideration (part time or otherwise) or work in any advisory capacity or be interested directly or
indirectly, without permission in writing from the Principal ofthe college.

n.----r llg9 Khentawas, tarrukh Nagar, Gurgaon 122506 (Hr.)

With reference to your application and subsequent intervie\,\,, you are hereby appointed as
Assistant Professor in Mechanical Engineering Department in our Dronacharya college of
Engineering, Khentawas, Gurgaon .You are advised to report for dufl on 14t0412015 on the terms
and conditions given hereunder:

2. Other benefits such as Provident Fund, Medical Facilities, and Leave Encashment etc. shall be paid as
per the Service Rules ofthe college.



8. you shall keep all infolmation relating to the aflails o1' thc college and irs subsidiaries

contidential and secret in any aud all fespects and shall not disclose or divulge or make public

any part of such information to anybody or any entity lvithotrt the prior permission liom the

Principal of the college.

9. You are expected to truly and fully declare/disclose to lhe college, any infbrmation in regard

to yor.l that you consider may have any rraterial bearing, directly or indirectly on your

employment with the college in the context of any potential conflict of in trtLst with the college.

10. you will be present in the college during the college workir.rg hours. You may also be

required to devote time during off-college hours /Sunday /Holiday etc. (if required) for

cunicular/co-cunicular/extra-curricular activities for which no additior.ral cornpensation will be

admissible.

11. You will be on probation for a period ofone year extendable ttp to another six months.

Thereafter, you will be colfirmed only after successt'ul completicrn of probalion peLiod. 1'he age

for retirement/superannuation sl.rall be 65 yeaIs or as notitied by the Government, whiclrever is

earlier.

12. Income Tax at source shall be deducted from salary payable to you fol thc services rendcred

to the college in accordance with thc provisions ofthc Itrcor:rc l'ax Act, 1961, modifications antl

anrendments thereoi

13. You shall be requirctl to give minimum one montlr notice in writing or deposit one nlonth

Gross Salary ir.r licu thelcol'in casc you inlent to rcsign lionr yourjob. Sinrilarly, tlre collcgc nray

llso terminate your scrviccs without assignirrg any rcasort. alicl givirtg yotl onc lronth lloticc ol

ouc rnonth Cross Salary in licu thcrcol'. In addition, you shull ttot bc rclicvcd fiont yottt serviccs

dLrring the pendency of the academic tcrm, even il'your notice cxpires pt ior to lhe last tcaclring

day of the relevant semcstcr. Ilowever, this condition shall not lro applicablc, il'yoLtt sclvicc arc

dispcnscd with dLre to ntisoonduct and/or an act ol'nrolal tulpitudc by giving you dLrc opportuttity

to cx plain your positiott.

l)lcasc confin.n tlrat tltc above tcrms and conrlitions arc rrcccPtublc to you atrd tlrat yotr accopt tlris

appointment by returning dtrplicate copy duly signcd by yott Lrll to, ..............

Wc l6ok lirrward to youl joiliug thc collugc and "Wish yott a srtcccssl'ttl asst.tciittion with thc

College".

Yours truly,

PrinciPal
[.t ronacharya Colleg e of Er,gg'

Farrukh Nagar ' 13360s



wilh rel'erenc ou as Assirtarit
Prol'essor in Collcg€ oflinginecring, yo for duq. on
?l/i)8DlU 2 on

l\l r..,\rnitesh Kumar
|.N?. l-oiiia Niwas
.{ l:rl'). O-Shahpur Parr:ry
Disit-Semastipur(Bilrar)
l']in Code-ft48504

l. I'e,l: Yoor l)ay & o1hfl. tllolvauces are giveu bclow:

Pal Scale 15600-391t)0- 6000 (Acp)

(A) Basic Pay

(B) Deahess n llowance

iC) Housc Rert Allorvance

{D) 'l ransportation Allowance

(11) City Cornpensation Allo\yance

(F) Medical Allowance

Tolal

Rs. 16915.00 Pcr month

Rs. 8458.00 Pcr month

Rs. 169?.00 Per month

Rs. 3000.00 Per mondr

Rs- 600.00 Per month

Its. 250.00 Per month

Rs. 309t5.00 Pcr month

2. ( )thers benefits such as Provident Fund ard Leave encashment etc, shall be paid as per the seruice rules
cflhe College.

f. You will bc govemed by rules and rsgulations of college as notificd from lime to time by the orders of
col'ilpctcnl aUthoritu,

,1. Thc college in its sole discretion nray review your basic salary and other oomponents of your salary
Itpptopriarclv based on your performance upon oompletion of twelvc monlhs fron t'he date ofyour joining
and on sul)sequent ann iversary datds or o such other date/s as it may decide for the purpose_

5. Working Days ofthe college shall be six days a weelt.

(i. Lcrvcs rltall be alhlved as per the rules of the college and shall he in the sole discretion ofthe Head of
the lnJlituliL)ns.

l. You 
"rill not accepr and undertake any other job, tirJl time or part time, tiom any other

in;titutir,nlagency, withorrt p[ior approval ofthe competent authority designated by Govcrnirg Bodv. Such
I iapsc *.r'rrrlil col)stitute brcaeh ol trust ard may lead ternrination ofyour setrices, l.lowever 1,ou rnany
Lrlrdcrrrke dul-v ilssigrred bt. AIa.l /affiliated Univcrsi[. /Stalc Goverilment with prir.I. approval of the
It incipal oithc college in u,ritinq.

Engg

l4r 4&.{ -



: r€t

ll. l'uu shall kecp ell infbrmation relating tc) the a(Tairs of the college iurcl jis subsidiaries
conlldcrrlial atd scclet iu any and all respects and shall not disclose or tJivtlge or make public any
.p;rrt of such inlbnnation to anyk)dy or any entit-v without the prior permission from tlri principal
of lhr colksc

9. You aLc cxpected tu trtrly iurd fully dcclare/disctose to the collegc, any information in rcgard to

'ou 
liiiit vou considcr nray havc iury mareria[ bearing, dire,ctly or indirectly on your euplJyment

with rhc colkge in the context of iuy potential conflicf of intrist with the college.

10. You will be presenr i, the college during the college working hours. you may also be required
10 devote tiule ing ol}'-collegc hours /sunday /Holiday e6. (if required) ibr cunicular/co-
cttrriculu/extra-curricular activitios for which no additional iompensation will bc actmissiblc.

11" Y.u will he on probatio, lilr a period of o,e year extendabre up to another six months.
I'hereaiier, you will be confirmed only after *"""r.fuI completion of irobation period. The age
h:r re r.ircmenl,,superarmuation shall be 65 years or as notified by the Government, whichever ls
earlier.

tr2. lncorne'l'ix a( souce shall be deducled frour salauy payable 1o you lbr the services rcndered to
thc collegc irt accordartcc witlr the provisir.rns of the lircomc Tax Act, 1961, rrroJiljanliors and
amendfilet}l.s thereof'.

13 You sirall [re required to give miuimum one ruonlh notice in writing or deposit one month
Grrrss salary in lierr thcrcof in casc you intent to resign from yourjob, Similarly,-the college may
also terminate your services without assigning any reason, after giving you one month noti"" o.
one ntonth Cross Salary in lieu thcreof. Irr adclition, you shall not be rllieved from your services
duri'g the pedencv of 1he acade,iic term, even if your notice expires prior to the lasr teaching
day' oI ihc relcvaDt sefiester. Horvever, this condition sha.ll not be-applicable, if your servicc ari
dispc,scd with due to misoonduct iurd/or a, act of moral turpitude ty glving you due opporh.rnity
to expiain yor.u position.

we look lbnvard to your joining ths college and "wish you a successl'ul association with the

tou,J,,u,r.
ronacharya College of Engineering

*.i--i-,
(rlincipai) + .1"4,t @

Dronacha.! ? C,iiiege of Engg
Farruklr Nagar - 123506



?'o,

'fhe Principal
Drouacharya College of Engg.
Khentawas, Farrukhnagar'
Gurgaon- l,traryana.

Sir,

I rhanhyou for appointing -" u, .....{$:t.:...8*,f**^--r...... in your college.

'|. aecept all the terms and condjtions contained in the appointment letter and I
as$rre you that I will abide by all terms and conditions regarding my

appointrncnt with sincerity and diligence.

Yours fnithfully,

A'ie u l- ot)\,t!G

(q "^'"r-v
(Signaturc)

Date : o-Og.-r,ot A

Address:
' .N'-2, I-ohuNr'waa

Erx - t+esoa-

Prinll': a!

Dronacna!'Y? Cciieg e of Eng0

[,]- oe-.4ora

Farrukh Nagar ' 123506



RelNo.:DGVGN,TTI47 5(l)122
Ddte : 29i0712022

Vls.Anandita Garg
F'iar No.6, Ruchika Apaftments
\anak Darbar, Solan, H.P- I732 Il

(A) Basic Pa)

(B) Dearness Alloll'ance

(C) House Rent Allowance

(D) Transponarion Allowance

(E) C ity t--ompensation Allorvance

[f ) N{edical ,.\]lorvaace

(G) Other Allowance

Toral

effidh MwKw m(iroup: l:)f lrtstift-Jrior.ls.
di,p'n'adly .r.l'lndi., Cru'?ri rirr l6.nnros1 Educnlror
; r.o Urff ftddrsi lt{r!6i:dt ilrftB.sjtl t d*,!*

trf i'rh ::rilrcr'rcc rl., rDrlr application and subsequenr interview, you are her*by appointe{l aj Assistant
Prollssor in Etrlctroriix & communicatiou Engineering Departmetrt in our Ddnrrhartr,a Groap of
lurritutirlnl +2?, Knowlcdge Park-lll, Greater Noida - u.p. you are arjvised to repon l'or duty on
01/08,/2022 on the terms and conditions givcn hereunden

1. Pay: Your pay & othcr allowances are giyen below:

Pav Scale 156{$-39100- 7000 (AcP)

Rs

Rs.

Rs.

tu.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

19985.00 Per monrh

19985.00 Per month

1999.00 Pcr month

3000.00 Per monrh

600.00 Per month

2,50.00 Per rnt-rnth

2000 Per month

47819.00 Per morth

2. Others benefits such as Provident Fund and Leave encashment etc. shall be pajd as per the service rules
ofthe College

3. You rtill be govemed by rules and regulations of college as notified from time to time by rhe orders of
compete[t authority.

,1. The college in its sole discretion nta,l,xevicw rour basic:alary acd olher componenLs ofyour salary
appropriately based on your performante ripln completion ol'rwel!€ rnoilths fnJtr llre drte ofyourjoining
and on subsequ€nt anniversary datds or on sugh orher darels as it may decide tirr the purpose.

5. \Vo*ing Days ofthe college shall be six days a week.

7. Y*a $ill ro1 accepl and unde e &n! olh€r job, full time or part time, from any other
inslirLlliJLl,iiger{\,, witbuut pri+r approval ot' the eol.}rFetent authority designared by Governing Body. Such
r lapse i.r'ouid ednstitutr breach of trusr and ma1 lead termination of your services. Horvever, you may
ur{Lnrke duti iissigned by. AILITE 1af-liliarEd Uli|ersiry ,/Stare Govemmenl with prior approval of the
Priacipal ofthe college in writing.

Pt'ii':ci 0al
9gnr

6. Leaves shall be allowed as per the rules of the college and shall be in rhe sole discretion ofthe Head of
lhe Insaitutions.



8 You shall keep all information relating to the affairs ol the college and its subsidiaries

confid:ntial and secret in any and all respecf, and shall not disclose or dir, rlge or make public an1'

il;;il i,rio..ution to anybody or any entity \vithour rhe prior permission from the Principal

of the college.

9 d lo truly and fully decl to the college ion in regard to

vo der ma1- have any: mote directll' or in ur employment

;; the coritcxt of an;- pote t of in tmst rvi

10. You rvill be Present in the collegc duling rhe co hours' You may also be required

to devote time <turirig off-college hours /Sunday - (if required) for cumcular/co-

"r*rcrf".l"rir"-""rriclutar 
acrivities for u'hich n I a pensation will be admissible'

ll.You rvill be on probation lor up to another.six months'

ii.."ri"., yo, *'ill L confinned f probation period rhe age

i", ,"iir".""0*rperannuation shal Governmeni' whichever is

earlier

l2 Income Iax at source shall be deducted liom salary payable to you ftrr the services rettdcrcd

;,;;;;ii;*. in u""ordur". with tht p'ovisions of theincome T&\ Acr' t96l ' modifications and

amendments thereof.

13. You shail be required to give rfinimum one-monlh noticc in writing or deposit one-tnolrth

Cross SalarY in li
also terminale Yo
on(-monlh Gross

during the Pendenc rc lelTn' eve]

da1 Jthe relevant ver' this con

di:ipelrsedu'ithcluend;oralactofmoralturpinrdebygiving},ouducopportunlty
t,-r explain Your Position.

Pleaseconfirmthattheabovctermsandconditionsareacceptabletoyouandthatyouacceptthis

"ipoinrnr"n, 
by retuming duplicate copy duty signed by you uP to "' '

We look for*'ard to your joinipg the college and "Wish 1'ou a successful associatiol with the

Co)lege".

YoLus uuly,
Iror DrouacLrarya College of Engineering

P ri'r,:i- ai
Drolar:L--r-, C(|lis3e of E,,gg,

rui, L.(n l{agar - 12350rj



QF/DCEGN/P/03

To,

The Director
Dronacharya GrouP of Institutions,
# 27, Knolvledge Park - III,

Grcater Noida, [U.P.)

Sir/Madam,

I thank you for aPPointing me as in your college. I

accept all the terms and conditions contained in the appoinunent letter and I

assure you that I will abide by all terms and conditions regarding my appoinbnent

lvith sinceritY and diligence.

Yours faithfullY'

fi:**t"{*ff-.

(

Date i

Address

l-fr;iffi" 
?G f,u..-J^t;, cv"-t" N-Ja

Fri
o'T:,",l?li'i,, i;jl':s:;;.:"1"



Itet No :l)L !'.i(;(iN/T5lE./21

Dart (15,'0j12022

lVs Ancha! Ilhuiar)i

/.11005, Aggar Sain Nagar

(iaogaragar. Sr i ganganagar

Ralastharl-l i50O I

rr, I rri..j h-, rrir,{ rt i'11 yoLj are hercby appoin ant

l:r I r .,tp1t!cd sti ilt tt ':rrrr Dronacharya ColleBe ng'

f, t, !. l*truhhtl3 ll r'ii.'ised to rePort for duty o oo

l l L I!':r' i; :i -:J .'i!tiiitJnrli ili "-clt itf ft ufl $tr

1, Pay: Your pay & otheratlowance\ arc givcn below:

Pav Scalc ,5600-39100- 6000 (AGP)

(A) Basic Pey Rs 15600'00 Pcr rnooth

(B) Dearness Allowance Rs' 15600 00 Per month

(C)Hcuse Renl r\liowance Rs i56C 00 Per month

iD) 
-l ransporlalioi Allowallc€ Ri i000-00 Per month

(E) Cily Corrpensation Atlorvance Rs oOC 00 Per mor'th

(F) lvlerJical Allowance Rs. 250 0J Per month

Total Rs 36610'00 Per ntonth

: r.li\,!.i ixnsfitr sEtll $! l,ru\'idciil Frrtd yj ltatt r:rrcjdh:nt*I etc. shall be paid as per the scrvice rules

ofthe College

3. You will be governed by rules and reguladons of college as notil:ied from time to time by lhe orders of

competenL authorily.

5 Working Days ofrhe college shall be six days a week

6. L€aves shal! be alloweil a5 per the nrlcs ofrhe coliege and slvll be in the sole discretion ofthe Head of

thc Irstitulions

?. )'r-rr will not accept and undertake any otliet .;{'l irli liul! *r *'-il-i ti{xt, l}$r:; }n} r!{!r"'i

; lrrt ,. r.,:i.j f,j::l!:trlr ijr.f.i,..i, ii lrti:t ,iid .na-,. 1r'iiil !(r,lilr;1filr!: l:l )lt:r? ie/!i'..1d5. !-liu il'u-.r, \*x IIlllt

i;r,j.l.i;i,f ii_.t! ilri,:.rirj,i tl, ,i:i-lrr :ri!-rliill*J i.r.i1!.lrli: r!1,11r li!-:rr|]rr.,e .,i tt t.! rillcr *i';'lr:'rl t:i tirl

Ptr ' :al t''tlte coll(['e rrl \\rilr']!

P rir'': I

acharY aC eg of nEo '
c

DroR
arrukh Nagar-1 ?( s rarullr Nagar, 6(rqaon 1225061llr-l



kvr.

", "ll;lefU;: :: i,l'f.tn'



Thc Prin cipe I

I)ronachalva College of Engg.
K he rrlarr as, Iinrrultlrrragar,
(J rr rgaon - IIa rya na,

Sir.

I tlrarrli f irr: tirr appninrin,r; u,* *. ".,{:F.ijllL"" 't!!,...,,....in yrur r:rrtl+gr.

I acccp( all the tcrms aud condilions contained in thc appointment lctter and I
assulc )'oo that I $,ill abide by all terms and conditions regarding my

appointnlcnt rvith sinccrity and diligence.

Yours faithfully,

&r' ll n,:J cr v. '

{ Sig_n:r i u rl l

l):rtL' : I j, in:-t,:;.: ;,, I i

.4dtlrcss: ,o, < l1y:1tu*n t*1at r6rV,4,

eriyr;ll
Dfonachar". '



a ted as Assistant
r .y.a College of
u port fbr dury on

Rel'.No :DCEIGGN fi /4BO/tg

Datc : l2/A1i20lr9

N'ls. Anchal Wadhwa
Sadul Sahar, Ganganagar
RatasrhaD-]i 5062

(A) Basic Pay

(B) Dearness Allowance

(C) House Rent Allowance

(D) Transportation Allowance

(E,) Ci5, Cornpcnsarion AIlowance
(t-) \4edical Allo*.ance

Total

Rs. 19790.00 Per nronth

Rs. 9895.00 per monrh

Rs. 1979.00 Fer rnonth

Rs. 3000.00 Per monrh

Rs. 600.00 Per rnonth

Rs. 250.00 Per month

Rs. 355111.00 Per nronth

2 ollrers benerits such as prorrident F-und and Lea'e encashment etc. sha, be paid as per the service ruresof the College.

3' You rvill governed by rures and regurations of colege as notified from time to time by rhe orders ofcompete t a ority.

4, The collcgc il its sole discretion 
r salaryappropriarclv based on lour perform

alld on sllbsequcnt ann iversar], datds Jolnlng

5. Working Days of the oollege shall be six days a week.

6' Lcaves shall be allowed as pcr the rules of the college and shall be ifl the solc discretion ofthe Head ot.the Instrrutions.

7. You rvill riot accept and undertake any other job, full tirne or part time, fronr any otherinstitution/agcnc-v, rvithout prior approval of the co
a tapse would consritute rrr"u.r, oi rrusr and may 'Jfl: 

:f":.,yd,Jr:'|xund€rtake duty assigoed by AICTE /af0liated Un
pri.cipal .fthe co,.g" i, *.i,;g. 

- mmer pproval of the

","1*l I l.:i$l 1"., :;."E1"
N"'u

Xhenlav,/as, Fanukh Nagar, Gurgaon, 122500 iHr.)

l. Pa1': Your pay & other allowances are givcn belorv:

Pav Scale 15600-J9100- 6000 ( AGp )



irs of the c irs srr
not disclose or ma
without the ission

9. You are expecred 1o truly and f.ully
ro \ou rhat you 

"onri,t".'.ry 1,uu. l]:*-::,i:r^ ] in regarcl

employrenl with rhe college in thc con :]lt:jly _"' on !'our
rct oI rn tru ollege.

be present coll
evote time urs. you may also beurricuravex *;i ::,J:*:?H..ji,?J

obation for a period ol. ht.,
confirmed onry after suc months.

uarion shall U" Os ;-"u* lnl ;5:t:
l'a)( at source shall.be. deducred.tionr salarl pal,able to you fot the services renderedc in accordance rvith the pro*ision. oi ,rr" i,r.r,,.-i-ax Act, 1961, modificarions anJthcreof.

Piease confi,r rhat the abovc r.erms and conditions are acceptabre to \ 0Lr and thal vo, accept lhisappoinlmenr b' returnilg duplicare copy duly sigr"d b) ,";u;;;

,jon;l 
tn* r''o ro your joining the college and "wish you a successful associarion rvitrr rhe

Yours rrul1..

(P

onachalva College of Engineering

cipal

\'\

Dronachary 3 C,j,iegc of EnEo
Farru(h Nag:r - 1al6e'r

v\C'



RelNoi :DCE/GGN n / 485/ tg
Date:27/07/2019

f!4s. Anira Chaudhar].

43 I l, Kis-san Colon_v

.lhunjhunu, Raj asrhan-3 3 300 I

(A) Basic Pay.

(B) Deamess AIlo*,ance

(C) tlouse Rent Allorvance

(D) l ransporlarion Allorvance

(E) Citv C0mpenSation Allorvaoce

(F) lr4edical Allonance

Total

Witli lelcrcnc
protcssor in inlervierv' -vott.are h inted as  ssistantr,gineering, +:ilff:i,i: # :ffi;:,:.fi Ji29/0712019 on Er:

tl. Pay: Your pav & otber allowances are given below:
Pav Scalc 1s600-J9r00- 6000 ( AGp )

2 You ''ill be governed by rules and regurations ofcollege as notificd f.om ti.e[o time by the orde$ of
competent authority.

l. \'ou wiil be avairabre for a[ examination dutiss as it wilr be conrpursory duty and no exemption wilr be
grYen excepr on producing medical cenificate tiom the competenl Medical Authorities

4 Tlre college in its sore discretion may review your basic salary and otfier components of your salary
appropriately based on 1'our performance upon completion ofn'elve months from the date oflcurjoining
and on subsequent anniversary date/s or on such oth€r datds as it ma5, decidc for the purpose.

5. Workilg Days of the college shall be six days a week

6 ['eaves shall be allowed as per the rules of the college and shall be in the sole discretion of the Head of
the lnstitutions

7 \'ou will oot accepl aod unde(akc any orher job, full time or part ltime, from any other
institution./aeencl,. without prior approval of the co
a lapsc, rvould oon.stitute breach of trust and ma).
uldertake dur). assigned by ATCTE /affiliated Un
Principal of the college in writing.

mpetent authorih. designated bv Goveming Bod_v, Such
lead terminatiorr of your senices, Howql,er, y,ou may
il'ersity /State Government with prior approval of the

V.
Dionachal'l ? C'jiicge

Farrukh tiagal ' 1 a FC4

Kh€nlarlas, [arulh l!igar, Gur0aon- 122506 lHr.l

Rs. I ?602.00 Per month

Rs. 1760?.00 Per month

Rs. I760.00 Per month

Rs 3000.00 Per month

Rs 600 00 Per month

Rs. 250.00 Per month

Rs.408l4.00Permonth



thc aflairs of the coilege and its
nd shall not disclose or iivulge or.y enrity rvithout rhe prior peinissi

9. )'ou ate cxpected to trul_v rnd iirllv
ro \ou rhar ir, ."irii..'r,r*, rrrl'. ollegc-. 

_aly informa rd
employmcnt u.ith trr" 

"ol].g"',n ,r,,o "o, ^dircclly 
or indire ur

flict of in trust ivith

be present
evote time college rvorking ho also beurricurar,,ex J,i#il "Xj];,11:, rj*

period of one
ly after success 

ble months.

e 65 yea..o* lrl ;5:i:
al source shall be dcducted lrom salarl parable to rou Ibr the serrjccs rendered:ccortrance *ith rhc provisions o'rheirico'me'rax .Act. rg6r. modificarions and

PIr:Lsc e.rnlirrn thlt rhe abur c tenns and cunditions arc JcceDta[)1,appoinrmenr t,y t",r.ni.,g arjri;r," ;p, il;'r."*;;:;;t iT :: 
-:"::tlrli: 

1": l"::* 
*'.

I;:,1;;l '"t**o 
to yourjoining the collcge and "wish -vou a successlul associarion rvith the

Yours tmly.
t- onacharya College of Engjneering

(P cipal

Dionacha rY 3 C ') iiege of En6g
Fiirru ktr t{agar I 1lttFr'



1 ,,,

fhe Prrncipal
D ronacbarye Collcge of Etgg.
I(he n ta was, -l'a rrukh nagar,
G urgaon- llarysna,

Si r,

I ttrack you for eppolating mc u .

tr accepr all thc termr rnd conditiotr contriucd iu tbc eppolaE.lt htEr lrd I
3ssure you thst I will rbide by rll tarms rud coadilioar rogerding my

appoirrrtrlo.Et wirh sioccrity end dlligcace-

Yours feithfully,

in your collcac.

,fib
ftn;]a Oh",
(Signature)

oate : y111l13

Address: hHo-l,l{q
grJN-l

la

.hl, - a\llz'

Dronach
Farruefi"lrlr!u,ur"



YT
Pemanent Afiliation : M. D Universily, Rohtak (Haryana)

Ref.No. :DCE/GGNn lT/474l20
Date:08/05/2020

Ms.Anjali
1 Block 887,
Main Road Palam Vihar
Palam Vihar, Sector 1

Cartarpuri Alias Daulatpur Nasirabad
Gurgaon (Haryan a) - 1 220 17

1. Pay: Your pay & other allowances are given below:

Pay Scale 15600-39100- 6000 ( AGP )

With reference to your application and subsequent interview , you are hereby appointed as Assistant
Professor in Computer Science & Engineering Department in our Dronacharya college of
Engineering, Khentawas, Farrukhnagar, Gurgaon - Haryana you are advised to report for duty on
10108/2020 on the terms and conditions given hereunder:

(A) Basic Pay

(B) Dearness Allowance

(C) House Rent Allowance

(D) Transpoftation Allowance

(E) City Compensation Allowance

(F) Medical Allowance

Total

19039.00 Per month

9519.00 Per month

1904.00 Per month

3000.00 Per month

600.00 Per month

250.00 Per month

34312.00 Per month

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

2. Others benefits such as Provident Fund and Leave encashment etc. shall be paid as per the service rules
ofthe College.

3 You will be govemed by rules and regulations of college as notified from time to time by the orders of
competent authority.

4. The college in its sole discretion may review your basic salary and other components of your salary
appropriately based on your performance upon completion of twelve months from the date ofyourjoining
and on subsequent anniversary date/s or on such other date/s as it may decide for the purpose.

5. Working Days ofthe college shall be six days a week.

6. Leaves shall be allowed as per the rules of the college and shall be in the sole discretion of the Head of
the Institutions.

7. You will not accept and undeltake any other job, full time or part time, anv other
institution/agency, without prior approval of the competent authority d Bod Su ch
a lapse would constitute breach of trust and may lead termination ofyo H you may
undertake duty assigned by AICTE /affiliated University /State Gov the
Principal ofthe college in writing.

FTL

Khentawas, Farrukh Nagar, Gurgaon 122506 (Hr.)



8. information the affairs of the its subsidiariesco i, an_v* and all shall .o1 disclose ;;;;;;.. ;;y
3i n to anlbody wirhour lhe prior ffiffiil;
9. You are expcctcd to to the college in regard to1ou thet ;oLr conslder j,--:;..
*'itt ti. 

"ou"g" 
inii" |,fillffi# rnpklTnent

bc prcsent in thc the.college *.orking hours. you may also be reqr:iredre during off-co unday /Hlliday eti. 1if required) io. .r..i*rLrLn_trt-curricular acti h no additionaicompensatior qill be admissiblc.

on a period of one year extcndable up to another six rnonihs.q.ill only 
-after 

successiul completion .f p.oUr,i"" f"rioi. i;;;rper I be 65 years or as notified by the Governmerrr, *H"n"r".].

12 l'come Tax at sciurce shal,r be deducted fiom salery payablc to you ror the services rentleredt, tl',i: colleg i, accordance rvith the pr.visions or th. i"come iax Act, 1961, m.difications andamendrnents lrereof.

ice in uriti
yourjob. S

fter giving

duling the pendenc
day of the relevant
dispensed with due
to explain l.our position.

Plcase confirm that the above terms and conditions are acceptable 1o i,ou and that ),ou accepr thisappointmenl by retuming duplicate copy duly signed by you up to.... ........ .. .....

Wc.look lbnvartl to your joining the college and "Wish you a successful association rvitl t1eCollege".

Yours truly,
For Dronacharya College of Engineering

Pii' '

''"i:;le'n'i,"t,;

,rP

':re of EnUg
r.-{2060n



Rcf. No ; DCIICCNl t'440i rr(
Dare ll,,d2,2Lrl8

I\.1r.,\nkur ]\.1jslrra

Vill.- j indaspur,Post-Kannisirpu
Dislt.- Arr)bcclkar \ agat,lJ .p.-Z24l59

(A) tsasic Pai,

(ll) DcnrDess A llowance

(C) House Renr Allolyanco

(I))'l riLrrsp.]rtatioD AIlowance

(L) City Cornpcnsation Allorvance

(li) \,ledical Allowance
-lirl 

a I

n,iew eby appointed as Assisiant
n our College of Engineerirg,
are ad for dury on lJi0rl2otS o;;

L PI): Yo(r pi)' & othet allotvance-s are giren belorv:

l'ry Scale 1560t)-j9100- 6000 ( AGp )

Rs

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs

l69l-5.00 Per month

8458.00 Per rnonth

1692.00 Per month

3000.00 Pe. monrh

600.00 Per mo,-rrh

250.00 Per month

J0915.00 Pcr month

2 olhcrs hcr)clit.s strch rts Providcnt lirnd and Leave encashnleot etc shall be paid as pcr.rhe scrvicc rrrlcsol ll)e ('oller,,c

J. \'otr rvili bc ;ovcrrrcrl by rulcs arcl roqulalions ol collcgc fls notified froDt tinre to timc by the orders ol
c,)rn pctcrl I n Ll t horit_y

l. lltc collcgc in its solo discrclioD trly rr hasic salary irntl r c(rmpot)cnts ulyour salary
apprrpriarcly blsccl on yor, pcrfbrnra,cc l. ctiorr of twclvc rror fron tic darc ofyor,j,;;;;,;;
itrrl on s1r[].eq11c111 ulnivcrsrry datcls ol on datc/$ as it tnry dec i)r rhc purpose.

5 Workir:g l)ays ol thc collcge shall bc six tlavs a rysck.

6 lelLrc: sltall hc ltll0w'cil as pcr lltc rrtlcs ol tho collcgc arrtl shall bc io thc solc discrctior ol lhcIlcarl (}l
thc lnstitLrlitrr rs

7 l'trtr nill rlol ilcccPl rrird lrndcrt kc ary otl)cr ir.,b, lirll lirDc or pirrt tirns. l'ro,, arry othcr
inililttlioll/ilqcncv. rvilhottt prior apptr.rvrl ()l ttrc conll)ulcrrt flrrthority <lcsigrratcrl by covcrlinr IloJy. Such
it lltpsc rvLrrrld c(),)srilttc lrrr:aclt.l r.rsr ilrrr rDily rurtr tcrminatiorr af i,otrr scrvicos. Ir.r,vcvcr ro. rr.ry
rrrttl':r'trtlc tltrlv lrsriqrtctl l)y AI('l'li /allili;rlql Ilnivcrsity ,,slillc (;ovcll)tu)l with prir,r.irl.rprrval ll tho
lr,r)ctl)rrl.l tlre roli:gc irr rvritirr6-

D-ih -: - - I

Dronacha.y: Culioc
Farrukh Nagar -- i,,tt,l"ua,, Crrruaon t22506 [r,.1



8. You shall keep all information relating ro the affa;rs of the college and its subsidiaries
confid:ntial and secret in any and all respects and shall not disclose or divulge or make public any
part of such information to anybody or any entity rvithout the prior permission from the principal
of the college.

9. You are expected lo truly and fully declare/disclose to the college, any inlormation in regard to
!'orL thal )'ou consider ma;- have any material bearing, directly or indirectly on your employment
r.r ith the college iu the corrtcxt of any potential conl)icr of in trust lvirh rhe college_

I0. \'ou rvill be present in the college duling the college working hours. }-ou ma;- also be required
to derote timc duririg off-college hours ,/Sunday ,T{oliday etc. (if required) for curricular./co-
curricular/extra-curricular acrivities tbr which no additional compensalion will be admissible.

lI You ,.vill be on probation ibr a period of one year extendable up ro another six months.-lhereafter, you rr,'ill be confimred only after successfu] cornplelion of probation period. The age
for retirement'superannuation shall be 65 years or as notified by the Governmeni. whichever is
earlier.

12. income Tax a1 sourcc shall be deducted from salary payable to you for the services reudercd
to the college in accordance rvith the provisions of the Income Tax Act, 1961, modifications and
amendrnents thereof.

13. You shail be required to give n1'inrmum one-monrh noticc in writing or deposit one-rnorrrh
Gross SzLlary in lieu thereofin casc 1'ou intcnt to resign fruor yourjob. Sirnilarly, the college nrav
also terminale your services u,ithout assigung any reason, after giving you one-month rrrrticc or
onv-month Gross Sa[ary in lieu thereof. In addition, you shall not be relieved from your services
during the pendency of the acadenric term, even if your notice expires prior to the last teaching
dal.oithe relevant semester. Horvever. this condition shall not be applicable, ifyour sen,ice are
dir;.rgn5srl u'ith due to misconducr ancLor an act of moral tupitude by giving you due opportunity
to explain your position.

Pleast'confirm that the above terms and conditions are accepl.able to you and thar you accept this
appoinlment by retuming duplicate copy duly signed by yori up to. . . .. . . . . .

We look lbr*,iud 1o your joinipg the college and "Wish you a successful association with rhe
College".

Yours truly,
l'or Dror:acharya College ,rf Enginecring

ANI.
0\

Dronach:rrV., C rii3ge of E 'gg '
Farrukh Nagar ' 123500'

Pr!:ci:al



Ref.No.: DCE/CcN/T493,/19
Darc: 10/081019

)Us. Cheela Annapurna Mounica
RIP-2 1.1,Gali No.-4. f)warka
Seclor-8.Palaln Colony.
l)clhi- l I 0077

l. Pay: Your pay & other allowances are givea below:

Pay Scale r560G39100- 6000 ( AGP )

&&rlw&t,
College of Engineerang
Appta,d by : An hdia Coundt lo! Technicd Educaih
Pennanorrt Arfliation : M. D Uniyd y,R tek lHary*al

with reference to your application and subse4uent int€rview, you are hereby appninted as Assistaot
Professor in civil Engineering Deprrtment in our Drorecharya college of Ergineerilg, Kheotrwasr
Farrukhnagar, Gurgaou - I{aryana. You are advised to report for duty on 1210812019 on the terms and
conditicrns Sivcn hereunder:

(A) tlasic Pay

(B) Deaness Allorvance

(C) House Renr Allowance

(D)'fransportatron Allowance

( 11) City Comp€nsation Allowance

(F) Mcdical Allowance
'I'otrl

3 You will be governed by rules and regulations of college as notified from time to time by the orders of
competellt authority.

4. 'lhe college in its sole discretion may review your basic salary and other components of your salary
appropriately based on your performance upon completion of twelve monlhs from lhe dat€ of yourjoininB
arrd on srbsequent anniversary date/s or on such other date/s as it may decide for the purpose.

5. Working Days ofthe college shalI be six days a week-

6- Leavcs shall be allowcd as per the rules of the college and shal! be in the sole disuetion of the Head of
lhe lnstiturions

7. You \,r,ill nor acc€pt and undertake any other job, full tlme or part time, from any oth€r

institution/agency, without prior appmval of the competent authority designated by Governing Body. Such

a lapse would constitute breach of trust and may lead termination of your sen,ices. Howev€r, you may

u defiakc dury assigned by AICTE /affiliated University /Stxte Govenment rvith prior approval of the

Principal of thc college in writing.

D ronach a r!'3 CDIleg eofE
,,,*,,t drnanrharr;a infn Farrukh N3gar ' 123 rr8. Farrllh lagd, Gurqson ' 122506 lHr.)

Rs. l59l -5-00 Per month

Rs. 8458.00 Per month

Rs. 1692.00 Per month

Rs. 3000.00 Per montlr

Rs. 600.00 Per morrth

Rs. 250 00 Per month

Rs. 30915.{D Per month

2. Other,!- bcncfits such as Provident Fund and l,eave encashment etc. shall be paid as per the service rules
ofthe College.



8, You infonnation relating to college andconfid^e in any and all respecti and or divulge or
pan of n to anybody or any entity permission fr
o1'the c

9. Y cte to the college, any information in regard to!-ou nsi directly orlndirectly on your 
"mplJym.ntri'ilh in ofin trust with the college.

10. You rvill be present in the colleqc during the college rvorking hours. you may also be required
ro de"'ote time during ofl'-college hours /sunday /Horiday etc. (if required) for curricular/co-
cunicular/exlra-curricular activities for which no addilional compensarion will il admissible.

ll. You *ill be on probation for a period of one year exrendabre up to another six months.'lh*eafter- vou will be confirmed_onry after successful compretion of probation period. Thc age
tbr rctiremcnL/superaJrnuation shall be 65 years or as norifi;d by the Govemment, whichever is
earlier.

12. Income Tax at source shall be deducted from salary'payable to you for tbe services rendered to
the collece in accorda,ce with thc provisions oi the Inclme Tax Act, 1961, modifications and
amendments thereof.

13 Yo_u shall be required to give minimum one month notice in writing or deposit one month
Gross Salarf in lieu thereof in case you intent to resign from yourjob. Simitarly,-the college may
also tcrminatc your sen,ices rvirhout assigning any reasoD, after giring you one month,Jria" o,
one month Gross Salary in lieu thereof. In addition. you shall not be relieved from vour services
during thc pendency of rhe academic tem, even if your notice expires prior to the last teaching
day of thc rele!'ant semester. However, this condition shal.l not be appliiable, if your senice are
disp.rsed *'ith due to ndsconduct and./or an act of moral tupitude by giving you due opportunity
to explain your position,

Please confirm thar the above terms and conditions are acceptable
appointnrcnt by retuming duplicate copy duly signed by you up to,.

to you and tha( you accept this

*-*

we iook lirrq'ard to your joining the college and "wish you a successful association wiG rhe
College".

e

Y\sF/-

Di.on ach r r:r: c d, jlc ge of EngQ.
F arru ( r: t.tagar. j?Afq,f

Yours tmly-
Ijor Dronacharya College of Engineering



-t'r,

Tlre Principal
Dronacharyr Collcge of Edgg,
KhentalYas, Farrukhuegrr,
Gurgaon- IIaryana.

Sir.

I rhauk you for rppoiuting *. 
", "A:F-l}.Tn*iI.. ...kn . ir your coucgc.

I acccpt tll thr tclan rad conditi,ou coltrhod ia tho eppohfcat lctter rad I
sssure you tbet I will ebidc by ell tctrs ead conditio ngrrdiag my

appoiatmcBt with riaccrity ead dlfioca

Yours faithfully,

Date : l0 o6 eoll\
t

Addressr

Rzp - Pl\ ,

qnlti tlo-\,
tr,lrRKa SgcToR - 8,

xteee- t{o'[uen DAIRI

Pnt-qFa GLollv,

DeuHt - tlurl+

Pl-' rt.to r l6qlto6o l6

Pi'in:':li
Dronachar'/ ? Cc:iege of Engq

Fairukh Nagar ' 1?7qea



Mr. Anshul Bhardwaj
F-53, Ground Floor, Dilshad Colony,
East Delhi-110095

ou are hereby appointed as Assistant
t _ in our Dronacharya College of
You are advised to report for duty on

l Pay: Your pay & other allowances are given below:
Pay Scale 37100 - 67000 - 9000 ( AGp )

Ref.No.:DCE/GGN ff I 5 I 5/21
Date : 0111012021

(A) Basic Pay

(B) House Rent Allowance

(C) Transportation Allowance

(D) Medical Allowance

Total

Rs. 37400.00 Per month

Rs. 3740.00 Per month

Rs. 3000.00 per month

Rs. 250.00 per month

Rs. 44390.00 per month

2 others benefits such as Provident Fund and Leave encashment etc. shall be paid as per the service rulesofthe College.

3' You will be governed by rules and regulations ofcollege as notified from time to time by the orders ofcompetent authority.

4' The colrege in its sole discretion may review your basic salary and other components of your salaryappropriately based on your perrormanci ,pon .orpt.tio, ori*erue monrns r.o,n ii"'a'"i" JiiL"i"irgand on subsequent anniversary date/s or on such 
",h;. 

;;t;;;'i;;;;;;;,d";;;;i#:;lr"r,
5. Working Days ofthe college shall be six days a week.

f' t-,eav9s shall be allowed as per the rules ofthe college and shall be in the sole discretion ofthe Head ofthe Institutions.

7. You will not accept and undertake any other job, full time or part time, from any otherstitution/agency, without prior approval of the competent authority desi Goveming Body.
IN

Such a lapse would constitute breach of trust and may lead However, youmay undertake duty assigned by AICTE /affiliated University /S ment with prior approval of(he Principal olthe college in wri ting.

nrt\* ,r\ Khenlawas. tarrukh Naoar Grrrnann - ir?qnA rH.t

N.aef '



9. You are expected to truly and fully declare/disclose to the college, any inlbrmation in regard
to you that you consider may have any r.naterial bearing, directly or indirectly on your.
enlployment with the college in the context of any potential conllicr of in trust with the college.

10. You will be present in the college during the college working hours. you may also be
required to devote time during off-college hours /Sunday /Holiday etc. (if reqiired) for
curricular/co-curricular/extra-curricular activities for which no additional cornpensatior.r will be
admissible.

8. You shall keep all inlormation relatirg to 1he aflails o1' thc college and its sqbsidiaries
confidential and secret in any and all respects and shall not disclose or divulge or make public
any part of such iulormatiotr to anybody or any entity \vithout tire prior pernrission liom the
Principal of the college.

11. You will be on probation for a period of one year extendable up to another six nronths.
Thereafter, you will be confirmed only after successt'ul conrpletiur.r of probation peLiod 1'he age
for retirement/superannuation shall be 65 years or as notiticd by the Gover.nmenl., whicheverls
earlier.

12. Income Tax at source shall be deducted from salary payable to you fol thc services rentlered
to the college in accordance with thc provisions of the Irrcomc l'ax Act, l96l , modifications antl
amendments thereof.

l'lcasc confinl that tlrc abovc tcrnts antl condil.ions arc accclttablc t() yorr and thal yorr accup( tSis
appointrnent by returnirg duplicate copy du ly signcd by you ul) to.. . . . . .

13. You shall be requircd to give minimum one month notice in wliting or deposit one nronth
Closs Salary in licu thercol'in casc you inl..:nt l.o resign lionr yourjob. Sirlilarly, thc collcgc nray
also terminate your scrviccs without assigning any rcllsorl, alicr giving yorr onc nronth ngticc 9r.
ole rnolrtlr Gross Salary in licu tlrcrcol. In addition, you shall nol. bc lclicvcd [ionr your.scrviccs
during the pendency of thc academic term, even i{'your noticc cx1'rircs prior to the last rcaching
day ofthe relevant setncslcr. Ilowever, this condilion shall not lrc applioaltlc, il'your scr.vicc ari
dispcnscd with dtrc to nriscotrduol and/or an act ol' nroral turpitudc try giving yolr rJ rrr: opporl.gnity
to cxplain your positiolr.

Wc look lirrward lo yottt joining thc collcgc and "Wislr yotr a succcsslirl assooirtion wit5 thc
College".

Yours truly,
Ir

(r r)

ronachrrya Collcgc ol' [rnginocring

ncrp

PrinciPal
Dronacharya Collcgc of Er,gg,

Farrukh Naiar - 133509



Rel.No. :DCE/CCN/Tl82ri6
Daic r01,1-)l/1016

hartlrlrurlllrlvrflrtrrltrlruf l,l
College of Engineering
A{;:)t.:ri Ai t,:a,a C..t',..,t i Te.h.lcet Exr.ati.,:
Petr,aneni Afillatian : M D Utta6tu. Rahlak [1hryana)

LIs Anu Rani

F32155-8. Srreet No.-16
Partap Nagar. Bhathinda

Punjab- I5 l00l

With relcrelrcc to your application and subsequenr intervierv, you are herebl' appointed as Asslstanl
Professor in Computer Scicnce & ElgineeriDg Department in our Dronacharya College of
Engineering, Kheolawas, Farrukhnagar, Gurgaon - Illryana, You are advised to report for du!* on

25/0712016 on thc tems and conditious given hereunder:

l. Pa1': Your pay & othcr allowances are given b€lol:

Fal Scale 15600-3910G 6000 ( AGP )

(A) Basic Pay

(B) Deamess AIlo!\'ance

(C) Housc Rent Allorvance

(D) Transportati0r Allortance

(l-) (--iry' (lompcnsation Allo\ance

(F) Medical Allowance

Total

Rs- 19790.00 Pcr month

Rs, 9895.00 Pcr month

Rs. 1979.00 Per month

Rs. 3000.00 Per month

Rs 600 00 Per monrh

Rs. 250.00 Per month

tu. 3551{.00 Pcr month

2 ers benefirs such as Provident Fund and Leave encashrnent etc. shall be paid as per lhe scrvice rules

of rhe College

3 You sill be governcd by' rrrles and regulations ofcollcgc as notified from time to time b-y the c,rderc of
competcnt authoriq.

4. The college in its sole discretion ma1 review your basic salar)' and other cotnPooents tf your salary
appropriately based on your performance upon completion oftwelve months from the date ofyourjoining
and on subsequent anniversary dateJs or on such other date./s as it may decide for the purpose.

5 Working Da-vs of thc collegc shall bc six days a u'cek.

6- l-earei shall be allowed as pcr thc rules ofthe college and shall be in the solc discrction ol the Head of
rhe lnstitutions

7, \'ou uill not acccpt ancl undenake an1, other job. full rime or parl tirne, {ion any other

institutionlagcncl . rr ithout pritrr apprrlval of the competent authority designated b1' Governing Body Such

a lapse \\ould constitute breach of trust and ma)' lead termination of your scrvices. I-lowcvcr you rnay

undenale dur,\ assigned b) AICTI. lat-liliatcd Universit)' /Statc Ciovernment rvith prior approval of the

Principal olthe collegc in rvriting

Farr ukh Nagar - 1235C8

't'/w\,,- d ro n a c h a rya. inf o



Please confirm that the above terms and conditions are acceptable t at you accept thisappointment by retuming duplicare .opy auly sign.a tt;;;;;;; ..ffi:.!?....

i":,:::I 
foru-ard to your joining the college and ,.Wish you a successful association *.ith the

Yours rult ,

For Dronacharya College of Engineering

p,o n o"i1x1y,1 C,:iioge of EnEg

F alrukh l'lagar - 123 506

the affairu of the c
shall not disclose or
withour rhe prior pe

9. Y fuliy declare/disclose to the college, regard to
-,-'OU

r'irh any material bearing, directly or ind ploffint
an) polential conJlict of in trusr \,t,irh

10. 
_You 

uill be present in the college during the
Io devore rime during off-college hours Eund
curricular/extra-curricular activitGs for which no

probation for a period of one
be confirmed or y after success
muation shall be 65 years or a

12 lncome fax al source shall be deducred from salary payabre to you tbr the services rendered tothe college in accordance x,ith rhe provisio* .r ,r*'ri"l*"i.a* Acr, 196r, modifications andamendments thereof.

$Titing or deposit one month
ob. Similarly, the college may
vrng you one month notice or



I

'l lrc l'rirrcip:rI
l)ronlrchary:r ( irllcgc of l,)ngg.
K hcnllrw:rs, tfa rrrr kh n;rglr r,
( lrrry:rorr- tl:rryrrrr:1.

Si r,

I llurnk yorr frrr ag4xrirrling ,,r" r.* . 
j,$Eisl;rri-.. irr yorrr. c.llcqr._

! :tcccpl ntt lhe ternr* ttntt couttilions r:onlaiucrl in lht ,rppoirr lrrrcrr l lcllcr. :rrrrl I

:lssttre y(0, lh:rl I will :rtrirtc try nll lcrnr.s anrl c,nrlilirr,.s rcg:rr.rli,g rrr1.

itJrpoinlnrenl willr sirrccrily :rntl tliligcrrrc.

Yorrrs failhfully,

r(t)

l):rlc : .lt \ 
^l /

(

Arklrc:ss: l3last-Br SL.no_ 16,

Pii" :-!
Drona.hr,.i I a,iltcge of EnSg.

Farrukh liaFar. , lAfoa



Ref.No : DCE/GGN/TI 89i09

Date : 0210312009

(A) Basic Pay

(B) Dearness Allowance

(C) House Rent Allowance

(D) Transportation Allowance

(E) CiS, Compensation Allowance

(F) Medical Allowance

Total

Pernanenl Atflialion : M D University, Rohlak (Haryana)

Dr. Anupam Dalal
C-33, Sanjay Gram
Gurgaon (HR)-t 22001

2 others benefits such as Provident Fund and Leave encashment etc. shall be paid as per the service rulesofthe College.

3' You will be govemed by rules and regulations of college as notifled from iime to time by the orders ofcompetent authority.

7. You will not accept and undertake any other job, full time or part time from any otherinstitution/agency, without prior approval of the competent authori ng Body. Sucha lapse would constitute breach of trust and may lead terminat ion of ut you mayundertake duty assigned by AICTE /affiliated University i State Govgrnment with pflor approval of thePrincipal ofthe college in writing. Pnncirai

, You are ssistant
ur Dronac
vised to re ffil?

1. Pay: Your pay & other allowances are given below:
Pay Scale 15600-39100- 6000 (AGp)

basic salary and other components of your salary

d ll .ru."qu"nt anniversary datels or on such other

5. Working Days ofthe college shall be six days a week.

6' Leaves shall be allowed as per the rules ofthe college and shall be in the sole discretion ofthe Head ofthe Institutions.

a Col leg. of En99.t.r . Ittt06

t.\
n----r

DfOnacha rv
F.rqfid N

Khenlawas, Farrukh Nagar, Gurgaon . 122506 {Hr.)

Rs. 15600.00 per month

Rs. 15600.00 per month

Rs. 1560.00 Per month

Rs. 3 000.00 Per month

Rs. 600.00 Per month

Rs. 250.00 per month

Rs. 36610.00 Per month
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ffim69h3de#
&9ffiAvff8drBq
College of Engineering
Appoved by :Alllhdie Cauhcil br fectui.at Etucativl
Pemanent Ai,hanon . M. D Unvusiy. qontat 

t5alyatu

Ml. Arpit Shrivastava

QAli208, AlPine Eco Appartments

Doddanekundi, Ban glorc.

With reference to your application and subs€que intewiev/ ' 
you are hereby appointed as

Asstt, Professor in Mechanical g;J;'s - nCpartment in our Dronacharya College of

;;;;;;: ilentawas, Gurga"on on tli t"ril* and conrlitions given hereundor :

L Pav: Your pay & othcr allowances are given below:

Ptv Scale 15600-39100- 6000 ( AGP )

(.t) Uuri" puy Rs' 16915 00 Per month

(B) Deamess Allow. Rs 8458-00 Per month

(C) H.R.A. n' 1692 00 Per month

(D) TIans. Atlow. Rs' 3000'00 Per mo

(D) C-C.A, s 600'00 Per rnonth

(F) Medical Allow. Rs' 250'00 Per month

Totrl Rs' 30915'00 Per month

3-?:i:lLi'JIH; as provident Fund, Medical Faoilities, and Leave Encashment e(c. shall be paid as psr

the Scrvice Rules of the college'
I

3. Workins I)aYs- i

W"rl,"g o?y. Jf trre collegc shall be six days a week'

4. LeaYes.

Leaves shatl he altorved as Per the rules oftbe college and shall be in tlte sole discretion of t'he Head ofthe

College.

rcview your basic salary and other elcments of your. salary

,ooi cornpt.rion of twclve months from thc datc oI your joining

n luch othir date/s as it may decide for the PurPose'

ronach'rt'i :; C:L;'lie96
D

Fal rukh iiagar ' 1

; Gurgaon-123506 (f

DCE/CGN/562II O

Date ; 27i 07/2010



7. Conldentiality.

You shall keep all information relating to the affairs ofthe college and ils subsidiaries confidential
an^d secret in any and all respects and shall not disclose or divulge or make public any part of such
information to anybody or any entity without. the prior permission from the principal of the
collegc.

8. Declaration.s./Disclosures to the Collcge,

You are e*pected to truly and f'ully decrare/discrose to the coregc, aIy information in reg;[d to
yor) thar you consider may havc any material bearing, directly oi iudirictly on your emplJyment
with thc college in the contexr ofany potential conflicr of in trust with the c;lleg;.

9. Iletircnrent/Srrperannualion.

Tlrc age f,br retiremenvsuperannuation shall be 62 years or as notified by the Goverrunent,
whichever is earlier.

10. Duties and Rerponsibilities.

You will discharge such responsibilities and duties as will be assigned to you by the college 1o the
best ofyour knorvledge and abilities in the best interests of the college.

11. Deduction of Income Tax at Source.

lncome Tax at source shall be deducted from salary payable to you ftr the services rendered to the
collegc in accordance wilh the provisions of the Income 'iax Act, 1961, modifications and
amendmelts drereof,

T.tis conlract of employment can be terminated by either side by giving one month not.ice in
wriling or on payment ofone month Gross Salary in lieu thereof.

Please confirm thal the above terms and conditions are acceptable to you and trat you accept this
appoirlnrr:nl by retuming duplicate copy duly signed by you within three days from the date of
lssllc.

'I 2. Tcrnrinatiou.

We look forward to your joining the college and "Wish you a suocessful associarion ,with the
college""

eo.
Dronacharyel Coi

Farrukh Naga
g En

6r - 12350

Yours Lruly,
l-or l)ronach a College ofEngineering

Prir



To,

The Principal
I)ronacharya Collegc of Dngg.
Khentawas, Farrukhnagar,
Gurgrron- I{aryana.

Sir,

I thank you for appointing me as A.ssi fia)l PfLal.rt tr'e , in your college.

I accept all the terms.and conditions contained in the appointment letter and I
assure you that I will abide by all terms and conditions regarding my

appointmcnt with sincerity and diligence,

Yours faithfully,

,f'

(Signature)

L'L. 6 4cia

Date : ,i 1 0-1

i\{L

1

I
dr'

{,)(L,, A (r\

D-i,. , !

Brin.cni'.'1j ( .j:iage of Engg
i r;r,i:'tr iiigar - 123506



Ref.No.:DCE/GGN lT 1251 I | 4

Date:1910412014

College of Engineering
Apprcved by: All lndia Cauncil fot lechNcal Education
Pemanent Afiliauon : i,tl- D University, Rohtak (Haryana)

Ms. A.Suganya
#1224, Maruti Vihar
Chakkarpur, Gurgaon- 122002

with reference to your application and subsequent interview, you are hereby appointed as,Assistant

professor in Electronics & communication Engineering Department in our Dronacharya college of

Engineering, Khentawas, Farrukhnagar, Gurgaon - Haryana' You are advised to report for duty on

21t0412014 on the terms and conditions given hereunder:

l. Pay: Your pay & other allowances are given below:

Pay Scale 15600-39100- 7000 ( AGP )

(A) Basic Pay Rs. 15600'00 Per month

(B) Dearness Allowance Rs. 15600 00 Per month

(C) House Rent Allowance Rs. 3120.00 Per month

(D) Transportation Allowance Rs. 3000.00 Per month

(E) City Compensation Allowance Rs. 600 00 Per month

(F) Medical Allowance Rs. 250.00 Per month

Total Rs. 38170.00 Per month

2. You will be governed by rules and regulations of college as notified from time to time by the orders of
competent authoritY.

3. You will be available for all examination duties as it will be compulsory duty and no exemption will be

given except on producing medical certificate from the Competent Medical Authorities

4. The college in its sole discretion may review your basic salary and other components of your salary

appropriately'based on your performanci upon completion of twelve months from the date ofyourjoining

uni on .rb."qr"rt anniversary date/s or on such other date/s as it may decide for the purpose.

5. Working Days ofthe coltege shall be six days a week.

6. Leaves shall be allowed as per the rules of the college and shall be in the sole discretion of the Head of

the Institutions.

7. You will not accept and undertake any other job, full time or part time, from any other

institution/agency, without prior approval of the competent autho ated by Govern ing Body. Such

a lapse would constitute breach of trust and may lead termination es. , you may

undertake duty assigned by AICTE /affitiated University /State Go of the

Principal ofthe college in writing a csllegE9t g

Neaar ' 1

i1-r Khentawas, Farrukh Nagat Gurgaon 122506 (Hr.)1-\



college and its subsidiaries
or dilulge or make public any
pennission from the principal

?:r:,u r. expected ro truly and to the collyou that you consider may have Ai-^^+l.. ^
wilh rhe coltege in the coniext of #;,J.l
10..You will be present college workingto devote. time during uy ntotiauy 

"tIcurricular/cxtra-curricul 
"aaiti"n"fl"_p
one year extendable up to another six months.
cessful completion of probation period. The ase
or as notifieC by the Govemment, *hi"h"u..].

12' Income Tax at source sharl be. deducted_ from sarary payabre to you for the services rendered tothe college in accordance with the provisior. 
"fG'il;;;; iax acr, 1961, modifications andamendments thereof.

to explain your position,

Please confirm that the above terms and conditions are acceptable to you andappointment by retuming duplicate copy duly signed by d;;;......'
that you accept this

we.look forward to your joining the college ald "wish you a successfirr association with theCollege".

Yours truly,
For Dronacharya Collage of Engineering

"_-"\;Li_(Principal)

N

onacharY:: C,)ii3ge of En6q.
Dr

Farrukh ilagar ' 1ea Fe4



ing
ucation
aryana)Ref.No. : DCE/GGN/NT/J 74Bl I 7

Date : 0411212017

Ms.Asha Balara
#7 62, Sector-7 Ext
Gurgaon - 122001

With reference to your application and subsequent interview , you are hereby appointed as Assistant
Professor in Electronics & Computer f,ngineering Department in our Dronacharya College of
Engineering, Khentawas, Farrukhnagar, Gurgaon - Haryana You are advised to report for duty on
26112/2017 on the terms and conditions given hereunder:

1. Pay: Your pay & other allowances are given below:
Pay Scale: 8000-275-13500

(A) Basic Pay Rs 12125.00 Per month

(B) Dearness Allow. Rs. 12125.00 Per month

(C ) HRA Rs. 6063.00 Per month

(D) Trans. Allow. Rs. 2750.00 Per month

(E ) C.C.A. Rs. 600.00 Per month

(F ) Med. Allow. Rs. 250.00 Per month

Total Rs. 33913.00 Per month

2. Others benefits such as Provident Fund and Leave encashment etc. shall be paid as per the service rules
ofthe College.

4. The college in its sole discretion may review your basic salary and other components of your salary
appropriately based on your performance upon completion of twelve months fiom the date ofyourjoining
and on subsequent anniversary date/s or on such other date/s as it may decide for the purpose.

6, Leaves shall be allowed as per the rules of the college and shall be in the sole discretion ofthe Head of
the Institutions.

7. You will not accept and undertake any other job, full t tr y other

institution/agency, without prior approval of the competent authority desi Goveming Body. Such

a lapse would constitute breach of trust and may lead termination of your services. However, you may

undertake duty assigned by AICTE /affiliated University /State al of the

Principal ofthe college in writing. I

Khentawas, Farrukh Nagar, Gurgaon l22506 (Ht.)

3. You will be govemed by rules and regulations of college as notified from time to time by the orders of
competent authority.

5. Working Days of the college shall be six days a week.
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with reference to your application and subsequent interview, you are hereby appointed as Assistant
Professor in computer science & Engineering Department in our Dionacharya colege of
Engineering, Khentawas, Farrukhnagor, Gurgaon - Haryana, you are advised to report for driy on
08/0U2018 on the terms and conditions given hereu der:

1, Pay: Your pay & other allowances are given belory:

Pay Scale rs600-39100- 6000 ( AGP )

RelNo. ;DCE/GGN /'l I 43 4/ 17

Date :22/12/2O17

Ms. Ashima Malik
1629 P, Sector-3,

Rohtak, Haryana- I 2400 1

RD,LI'IliIIIDIUI,f,trlllilurr lf,lrl
College of Engineering
Apprcwd by : All lndia Council for lechnical Educalion

Pemanonl Afilialon : M. 0- Univenily, Rohlak (Haryana)

Rs. I 69 I 5.00 Per month

Rs. 845E.00 Per month

Rs. 1692.00 Per month

Rs. 3000.00 Per month

Rs. 600.00 Per month

Rs. 250.00 Per month

Rs. 1800.00 Per month

Rs. 32715.00 Per month

2. You will be governed by rules and regulations of college as notified from time to time by the orders of
competeot authority-

3. You will be available for all examination duties as it will be compulsory duty and no exemption will be
given except on producing medical certificate from the Competent Medical Authorities

4. Tlte college in its sole discretion may review your basic salary and other components of your salary
appropriately based on your performauce upon completion of h,velve months from the date ofyourjoining
and on subsequent anniversary date/s or on such other date./s as it may decide for the purpose.

5. Working Days ofthe college shall be six days a week.

6. Leaves shall be allowed as per the rules of the college and shall be in the sole discretion of tho Head of
the InstitutioN.

Pfir
DronacharY ? C,-il: ge of F-ngs

Fat rukh l"lagar ' 10e ftoliawas, tarrukh Nrgrr, Glswon ' l22506 lHLl

(A) Basic Pay

(B) Dearness Allowance

(C) House Rent Allowance

(D) Transportation Allowance

(E) City Compensation Allowance

(F) Medical Allowance

(G) P.F Contribution

Total CTC

7. You will not accept ald undertake any other job full time or part time, from any other
iostitution/agency, without prior approval of the competent authority designated by Goveming Body. Such
a lapse would constitute breach of hust and may lead termination of your services. However, you may
undertake duty assigrred by AICTE /affiliated University /Stale Govemment with prior approval of the
Principal of the college in writing.



the affairs of the college and its subsidiaries
shall not disclose or dilulge or make public any
without the prior permission from the pnncipal

9 You are expected to truly and fully decrare/disclose to the colrege, any information in regard toygl tlot y9y consider may have- any material bearing, directly orlndirectly on your 
"-pf"],or"rtwith thc college in the context ofany potenlial conflicl of in trust with the college.

10. You will be present in the colleqe during the colrege working hours. you may arso be required
to devote timc during off-colege hours /Suhday .4{oliday eti. (if required) ior c,'.i"orl/co-
curricular/extra-curricular activities for which no additional compensation will 

'be 
admissible.

11. You will be on probation for a period of one year extendable up to another six rnonths.
Thcreafter, you will be confirmed..onry after successiul compretion of probarion p..ioi. irr" 

"g"for retirement/superannuation shalr be 65 years or as notified by the Govemment, whichever]s
earlier.

12. Income Tax at source shall be deducted from salary payable to you for the services rendered to
the collegc in accordance with the provisions of the'Income Tax Act, 1961, modifications and
amendments thereof.

13 Yo^u shall bc required 1o give minimum one month notice in writing or deposit one month
Gross Salary in lieu thereof in casc you intent to resign from yourjob. siiirarty,'the .orr"g" ,nuv
also terminare your services without assigning ury .iuror, after girring you one month no"tice or
one month Gross salary in lieu rhereof. In addition, you shalr noi be retleved f.om yo* serri"es
during thc pendency of the academic tem, even if your notice expires prior to theiast teaching
day of the relevant semesrer. However, this condition shall nor be appliiable, if your service arf
dispensed with due to misconduct and-/or an act of moral turpitude ui gi"ing youiue opportunity
to explain your position.

l'lease confirm that thc above terms and conditions are acceptable to you an
appointment by retuming duplicate copy duly signed by you up to......,..... .

d that you accept this

we look lbrward to your joining the college and "wish you a successful association with the
College".

Yours truly,
For Dronacharya College of Engineering

Drcncc.,ar!: * -,,;ge of EnEq
Farrukh fiagar ' ,|9i604



To,

The Principal
Dronacharya College of Engg.
Khentrrvas, Fa rrrrkh naga r,
Gurgaon- IIaryana,

Sir,

I thank you for appointing me as .,....,.... .*1........,,....,,...,.. in your college,

I accept all thc terms and conditions contained in the appointment letter and I
assure you that I will abide by all terms and conditions regarding my

appointment with sincerity and diligence.

Yours faithfully,

torrin
(Signaturc)

I Jan , 2Dl8

l)a tc ,3 ge.c-,9011

13 to, {{4}olt 3 , R

"^}e

,llak
Atl<lrcss:

Dronachar) : i.j;i:ge of EnFS-
Farrukh iJagar - 1zaFen

$ur/



with reference to your application and subsequent interview, you are hereby appointed as Assistant
Professor in computer science & Engineering Departme[t in our Dronacharya college of
Engineering, Khentawas, Farrukhnagar, Gurgaon - Haryana. You are advised to report for duty on
08/01/201E on the terms and conditions given hereunder:

RelNo.:DCE/GGN rc I 433/ 17

Date :2511112017

l. Pay: Your pay & other allowances are given below:

Pay Scale 15600-39100- 6000 ( AGP )

(A) Basic Pay

(B) Deamess Allowance

(C) Flouse Rent Allowauce

(D) Transportation Allowance

(E) City Compensation Allowance

(F) Medical Allowance

(G) P F (lontribution

Total CTC

E!!!ElrrarrlDrrr,EUNtttrl'rf,t/,l
College of Engineering
Apptwed by . Al lt dB Connc tor Technical Eclucat-on
Pemanenl Mtliatan : M. D Univ6tsit/, Rohtak (Haryana)

tr\c

Rs. 17602.00 Per month

Rs. 17602.00 Per month

Rs. 1760.00 Per month

Rs. 3000.00 Per month

Rs. 600.00 Per month

Rs. 250.00 Per month

Rs. 1800.00 Per month

Rs. 42614.00 Per month

2. You rvill be governed by rules and regulations ofcollegc as notified from time to time by rhe orders of
competent authority.

3. You rvill be available for all examination duties as it will be compulsory duty and no exemption will be
givell cxcept on producing medical certificate from the Competent Medical Authorities

4. The college in its sole discretion may review your basic salary and other componcnts of your salary
appropriately based on your perfornance upon completion of twelve months from the date ofyourjoining
and on subsequent anniversary date/s or on such other date/s as it may decide for the purpose.

5. Working Days of the college shall be six days a week.

6. Leaves shall be allowed as per the rules ofthe college and shall be in the sole discretion ofthe Head of
the Institutions

7. You will not aocept and undertake any other job, firll time or part time, from any other
institutiooragency, !vithout prior approval of the competent authority designated by Goveming Body. Such

a lapse rvould constitute brcach of trust and may lead t€rmination of your services. However, you may

undertake duty assigned by AICTE /affiliated Universiry /State Government with prior approval of the

Principal_of the college in writing.

D!'onocilar','1 i ': li'gc
l- ai r,lkh t{rgar ' 1

vJ'iv)! oroflacna rya - tnTo Ineirawai i'all iih iiar]ar, Llu!Qaon iJlrLi ,,, j

Ms. Ashima Mehla
# 191 Model Gram

Near Pakhorval Road

l-udhiana, Puuyab- 14 1 002



of tbe college and its subsidiaries
isclose or dirr:lge or make public any
e pnor permission from the principal

9.Y
you fully declare/disclose to the co ege, any information in regard to
r.rirh any marerial bearing, direcrly orinAi...,ffon for;.;;f;*J,any potenrial conflict ofin tn,,t wirh rr,..Jrr.gJ""' 

rrrrvr('vrrrEI

10. You wilj be prescnt in the college during the coto devote time during off_college hours /Sundavcurricular/exha-curricular activitles fo. *hl.f, #.ad

ll. You will be on probation for a period ofThereaftcr, you will be confirmed only afler suc up to aaother six months.

f;;e.tiremcnrisur*,**,i""',iar u" rs y"*.- ;:li*:*;f,fl"#;:i:
12 Income Tax at source sha, be, deciucted. from sarary payable to you fbr the services rendered to
:*.::lf.r;$::J"T:ance 

with rhe provisions 
"r,r,",il"i_"J)x Act, re6r, modificarions and

Please confirm that the above te
oppo;,t..nt uy ."i,;;ffi:#:rrl ;:fjffiI; }:jff ij:. :: r:: ::: Ti :: i::*, *"

Ir: ]!:f 
forward to your joining the college and "wish you a successtul associarion with the

Yours truly,
For Dronacharya College ofEngineering

Dronacnii'':'. a.j:;3ge of Engg
Farruktr Negar ' 1235ee

Y\k



To,

Thc Principal
Dronacharya College of Engg.
Khentawas, Farrukhn agar,
Gurgaon- Haryana.

Sir,

I thank you for appointing me as

I accept all the terms anrl conrlit

assure you that I will abide

appointment with sincerity and d

.....M*.*. ryW in your correse.

ions contained in the appointment letter and I
by all terms and conrlitions regarding my
iligence.

Yours faithfully,

(si tu rc)

l)a tc : Aq vt?

Arlrlrcss: br*,rd 9r\o*d,
D^, I

Dronachar)i a C'iliog6 of Engq.

Farrukh Nagar ' tglElta
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l. Pay: Your pay & other allowances are given below:
Pay Scale 37100 - 67000 - 9000 ( AGp )

DCE/GGN/T/399Al2016

Date :3010712016

Mr. Ashish Khurana
# 465i9, Shivpuri
Gurugram (HR)-122001

(A) Basic Pay

(B) Dearness Allowance

(C) House Rent Allowance

(D) Transportation Allowance

(E) City Compensation Allowance

(F) Medical Allowance

(G)Other Allowances

Total

Rs. 38792.00 Per month

Rs. 19396.00 Per month

Rs. 3 879.00 Per month

Rs. 6000.00 Per month

Rs. 1000.00 Per month

Rs. 250.00 Per month

Rs. 683.00 Per nonth

Rs. 70000.00 Per month

gn!l, Ita
College of Engineering
Approvad by:Ail lndla Couicil for Technical Edtcalion
Pemanenl Afiilialion : M D Univesly, Rohlak (Hatyana)

2 others benefits such as Provident Fund and Leave encashment etc. shall be paid as per the service rulesofthe College.

3 You will be govemed by rules and regulations ofcollege as notified from time to time by the orders ofcompetent authority.

4. The college in it
appropriatety based t 

YI1Y
and on subsequent a Jolnmg

5. Working Days ofthe coltege shall be six days a week.

6 Leaves shall be allowed as per the rules of the college and shall be in the sole discretion of the Head of
the Institutions.

7. You will not accept and undertake any other job, full time or part time, any other
institution/agency, without prior approval of the competent authority designated by . Such
a lapse would constitute breach of trust and may lead termination
undertake dury assigned by AICTE /afllliated Universi ty /State Govern
Principal ofthe college in writing.

ver, you mayo

PrinciPal
oronachary a Colleg

Nagar'
e cf En!g.
123506

Farrukh

Khentawas, Farrukh Nagar, Gurgaon . 122506 {Hr.)

interview, you are hereby appointed as Assistant
artment in our Dronacharya College of Engineering,
are advised to repoft for duty on 1U0g/2016 on thi

prior approval of the



I2 lncome -fax 
at source sha, be deducled from sarary payabre to you for rhe services renderedIo the 'iollegc in accordance *,irh the provisr,.rns ,iiil i,,".#. , .x .,\cr, r 96 I , nrodificarions anrianrendments thereol.

ir:: in r+riting or deposit one_tnonLh
your job. Similarly, rhe college mav
llcr gi., rng you one_n)onth norj.. ui

l'lease confimr that lhc above terms a-cd conditions a)e acceprnbrero you and that you acccpt rhisappDintment by returning dupJicare copy duly signed by y.,u',,p-,o

We look forward tu your joining the collegc rnd,.Wish you e srrccesslirl association wrth rheCollegc"

Yrrurs tr,iy.
Ftrr Dronacharya College of Engineering

()

''"isil-'Jli}.Jif 
!l;'l'1;'

thc allajrs r,l^ rl c 5ubsidirnes
shall nor div,Jcs or e public arry
wirhout rhe p o pe he principal

9. Yor rre expected to
you rhat you consider disclose to the cr-'Jlege,.any informatjon in regard ro

wirh rhe college in the bearing' directlv or indrrectly o, yout 
"rpr,r-1-.r,conflrcr of il rrust wirh tlrc colle!e.

10. You wi present io the college durrng the colJege rs. you m ujredto devore I during offcollege hours f!rrau1, ,1io 1 requlred) r/co-currrculare curricular acrivities for which ," laJiii" arion will
ll.fh a period of ooe year cxtendable up to months.
lor only after succcssful cornplctiorr of prob il;.;;a
rar I bc 65 1.cars or as norifierl ly ir," d"r. ;"ffi"

AP*P



Iics/GCN/112009' 1 0/40

t40712009
.. -ri =. 1

Mr. Ashok Kumar
I 1t)0, DaYanand ColonY,

Curgaon -12?00I

With reference to your appointment' you are hereby

ott 
"t 

U"n.fitt have been revised, details given below :

I -Assistant Profes$sr: i 15600-39100-7000 (AGP)

(A) Basic SaIary Rs' 15600'00 per rnonth

intimate<I that Your salarY and

(F) Medical Allowance

Rs. 15600.00 Per month

Rs. 3120.00 Per month

Rs. 3000.00 Per month

Rs. 600.00 Per month

Rs. 250.00 Per month

Rs. 38170.00 Per month
Totai

2-0ther terms & of appointment shail remain as earlier'

Yours trulY,
f EngineelingFor

(PrinciPal )

d&qp



1 cf 2

devote yourself

salary or fcr anY

:r, r./isc,iy cz'pa{]ity tr be interes!ed



lirincipal ol' the college'

E- lltcl:tr':rtions/I)isclosures to the Collcge'

?. Confidr:trt i:rlirY.

9. Rtliri::r:rnU$rrPer:r nnu:ltion'

The agl iiri r:lirenrrlNt/superannuation shallbe62 years or as notilied by the Government'

2af}

,u
t\



Ib,

'l'he I'}rincipal
I)ronae harya Collcgo of [i,ngg,
Nhentuwas, I,'a rrukhnagar,
(Ju rgnon- l tl ryana.

Sir,

I tlrank;ou [or appointirrg ,," ,:; ...1. y..i&.U*trgain your collegc.

I acccpt ull thc tcrnrs anrl eonditions contained in thc appointrncnt lctter antl I

ilssurc you tlrat I rvill abidc by all tcrrns and conditions rcgartling nry

illrpointnrcnt lvith sinccrity antl diligence,

Yours frritlrfully,,

(frYtx i(tt"tl^)
( Signaturc )

I)ilte : i3' a j"a

Atltlrcss: tl No. tlca ) qnca
tl

nal / o)-a ty

{. lL'tt:aon t ilaA/ah*



Itcl No :DC l:iGCNr'l l I 5/l5

l)rtc : :ii 04i2{) l5

Ms.Ashu
/i :l:iii Sat Nagar
I lchind ADinral llospital
( iohtua (Sonipat)
llilr.,-an^

$i1h r(i.r'!'!lrtj 1(, Irl*r applitnliolr itrrrl slth*etluuttt intcrvicw. ytru arc hcrcby ilppoirlto(l xs Assisliul

11o|.'riur ln ComPllcr Scicncc anrl lingincering Dcpar'mcn' in trtrr l)ronachrryn Collcgc of

li,rr,linccrinE. Khcntar*'ss, Frrrtukftrnrgar' (iurylot lloryana' You arc atlvisod to rsporl ft)r dt'ty orl

116ll)?/20t5 trt l]!e runns and e!rlditi(tns givett lrcrcuttdcr:

l. l'ay: Your pay & other allorlonccs {rc Sivcn l,clort:

t'ry Scalc 15600-39100- 6000 ( AGP )

(A) Uasic Pay

(ll) I)earness Allowance

(C) llorrsc Rcnt Allowance

(I)) Tra sponation Allowancc

( ll) Cit,,- Corltlcnsation Allowancc

( l:) Mcdical Allowancs

Tolsl

2 olhcrs brnefits such as provideni Fund and [rave cncashment etc. shall bc paid as qur tltc scnicc rulcs

ol tlre Collcge

3. you will bc governcd by rulcs and rqgulotions of collcge as notificd front time to lime hy the ordcrs of

cor)rpetent authority,

4. 'ltrc collcgc in it on ntoy rcvicw your basic-salary and othcr components of youl sBhry

appropriarcly bascd ,,rrrn"" ulron complction oftwelvc monlhs from the date olyourjoinirrg

ui,,l o, r;ub,cq,,"nt u e/s or on such olhcr datry's as lt may dccidc lor thc purposc

5. Working Days ofthe college shall be six dnys a week.

(r. l.cavcs shall bc allowcd as per tlre rules of the college and shsll bc itt tlrc solc disurction of thc I lcud ol'

lho lnstilutions.

7. You rvill not acccpt anrl tttldcr(akc srry olher joh, firll tinrc or fxl!1 lin)e' 
'}iltfl 

trry olhsr

institutio /{iBctlcy, witlrout prior [pProval ofthe competenl auihl:rity deriignated by (iovcnting |torjy' liuch

a lapsc uould c(|nslit lc hrcach o[lnrsl and nray lead lcrmi lktll rrl yorr *Jrviccs. Ill)wtvcr ycu ntny

rrrrtlcnakc drrty assignr:il by AICl'ti /atliliatcd lJ0ivcr:ity /Stxlc (i()v{flulr'jlrl rvith prtur approval o[ thc

Pr inoipal of lhc collcgc in writing.

l(s.

Rs.

Rs,

Rs.

Rs.

Rs

Rs.

15600.00 Pcr nrorrth

7E00.00 Per nronlh

1560.00 I'cr rtronlh

J000-00 Pcr rtronth

600.00 Per nronth

250.00 Pcr montlt

28t110.00 Pcr ]nontlr

l-!.
Drona.':rai'. i L:.J:,:Je of EnEg.

Firrrul,ih i'.Jagar . 12e5ca

www dronacharYa.info
Ij!t!i, n l?:l!tdi ln I



tl.YorrshtrllL,.'r.'Pltllirt,irltrrrrtirtrltLl;llilliltotlrr'::rllrtitrrrlt!tcr:'rlltr'tcilrltlil5rlrhlilli:rric{
crrtlidenLiirI ltrttl scclel i,, ,,,,1 ,,,o!-,'ll 

''"'1'ett'' 
t''nl :Jtirll rtol tli:ulrrst ttr iitrttlgq {}r ttrlll'{ lrllhlic lury

p,,ri .* r,,.f, ilrlirttrtltlitrtr,,,,,,,tl'ult t" tttly.rlill rritltrrttt tltr: l!li11l [1(rllllliitlll lio,l tllr I'lirrtipitl

ol thc collcgc.

9. \'ou arc c\Pc(:led t() tttrly antl lrrlly dce lat c/d isclosc to lltc collcgc' alry itr litrtrrlttion in rcglrd ltr

you that you consitlct trtrty llav'j ltl; llliltcriill hcaring' rlircctly or iudircctly on your qmploynlutrl

*iit ifr" irlf.g" in thr: ct,rrrcxt ol orry Poluntial conllict ol'irr tlust \vith the collcgc

10. You $'ill hc prcsctrt in (hc co rg thc cr'rllogc wrtrkitrg' hours You ruay also hc rutlttircd

,n ,t."or" tinrc tluring oll'-coltc Eunday /lioliday ctc. (il' rcquircd) lbr. curriculir/co-

",, 
r,i"rinria"l rr-", rricirllr' activil iclr no tttltlitional cornpcnsation will bc aLfinissiblc'

ll. c orl probation tirr a pcriod ol onc yuar cxtcndablc up to anothor.six months'
.l.hc will bc conlirrncd ollly cilcr *u""".*ii,l corlrplcti()n ot-prohation pcrirrd.. 'l'hc lgc

iix ttpr:rannuatiotr slatt bc 6S ycars or as rrotilicd by thc Govcrnmcnt' whichcvcr is

carlicr.

12. Inctlmc.l'rx at sourcc shall bc dcducted from saluy plyablc to you lbr the serviccs rundcrcd to

the college in accordancc *ltf.t ir* p,,'"iti"ns oI thc-lnclmc Tax nct' l96l' modilications and

amendnrcnts tlrcruol

l.lYrlurhLtlthertquirccltogivetnininrrtmt)nelllonthrrtrticcin,lriting0rdsn{}Silonctntrtltlt
( inrss Saiary irr licu tlrcrcol
alro tenttinllc your scrrics
otlg rtrilttlh (ir ss Sirlary irr

{l Pc Y ol't lllr'
rl rcl sclne this

O r+il 10 mi r an

to cxplaln your PosiliQll-

[rleasc conlirm thar thc abovc tcrms and conditions arc acccptable 10 you and that you acccpt this

appoinrnrcnt by returning dupticate copy duly signcd by you up to' - ' ' '

Wc look lbrrvard to your joining thc collcgc and "Wish you a succcssl'ul association with thc

Collegc".

Yours truly,
l;or Drorraclrarya Collcgc ol linginccring

'rincipa

h

Pii^ ' "i
Dronacirar-v: (r - l,sge of En60

Farrukh liagrr . 1a e 6Hl



To,

The Principal
Dronacharya College of Engg.
Khentawas, Farrukhnagar'
Gurgaon- IIaryana.

Sir,
:..)

I thank 1ou for appoinfing ot. 
"* 

j,i.1:I:11i.t'i"t'&giix'c(""' in your collegc'

I accept all the terms and conditions contained in the appointment letter and I

assure y'ou that I will abide by all terms and conditions regarding my

appoi[tment with sinceritv and diligence'

Yours faithfully'

A-Slru Flo KRI$frv LAU >fic€

6 lu-o-J 'Ictf

(Signature) A"Y
Date , arlorJrf

Address: L-141+ 
,

rYlf\ii {Wt R Nd(,rfl( 
'

Jflr':AxPuRT 
2giT mt'iEc 1

N thJ >ttHt

D.i- .,_!

''"#IiIl n il:;"'ir:rt 
ttlt'



ReiNo :DCE/GGN/T461lt 8
Dare i 04/08/2018

Mr Ashwani Kumar
#202, Ward No.2 Anu
Anu Kalan (47l28)
Hamirpur. Hp-17'tO0l

l. Pay: Your pay & other allowances are given below:
Pay Scale 15600-39100_ 6000 ( AGp )

(A) Basic pay

(B) Deanress Allowance

(C) House Rent Allowance

(l)) l'ransportation Allowance
(C) City Compensation Allowance
(F) Medical AIlowance

'I'olal

College of Engineering
Apotoved by . A lndia Councit lot lechnoat Edtceti;n
Pormanent Atrliation : M. D. University, Rohlak (Haryana)

3rfl!'::,[:::ott 
such as Provident Fund and Leave encashment etc. shafl be paid as per the service rules

:" I;:il1'ffiffi:rned bv rules and regulations of coltegc as noriricid. from timc to time by the orders of

4. 'lhe collcgc in its sole discretion
apprupriltcly based on your pcrform npollcnts olyour salary
irrtd ort slrhscquclt anniversary dale/s the dale ofyourjoining

e purposc,
5. Workirrg Days ofthe colldge shall be six days a week.

f;.tfi]ffill t" 
"'owcd 

as pc' the rures of the .:orege and sha, bo in the sore discrcrion of the I Iead of

Rs. 19790.00 per rnonth

Rs. 9E95.00 pe,r nronth

Rs 1979.00 per.nonth

Rs. 3000.00 tcJ month

Rs. 500.00 per ii;rrnth

Rs. 250.00 per mcnth

Rs. 35514.00 per uonth

7. You will not accept and undertake any other job, fuli tirne or part time, from any otherirrstitutior/agcncy, without prior approval oflhe contpetellt aulhority J:signaLod by Covorning Body. Sucha lapse would constitute brcach of trust and may lead terminati cn of your services. l.lowever, you mayLrrrdcrlnkc dltly assigrt0d hy AIC't'ti rrllltilte(l trnivorsily /Strtc (lovcrlrrcrrt with prior app roval of thoIl irrcipll ol-tho collcgc in writiog.

a

Fiin,:., :
Dt'otaci'larYe

Farruktt-N cuqaon. tZZ506lHrl

interview, you are hereby appointed as AssistantDepanmeor in our Dronachary; Z"ii;. ,;_ flaryana. .ior
., 

, are advised to report for drity on



the aflhils of the college aud its subsidiaries
rrd sl:all not disclose or. dir Lrlge or rnakc oublic
y enlit) \ithoLll rhe priol pcrmission fr.orn th.

9. You are expected to truly and fully ollege, any intbnnation in resardto you that you consider may have dfiirf ;; ili;;;; ;:i"#r:emplo),menr u,ith the coilege in rhe con ni.r oii,, ,;;;;;J";li"JJ",
l0' You l'ill be present in the corege.during rhe co,ege working hours. you mav arso berequired to devote time during off_co,eg" "noro 

Ar,ia"v )H;ii;;;;;. d";;"ii,#i;:
il;,;:l;il**""icutar/extra_cunicular 

actiiities f;;;il;; additional .o*p"nruti,on *i, b"

obation for a.period ofone year extendabrc up to anotrrer six montrrs.confirrned only after successful conrpletion ol.probation p"ri;;. il;.;;;uation shall be 65 years or as norilicd Uy rl . Cor"r,','.*rit, ffi.;;;;::

l2 Income Tax aL source sha, he deducted.from sarary payabrc to vou fb. trrc services rcnderctrto thc college in accordance with the provisionr 
"r 

0r"i,i.,,1,,r" irx Acr, l9(r l. nrodificari.ns andanrendments thereof.

nronth nolicc in wr.iting or deposit onc rn(,nth
csign lrtm yotrrjob. Sinrilarly, thc collcge nray
y rcason, allcr.giving you one nronth noticc or.

to cxplain your position.

l'lcasc conllrnr that the abovc tcnlrs and cottditions arc ucccprlblc ro yor.r irrd thul y()a ,occpt thisappoirltntent by rcturning rluplicate copy duly sign"a by yuii ,qriu.

wc.look lilrwlrr-d to yotrr.i,ining thc collcgc arrrj "wish y,rr tr succcsslul rrsslcialiorr will tlc(iolicge".

Yours tnrly.
D lonachlrya Clollcgc ol' Unginccrilg

rlc

Dronacha
Farruk

,i;'Lo,,"n. of En!3
li tiagar ' la35o'l

)



To,

l)atc :

Atlrlrcss:

Sir,

I thank you for appointing 
^" ^, 

kfubol... , in your college,
I accept all the terms and conditions contained in the appointment letter and I
assure you that I will abide by all terms and conditions regarding my
appointment with sincerity and diligence.

Yours faithfully,

(Signaturo)

r'lr,.a Do/L 1/o'17

D.!.,- . - |

Dionacha!'Ya Crllege of Eng{]

Farrukh l{agar' { eahad

Ar[*



terview , you are hereby appointed as Assistant
Department in our Dronacharya College of
Ilaryana. you are advised to report for duty on

1. Pay: Your pay & other allowances are given below:
Pay Scale 15600-39100- 6000 ( AGp )

Ref.No. : DCE/GGN/T300/15
Date :29/01/2015

Mr. Avtar Singh
C-181, Madrasi Colony
Uttam Nagar, New Delhi

(A) Basic Pay

(B) Dearness Allowance

(C) House Rent Allowance

(D) Transportation Allowance

(E) City Compensation Allowance

(F) Medical Allowance

Total

Peinanenl Afilialion : M D Univers)ty, Rohtak (Haryana)

Rs. 16915.00 per month

Rs. 8458.00 Per month

Rs. 1692.00 Per month

Rs. 3000.00 per month

Rs. 600.00 per month

Rs. 250.00 per month

Rs. 30915.00 Per month

2 others benefits such as Provident Fund and Leave encashment etc. shall be paid as per the service rulesofthe College.

3 You will be govemed by rules and regulations of college as notified from time to time by the orders ofcompetent authority.

4. The college in its sole discretion
appropriately based on your perform ary and other components of vour salary

and on subsequenr anniversary date/s 
lve months lrom the date ofyturjoining

may decide for the purpose.

5. Working Days ofthe college shall be six days a week.

6' Ieaves shall be allowed as per the rules ofthe college and shall be in the sole discretion ofthe Head ofthe lnstitutions.

7. You will not accept and undertake any other job, full time or part time, from any otherinstitution/agency, without prior approval of the com thori ty desi ted by Governing Body. Sucha lapse would constitute breach of trust and may lead services. However you manyundertake duty assigned by AICTE /affiliated Univers Gove with prior approval of thePrincipal ofthe college in writing.

[,*" D,?"Th:,iJ3:"!ffl?.".,uE'rr.

t

1na

(hentawas, tarrukh Nagar, Gurgaon . '122506 (Hrl



rlte allairs i,l rl
shall 0ol di.i1j(ls su

withour rhc prio ;J
9 Y ted ro rrul\. an.t

Iil lf:m#:', ,;.,,',l',|',i,lii,:""'9'' 
-' inrormation in resard ro

t or r",,n,?i ;;;:ll.:i'l:q,,:.riv on you,."mpro-lme,,r
rust wrrh the coilege.

/l he presenl rrr Ihe e.ulJege dtrung the colJege wrrr[,irrne during off_co
xrra.currrcurar u.,,ll,tft 1""" 's,rdrv ,i;r,;;,,^'inF 

hours You mavalso be reuuircd
r itics ltrr *n''n," 1oo,,Liil-:.'::- ]] i req ur red') ror curricr t/ar'cc'-

I l. you will be 
ar con:pensarion will be admissible.

lhererftcr, you .u_l"i?d of one lear cxter
rur rerirernenl/sr only dfier successful .o.r,]-9i?': "" 

to anolher six monrhs.ea.rier lu" os y.ur. rrrr;.:;:1;;[:'dJ;:ffi:J:lfJn:t;
I2..lncome fax at source shall
ro ure cciJege in aceordar:cc ,4,I,lt,fl"'-:: 

d frorn salary payablt
dn)(ndments rh(,reor. ,r rne pro srons,--rl the ,,.,.on,a l'o you for the services rendered

ax Act. I 961, n:odificalions anr.l

tJ you shall
C;oss Srlarl.ir
itls{r termiflelc

l)lease confimr that lhe above t,
appD,nrmenr b.' ;",;;;;;;;ii-' *' conditions aJ e accen, j,'jare copy d"rt;i;;#;;iili1;' '':': and thar y'ou acccpr rhis

We look forward ro your joinino rhA ^^r-^^Coregc,'. '--',-""o8 the college and "wish you e successlirr association wirh the

Yours rr,,iy.
F',,r Dronacherya ( tollegc of Engineerrng

P!'incipa'
Drcn35;6g rya 0.iii'rije of Eng

Earrpktr N agar - 123500
o



&8h6&wltt,
Re1.No . DCE iC(iN,,I_\l.l/2 I

Dale : I ir l2120: I

Vs llhunika Chugh
*27.tr1 15 .tacubDur.a
(iuFJgraor(I IR ) - l l20Ot

l. Pa}: your par,& other allowances are giuen belorri
Par Scalc r-s600-39100- 6000 (Acp)

Group of lnstitutions
Appoved by : A lndia Counct for lechnicat Edutation
Alllialod to : lJtlet PBrtesh Tecnn,.f,l Unrw,tr]t, Luckt o?

\\ illr relircnr
Prolirssor in ^a irtcl \'ieu"*ou arc here hr appointed iL5 AssislanlEnsinecrins, ,: T:I:ff:'"Jl ":J:,:::l",llffiiu:'fflj01,'0112922 u,, r): I

(A I Basic Pay

iB) Dearncss Allo\.!ance

(C) House Rent Allo\{ance

(D) Transportarioo Allowance

(E) Cir,'- C-ompensatjon Allowance

(Fi li'lcdical Allorvance

Tolal

Dronachar)i 3 C u ii3ile of F- ngg
'l

Rs

Il s.

Rs-

Rs

Rs-

Rs

Rs

20564.(10 Per month

20564 00 Per nronth

2056.00 Per monrh

1000.00 Per monrh

600 00 l,er month

250.ti0 Per monrh

470J4.00 Per month

2 .,rh"n t,encfils such as provident Fund and Leave encashinenr erc sha, be paid as pcr the service ruresoi rhe ( o/lege.

'l Yorr will trc s()vcrncd b.r rtrles and reglulations ofcollege as noriiied fronr tirne ro tinre b),the orders ofcol'nf.'etenl aLllhorit)

{. The cotlcgc jn it. solc discretion rnav revie al
appr,priarcllibased on yo* p.rrorir.n.. upon ". l:l]ll1
and on suhsequer, anniuersaiy da1e./s or on such i, Jo'n'n8

5 Workilg Da_ys of rhe collcEc shall bc sir da-vs a weck

6' l-caves slrall be allowed as Per the rules oithe college and shall be in rhe sole discretion olthe Hcad ofthe lnstrIUtiorN

?. You rvill nol accept and underta 
otherinstilution, agency, rrithout prior approva 
Sucha lapse rvOuld consrilute breach of trusl

undenal\e dury assigned by AICTE lafllliared Unrre ma-v

Principat of thi ..rr.-i. * 'iriiri 
f the

o
K

4\"P
F a rr,.ikh t'l agar.lBri nowledge Park-l I Grealer Norda, (U P )



' rclaring to rhe affa.ir.s i,.l rl

i: ilT Ifri liill,T,,ll;li;
9. yor. :re expecttri rr
Yott thal you eoll. r(tcr

",;rt,*"cou"g" j;iit,e iilfir#I?
.I0 prescnt jn lhc (nto dunnc off-co s :;il-, re,Jcllr curncular actlr.,rl dirio co-

il, ,lu. prohirrjorr trrr ir pcriod

,1; rrill i'c corrlirrrrqd orrl;, ;rfrer blc up t months.

..; rn(.,xiur,rdli(ln shall hc 6.i rc [:dj: ,H:::
12 :rt s(tlrcc shal
l' 'cc(,rdarcc,,,l,l",l^t1:tt* 

nom sa lar-v pavab
drr re.ll 

rth lhe provisions ur rl.l,i"o,,. i.]: i": T:.+t services rendered
lax Act. l9(rl, nrodifications and

thc

'vou
due

1]::_.:,:lt"l, rhar rhe abovc rerms and condirions ,. r"..r,r,,appornkneni b.r rcrurnins duplicarc .npy a,ry.ign.irrffi1l;i: l" J:, _-l iT: ]:: :.::::, 
,r.

,y":,j::l 
foru'ard ro your joining rhe colege and "wish yor: a success,:l associarion wirh rhe

Yours troly.
f'r'r I)ronachrrya (.ollcge of l:ngrneering

qfr

",Tt.,lffiri ir"rtJ;lno



Pernanent Afrliation : M D UniversiLy, Rohlak (Hatyana)

RefNo. : DCE/GGNT3?Z/16
Date : 23/0712016

Mr.Bhupender
#447 , Patti Pachhayan
V.P.O Jharsa
Gurgaon-122003

(A) Basic Pay

(B) Dearness Allowance

(C) House Rent Allowance

(D) Transportation Allowance

(E) City Compensation Allowance

(F) Medical Allowance

Total

16915.00 Per month

8458.00 Per month

1692.00 Per month

3000.00 Per month

600.00 Per month

250.00 Per month

30915.00 Per month

interview, you are hereby appointed as Assistant
ering Department in our Dronacharya College of

-*- 
Haryana. you are advised to repon for duty on

1. Pay: Your pay & other allowances are given below:

Pay Scale 15600-39100- 6000 ( AGp )

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

2. Others benefits such as Provident Fund and Leave encashment etc. shall be paid as per the service rules
of the College.

3 You will be govemed by rules and regulations of college as notified from time to time by the orders of
competent authority.

4, The college in its sole discretion r salary
appropriately based on your perform
ani o, subs"quent *rii".r".y a"t"l. Jommg

5. Working Days ofthe college shall be six days a week.

6. Leaves shall
the Institutions.

be allowed as per the rules ofthe college and shall be in the sole discretion ofthe Head of

7, You will not accept and undertake any other j or time, from any other
institution/agency, without prior approval of the competent authority designated by Goveming Body. Such
a lapse would constitute breach of trust and mav lead
undertake duty assigned by AICTE /affiliated
Principal ofthe college in writing

dt
F i.,

es. However yo
prior approval

,r,..'r tiJgrr. 1Fa5e!

u may

of the

i\\ Khentau/as, Farrukh Nagar, Gurgaon . 122506 {Hr.)



9. yor..:re
you fial yo Y^a]r.d fulll dcclare/disclose

;.,r;be,:.esen ,, ,,'J:**r;i,ffil,::Til 
,$;3ru,r;:;

;;,il;#;#l:i,:,,::;ll; 
ffi:,;i,1;:,i,:llnli::^,-:T:rarsoherecluirerj
no addi r ioni.i ..rd;r;;";,;:7 #:r:il1;[r -be

ou a Period of one ve,L/s, ru**ii:lii:df.,fil:#fi:#.rxxx,:{ii[
,l_2,,lnerl1e Iax at source sh.r L^ , ,

,,I:,'Jff il;::J.ffi "'.'il,f ifl"::;[ii:?]:i:,fi 
#:i#i:lfiJil",::,_,;::,1;:iTi

,I;,J::l 
rorward n vour joinrng rhe colrege .rad .,wish 

yt.,r

_y.urs rr,iy. 
'rJ" yorl a strccesSl"Ul associatiOn u,ith the

t-or Dronjcharya ( ,oi 
lege of En

., 
-_ _, -,rgtneerrng

(1

Drcnacharya Cr.rij.rce oi Enoo
farrukh Nagar - t ZSSOO"'



mmdbnra8 rf aaptrrlwsxtftf xa&( .>llc,ge of Engirrecrlrrg
A!fiDred 5y il hiira ;1]r,ri:, lar i.ti,:rr{ li :ii::Irl!:l
;tlri ialad tc : l',rrinrrrr: ,ntii.,,r.c J,r ie'r,i! F:r:i:iii

16278.00 Per rnonth

With reference to your epplication anil sutrscquent intervterv ' you are hsreby aPpojfted &s Asstt'
pnrfessor in Applied Scieil;€ & llumanitiss Depart$ent in our Dronachatlg College of Engineering,

Khentawas, Gurgaou on the tcrms alrd conditions given hereunder I

1. Payr Your pay & other lllowances are glveit below:
Pay Scale 15600-39100- 7000 ( AGP )

Mr. Bibhuti llhusan Sa$u

IlT, Hauz Khas
New Delhi - 16

(A) Basic Pay

(B) De ess Allow

(c)H.R.A.

(D) Trans. Allow.

(E) C.C.A,

(F) Mcdicat AIlow.

Total

6. Other Work.
Your positioo is ftat
ro the work ofthe col
(part time or otherwi
pemrissiou irt rvriting

Rs

Rs

R,S

Rs

Rs

({s

Rs

16278.00 Por oronlh

162E.00 PEr nonth

1000.00 Per month

600.00 Per month

250.00 Per month

38034.00 PeI month

2. Otber lleuefits.
Other benefits such as Provident rund, Medical l'acilities, and l.eave EnceLshmelrt etc. shall be paid as per

the Servicc Rules of the coilege.

3. trtorking Days.
Working Days ol the oollcge shall l:e sir days a weeir,

,1. Le-avcs.

Leaves s5al! be allowal as per the rules o[ the college and shall be in the sole discretion of the l"{pad of t}e

College.

5, Antt$al Review ofyour Salarl.
Ihe collcge i:: its sole discretion tnay rcview your basic salary and other elstnorts of your snlar;-

appropriately based or Your Pcrformance upon completion Dl twelve m froln the date of your joiling

and orr subscquettt anniversary datcls or ott such nay dec for the purpose

oslrg)zoog



7, Confidentiality"

you sball keep all iuformation relating to the affails of the college and its subsidiaries cont'idential

and secret in aoy and all respects and shall not disclose or divulge or make public any part ofsuch
informatiur to inyborly oi arry enrity without the prior permission from the ?rincipal of the

coilege.

8. DcclrrationVDisclosures to the College"

You are expecred to truly and fully declare/disolose to Lhe college, any inlbrmation in regard to

you thal you consider may have any material bearing. directly or indirectly on your employment

with the collcge in the context of any potential contlict of in trust with the college

9. Retirement/Superanuuation.

"l'he age for retiremen/superannuation shall be 62 years or af [otified by the Government;

whichever is earlier.

10. Duties and ResPonsibilities.

you will discharge such responsibilities and duties as will be assigned to you by tie college to the

best ofyour knowledge and abilities in the best interests of the college.

ll. Deduction of Income Tax at Source.

hcome 'Iax at source shall be deduoted from salary payable to you for t'he services reridered to the

college in accordance with the provisions of the hrcome I'ax Ac1, 1961, modificadons and

endments thereof.

12. Termination,

This conrract of employment can be terminated by either side by giving oge month notice in

urrting r:rr on payment of one tuonth Gross Salary in lieu thereof'

Please conlirm lhat the above tenxs and conditions ale acceptahle to you and that you sccept lhis

appr.rintment by retuming duplicare copy r]uly s.igned by you wtthin thrce days from the date of
issue.

We look forward to your joining the college and ''Wish you a successful association with the

eollege"

Y0urs truly,
l:or Dronacharya Coilege oI Enginecring

"F:,*it"r,jif!ii'5'ion

os)611>uoq



To,

The Principal
Dronacharya College of Engg,
Khentawas, I arrukhnagar,
Gurgaon- Idaryana.

Sir,

I thank you for appointing rn. u, ..4,I*.tf:y:t-..t.: .. in your coilege.
I accept all the terms and conditions contained in the appointment letter and r
assure you that I will abide by all terms and conrtitions regarding my
appointment rvith sincerity anrt diligence,

You rs faithlully,

' B i r"L.l-t' I!f.i*s.ar^ -g "-{ur
(Signature)

Date os\o11ro"q

Address:

A;!"r ' .5OCnNoTF.. (In

Laewra p 'rs La,Lo 0,
be-4e"a*v

iia L:.r.{,t^,', iiart: l(hcu,
PrlnclP.l

| ' i ,'- il cEshAcharyt Crilcgcd Ettgg'
FlireRh l{cltf ! lltru'



R e f. No. : IICF/CGrru/T/4 I 0/l 9

Ddte .30107t2119

lvls. Bindia Handa

House Ne 3.195. 5".,o, 'r.
(iumgranr (Haryanall 2200 I

(A) Basic Pa1

(B) Dearn, ss Allowance

(C) t,ouse Rent Allowance

(D) T.ansportation Allowance

(E) City Cornpcnsation Allowance

(f ) Mcdical Allo.\,vance

Total

Pe?nanefit Alfliatio.t : M. D Unve9ti,, Ro ak(llaryona)

Witlj
profei terview' You ate h istant

trngin lr'"i:[T:[:: trJ,'0l /08/

l. Prry: Your pay & other allowances are given below:

Pay Scelc Is600-39100- 6000 ( AGp )

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

19790.00 Per month

9895.00 Pcr month

I979 00 Per month

3000.00 Per month

600.00 Per monrh

250.00 Per mcnth

35514.00 Per month

2 others benefirs such as provident Fu[d and r,eave encashmcnt etc. shar be paid as per the service ruresof the College.

3 You will be governed by rures ard rcgurations ofcolege as notified from time to time by tho orders of
competcnt authority-

4' The college in ury and other componeots o[ your salary
appropoately basc elve months from tire date ofyourjoinini
and on subsequent may decide for the purpose.

5. Working Days of the college shall be six days a week.

6. l."aves shall ['e allowed a-s per tlre rules ofrhe college and shalr be in the sore discretion ofthe Head of
the Institutions

7. Yor: rvjll nor accept and undertake an) othe. job, full tine or pan time, from any other
institution,/age|cy, wirhout prior approval of the comp€tent authority designated by Governing Body. Such
a lapse rvould constitutc breach of trust and may lead terrnination of you, services. Ho*"re., you."y
unde.ake durv- assigned by AICTE /afliliated ur versity ,/state Govemment rvith prior approvat of the
Principal of rhe college in writing.

1.C

onach ar-v a C ''iigge ol Eng0

Fa rr,J (h fiagar - 12A5C!, l(lunrtrtr!,I,rrulh ltrE.r, Guoam. 122506 fir J



8. You sha
confidential on relating to the affaiB of the

pan ofsuch all respecls and shall not disclose

ofrhe colleg dy or any entity without the Prior

i;I ir* b.the colleg regard rouith ;;;i "T["H,,11 
prJyment

10. You rvill be present college working hours.10 devote time during 
^y nlolrauy 

",I. 1ii r"curricula;/extra-curricul 
additionol cor,:p.isatio

a,peri^od of o ble months.
only alter succ n o The age
be 65 years o the hever is

12. Income hall bc deducted from salary payable to you for the services rendered tothe collcge with the provisions of t.e- Income Tax act, l9Ol, modifications Endamendlnent

witing or deposit one month
ob. Similarly, rhe college may
ving you one month notice oi

Please confirm that the above terms and conditions are acceplable to vourppojnunent by rcruming duplicate copy arly signea ty vou ;;;;.. ...1..
and that you

::::0"''
we 

,look 
forward to your joining the colrege and ..wish you a successfi:r associarion with tbeCollege".

Yours truly,
For Dronacharya CoUcge of Engineering

(Principat)

d+ \1
9\',

9.

D io nach 3.1./ 2 ,]cii".ge of Engg
Fa rr,r (h I\iagar - 12390'j



'l',r,

The Principal
Dronacbaryr Colicgc of Er3g.
Khentewar, Ferrukhnager,.
Gul-gaon- IhrTane.

budiL Har^olA-

Date

Address:

Jetfl 3 t, iolg
H r,a. 3\15,
6alir 23,

{u -H*tr ttzzoot)

D ro na ch nr,_.? (:,;il .ge of EnFailr(i.r ii dgaf - 12350rj
sg.

Sir,

I rbark yrru {br rppotntrEg ur 
"" 

**tl :?5f,{,- Ia your call4a.
I accapt atl th! trrDr rnd coadltioar coahincd h ttrr eprahEut l.ttlr lld I
issurc . you tbrt I wlll tblda by rll tsmr - ud coldldour r.grrdiEl Ety
appointmcot witt tinccrlty eud dltgoucc-

Yours Ilithfully,



l\lr.l.liain Singh
Vill-l)hoelprrr. I eh-sanralkha
llanrpar.lian ana

l, I'a.r": \ our par & oaher allowaDces sre given be low:
tr),r.r Sc,rle tS600-J9100_ 6000 ( _.{Gp )

tsen;Jrnehl Allialiuj tt.D ,JniilJ.sity R&1ak lHaryalii)

v()u flrlj hefelly itpprtrntc,,l as ,1jslstant
r I)rooachana Collcgc ol. tingineeriug,
ised to repofi lbr dufy rrr l9l0ilt01l olj

(Ai Basrr: llr:1

{ L}) I',tcJ,!rcr} A Ilo\\,ance

(Ci !lou;e Rcr:r Aikrrvance

(l)) l,?DJporlation -{Ilo\Iance

(E) L rr.r C,.rrnpensation Allou,ance

( lj) ivledical Al lplvarce
'l'otrll

Rs

Rs

l{s

Rs

Rs

Its,

Rs.

i5b00.00 Per rnorllh

I 5600,00 Per rnonrh

1i60.00 Per rrrouth

i000.00 Per rnonth

600 00 Per rrrolth

250.00 Per month

366I0.00 Per uronth

2 othcrr berrciits such as Providettt Fund and Leave encashmenr etc. shail be paid as per rhc serryice rulescfthc Oollvgc.

f,' YoLr rrill bc'poverrted b1 rules and regulatiorrs ofcollege as notilied lrorn time to tir)rc l)v the orders ol!OrltDcleni rruth, ,r itr.

6 \\,,rlr,)L I)a\s ol rlre colle€e shall he sriclals a *cck.

7' l-i'\ii' 'lrall I'c alloued as per the rules ofthe college and shall be in tfie s,:rle discrcticxr olrhq Head ofLrrc I I l5l ll ill l(lll\

www dronach a rva info '' "i;,',1 I I.t i -.;; i'I if,'r*rff '
Khentawas, Farrllh llaqar, Guruaon 123506{Hrl



l,,u rvill not accept and undenake ary other .!ob, ltll time or part time, lion any other;riiiulior/agcncy, without prior approval of th€ compctent arrdtority designated by Coveming Body.. Such; iapse *ould constitute breaqh of trust aDd n:ay lead tenninatioo cf your scrvlces, However, you rnay.(Lrirnir[r duty assigued by A[C]'E lalhtiare<J UnlYersrty r' State Governnrent with pn or approval of thel'rincipal of fhe college in writing.

onc
all or
dY pe

10. You arc c ccted to truly a-nd reg&d to
),()u thal \,ou nsider may have
with rhe cr:lle in the context of ployment

11. You ri,ill bc enod of o month.-.
lhercallr"rr. you w after succ
1or :erirerncirvsup 65 )ears o ffi:i:cr.ilir.

12. lnco,re rax at source shalr be deducted from sarary"payable to you for the services rendered rolhe college in accordance with the provisions of the- rncome Tax Act,.r96l, modifications aad
.rrncntlnrents theretrL

e e month notice in ,writing or depcsit one monthIi ,"sign {iorn your job. Siiriiarly,'the 
"oii"g" 

,nuy. y reason, after givtng yor.r une mor]th norrce <r.s shall no1 be ces
during the pendenc notice exprr ing
dav oi' tlrc rclcvant all nol be ap i"r|spenseil *,irh due f mr,rral t tude by grving you Uue opponunitv
io cxpJain l.our position.

Plca"cc eonfirm t}lat the above terrns and conditions are acceptable Io you and rhat you accept this
apDorntment by retuming duplicate copy duly si 3ned try you up to^.._._..,._._-.....

Y:. "l ibnvard to your joining the coflege and "wish you a successfrrr associarion with the( Lrli c

Y0urs lruiy.
ronacharya Collegc of Engineertng

&P

ronacnlrv: Co i.ile ofE
D

Farrukh Haga l.1Be 64
n9g
a



T'o,

The l'rincipal
I)ronilcharya Cotlege of Engg.
Khentlrrr lrs, Fl rru kh nagar,
Gurgaon- I{aryana.

Siro

I thank 1,611 for appointing -* u, ....4.6t,)le,l|...p.20.!e#ll.... in y,.ur co,cgc.
I acccpt all the tcrms and conditions contained in thc appointment retter and I
asslrre you that I rvill abidc by all terms and

appointment with sincerity ancl tliligence.

conditions regarrling mr

Yrlrrrs fhithfully, Qfi 
"7au"o.7

){ l2-

( re)

Irate : lrlolrr

Address: Crr Ht r K haotr ASh-r,
n hL^, Hisqr.

i1 - ;zsoo /

Dror a "h^r'r tr i;ltroe of EnEq
Farrukh tiagrr ' 1a350't



Rel.\',o : DC [lCiGN/T4s 7/t 8

Date: 30i07.r2018

Mr Chir ag Gor al

i581- Stleet Geeta Bharvan
Sirsa. tlarl ana- I25055

pplication intervierv, yor! are hereby appointed as AssistanlScience Deparrment
Farrukh _-H;;;;;:i, "' our 

,Dronacta4'a Cotlege or
d conditio .- 

"''Jo"o' I ou are advised lo repon for duty on

(A) Basic Par Ik. 17602.00 per nronth
(ll) Dcarness Allow,ance Rs. 17602.00 per month
((ll Housc Rcol Allorvance Rs. 1760.00 per month
(D) l ranspoilatior Allowance Rs. 3000.00 per month
(E) Citl Conrpensation Allowance Rs_ 600.00 per month
(F) Nledical r\llorvance Rs. 250.00 per. nonth
Total Rs. 40g14.00 per monlh

3, l'il;,[.}:ntt 
such as Provident Fund and Leave encashment etc. shaI be pairr as pcr the sen.ice rures

3. You rrill be gorerned b1'rules and regurations ofcollege as notrfiea ftom time to time by the orders ofcompetent autiror.itr..

5. Wotkilg Days ofthe collegc shall be six days a lveek.

f;" l1'.il 
hatt bc arrorred as per the rures ofthe co,ege ancr shalr be in the sore discretion ofthe Head of

er job. full time or pan time. from any orher
cnt authorit_v Such
tenninatio,l tna)

r)rincrpalolrhe coJlege in rvriring. 
it-v istate (io f the

Crd
Dronr.ih;r.' -1 i .,:i.ge of Engg.

Farrukh i'lag6r - 123505

lvww. d ronacharya. inf o (henlawas, F.nukh Na0ar, Gurgaon 122506 {Hr I



8. You shall keep all information relating to the affairs of the college and its subsidiaries
confid:ntial and secret in any and all respects arrd shall not disclose or divulge or make public an;-
pa.1 ofsuch inlormation to anybody or any entity without the prior perrnission from the principal
of the college.

9- You are expected Io truiy and fuUy decrare/disclose to the college, any informarion in regard to
-'-ou tlral )'ou consider ma1'have-any'material bearing, directll.or indirectty on _vour e[rplo-y.ment\ ith the collcge i)r the contcxt of any potential conllicr of iu trust lvirh rhe college

I0- You will be present in the college during the college rvorking hours. you may.also be requirecl
to devore time duririg off-college hours ,;sunday f{oliday etc. (if rcquirecl) ior curricular/co-
curricularlextra-curricular acrivities for u.hich no additional compensation will be admissible.

ll You will be on probation tbr a period of one year extendable up ro anolher six monlhs.-l 
herez,fler, you u'ill be conlimred only after successful completion of probation period. The age

ror retiremenusuperannuation shall be 65 years or as notified by the Government. whicheverls
earlier

12. Income 'fax at source shall be deductcd from salary payable to you for the services reldcrc4
lo the college in accordance r,r4th the provisions of the Income Tax Act, I 961 , modifications and
amendments rhereof.

I3 You sllail be required to give riinrntum one-month norice in writing or deposit one-rnrrrrih
Uros Salary in lieu thereof in cise you intent lo resign fronr your_1ob. Sirlitarll.. the college 1ri1y
also rminare your services u,ithoui assigning any reason, afier giving you one-monrh rro-tic",ir
onE-rronrh Gross Salary in lieu thereof. In addition, you shall not be relieved from your serviccs
during the pendency' of the acadenric term, even if your notice expires prior to &e last teachrng
da1 olthe reievant semester. Ilorvever- this condition shall not be applicable, ifyour sen,ice arJ
diiy.rg115gd with due [o rnisconducr and/or ar act of moral turpirude by giving ].ou due opportunity
to explain your pnsition.

Please confirm that the above terms and conditions are acceptable ro you and that you accept this
appointment by returning duplicare copy duly signed by you up to. ..

We look forward to your joinipg the college and "Wish vou a successfirl associatiol rlit6 rle
College".

Yous truly,
Iior Drorraclrarya College of Enginecring

Ol

Fri::ci:'al
Dronachiry-, C:,iegs al g. 

'rr.Fcrrukh l.i ag ar - 123506



ReiNo :DCE/GGN/'|459ll E

Date : 03/08/2018

Dr. Deepika

#38, l.ovekush Nagar
Second Tolk Phatak, Lal Kothi
Candhi Nagar,Jaipur,

Raj asthan-3 0201 5

(A) Basic Pay

(B) Dearness Allowance

(C) House Rent Allowance

(D) Transportation Allowance

(H) City Cornpensation Allowance

(F) Medical Allowanoe

'l'otal

o

frBrtrf,,lt
College of Engineering
Apptoved by : All lndia Council lot lechhicat Educatian
Pemanenl Aflilialian : M D Univetsity, Rohlak(Haryana)

Witlr rtference to your application and subsequent interview, you are ant
Professor in Applied Scierc€s & Humanilies @hysics) Depariment i of
Enginccling, Khentawas, Farrukhnagar, Gurgaon - Haryana. you a on
07108/2018 on the terms and conditions given hereunder;

Rs. 17602.00 Per month

Rs. 17602.00 Per month

Rs. 1760.00 Per rnonth

Rs. 3000.00 Per rnonth

Rs. 600.00 Per nronth

Rs. 250-00 Pcr rnonth

Rs. 40814.00 Per rnonth

2. Othcrs beuofits such zs Provident Fund and Leavc cncashmcnl etc. shall bc paid as per the service rules
of thc College.

3 You will be governed by rules and regulations of college as notificd from time to timc by thc ordcrs of
conrpctcnt authority.

4. lhe collegr: in ils solc discreti alary and other components ol'your salary
appropriatcly lrascd on your perli) wclvc months liorn tirc dare ol.yirurjoining
nd or) subscquent altnivcrsary dat it n,a" tlcoidc for the purpose.

5. Working Days ol'lhe collcgc shall be six days a week.

6. l,cavos shall bc all<twcd as pcr thc rulcs of the collegc and shali be ill the solc discr.ction ol'thc Heacl ol
thc lnstitutions.

7. You will ot acqcpt a'd u[dcrtakc any othcr job, tull trrrrr or l)afl ri,ro, liu,, any othor
i,rstihrtion/agcncy, without prior appmval of tlte compctent authority dcsignatod by Crtvcrning Dody. Such
lr lapsc would collstitulo breacll of trust and nray lcad tonrinirtiol ofyour scrviccs. Ilowovor you nray
trrtclctlitke tlttly assigttod by AICTII iaffiliatod (Jniversity /S(ato Govr:rnrncnt wilh prior approval of thc
I)r'irrcipal rrl (lrc uollcgo irr rvritirtg.

Fti
Dionacnirrv ? c . !?.o.f5lsg

F;jir'j: i '.i ' t/'J't! r

a(Ya. tn Xh.ntawas, farrulh llagar, Gwgaon 122506 lHr.)

l

www.dronach



lhe rftairs of rhc etrllegc und its srrbsidiariei
nd shall rrot .lisclose or.air,,fg" 

",l 
rr.f,. 

-orUii"

v enril) \\,ithort I j)e prior p.i.i*,r, i."i, i.i.

9 You are expectcd to trury and fulry dccrare/disclose ro the corro )ou rhar yo, .on.ia",',iu,"^r{1- 
""r. .""*,i"i'o.,.,,i*i"lii[;,TrJ,,;:l]::ff 

,J,,y:X
ernploymenr with rhe corege in ihe contexr ofany porerrriar lo?rti", or rn rrusr wirh thc c,rege.
10. You will be present
required to a"uoi. 

-ii-" college wolking hours. You may also be

"ri.i"utu.l"o_"r..i.rtu..)J 
/Sunday /Holiday .rc fif ,"qr.ii."il_ f",adnrissible. which no additional 

"ornp.nru,ion *ltt 
'rr".

l)lcasc collirnr lhat thc abovc tcr
appoinrmcnr ;, ,""i,,,,i" .i,pr;:ll:":i;:r:llii illlJtil:ltlt ::, "l:l ::], 

,ll:: ,:l:, 
:::::, 

,,,,,

I; i::\ 
Iirrwartl kr y"trr'.i"irrirrg lhc collcgc artr "wisrr yoLr u srcccssrrr ussooialirn wirh thc

r a period of one veur cxtenrlrhle lrp to irnother sir nronths.
.only after successlLrl collplcttotr rrl probution puriod. The arell be 65 years or as noriljeri U1 ttr. Cuu.n.,,r";: *tiil;T::

l2..lrrcome Tax al source shall be deducted from salary orrvublc

h.J;"r:::li:i,ffccordanc" 
*iu, ,r," p,o"i.;o,;;;ffii,1"*,:,;;: l:l tJi:,:,"#;;,,,:X.ff:

Yours truly,
ronaclrarya Collcgc ol' IirrginccrirrgIi

(l t1(jl r)

eJ,\y
Drona.,hart/ 1 (,,jlioge Ol EnSg

Fa r r,i ktl lragar. 1? 3S6!



DCL/CCN/T72009- 10/32

11t07t2009 lege o, Engineering
Appoved by :All lndia Cauncil lar Technical Educadan
Pemanqnt Afriliahn : M. D UnN Rahtak(Haryaoal

With-relcrencc, l-o your appointlltent, you are huleby intirnate(i lhar your saliu.l and othcr
bencllLs have been reviscd, details given bclow :

l -A ssoci a te llrol'es.so r : I 5600-39 I 00-8000 (AG p)

(A) llasic Stlar'y lls. 17037.00 per Lr.Lonrir

(li) l,)errncss Allou,ance Rs. l103l .t)0 per month

((l) IJ.R.A. Rs. 8519.00 per morrtlr

(l))'l.trvcling Allowance Ils. 1000.00 pcr.uronth

(1.:) C.C .,,1. ils. 600.()0 ,er rr:.rrrlr

(F) Mcdical Allorvance I{s. 250.00 per monrh

.l'oral 
Rs. 46443.00 per rrronrlr

2-Other terms & conditi<:ns ol'appointment sha.ll reuiain as earlier.

Yours fnrly,
I:'or Dronachlry,a Collcgc of lrnginee

Principal
Dronacharya Colleg€ ol Engg.

F.rrukh Nagar - 123506

Ms. Dimple Saproo
966, Sector-23A,
(iurgaou- I 22001

)

Khe0talras, Farrukh Nagar, Gurgao0-l?3506 (Hr



\,\.



r:.
Dronacn.:

Ferrukh l{a1rr . r rJS00
9s



RefNo. : DCETGGN/T4 I 0/l 7
Date :01104/201'7

Ms. Dipika Gupta

513, Dakara Bazar, Garhi Canft.
Dehradun, Uttarakhand-248003

(A) Basic Pay

(B) Dcarness Allowance

(C) I louse Rent Allowance

(D) Transportation Allowance

(E) City Compensation Allowance

(F) Medical Allowance

Total

hDdltllsttl Iynly tfl
College of Engineering
Appto*<t by - All lndta Caunc;l lot Technical Educatbn
Peinanent Afrhalkn : M. D UntueA.ily, Rohlak (Lhryana)

Vy'ith r are hereby appointed as Assistant
ProfessEngine r,:1ril:xilt:rT 3:,11?.7
17 t07 /2

l. Pay: Your pay & other allowances are giyen below:

Pay Scale 15600-39100, 6000 ( AGp )

Rs. 19790.00 Per month

Rs. I9790.00 Per month

Rs. 1979.00 Per month

Rs. 3000.00 Per month

Rs. 600.00 Per month

Rs. 250.00 Per month

Rs. 45409.00 Per monlh

2. others benefits such as piovident Fund and l.eave encashment etc. shal be paid as per the service ruresofthe College.

S You will be governed by rures and regurations ofcolege as notified from time to time by the orders ofcontpcte t authority.

4. The college in its sorc discrction may revicw your h:sic sarary and other components of your sararyappropriatcly bascd on your pcrrtrnnance upon conpletion oftwervs months from tire date ofy'o"i:"iri"i
and ou subsequclrl annivcrsary dato/s or on such other datty's as it rray docirJe for the purposc,

5. Wolking Days of thc college shall be six days a week.

6 Lcavcs slrall bo allowed as per the rules of the college and shall be in the sole discretion ofthe Head of
thc lnstitutions.

7. You will not acccpt and undcrtake atry othcr .job, full tirnc or part tinle, frorn any other
instiruti(nr/agc,cy. wirrro.t prior approvar oI trrc compclc.t aulhority designated by Governing Ikrdy. Such
a lapsc would cr)nstirrte hrcach of trust and lnay read rcrmination of your scrviccs. Howcver you may
rrrrdcdake duty assigned by Arc1.E /arfiriatod University /stirte cov€rnrent wir.h prior upp.orul of th"
Principal ofthc collcge in writing.

L ID
q.

0
achal]- 3 (r;liso n

v*Y
arrui(h Naott t 1?t 6rlA

E

(hcnlawas, Farulh llagal Gurflaoo I 22500 lHr I

n '{u,t

Q/d"\



of the
isclose
e prior

9. You are expected to truly and to the college. any infomtation in reeard toyou that you consider mav have;l;,h.;"ri.;;;;:#i#; .rl[1'J.[ff[.J:'1,::J.* emprJymenr

10. You will be present in ihe college during the college working hours.

:: 
-q::,", 

l:,^11T: -!T.nc, 
off-c glleFe hours /Sunday nioriauy lt!. tir ..curncutarextra_curricular aclivilies ficr which no additional compensatio

a-period of one yeuu extendable up to another six monlhs.
onJyafter successful completion of probation p.;"a. ii.'""*.

De oJ years or as notified by the Govemrnenr, whicheverls

Please confirm that the above terms and conditions are acceptablt,ppoinr-",t uy ,"t,."iie d-rpr;" ."py auly signea uy you C;: :J{i.iT/.!:;{:: .i::*, 
*.

we.look forward to your joining the colrege and "wish you a successfi:l association with theCollege".

12 Income Tax at source shall be. deducted from salary payable to you for the services rendered tothe college in accordance with the provisior. ;i il'il;#;-i* o",, 1961, modifications andamendments thereof.

Yours truly,
For Dronacharya College of Engineering

aw

Dronaeirai';: i. J.iioge of Engg
Farrukh li aglr " 19EF0A



The Principal
Dronacharya College of Engg.
Khentawas, Farrukhnagar,
Gurgaon- Haryana.

Sir,

I thankyou forappointing 
^"u, ..fr55.T....kA.f ,............. in your coilege.

I accept all the terms and conditions contained in the appointment retter and I
assure you that I will abide by all terms and conditions regarding my
appointment with sincerity and diligence.

Yours faithfully,

Dtltxn (rv(rn

Date: erfotfaotl
Addrcss: 5/3, DAKflKfr \frzn R,

QnRn (ANrr,

k*<nDON ' u')G'1q8oo3

!f,

oa,actll:j
-; (:t iiilge of En90

F ar( 'r 
kh iiaFar t ,_nFAF

To'

(Signature) P,W



Ms. Dipti Girdher
4101, Sector-23A
Gurgaon(HR)- 12201 7

With reference to your application and subsequent intenuiew ! you are hereby appointed as Assistant
Professor in Electronics & Communication Engineering Department in our Dronacharya College of
Engineering, Khentawas, Farrukhnagar, Gurgaon - HarJana. You are advised to report for duty on
1610712014 on the terms and conditions given hereunder:

1. Pay: Your pay & other allowances are given below:

Pay Scale 15600-39100- 6000 ( AGP )

Ref.No :DCE/GGN lT26l 114

Date : 28106/2014

(A) Basic Pay

(B) Deamess Allowance

(C) House Rent Allowance

(D) Transportation Allowance

(E) City Compensation Allowance

(F) Medical Allowance

Total

11602.00 Per month

17602.00 Per month

1760.00 Per month

3000.00 Per month

600.00 Per month

250.00 Per month

40814.00 Per month

I rru
College of Engineering
Approved by :All lndia Council tot lechnical Education
Pemanenl Affiliation : ll D Univercily, Rohtak (Haryana)

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

2. Others benefits such as Provident Fund and Leave encashment etc. shall be paid as per the service rules
ofthe College.

3. You will be govemed by rules and regulations of college as notified from time to time by the orders of
competent authority.

4. The college in its sole discretion may review your basic salary and other components of your salary
appropriately based on your performance upon completion of twelve months from the date ofyourjoining
and on subsequent anniversary date/s or on such other date/s as it may decide for the purpose.

5. Working Days ofthe college shall be six days a week.

6. Leaves shall be allowed as per the rules of the college and shall be in the sole discretion of the Head of
the Institutions.

7. You will not accept and un other job, full time or part time, from any other

institution/agency, without prior approval

a lapse would constitute breach of trust
ty designated by Goveming Body. Such

mav lead n of your services. Horvever you many

undeftake duty assigned by AICTE /affiliated University /State Government with prior approval of the

Principal ofthe college in triting. Prtncrpat

""ffr?lifl fr fi".'fc.e1r$ilee'

h-r Khentawas, Farrukh Nagat Gurgaon 122506 (Hr.)
c



8. you shall k
conlidentjal and r reia{rrg to thc allirjrs
pari of such rnformat respccts ald slralJ rrut d
ol the college. or a.'1y enllt_\.rvithoLrt th

9. yoi 
-rrc

You riar yo ',.T.: reldisclose ro rhe c;;;;;"i"", l1':. arbea,ine.;;;;':'::;fl:,1:TT.,,* in regard ro

.r0.,r,,,, 
,^.,il be f,resenr ,r rhe. 

iaj confli-cr 
"f i,; ;.;;;;';;?#J:' cmptolmerr

,,, ueyore rr,e du.np .n , ,,: l]:8.. -,J,,,rng 
rhe college r.,orkir

.,,,ic,ia.ie*i,i..-#"",#::l;:i;i:. ho,,,s zSuntr.,y ,ri",,ur,^"1 1:i':]:_'l"l,rso be rcquired

rr b. 
rttesrorwhrchno;,jdir;;;ic; 

J:.1',:;';1i1#:01[il]1.",

Ih ou a Period of one year cxlcnror ;r, ,",Jly.in., successfi.rr .".r,"r1i?,.^Jl_ 
to anorher six monrhs.car i be 65 lears ,,,r;";;;;;;';;[:d#:ffi:J:lr1.Jn:r_;

l:,,Jl..,ffi i;ll:j;..ff "t,J,i,i:fl"i:;f l,l#]il3,::,i3,iJfl lBJi:,:il,;::,[:*T

,:l e confimr lhar thc above termc r-, ^^_....ap nrrnen, b-v ,",,.,i"?,1i,,1il:il1,:,liilil:Jffi:ti; 
:i'1:: :,: f ,r1J1*;n, ,ri,

aY":,J::l 
forward to vourjoinrng the corege and,,wish yo, e successlirr association w.ith the

Yours Ir ,iy.
For Dronacharya C_.ollege of Engineering

.t-

l" rii1. in a !

Drcnacharya Ct;i:g-. of SnooFarrukh Nagar - 123506- -



With refcrcnce to your application interview, you are hereby appointed as AssistantProfcssor in Comput€r Science- Departme;t in our Dron'acha.ya Cottege ;Engineering, Khentawas, Farrukh - Haryrna. you are advised to ,"port ro, auiy -20107r2,01'1 on the terms and conditio r:

Ref.No.:DCE/GGN ru4rclfi
Date I 14/07/201'7

Ms. Dirya Kumari
DVC Colony, Chandarpura
Bokaro, Jharkhand-828403

l. Pay: Your pay & oaher allowances are given below:

Pay Scale 1560G39100- 6000 ( AGp )
(A) Basic Pay Rs. 15600.00 per rponth
(B) Dearness Allowance Rs. 15600.00 per month
(C) House Rent Allowance Rs. 1560.00 per moDth

(D) Transportation Allowance Rs. 3OO0.O0 per month
(E) City Compensation Allowance Rs. 600.00 per month
(F) Medical Allowancc Rs. 250.00 per rnonth
(C) P.F Contribution Rs. 1g00.00 per rnolth
Total CTC Rs. 3g410.00 pcr nronth

q'

2' YoLr will be govcrned by rures and regurations ofcolege as notified from time to time by the orders of
corDpololrt autltori ty.

3' You will bc available lirr all examination duties as it will be conrpulsory duty and no excrnption will bcgivcn cxccpt or1 producing nredicar certificate fronr thc competent lr,ied icai A utriorities

4' l'he college in its sore discretion may review your basic sarary and other components of your sarary
appropriately bascd on your perf<)rmarce upon conrprerion of twervr: months from tle date,rr 

",r.i"i,i,,iand on subsa(lucrt anrrivcrsary datc/s or on sucll othcr datc/s as it nray tlecitlc fbr th" pr.por".

5. Working Days of tho collogc shall bc six tlays a wock.

6' | 'cavcs shall be allowcd as per the rulcs of thc colloge and shall be in thc solc rliscrction ol'rhc llcad ol.
the IDstitutiot)s.

7' You will nol ircocpt and unrrcrlake any other job, fufl tirne or part tinc, from arrv othcr
institulior)/.gcncy, wirhour prior approvnr of the cornpeterrt atrthority designalcd by covcnring lrody. srct,
a lapse worlrl consrirulo brcach of lrust and nray read ternrination ofyour services. Howcvcr, you nray
uDdcdflke duty assigne<l by Alc't E /afliliatcd Univcrsity /Sla(e Govornnrcnt with prior rrpprqval ol tlrc
l)rirrcipll of tlrc collcgc irr wririrrg.

x



l2 lncome Tax at sonrce shal be deducted f'r'onr sarary payabrc to you lbr thc scrvices renderodb lhc college in accordarrce with the provisions or'thc'rric,rrnc'r'ax Act, r96r- nrodir,ications antriurcntlmcnts thcrcof.

I3 You shall be rcqtrir-cd to givc nrittitttunr otrc ,rorrtlr nLrriue in wr.iling ,r tlcp,sil ,rrcr ,.r.rrrl)(iross Saialy in licu rhorcoI in casc you intcnt to lcsign rionr your..joh- srr,;rrrry,',r," 
",,ii"g; 

,rr,,yalso tcnrinatc your sclviccs without assigning uny ,-"uau,',, urt", g,ri,,g y,Lr ,1c lr9r.rtlr n,ticc.rorrc rrronlh (iross Salary in licLr thcrcoll ln atkliti 
'

dLrling thc pcndcncy ol'lhc ar:irtlcr:ric tcnt.l. ovc
tliry ol'lhc tclcvilt)( scn.rcstct.. lktwcvcr. lhis oolt
dispcnsccl with duc lo nrisconduct arrtl/or arr acl
to cxltluin your position.

l)lcasc conlittn that lhc alxlvc lctlns artl conditions alc irccc;.rrlrbl lo yorr irrrd rlrirr y(,y irucsnl Ilrisappointrncnl by lclLrr.ning tluplicalc copy tluly sirrrcrl byy,,,, up r ....i.i,...i_,.i.+]. .'.'_..1" 
"""

wc.ltxrk lirrwaltl kr yotrr'-ioining lhc collcge trntl "Wish yorr a srrcccsslirl irss11ciirlirn wilh llrc( irllcgc".

Yotrls lluly.
)r( torrachirrya ('olIcgc o l' Iingirrccrirrg

(1, ncrlli

Dro.na,-:he,,, : {: ),ioge Of Eng!
t-;rri:..n it 39ar - laaiec

the affairs of the college and its subsidiaries
nd shall not disclose or divulge or make public
y entity without the prior permission from the

9 You are expected to trury and fully declare/disclose to the co,ege, any information in regardto you that you consider may. have any material bearing, dir-cctly 
". irJir.",ly 

"^ ,-;;;employrnent with the college in the context ofany pot"r,iui loi.,rt,ct oI rn r.rsr with rhe colege.

10. You will be present in the college,during the college workirrg hours. you may also berequired to devote time during offrco.llege -hours 
/surlday THotiauy 

"t". rri *q,irr.ol- i",curricular/co-curricurar/extra-curricular actiiities for *,hrch r o uaoitionat .o,oi"r.r,-ion *irr i"admissible.

obation for a.period ofone year extendable up to another six months.
confirmcd.only ajter successlul conlplelion ol ir.obation p*i";. i-h; ;;;
uation shall be 65 years or as notillcd by rhc Govenrnrent. *t,i"t"r"r],

)



To,

The Principal
Dronacharya College of Engg.
Khentawas, Farrukhnagar,
Gurgaon- Haryana.

Sir,

I thank you for appointing me as . igtcrnb gL in your college.

I accept all the terms and conditions contained in the appointment letter and I
assure you that I will abide by all terms and conditions regarding my

appointment with sincerity and diligence.

Yours faithfully,

8v/
(Signiiturc)

Dntc I t5l+f t?

Atl<lrcss: { lc\tflo -9-L6 2

Dvc colo/t! 2 chonclsafwa
Do l1a-a o 2 cJ l:rlxl<,h d nd - g q g + oe

rrineioal

"' Tfi l.JI ;, :,.j i: ir'J",;'



Rei.No DCLliGCNn"454/tB
Datc : 27i {}li 201 8

{:\*b*W&wwYuwe
College of Engineering
Apptov"i by : All lndta Cathcil b fe$n69l Lducation
Pernarenl Afiiialion : ll. D UniteGiy. Rohtak (Heryana)

\\,ith reference to your applicario, and subsequent intenielv, you are hereby appo ssistant
Professor in Computer Scieoce Engincering Departmcnt in our Dronac}arya Coileg *.ir!,
Khentarras, Farrukhnagar, Gurgaon - Ilaryana. you are ad'iied to report for dutf ot8 o";
the terms and conditions given hereunder;

l Pav: Your pav & other allorvances are giveo below:

Par Sc:rle 15600-39100- 6000 ( AGP )

Vs. Dupinder Kaur
Ward No.S,Nezadella Kalan
Sirsa. Haryana- 125055

(A) ilasic Pay

(B) Dcarness AIlowance

(C) House Rent Allowance

(D) Tralsponation Allonance

(E) City Compensarion Allowance

(F) Medical Allolvanc€

'I otal

I9790.00 Per month

19790.00 Per month

I979.00 Pcr month

3000.00 Pcr nronth

600.00 Per month

250-00 Pcr mcnth

45109.00 Pcr month

Rs,

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs,

3. Yort will bc governed by rulcs and regulations ofcollcge as notificd from time to time by t6e orders of
c0nrpetent alllhority

4. 1he college in its sole discrction nray review your basic salary aod other componen* ofyour salary
appropriatcly based on your performattce upon conrpletion oftwelve months from tite date ofyourjoini||g
ilrrd on subsequent anniversary date/s oron such other date/s as it may decidc forlhe puryose.

5 !\ orkirrg Days of the collcge shall be six days a wcek.

6. l*:rves shall bc allowed as per thc rules ofthc collcgc and shall te in thc solc discrction of tlc l.lcad of
thc lnslitutions.

7. You will *ot acccpt and uudcrtake any otlrer job, I'ull tine or part tinrc, liom any other
irrstitution/agcnc-v, without prior approval of tlrc conrpctent authority dcsignatcd by Govcrning Body. such
a lapsc wotrld co[stilule brcach of trust aud uray lcad tcrnrinatictr trf your scrviccs- I.lowcvcq you may
lrndcllilLc (l(rl) assigncd b-y.AlC'l'li /aililiatcd [Jnivcrsity /S1ltc (iovcnrnclt rvirh prior approval ot tltc
l'rinuipal ol (hc collcge il rlriting.

Dionachiiv l a'r,ie39 of Eng?
FA irn k'l ti"Oar ' le lrt'ri

\4ww dronacha rya - inlo

"t,
F"(

KlEnt r!ei. farrukh Naoar, Guq.on 122506 l& I

2. Others benefits such as Provident Fund and Leavc cncashment etc. slrall be paid as per the service rules
oI the Collegc.



the afflrirs of rhe college antl its sulrsidiaries
nd shall lor disclosc or.<livr-Llge trr nralie ptrblic
y entit) \vithout thc priLrr pennission tr.rt[r the

9. YoLr arc cxpcclcd to tr.ull,and lull1. olleqe. anr inlcrnnation in legard(o you that 1,ou consider ntay lrave clirictl_v err i,rair""ti1 
";r;;;emplo\ment rvith the college ir) th... con llict olin lrLrst with ffr..rli.!".-'

admissible

e on probation tor a period of one year extendablc her six nronths.rvill be conljrrned,only alicr succcsslLrl conrpletir:n o pcriod. 1-he ageuperannuation shall be 65 years or as norillcd by tlrc rt. wnicl,.nierjs

I2, Inconre l-ax at source srralr be deducrcd fronr salary pavabrc to yoLr fbr thc: scr'ices r.cnr1crcdto thc collcgc in accordance uith the provisions ol' thc'lricri,rrc l ax r\ct- l9(rl. ,rotli l'icatiil,s a,clanrcndnrcnLs thcrcol

1.1. I bc
(i.rr in Ii rcc in-u'liting tlr tlcposil otlc nlonth

,,.so cyo i,llllili,_"llilil,iffii,:i",..i;l(,nc IOSS

dispc:t:sud ,,lith duc to ntiscorrdtrct andlor ln lct ol l.ror.al tulpitLt(lc b_y giyins voLr drrc opyrgrltrrril;lo cxplain vour positiol.

l'lcasg conljrnr that thc llrrtvc lcrrtrs anrl oorrtliliotrs alc itecePtlrblu lrr -\,ou rrlrl rlrirl -you irucr;it1 llti,,Itppoiutt]]cnt hy rcturrrinq dUplicillL.cop] duly silncrl h),:-,,1, rrI to...... ... .........

Wc.lrxrk lirnvard to rtrul .l1ri11in-u Lhc collcgc irrrd ,.Wish y()u ir suLrccjslll associalion lvith thcCollcgc".

Yours truly.
Ii r onlchar'-rit ('ollcgc ol' I irrgirrer:rirrg

rlcl[it

g\r $r"
\

Dronach?:! I (. ;licge of ElEg
Farrukh t'la6.r ' r labeli



I l'rrrr 1orrr ir:rr & othcrxllorrirtc(.ar{agircn llcLrrr:

l'rir r,r.aJr lioillt -1910(i- 4l!0tl i A(;l' \

R,.

{1r

lir.

ii:

l{r.

R-'.

lis.

Dror:ac'i:r]i.r (..; iioge of En
l'arrukh I'lagar - 1l35oit



Dronachati
FarrEF.h

;iicge of Engg
I'lagar ' 1 2C50',i



IirLr J'rinci;:rrI
It rr rtlrr c ira rva (-oilr:gc ol l"ngg.
ii li crr i:*v:ls-, l'a rru kh naga r,
i i irrg:orr- I la r--l a n ri.

I liraul,' r'riu for aprloitrtirg ale as .

i).,rr : aL I rr lro 1e

I[? s.

in your college,
I :ri-r;*irr ell fhe terms anci conditions eontnined irr the appointment retter anti r

ii5^sur"i l il* that r rv r abide bv arr terms an<r conditions regarding ml
;r l) ii(!i rr I rrl r n f with sin cerirr anr! diligence.

\ r, rl rs lrlithi'ulh,.

i,!ig rr at Lr rct

w Lqiovt

Ft i .f4,L

Prir:':i
Dronechtllr l C,jlisge of Er!:io

Farrukh Nag-r''aa5eB



Dr. lit lj l]llhrr
'li'l,rit-Kxnd:rghrtt. l)ol;rg ( l{ l6)
Solxrr, llinrrcllrl PrJLI$h'l7l: l5

ll lrh 1.rii.-r,(r 1 \t' y '\ssisl0nl 
Prufc$or io

l:trrtr,,nl{' * rrtl lcfc of EDgloc'rinB'

til!cn!t$t!. f. ort on 0l'O{n021 on thc

Llnl1r ;rrr"l nrr..!i

l. Pr) l \,our IrDl'& othtr ellotlunccs Er' 8irr[ bclolr:

l'tr!' Sc.l. 1S600"J9 t0tL 6000 ( AGP )

ll.aNtr ilX'[ CCNrI '\OSnl

l.).rtt i:7rU:,:0:l

(.\) Dssic PaY

(11) Dcrml5s Allorancc

(C) lloule R.Et r\l lo\\rurct

1D) TrurrrPoattion "\llotr:uce
(F) Cil) Conrt'cn-tatiDlr 

'\l 
lor\ on!'e

(F) NlsJiml Allotrxnce

Torrl

Ins(ituliorN

Rs. 17601'00 Fq monlh

Rs. 17602-00 P!'r $ontli

Rs. 1760,00 F.r Nonth

Rs 3000-00 Per nlolrlh

Rs. 600 00 Per tltonth

Rs. :50.00 P.r nronth

Rs. {0Sl{.00 Pcr morth

:. others HnefiN such lrs Provident Fund and Les\! encashdent eL shflll bc Paid Ls pEr lhe sen'if nrles olthc

CollcSc.

3. aqu rvill br go\ fifled b1 rules old l€Buhtionr of mllegc is no'i'iEd ftom limc lo tirre by lhc ordtr of

c(!nrF(lLYtMIhOriI)-.

{. TIc ':ol dild$ion mry 6ric\' 1.'out Eh Tf-f' otl-d 
-o0ter 

clmoonens of pur sslory

;;#;",; 
"f"jyiliffi$m:tl',,:;.Xltlf,f.mtreor1-ourjoininserdon sut'scqu f,iCs ol on !

5. \\'otking Dills ofthe t'ollcgc shull bc six dsls t NttL

6. Les\6 shall ht etlotlEd &t pc' t}l' rulcs otrhc coll4t snd shall bc in thc sulc ditcrElioo oflhc He3d ofth'

itr5tit0 onrrgrnc]'

c lrould d{nsliruE

ssigncd bY 'r|CTE
$Titif}!,

I
Crr-. f,tStaa. D!ti- 12'E0lJ

(Jiortahfrr: -;ti:0e of EnE'-'1.

Farrqkh tJaoar ' 12360')



8. You shalr kcep arl informarion rehting to the affsirs of lbc collcgc and its subsidiuics
conlidential md secrcr in ony and oll respects and shall not disclose or divrilsr ",,rr. ouili" ;,
part ofsurh information ro anybody or sny entity wirhout thc prior permissio^ froo, rd p;;a;l
ofthc collegc.

9. You a-rs expectcd to truly and fulry (ecrare/disclose to the college, ury information in rcgard to
y9u qat rau consider may heve any moterisl bearing, dirrctly or indirectly on yow emplfrmenr
with dre collegc in $e conrext ofary potential confli;t of in trust wilh rtre colege.

t0. You will be presenr in lhe coli ng tle collegc hours. you may also be rcquired
to d€yote time dr.uing off-collcg Euaday /}l*l , (if required) ior cunicular/co.
curriculorlexka-curricular activities fur rshicr ns addirio*al compcnsation will be admissible.

ll, fou rvil! he an probBtio$ tbr a period of onc year €xtendablc up to another six months.
Therer:ftc1 yuu will lre +onfirmtd or y a.fter successful completion ofprobation pcriod The age
for rctirtarcnt'sIpe uuion lbalt be 65 ycars or as notified by lhe Govern nent, whichcver is
earlier.

13- 1'$u shnll i:e rpquired tet givc nri*imura ore monlh nsdea i, \fltiri'U ar depocit ore morti
Gro55 gsl.r]' in Iieu Gtreef ia ease you inkal lo rr€ign fi?m yourjob. Eirnilcrly. tlu collegc mly
ri,*il tesriirrilc yaur scrwlqss without rxigning roy rt*son' a*er giviag yo* one montir nEtic€ or

oxc m{,rt} eresr Salary io iieq thereo{ tR addilioE. you sllBll no{ b€ rrlicl'cd &om you'senicc*

dr"iag fir psndtney ofthe * sven ifls$ notite ex

rla5 ai- the ielerrant semcsrcr, eotlditkro $be'l 
'lot 

bc

dii.perued u;ith due tu mis€o& gct of moral a'upitde
to *tpl;rin luur Posi(or.

Please confirm that the above tcrms alId conditions are acceptable lo you and hat you accept 0ris

12. Income To.t at source shall bc deducted from salary payable lo you for the scrvices rerdcrcd lo
lhe college in accordance with the provisions of the Income Tax Ac! 1961, modiricalions aod

arnendments thereof,

appointnent by returning duplicare copy duly sigtd by yott uP to"" ""'

we look forwarct to your joining the collcge and "Wish you a successful ossocialion rvilh l'le

College",

Yours truly,
For Dronacharya Collegc of Enginecnng

(Pdn*i

D.!-.' I

Di"cnech:rri:' - t:,:3e of Engjg'
Fa lru kkt tJagar ' t2l5O'3



T,:,

igtature)

Date : 6-3

Address:

Jaefao: r

3a1u4, l'liolre fio I

Prq:' l?3rt('

i
t
I

I

I thzuk you ror rpporadns o,o ar .,QXir1*1..?*l*lsa!...toroo, _uoj.
r aeecpt r' ttr tr.rar rud coadltrou coatrbd h thc rppollhot rdar ud I
ilnErc - you rhrt I trlll rbldo by rlt ,trran .ud coldHmr rlt$dlag try

Si r,

appoiat-cnt rltb tlocrrlty rad dlftaacc.

Yourc fhithfully'

Drona',1
Far rLr k

rvr ! riiaEe of Eng;g
ri llaear . I lShe t



Fri:,:r: al
Drolacha ryr C:,j;o;e of E.,,r,,

t-arrukh Nagar _ 123506--



P:'i:r:il,al
Dronachrrytr (l o ii39 e of E. rgg.

Farrukh l{agar - 12960d



'l h(} tsritlciPal
li r{J.illrchnr.ls Collcgc of &Ugg.
i< hrn tatra.!, Farrukltuegrr,
(; rr rgs0Ir- llalvuua.

Sir' (r ;

J. thankyor for rppolrting mo rr . :!*, ..J.t ! r:'.:-t:" 'i. " "' in your colla3r'

I accEpt sll tho ternal l,ld coldltioar caltrhcd in ilo eppolltr.ot l'ttlr rld I

ssiurs vou tha! I lYill rbidc by dl taror rad coaditi'ou rcglrdilS m)

r pFointltrao r :,Yith ri*cerity ard dlllScocc-

l'rlurs f!i{t!ful*y,

(Signeture)

c.ln

''"ATl; ,"r?tuiln,

t"*



Ref.No. : DCE/GGN/T505/2 1

Date : 02/12/2020

(A) Basic Pay

(B) Deamess Allowance

(C) House Rent Allowance

(D) Transportation Allowance

(E) City Compensation Allowance

(F) Medical Allowance

Total

YRI' T'B
College of Engineering
Approved by:All lndia Councilfot Technical Education
Pemanen! Afrlialion : M. D Universily, Rohlak (Haryana)

interview, you are hereby appointed as Assistant
Dronacharya Coltege of Engineering, Khentawas,
ed to report for duty on 07 ni/2020 on-the terms and

1. Pay: Your pay & other allowances are given below:
Pay Scale 15600-39100- 6000 ( AGp )

Rs. 19790.00 per month

Rs. 19790.00 per month

Rs. 1979.00 Per month

Rs. 3 000.00 Per month

Rs. 600.00 Per month

Rs. 250.00 Per month

Rs. 45409.00 Per month

2' others benefits such as Provident Fund and Leave encashment etc. shall be paid as per the service rulesofthe College.

3' You will be governed by rules and regulations of college as notified from time to time by the orders ofcompetent authority.

.1. The college in its sole discretion
appropriately'basea on yor. p".fo.- t 

^t"l3y
and on subsequent anniversary date/s Jolnlng

5. Working Days ofthe coltege shall be six days a week.

6' L,eaves shall be allowed as per the rules ofthe college and shall be in the sole discretion ofthe Head ofthe [nstitutions.

7. You will not accept and undertake anv other job, full time or part time, from any otherlnst itution/agency, without prior approval of the competent authority designated by Governing Body. Suchalapse would constitute breach of trust and mav lead termination of your services. However, you mayundertake duty assigned by AICTE /affiliated Univers ity IState Government with prior approval of thePrincipal ofthe college in writing.

',TE.$if ft .EJifif o",15Asn

t. \

trr\ (hentawas, Farrukh Nagat Gurgaon . 122506 {Hr.)

Mr. Gaurav Kumar Srivastava
2/141, Nawabganj, Kanpur
u.P.-208002



8 yc,u shall ecD el
conlidcnrial ,n ,*r., ij^e]a'r/)s ro rlc afllirs ..j il
111 

or slcl tnrormirrio i re\pccls an,l shail uu d,r,ll,,. subsidirric,r
ot lhe col/egc. or ary entit_r, *iti,ort rt c_ p,io ;#:i:,.ilI
9 yor:re
you rhar ) o 'rI: /disclose ro rhe*i,h;i;J,l 

.1, ", ,o.,.,ng. di...rr'/l::;;il:,;:i:ari.n in resard ro

.l().,\ 
r,,r wiri ne l.resenr /, (he 

) coollictof irr r*'r *irrr-rio'Jolr. x'jul cmplo)merrl

11.1.'.,',. trn,e durrng'otf-cni ,;y.,l.,,,ki:l htrurs yorr nray also be rcouircurr curarrexrra-cu..,*r,.o..,i,, 
J,fli::;;J:;:;lnr:i;tit}.

ou a period of one year erte./s ff;';:;:ii,,::,li:fl,JiTtlfd;4;,[H[ fr.",t:/.)/ L c Uovcmment, whlchcver.rs

#.'l'.,f"1T"iliH,ffi"*il,iifl":::fl,i;Tli,^.i::,JiT#ffi 
,ujl.,::,-,;::,i::l.#i

:oss Salary- in lic

l3 \'ou shail be requiled lo
u rhereof in

gtve minimum one_mon th r:otir;e ir wri trng or dePoslt one-lronthr sr:rt,i

dispc,tsed ivrlh
to explain your pOSl tlon

appotntmenl bv rctu.rn in

l)lease confimr that rhc a
gd
bo

uplicare copy du/y

ve terms and condi

srgned bv you rrp lo

tlons tu.e acceplaiJ.re to

lVe look iorwarcl
Collegc"

to yourjoining the college ard

n, aller qir,.i

om your job Sj
n8 ,! i)

mi)arly, the co/lege ma

you and thar;,ou acccpt this

"Wish you z successful association w.ith rhr

ir isi-i rerrliinefe )0u

Yi.rurs rr,i

case ),ou intent to resrgn lr

oa1, oI ihe reJev

CLtirg the penden

or,.e -;itorr tJ.r (irLr:ss

l; oi'the academic te

in iieu thereol
ces wthorrt assi

In acldition, 
_r,r:,u

Snrng any rfeso

sheli nor bt: relteved lrom .your servic

u one-monih ltotice or
yortr no(icc e_\ Il rrcs prior to rhc last feachjng

rm. even il eiulr s(:rlester Ho
duc r r.r trisconduc

vtever, this conditi
t and./or an act of rnoral lurpi::rdt:

on shall ncr he

by giving you

appliceblc, if your sen,ice are
due opportunir.v

nachrrya College of Eng ineering J"J J-*lv.

\.I
For Dro

&o"o'

llrc^ath:rr: r;). :i{:a o, 5noo.
Farrukir l.iagai j1 zssOo--



RetNo :DCE/CGN/T246I14

Date : 08/03/2014

hD,Tr T'lIIDUIv[rrtlrttfltllf Irl
College of Engineering
Awovd by : All lDdia Council lor Technicat Edocalion
Pennahehl Afrlialion : M. D Universify, Pahtek (Haryana)

\"'*Fn1"&h

Dr..Gayatly Kalita
# 918, Sector-47
Gurgaon-122001

With reference to your application and subsequent interview, you are hereby appointed as Assistant
Professor in Applied Sciences & Ilumanities Departmeot in our Dronacharya College of
Engineering, Khentawas, l'arrukhnagar, Gurgaon - IIaryana. You are advised to report for duty on
0UO4l20l4 otl the telns and conditions given hereunder:

l. Pay: Your pay & other allowances are given below:

Pay Scale: 8000-275-f3500
(A) Basic Pay Rs 10475.00 Per month

(B) Dearness Allow. Rs. 10475.00 Per month

(C ) HRA Rs. 2095.00 Per month

(D) Trans. Allow. Rs. 1500.00 Per month

(E ) C.C.A. Rs. 600.00 Per month

(F ) Med. Allow. Rs. 250.00 Per month

fotal Rs. 25395.00 Per month

2. Others benefits such as Provident Fund and l*ave encashment etc. shall be paid as per the servioe rules
of the College.

3. You will be governed by rules and regulations ofcollege as notified from time to time by the orders of
competent authority.

4. The college in its sole discretiou may review your basic salary and other components of your salary
appropriately based on your performance upon completion oftwelve months from the date ofyourjoining
and on subsequent anniversary date/s or on such other date/s as it may decide for the purpose.

5 Wolking Days ofthe college shall besixdaysaweek.

6. Leaves shall be allowed as per the rules ofthe college and shall be in the sole discretion of the Head of
the Institutions.

e of Engg.
123506

www.dronacharya.info .

Dronachar:i 3 
':uii'gFerl,ikh t{agar '

Khentawas, Fa(ukh llagar, Gurgaon 123506 lH..)

7. YoLr will not accept ald undertake any other job, full time or part time, from any other

institutiorvagency, without prior apploval of the competent authority designated by Governing Body.

Suclr a lapse would constitute breach of trust and may lead ternilation of your services. However you

nranv undertake duty assigned by AICTE /affiliated University /State Govenrment with prior approval of
the Principal ofthe collegc il writilg.



the affairs of the college and its subsidiaries
shall not disclose or divulge or make public any
without the prior permission from the principal

9. Y to the college, any information in regard toyou directly or indirectly on your employment}vith of in trust with the college.

10. You will be present college working hours. you may also be requiredto d€vote. time dudng ay ntotiaay e;. (if required) io. 
"r..i"ul-/"o-curricular/extra-curricul additiooal compe.rsation will be admissible.

of one year extendable up to another six months.
successful completion of probation period. The age
ars or as notifred by the Govemment, whichever is

12. Income Tax at source shall be deducted from salary payable to you for the services rendered to
the college in accordance with the provisions of the'Income Tax Act, 1961, modifications and
amendments thereof

t^3 vo^u ;hal] be required to give minimum one month notice in writing or deposit one month
Gross Salary in lieu thereof in case you intent to resign from your job. srmilarly,'the 

"otteg" 
,nuf

also terminate your services without assigning any .iuson, after giving you one month no"ti"" o.
one. month Gross Salary in lieu thereof. In addition, you sha[ noi be relie.t ed from your services
during the pendency of the academic term, even if your notice expires prior to theiast teachin!
day of the relevant semester. However, this con ition shall not be apptiiable, if your ,"*i"e a.f
dispensed with due to misconduct ald/or an act of morar turyitude uv girr"g yo, ir,. oppo.trnity
to explain your position.

Please confirm that the above terms and conditions are acceptable to you ald that you accept this
appoinnnent by retuming duplicate copy duly signed by you up to

we look forward to your joining the college and "wish you a successful association with the
College".

Yours tru.ly,
For Dronacharya College of Engineering

t'^)

UrYt''

Pi'i^ :.i
Dronacharl;:: r- riicEe of Engo

Farr{kh llaciar - 123506

(Principal)

-(\



To,

The Prin cipa I

Dronacha rya College of Engg.
Khen(awas, Farru kh naga r,
Gurgaon- Haryana.

Sir,

I thank you for appointing me as ...&sz,.St+*t ...he$rflSot.in your college.

I accept all the terms and conditions contained in the appointment letter and I
assure you that I will abide by all terms and conditions regarding my
appointment with sincerity and diligence.

Yours faithfully,

cltYfrTky knctra

n*f.^"6 L" -tr h-,
(Signature)

Date : t(9lq

Address: gJ at l No - to
AALu;+)J
Sc.,-i l1no. Ar&,-0,,

?sq rro

% 0F 1o/NrNq

t AV^'1,Z"tt,

)^
g+

!?;:-'' -:

Droni.-r.-l::r',: - ',1,:ge of Engg
Fa!.qktr fJagar ' 1l35oti



i{e 1.\o DCI,/GGN/TO4l/t I

l)arc : l4/A9l20l I

,1rA ShdA SLE * Ferytqqg Efitt8{
College *f Enginer}:-;.lg
tppnv.d4 A lndz Councilfot Teclnicel Edu.ato,
Fomotun! Aftliaticn M.D UntuaQrty. R&b* (raryana)

interview , you are herebv apfoinled as Assistant
tmcnt in our Dronacharya College of Engineering,
You are advised to report for dur), oD lgl0rlzolt on

Iir.l{ans I{nj
;,ll-i. I,fangalrva
I{anrpur. Bansur
AJrvar (R.r1.1,301418

L I'av: \ our pay & other allotyances:lre giyen below:

I'"ry Scalc I560{L39t00- 6000 ( AGp )

(.t) Basic Pay

(Ll j Dciililcss Allowance

i(i) House Rerrr Allow.ancc

(Di 'l ransportation Allowance

(f.) Cli+' Conlpensation A llowance

{ Fj li{cdical Allowance

Tolatr

Rs- 15600-00 Per month

Rs. 15600.00 Per morrrh

R.s. 1560.00 per oronth

Rs. .1001).00 Pcr Dronrh

Rs. 600.00 Per month

Rs. ?50.00 Per nronth

Rs. 36610.00 Per monrh

2' otlrqs bcnefits such as Provident Fund and Leave encashment etc. shall be paid as per rhe service rulesof thc College"

J Ycu rvill be govented b.v nrles and regulations of college as notifiod lrr:m time 10 timc by the orders of.ornpetent aulhorit).

"1. college in
ap riatcil base t, 

YIP-'
a, s,bsequent lomrng

3. (): ry rviit.b the college as securirv dcposit. which $.ill be deducredlronr salary in snllmenrsl This securiw deposit is refurrdable in case ot\1)Lil pcr rulcs

6. Wo,king Days ofthc collcge shall be six days a week

?' l-'a!es shall be allowed as per the rules of the cr.rllegc anel shall he in rhc sole discretron of tlre Head ofthe l slitut,ons.

Di3-na:,r'Jr';:...i';:ge tdrtukh 60rr.curgror rzi506tF,
Fflr..ri,,"n i.i3gaf - 1



8. You shall keep all information relating to tlte alfairs of the coliege and its subsidiories
confid:ntial and secret in any and all respects and shall not disclose or divr.rlge or make public any
part ol such inlormation to anybody or any etrtity rvithout the prior permission from the Principa.l
ol the college.

9 You a-e expected to truiy and fully declare/disclose to the college, an,v information in rcgard to
]ou thal )'ou ccrnsider ma),have any material bearing, direct)1.or indirectly on your employment
r,r.ith the college iu ttre corrtcxt of any potential conllicr of in trust wirh rhe collcge.

10. You ruill be present in th€ college during Lhe college rvorking hours. !-ou ma;- also be required
to delole tinie duririg off-college hours ,rSunday .rHoliday etc. (if required) for curricular/co-
curricularlextra-curricrrlar acrivities tbr which no additional compensation will be admissible.

ll,You rvill be on probation lor a period of one year extendable up to another six months.
'l herer'fler, i,ou u'ill be confimred only after successful complelion of pmbation period. The age
lor retiremenl/superannuation shall be 65 years or as notified by the Governmeni, whichever is
earlier.

12. Income Tax at source shall be deductcd fiom salary payable to you for the sen ices reldercd
to the college in accordance *,ith thc provisions of thc Income Tax Act, l96l , modificatiLrns and
amendments rhereof.

I3. You shail be required to give nfininrum ole-ntonth noticd in writing or deposit onernorrth
Cross Salary in lieu thereofin casc l'ou intent to resign frorn yourjob. Sirnilarly. the college rrray
also terminate your services u'ithout assigung eny reason, after giving you one-month notice or
onE-(ronth Gross Salary in lieu thereol In addition, you shall not be relieved from your services
during the pendency of the acadenric term, even if your notice expires prior to tlre last teaching
day oithe relevant semestff. Houever- this condition shall not be appiicable, ifyour senice are
dis;.rgn5gd u'ith due to misconduct ancl or ar act of moral tu-rpitude by giving you due opportunity
to explain your position.

Please confirm thal. the above terms and conditions are acceptable to you and that you accept this
appointment by renrrning duplicate copy duly signed by you up to. ... -.... ....

We look forvveud to your joinipg the college and "Wish vou a successful associatiol llith the
Co)lcge".

Yours uuly,
Iror Dronacharya College of Engineering

F,r-iiri:,ai
Droracl.'i r'r., C:,iegs 61 9.,r,.

l-arru Kh Nagir . 1e3599



Devl C clritr:ble Trust (Regd,)

Dq i,r

lUs liema.R
jl l,lf)5,"Srclor i0fi
(; r!lgu0n.

l)eparlmcnt i orrr I)ronacharyr Collcgc of
i)n3iuce|iug. K{rcll{1rir'rs. Ourgrou on Lhe telll]s an cortditions givcr hcrcurrr.tcr:

i. i':r1 r Yoar-pay & otl:+r lliol,lnccs llle givcU llrylorli
l):r 5' Sc;rlc 12000-420-18300

(,\ i ij.rsic ir'iir lLs. 12000 00 pcr nrolth

iLl'r D,r;lllttss Allowance I(s. t2001t.00 lrcr.ntonth

i(') li i{.,\. lls. 2,tr00.00 l)cr nron r

il.,l Ir'!ls. :\liou,ancc lts. J000.00 Pcr rnonrh

i I I ( (. ,\ Rs. 600.00 per rnortih

L i ) L,i.riicrl Allou,ano,:. I(s. 250.00 pernrr:nrlr

ilrtli lts. 32250.00 Pcr nrontl)

li, (l il!cr 'itenc{i1s.
()rlrlr lritrcllLl stlclr h$ l)roviilcl]l Iiund. \1c{lical lrlt'.iiitics, arrrl Loavc Irltc slrntunl ctc. l;ltrll Lc [.Litl as 1:r:r
ir :' Iai\ t.!.il1!i.ls oi lhr coll,.]1tc,

-r. llorking Urys,
Vir:riiing l)a5,s ol'lhe collc6le slnll be six days a week

4, Le;tr-cs-
[-.;qvr:s shali be alloweC as pel the rules ofthe collcge ard shall be irr t]re sote discretion ollhe l-lc,rd oftire
liollegc.

5. rdBrlrrri l{qyicrr ofl,ollr lithr!.-fiic colitgc ii1 ils sol. disorelion may l:vierv yoLrr basic salary orrrl otircr ciemcrLs of your salar_v
approprjalcly based on your perlbrmtnce upon corlpletion oftwelvc mondrs lrnm the date ofyorrrjoining
and on subsc(iuent anDilersary date/s or on such olher date/s a.s i1 may dccide lor tlte purpose.

6, 0thcr }lrolk,
YoLrr nositiol is that of \yholc timc ernployrnent witir the college zurd you .*,ill devote youseJf cxclusi vciy
It, lhc lyork ofthc collegc. You rvill rrot lake up any other rvork lor salary or' llor any finarcial consideration
(iririt 1ir)1r o!-othenvisc) or $,o[k jn any eclv soly capacitl,or b{] i]ltcrcstod clircctly or ii'idircctly, v,itlrcut
pr'rurissi,rrt in r.vr itingt frout llre Plincipal ol tlrc college.

t ol'2

Farf trkh tlager -

RI



ti. llrcix r.rr t io a:-/Ilisclos ures to thc College.

\i r,:u fO truly
yuu r ider rnav teg? in regard to
ruitL I rhe conie [,T 

cnrploynrcnr

f . i{e{irellreutr,SrrperAntruatiorr.

,r1,i,,,1:i", iir. 
tir emenrAuperannuation shall be 62 years or as notitieri by the Cir:vcrnrnenr,

It1. i).rfit's:rrrtl sporrsibilities.

{ I" I}rriuc{ion of Income,fax at Sour.ce-

AcL, 1961, modifications zincl

rssue

ll ;. 
:i'ru'ard ro yoLrr'ir'i.ing the colege arld "lvish -ecr: a sLiccessrirr as.socifltiorr rvilh lrre

'I1. 'i tlrlrir;ntion.

\'oLrr s lt Lrly.
i or IlLor:lc!ln,a Collcge of'lingrncering

il)ri:rri1r:tli

2ol')

,N

o'"i:,;l 
I ;' i., ;;; ;'l irlt"6lo 

o

I



To,

The Principal
Dronachar-va College of Engg.
Khentau as, Farru kh naga r,,
Gurgaon- Haryana.

Sir,

I thank 1,ou for appointing -" u, P-nr,;.S-.E.h.Jl).qhsf.,?.:.. in your college.
I accept all the terms and conditions contained in the appointment letter and I
assure you that I will abidc by all terms and conditions regarding my
appointnrent with sincerity and diligence.

Yours laithfully,

.? \. oT. Qso&

(Signature)

Date: f .i.sT"itrorg
Address: lllr:, (c_f \oA\ / .->

a1o*Zr h

D' "ft ;. i; * ; o-ii'l i.u# o



1l'11h rr-tircnc
Frrtlessor in .are her as Assislut
Eugirrcerirrg, in our . (lollege of
16107/2{113 orr u arc acl for dutv on

Rct No.:DtlIlCGN./I/ l87i ti
Datc : ?2i06i2t)tf

(.,\1 l3asic Pa1,

iIt i Dlr;rmcss Alloq,ance

((') l louse Rent Allowance

(D) 'l-ranspoftation Alk warce

(lll Cit_,- (lompensation Allowarrce

(F) Medicsl Allowancc

Toral

ng
College of Engineering
^$n!ed 

b; Al,t"d"(-1 !,L:Te-h^cr Eou. i.o!
Peffnater)tAfilialian M D UNesty. Rahtak tilaryant)

l. Pay: Your pav & othcr allowaRces lre givcn below:
Pay Scale 15600-39100- ?000 ( AGp )

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs-

Rs.

Rs-

Rs.

3 l'ori rvill governetr by' rures and regulatiorx of colege as notified from lime to tir c by the orden ofcompcrent a lorit).

4. coliege in its sole discrp .aterf based on your pe ^tl,l:an subscquent anniversary omlng

-{. \Yorkins Days of thc college shall be six days a wcek.

6. ra'ts rhall bc allorrcd as per rhc rul
lir lnrlltutirtn\

7- You rvill not accept and underla
irst itutiorr/:rgcnc1, !vithout prior approva
a llpsc riould conslilure hreach ofrrust
uttdqnakc ilury assirncil hl AIC'fL ,,afl
Prirrcipli ol thc collete in rvriting.

F''- .'

D' "Fh, i d |.i ;.; ;i ?f.t"El! 
o

llt4ll6.00 Pcr nronrh

18436-00 Pc n0nth

1844.00 Per month

3000.00 Per rnonth

600.00 l,er rnonth

250.00 Per nronth

42566.00 Pcr rnonth

es of the collegc and shall bc iu tlre sole discrction of the Head of



li. ) ir;.r rL;,il lttp ali inllrrrrulrcrn tlating to thr allirirs Lrl' thc collcgc aurd its subsidiaries
It,nliLlcrli irll rttd sccret in :rnv and all rcspccls and shall not discktss or divulgc or niake public any
parl ni such inlirmration to anyhod-!'or an)- errtily without thc prior pernrission liom tlie ltincipal
,,rf thc rolkge

9. You arc .\p.clcd to truly and iully declareldisclose to the college, any inlormalion in regard to
ir-tLt lhet ) ott consider ntay have any lnatcrial tre;uing. directly or inrJircctly on your enrployment
u'ilh the rlrllcge in the colllext of iury potentia.l coltllict of in trust rvirh the cr:rllege.

10. 1'ou wili bc prc:scnl in fhc collcge during the college working hours. you may also bc requircd
to drvotr time during off-college hours /Sunday ,/Hotiday etc. (if required) for curricular/co-
curriclllar/exlra-curricular activities for rvhich no additional compensation will be admissible,

ll. \'ou will bc on probation for a period of one yeer extendable up to another six months.-lherealter. 
rou will be confirnrcd only after successful completion of probation period. 'l1re age

for relirefirent:'superannuation shall he 65 years or as notified by the Goverffnent, whichever is
r:rrlilr.

12. lncome l'ax at souce shall be deducted from salary payable to ),ou for the services rendered to
lhe college in accordance with the provisions of the lncome 'Iax Act, 1961, modilications and
anlenalmcnls lherc{)i

1.1. \'ou shall be required ro givc minimum one month notice in writing or deposit onc month
(iruss salr,'- in licu thereof in case you intent to resign irom your job. simi.larly, the college may
[lsir tcrminale )iour serv-.jces r*ithout assigning any reason, a{ler giving },ou one month notice or
onc nlonth Gmss salary in licu thereof. ln addirion, you shall nr:t be relieved fiom your services
dLrring thc pendency of the academic tefln, even if your notice expires prior to the last teaching
day ol lhc reievant semestcr- I-Iowever. this condition shall not be applicable, if your sen'ice are
dispcnsed rvith due to misr:orrduct and/or an act of moral turpitude by giving you duc opportunity
lo explrin 1'our position.

l'icase confinn that the above terms and conditions are acceptable to you and that you accept this
appointurcnt b-r, returning duphcate copy duly signed bv you up to... .. .

\Yc Iook forrvard to your.ioining the collBge and "wish vou a successful assosiation with rhe
Cr,liegc"'.

Yours truiy.
I;or Dromcharva College of Engineering

of En
Dronetna

F E t-l uir Llaoar - 1 21506

--i-- -r
t I'rincipalt



-l 
u,

Sir,

Ynurs f.irithfully,

lH &N.rfl {

(Signatu

Dstc : |iL1 X , \,i
Adtiress: .ff lt?'\ ,d(4 :1

{ r"..,".(

-l he [,rineipal
Droracharya College of Eugg,
l{hentawas, Farrukhnogar,
(Jurgaon- Haryana.

tr rhank you for appoinfing -" ". ..J.1.+,,i.f. .:-.l.,le/.vl2t>5.. in your coltege.
I aeeept slr the terms gud conditionr contsined in"the appoilhc.t retter atrd I
zssure you that I will ebide by all terms aud couditionr regarding my
appointment with sincerif aod dlllgcnce.

T)a,it 0i . "ittr'r4

I t ,lt..
'!) d't,r{,.?

D:.oCa:i:,.. :, :_ ;;;COe Of Engg,
Farr,:kii Iiagar' !3C54fl



m[ /tqHJ An', wHr[h(.( lrr,;ll,
A!,],t, r:ilh't tt!:t
Ihtnr tl|l Allliittk t M t) trtivotltiit,R'htltllt yt t)1{cl.No : I )Cl11(i(iN/1 29(>/ I 4

l)rtlo ; I 5/09/2014

Mr I I)r'ctrr (lharlr:s
,l/,165 li. Alhiyanraan Nirgar.,

l( r'ishnagir i-63 500I, Iarnilradu

l, li:r5,: Your' ;tlly & othol ltllorvarrcr:s nrc giycn bclow:

l'a"v Stulc l5(r00-J9t00- 6000 ( A(Jp )

Witlr Icl'crcnoc lo yolrr llPPlioiltiorl and subsequent intervicw, yorr arc horctry appoillod as Assistflnt
l)rrrlcss.r' in Mccharricul l4nginocring Department in our Dr.onacharya ioltc[e of Irugin.,crhE,
l(lr(uLrwirs' I'itt'ruhltttagat, (iurgaou - l{aryanr. You arc rdviscd to r.cprrr.t l.trr.dut on 0S/0il2015 oD
tir( lcr[)s a d colltlitiorrs 11ivon hcr.crrndct:

(A ) Il sic l,rry

(ll) l)u[lrcsi- Alk)waocc

(( ) llr)lrsq ll0nl Allowiulcc

( l)) l\ llrilx)tlulir)n Allowllco
(lr) ( lily ( l(n]|por)r.j0ti()n Allowancc

(|) Mc(lic I Allownnco

'l'o{ll

Rs.

l{s.

I{s.

Rr.

lls.

Il s.

l{s.

19019.00 l'or rnorrllr

I9019.00 l)cr ronllr

I904.00 l)r:r' rrrorrtlr

3000.00 l)or uronlh

(r00,00 I'cr rrronth

250,00 Pcr rrrorrth

43832.00 l'er nxrtrlh

2, ( )lhots hottclils stlclt ns l)tttvitft,:ut lrund tnd l,cuvc cnclshrrrcnt ctc. slrall ho prtid as pcr fho scrvioo rules
ol llrc ( irllcgc

'!' Yort will l:c lqovornr,;r1 lry rttlos rtrtd rogulations ol'collcgc as nolificrl liorn tillc lo titrro by t6o cx4oN gl
rolrl)Llgll ilLtlll()til.y,

'1, lltc collegc itt ils ,,-olo tlisctclion tnny ttvicw yotr basic $0|flry ln(l olllct oornpononls ol'youl snlury

i[r(l on slrl)sc(]lr0 l ,,nivc.srry tlirlc/s rx o,, such olhcr datc/s n,, it nlly (lcoi(lc li)r thc l)ul.posc,

5. Wotli irrli l)ays ol thr: crrllc8c .shir ll hc six clays a weck.

(r' Lcitvr;s sltlll bc alkrrvurl lrs l)or lllo trtlcs ol'lho collogo arrrl shall bc in thc solo tliscrclklr ol. tllc I lcld of:
lltc ltrslilrrtiorrs

7. Yrrrr rvill Iot ccopt irrl(l rrrrtlor'(ukc ally otllcr .job, lirll lirnc or l)flrt tiDls, lionr flt)y othcr
irstrtnlro l/lrlolcy. tvillrorrl pr,iol lr11.tr,rrvll ol tho oonr pclonl lullrority (lcsill!lrtc(l hy (iovcrritUl lkxly. Slch

ltsl iur(l tily lclt(l lctll]i ltlio ol' yoLrr. sor vicor.i, l kDvovcr yr)lt n)flny
rrnlcrltrkc rlrrly ilssilltrql l)y nl(:' lli / llili to(l ll ivorsity /SIirtc (iovofllnru t rvith pr,ior aPpro val ol l.hc
l'rirrciIrrl 0l lltu r:0llogc irr wliling.

rt lrJrsc rlrrrrkl (olslillrlc lrrcitch ol tr,

Dronac,'la-r-\'
FarrHkh

l' . ,;::e of Engg
iiaear --raaeoeI

,www.rlrlo llu (li.r'lIWr$, In!(klr N(!flr; (ir r'0" tZi,{ lti(ttr.l



the affairs of the college and its subsidiaries
shatl not disolose or divulge or make public snv
wilhout the prior permission from the lrrincipal

9 Yo, are expected to truly and fully decrare/discrose to the college, any information in regard toyotr that you consider mav havs 6ny matcrial bearing, directly orlndirectly 
", 

y"";;;il;;;;
with thc coilege in the context ofany potential connijof initrlsiwith the college.

I0, You will be presenl in the college during the
to devotc tirne during ofl:college-hours Aund
cumicular/extra-curricular activities for whioh no

eriod of one months.
after suocess

65 years o* HJ":::

12' Iucomc Tax at sourco sha[ be_ deducted from sarary payatrle to you for the services rendered tothe college i. accordruce with the provisions 
"r 

trr" ri"i*" ir* Act, 1961, modifioations andamendments thercof.

writing or deposit one month
ob. Similarly, the college may
vrng you one mortth notice or

dluing the pcndenc
day of the relevanl
dispensed with due
to explain yor.rr position.

Plcase coul'irm that thc above teuns and conditions are acceptzLble to you and that you acccpt thisappointment by rcturning duplicate copy duly signed Uy ynu i,p to. ..... .

Wo.look fotward to your joining the college nnd "Wish you n sucocssful association witlr thcCollcge".

Yours truly,
For Dronachurya Collogc of Engineering

.\r- ----- r,

n-,^) ,'^\^*- _.
(lrrinoipal)

f\
-+,

Diona-' ,::1 ,, ( r;r:Je of Enci.
Fdrrqkh tlacar . tAaso,:--

n



I'o,

Sir,

r thank you for appointing *" u* .fls..*tf..l-fl-r. ...Ff,oZsXS..in your co[ege
I accept all thc terms and conditions containcd in the appointment retter and I
assurc you that I will abide by all tcrms and conditions rcgarding my
appointment with sincerity and diligcnce.

Yours faithfully,

?r<tA

(Signaturc)

.Datc : ( ' I

r{-.

C+lftz t r-.s iy.

tA

f

Adrlrcss: | 6t /g, 6pe4cta^-t {ttp16a'por'o
HFj *f} L'bJ€Efl , s*c- €.

6 tle 6q 'nl - 
12 2'o<> t

Dicn;. rr.J: . -i.:ije of Engl.
Far rukh l.lasar - 12a5C']



Rcf.No :DCEi(iGNti'5 I ?/2 I

Date -. llll0!2021

lVls Isha Ar.ora

IJ.uo 65 - B. Rajguru Nagar-
I-udhiana, Rajguru

Nagar- Punjab, l4l0l2

(A) Ba.sic Pay

(B) Deamess Allou,ance

(C) House Rent Allowarce

(D) Transportatjon Allowance

(E) City Compensation Allowance

(F) Medical Allowaoce

Total

ffi
\Vith reference rc ),ou1 subscquent rntervie\\.. you are hereby appointed as,Assistant profcssor in}-lectrical & Elecfron,-arrukhnagar,curg 1:ffi'l:Jil:.,3:u:filli;r;,ff",11ffil1Tl1li#i."l,llii
condrtions eiven hereunder:

l. PaI: Your pay & other allowances are given below:

Pa)'Sc{lc I5600-39t00- 8000 ( AGp )

fu. 24668.00 Per month

Rs- 24668.00 Per month

Rs. 12334.00 Per month

Rs. 3000.00 Per monrh

Rs. 600.00 Per month

fu. 250.00 Per month

Rs. 65520.00 Per month

2 others benefits such as Provident Fund and Leave encashment etc. shall be paid as per the service rules ofthe
College.

3 You will be governed by rures and regurations of colrege as notified fiom time to time by the orders of
competent authoriry...

sole discretion
your performair ents of your salary

ary datels or on 
of Your joining aad

5. Working Days ofthe college shall be six days a week.

6' Leaves shall be allowed as p€r the rules of the cotlege and shall be in the sole disbrelion ofthe Head of the
Institutions.

7' You will not accept aod undertake any other job, fuI time or part time, from any other institutiodagency,
w'ithorjt prior approval ofthe compctent authority designated by Governiog Body. such a rapse wourd constitutc
breach oftrust and may lead terninatiori ofyour serviccs. However, you may underkke duty Essigned by AICTE
/afTiiiated Universil), /State Government with p.ior approval ofthe principal ofthe college io writing.

[hsrt?*6!, F.r'irtn Na9ar. GEgrs 122506 {Hr.t

E.i..

,' 
".,;,; ;ili a.-o; j tf.r"Els 

5



,1,.: 
],,],i1:1,, rclt rhe alfiiils of rtrc collc-ec and its subsidiariesi ri; r,r\ r*sp shalj not disclose or djvulge or make public an1iali ,!: r., an (,t. at wirhout the prior perrlission fiom fhe principal

i;, .o;:ll';:*iiltjj".,| tullt dcclarcrdisclos*o rhc couese,.any inromrarion in rcsard (o

,,r rr," 
"uir.g. 

i, ir,. iliilffi|[i*fii[?#i:.H;:illf,,i:J;li;nroLrr emnroirment

10. Y
r. de college r+,orking hours. you may also be rcquired

curric ay. /l{oliday etc. (if required) for cuniculi/co_
additional comlxnsation will be adnissible_

IL )'orr
I herearic one Yc&r

1i')r reljlcr T':r'l 19
earlier ol as notl

12. Inccmc Tax at source shall be deducted lrom salar;.payable to;,ou lbr the services rendered tothe collegc in accordance with lhe provisions or rre'tl"iore 
-r*'i",. 

rsot. modifications andamendmenrs there<_rll

wtting or dcposit one monlh
ob. Sinrilarly, the co.llege may
ving you one monlh notice or

shall not
notice ex
all not be

to explain yow position. turpitude

Please coniirm that the abo!€ terms and condiliorx are acceptabre to you and o,t you accepl ftisapporntm€ntbyretumingdupticatecopl,dulysignedbyyouupto............_._..

w^e,look forward to your joining thc co ege and'wish you a successfl association with theLOIege',.

Yours truly,
For Dronacharya College of Engineeri n8

(Princi

Dro n ae,-rirt-v: i o;i:ge
Farrukh ilagar ' 1 aalo'i

{1

WY



'I u,

'l he Prircipal
Dronacha rya College ofErgg.
IChentawas, Farruk-hoa gar,
Gurgaou- Harynna.

.Sir,

I thank you for appolnting mo er .lr{r+&-+...k $**n-.. ryour coucsa
I accept all tbc terur end cond.itionr contdacd in tbc rppolatu.lt lGttcr srd I
issure you that I wiII ebidc by dl .tcrm.r rnd coaditiolr ngtrding my
appoihametrt with siac.rity rnd dttlgaacq

Yours feithfully,

t u)t"A4 Mota. f(HA [< o

(Signeture)

Dntc : \] - lo- 2r: al

Addrcss: 6S-b, RAs.,trKU NIA q ARl
,t^

L uDH r6uA., \'t't u+FB lv lo lL

lwte

ol F-ngq
D i.1r', achar:i

F pr r skrh iiaqrc ' 2350G



llci !o rD('F:ccN.,T1,r92i r9

Date 10i08r2019

IL lshgar Sharrna

?9. \1aoas Nagar

Shahganj Agro

t. P t8:010

\\lll! reLrcnce to y.'our application aDd subsEquent inter,.-iew, you uc hcrcby appoirtcd as Assistanr
I'rofi"'or in Mecha[ical EDginecring DeprrtmeDt in oLr DroD.charta College of fngineering,
KhentaB'as, Farukhnagar, Gurgaon - Haryane. You are advised to rcJ,ort ior duN on l2108/2019 on
lhe terns irnd crnr itrons given hereunderi

l. Pa): Yorrr p{t & other lorlances are given helow:

Pflr S'rxlc 1V,00-J9I0G 6{100 ( AGP )
(A) Brsrc Pa) Rs. I?602.00 Per moltlr

( R ) l )calrcss Allorvance Rs. 17602.00 Per month

(C) ilou\c Renl AllowaDoc Rs 1760.00 Per monrh

(D) frxosportAtion Allo$irnce Rs. 1000 00 Pe no th

( L ) (- rt! CoDDensfltio[ A llo\r'a ce Rs 600.00 l)er lDoDth

(f) \'lc(iical Allorvarce Rs 250.00 P€r month

Total Rs, 4081{.00 Per nronth

2. \'ou u ill he governed bl rules and regulations olcollcgc as uotified l'tu,n time to lime bv the ord.rs o,

corlpsrell aulh(rril)

I \ ou rvrll bc ararllhle tbr allexanli[ation dutics as il \rill be coolprrlsoD'dury aod no exeniption will be

gi\ en e\(ept on prodlrci g rnedical cerliticate frorn rhc Compete t lvredical Author iti'js

+ 'lhc college i its sole discretion flay revle* yorrr basic salary afld other cornponents oflour s:rlary

app|opriaroly based on your pedbrmal]ce upon cornpletion ol-rF*elye monlhs frorn thc dare of your joilring

and oI subsequeul arrni!crsary datcls or on such otlrer datc/'s As it hray decidc fbr rhc purpose.

6- I-eares shall be allowed as per thc rules ofthe college and shall be in the sole discretion olthe He.d of
thc lnsriturions

7 You *ill not accept and undenake rn]" other job, Iull tinle or part tirne. liom an1, otlter

i[Jtitulion/asc c], rrithoul prior approval of lhe compeient authority designated by Goveming Body Such

i lapse !\ould constltutc brcach ofaust a0d nray lcad terminaticrt C,1_ your servicEs However. },ou may

und.rralc drrry assigied hy AICTE ialfilialed Universily /Statc Govcrnmlnl rvith prior approYal ofthe
Irllllerpdl (.l'the college in \.ritirrc.

ta,rulth flre'', Gul[aon I22505 IHL)

!
www dronacharya info

Fi:- :':

'' "fi ;,iil u ; ; ;l if'r"6llE 
o

5 \\,.rlii s I)a)Jol rhecollogeshall hc sir. days a week.
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I \r,u sheli iccp:rll ioli)rmil(ion relating ro lhe afi'ljrs ol thc collcgc and 11' s(il,':drd'lr;

eontrdential i!.iii sccret in any anil all respecis and shall not disclosc or divulgc or rrr.tlic puLtlie an1

oan rr1 such inlbnltalion to anrtod;- or ant- entily without the prior pcrmission lioni tht Principai

,,i the coll,:ge-

9 'r rru arc' erpccted tt, trull al,J fulll' dcotareidisclose to tltc tollege- any information in regard to

)o,. Ihtl \()u c,rnsidcr ml lj haue an1: material bearirg. directl)' or illdircctl) on yorlr employmenl

,'r,itlr thc ioilcgc in thc conrcxr ofan) potential ctrnflict oI in trtrst with thc collcge'

(ulr rculJrre\tri-curriculor activitics lbr .rhich no otltlil{ona1 Lr'rll)l:,jrltciii'rr xill h; dmrsrihl,''

l)lcts.'contimr tlt;rt rhc aborc rertls and conditions arc acceptablt'to you and thar yoo acccPt this

afi,oi:rtn)cnt b) retttmirrg cluplicate copy duly signed hy )'ou uP () ' '

\\. IooL lbrEard to )our.ioiniug the college ancl -wrsh you a successlul association with the

(lollecc-

\ ouls trr.rl1.

I or Drorrch;rrta (irllcgc ol [;,ngineeritrg

{, -/
z.)

P'i' ' 'l
o'"#; ;; ;-;r;.iio:itt6[Js



'l'he PrinciPal
l) ronachs rya College of Edgg'
l(hentawas, Farruktruaglr'
Gurgaou- llarYr na'

:1. 
1

I rhauk yuu ror rppoiadag ma tr JJ'IJ ia your eollcge'

I lcccpt rll the terut lud condltionr e i to'!t ldtrr rad I

:.:srurc you tbat I rvilt rbidc by rll tGrot rnd corditiorr rcarrding my

rppointmed t tvitb sircerity end dillgeuca

Yours {aithfu llY'

(Srgnatu re)

Datc : lo

A dd ress;

f l-.
lor I

,.--a

zo l3

d^44 r,ta6a. )t^f7 , lr- u.l.
41 tl

9+6 .6q3849

D-ih. : - t

Dic,.aci!arya i,r,iiiJe Of Eng,.
F arrui(h l-legar , r?aFO,J

I

l
I

I
li

i

1

l
i



Ref. No. :DCE/GGN lT I 3 65 D0 I 5

Date:30/10/2015

hDr\lrlrlrlDlr,l,f,lrN,rtn lf,lrl
College of Engineering
Apprcved by . Al lndia Council fot Tochnbal Educalion
Pemanent Afrlialion : l"l. D Univercity, Rohlak (Haryaha)

With reference to your application and subsequent interview , you are hereby appointed as Sr.

Assistant Professor in Electronics & Communication Engineering Department in our Dronacharya
College of Engitreering, Khentawas, Farrukhnagar, Gurgaon - Haryana. You are advised to report

for duty on 16/112015 on the terms and conditions given hereunder:

l. Pay: Your pay & other allowances are given below:

Pay Scale 37400 - 67000 - 9000 ( AGP )

(A) Basic Pay

(B) Dearness Allowance

(C) House Rent Allowance

(D) Transportalion Allowance _.-

(E) City Compensation Allowance

(F) Medical Allowanoe

Total

Rs. 40226.00 Per month

Rs. 40226.00 Per month

Rs. 4023.00 Per month

Rs. 6000.00 Per month

Rs. 1000.00 Per month

Rs. 250-00 Per month

Rs. 91725.00 Per month

2. Others benefits such as Provident Fund and Leave encashment etc. shall be paid as per tho servico rules

ofthe College.

3, You will be governed by rules and regulations of college as notified fiom time to time by the orders of
competent authority.

4. The college in its sole discretion may review your basic salary and other components of your salary

appropriately based on your performance upon completion oftwelve months from the date ofyourjoining
and on subsequent anniversary date/s or on such other date/s as it may decide for the purpose.

5. Working Days ofthe college shall be six days a week.

6. Leaves shall be allowod as per the rules ofthe college and shall be in the sole discretion of the Head of
the Institutions.

7. you will not accept and undertake any other job, full time or part time, fiom any other

institution/agency, without prior approval ofthe competent authority designated by Goveming Body. Such

a lapse would constitute breach of trust and may lead terminalion of your services. However you many

undertake duty assigned by AICTE /afliliated University /State Government with prior approval of the

Principal ofthe college in writing

Mr.Jagdish Prasad Shivhare
C-506, COSMOS Executive Apartment
Palam Vihar -Choma (62), Carterpuri
Gurgaon (HR.)-122001

DicnacfrfJlr-d O 123500 {H(}

l- a |, i,t !( l.l



8. You shall keep all information relating to the affairs of the college and its subsidiaries
confidential and secret in any and all respects and shall not disclose or divulge or make public
any pafi of such information to anybody or any entity without the prior permission from the
Principal of the college.

9. You arc expected to truly and fully declare/disclose.to the collbge, any information in regard
to you that you consider may have any material bearing, directly or indirectly on your
employment with the college in the context ofany potential conflict of in trust with the college.

10. You will be present in the college during the college working hours. you may also be
required to devote time during off-college hours /Sunday /tloliday etc. (if required) for
curricular/co-curricular/extra-curricular activities for which no additional compensation will be
admissible.

11, You will be on probation for a period of one year extendable up to alother six months.
Thereafter, you will be confirmed only after successful completion ofprobation period. The age
lor retirement/superannuation shall be 65 yeius or as notified by the Govemment, whichever is
earlier.

12. lncome'rax at source shall be deducted from salary payable to you for the services rendered
to the college in accordance with the provisions ofthe Income Tax Act, 1961, modifications and
amendments thereof.

13. You shall be required to'give minimum one month notice in writing or deposit one month
Gross Salary in lieu thereof in case you intent to resign from yourjob. Similarly, the college may
also terminate your services without assigning any reason, after giving you one month notice or
one month Gross Salary in lieu thereof. In addition, you shall not be relieved from your services
during the pendency of the academic term, even if your notice expires prior to the last teaching
day of the relevant semester. However, this condition shall not be applicable, if your service are
dispensed with due to misconduct and/or an act of moral tu4litude by giving you due opportunity
to explain your position.

Pleasc confirm that the above terms and conditions are acceptable to you and that you accept this
appointment by retuming duplicate copy duly sighed by you up to....$o.r..le.:?.S.lt:....

We Iook forward to your joining the college and "Wish you a successful association with the
College".

Yours truly,
For Dronacharya College of Engineering

(PII

,, 
T :,i I i iii 

j;,,".' 
?.:r"'61' 
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With reference to your apptication and subsequent interview , you are hereby 
- 
appointed as Assistant

professor in our broou"harya College of bngineering, Khentawas' Farrukhnagar, Gurgaon -
H;;r;". you are advised to riport for 6rty on 23l"0 ;/20r5;n the terms and conditions given hereunder:

1. Pay: Your pay & other allowances are given below:

Pay Scale 15600-39100- 6000 ( AGP )

Ref.No. : DCE/GGN/T392I1 5

Date :2110612015

Ms.Jaishree Sharma

6/5 I , Shivaji Nagar

Gurgaon-122001

undertake duty assigned bY AICTE

Principal ofthe college in writing.

(A) Basic Pay

(B) Dearness Allowance

(C) House Rent Allowance

(D) Transportation Allowance

(E) City Compensation Allowance

(F) Medical Allowance

Total

2. Others benefits such as Provident Fund and Leave encashment etc. shatl be paid as per the service rules

of the College.

3.YouwillbegovemedbyrulesandregulationsofcollegeaSnotiltedftomtimetotimebytheordersof
competent authority.

4. The college in its sole discretion may review your basic^salarv and other components of your salary

;;;;r*"1ft;;"J on yor. p".f;;;;;J ,p;corirpletion of twelve months from the dare of your joining

"Ii^"i 
,rtrJqr"r, anniversary date/s or on iuch other date/s as it may decide for the purpose.

5. Working Days ofthe college shatl be six days a week'

6,LeavesshallbeallowedaspertherulesofthecollegeandshallbeinthesolediscretionoftheHeadof
the Institutions.

7. You will not accept and undertake any other ob, full time or part time, from any other

institution/agency, without prior approval of the competent by Goveming BodY. Such

a lapse would constitute breach of trust and may lead term . However, you may

Rs. 16915.00 Per month

Rs. 8458.00 Per month

Rs. 1692.00 Per month

Rs. 3000.00 Per month

Rs. 600.00 Per month

Rs. 250,00 Per month

Rs. 30915.00 Per month

/affi liated UniversitY /State mment approval of the

DronacF. ;l e ot Eir99
39506Farr 9Irt rirrler ' 1

Khentawas, Farrukh Nagar, Gurgaon - 122506 (Hr)



'. ( lorrfirlcrr lirlil r.

yorr slall kctlr lrll irrl'rl1rati6rr rclrrlirrlr ILr llrt,irllirirs ol tlrt ,ir(tlltle arrtl it.s srrltsirlialics crtlrlitlcntial

tt!(l soelol irr any rrrrl all respcc:ts arrtl slrrrll rtol tlisclrrsc or (livulHc (,l tnakc l)ut)lic any palt o['Hlci-
illilr.rrrutir.rrr to irrryLrrrrly or nny cntity witlrrxrt tlrc lttirrr puttlti:isitttt liorrr tlto l'rirrcipal <lf thc

college.

8. lleclarations/Disclosures to (he (Jollcgc.

You are expected to truly and tully declare/disclose to the college, any intbrmation in regard to

you that you consider may have any material bearing, directly or indirectly on ybur employment

with the college inlhe context ofany potential corlflict of ilr trust with the college

"'#x;fi:$",i+i".,uEi,n

9. Rctirenrcrrt/SuperAnnuntion.

The age for retirement/superannuation shall bc 62 years or as notified by the Governmenl,

whichever is earlier.

10. Dutics n*d Rcsponsibilities.

You will discharge such responsibilities antl duties as will be assigned to yr:u by the college to the

best olyour knowledge ald abilities in the besr interests of the college

I l. Deduction of Income Tar at Source.

lncome 'l'ax at source shall be deducted from salary payable to you for the services rendered to lhe

college in accordance with the plovisious oI the Income Tax Act, 1961, modilications and

amendments thereofl

12, 'l'ernrilrntiol.

This contract of employment can be tofminaled by oirher side by givirlg one tnonth notice in

r.vriring or on pa,yment ttf onc rrtontll Gross Salary in licu thel'eo{l

Please conlln that the above terlns al)d contlitions are acceptable to You ard that you accept this

appointruent. by retuming rluplicate copy tluly sigrled by you within three days liorn the date of
issue.

Wc look forward lo your joining the collcge and "Wish You a srtccessl-ul association with the

collcge"

Yours trulv,
i:or Dronacharya College of L,ngineering

2 rl'2

ir tl



Rcf.No :DCE/CGN/T52012 I

Dalc : 23,'10120:l

n"Arhl.tlra"lI.l$gl&gx.tt tfjn
€ofE
t ffnia C.rd{

ft,rr&r.4 :N A lit{s*y. Pcu,t $t$,a"$)

Dr Jamilur Rahman Ansari
631/1. 3'd Floor. Devli Vill.
South Delhi- I 10062

With rcfcrcncc to y'or.tr applicllion aDd subsqqucnt intervicw, you arc hcrcby appointcd as Associatc Profcssor
in Applicd Scicnce & Hunranities DcpartrDcnt (Phlsics) in our Drotracha]ai Collcge of Eugi eering,
Khentrlias, Farrukhlag{r, Gurgaon - ller-vrne. You arc adviscd lo rcport for duty on 25/10/202t on lhc lcnns
ilnd condilioos gi\ cn hcreundcr;

[. PAv: Your pir\, & otler allo\tahces arc given belo* I

Pn!,Scal( 37400 - 67000 - 9000 ( ACP )

(A) Basic Pay

(B) Dcarncss Allow'ance

(C) Housc Rcnt Allowanc€

(D) Trdbsponatior Allowance

(E) Ciry Compcusation Allo\yrnce

(F) Medical Allowancc

Toaal

37400.00 Pc.r month

I 122(1.00 Per month

74i10.00 Pcr moolh

4t)0{).00 Per nlonth

1000 00 Pcr monfi

2i0.()0 Pcr rhonlh

61350.00 Per morrh

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs

Rs.

Rs.

2. Othcrs bcncits such as Providcnt Fund and Lcalrc crcnshmcnt ctc shall bc paid as pcr thc servicc rulss of (hc

Collcgc.

3. You will bc govemcd by rulcs and rcgulations ofcollcgc as notiEsd from timc to time by thc ordcrs of compcrcm
authoril-v

4 Ttrc collcgc in its sole dis€retion truy rcvicw your basic salory and other cornpolorts of your salary appropriatcly
brscd on your pcrfonnancc upon complelion of twehc mooths from drc datc of your joining and on subscqucnr
.nnivqr$ry datc/s or on such other dalrJs as il may dccide for thc purposc.

5. Workiug Drys ofthc college shcll be six dals a *eck.

6. Lcares shall be allowcd trr pcr thc rulcs of thc collcgc and shall bc in rllc solc discrcuon of thc Hcad of r1c
lnstilutioos

7 You rvill not accepl ,u1d uDdcrtakc any otlcr job, full timg or pafl lirnc, from ary olhcr institudon/agcncy, rvithogr
prior approval of lhc comPetcnt authority dcsignated by Govcming Bocly. Such a lapsc would constiture brcach of
trust aod may lcad terninaLion of your scrvices. Howevcr- you rury u[dcrt.[c duty assigncd by A.ICTE ia{filigtcd
Uni\crsity /Srilc Oovcnrt'lcnr with prior appronl ofGc principal ofthc collcgc in $ritrng.

Xllnlr*.t. F.oulh l.e*. Crxt o.l t22506ltlr.l

,t
Pii-.. r-!

Di'c-tii:r.'tir';J i r;iage of Engg
l-arrri(ii iragar -.12350,j

i;'
0



8. \'ou s[all kcep all information relating to the allairs of the college and is subsidiaries
confidcntial and sccrct in any and all resp€cts and shall nol disclose or divulge or malic public any
pad of such infomratior to anybody or any entity without the prior permission from the Principal
ol-th€ collcge.

9. You arr {:xpected to truly and firlly dcclarddisclose to the college, any information iri regard ro

-.-ou thal you consider may have arry materia.l beariog, directly or indircctly on you, employnent
\tith the colleSe in thc context ofany potential corflict of in tru$ wirh the college.

10. You rvill be preseul in the collegc during the college working hours. You may also be required
lo dsl,ote time during ofl:college hours ,/Sunday /Holiday etc. (if require,J) for curricular/co-
cunicular'/ex1ra-curricular activities for which no additiond comp€nsation \{ill be admissjble.

ll- You rvill be on probation for a period of one year extendable up ro another six mo hs.
l'hereafter rou rvill be confirmed only aller succ€ssfi! conrplelion of probation period. The age
for rctircmcnl'supcrannuation shall be 65 years or as notified by the Govemment, \'hichever is
earlier.

12- Inconre Ta,r at sourcc sha.ll be deducted from salary payablc to you for the serviccs rcndered to
the collegc in accordance with the provisions of thc Income l'ax Act, 1961, modifications and
smefldffents thereof,

13. You shall be required 10 give miniffum onc mondr [otice in \Titing or dcposit one monrh
Gross Sr)ary in licu theieofin case you intcnt to resign fron yourjob. Similarly, the college may.
also tcmrinrte your services without assigring any reason. after giving you one rnon r notice or
ore month Gross Salary in lieu thercof. ln additiorf you shall not be rclicved fro-rn your sen'iccs
durin,i the pendency o[ thc acadcmic term, er.en if your notice e\pires prior to the last teaching
da1.of $e relevaDt semcster, Howeyer, (his condition shall not be applicablc, ifyour sen.ice are
dispelscd witlr due to miseonducr ard./or an acl of moral tupitude by giving you due opportunity
to explain your position.

Plcasc confirm that rhe above tcmrs and condilioDs are acccprable to you and thar you accept this
npF)ir)rmenl by returning duplicarc cop-v duly signal by you up to. .. -

Wr. loo[ for$ard to 1'our joining rhe college and "Wish y,ou a successful association with the
Collcgd'.

Yours tl1ll)'.
lrr-rr Drorruchura Clollege of Engineering

,,

Dror, c- .-., , .: .r,i:Je of Encnr. ...r,s. _ 12350,j



'l'u,

1'he Principll
Dronachlryr Collcgc of Eugg.
KlrentetryBs' Frrrukhuager,
Gurgscn- HerYana,

Sir,

I thank you for rppoirtilg rns jj Assqqiate Professor (Phvsics'l ln your collcac.

I acccpt rll th6 tGrE ud condltiorr coltriacd il tha rppohErat lattcr rad I
assure you tbet I will rbldo by rll tarrt rld coEditio!. rcarrding my

appointmclt witb riuccrity rad dlllgarca

Yours fhittfully,

(Signature)

Date:23.10.2021

Ad d ress: Oepartment of Phvsics.

Aoplied Science & Humanities,

Dronacharva Colleee of Enpineeerinq, Gursoan

, rinci,
Drcn3cnar /" Cqliegr of Engg

1o, ;rr - 123506



Mr. Joginder Singh
3321-A Chanderlok DLF Phase-4
Gur gaon, Hary ana- 12200 1

With reference to your application and subsequent interview , you are hereby appointed as Professor
in Electronics & Computer Engineering Department in our Dronacharya College of Engineering,
Khentawas, Farrukhnagar, Gurgaon - Haryana. You are advised to report for duty on 07108/2018 on
the telms and conditions given hereunder:

1 Pay: Your pay & other allowances are given below:

Pay Scafe 37400 - 67000 -9000 ( AGP )

Ref.No.:DCEiGGN/T/382/1 8

Date :0210812018

Rs. 43224.00 Per month

Rs. 21612.00 Per month

Rs. 4322.00 Per month

Rs. 6000.00 Per month

Rs. I 000.00 Per month

Rs. 250.00 Per month

Rs. 76408,00 Per month

Petnanent Affiliation : M D Universty, Rahtak (Haryana)

."r"if!a,.ue"

2. Others benefits such as Provident Fund and Leave encashment etc. shall.be paid as per the service rules
ofthe College.

4. The college in its sole discretion may review your basic salary and other components of your salary
appropriately based on your performance upon completion of twelve months fiom the date ofyourjoining
and on subsequent anniversary date/s or on such other date/s as it may decide for the purpose.

6. Leaves shall be allowed as per the rules of the college and shall be in the sole discretion of the Head of
the Institutions.

7. You will not accept and undertake any other job, full time or part time, from any otler
Goveming Body. Suchinstitution/agency, without prior approval of the competent authority designated

a lapse would constitute breach of trust and may lead t ur serv s. However you many

undertake duty assigned by AICTE /affiliated University /S pnor approval of the

Principal ofthe college in writing.
'Pri

Dronacharya.
Farrukh N

I r-r
r-)
@1

Khentawas, tarlukh Nagar, Gurgaon- 122506 (Hr.l

(A) Basic Pay

(B) Deamess Allowance

(C) House Rent Allowance

(D) Transpotation Al lowance

(E) City Compensation Allowance

(F) Medical Allowance

Total

3. You will be govemed by rules and regulations of college as notified from time to time by the orders of
competent authority.

5. Working Days ofthe college shall be six days a week.
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Mrs.Jl.oti Kohar
WZ-ll, Nangli Zatib,
BI Janakpuri
Nerv Delhi-110058

\1 irh refcrencc to.v.-our'application and subseque[t intervierv, you are hereby appointed as Associste
Profcssor in Electronics & Communication Eneiueering Department in our Dronachnrya College of
Engireering, Khelrtrrvus, Farrukhnagar, Gurgaon - Ilar-va[a, You are advised to repon for duly ot 3'd
October 2011 ol1 the terms alld conditic,ns given hereruder :

l. Pay: Your pay & othcr allowances arc given below:

Fay Scale 37400 - 67000 - 9000 ( AGP )

I)C CN/T04li20 r r

DaLc : 16/09201 l"

rDAmltDNT'IITTI
College of Engineering
A,p awdW:Alllndia C n.Jl fot Tdchnical Educalian

PetfiaaanlAflitalion : M. Unive/sly, Rahlak lHaryana)

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

I1s.

37400.00 P'3r month

5610.00 Pcr month

3740-00 Per rnonth

3000-00 Per month

1000,00 Per month

250.00 Per moutb

51000.00 I'cr month

2. O$ers benofits such as Provident Fund and Leave encashment erc. shall be paid as per the service rules
ofthe College.

3. You will be governed by rules and regulations of college as notified from time to time by the orders of
compeler authority.

4.'lhe college in its sole discretion nay review your basic salary and other componenrs of your salary
apprerpliateiv based on your performance upon oompletion ol twelve months from the date ofyourjoining
and or1 subsequent anniveniary date/s or on such other date/s as it may decide for the purpose.

5. One month's Gross salaqr rvill be retaincd by the college as security deposit, whieh will be deducted
lrom your first four moflh salary in four equal installments. This securitli deposit is refirndable in case of
your leavitrg the scrvices as per rules ofCollege.

6. Working Days ofthc college shall be six days a week.

7. Lcavcs shall be allowed as per the rulcs of the collcge and shall be in the sole discrction of the Ileacl of
the lustitutious.

l0l

Orc nachai /a Carrtg. ol ,'gt'
www. dronacharya. jnfo

f i.r rukh N agar - 1 23508untawas. rarrulh llega', G!r9eon 123506 {Hr.l

(A) Basic Pay

(B) Dearness Allorvanse

(C) I-Iouse Rent Allowalce

(D) ]"ra rlspoi{:rtion Allowancs

(E) C-'ity Compensalion Allowarce

(Fl Medical Allowance

Totlrl



J You *ill ,or accept aild undertale aay other job, Iull timc or part time, from ary other
irlstilutioor'agsnc)', without prior approval of the compe[err aurhority d€srgnated by coverning Body. such
a iapse would constitute breach of trust and may lead terminalion of your services. Ho*.eier, you may
uadcrtake duty assigned by AICTE I liated University I State Government rvith prior 

"pp161n"l 
ofth"

Frincipai o1'tlie college in writing.

9 You sha.ll keep all inlomration relating to the &ffairs of the college and its subsidiaries
conlldeutial and secret in any and all respects and shall not disclose or divulge or make putrlic any
par-t ofsuch information to an)rbody or any entity without the prior permission fron rhi principal
ofthe oollege.

10. You arc cxPccled to truly and lully declare/disclose to the college, any information in regard to
you that you consider may have any matorial bearing, diro-ctly or indirectly on your emplolment
with the college in the context ofany potenlial conflict of in trust with the college.

ll. You will be on probation fbr a period of one year exlendable up to another six months.
Therealler, you will be confirmed only after successful completion of probation period. The ageilr retircmentlsuperannuation shall be 65 years or as notified by rhe Government, whicheverls
eariicr.

12. Income I ar at source shall be deducted from salary payable to you for the services rendered to
thc college in accorclance with the provisions of the Income Tax Act, 1961" modjfications and
anlendments thereof.

13. \'or.r shall be required to give minimum one month notice in writing or deposir trne month
Lhr:ss Salary in lieu thereof in cuise you intent to resign liom yourjob. Similarly, the college may
also rcmlinate your services without assigning any reason, afler giving you one month notice or
one uronth Gross salary in lieu thereof. In addition, you shall not be relieved from your servioes

ng thc pendenc.v of the academic term, even if your notice expires prior to the last teaching
r:f tl,e relevant semester. However, this condition shall not be applicable, if your service are

dispcnscd rvith due to misconduct andlor an act of moral turpitude by giving you due opportunity
t0 explein your position.

Plea-;e conlirm that the above terms and conditions are acceptable {o you and thal you accepr this
appoirltrent by retuming dupiicate copl,duly signed by you up to...... _. _.

\\e look fbrward to your joining the college and "wish you a successful association with the
College".

Yo truly,

Pri"ctp
Drt. n ec n; iy a CoueSe of Er,9!.

Farrukh Naglr ' 1aa5eo

1\



T"o,

The Principal
Drrinacharya College of Engg.
Khentarvas, Farrukhlragar.
(i urgaon- Haryana,

s ir' 
/- ,,

I rhank lou for appoinring 
^" ^" 

j.lligttdle...'lfe.{......... in r'our coltege.

I :lcccpt all the terms and conditions contained in the appointment letter and I

assure you that I will abide by all ternts and conditions regarding nr1..

appointment with sincerity and diligence.

Yours fLrithfully,

.,oo - *d ocl z, n

(Signa

f}lrte

Atidre ss:

lll q \ \t

\,Jz' *, Na p1 
J ; z^j, 4 S 5 Jo,oxpwi { e-lh, .st

rirrupeI

)

Orcnicirar/. Ce,,rgr of E.,gg.
l-a, ruhn N39.r - 123506



ou are hereby appointed as Assistant
in our Dronacharya College of

You are advised to report for drry on

Ref.No :DCE/GGN/T448i1 6

Date : Z5l0ll20t6

Ms.Jyotsna Sharma
H.No.1911, Ward No.5
Pech Paras Ram,Purani Anaj Mandi
Maal Godown Road
Rohtak, Haryana - 1 2400 |

(A) Basic Pay

(B) Deamess Allowance

(C) House Rent Allowance

(D) Transportation Allowance

(E) City Compensation Allowance

(F) Medical Allowance

Total

College of Engineering
Awroved by:Al lndia Council lor Technical Education
Pennanenl Afiiliation : M D Univetsily, Rohlak (Hatyana)

Rs. 17602.00 Per month

Rs. I7602.00 Per month

Rs. 1760.00 Per month

Rs. 3000.00 Per month

Rs. 600.00 Per month

Rs. 250.00 Per month

Rs. 40814.00 Per month

2' others benefits such as Provident Fund and Leave encashment etc. shall be paid as per the service rulesofthe College.

4. The college in its sole discretion
appropriatellibasea on yor. p".fo.- i:13
and on subsequent anniversary date/s Jolnlng

5. Working Days ofthe college shall be six days a week.

6' Iraves shall be allowed as per the rules ofthe college and shall be in the sole discretion ofthe Head ofthe Institutions.

7' You will not accept and undertake any other job, fulr time or part time, from any other
institution-/agency, without prior approvar ofthe competent authority designated by Governing Body. Such
a lapse would constitute breach of trust and may lead termination ofyour services. Ho*e*. you many
undertake dufz assigned by AIGTE laffiliated University /State Government with prior approval of the
Principal of the college in writing.

,''i&:'iliiil$r'"'si"o"LEAss'

i\\ Khentawas, fanukh Nagar, Gurgaon- 122506 (Hr.l

1. Pay: Your pay & other allowances are given below:
Pay Scale 15600-39100- 6000 ( AGp )

3 You will be govemed by rules and regulations of college as notified from time to time by the orders ofcompetent authority.



8. \'o shall keep all information relating c tts sconfid tial and secret in arry and all respects or make
pan ofsuch information.to anybod-v or any enti pe om thofthc collcge.

10. You u'ill be prescnr in the co ege during the.colege q.orking ho,,s. you may also be requirecto devore time during off-colrege hours /s,nday luoriauy eti. (if required) ro. ."..r*r"ri."_curricular/extra-curric.lar activities for which no addirional compensarion rvill be admissible.

a period of one year extendable months.
only after successfi:l completion s The au<
be 65 years or as notified by the he.,er]s

12. Income Tax at source shall be deducted from salary payable to vou for the services rendered tothe college in accordance ,l'i th the provisions of the'Income Tax Acl. 196r. moditications andamendments thcreof.

13. Y,,Lr slrall b
Gross Salarv i, 

,ce in $riting or deposit one monli

arso termi,are, i:Ii:,iJr:l,tlr;*,t'fi;.::l
one month Gros
during rhe pedency orthe academic,"*, 

",.oltilo,i:11|J:HJ:';Hi,liil1ilJ;"":;T;day of the relevanr semester. However, this condition shal not be afpii;;u]". i r"1.1..,r." 
"r;dispensed rvith due to misconduct and,/or an act of moral turpitude by giving )."r;r. "pp";;;:to explain your position.

Please confirm that the above terms and conditions are acceptabl
appoinhlen[ bv retunling duplicate copy duly signed by you up to

e to ),ou and that 1,ou accept rhis

We.look forward to your joining the college and "Wish vou a successful association rvith theCollcge".

Yours tnrl1,,

For Drnnacha-rva College of Engineering

rincl tal
lronacharYa C'll'g r ct E,r9!

Fatt vl(]r N3l'r - 12355

\-o,



li r,

'l 'lt r: l'rilrcipel
l) rol:tclr:r ry:t ( irlk'gt oI l)ngg.
K lrcnl:rw:rs, l,':r rrukh n:rg:r r',
( J urg:rorr- Itrryrur:r.

Si r,

I lhurnkyou for:rlllxrinling ttlr irs.........., .'....- irt yottl t'ollt'gt'.

I acccpl llt lhe lcrnrs nnrl conttilious c()nlNilrcrl irr llrc rrltpoinlttttrtl lt'llct :rttrl I

:ts.{ttrc y(1t lh:rl I will :llri(Jc l}y ltll lcrtlts :rntl totltlilirrlts rtg:tt tlittg ttrl

a;lgrointrncrrl wilh sinccrily unrl tliligt'ncc.

You rs fniltlfrrlly,
}l*k *] l"'"iil- g:t^'\ icL g nt 6

(Sign:r I rr rtr)

l)ulc

Arkl rcss:

tghf*,7ctd

P rincifal
Calle a .l E,,!!

Dran .charra
.,,lr.lr I'ra!3f'1 23506
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ll, lou:'lull kt'ep uli rrrtirrmcriort 
^.ldl|n{ 

t') rhc.rti;ri6 r,t Urc (r,l*-3c Jrlri ! JUlr:,tfrare\
a(lrl'iJcr',tillarld {LrL't in',urunJ xli resF\ls ur.l lhall noi tli.lclolr !)r Ji,ruigr rrr nrnkt pchlr rnr
Irilrl (rl srl.:fi iniirmali{!r rir an-r h'Jr rir Jr} enrit! \ritiLrrr ihc pr:.rt p.'mri:"riorr liItr rhe
\larniNmcnt rrl thr I rusr

9. I ttn.i lr' t[c aoll.':lE. al:\ r.Lnfi tp
]o I hJle .lir rl! rrr iD(l;rtrl fh:1m{nlrri rr of I iDt(r(.ir'lnt\r rlit

lli. You rlill h( on fri,titirrn lbr a pen$l ot +n.r reor r\tsn(lxh1c uf r!, :Htr,thcr rir rrrooth>.
Ihertri'i.'r. rnrrTrill eL e'rrnfirmed oult tllcr ruccui\lul uonrplc{ir} el fi,\brtion prrirr,J. llre ogr..

1.,r tr{ir.Jnrcni'rt-i',jr,1xnlrrti$ shrll ht 6i rcus or a-( n$tiicd b\. rr. {ilrlcrrrtt(tr!. $hi;hcrg is
(',rrli<t.

I I lnion---1.<rr Jr (r!&\'( )i)Jil Ix J(Jtr(tcJ ltoot sairry p.il,'hh lr ]ou t.,r ti:c scni.c! r(ll,!.r!.d rr)
tilc.(!:lc*c in J.cord Ea 1r-ilh tl:c ffo$iiini irf lhc ln.oni. l3-\ .\ct. tL)61. llliJitie iri ji,!1< unJ
rn,.'rrnrlrts lJr.y{.i )i

ll \',.rr ;hrll ir-rerlrircJ rt) Ct..i ljlninlun orc,mr)llh rii)ucc rx ut:tji]t oi l}i].'!,ir nlc-Er.)rrtii
(;rrlss Sxlx4 in ii*r therr.oi rn ios!'l(ru ult(nt ln r(.'trn irolr .nr:rj,rh lrmrirrril. rhe (,rli.lc rna\
rho tlj ti;lr"]te r(lur:.rricc\ lr,ithuut Jsig Dg rn) i\.irron. nl'trr glriti! tou rrila-fiionih ll]ticr or
,,itf-n1(1r1r: Grt-!'! \,ilni iit :ifu thcr(of ln d.itidrr. Jr)u rhtli r,,i hetlitrrrl Irir{ },)ur.!r\i(i..
Jlring thr pendtnlt oltJrc ocad.'ltti( tfil. t\tl ]r -rtlur t,,t;{c c\pi:() lrriL)r lrr th( ll.r rrrrihiog
.i,r-t (,i thc rcl(lror r"n)cslcr. ll!'\rrrcr, rhii (dodirl|'tl .htli oot ba:rpplic:hlt. if ].-rrrr r..n iec i.
.l{Iiln.eJ \ilh JLrr to mi*rrltJur'r :.irJ.or oti ,d-r rri lnrlr*l r.urit'rJe h\ ji\,.rg }.,{r ifur ,gr,irgliqr
trr !'\pi,rr!l !ow p,'5ilior.

]llciril rrmfinl't :hJt thc rhr\?,(rtrl\,rnd cilnrjitjrnr *-ij riadphhic to \t\r rroJ tltirl )r{r irr.rir lhij
r|i\rinlxLrit hr rihilnrlg duplir;ttt c,rF] du]l ltgnad h] ](,u up hr.....

\il;i\ lr"l].
!alr .lIiJ on b.hrli rr I

Sru ,\nguri DeriChirritlrhlc Trurt

(i' riil Sscrrt:rra

/'/{''

" "ij;:iH i.. :; i-' i;:,'u"i"



To.'

Sir.

I thank you for oppointing ,, 
", 

...P,nin.C*pa 1.,.,,......,.. .in your coltege.
I accept elt the terms snd conditions contaifird in the appointment letter nnd Iassurr you that I will abide by rll terms and conditiofls regarding mysppoirtment with sincerity and diligence,

l'ours fnithfully,

l8'
(Signaturc)

Date ; l3/z/zor <

Ner,r O €_Ll-tr _ I t Ocr"._f

lrilrcital
Oron.char/a Ce ,irge of E,,Et.

FSrruKh Nagar . 1235e5



t\,ls Karanvir Kaur
61. BlllS ruagar. N4ithaprri Road
Model I owo. Jalaudhar, Pun_lob

l Pat,: \'our pa-t, & olhcr allowances are given belori:

Par Scaie I 5600 39t 00- 6000 ( AGp )

&&cL&&e#
w&&w&xss&,
College of Engineering
A?prcved by .Al lndta Cauncit .at'lechnrcal Educalion
PemanenlAtrthal$n M 0 lJnive.stty, Rahlak (Ha('!nnal

\!ith rcra{cn(-c to,v(rur applicali.n and subsequeot ,rter!rew. y,,u arc hereby appointed as Assisrant
Prolessor irl computer science & Engineering Departrneni in our Dionacharya coregc of
EngineeriDg, Khenlflwas. liar.r.ukhnagar, Gnrgaor _ Hrr-rrrr". you are advised to report for duiy on
22/022019 L.rn rlre teln.ts and condrtrons given hereunder:

(A) Basic Pay

(B) Deanrcss Allow ance

(C) llouse Rent AIlowance

(D) -l ranspodalion Allorvance

(E) City Corrrpensatiorl Allowance

([) lledrcal Allorvarrce

Total

20564 00 Per rncnth

20564,00 Pei mr.nttr

2056.00 Per month

3000 00 Pe. n ronth

600.00 Per rnonth

250-00 Per n.onth

470J4.00 Per monlh

)(irci?a

Rs

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs-

Rs.

? Others berrcfils such as Provident Fund aud l,eave cocashrncnt erc. shall be paid as per the service rules
o{ the (iollege

J r,'ou uil! be govenred by rules and regulations of college as notlfi:d from timc ro time by the orders of
colr]peteill aU1h0l.lt\

4' The college in lts sole discrcliorr may rcview your basic salar-v and other components oflour salalv
appropriately bascd on your perfonnance upon completion of rwelr.e months from the datc ofyourjoining
and on su bsequenr anniversan, datels or on such other date/.s as it may decide for the purposc.

5. WorLirrt Da_vs ofthe collcgE shall be six davs a week.

6, Le.trcs shrrll 5e alio'*ed as per the rules of rhe college and shall be in the sole discretion ofthe Head <lf
the lttstrtLrtions

7. You nill irot accept arrd undertake an_v other .1ob, full trme or part time, from any other
,lstil.tior/aqcnc\, *rthorrr prior appro'al of thc compercnt authori\' (lesignated b1. Goveming tk y Such
a lapse uould cor'lstittrtc" brcach r-rf Irtrst and rnay lead terminaticrrt of your senices- Ilowever, you rnal,
urdcrlal. Jrr\ assigned bv Aiclt ialfillated Univemity /state co\ernmenr rvith prior approval of rhe

w!1,a Cronflcharya infO

Dr.'necharya C o',ggc af E,,tl.
Farrukh Nagar - 12354o

Khsntawas, faIIUlh Napar Gurgaon- 122506 IHI )

RelNo : D('E,(rCN,'l-4751 I 9

Date .2010?.i2019

Principal ol-tlrc college in lrrrting



8. You sharll keep all information relating to the affairs of the college at)d its subsidiaries

confid:ntial and secret in any and all respects and shall not disctose or diwlge or make public any

pafi ofsuch information to anybody or any entity without rhe prior permission lrom the Pnncipa.l

of Lhe college.

9. You are expected 10 truly and fully declare/disclose to the collcge, any information in regard to

]-ou that )'ou consider ma1'have any- material bearing, directly'or indirectly on your employnent
u.ith the college in the cortcxt of anl' potential conllict of in trust lvith the college.

10. You rvill be presenl in the college during the college rvorking hours. You may also be required

to devole time duririg off-cr-rllege hours /Sunday iHoliday eIc. (if required) f,or curricular/co-

curricularlextra-cun-icular activities lor rvhich no additional compensation will be admissible.

ll-You r*ill be on probation for a period of one year extendable up to anoth$ six months.

Theree,fler, you *'ill be confimted only after successful cornpletion of probation period The age

for retiremenusuperannuation shall be 65 years or as ootified by the Govemment, whichever is

earlier

12 Income Tax at source shalt be deducted liom salary pay'able to you fi.rr thc senices rertdercd

ro the college in accordarce *,ith thc provisions of thc Income Tax Act, l96l , modifications and

amendrnents rhereof.

l3 You shatl bc required to give minimum one-flonth notice in writing or deposit one-tnorrih

Gross Salary in lieu thereof in case you intent to resign frunr your job. Si[rilarll'. the oollege Itar'

also terminare your services u'ithout assigning any rcason, after giYing you one-month }rolicc or

one-nronth Gross Saizrry in lieu thereof. In addition, you shall not be relieved from your serviccs

during thc pendency of the academic term, evcn if your notice expires prior to lhe last teaching

da1. oi thc relevant semester. Horvever- this condition shall not be appiicable, if your sen'ice are

di:l,ensed u,ith due to misconduct and;or ar ac1 of moral tupitude by giving 1'ou duc opportunity

ttr expla;n your position

Pleirse confirm that the atnvc terms and conditions are acceptable to you and that you accept this

appointn)ent by rehrming duplicate copy duly signed by you up to. .. '

we look for*,ard to your joinipg the college and "wish 1,ou a successful associatiol rvitlt tlte

College".

Yous truly,
!'or Dronacha.rya College of Engineering

(r*P

P 1!1gi:.r 3l
Dronacl'arY-, Collsge of E,'gg

Farrukh Nagar - 123506



trhs&fn&s & &trrrtf, a* x ff&

Dr. Katikaneani Pavani
8119. Block {. Scctor -[t
Vasant Kunj, New Dethi.

wilh reference to your applicatior and su you are hereby appointed as .

Professor in Applied Science & llurnanities ronacharXa Colicge' of Eugineering,
Xhenlawas, Gurg&on on the ternrs and conditions g :

1, Pay: Your pay & othcr allowatrces are given below:
Pay Scale 1560(L39r00- 6000 ( AcP )

(A) Ilasic Pay Rs. 15600.00 per monrh

(B) Deaness Allow, Rs. 15600.00 per month

(C) H.RA. Rs. ]560.00 per month

(D) Trans, Allorv. Rs. 3000,00 Per month

(E) C.C.A. lts. 600.00 per month

(F) Medical Allow. Rs. 250.00 Per rnorrh

Total Rs.36610.00permontl

2. Other tsenefits.
Othsr benefits such as Provident l'uld. Medical Faoilities, and Leave Eneashment ctc. shall be paid as per
the Service Rules ofthe college,

5. Working Days.
Working Days of the oollege shall be six days a week.

4- Leaves-
Leavcs shall be allowed as per rh€ rulcs of tlic college and shall be in the sole disoretion of tle Head ofthe
College.

5. Annual Rcview ofyour Salarl.
'l'he college in its sole discretion rnay rwiew your basic salary and other elements of your salary
appropriately based on your perfonranag upon completion
and on subsequent annivetsary datc/s or on such other dale/

months from the datc ofyour .,o ln rng

{or urpose,

6. Other Work.

sa5

Your position is thu of whole time e rployment rvi:h the collego pdll devrte yourself exclLrsively
to the work oflhe crrJlege. You will not take up ary I consideratiorr
(pan time or otherwise) or work iu any advisory c rectly, withour
permission in wriling from flre Principal df the collel

t' a*u#
\-'

r(ef do. r ocelbbillrstl|
Doh: ozloSfzol(



7. Confidenti*lity,

college i<hnrial
divulge ofsuch
permis of rlre

ti. lJeclaratious/Disclosurcs to the College.

You are iscl_rse 1
you rhar bearing, ;lJffis#_:lwith the conflict

9" Retirernent/Superannuation,

The age for retirement/superannuatio, shal be 62 years or as notified by the Goverru,enr.
u hichever is carlier.

10. Dutics and Responsibilities.

- u w-ill discharge such responsibilities and rluties as will bc assigned to you by the college to rhe
best ofyour knowledge and abilities in the best interesu of the ooliege.

I L l)eduction of lncomc Tax at Source.

lnconte1'ax at souroe shrrll be deductecl frou: salary payable to you for thc seryices rendered to flu]
college in accordance wilh the provisions of the lncc,me f'ax Ac1, 1961, modifications andamen ents thereof

12. Termination.

'lhis contract o1'employment can bc terminated by either sicle by giving one month notice in
writing or on payment of one monlh Gr.oss Satary in lieu thereof.

Please conlirr:r rhal the akrve terms and conditions ffc acceptable to you and that you aecept [ris
appoinr.ment by returning duplicate copy duly signed by you wirhin ihree days ftLrn the date of
rssue.

We look fbrward to your joining thc" co[ege and .,Wish

college"

You.i's trtrl;',
f-or Dronacharya College of Engineering

rvith thr

"B"",*?fi'".i'[l.!t,g,EEnn



Ref.No. : DCE/GGN/T267/14
Date I 1610'712014

Ms.Khusbhoo Rinawa
A-227 Kendriya Vihar
Gurgaon(HR.)-12201 I

(A) Basic Pay

(B) Deamess Allowance

(C) House Rent Allowance

(D) Transportation Allowance

(E) City Compensation Allowance

(F) Medical Allowance

Total

lritl refe.ren:e t9 ygur application and subsequent interview, you are hereby appointed as Assistart
Professor in Applied sciences & Humanities Department in ouiDronacharya-coti"ge orrngioeeriog,
Khentawas' Farrukhnagar, Gurgaon - rraryana. you are advised to report for dut/on zuilnou ii
the terms a:rd conditions given hereunder:

l. Pay: Your pay & other allowances are given below:

Pay Scale 15600-3910G 6000 ( AGp )

2. Othets benefits such as Provident Fund and lrave encashment etc. shall be paid as per the service rules
ofthe College.

3. You will be governed by mles and regulations ofcollege as notified from time to time by the orders of
competent authority.

4. The college r salary
appropdately b . .

and on subse.qu Jomlng

5. Working Days of the college shall be six days a week.

6- l,eaves shall be allowed as per the rules of the collcge and shall be in the sole discretion of the Head of
the Irstitutions.

Rs, 16915.00 Per month

Rs. t458,00 Per month

Rs" 1692.00 Per month

Rs. 3000.00 Per mouth

Rs. 600.00 Per month

Ps. 250.00 Per month

Rs. 30915,00 Per month

ncrra
Dronecharya Coiregi a

7. You will not accept and undertake any other job, full time or part time, from any other
institution/agency, without prior approvar ofthe compet€nt authority designated by Goveming Body. such
a lapse would constitute breach of trust and may lead termination of your services. However you many
uDdertake duty assigned by AICTE /affiliated University /State Gover'nent with prior approval of the
Principal of the college in writing.

n
T] t'

L]

it Farrukh Na;er . 12 far&lh Naoar. cu4.on. 123506lHr.l



c
of
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9. Yo.u are expected to truly and to the college, any information in resard toyou that you consider mav haveiil;;J"ri,;;ilil; #l#li Jfi"H,.1"1fil""H,;lJ"* 
emproymenr

10. You srll be present in the oollege during the
to d€vote time during ofFcoflege hours /3und
curricular/extra-curricular activitGs for which no

of one months.;.."::T ffiffi:

12' Income Tax at souce shall be. deducted from salary payable to you for the services rendered tothe college in accordance with the provisions ,r trr"'ri.li. i* Act, 1961, modifioations andamendments thereof.

to explain your position.

Please confirm that the above terms and condi tions are acceptable to you and that you accep thisappom tment by retuming dupticate copy duly signed by you up to

We.look forward to your joining the college and "Wish you a successfirl association with theCollege".

Yows truly,
For Dronacharya College of Engineering

(Principal)

Princital

9ronacharY a CcllBg

t;

f erruKh Ndt.r '
aa



To,

The Principal
Dronacharya College of Engg.
Khentawas, Farrukhnagar,
Gurgaon- Haryana.

Sir,

I thankyou for appointing -" ". .Atol..tP*dJ.#h\............ in your coilege.
I acccpt all the terms and conditions contained in the appointment retter and r
assure you that I will abide by all terms and conditions regarrling my
appointment with sincerity and diligence.

Yours faithfully,

*f,"^rrr*'R,.,,*
-Dna6. 0e .(orr',inlar

5qo(l
4{' aort

,l<u,,*
(siffit"rO

Date : )5{ J"L, aor I

I

Princifai

' "i:::il i:g.]i"-' iil'uE'd'



iirt.\o. :DCE1GGN,' UI 80/l 3
llate : I ?i0611013

11s-Khuslrboo Sagar
* i 67(r. Seclor-E
I-aridabad- 1 I1006

l. Fa r: Your lray & other allowances are givcn below:

Pa-r Sealc 15600.3910G 7000 ( AGp )

\l i1h 
"lircoce to your application arld subsequ€nt interview, you are hereby appointed a-s Assistanr

l'r"lr:,'.r r, [lcctronics & c,nrmunication Eogineeriog Depsrtmetrt in o* D-or"ha.r" -"ii"g" 
"rIingineeriug, Khenlawas, Farrukhnagar, Gurgaon - Haryana. you are advised to repon for duf on

l610'7/2(ll3 an the terms and conditions given hereundel:

iA) Basic Pt',,

(8) Dcarness Allowance

(( , lloure Renr Allowance

(Dt Trunsporlation Allowance

(E) Cit, Cornpensation Allowance

{ l') Medical Allowance

Total

,rincital

2' Olliers benefits such as Provident FuId and Leave eflcashment etc. shall be paid as per the seftice ruies
ol th* Collt.ee

3 YL:u rr'ill bc governed by rules and regulations of college as flotit]ed f-rom time to trme by thc orde6 ot!i,rrll\\'l(,rl artthOlil).

{. rollcgc il its sole disc r salarl,an rrutclr hascd on vour pc
iln subsequent anniversarl, Jolnlng

5. \forking Davs ofthe college shall be six days a week.

6' Ltayes shall be allowed as per the rules ofrhe college and shatl be in the sole discretioD of the Head ol
the Insriturions.

7, You will not acccpt and undertake aoy other job. full rime or palt time, liom any olher
iiliaiiutior'"agenc)i' '*'ithout prior approvar of the competcnt authority designated by Governing Boiy. such
a lapse rvruld constiture brsach of trust and may lead termination of your servicas. Ho.,ra"., yo, ,-y
uttdenake cluty assigrred b} AICTE /affilialed University /Sta@ Covernment with prior approval of thc
Pt incipal ol drc college in writing_

)
vf

''"i.Tlifl ii'l fy'ffigtfir'w' e"!s,n'1235,61hr,

Rs 16278.00 Per monrh

Rs, 16173.00 Per month

Rs. 1628.00 Pcr monrh

F,r. 3000.00 Per month

Rs. 600.00 Per month

Rs 250.00 Per month

Rs. 38031.00 Per month

rrww. d ronaeharya. info



farr ol sllch infttnlration to an1,bi:cly or an].en1it
ol the college.

citrriurtllrrextra-curricttlar activilics for which no additional compensation wilt be admissible.

ll. You rrjll be on probation for a period of o monlhs.-lherealler. you rvill be conlirmed only aller succ 1 ft" uS.
rs o hever is

[2 lnconre l ax a1 soLrrse srull be deducred frorn salary payablc to you lor the services rendered to
the eoiiece ir accordance rvith the provisions of the- Income Ta\ Ac1, .196r, modifications anri
.:mcnJrnctrts ri)t rcr)[

13 l'tru shali bc requircd to gi,,c minimurn onc month noticc in writing or deposit one month
Gross Saliul- in lieu thereof in case vou intent to re$ign fr,m yourjob. si;irarly,ihe colrege,rayal te,ninarc your services rvithout assigring 

^uy 
airson, after giving yo. one month no"tice or* rnonth Grr'rss salary in lieu thereof- In addirion, you sha noi be rilieved from your services

r.lririna tlie pc denc even ifyour notice expires prior to the last teaching
dal ol lhe rei ,'ant condirion shall not be appliiable, if yorr service are
dispenscd wit due act ofmoral rurpitude by giring you iue opporruniry
trr cxplain ,vour position,

ljle*e confirnt that th€ above tenns and conditiotrs are acceptabie to you
rppoinrmcnr bl rcturning duplicate copy duly signed by you up to... _., _... 

"

aDd that vou accept lhis

wc.Iuok lir.-vard ro your joinirg the college an<! "wish you a successful association with the
C'*llcgc''

l"ours lrul):,
Ii:rr Dronrcharl,a College of Engineering

*l..r
tPrincip.rll

princiral
Drcnacha.ya C.ll.!. of E,,!t

f arrut(h Natar - 123505



I (1.

(Signature)

'l'lre I'rincipal
llrcinacharya College of Engg,
l(hcntawas, Farrukhuager,
(iurgaon- Haryana,

.\i r,

I tlrank you for appointitrg me rs .,4.:,-..,,:'.: t:::::4.,..11.t.1f'.!..:.'r:r":r'!.::rr!r".

I accepf all the terms end conditious corteined in the eppointment letter snd I
rssure you thst I will abide by all termc and cordidoar rcgarding my

sppointm€nt with sincerity nnd diligerce.

Y*urs firithfully,
I ',i,t,*.i

l
I

t)

\
\1

llete ,e-f rf I

Address: 1-r.r-Io - le C'q/

5 e c,.,J-c -t ' 8l
tl

l u lC u b ''!L

a.tnciD2l

"'?;: I ifl i i'..;T i...rui e r

r



Ms- Kirti Sharma
# 163 I, I{ousing Board Colony
Sector l0A. (iurgaon (HR)- 122001

icrv , you as Assistant
r(menl
r1,ana. \,o ,::'ltT;,'

l. Pay: Your pa.v & olher allowanc€s are given below:
Pal Scale 15600-J9t00- 6000 ( Acp )

RelNo I DCE,,GCN/T47Ut9
Date 14i01,,2019

Rs

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

P.s.

I 69 15.00 Per llronth

8458.00 Per month

I692 00 Per month

1000.00 Per nronth

600.00 Per rnonth

250.00 Per mouth

30915.00 Per mouth

3, ll,: ,1,_.*::,r,, 
such as Provident Furrd and Leave cncashmenr crc. shall be paid as per the service rutes

3 You rvill be go'enred bv rures and regurarions ofcolrege as rrotified ftom time to time bJ', rhe orders ofcompelenr audlority.

4. The collegc in it sole discretion inay rr basic salrPnror)rdr.l; ba.ed 
" 

.torr p"rro.,,lu,,.. :,,;i .:ril' 
er components of rotrl 561211

ard.rr subseq,,(,, " ,iu.,rll-du1..r,,, n, darcjs ds ir ,::ilJ[it.:tr,,rrr 
j,,iorni

5 Workine Da1,s of thq college shall be six da;-s a week.

ftJ ;H:,::: 
he allor'ed as per the rutes of the coliege and sha, be in the sole discrerion of the Head of

r job, full time or parl timg from any orher

Such

ma_r_

principal ofrhe college in writing. f the

Princira
lrrhacharya C rircg .f

'ggFarrukh Nat3r - 12359C

Khenlawas, Fal,ukh llagar, Guroaon I22b06 lli.l

(A) tJasic Pay

(B) Dealress Allowance

((i) House Rent Allowanc€

(D) f iansponatiorr Allouance

(Fl) Cir! Conrpcnsation Al loq.ance

(F, lvedical A lloryancc

Total



lhe affairs of the c
shall not disclose or
u,ithout thc prior pe

9. You are expecte to the college- any information in regard toyou that you consi
*,rth rrrc coilege'in :ffi11l:i,Tl;tJrl![;o,. ",nrq-.,,

college rvorking hours. you may also be requireC
ay /Floliday etc. (if rcquired) for crirrir:ularlco .

additional compenserion will be admissible

probation for
be confirmed up to arolher six months.

annuarion shar H**:j,:1,"r1ffir:

12' hrcome rax at source sha, be deducied fiom salarv payabre to you for rhe sen ices r.enderedto thc c.llege in accordancc with thc pro'ision, oi,rc lri"o*.-iax A,, 1961, nrodifications a,damendrncnts Ihersof.

to explain your position.

Please confirm thal the above terms and conditions are acceptable 1o yo
apprintment b), rctuming dupiicare copy rluly signed by yo, ,p,o... ..

u and that you acccpt this

,look 
fbru,ald ro vour.joining the coilege antl ..Wjsh 

],ou a successlLl associatiou with thcl.Pe '

Yours truiy,
Fcr Dronacharya College of Engineering

\"

princiral
lrcracharya Ce ircao rf Erro

F a,r ukh Nag.r - 123500-



f'o,

'l-he Principal
I)ronacha rya College of Engg.
Kltcrrt:rwrs, Fa rru khnaga r,
Grrrgaon- lla ryana.

Sir,

Yours faithfully,

I thank you for appointing me as .. , in your college.
I accept all the terms and conditions contained in the appointment retter and I
assure you that I will abide by all terms and conditions regarding my
appointment with sinccrity and diligence.

(Signa tu rc)

Darc r lUJo^.2011

Adrrrcss: l64t HbL J- lo- A 6r

princiral
ar.racharya Coircgc rf Er rot.

I'arrukh Nagar . 1235aS- -



Itcl. \o :IX-Ii'CCN/IO i9l I ?

Date : {12,'lll.:2012

trls.Kritika Chaudharl
| 56i" Sectrtr- l 7
I'ur!::lon- I 21001

irstlrutio .,ngc c],, $ithout prior apprr:val of the com
a ilp:t wrrulJ .orrstitute breach of trust and ma\ le
r,r,l(rl.ri.(. .l,rt\ .risigrrr(l hr,\ICIL iaffiliared Unir
Pr:rrcipll ol't!rc colieee irt rr,ritirrg_

Colleqe of Engineering
A.l.J(,'fd bt-A.- t'J.a .'t1-'ta"ie(r: 'Lc t. :'
;e::Jale Aqtlalt^ tr.l Us,tyvl} Rnt1, n).ra't'

!

\\'rlli r'ri;llrr;
Irl)ir!r,)r in appointed as Assisiant

Nhrrt,ir{;rs, llege of Engirrcerirg'

rhc rrr-.ri iir(i duty ort 16/0712012 on

l, ['rryr Your pa1, & othcr allorvaoccs are given below:

liev.icrlc 15600-39I00- 6000 ( Acp )

Rs

Rs

Rs

Rs.

Rs,

Rs,

Rs.

l. t')rl;rr: h','trcllLs sLtch as Pror ident t'und and Leave encashmen! etc. shall be paid as per the service rules
al 1li. (:,rll.!],e

f,- YcLt uill be governed by rules and regulations ofcollege as notified f'rom time to tim€ by thc ordors ol
ool tli-rillcr )1 it utl rori ly

I errllug* irr its sole d al rir salan.I riatel-v hased on vour ,n l-'
a srbseqirerll anniyersa t 

r lolnlng

5. \\ orlirrg Da-rs oi'rhc college shall bc six rlays a rveek.

6 l cales ;hall lrc allowed as per the rules of the college anrl shall be in thc sole discretion of the Head oi.Ih( lri!liluiir\ s

17602.00 Per month

17602.00 Pcr monrh

1760.00 Per monlh

3000.00 Per month

600.00 Pcr nronth

250.00 Per morrh

,10814.00 Per mnnth

7. \iru rrill rot accepr and undcnakc any other job, full time or pan time, from any orher
petent authoriry designated by Governing Body. Such
ad tsrmiostion of your services, Hortevgl 1,6g ,ary
ersity lstate Government rvith prior approval of rhe

w,1*w. d ronach a rya. info gronachar
FarrulJ Ii.t;'llit?r-faBtl,iraearG:qaon)235tdir,:

(A) iL;ic i,ar

(D) Dualress Allorvance

((l) I {ouse kenr Alloryance

(D) I rarispnlliltiol Allowarrce

(E) ( il\ C.rrnpelsatiorr Allowancc

([) trleclicrl illou,alce

Trrlrl



li on relati[g to c;o all respects and or
ir! dy or any enti[ pe
nl

9 YQLr arc exPected to tuly i rd fully rleclefeitlisclose to the college, any information in regard ro
)''u rhrl ]ou c.nsider may have- any material bearing, directry or indireotry on your enrplo'ymentrith thc college in lhe context ofany porential conllicl of in Lrust with the college.

10. You rvill be present in rhe c,lrese during rhe colrege working hours, you may also be required
10 dc\'orc rirne during ol}'-college hoL,s /S lay /Holiday ei. (if required) ior cunicular/co-
cu*icular/ertra-c icular activities fbr w-hich no additional iompensation wilt G admissible.

l1 You *ilJ bc on probittion tbr a period of one year extendabre up to another six months.
. y,,ru rvill be conlirrned. 

"only 
aller successfi.rl completio riod. The age

rcrrt superannuation shall be 65 years or as nolified by r,,hichevcr is

12, lncourc rax at source shall be deducted from salary payable to you for the services rendered to
the coilege ir:r lrccordance w'ith rhe provis.ions of the'Income Tax Act. 196r, modificarions and
an:cntintcnls thereoi

13 ):ou -shall be required to give minimum one monrh notice in writing or deposit one month
oross sirlary in lieu thereof in case you intent to resign from yourjob. si;irarly, the 

"rx"g;t-oyr'ilsr-r ti,'urin,te your services without assigning urry ri*or," afte. giring you one month no-lice or
orre nirrrrh Gross salary in lieu thereof. In additioo, you shall noi be rilieved from your servicesdLrri pen y of the a even if your notice expires prior to the last teachingtjq rele semesrer. conditjon shall not be'applicable, if your service tJisp rvith lo miscon act of moral turpituile bj.giving youiue opportuniry
1o cxphin 1.'our position.

Yours tr"uly.

l
(Pr.incipall

Principal
lron.charya Ce ll.g. .f Er'9!

f atr vlri' Ni]Jtr - 1235as



1'tt,

nciPal
harYa ngg'

*'as, F r'

Gurgaon- llaryana'

Sir,

I thank You for

I accePt all the

*ssure You th

appointment with sincerity and diligence'

Yours flrithfullY'

(Signature)

appointing *" ut &I'r'tq*l """ in your college'

terms and conditiols conta appointment letter and I

at I will abide by all terms and conditions regarding my

Dronach
Fariu

Principal
arra C-:re!r tf Er ri8 '

i Naa.r . 1l50oo



Ref No,;DCE/GGN/T/5 
I 0/2t

D^ae: lLn3n|zl

Dr Kurnari Soniva
#1220. Sc{hr-2
Rohrak. Haryana-124001

e.eby- appointed as AssistEr
our. Ut!trrch.r).r Coll.ec of
advis(d ro repon tor out cii

l. Pay: Your pcy & otier rllorNr[c€, ere giyer b€low:
PoI,Scale tS6lXr_3910G 7000 ( Acp )

(A) Bosic pa1

(B) Doamess Allo*anc" 
*s 

'9985'00 
Per rY onth

(c) I{ouse Rcnt Allowance 
tts 19985 o0 Per mont}

(D) rramportation Allowance 
Rs' 3997'00 Per rrionth

(E) cit-v compensarion Allo*,nc. 
Rs- 3000'00 Per month

(F) l,kdrcal Allo*ance 
Rs' 600-00 Per month

t.otal Rs. 250 00 per month

Rs. 478t7.00 pcr r[orti
2. You iyill be govemed by rulcs al|d
cornpetent auft;iq/. regularions ofcollege as norilied iiom nme to time by thc orden of
J- Yorr ,rvill be evailable for all exalt,ire,u.,.,".pr o,, produc;;;,;i:#l#"rliHil,Jt:liH:ffiH3fl1flo,,,lLJo.*",** *,, *
4, Thc colloge in iLs sole d
approplralely bqs€d on your ttonenls of your srlarv
ano on subsequent annit'elsa 

f"rff;"f 
i.l"i.i;6

5 Worling Days ofthe college shall b€ six dsys a wrel,

,ai"a,ffi;*l 
* ,"wed as per rhe rutes of he co,ege and shaJl be in the sote discretion of ttre Hcod of

4rr

re nacharys Collcao . re!D
Farrukh Nag.r - 123596



:ffi#.ttufl:t?
or any entity without th

9 You arc e.)r1€cled lo truly arl;;.1r,*[$x[:#ir:1 
]#I,,.",j{,,#,iriffiHij##

j3..,:-::.,.,1 be presenr in rhe colege during re 
otrntru$v

::"Tili,:Ji,,H_..",j,1:ilkil[i:aiT:r,,"iti

Il. l-ou rvil.[.hereafter. \, of one year extendable 
^up 

to another six moDths.for retircmcn tu""..rfirl 
"o*pi",iorearlier. o,. o, * notir.-J-iy*ff,e*ffi"fif;#,:,lii

_12. 
lucome Tax al source shall b

:ff il:i1J[::;+:::""Jffi[h:T[il1*:1;',lr#i?";rilri *: :"ff ff J:;:fl.l?

Please contirm thar the abovc tcrrrappoinrmcnl,,r *i,-,,*?"r,i.j[:#ffiii',fl"Hfi:,"r,rii:::::: _1.*i.r:.:.:::* *'.

lt":,[;l '"**' to vour joining the co,ege and "wish ]ou a successful association *.i1h the

Youa ruJy.
For l)ronacharya College ofEngineering

S*-
l Principal;

Principal
Drenachirya Ce ll.go af E'r9!

Frrrukh Nagar - 123590



i::ilT;1ffi::"."",'.--*:i:13?:.P*3yi........,.yo,,rco,,.8e
assure you th.t r wrlr .n:Yn' 

-t-"t'ta tlc rppohhot ltlt,,.ld r
appointucal wl* *ono# 

by rI| tsEr 'td cod&lor ,tSrrdi!8 rry

Sir,

Yours lI I t&fu.lly,

Dr Kumari Soniya

,,ryY
($ignaturi)

Da te

Address:

11 March 2021

H. No. i9, Sector_23
Decond floor
Gurugram_122016

Princir.l
Dronacharye Ccllegc ef Err99

Farrukh Negrr - 123506



l. I'al't Your pa.} (Q olhsr tllowa[ces are given below:

l'ay Scak 15600-J9100- 6000 ( AGp )

Apwrctl by A!! lndta Catiltitllot fecnbfi! Edlcalor
Fena1erl Afiihalion M D uo@rsity. Rnhr'h iqaryana)

ncit
Drcnacharya C.llagc cf Er' 99.

Farr

\l ri n:l
lirrlissr:r rview appointed as Assislant

Fi,hentalr n our llege of Enginecring,

rlc lcmr"i are ad duty on 16i07l201J on

(A) fJasic Pay

(8) Dearrress .4 llorvance

(C) I{ousc Rent A lbwance

(D) Transp<rrtation Allowance

{ [i) City Conrpels{rion Alloqaflce

1t) Medical Allorvance
'foarl

Rs.

Rs

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

15600.00 Pcr rnonth

I5600.00 Per tronth

l-560.00 Per rnonth

1000.00 P6r month

600.00 Per rrronth

250.00 Per montb

36610.00 Pcr monrh

5 Workiig Davs r:l.rhe college shali be six davs a week_

6' Leaves shall {:c alltr$'e'il as per lhe nrles ol-thc college and shrll be in lhe sole discretion ofthe Head of
the iristitutiolls.

7. You wili r)or accept a*d undertake a,y other job, full time or part time, from any other
insri.rtionla,.cncv, !vitho.t prior approvar of the urmpctent authority desig,ated by Goveming Body. such
a Iupsc rvruid co'stit,tc breach of fust aod may lead tsrnrination of your scrv.ices. However vou manv

www,dronacharya. info (hen 't#ll,ilP,fin aJF liif u, r

I llthcr:- benclits such as Provident Irund and Lcave encashment erc. shall be paid as pcr lhe service rules.,1'lhc t r,llcgr:

J- You nill bc governed by rures and regurations ofcorege as norified from time ro time by the orders ofcompelent aut hori t_\,.



8 "r.r'rr shlril Lecp all intbrmation relating tcr thc alfairs of the cgllege arul its suhsidiaries

I Y ts to tl.re college, any information in regard to1.o!r si directly or indirectly on your emplJymenr*,rrh n of in uust with the cottege.

Itl' Y*u present in the college dunng the eo[ege lvorking hours. you may also be required
r.t devor during off-co.lrcge ho,rs /Sunday ilroliday e[;. (if required) ior curricurar/co-
curiculzrrlcxtra-curricular activities for which no additioaal compensation wi Le admissiUe.

I.l- You will be on probation for a period of one year extendabre up to another six months.
l'hereafter, you will be eonfirmed.only after suc""ssful completio ,il. ft; ;g;
fbr retiren'lenLrsuperannuation shall be 6j years or Bs notified by whichever is
earlier.

I2. Inccime l-ax at source shall be deducrcd frorn salary payable to you for the services rendered to
the cotriege in accordance with the provis.ions of the Income Tax Act, 1961, modifications and
amrndments (hereofl

I3 \'orr shull hE required to give minimum one monft norice in writing or deposit one month
Gruss salary in lieu ftereof in csse you htent to resign from your job. simirarty,'the * .g" may
aiso terminatd your sewices \Mithout assigning any reasor! after giving you oni month n&"" o,
one month Gross salary in lieu thereof. In addition, you shall noibe rilievea fiom your services
during thc pcndency of the academic temL evcn if your notice expires prior to the iasr teaching
day of rhe relevarr semester. However, this condition shail not be applicable, if your service arl
dispensed rvith due ro misconduct and./or an act of moral hrrpitude uy gi"rrg you iuc opport,nity
1rr explain vour position.

Plcasc conhmr thal the above terms and conditions are acceptable to
appointr:renr hy retuming duplicatc copy duly signed by you up to.. . .

you and that y
:: i:::"'0"

wc look lbrw,rd to yow joining the college and "wish you a successful association with rhe
College",

Yours Lruly,

lor I)ronaeharya College of Engineering

(lirircipal)

Princilal
Or.nacharya C.llcg. .f E Sg

Farrukh Neger - 123506



't he Principal
I)ron:rcharya College of Engg.
Ithentawas, Farrukhnagar,
(iurgaon- Haryana.

Sir,

I thank you for appointing m",s .-ftSEiATht+.1..p.R.6,:..,.. in your college.
I accept all the terms snd conditions contrined ir the cppointEcnt letter rnd I
sssure you fhat I will abide by all tcrms gud conditioDs regsrding my
appointrnent with siucerity and diilgcncc.

Yours faithfully,

Lol<gga J<urr,+R

(Signature)

Date ; ]< f 66 i2613

Address; 41 e3gr aLb l,lLn
SEc -rs B1firsSffi

fi(

rinorpa

,

Dronacharya Cal'cgc of Er '9t
FarrulJr Nag3r ' 1235e5

l6 f o+lzo ta



With reference to your application and subsequent interview, you are hereby appointed as Assistant

professor in Computer Science & Engineering Department in our Dronacharya college of

Engineering, Khentawas, Farrukhnagar, Gurgaon - Haryana. You are advised to report for duty on

09/0212015 on the tems and conditions given hereunder:

1. Pay: Your pay & other allowances are given below:

Ref.No :DCE/GGNn/324/'15

Date : 23 l0l /20 I 5

Mrs. Lovleen Agarwal
929l3 l,Phase-1, Laxman Vihar
Gurgaon(HR.)- 122001

Pay Scale: 8000-275-13500

(A) Basic Pay

(B) Dearness Allow.

(C ) HRA

(D) Trans. Allow.

(E ) C.C.A.

(F ) Med. Allow.

Total

8825.00 Per month

8825.00 Per month

2648.00 Per month

1500.00 Per month

600.00 Per month

250.00 Per month

22648.00 Per month

9'rll
College of Engineering
Approved by:All lndia Council for Technical Education
Pemanenl Affihalion : M. D Universily, Rohlak (Haryana)

Rs

Rs.

Rs

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

2. Others benefits such as Provident Fund and Leave encashment etc. shall be paid as per the service rules

of the College.

3. You will be governed by rules and regulations ofcollege as notified from time to time by the orders of

competent authority.

4. The college in its sole discretion may review your basic salary and other components o^f your salary

appropriateli based on your performanci upon completion of twelve months from the date ofyourjoining

und on ,ubr"qu"nt anniversary date/s or on such other date/s as it may decide for the purpose.

5. Working Days ofthe college shall be six days a week.

6. Leaves shalt be atlowed as per the rules of the college and shall be in the sole discretion of the Head of

the Institutions.

7. You will not accept and undertake any other job, full time or part e, from any other

institution/agency, without prior approval of the competen verning Body

Such a lapse would constitute breach of trust and may lead your services. However you

many undertake dury assigned by AICTE /afliliated University / Govemment with Prior aPProval of

the Principal ofthe college in writing. .Princital
Oron'ichtrYa Cclleg c cf E:1gg'

1a3504

i r-r€F

F ai IuKn Natar '

(hentawas, tarrulh Nagar, Gulgaon . 122506 (Hr.)



9, you shall keep all inlormation relating to the affai$ of the college and its subsidiaries

confidenlial and secret in any and all respects and shall not disclose or divulge or make public any

part of such information to anybody or any entity without the prior permission from the Principal

ofthe college.

10. You expccted to tn:ly and fully declare/disclose to the college, an-v information in legard to

you that,you consider may have any materiat bearing, directly or indirectly on -vour employment

with tne college in the context ofany potential conflict ofin kust with the college

11. you wili he on probariorr fi:r a period of one year exlendsbl,l up ti) anothcl sir months.

Thcrcaftrr. 1,ou will bc coofirnred only after successl'ul completion nf probation period. The age

for ,"ti..**nt,grp.rannLlation shall bE 65 yeafs or as notifred by the Government' whichever is

earlier,

12- Income Tax at source shall be deducted ftom salary payable 1o you for the sen'ices rendered to

tt".oit.g" in accordance with the provisions of the lncome Tax Act, 1961, modifications and

arnendments thereof.

13. You shall be required to give minimum one month notice in writing or deposit one month

Gross Salary in lieu rhereof iniase you iffe01 to resign from youl j{rb. Similarll'. thc college nrav

also terminale our services wirhoui Ossigning any reason. afler giving you one mDnlh notioe or

one month Gr s salary in lieu thereof. In rddition, you shall not be relieved liom .rour sen'iees

during the pendency oi the academic term, even if your notice expires prior to the last teaching

dry oT th" relevant setnester, Howe'-er, this condition shrll ntlt b€ applicablc, if yr:ur service arc

tlispensed with due 10 nriseonduct and/or an act of molal turpitude by giving you due oppom'rnity

to explain your position.

Please confirm that the above terms and conditions are acceptable to you and that you accept this

appointment by retuming duplicate copy duly signed by you up to - '

We look foMard to your joining the college aad "Wish you a successfirl association with the

College".

Yours truly.
For Dronachalva College of Enginecring

\

\

\
a

Princlta
Oronacharya Ccll.g€ at Errgg

Frrrulh Nager ' 123500

8. You rvill not accept ard undertake any other job, fpll tiflre or pan time' front any other

in"iir,ion,ug"r"y, without prior approval ofrhg compelent authority dcsignated by Gov+ming llodl-, Such

u lopr" *.orid constitute bieach of trust ARd mey lead otr of yOur senims. Howeve r, 1ou may

,n,lirtot" dury assigned by AICTE /affiliated Universi Govemmcrt with prior approval of the

Principal of the college in writing.



hereby appointed as Assistanr
in our Dronacharya College of
re adt,ised to repon lbr dury'on

l. I'lr : \ ou r pr1 & othcr allow*nces are given belon,:
l'ar li:llc: 8000-?75- 13500

l{r \lrrislr K urrrrr
( )pp iil ilu lr Station
\cu ( olorr,v.( iarhi Harsaru
(Lrgai:lql lR. ), lll50S

?tnaxsn1g7l,rnrr, tl i tx!e.!t.,. PttA, !lii.f?ra)

Rs

Rs

Rs

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs

8215.00 Per monrh

8275.00 Per rnunth

16i5.00 Per month

il-iO 00 Pcr nrontlr

i00.00 Per month

250 00 Per month

20(){)--a -(,{} Per rnontjr

? ( lrhcrr lrerrel its such as proyidenr FunrJ ard Lcave encashmenl ere. shal be paid as per tl]e sen rce rures
.il. th( t r.llce..

-1 \'or u ill ht g-rrvgmg6 t,,r'nrres ant'r rcgurations ofcouege a, rotiried from tinrE to time by the ordiln ofirolrp.lljD{ itutltlijt\.

4. in its.solc di sJlan,,r., ased $u -vour r-i#ii :ijIP-
an rxl aluri\,crsa a-: it m 

rjOl lng

-t. \\orkirg thys 6fthe college shall be six days a u,ccl.

6' I-'rrrs rLrtll [.rc:tllor'vcd as fcr tllc rulcs ofthc collegc and shall hc in the role discretion ofthe ead oflhc instiiiuii,ls

?. \'ou *'r ll ni!t acac.pl and ufidenake any i-rrherjob. [Lll tjmc (rr part rimr]. froln a!] -v othl]I ins{ it r}1ion/agsllcr .
uilhorr{ frirr al)trrnval ot'Ihe cl)mpetert aurhorit},designated bl.Ooverning Bod1,. Such a llpsc rvt.rukl

lead terminotion ol voLir serrices lloner,er. you ma1. untlertakc dut_v
!rrr:lilulr ht.il.h (tl'lrust A0d rnal

.\ I( 'lf. 'allllilrtcd t.niversir1. ,'Slnte Covernnlent with prir:r approral of rhe principal ol.thc

Principsl
Drenacherya C.lt?gc .f Er,gg

F.rrukh N.gar - 123506
C-\"

(ltsrtr{es, ta(lll Nag.r, curgaon . 121506 lllr I



8. You shall keep all informalion relating to the affairs of the college and its subsidiaries
confid:ntial and secret in any and all respects aad shall not disclose or diltlge or ma-ke public any
pafl ol such information to anybody or any entity rvithour the prior pcrnrission from the Principal
of the collegc.

9. You ale expected lo truly and fully declare/disclose to Lhe college, any inlomration in regard to
]-ou tlrat y-ou consider ma1'have any material bearing, directll.or indirectly on your employment
vr.ith the college in the cortcxt of anv potential conllicr of in trust ',vith the college.

10. You rvilI be present in the college during the college rvorking hours, You mav also be required
to devote time duririg off-college hours /Sunday ,Tloliday etc. (if required) for curricularlco-
curricular/extra-curricr.rlar activities tbr which no additional conrpensation will be admissible.

ll.You',vill be on probation for a period ofone year extendable up ro another six monlhs.
l'hereafi.er, you rl'ill be confimred onl1, after successful completion of probation period. The age
lor retirementsuperannuation shall be 65 years or as ootified by the Govemmeni. whichever is
earlier

12. Income 'l ax at source shall be deducted from salary payable to you for the sen ices rerrdcrcd
to lhe college in accordance rvith thc provisions of thc Income Tax Act, l96l , modificarions and
amendments thereof.

13 ]'ou sirail be required to give riininrum ooc-ntonth oolicc rn writing or deposit one-rncrrih
Cross Salirry in lieu thereofin cixie )ou intent to resign fronr yourjob. Sirlilarly. the college:t)av
also terminate your serv'ices u,ithout assigning eny reason, after giving you one-monlh noticc or
one-month Cross Salary in lieu thereof. In addition, you shall not be relieved from your services
during the pendency of the academic term, even if your notice expires prior to t}'e last teaching
day of thc reievant semester. Hou'ever- this condition shall not be applicable, ifyour senice are
dirpensed u.Lth due to misconduct an&or ar acl of moral turpitude by giving you due opportunity
tu exp)ain your position.

Please confirm that the abovc terms and conditions are acceptable to you and that you accept this
appointnlent by retuming duplicate copy duly signed by you up to. ...........

We look Ibrwerd lo your joinipg the collegc and "Wish 1,ou a successful associatioi) witlt lhe
Coll cge".

Yours ruly,
Iior Dronacharya College of Engineering

P:i:ci:ai
Dronaehrryr ccllege of E, rgg.

Ferrukh Nagar - 12350t



\,1r.Ma;ro j Kulnar
V..P.0. - Maroli
Aligarh- ( I P

Wilh rcleren
ln.strLrotor in interview, _yo are hereby appoirrtccl as

Noitla on the ring ,B_ 27,Rn wtetlge la it._ iil, Crearer

l. Pr),; Your P y & other allowances ar e given helow;
Pry Scate: 5000-200_7t00

(A) llasic Pa_! Rs 5800.tt0 per NtoDlh

(lJ) Dtar-r:ess Alloiv Rs. 46,10-00 per Monrh

(O) -t'r.aveling Allow, lts. 1000.00 per.Mor,r

(D) Il.Ii.A. Rs. 580.00 per Mouth

(jr) C.Cl.u\. Rs. i00.00 per Monlh

(l') illerlical All. Rs. 250.00 per Month

Totsl
2. olhcr. rJcncrits. Rs' 12570.00 Per iV'o,th

othr:r'enetits such as pr.vident Fund, Leave Encashment etc. sha, be paid as per r.bc service Rures ofthe Collcge

3. Workirg Days,
Workinr Days ofrhe collcgc sfiall hc six da5.s a ucek

,1. Lcavcs.
I tr'cs sltitll hc allorred rs ner 1hc rules of tlre college alld shall be iD the sole discrction of the flead ol.r ( r,JIrS:.

5.
TI
ap of Your salary

a, ot.yourjoining
sc.

6. Otlrer. Worh.

Principalr"*
Oron.charya Ccllcge cf Errgt

Frrrukh N.l.r . 123506- -



8. You shall keep atl relating to tlte a

confid:ntial and secret rcspects and shall

p#.,irr"i l"ir.*"i" or any errtity rvith

oI the college

earlier

Collegc"

12. lncome Tax al source shcll be deductcd from salary payable to vou for thc services rettdcrcd

to the collesc in accordance t""t"tii p'"'iti'"t';il;;'l;t;" Tox icr' l96l' modifications and

amendments thereof'

to explain Your Posltron.

Pleasc coniirm that the above terms and conditions arc acceptable to you and that you accept this

;fiffi;;;; ;;.*'ng duplicate copv dulv sip ed bv vou up to '

We look for*'ard to your joinipg the college and "Wish 'vou 
a successful associatiotr wilh the

YoLr s ur:lY.

For Druttachatl'a Collcge of Enginecnng

P ri:rc i ;,a I

Oronachjr)'1 Csliege of E 
'gg.

Farrukh Nagar - 123506

9. d 1o truly and fully declare/disclose to the colleee' any infomration in regard to

vo der ma;- have H;;il ;;;;ing' oit"ttt;' or indirecttl on vour ernPlovrnenl

r,r.i the contcxt ot'}'1' poit^'iuf conllicr of in trust tYith the college

10. You rvilt be Presenl ge dwing Lhe.co hours Y-ou ma-v also be requirecl

ro devote rime duririg 
-hours i-Sunday . (if required) for curricularlco-

curricular/extra-curricular acttvt s lbr which no a pensation will be admissible

ll be on Probation tbr a months'

vou rvill bc confirnted " il;"it;
enusuPerannuation shall



Smt. Anguri Devi Choritoble Trust (Regd.)

Rel. No ltr].|ti.,/

\1,. N l. ,,lr:r (ir,r,l

;1 r.,1,r -rir-ti ll l\ sl tr ( olrlr\.
( ru r g.riirl-( I lirn iil\x )

\\rlil rc{rrcrraa l!, \r)lrr i I i 
I 

I 
I I I ( I I I I ( I I r lrrrtl strlrsr'L1trL:trl rrrti'rti<'lr \olr llr( ll\)l(rl)\ irl)l)(rllllqd 

"is 
iuclLlrcI

Ir llrr,,NlcLlrc:rl l)Ol)itrtItc l t1] (n l)t(,tlilcllxl)a ( ttllt:j:tr rtl l,rrgitrtr:ri,rg, l(ltlrrlt \rlts, (Jrlrgaorl r'rr lllc

l!L {lls itrl(l r'r,ttrltl ttttls r,l \ lll ll( l (lrllrlal

I l':rr: \otrr 1trt,r'.( otltct'lllorrntr(cs arc gircn lrt:lolr:

I'*t Si alt: li(l(X)-175- l')5(ltl

1A) Busic Par

(B) Dsarnuss Allo\\'ancc

(() LI R r\.

(D) Convcya[oe

'I'ot{}l

2. Other-Ucrttlils.
Otlrcr bcrrcfits srrch lLs Prot'idetr( t\rntl. Nlcrlical lacilrtics' atrd l'cayc lirrcashntcnl c6. shall bo paid as pcr

thc Sct risc lltrlcr 0f lllc c()llcf',c.

J. \Yorkiug OaYs.

\Vorking lial s ol thc collcglc sh:rll lrs six <la1s a scr';k

Its tl(Xl(l 0O Pcl ruonlh

l{s. 4tt00.00 t)cr rlonlh

l(s. u00.00 l'cr rnonth

l{s 750.00 Per tnonth

l(s 14.150 (X) Pcr rrortlh

.1. l,eavcs
L,oavc.s slall be ;rllorrsd as por the rulcs of lhc collcge atrd shall tr iu tlrc solc djscretion of tll€ llcad ofthc

Collegc.

5- Arrnunl llcvicw of your' Salat y.

iir"'.Ji.g;-iri- it- .Ll" ,li..r.tL, lltit rclro\\ luur,basrc^ salarv ard otlrcr ulstncnts of -vour salary

auurorrrratcl' basr:tl orr 1ou. p"d;;;,;;* ,,p"" ."irtrii"tl"" c,f trrclrr rnorrtls konr the dalc of )our jolning

;l,i';l;;;;;;il; anniversnn aatc/s or on suclt ot5cr datc/s a.s it may dccidc for thc purposc'

6. ()lher Work.
)'ou[ positiotr is thtt of wholc li[rc cn4]loylusnl rvitlr.thc coilc t'otc yours cl!

to tlrc trrrk of thu collogc. YoLr ,r,ff ,*it iof" trp tn1' othor work ry financia ion

i.^ri-urr" oi orlr"l"r",rc] u, ,'o,k i" a",v atluisoryi clpa"it.u or tly or indi out

1r", u,,rr,,,n tn rrrilltlg fiottt lltc l't'tltc4lal uf tltc ct')lcgr:

Iot 2

Dron""h"
Farruk

P rjn eipa I

rya Ccll_.ge cf S lcro.
h Nagar - 123506-

0"" illr )r:(



7, (lo tt lirl r rr li:r lilr'.

,ll. l)ccllrrrliolxi/llisulusru cs lo tlrc Collcgr,
{,)

)'ott itic c:<ltcctutl to truly arrd lLlly rjccllrty'disclo:;c tu tlrc culltge, ury irrlirruraliorr irr rcgard to
\'()tr tl)ir( )'i)rr corrsidcr nray ltitvc ilrl' lrratcrial bcarirrg, <lircclly or irrdircctly on ;.our errrployl:cnl
rr illt llrc eollc6r: ilt tlrc folltc,\( 01 ;Iry lrrrlcrrti:rl corrllict trf irr t,lrsl \,,,itlt tlrr: c911x,,".

9. llc( ir crrrcrrt/Su J)cra n n u:rt iort-

llrc rrgc lirr IctilclllcttUsttl)clitnrtrralitrrr slrrllbc (i2 yeilrs or ir-s notilicd Uy llr,; (.);rvcrrrrrrclr,
rllrii:hcvcr is c:rrlictrr,

10. Duti0s rrrd ltcspo usibilit ie:,

You rvill disclrargc suclt rcsporsibilities and tlutics as wiil bc ilssigncd lo you by tlrc collcgc to Urc
ttcst o;yuur lu,urvlcilgc alrtl abjlitics irr lhc bcst irrtcrcsls of tIc colicgc.

I I. I)crluctior oI lncoruc'l'or at Sourcc.

lncotrre'['8x ol sourcc slrall bc rjc<iucted ftorn salary pay trls lo you for thc sciviccs rcnrjcrod to tlrccollcl:u irt nccrtrd rtr:c 'rvillt tlrc ;rrrrvisiorrs oI tlic'lrrcorrrc 'l a.r Ac(, 1961, 1to1i[ications and
Ir n:crttlt rtr.r r(s llrurcoi',

Il. l c r nr irur ( io lr.

'l hir; contracr ol'cI rlol'rncrrt ca,l. bc tcrrnirirtcd [ry cithcr.sirrc by givirg orrc nronr^rr noticc inrvt ilirtg r.rr ot) Jla).u)c t ol oltc llonllt Llasic Sallly ;,, fi"u Ji",aui,

I'lur-rc cottllnrt tl)3t lllc ilbovc tcrrtts artrJ corrr.jitions arc accclrtablc to .you arrrl that you scccpt this.lt;;p,i,tr rr cr rt try rclurrring dupricarc.cr.rpy duly sigrrcd by you u,ithilr 
-tlrrcc 

dals n"r, ,r,- ali. 
"rr5 5 uc.

Wc iook lirnr lrti to )'our joirrirrg thc collcgc arrd,. Wisft you a succcssfirl association ryiih drcr:ollepc ',

|r,r r l: tirrlr.
i r,t I ) r r , r r ; r r : I r r r r \ ; r (_'ollc11c.rrl I r r1;ir r,,et irr1,.

'l!.

( /'r irre iJr,rl I
PrinciPal

,) ol )

o.i3,.,li'Jit;li".e

Yt:tr r,ltrtll lic.:p rtll i r t I i r t t t r r t I i L r r r lc lr tirrg (o tlrc allirirs oI tlrc collcg,: ,rrrLl it:; sulrsirli:rric:r clrr lir]crrtiirl
Ittril sr'r:lcI itr lrty attcl all rr:spcets ard shirll rrot disclosc or divull,c or rtrllic public arry patt ofsuclt
i t t I i r t I t t ; t I i t t r I to ilry[)od)'or rrrry crrtity \vitltout. tltc Prior pcrrrrission fiorn thc ltrilrcipal of tltc
r.rrllr;1r-r.
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lU\ \]eg!rr (;oyal
I.i-!.1. Sccr{)r-l 5. Par.t,l
(iir!-(aoI il.l{)01

iJ.lll(;i;\r(r05.r I I

D&k .. Al ,{t:i201 
|

l. Ia1,: lirur pay (t o{h(!r allo}r,ances nre given belou,:
l'a-r- Sicalc l56tl0-39r00- 6000 ( AGp )

A$mted by : AI) lncia Coun t fot lechnicat Edwalion
Pennaknt Aftiaton : M. D. Unireniy, Rotnak (Haryana)

Principa
Dranach arya Callcgc .t E tt

123505

{.,1) I3asic Pay

(lJ) Dearncs,s Allorvance

(L ) tlouse Rent Allorlance

(i)) I l,tuspi)rtatian Allorroncc

(L) ('irr.( etnpensatiorr A llowance

1i) \,lcriical i\ llowancc
'l0t!l

Rs

Rs

Rs

Ils

I{s

.it.

15600.00 Per monrh

15600.00 lrer rnonttr

1560.00 Pcr nronrh

3000 00 Per nronth

600 00 Pcr nonth

2,i0-()(l Pcr irronlh

36610.00 Per nronth

2' (irir",s beDet'irs sucrr as pro'idenr Fund and Leave encashrrenl etc shari be paid a.s per the service rulesol the Crr Ilege.

3 \'olr r,,,ill hc gover.rred by rules and regLrlations of college a.s [otificd l-rorr tirnc Io timrj bv the ordcrs ofcorrpctell r tlro.ity.

:t 'l'hc in its s<lle dissretiut btsic salan, nnd odrer com ur salaryal):'rillrr ased orr \,rur ;lerlirlrrr on of lr,relve rrrotllrs lronr , , i,ilr*anLl on en( atlnivcrsary dotc/s tels as it rna; declde for the

6 rVol[i11g Days of$e collegc" shall be six tiays a u,eek.

i.rrir!4i Jron ?cha rya. info Farru kh Nagar -
Khontawas, Fanrkh NagaL Guruaon l23j06lHr )



petcnt authority dosignatsd by Covcr nin-q Body. S,rch

f'rincipal of the college i11 rvriting.

9, You shall keep all informarion relating 1<r the affairs of the collcge and i1s subsidiaries
conliciential and secret iu any and a.ll respects and shall not disclose or dilulge or rnake public ar1
part o1'such inlormation to anybody or any entity without thc prior pemission from the principal
ofthe college-

I0 You are expectcd to truly and l'ulty declare/disclose 10 the collcge. any infonnatio.p in rcgarcl to
,u)rr lhaf vor-r consider may have any malerial bearing, dircctly or inrJireitly on vt,r. 

",.l,p1o-';,.rncntrvith thc collegc in the contcxt of any potenrial conllior 
'1 

in t,ust rvith the collegc

It. You rvill be on probation fbr a period of one year extenclable up to anotirer six m.inrhs.'I hcrcrlier, ,vou will be confimred only atter successful completion of prnbation period. 1'he agc
for rcriremcnt/supemnnuation shall be 65 years or as notilied by the Government. u,hicheverls
elrlicr

I?. .lncortte T'ax at source shall be deducted from salary payable to you lbr the scrvices renclered ro
the college in accordance with the provisions of the lrrcome Tax Act, 1961, nrociifications and
amcndmeuts thercof

13. lbu shall bc reclrrired to give minimum one month nol.ice in lr,riting or depDsit one month
(iross Salary in lieu thereof in case you intent to resign from yourjob. similarly. the college may
also rcrminate your services without assigning any rea.son! after giving you one month noricc or
orrL' rlronth Gross Salary in lieu thereof. In addition. you shall not be reliever.l tiom your.servicet
tlnr'inq thc pe.ndcucy of the academic term! even if your noticc expircs prior. tL) ihc lxlt rc[l]inr
dav of the relcvanl semester. Ilowcvcr, this condilion shall not bc applicable. il rour servicc ar,.:
dispcnsed with due to misconducl and/or an act of moral turpjtucle b1, givine yilu duc opportunitJ-
to exnllin 1,oLr position.

PLease c,rniimr t}at lhe above temrs aurd conditions are acceptable to you and 1hat !,ou acccpt tliis
appoinlment by rcturning duplicate copy duly signed by you up ro............ ...

\\"e look fbrward to your joining the coilege and "wish vou a successlul association rvith rhe
College".

Yours Lr-Lrly.

lior L)r'onacharya College of Engineering

(lrrincipa

i:\ \

1

Prlncip.l
Dranach.rya C.llclc .t Ei'rt

Farr uklr Nager - 123500



'!-hc Principal
tr) nacha trngg.
K n tarva flr,(; gaon-

-l'o,

Sir,

You rs faithfully,

I thank 1,ou tbr appoinring 
^" o. ...d !.,.i.;/*+1....i1.e.fi#l.Qr;.. in your colegc.

I accapt alr thc terms and colrditions contained in the appointment Iettcr and I
assu!-c 1',0u that l wi ahi<ie by aI ternrs anrr conditions regarding my
appointment rvith sincerity and diligence.

L a.tt ai

(5igna1u 0)

Date : "i las

Address: .j..i Ni-

t.a I I

)5/1, ,41'6.1.o* -lS

It .tt4+y

Princlral

2t'lJ
i",
l! l'

# :t

Dronacharya Collcac rl Ettgg
F.rrukl Nagar - 123505
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Ref.No : DCE/GGN,T527I2 I

Date :29/lt/20?t

Dr Neha Malik
#1,.177, Secror-23
Gurgaon, Haryana-l 2201 7

(A) Basic Pay

(B) Dearness Allowance

(C) House Rent A llowancg

(D) Transportation Allowance

(E) City Compensation Allowance

(F) Medical A llowance

Total

Nrtlr referencc h, \nn, ,h
i" 4,,;;;;il;;;;;';' inter'-ie\'' You arc here

ro"rur.r,nngr., cr.gu;n in our Dronacharya co
gite, he,"uniei, ed to rePort for duty on 6/

l. Pay: Your pay & other allowatrces are given below;
Pay Scale 37400 - 67000 _ 9000 ( AGp )

37400.00 Per monrh

74E0.00 Per month

7480.00 Per month

3000.00 Per monrh

1000.00 Per month

250.00 Per month

56610.00 Pe. month

2 others bcnefits such as Provident Fund and Leave encashment etc. shalr be paid as per the service rules of theCollege.

:"J:il"' 
be governed by rules and regulations of college as notified from rime to time by the orders of competent

'l rhe co'egc in its sole disc'etion may review your basic sarary and other components ofyour sarary appropriaterybased on your performance upon compretion of twelve montrx rro,o ii. out" of your joining and on subsequentaoniversary date/s or on such other date,/s as it may decide for th" pu;;";.-

5 Working Da,,-s of rhe college shall be six davs a week

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

6 Leaves shall be allowed as per the rules of the coll ege and shall be in the sole discretion ofthe Head of theInstilutions

7 \'ou rvill noi accept and undertake
pflor approval of the competent auth
trus( and may lead termination oI.yo
Uoiversir-,* /Statc Government with pr

!''rv"1r.drOnaCharya inro

any otherjob, full rime or part time, from any other institution/agenc),, withoutority designated by Goveraing Body. Such a lapse would constilure breach ofur 59rvlces However, you may undertake duty assigned by AICTE /affiliated
ror approval of rlre principal ofthe colle ge rn writing.

N,Pnl.P!!. [arrolh tlalar,Gorgaon l22E06 rHrt

Orenacha
Farruk

lrincipal
,r. C.ile!. of Er;;;.
h Nag.r . 1235Ce



!J. \ lha ll inl.or.rnarion relaring to (he c diaries(oll lliial ( iu iuly aud all respecls and sha or lic anv

iill, ;ii.l; on to a,vbodv or anv cntitv rvit ;; ffi,,

I0' \'oLr r'r'rll bc r)reserrt in the corcgr during thc.curcgc norking hours. you may also be requiredLo d!\oli iir))e during olllcollcgc hours i-Sund6)- Aiofiaar, lii.'lrr.equired) for curricularrco-
c rir 

'icurirr'/c\1rr 
sirrricr'rrar acli.ities f,,r *rricrr no additiorut 

"o.pari*tion 
,rill b€ admissible,

I be ol a pcriod of o blc monlhs.ou will only after succ n o The ageItrsupcra be 65 yeaB o the hever is

l2 irrc.rne T.x at sourcc sha be deduded liom s,ra'ypayable (o you rbr the services rendered to

I .r. .hrll l,e,. lcc ln one month\,l(r i.tj\ II) lt yourJ ollcgc may,r\ r i, ui \rJ fter gi h notice or()irr h (lross
i13 rirc peucrc,rc 

"1.tlii?J:I(,I'Li:c r.lc\ aD( condition sh
reirscd u.iLh duc act of moral
r. pla in r lrs pg5j

I iease co.lln' Lhar rhc abovc terms and cooditions are acceptabre to you and that you cccpt rhis
irirl)(iintrncnl hy rct Lrr.ning duplicate copy dul,v. si ;neA by you irp to. . . ,. .

\\'e,lool lirnvard ro 
'our.ioi,ing 

rlre colrege and "wish you a successful association with theCollcgc".

\'ours trul,-.
[]ol l)r rrnachar].a Collcge of Engincering

lPrincrpel)

Princioal
trrnacharya Caitaoc .f E,,oo.

Farn;kh Nagar - 1235aC'-



'l r;.

'I'h e I'ri ncipal
Dronach&ryq Collegc of Edgg.
Kh€ntawss, Frrruk-huagrr,
Gu rgaon- IIaryana.

li ir,

I rbaok you for eppolnting .u ."ASSoCiqli,ProJa*On:...... in your cottege.

I accept sll ths tlror rad coEdltiolr coltdncd in tho rppoh6ut lctlrr rnd I
3ssure you thrt I will ebidc by rI't rnr ud conditioar rcg*ding my

appointmeot witb siac.rity erd dlllgancc.

Yours firithfully,

-\(Dt N.\^ M"LAJ
(Signature)

u.t. 
' 
J {lttlzoz t

Address; \-l h\s 3 '11'1
S eCtot 2A , Q r,r61tr ro<n'

,cl9ronechl rya c.lleg. ., Er rgFatt ,rU, Negar - 1235r0
t

AA



I{ei-.\r :DCI cC\ \T;6j I j
l.rate' .lr- ll-l:

\1s.\eh; Sharma

= :9.i8. Se.rr.r--J
L rban hstate.
Curr:aon iHR )- l 1i00 I

\\ iti re rence lr, \our appli.ation an<i sobsequenr inren-lL-\ _ )ou arc hereb\ appoinled as OfTiceI-recLrirr in {dministratioo Departmctrt in c.rur Drooachana io[ege of Engireeri,g, Khentawas.l arrukinagar. curgaou - fran aua. \'ou are adr r;ed t., retrrn for dun on 16/10i20r5 on the terms and
i,-.i1di:iirt't:,:ir en hereundei:

L Par : Your par & other alloE aoces are given belon.:
Par Scalc: 8000-27313500

(A)Basic Pa\

(B I Dcane ;s Allorr

(C )HR{

{ D) Trans .\lio\\

r[ )C C.],

r[ ; \Icd. \llo$

Rt

Rs

Rs

Rs.

P.s,

Etl-i 00 Per mofldr

8815.0{t Per month

l6-18.00 Per month

1i00.00 Per monrh

600.00 Per monrh

1i0.00 Per mtrnrh

226{8.00 Per monthTotsl

2 others bcnelit-; such as proridenr Fund and Leare encashment etc. shal be paid as per the sen.rce rures
oi the Coil,:le

J \.ru \ill be sorerned bl rules and resurations orcorege as norified fmm time to time b.! the orders of
!nmP^lc1l aulho-t\

l, the rn its sole di rar i" lour salanaPprop ased on 1'our upr o 6ur.loinin!
anci .'r enr annirer>a n tu s

S. \\ orking Dal s olthe colleee shall be sir days a ueek.

6' L!a\es shali r^L allo$ed as per rhe rules oithe college and shall be in rhe soje diseretjon ofrhe Head of
tile Iil ': r::tr il n s

l, \ou rrill ror

,.. 
',, 

,,, drcracharya. info

rnstliut)on aqenc\_ srthout prior approral of
Such a iapst rrc,uld constirure breach of mlst
r:anl undcnale dun,assisned br AICTE affi
the Prncipal oa rhe college in u riring

accept and undenale an\ orher job. full rime or pan time. from anr orher
the comp€teDr aufiorin designared by GoYemine ll}d1.
and ma-r iead termination t.rf ).our sen.ices. Houer er lou
liated Lnirersin 'Srare Gr..l\emlrenr u.ith prior approral of

ipal
Drona Cclrcgs .f Er,ct.123s45

r

arr b Nagar
lallUll \2laf 6,rgaon 1235!6 rilr.



r of rhe c itsLn r disciose or) thoul rhe issi

]]1,,1-.,' ;':;: ':,,:?:^"llj,"' coueq*, ,." *, tn ni orl_co Sundar(ui.lr (\lrr-Lurri.ul.:r 3 rrhich n eo) tor:-:_':s:,:. - !\fllcn nO ,*jll **

li iieonpr tor ofol:-.:: ,-:: *ill be ed., s*r-c 
ble momhs.

. il : : irrp!'iar.rr tuii ;; n o The age,.,:i .rr: ,r the l.r.rl.

) ,.r1: -. :;u j\

Dronrch
c of ElFarru

princiral
arya C.llcr
kh Nalar .-1235e5 9g



'l ltr l'r'irrr.ilrat
I ) rorr:rclr;r I'yrr ( irlk gt. of l,)lpq.
l(hcrl:tw:r--, t,ir rrrr k h rr:rglr r,
( J rt rg:rorr- fl:tr.y: r:l.

lir,

Si r,

I lh:rlk y()lr fi,r:rp;xrinling rrrc,r* .li1j.i,-i.....,1.i...rrJ..iui....... irr .y,r,r. {..11(.gc.lc
I :lccc;ll att lftc lcrrrrs tn(l c{rn(ririons conr:rincr! in rrrc lr;lpoirrrrrrt,ni rr.rrcr-:rrrrr r

ilristlrc yt,r lh:rl I will lrhirlt hy ull lcrrrrs urrrl c,trtlilirrrrs rcg:rr.rlirrg rrrl
;tppointrrrcnl wiltr sitrccrily :rnrt rliligcntc.

Yorrrs fir i llr fir lly.

(Sigrr:llrrrrr)

l)llc : |')

Arlrlress:

l',1 
",

?-l ltl\t, Scr hr't/,{ t_r li.fitr,.

Prlncipal
Dranacharya C.llcge

1F.rrukh Nager .
rf Errgg.

23505



!\ rth rel'crencc to your aoDlicp,or".,o;;; Ei";;,;i": ;t; are h ted a-s .Assistanr

Engindering, rr,"rrt"*.ir".., ef in ar-va 
_cotlege of

zgnlnoo'in rc,".*, "nJ"o",ri, 
ou are port for drrt-v on

1, Pal: Your pay & other allowa ces are given belorv:

Pay Scale 15600-39f00- 6000 ( cp )

Ref.No.: t)CE/GGN n' / 486/ tg
Date : 27 /07 /20 t9

Ms. Neha Singh

Bairagi illurli Hill
P.0-RS, Caya-823001

(A) Basic l,a_y

(B) Dearness Altowance

(C) House Rent Allowance

(D) 1'ransportation Allowalce

(E) Citi Ounpensation Allowance

(F) lv{edical AIIowalce

Tolal

NLu
of trngi ng

dia Cr$.| lst fe salrpr
Fbnaent AEt[altn - itr 0 UBv€,j.t, 8ifl6t l,,ia,ya,!rl

2 others benefits such as provident Fund and Leave encashment etc. shall be paid as per the service ruresol'the Collegc-

3' You rvill be go'emed b-"- rules and regulations ofcollege as notified from time to tirne b.v the ordcrs ofcompeterl authorit),.

4. 'lhe college in its sole discretion ary and othcr components ofyour salarvaPproPriately based on vour perform elve morrths from tile date 
"fy:""r;"iririaud on subsequcnr anniversary date/s may decide for the pr.por". '

5. Wo*ing l)ays ofthe college shall be six days a rveek.

6' Leat es <ha be alloued as ncr the rules of the college and shall be rn the sole discretion of the I Iead ofthe Injtitution 
i

7' You rvirr not accept and undertake any other job. full time or part time, From any other
institullonlagenc.r,- rvithout prior approva] of the compctent authorit, designared UV C*_.irg g;a'y. i;";a lapse .'ould constitut€ breach of trust and mav read termination of y,our services. However, ;-ou may
undertake dut' assigned by AICTE /affiriated L'niversiry /shte Govenrment with prior approval of the
Principal oftlre college in writing.

Princilal
Dron.ch.rya C.llego .l Ergt

Far,ulir NaJat . 12 35U5

9@-
Khentawas, tirulh li/agar, Gurgaon l22506lHr)

Rs. 19790,00 Per month

Rs. 9895-00 per month

Rs. 1979.00 Per month

Rs. 1000.00 Per month

Rs. 600.00 Per monrh

Rs, 250.00 Per molth

ILs. 35514.00 Per monlh



ll. \'oLr sirall keep all in[bmration r.elating kr the all.ails of the colleqe and irs srr
co'ilrrentiar and secret in any ald arr respects and srral nor disclose or livurge or rrra
an1 part of such intbrmation Lo anr bodv or an' entity \.\,ithout rhe prior peinrission
['rincipal ollhe college

10. You rvill be present college lv urs. you rnav also bercquired ro devote time isunday. elc. (it required) tbrcuricular/c0-curicular,,ex which no compensatioD Vr.ill beadmissible.

lr' You rvill be otr probation lbr a period of one y'ear exten(lable Lrp to 1no15cr six ,ro.rhs.'I'hercalier, 
1'ou rvill be confimrcd.onl.v arter successfiri conrprcrion or'probation p"ri"i. r:j," ,g.lor,r'etirentenl"srtperaDnuatior shall be 65 vears or as notilied h_v thc Cioyerrnlelt. r,,,hichcvcr iscalltcr.

I2 lnconrc'Iax at source shall bc derjucterl fiom salarv payablc. to yoLr lbr thc sc|rices rcndclcd
to thc collcge in accordaucc rvith llrc provisiorrs of thc-lrconrc 'l'ar Act. l9(rl. nrotlillerliolls rrrrr-l
anrcnclntcnts rhercol'.

l3 You -shall be requircd to givc minimuur onc rnonth no(icc in writi'g ,r deposit .nu, nr.nlh(irtss Salaly in licu rhcrcorin casc -y-ou intcnr lo rcsign li.urrr 1,our.iou. Sin-:rirarry.',lr:."ii;g;;,r;,;
also rernlirlote vour scrviccs rvilhour assigning rr., ,i,..un. aiicr gi'ing _vou o1c rrr,nth 

^,ii"" ,r,onc licu n fl shall nol bc r,jlicve(l liont your.scrvicusduri ilsa I. rrolice cxpircs priu. fu ftr"'turf f.rraf]i,rgtlal r.. II ris .rll rr,rr br: appticahlr:. il.voLrr scrvice ar.i.ilisp rndl au I nroral tLrrpirLrtlc ti, givirrg 
"u,, 

,1,," ,,ppurt,,,ri,1:
to crplain lour positiorr.

I)lcitsu c.tllitttt tlt;tr tllc itlrtrvc lcrttts itttil cttnrliti.ns ari: lrr:ccPllrbtc (o vou ilr)(l llrirl -!()u ircccl)l {l)i-\ill'lf()iltttlrcnl brv rclLrrrrilrqtlLrl-rlicittc copy rlrrl_v signcrl l.r,_r,,rrtrl. lr, ..

Wc.Irok lbruald to yotlt'.ioiriing lhc oollcgc anrl "Wislt yolr a s cccsslirl itssociirti()n with lhc( \rllcgc".

)'otrts ltrrly.
)ronuchalya ('ol lcuc trl' I itrginccr.ing

rl' riill) l)

,al
Dr.n.charYa Collcgr al Ertgt

Ferrr.kh Nagar ' 1235!C

N4*
a1--



I lie PrinciPal
Drt..rnachurYt College of Itrugg '

Klrcn taw Bs, Farrukltoagar,
Gut gaon- HarYana.

sir' i . r ia,:")
I thaDk you for appointing -u *t ll.$i'*l'tt " I'!i';t'i>; L'.'"" io your coll's''

I accept all tho taros rad conditioar cootrircd io tbc rppoirtaltEt li$Er cod I

r-ssure you thst t will rbide by rll trrnu end colditjsan rcgrrdiag my

appoiutmeEt with sinccrity rnd dlligeaca

Yc,u rs fai rb full;z'

NLt--
(Signature)

Drrc : 2qh -{rl, 
,ZOtq

0'
Address; Sectol go , P LlorU , *fl 0'5"/\,

Princiral
Dronachary. Crllegr rf Errg3

Farruk[ Nagar - 123515



Ms.Neha Singia
,1lloi. C ii \o._i

l. Pay: Yriur pav & olher allo.tyalces are given belolv:
I'al Scate I5600-39100- 6000 (A(;p )

Rs

Rs

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

3r,?l'il,HIntt 
such as Provident Fund and l-eave encashmenr erc. sha be paid as per rhc service rules

i" I;.1Jil "t;l:t"' 
o-t rules and regulatio,s ofco ege as norified iiom time ro drne bl,the orders of

ncir.l
Drona Crllcgc of Etrgg

:,. lcd rs .{s:,i,:rr)!,n ,]a College oI
u a pon for dutv on

IleliNo . DCttiCGN/T j 77,, | 6

Date : ?60212016

(A) Basic I,a1..

(B)Deanrcss Allowance

(C) House Rcnt _Allorvance

(D) Transpcrration Allowance

([) Cir-'.. Conrpensatioo Allorvance

( 1") MedicalAllowance

Total

19790.00 per rnonth

9895,00 Per month

I979.00 per month

1000.00 Per nronth

600.00 Per nronth

250,00 Per month

35514.00 Per month

5 \\orkinc Da.vs of the college shall be six days a week.

6. Lcarcs slrrrll he allou.cd as oer th,
thc Insriturions . - ...e rules olthe college aod shall be in the soje discretion ofthe Head oi-

w!vw. d ronacha rya info Flrru Na9rs.,-,.1.249.0^9..,,. :_,,, 1::.: _



ll.
co on rclating to I of rhe c its
pa all respec$ and isclose or mak
r1r - 

d1 or anl entitl c prior pe ;.

9. }'ou arc erpcc
you that i,oLr con to the colll-gg' 2n,1 ion in rcgard
u.th rhe collcgc-i direcll-v or indirec ur.nlplo=JJ.

of in trust rrith ric
10. \'ou u.jli be present
to devoie ri.";r;i;g ;: 

h:Y 
ed

c uricular.rr,xtra-curricii :': 
(if 

o.
gnsar

will be on
r, you rvil oi,|]ixl:il bre monrhs,
ncnl/supera be 65 years 

" lr: The age
nel eI 15

I)lca";e conlirnr that the above Ierms and conditions arL. acceDtabapp,inrmt',, r-1 *,,.i,g a",pri","."rr.;;1;;1;;;i; ;:;if,,j: :"j.l"r,^.ll ffii": i:::*,n',
\\1',1s6[ 1'.'rrn1.l ro vour joining the college anrl ..\l ish rou r( r,ll,'gc". successful associarion *irh rhe

Y0urs trul!..
Iirr I)ronrirhl:.1a Collegc of Lngineering

Princiral
Drcnacha rya ccllct! al Ell

Farruktl Nagar - 123503
tt



'1i r,

'l'lrt l'rincipal
I ) rtlr lr t'lr:r lya ( 'ollcgt of t,ingq.
K hcn l:rw:rs. l,'a rrrr k h ll:rg:r r.,
(,irrry:rorr- I l:rry:rn:r.

(siB

l)llr :
, .-si-J.al{

A rkl rcss: {t

ii lil t' *-l-"' r-.u'J,

liir, )
t ' !-

I llrank you frrr ap;xrinting ure irs !. ,*::.-...,..':,i,i.--:.::..... irr y,rrr. r., r.sr..
:,

I acccpl nll lhc lerrlrs ttntl cultttiliuns tonlainerl il llrc :rpgxlin l rur.rr ( lcltrr' :rurl I

irNs rc y(ru lh:rt I will ullirlc hy rrll lrrurs irnrl conrliliolrs tcg:u'rlirrg lrr
:rgrpointrlrent wiih sinccri(y anrl rtiligrnrr.

Yorrrs f:rilhfutly.

Prlnclr.l
Droracharya C it:1e 1f Errgl

rai, eli, ;J19ar . 12.;,:r,1.

I

I

ta- I



Itef.No. :DCElcci\rt3E i /t 6
Date ; 10,:06/2016

\,ls \eha Vcr.rria

8-l-9-i. P3l11n !j6n1,
Distt.-6urgaon
Haryana-111017

(A) Balic Pay

(B) Dcarncss A llowance

(C) l-lousc Rent AIIt.ru ance

(D) Transporra or n liolvance

(E) Ciry Compensation Allowance

(F) Medical Allorvance

Totat

Wrtlr rc'fercn,:c to .r our applicatioir
prolcssor io gf".t.uoi"a-[ io_"rrr. aruiew, you are. I ointed as Assistant

*rml*ltl::'ffi ?*T: l,',l;xT'fix'.# :lffi};l.i,*
l. ['av: \'our pav & othcr allowalces are given bclou.:

I.a.r Scutc 15600-J9100_ 6000 ( .rcp )

Rs. 19790.00 per nronth

Rs, 9895.00 pcr nrooth

Rs. 19?9.00 per monrh

Rs. 3000.00 per rnonth

Rs. 600,00 Per mo,rth

Rs. 2i0.00 per month

fu. 35514.00 per nronth

3;fil'Ii,l[:"0- 
strch as Providenl lrund ancl Leave encashrncnt etc. sha be paid as per the service rures

J. lhi- colleEc in it: sole discrerir
appnrpriarcri brseci ,,;,;,; ;;'.ibJ:.X."?_, :r,.1 ;l:li""Ti ,?ft1ff]i fiff;lf"and on subscquenr rn,iversarl. darers or on ;;, ;';,;,,,; lrrcidc for rhe

5. Working t)ays olthc college shall be six days a wesk.

f;.i:l;:J:lli 
t:c atrorved as per rhe rutes of the co,ege anrr sha, be in the sote discrerion of rhe Hcad of

7. Yotr rvill not accept and undertake anv
instirutionlagcn*,, rvithour prior approval of the c
a lapsc rvould consti(ute brcach of trust and mav
undeftake dutl assigned by AICTE /affiliated Uni
t)rincipal ol rhc collc-irc in rvriting.

cip.l
www.dronacharya. info

"$".,->$*/, Drcnacharya e of ErggFrrr*kh,,N ffiffi,zr,ooir,,,



the aliiri ol llrc sllshall nrrr isclrrr..{) -*
uilhout cprirrrp ;j

9. ou arc
1,o that yo fo the collcgr:..any informati,n in regard rorvi the col directly r,r. indirectly .r; ;;;,.;;;;.;;",ol.in lrusr ,, irh rhe c.,llcge 

... _,..p,\,,yr,,!

10. \',ru rrjll he prescrrl in thc colle

::,jl.,yl. rinrc during off-c,rltege ',," llg l'l:: I edcrrnrcrrr rc\rra_curricular acti'itiis :.], ll. t,r 
;_du mpCnsa , 
.

ll
11 for a period

lbr ed onll'after e r six months.

ear rall be 65 ye I ,it. Thc age. whichevcr is

12. lncome hall b,

11...:,],,.r" *i,), ;,:"::^t'* -f*m 
salary.puyabte ro -!(,u ltrr rhc servicL.s rendercd roantirrdnrer.r """ rrrc provlslons of the lncome I.r r\cl. l%1. ,"ji;;;;;;il;

13.

Gro r

also

Pleasc confirnr that the above a
app,irrr n:enr ur,:.ir-rs';ffi ;:"lI: Td 

conditions are acccprab
are copl durr ,;*;., ii i",iilij' '.,:".: 'lo :f:i]ou :c::r 

,his

:t":t[:i 
fo^vard to y.ur joining the colege ancj "wish you a successful associarjon with rhc

Yours tnrly,
For l)rrrracharra Collegc of Engrncerinu

iri'rE!o'



'1 o,

'l'lrt'I'r'irrrip:rl
l)rtttr:rrlr:rry;r ( ollcge ol lrlrrBH.

lr ltcrr l:rrv:rs, lJ:rlt trklrrr:rg;rr,
( J rr l-g:r orr - I l lr ly:r rr:r.

Sir',

I Ih:rnl< you lirr:rppoinling ,,,",,l; .AJiri$iffy'. iIt yott t collc11c.

I :tttc;ll lll lhc lt'rrns iul(l courlilions eonl:rirrcrl irr (lre rrgrpoilrllrrcrrl lcllcr':urrl I

;tssutc y()u lh:rl I rvill :rllirlc hy :rll lcrnrs :rrrrl t'rrnrliliolrs lcg:rrrlirrg rrry

:rppoilrl rne rr l wilh silrctrrity:ul(l (liligctl...r,

Yorrls I'u ilh l'rrlly,

(Sigrrll rt rtr)

l):t lo

Arlrlrcss:

lclae la':lt

rincioal
Drcnacharya Coil.ge .f Erig.

F.rrukh Nag.r ' 123a0b



LIs Neha ('hauhar
A-WJng 0-'r Wrndsor ('oufl ltahela Rcflectiors-
90 l.'l'RoaJ. Thakur Village. Ka:rdivali l-.ast. Ilorivali
\{umhai_Miii'rarashtfa- 40C I 0 I

subscqucnt irieryrtw. you aie hcrcbl ssislanr
Depantnent iir our l)ronacharva Co ecriog,
Ilaryatta. You arc advised ro repol for 022 in

L Pay: Your pa1.& othcr allolrnnces ire gir.en bclo\r:

Pav Scale 15600-39100- E000 ( AGp )

Rci:N0 :D(- E&(;^t,rI _5i7D2
[)are:05;0iz]Cll

(A) Basic Ptt_v

(It) Dearness A llorvance

(C) Ilouse R.nr Allo$ance

(D) Transp!.narion Al lowance

(E) Cit), Contpensation Allorvancc

(F) lvtecical Allowance

Total

Principal ofrlre college in rrriting

2 othe6 'renelits such as Provident Fund and Leave ensshment etc. shall be paid as gxr the service rules
ofthe College.

3 You rvill be governed by rules and regulations oF college as notifierj lrom lioe to time by the ordeB of
competen( auth0riry

4. collegc in its sole discretion r comporents of yrour salaryup riately bascd on your perform tiom t'he date of yc,r, lolrtngan subsequent aolliveniary date/s br ihe purpose, ' '

5. Working Days ofthe college shall be six days a wcek

6. Lcaves shlll he allowed as per the ruics ol the colleBe aod shall he in rhe sole discrerion oI tl.:e Hcod of
thc lnstilutrons

7. You rr,iil not actrf)l anC undcrlake an,"- other jotr. full lime er pa,-l tU.ne, fiorn an! other
insti(ul ion/agency, withoLrr. prior approval of .tc comfretent authorit) dq5lgnated by Covcrning Brxly Such
a lapse rvould cor)srrtute breach of trus{ anal !}ray lead tenninar.ion of yolrr scrvices- Horvcrcr, you nral.
undertake dLrry assignec by AICTI /ai]iriated Ljnivcrsiry r'srare covernmeor wir.h prior approvar of rhe

ipal

Dro nachary a C.llcg..f E',lt'
123505

F an ulh N?tfl"a,[.; a& tarrijlh NaqiL Grrgion 122506lftrl

Rs I 8-562 00 Per rnortlr

Rs i 8562 00 Per nronth

Rs 9281 00 Per nronth

Rs 3000.00 Per month

Rs 600-C0 Per monlh

Rs 250.0C Per rronth

Rs. 50255.00 P6r month



lhe aflbirs oi-
d shali not discl
y *,ithout the pr

9.Y
'/olr n in regard lo
*ith empioynrent

ru. prescnt in liero lr.ing uir.o rs- You ln qurred
crlr cu:ricr]lar acri rcquircd) lar/at-

ation will le.
lt
Ih a period

ror oniy after up months.

ear r ue os ye H ff":::
a 'drse shail.be deducled.fron: salary payahh lo you for the services rendere.

.: 
rcance with the provisions of Ur"ir"or. l.ax iet. rSOi, *;;;";l 

"rci

You accepi this

l'"i,];l 
t'""*o to vour joining the college and "wish you a successfid associarion ryirh.thi

Yours truly,
I;or Drooacharya Coliege of Engineering

Please confirm that the above temls and conditions are acceptab.le to you and tharzrpporntmentbyrourningduplicatecopyduiy.igr"JUl7;u',,.",to..,................

Princrp.l
Oronacharya Collt!e .f Et'9t '

Farrukh Nagar ' 123540



Sir,

I .h:rrrh'ou for npp*irrrIns ,,,,. ,,. ..fl.1,':].i].1{... +it!:tlf ".. i, vrrur r.,*egr.
I accept a'the term.s and conditions containcd in rhe appointment re*er and Iassure you that I rvjll abide by all terms antl conditions regarding my
appoinrment with since ritlz ancl diligence.

lhurs fa it trfully,

'l o,

(Signa t u rc)

llrrt* : ,.t 11

The P ri rr cipa I
f)rr.rnacha of Engg.
h hcnIrwr agar.
( rtr l-gil o n -

l

Ailrlrcsr^: "iit+tf 3, S{

!e}w +z t
, flr,r.\Glli flouli5r Soc':

i ehq t GttXaon.

nnc ioal
Dronacharya Collc o of Err

Farrukh Nagrr - 1238!6
t.



Itel.No : I)GI/GN/T345lt 8

Date r 04/08/201E

Ms. Nidhi Singh
Sargipal Para, Ward No.15,
Kodagaon(Chhattis garh)-49 4226

subsequent iDterview, you are hereby appointed as Assistantrtmenl in our Drouacharya Group oi I*ritriirrr.- *Zi.U.p. you are advised to repon for dr,y ,; oilililil;;J
L Pay: Your pay & other allowalces are given below:

Pay Scalc: 8000-275-13500

(A) Basic Pay . Rs ll025.00permonth

(ts) Dearness Allow. Rs. 11025.00 per month

(C ) HRA , Rs. 2205.00 per month

(D) Traos. Allow. Rs. 1500.00 per month

(E ) C.C.A. Rs. 600.00 per month

(F ) Med. Allorv. Rs. 250.00 pernonth

Total Rs. 26605.00 per rnonth

2 others benefits such as provident Fund and lreave encashment €tc. shalr be paid as per the service ruresofthe College.

3 You rvill be governed by rules arld regulations ofcollege as notified from time to time by the orders ofcompetent authority.

4. The college in its sole discretion may
appropriately- based on yor, ffi--. e r components of your salarv

andon subsequenr 
"riii,..*il 

j"i"lr-" from, the date ofYourjoining
tor thc purpose.

5. Working Days of the college shall be six days a week.

l;.4,""X;il:ll 
* rlowed as per the rutes ofthe college and shall be in the sole discretion ofrhe Head of

7. You will not accept and undertake any otherjob, firll time or part time, from any other institutiol/agency,without prior approval of the competent authority designated by Coverning Body. Such a lapse wouldconstitute breach of trusl and may lead termination of your services. However, you may undertake dutyassigned by AICTE /afiiliated Universjry /State Government with prior approval of the principal of thecollege in writing.

tal
9ronacharya c.llcg . Ol Etr!!

F arruklr Nilgar' 123506I
# 27, Knowledge park- l, c.eater Nojda, (U p.)i f



8- You shall keep atl informarion relating to the affairs- of the college and its subsidiaries

con{rd:ntial and secrel in *y uno"utt ,"*.,"a -d ,fr"Lf not disclose Ur divulge or ma-ke ptrblic anr

part of such inlbrmation t" -lu"Jii;;;; ilt; '"il"'t rhe prior pcrmission lrom the Principal

9. d to truly and fully declare/disclose to- the colle mration in regard to

\o der ma.. ha'e ;rf ;;;;;^;ing' directl;'or n vour emplo)'menl

\.\ r thc tolrtc\t or'ar'r' potcntial conflicr o[ in trust lege'

l0- You Eill be present ge dwing the.co hours' You may also be requirecl

ro devote time during hours 'riunday ' (if required) for curricular"co-

curricularlextra-curricu s for which no a pensatioo will be admissible'

1l,yss rvill be on probation tbr a up to anolher six months'

fhereafter, vou will be conllmled o f nrohation oeriod The age

[i)r relircmenl'superalnuatton snall 
'do"**tnt' 

whichever is

earl ier.

| 2. income 'l ax at source shatt be deducted liom salary payable to vou for thc sen'ices rettdcrcd

ro the college in accordance *i'f,tLlpt""it;""';li;i;t;rn" Tu* ict' l96l ' modifications and

amendments rhereof

Please confirm that the above terms and conditions are acceptable to you and that you accept this

;ffiil;;; ;; ;t"ting duplicate copv dulv signed bv vou uP to. " " " " "

of the college

We look for*'ard to Your joiniPg

College".

Yours uulY,
Iior Dronachary-a College of Engineering

the college and "Wish You a succcssful associatioir \\i1h llIC

-i
ip;tl)

r-i:tcit a I

Dronach.lry:t Ccliege of E, rgg.
Farruhh Nagar " 1aAEeB

N'



vnt, rra
Permanenl Alflation : l\,1- D University, Rohtak (Haryana)

Ms. Nikita Rathi
Vill.-Goharpur,Pos!Khurmali
Shamli, Uttar Prad esh-24777 6

With reference to your application and subsequent interview, you are hereby appointed as
Assistant Professor in Computer Science & Engineering Department in our Dronacharya
College of Engineering, Khentawas, Gurgaon- Haryana . You are advised to report for duty on
2310612015 on the terms and conditions given hereunder:

1. Pay: Your pay & other allowances are given below:

Pay Scale 15600-39100- 6000 ( AGP )

DCE/GGN/T\T/3 I3lI5

Date : lll04/2015

(A) Basic Pay

(B) Dearness Allowance

(C) House Rent Allowance

(D) Transpotation Allowance

(E) City Compensation Allowance

(F) Medical Allowance

Total

lle

2. Other benefits such as Provident Fund, Medical Facilities, and Leave Encashment etc. shall be paid as
per the Service Rules of the college.

3. You will be governed by the rules and regulations of the college as notified from time to time by the
orders of competent authority.

4. Working Days ofthe college shall be six days a week.

5. Leaves shall be allowed as per the rules ofthe college and shall be in the sole discretion of the Head of
the College.

6. The college in its sole discretion may review your basic salary and other elements of your salary
appropriately based on your performance upon completion of twelve months from the date of your joining
and on subsequent anniversary date/s or on such other date/s as it may decide for the purpose.

7. Your position is that of whole time employment with the college and you will devote yourself
exclusively to the work ofthe college. You will not take up any other work for salary or for any financial
consideration (part time or otherwise) or work in any advisory
indirectly, without permission in writing from the Principal ofthe co

ity or be interested directly or

'' ui'i,','ii.ii i jjii-" i at6f '

Khentawas, Farrukh Nagar, Gurgaon- 122506 (Hr)

Rs. 19039.00 Per month

Rs. 9519.00 Per month

Rs. 1904.00 Per month

Rs. 3000.00 Per month

Rs. 600.00 Per month

Rs. 250.00 Per month

Rs. 34312.00 Per month



thc aftlirs of the c
shall not disclose or
u,ithout the prior pe

9.Y
you disclose to the college-.any information in regard to
urth bcaring, directly or indircctly on you. .rnflo-fr"nt

conflict ofin trust u.ilh the college.

10. 
.You 

will be present college working hourto deyote time during ay /Holiday ctc. (ifcrmicular/extra-curricul 
additional compensat

probation for a period of o up to anotler six months.be confirmed only after succ rirouation fiiioJ. il;.;;.nnuation shall be 65 years o Gou"__"nt, *f,iafr* l,

12- Income hall be. deducted. from sarary payable to you for the services rendered tothe college with the provisio^ 
"r 

trr"'rl"l-.-i* e",, 196r, modifications andamendment

writing or deposit one month
ob. Similarly, the college may
vlng you one month noticc or

to explain your position.

Please confirm that the above terms and conditions are acceptabl
appointment by retuming duplicare copy duly signed by youil;;

e to you and that you accept this

Yours truly,
For Dronacharya College of Engineering

t,

we.look forward to your joining *re colege and ,,wish you a successfu) association with theCollege".

Prlnclr.l
Dronachrrya CallclG .l Errt!

F.rrukh Nag.r - 123504



Ref \o :DC[.iGCN /-1.i530i22
[.]ate : 05i(i1t2022

]l'ls.Nishika
200- ,1 Block Prcm Nurserr,.
(iopal Nagar. Na.lafgarh,
Sourh \\'esr Delhi-l l0il4i

I. Par: \ our pa\,& olher allo\l.ances are given belorr:
Pa\ S(alc t5600--19100- 7000 (.{Cp )

\l rth r'.:it-rr..nt
pr.iiss.: ir *-il l'.illi',L",,i"' ,1".,1',..' ,i,i:;:'Tl
Engineering. hnaga }iaryana. yrrr: are ad for dulv on21,0J,:012 !,n nnr g, r 

J -- r

(Al Llarrc Pa)

(B)Dearn.ss Allowance

(C) Housc Renr Allowance

(l) j I ransportarion AIlorlalc,e

([) Crl] ( ofirpensdrion {llo\,ancc

{F) Nlcdrcai Allouance

Total

Rs

Rs

RS

l{s

RS

Rs

Rs.

i9985 LiO Per monrh

19985 00 Per rrronlh

1999.00 ?er nonrh

i000 (X) Per moolh

600.00 Per monrh

2-<0 00 Per rnonll-

45819.00 Per nloo th

2 urncrs I its sLch a-s provider.r Fun,r and Leave encashment etc. sha, be pard as per lhe ser'icc rures2 i'oL r'l qo\crnrd b) rules ard regulations oi col':ge ;;"ufi"; ;-, rime ro rime b! rhe ordeis orcorirl! lcr r( r rrit1.

S,\'eD;\..pt o]l producing mcdrcal cenificare l.rom rh

5 Workrn,q l)avs of thr_, college shail be six davs a week

6' l-eares shali be allorved as per (he rules oIthc collcgc anc shall be in rhe soie discreiion ofthe Head of.llrc lr,5t r'rl tr'n\

7. You will Dor accepr and undertake any orher iob, firll tirne
rnslrtuirofrairency, wilhoLlt prior approyal of (he compelenr aulhoriry d(_si
a laps(- \roulJ consriture brcach ot'trust anJ may lead tcrmirration ol v

or pa11 1jme, liorn any olher
gnated by Coverning Bod1. Such
crur scrvices l-lowevg". 1,.,, rn4

urxlenakc rlul..' assigned b-t AI('iE iaflllrarerl tJniversitr,israte C(rve
lrriri( lpal .ri tl e rtrllcge rn tr,ntrng

( u ith prior approral of rhc

PrlnclPel
Dronach.rya C.lle!e .t Err!t

Fa.rukh Nalar ' 12354i
Khentawas. f crrukl lva0ar, 6uOeon

,,,rwI8,'. dronacha,ya info
w

l?2506lHr i



College".

Yours trull
;;;t;';; arya collcse of Engincerine

,,,*i5

Piirriiel
Dronachary? C0riege Of E, rgg.

Farrukh Nagar . 1AAE06

8. You shall keep all relating to the a

conhd:ntial and secret respects and shall

i"# "f 
tr"i r,rf",."r' or anl entitl with

of the college'

e d to t'ur1'and *"11::l ::il:l]:i:;?::,11':tri:1"':J;;;f'f'
(o der ma) have,arJ matc 

i;;'i;; t irh rhe college.

r'r i Lhe cu'lrtcxt 
hours' \'o ireLl

li "r"r,:'lli:'.'f;'# dl,;ii j:*:l "c':

curricularlextracurricu

ll.You will be on Probation lor

ii...i,,n.t. vou rvill be confinncd

r.. t"iit"."n"'Perannuation shal

earlier.

12 lncome I ax at sourcc shall be deducted from salary *t:?'i;: lt"ti.ttT;I;"ffi:il::lTl
to lhe collegc in accordancc rvtth thc provisiuns of thc Income I

amendments thereof'

ic term. even if Your
ver. this condition sh

ncL or an act of moral

to exPlain Your Posltron'

Plcast confirm that the abovc.terms and cunditions 1''" 
*:"1:blt to you and that you accept this

;rilffi;;; ;;*"'ing duplicate cupv dulv signed bv vou up ro " '

We look tor*'arcl to your joinipg the college and "Wish 'vou 
a successful associatiol witlr tlte



Ms. Nitika Redhal
Main Gali Haibatpu4T8;. J ind
Nirjan. Haryana-126102

With reference to your application and subsequent interview , you are hereby appointed as Assistant
Professor in Computer Science & Engineering Department in our Dronacharya College of
Engineering, Khentawas, Farrukhnagar, Gurgaon - Haryana. You are advised to report for duty on
0211112020 on the terms and conditions given hereunder:

1. Pay: Your pay & other allowances are given below:

Pay Scale 15600-39100- 7000 ( AGP )

Ref.No. :DCE/GGNiT/1 99120

Date :01/1112020

(A) Basic Pay

(B) Deamess Allowance

(C) House Rent Allowance

(D) Transportation Allowance

(E) City Compensation Allowance

(F) Medical Allowance

Total

College of Engineering
Awrovad by:All lndia Council for Technical Educalion
Pemanent Alfilialion : M D UnNersity, Rohlak (Haryana)

Rs. 16278.00 Per month

Rs. 16278.00 Per month

Rs. 1628.00 Per month

Rs. 3000.00 Per month

Rs. 600.00 Per month

Rs. 250.00 Per month

Rs. 38034.00 Per month

2. Others benefits such as Provident Fund and Leave encashment etc. shall be paid as per the service rules
of the College.

3. You will be governed by rules and regulations of.college as notified from time to time by the orders of
competent authority.

4. The college in its sole discretion may review your basic salary and other components of your salary
appropriately based on your performance upon completion of twelve months from the date ofyourjoining
and on subsequent anniversary date/s or on such other date/s as it may decide for the purpose.

5. Working Days ofthe college shall be six days a week.

6. Leaves shall be allowed as per the rules ofthe college and shall be in the sole discretion of the Head of
the Institutions.

7, You will not accept and undertake any other job, part , from any othereor
institution/agency, without prior approval of the competent auth g Body. Such

a lapse would constitute breach of trust and may lead termination services. However you many

Khentawas, Faflukh Nagar, Gurgaon . 122506 {Hr.)

undertake duty assigned by AICTE /affiliated University /S nt with prior approval of the

Principal of the college in writing. 
[t]fi31" "t e,.ge
tgar ' 1235oo



the affairs of the college and its subsidiaries
rrd shall not disclosc or Ai*f g. n, ,n;*' ,;ir.y enrity without rhc prior peinirri,,n f;";;;;"

9. You are expected to truly ald lully
ro you rhar .,o, *nriaJr'.u, r** ]]::::,1, ,aTarion in regard
employment with the coJlege in the con l]:1t:il -* indirec'tlv on 1'our

lct oJ rn trust with the college.
10. You wj.ll be present
required to auroi. 

-ii-" oollege working hours You rnay also be
cui.i"utr./co-cr.ricular/i_* /Sunday /Holiday et". (if ,equir"a) fo,
admissible. which no addirional 

"orp.n.o,i,oo *itt U1

obation for a.period of one year cxtcndabre up to turother six months.confirmed only after srcc"ssiul 
"u_pi"tion .r p.oU.iioi-p"ri"; ffi;:uarion sharl be 65 years,.r as notifiJ ly ,fr. ir""ir",i. ;,.;:;":i:

l2- Income Tax at source sha' be deducted.from sarary payable to vou for the services rendered
h*:l,r.,:?Hccordance 

wirh rhe provision.,f rh;i;;;;'iax Act, le6l, modificarions anJ

Please confir,r thal the above lenDs and corrditi.rrs are acceptabre Io \.ou and that you accept thisappointment by reruming duplicare copy dut-u sign.a b1 _yn;r.,p a

I"i,.l;;l 
t"^,.rd to your ioining rhe college anr, ,.wish you a successflrt associarion with rhe

Yours truJy,
I achar ya College ol' Engineering

ipal

rincifa
o "ffi li il i.t "i :"-t i#ot !t 

t

\\ry,



Mr.Nitin Dixit
H.No.548, Housing Board Colony
Sector-48, Faridabad (HR.)- l2l 001

ruiew, you are hereby appointed as Assistant
n our Dronacharya College of Engineering,
are advised to report for duty on 27107/2015 on

1. Pay: Your pay & other allowances are given below:

Pay Scale 15600-39100- 6000 ( Acp )

Ref.No :DCE/GGN tT35O/ t5

Date : 2410712015

(A) Basic Pay

(B) Deamess Allowance

(C) House Rent Allowance

(D) Transportation Allowance

(E) City Compensation Allowance

(F) Medical Allowance

Total

Peinanent Affilialion : M. D Universily, Rohlak (Haryana)

Rs. 15600.00 Per month

Rs. 15600.00 Per month

Rs. 1560.00 Per month

Rs. 3000.00 Per month

Rs. 600.00 Per month

Rs. 250.00 Per month

Rs. 36610.00 Per month

2 others benefits such as Provident Fund and Leave encashment etc. shall be paid as per the service rulesof the College.

3 You will be govemed by rules and regulations of college as notified from time to time by the orders ofcompetent authority.

r basic salary and other components of your salary
tion
d on subsequent anniversary date/s or on such other

5. Working Days ofthe college shall be six days a week.

6. Iraves shall be atlowed as per the rules of the college and
the Institutions.

7' You will not accept and undertake any other job, furl time or part time, from any other
institution/agency, without prior approval of the competent authorityflg d by Governing Body. Such
a lapse would constitute breach of trust and may lead you many
undertake duty assigned by AICTE /affiliated Univers val of the
Principal of the college in writing.

N\+i'

on of the Head of

t\, \\ Khentawas, Farrukh Nagar, Gurgaon- 122506 (Hr.)

the sole
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la.varso be required
o i, r o,, i-. o,f .l 1,i., :;,;:fl #:#il:;l:,. ",
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lJ You shalj be
ary in licu thereof in

regulred Io gtve mrnimum one-mo nth notico rI r+trting or deposll ooe-t]lonth

(iross Sal
llso ternri eate your -sen?i

case 1.ou inlent to rcsrgn from yo ur _/ob. Si miluly, the college ma

oI lhe reler.anr
he ac21g,r1. ,

ces u,jthoul assi c
n addition, l,ou >.'

nrng any rfason

hall r:c'r be

. alier givinEy
rc'.ii evcd fiom ,your servicei

I Ile'
Cru ilg the pcnCcric

lron th (.irrrss Sa iar in iier.r thereofv
y of l

ou one_month rtotice or
al, r
rtr-lS pensed rvith duc
to explail your posi tron

errn , even il- yoLrr

r(] []lsconduct and,/

5r'litester HOw,ever

or al act of rnoral

, rhr s conditiiin shall ncr I;e appli
turpilude by givttrg you due opporftrnir_v

cal,1c, if youl 5gs1.1ce are

l)lease confimr that thc above terms ard c
duly signed by you

onditions ar.e acceptz
0pl.k 

," ro, and rhar you acccpr lhis

aPPornlmenl b,v returnin8 duplicare copy
We look forwarcl
Coile5c"

to your joining rhe college and "Wish yoLr z-

rhe

no rrcs c,\pitcs 1:nLr| ro the iasl tea ching

\i,ur5 1,,1r.
F',v Dronacharya ('ollege of Engineerrng Prlnelnei

Drcnachlr)-.1 C ollogt at tTngg

Flrrcl.h tterar I 1i tbHe

rcnaaha rva C1}

i - 12S5C
r,gg

Lr
tsarrukh Naga



Mr.Nitin Goel

#.123. Sector'- l0

l. Pay: Youl pay & othef e

ovenring Bodi'. Such

Ilorcver, you tnay

with: piior approYai o1' the

>olq
nnolPal

Dron.charya Coll'g ! .f Ei'gg.
123505

of

\

Fat'.r(lr Nigar -
Kncqtew6s, farr liill4!.r, Grilgaon 12250(

i

Ret.No: DC:E/GGN/T466ll 8

Datt : 29109/2018

(iurgaon,

\lrith refercnce
Professor in

conditions

l'ay Scale

(A) Basic Pa)'

(B) Dcantess

sh,rll be allo\.vr'd as per the rules of

acqept and undertakc anv otller 'ob,

wil.hout priol approval ol the (:ompetenr

breach of ttusl and ma5' lead

by AICTE /affiiiated Universir,.- /Stale

5.

6-

lo\



12 Income Tax at source sharrte deducted. from salary payable to you for the services rendered to
ff;:[""TJi,l:"""Tdance 

wirh rhe provisions .ri",il"l."i* Act, le6l, modifications aad

I]:r.::.."rnr1 rhar rhe above lerms and condirions arc acceDrablappo i nrmen r by retum i n g dupri;;,. ."pt ; ; i;;s;"*; ;;ffi;: :: ]:: 
*:. 

:Tl :.:.i:::0,,n,'

I":,1;;l 
forward to vour joining the college and "wish you a successful association with the

Yours lru ly.
For Drorracharya College of Enginecring
nI\

=\lL(PltncipAl) l.-\\nQ
fptP''o

PrlnclPsl
ronacharYa Crllcg o of Errg;o

Farr'Jkh Natar ' 1235s



To,

Atl<lrcss:

G

Thc Principal
Dronacharya College of Engg.
KII en ta\yas, Farrukhnagar,
uu rgaon- Haryana,

Sir,

r thank you for appointing ,n" ,, ..1).5.+t-oh*t....Qxgf.sss.o.r.. in your coilege.
I accept a'the terms and conditions contained in the appointment ,etter and I
assure you that I will abide by a terms and conditions regarding my
appointment with sincerity and diligence.

Yours faithfully,

f..) rr r{ [66.--

N,\."-'
(Signaturc)

Da tc ra/cqDort

H .,,.c \ z5 Sec ' \o

u}.r{S\rdr \^^

Dronacharya C.llGg
Farlukh Nat.r '

c ol Err!!.
123606

,"4*



Ref.No. :DCE/GCN/T152l13
Date : 26104120t3

Ms. Nutan Mahajan
# 1488,2nd Floor
Sector-2 l, Gurgaon-l 2200 I

(A) Basic Pay

(B) Deamess Allowance

(C) House Rent Allowance

(D) Transpotation Allowance

(E) City Compensation Allowance

(F) Medical Allowance

Total

College of neering
Apprcvedby:Al lndia Co chnical Educalion
Permanenl Afilialion : M D University, Rohlak (Haryana)

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

2 others benefits such as Provident Fund and Leave encashment etc. shall be paid as per the service rulesofthe College.

3 You will be governed by rules and regulations of college as notified from time to time by the orders ofcompetent authority.

4. The college in its sole discretion
appropriatel/ basea o, yor. p".for- t llliry
and on subsequent anniversary date/s Jolnlng

5. Working Days ofthe college shall be six days a week.

6' L-eaves shall be allowed as per the rules of the college and shall be in the sole discretion of the Head ofthe Institutions.

7' You will not accept and undertake any other job, fi.rlr time or part time, from any other
institution/agency, without prior approval of the competent authority Sucha lapse would constitute breach of hust and may lead termination may
underrake duff assigned by AICTE iaffiliated University /State Go f thePrincipal ofthe college in writing.

19790.00 Per month

9895.00 Per month

1979.00 Per month

3000.00 Per month

600.00 Per month

250.00 Per month

35514.00 Per month

Il=r Khentawas, Farukh ilagat Gurgaon . 122506 {Hr.)

are hereby appointed as Assistant
in our Dronachalya College of

ou are advised to report for duty on

l Pay: Your pay & other allowances are given below:
Pay Scale 15600-39100- 6000 ( AGp )



rhe afl'airs of the college and
shall not disclose or divulge or
without the prior permission fr

l" to the college,.any regard ro
,,!i directlv or indirec plfiment

of in rrust uith thc

I0. You r'.ill he present co 
re<ito de\,01e time during avcrrrricular,rextra-curricul 

"d 
co-

a period of o
onty a,'ler succ fr?:i:
he 65 vears o heyer rs

ll; I :i 
i'orrvard ro your.foining the co ege and "wish vou a successfur assoeiarion with the

\ il.tt'S trLtly'.
Ir'rr 1)r,trrreh;rrya Collagc of Engineering

-r,
t i'l::tetlalt ,rJy\"

,f):

Prlncloal
o'"i:,:l?L'i..?f 'gi."&tott'



ReflNo: DCE/GCN /T 522/2021

Date:23i10/20?l

interview. vtu are hercby appointed as AssistantDepartmeri jrr our Dionacha.y. Curi"u" 1r_ Haryana. you are advised ,o,"poa fo. a-,"* o,r:-

tr4s. Pankaj Kumari
C 48, Part-l,llosharr Vihar
Nrjafgarh, Dclh;- 1 1694,

L Pay; Your pay & other allolyanccs arc given below:
Pay Scate 1S600-39f00_ 6000 (AGp)

(A) I3asic Pay Rs. 18310.00 per:runrh
(B) L)earnc;s Allorvance Rs. 18310.C0 Fu_rronth
((l) House Rent Allop,ance Rs. lgl1.00 per mo;rth
(lJ) l'ransportatjon Alloryance Rs. j000-00 per mcnrh
(l-) City Cornpensation .A llovvance Rs. 6tr0.00 Pti aroattr
(l:) Medical Allorvance Rs_ 250.00 p. month
Total Rs. 42301.00 per r;ronth

irBl'::,[t;lott 
sttch as Provident []und and Leave encashmenr etr:, shalr be paid as per the sen,ice rures

i" Iffii'Iffisil:rred 
bv rules and regulatirDs of college as nojileci from time to time by the orders of

4. The college in its solc djscretr' atio other componen$ of your salarap;'ropriarerl: ho,.d 
". ,;,;;;;;;l'+?ffiilfl,:f:"rHiJ, 

;r.,onrhs rrom ti," a"t" oryou,;oi,ingi'.d o' :ubsequcnr anniversary dare/s cr on tu"r, ort J. o"t"r;t';;il; ililfffi";;;;.:' r uu'I Jun/'

5 \\'orLing l)a1: ofrhe college shall be six dal.s a r+.eek.

f;.;i,llil,ill 
be attorvccr as per ihe rules ofrhe coltege and sha, L,e i.r rhe sote discretion of the Head of

7. Yor-r rvill not accept a,,d undertake any other job, tul! tirnc or part time, from a1y 911.,.-,insritutrc.rriiagclc),- lt,ithout prior apprilval ol the competen 
Suchll lapsc Eould corrstitute breach of trust and mav leari re

undertake dut), assigned bl. AICTh /afnliatcC Lrnivelsirl, ff:Prircipal ol the collcge iu writing.

,"l.?:fi,ij.tiiiJ
i.'rtu5iirt

[.- r ,,' I \:tfr, ^l farfrtnnhffi,a.'tfr.'l l-A - __?



' relari/rg ro thc allhjrs t,l_ rl
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#
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I2 rn, ^-- r.^
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^,"J,n.r,,"lll.r,iu

l'lease confimr lhal thc above re,.-. --.J - ..appolnrmen, u, '.,,,.,1e;;,;:#:ili'r"#IlliJ;;.o,,un l" ]", i": iT,r:u 
acccp, ,his

aYr:,i::l 
fonvard to your joining rhe corege and ..wish 

yotr z. successfui ass.ciarion with thc
Yt y.
Fo charya Coliege of Engineering

Drcrarh:r'il: (.: -: tr i aa E1oo.
Sarrukh l.i auuir - tZ:gCO--
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with reference to your application and subsequent interuiew , you are hereby appointed as Assistant
Professor in civil Engineering Department in our Dronachary, co["g" or f,ngineering, Khentawas,
Farrukhnagar' Gurgaon - Haryana. You are advised to repoft for dtyTn 21107"/2014 on-ihe terms and
conditions given hereunder:

RefNo. : DCE/GGN/T268/14
Date : 1610112014

Mr.Pardeep

#3277, Sector-l0,
Urban Estate, lind-1261 02

l Pay: Your pay & other allowances are given below:

Pay Scale 15600-39100- 6000 ( AGp )

(A) Basic Pay

(B) Deamess Allowance

(C) House Rent Allowance

(D) Transportation Allowance

(E) Ci{ Compensation Allowance

(F) Medical Allowance

Total

Pernanenl Afrihation : M. D. UniverstLy, Rohlak (Haryana)

prior approval of the

2. Others benefits such as Provident Fund and Leave encashment etc. shall be paid as per the service rules
ofthe College.

3. You will be governed by rules and regulations oi college as notified from time to time by the orders of
competent authority.

Rs. 18310.00 Per month

Rs. 9155.00 Per month

Rs. I 83 1.00 Per month

Rs. 3000.00 Per month

Rs. 600.00 Per month

Rs. 250.00 Per month

Rs. 33146.00 Per month

tate Gov

4. The college in its s al r salary
appropriately based on w
and on subsequent anni ,, 'o'' 

t

5. Working Days of the college shall be six days a week.

6. Leaves shall be allowed as per the rules ofthe college and shall be in the sole discretion ofthe Head of
the Institutions.

7. You will not accept and undertake any other job, full time or part time, from any other
institution/agency, without prior approval of the competent a ated by vern ing Bodv. Such
a lapse would constitute breach of trust and mav lead termination you many
undertake duty assigned by AICTE laffiliated University /S
Principal ofthe college in writing.

Ergnach_arye C,,llcgc of Elgf
Farrrjkh ttagcr - 12illr li

in (hentawas, Farrukh Nagar, Gurgaon. 122506 (Hr.)



pan of'sucb lormari
ol'the colleg

9 Yor :re expected to truly ar)u that yuu .or,,i,j., .ay'hrjd 
ful/y-'Jrlare/disciose to rhe c,r,.i rhec,,rrcse,;..."",i.i1,".r*,r;",,fiflI*:ilfl:fili:*iT:l#,,UJfiilr,,:ffi11:

.10.,'t.,,r 
wilj oe presenr irr rhe ero Jevore ,,r" orr;rg 

"ii...lr 
he.col]ege

uurrcurar/extr3-curricular activ nday Iirrl urs You ntay also be rcurrircd

rr oadairio :,:.,:;,;:fif:#l;[:""
I proOatrcn trh il, il;;;;:T:1..,:, of one year cxrenrj;l ;;;#;i:ffi"1ru,:,;:ilii:d.::ffiild;:ffii:;[*i:t

I2..Ineome lax at source sh
ro rhe,:crrese in ;:.;;;""J,""11,1 ff:::fl,ft}:i:i,,::.f:,::: {"i pj t. services renderedanlenc.rmenls rhereof ,.- ..- 

',rvvrs/uns 
ur rhe ,rcorDe.:ix Act, ,s0,, ,,oi;;".,,";l _,

tJ you sha.ll be
G:os5 g6l3;1 ,,, 11

rt lst,, rcrntinate 
-vo

l)lease confi that thc above t(appo/ntmenl r.irr"lr r'ri,il-sand 
conditions tue:ceenr..rl

:ale copy d,r) ;i;;;jb;:,1;',; '".r., :,.1.lfi:r,1*10, ,r,,

,look lorward ro your joinirle6c" '--"'rB the college and "wish you r- successrui association with the

Yours rr,iy.
Fi'r I)ronacharya ( olregc of Engineering

DrC:-raChar,-,a
Farrukh'trl

3^+&



With leference to your application and subsequent interview, you are hereby appointed as Assistant
Professor in Mechanicar Engineering Depaftment in our Dr.onacharya ioueje of Engineering,
Khentawas, Farrukhnagar, Gurgaon - Haryana. you are advised to report for duf,, on 2Vfiglzll4 on
the teIms and conditions given hereunder:

Ref.No :DCE/GGN /T2921 I 4

Date : 21 /08/201 4

Mr. Parmesh
Vill.- Ruriawas, Distt.-Jhajjar
Haryana-124106

1. Pay: Your pay & other allowances are given below:

Pay Scale 15600-39100- 6000 ( Acp )

(A) Basic Pay

(B) Deamess Allowance

(C) House Rent Allowance

(D) Transportation Allowance

(E) City Compensation Allowance

(F) Medical Allowance

Total

a lapse would constitute breach of trust
undertake duty assigned bv AICTE /affi
Principal of the college in writing.

vntl, trr
College of Engineering
Approved by:All lndia Council for Tochnical Educalion
Pernanent Afilialion : M D University, Rohtak (Haryana)

2. Others benefits such as Provident Fund and Leave encashment etc. shall be paid as per the service rules
ofthe College.

3. You will be govemed by rules and regulations of college as notified from time to time by the orders of
competent authority.

4. The college in its sole discretion may review your basic salary and other components ofyour salary
appropriately based on your performance upon completion of twelve months from tire date ofyotrrjoining
and on subsequent anniversary date/s or on such othe date/s as it may decide for the purpose.

5. Working Days ofthe college shall be six days a week.

6. Leaves shall be allowed as per the rules ofthe college and shall be in the sole discretion ofthe Head of
the Institutions.

7. You will not accept and undertake any other job, full time or part rime, from an), other
institution/agency, without prior approval of the comperent authority designated by Governing Body. Such

Rs. 11602.00 Per month

Rs. 8801.00 Per month

Rs. 1760.00 Per month

Rs. 3000.00 Per month

Rs. 600.00 Per month

Rs. 250.00 Per month

Rs. 32013.00 Per month

and may lead termina onof vour servi owever you many
liated University /State al of the

- Pri frrl.inacharyr llee,' " -
- .:i rukh NlgSr '

Khentawas, Farrukh Nagar, Gurgaon . '122506 (Hr.)
L



rciattt! t<.l tltc afl;r i,j. il
j:xT::itl:j1?1,#,, i;fi #

9 y 
ted lo t,rlt, andyuu siae' -ry'ha"e ll'"..,,"^t: 

,y ,1.,1:l:q.,,-, intormarion in regard rowrrh , a. 
"o,,.^l nr '.'jjil:; do,;::,]: 

:, i,oi'..,ry'un y,,i'1rJ.r,.",

tnre during n,'f 
nt 

;'"",t Jtrr ing the colJege

xrra .cunrcular .t:]ll,tCt l"'^ '3'"u'r''rior urs Yott nray also be rcq'-rircd
aclrr ities lor which ," ia ,," 

t. req.riredl for currictrJ.rr,cc,-

I I sarron will be admissible

fir a period of ooe ,,cdl eror oniv orier;;;;.ilT:#::n-q:ble :e to another six months
car r u' os v.urr-u, ;r;".,:#''l]":i tflcrobation period rhe agecc Dy lhe Covemment, whrt,hever rs

Il..Ineome fax at source shro tlle .ollegc irr accordance "ll,!e deouclgS f,^orn salary pay
an:.n,imenrs rh"r.ri ,n,ith rhc prouisi,n_s ;il"Ji,[:li:,:i: fll Hli:^r,il;::,ffhT

l'iease confimt that thc above t€
appor ntmenr u",.,r.r *g o"rpr ;:-t'"' 

conditions ar c .lceenr..,,.a,e copy d,rt ;;;;;,r by r:;ll;i.' :. 
r., 

1na 
rir1l ro1, 

1cc1r 
rrris

We.loo forward Io your ioinircorJe5c ''-- """'\& the co)lege and "wish you a successru/ association with the

Yours rr,iy.
F',,r Dronacharya CoJJegc of Engineering



Ref.No. : DCE/GGN lT I 5021202 1

Date:0611212021

Dr.Parul Miska
Flat No.103,Plot 42 Khasra237
Gali No 1, Beri Wala Bagh,
Shanti Nagar Gurgaon(HR.)-1 22004

With reference to your application and subsequent interview, you are hereby appointed as Professor in
Applied Sciences & Humanities (English) Department in our Dronacharya College of Engineering,
Khentawas, Farrukhnagar, Gurgaon - Haryana. You are advised to repot for duty on 2711212021 on
the terms and conditions given hereunder:

1. Pay: Your pay & other allowances are given belorv:

Pay Scale 37,100 - 67000 - 10000 ( AGP )

(A) Basic Pay

(B) Dearness Allowance

(C) House Rent Allowance

(D)Transportation Allowance

(E) City Compensation Allowance

(F) Medical Allowance

Total

5. Working Days ofthe college shall be six days a week.

6. Leaves shall be allowed as per the rules ofthe college
the Institutions.

Rs. 44791 .00 Per month

Rs. 22396.00 Per month

Rs. 4479.00 Per month

Rs. 6000.00 Per month

Rs. 1000.00 Per month

Rs. 250.00 Per month

Rs. 78916.00 Per month

2. You will be govemed by rules and regulations of college as notified from time to time by the orders of
competent authority.

3. You will be available for all examination duties as it will be compulsory duty and no exemption will be

given except on producing medical certificate from the Competent Medical Authorities.

7. You will not accept and undertake any other job, full e or part

and shall be in the sole discretion of the Head of

from anv other

institution/agency, without prior approval of the competent authority designated by Goveming Body. Such

a lapse would constitute breach of trust and may lead r, you may

undertake duty assigned by AICTE /affiliated Univers oval of the

Principal ofthe college in writing.

ii\ Khentawas, Falrukh Nagar, Gurgaon 122506 {Hr.)

4. The college in its sole discretion may review your basic salary and other components of your salary
appropriately based on your performance upon completion of twelve months from the date ofyourjoining
and on subsequent anniversary date/s or on such other date/s as it may decide for the purpose.



tlte aflljrs t,t, il sr_rbsidirries
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"i';::;":li'i::::::';iiil:ll:*:^1:::i''*''*rreger"orkinghours 

youm uir
cr..icuirrle*trr-Jr.,.i,,". 

"",,"rqt 
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I2 lncome -fax at urce shall be deducled frorn salary payable to you for the services rendei-ed
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Yours rr"iy.
I-rlr l)ronacharya Coliege of Engineering

L-
8"r*l

I

l-, 1

Drc i cl:
Fan qk laJ



DCE/GGNiT/2009-10/62

\4t071?009

(A) Basic SalarY

(B) Dearness Allowance

(c)H.R.A.

(D) Traveling Allowance

(E) C.C.A.

(F) Medicat Allowance

Total

Ms. Pooja Jain

864/31, Gali-3, Laxman Vihar,

Gurgaon-122001

With reference to your appointment, you are hereby

oth*r U"nefits have been revised, detaiis given below :

1-Assistant Professor : 15600-39100-6000 (AGP)

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

15600.00 Per month

?800,00 Per month

1560.00 Per rnonth

salary and

ct En99
1a606

Rs. 3000.00 Per

Rs.

Rs 28810.00 Per month

2-Other terms & conditions of appointment shall remain as

Yr:urs truly, D

F-or l)ronacharya Coltege of Engineeftng

(

f 
,r



Smt, Anguri Devr Clhcritcble Trust (Reg )

'j 
o r)']ri " " 
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t.;;".:u,;;;'#:: 
;3,':?lJtllrli-i

Ref. No

(A) Lliisic I'rr

(C) ll.R.A

rft /la<

Witir rciorcncc to )our {ppliaatiorr un.1 srilxeqrrcrrl uttctvir;r+ , yorr are lrerebl.' nppolltcd a: Lecturer

iu our I)rrtnlcharyn Collcgc {)f Eogincering. Khetarvrs, (;urigit(,tl ott rhe ferms attd condilions gilcn

hereurder:

1. I'al: Your puy & othtr alluwatrcts arr 8,ivcn hclll\ri
Pay Scale: 8000-275- t3500

(l)) Conveyance

(B) [)camcss Allorvance

l{s

I'r,;

It-i

lls

ti{)()0 00 Pcr i:1ollth

h,ll)ll 01) Ircr rn()nth

li r)l! 00 l,rr rno (ll

J5i) i) (l l'r:r rrroutlr

i :(.l.it).()0 ircr r (rrrtlr

J, Working Dayr.
Worling Days of the college sltall bc ;ix rlavs lr *cc[.

Lcar.,Ji thall bc allori,:J ,r\ lr.l tir! rrriL:,,.r (lir u.,i i!,i..'irrr.i :l)liil lrc irt l]lc sril( .ll!cr(tiurl {,1 ill! llrn'l ,rl Lil,J

Cr iltgc.

5. 'Ausuxl lleritw ol vour Srrl:rrr.
'lhe collcge iI] its srrlc dirul!tirrl Iri] rc!la\\ r!rr ltitjie .lilarl artd 1)lllsr clelr]cnts ui ,l0ur "aii,r;
apprillr' tel*- blsc,.l rrl] )iri:r llcrlirnnirreu 'rl)o0 

iotiIietir)ri (rl t$e i\q llLo,]1lIS llrxll tirc iiJtl ,rl rilur'lrtittitl5
arrcl on rrrhse-rlLLr)lt iurlr\crsll) JiIL{ s \rr,:)ir .1r.,:lt ,rtlrrr dall'r as rt riti:-v decide lilr th. l:rurposc,

6. 0lher Work.

(o drc \\'0rk oi tirc coll(i:c
(part trllc {,r r)iher\\'irc}

You .r ill rt,.rt (rrkc Lrlr

rr rlr
,\ (,tll.r $1jlk tirl sllary or lor alr tlnancill ronsitlttalrlrr

pen ission in wriring IiL$! r

Ci

g
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Totol
2. other Beuefits.
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RetlNo : D('UGCiN/I'495/ I 9

t)ate ?"1i,'l2,/2019

N'ls.Pooja Shanna
118 A. 'Ionk Road

Sanganer, Cayatri Napgar l'l
Jaipur. Rajasthan-302029

I
,

College of Engineering
App]ev6d by : All l\die Caurcl lct lechn;c?l Educa on
?ennarenl Afiiialbn : M D I !n!,/e\ity, Rahla]/ (turynl)

c and su you are as Assistanl
nics E m€nt i College of

, ragar, na. You fbr duty onll ns give

l. Pal: Your pa), & other rllo$,aoces are givetr bclolr,:

Pay Scale 15600-39100- 6000 ( AGp )

Princioal

2 O{hels benefils such as Provident Fund and Leave encashment erc. shall be paid as per the service rulos
ofthe Collcge.

l- You will be govemed by rules and regulatioos ofcollege as no,ilied.frorn time to time by the orders of
iompetcoi aulhorjty.

{. -fhe college in its sole discfetion may revierv your hasic sala,v ald other components of you.r salary
uppropriately bosed on your perflormance upon completion of t\r,elve months from the date ofycurjoining
antl on subsequenl anniveEary date/s or on such othor dale/s as it mav decide for the purposo,

5 Working Days ol"rhe college shall be six da1,s a week.

6. Leaves shall be allorved as per the rules of the college and shali be in the sole discretion of the Head of
thc lnslirutions.

?. You rvill nor acccpl and underlake any other job, full tirne or part time, from ary other
ir rst rtrl tionlagenc;. rvithout prior approval of rhe comperert authoriry designated by Goveming Body, such
a lapsc'ould coDstitute breach of trust and may lead terorinar.i':,n ofyour services- Horvever, you may
unJenakc dutl' assigned by AICTE /affiliated universir;, /stirte coyenrm€nt rvith prior approyal of the
Priocrpal of lhe college in writing.

\il**
Droracharya Crlb3o of Errg

l-3rrukh l{aga'' 1235!l I i,ia u,r'Nasa GJrsbtr, r22sn6,1,

(A) Basic Pa;,

(B) Dearress Allowance

(C) l-louse Rent Allowance

(D) Transpomation A l/orvance

(E) City Compensation Allowance

(F) Medrcal Allowance

fo(al

Rs 19790.00 Per nronlh

Rs- 19790.00 Per nulrh

Rs 1979.00 Per month

Rs 3000.00 Per nronth

Rs, 600.01) Per month

Rs. 250.00 Per month

Rs. 45409.00 Pcr month



8. You shalt keep atl relating to the a il;
confid:ntial and secret respects and shall ;;
,"ri "i 

tr"-i i"r".."i" or anv entily rvith

e d ro rrury and tuuy decrarc/ i.::: il,j',i.[JL*i,'*[
r.ri the corrtcxt tt;)";;;;ii^ trust lege'

r0. You rvllbe present ge rltring.rhe,co tl#T"l;::"il'I#:XtiJ:ffi::1

["t*:iruinr, .?::I;:ix'Ji p]#:;;ili;'imi'siute

Ir be on probation for i:,j;"ilii:'.:t fr"J[:

#;ll*ff,'i:'ffi:' 
-d"'"',,,''i'' 

whichever is

of the college

earlier

amendments thereof

College"

Your s trulY,
I or Drotracharya Collcge of Engtneenne

I L lncomc 
'[ax at source shalt be deductcd tiom salary pavable to vou for the services rettdcrcd

ro the college in accordance *"t'ttill 01"'Jo'""t';; il i il,n" Ta* A"t' l96l ' modificarions and

t,-r explain Your Posltlorl'

Please confirm that thc abovc terms and conditions are acceptable to you and that you accept this

;ffffiil;;';;"*ng duplicate copv dulv signed bv vou up to

We look {brward to your joinipg the cottege aud "Wish you a successful associatio:r with the

t, ^r

ld**

"'rr ;#i. ;i, r:,",",,,E i 
n,



tvlr.P ash Llhrndra I'litml
A-20. ix\lahar Park. Dovli Road
Khanlxr. Nelv Dclhi- l 10062

wilh reiircncc Lo your apphcatiol and subscquent rntcruic\!, ;.ou arc hcrcb;, appcrilted as issistant
l'rolis:r r tn Applicd Sciencc & Humaniries Departnrent in oul l)ronae}ar1ra College of Engineerirrg,
KIrerrt vas, ['aI.ruk}nagar, Gurgaon - Haryann, You are advised to rcpofl fbr clurv orr 16108/201I on
the tetnrs aud cendidons given hcrerrnder:

I. l'rry: Y0ur pay & other allo!ryances are given below:

Pay Scalc 15600-39100' 6000 ( AGP )

Ref No I)CE/GGN/T0f6II I

Date : 12.j08,'201 I

hh4Lbfi&6l,fr{rarrtt
College of Engineerirrg

8 : All tndia Co ncil fot lcchried €ir.alt.')
Pdmanoal liort: M. D. Uotva,5ii. Rohtax lHa\ana,

KheDtawas, fr ukt Neg6r, Eu.qsorj 123506ltir i

(A) ljasic Pay

(ll) l)calncss AIlowance

(C) I-louse Rcnt Allowance

(Di Transportation Allowance

(E) Cin Cornpensatior Allowance

(F) Mcd jcal -Allowance

Total

156011.00 Pcr Ln(}nth

15600.00 Per rnolth

1i60.00 Pcr month

J000.00 Per m0ndr

600.00 Per nronth

250.00 Pcr nronth

36610,00 Pcr rnonth

Rs

Rs

Rs

Rs

Rs

Rs.

?, Olhcrs benefits sush as Provident Fund rLnd Leave encashmsnt etc. shall be paid as per tlte service rules
o{ the (iollege,

J. You *ill be goventcd by rules antt rtgulations of college as notilled tiorrr tirnc to tine by the orders of
ronrpctcnt authority,

'1. lhe ccllege in its sole discredon may revierv your basic salary and other comporcrts ofyour saiarv
uppropriaiely based on 3:our performance ttpon completion of twelve months from the tlalc ofvourjoining
md on subsequcnt anoiversary" datels or on such othor date/s as it rnay decide for the purpose.

5. One monrh's (iross salarv r+ill be retained by the college as secrrrity deposit, rvhich rrill be deducred
lrout \,ritr tlrst four mo[th salary in fnur equal installments.'l'lris seeurity deposit is relirndable in case of
.voLrr leaving the services as per rules of College.

6. worliing Dars ofthe college shall be six da1,s a xeek.

7. Lcavcs shall be allorved as per the ruies ofthe college und shall bc iu thc solc discreri(1n ofthc IIead of
thc InstilLitions.

i\'i a t{- rtr

PrirLt;al
Drcnecn.rya C.llet! ol Er,gg.

Farr ukli Nalar - 12350C



ll. You rrili not accept ald urderhke any other job, full time or part tifie, tiom any othet
rrririturioo/agency, u.itlrout prior approval of the oompeaeot audlority dcsignated by Governing Bod-v", Such

a lapsc *ouid constitute breach of trust and may lead termination of your services. However, 1ou may
undenako duty assigled by AICTE /affiliated University / State Government with prior approval of the
Priooipal olthe college in writing.

9. You shall keep all information relaling to the affairs of the college and its subsidiaries
conlidential :rnd sccret in any and all respecG and shall not disclose or divulge or make public any
part of such information to anybody or any entitv without the prior permission ltom the Principal
ofthe college.

10. You are expected to truly and fully declare/disclose to the college, any information in regard to
you thu you consider may have any material bearing, directly or indirectly on your employment
rvith the college in thc context ofany potential contlict of in trust with the college.

ll- You r.vili be on prerbalion for a periocl ofone year extcndable up to anothcr six mo[ths.
'fhcrcaticr. you will bc conlirmed only after successful completion of probation period. The age
1br rcrircmcnusuperannuation shall be 65 years or as notified by the Govemment, ,,vhichever is
ealiicr.

12. hrc<lmc Tilx at sourcc shall bc deducted liom salary payablc lo you for the services rendered to
the coliegc in accordance with the provisions of the Income Tax Act, 1961, modifications and

e ndments thereof.

13. You shall be required to give minimunr one month notice in writing or deposit one month
Oross Salary in lieu thereof in case )rou intent to resign from yourjob. Similarly, dre college may
also terrninate your serwices withnut assigning a.n), reason, after giving you one month nolice or
oLre montb Gross Salary in lieu thereof. In addition, you shall not be relieved from your services
clLrring ti:re pendency of the academ.ic 1em, even if your notice expires prior to the last teaching
da1' of thc relevant sclnestcr. Horvever, this condition shall not be applicable, if your service are
dispensed rvith due to misconducr and/or an act oI moral turpitude by giving you due opportunity
1o crplain your position.

PleasE ctrnlimr that the above terrns and conditions are acceplable 1o you ald tlrai you accept this
appointmenL b.v retuming duplicate copy duly signed by you up to

We louk lbr ward to your joining the college and "Wish you a successful associrtion with the
(irllege''.

llllcrrpa

**

palc
nr-.--r. . Prirclpr,ll

Drenacharya Ce ilrg
rf Er,tt.
i ef 'Er,gt.

Flri ukh Nagar . 12Q506

Yours truly,
For Dronrcharya College of Engineering



To,

llih e Principat
Dronacharya College of Engg.
I{h entawas, Fa rrukhnagar,
Gurgaon- IIaryana.

Sir,

I rhank you for appointing *" u, ..1...:, j'...,-.::.1",-.(.1:::!..:,..:i:.,), 
1.ou, .

I accept all tlre terms and coudifions containcd in the appointmebt reft
assure you that I .will abide by aII terms aud conditions regard
appointment with sincerity and diligence.

You rs faithfully,

(Signature)

Date: llA"laatt
Address:

) ul, ,8, u i,' uJ S*r*"c)

\ - !l\c{ L
)r rl, lra C?21?'1 1lt3<

I sl et, tt

(\\ ). id

Principal
Oron.charya C.li.!. .f Er,99'

Fari,/kh Nrgar ' 123540



With reference to your application and subsequent interview ! you are hereby appointed as Assistant
Professor in computer Science & Engineering Department in our Dronacharya College of
Engineering, Khentawas, Farrukhnagar, Gurgaon - Haryana. you are advised to report for duty on
1211012020 on the terms and conditions given hereunder:

Ref.No :DCE/GGN /T 49 5 I 20

Date : 02/10/2020

Ms.Preeti Kumarr
Ll11081tzs
Sangam Vihar, Mehrauli
New Delhi-1 10062

l. Pay: Your pay & other allowances are given below:

Pay Scale 15600-39100- 6000 ( AGP )

(A) Basic Pay

(B) Deamess Allowance

(C) House Rent Allowance

(D) Transportation Allowance

(E) City Compensation Allowance

(F) Medical Allowance

Total

vf,t, ltts
College of Engineering
Apptovod by : All lndia Council tor Technical Educalion
Pernanent Affilialion : M. D. Univetsily, Rohtak (Haryana)

9,i ce,

Rs. 15600.00 Per month

Rs. 15600.00 Per month

Rs. 1 560.00 Per month

Rs. 3000.00 Per month

Rs. 600.00 Per month

Rs. 250.00 Per month

Rs. 36610.00 Per rnonth

2. Others benefits such as Provident Fund and Leave encashment etc. shall be paid as per the service rules
ofthe College.

3. You will be governed by rules and regulations of college as notified from time to time by the orders of
competent authority.

4. The college in its sole discretion may review your basic salary and other components of your salary
appropriately based on your performance upon completion
n of twelve months from the date of your joining and on subsequent anniversary date/s or on such other
date/s as it may decide for the purpose.

5. Working Days ofthe college shall be six days a week.

6. Leaves shall be allowed as per the rules of the college and shall be in the sole discretion of the Head of
the Institutions.

7, You will not accept and undertake any other job, full time or part time, from any other
institution/agency, without prior approval of the competent authority designated by Governing Body. Such
a lapse would constitute breach of trust and may lead termination services. However you many
undertake duty assigned by AICTE /affiliated University /State Gov
Principal ofthe college in writing.
Ref.No :DCE/GGN/T348/l 5

with p or approval of the

N6tef 1

iL\

Fl.trrettr.

Kheolawas, Farrukh Nagar, Gurgaon . 122506 (Hr.)

a



8 Yr_ru shalj k el
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1"a1 
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:;H;' Il::;:i:'*:::'i:,he co,ege wor, in
currrcrlar u.,,',lfj^ 

horrrs, /SunJr)' ,,i.i'.J.,,'""Ji TI'.t-].* ntav also he rcr;uircd

,, 
,rres lbr which ,o 

"oai,,onrl .*;J:r1.,:;,;,..r,f:#[:;l::.,
Th 

-a 
period ne year cxlcn,lor 

,(,1r,) 
a_ner .rrrrt 

"o-.,r.,]11't 
* 

^,o 
u,o,n.. six months.

ca! / bc 65 yc , 
". ".,;i;;;';;;i 

( ', probar,on period. rhe agey rne uovernment, wlrichcver ji

l'lease confi that the above r,apporntmenr ;"lrrri"?,li,,lfls-ard conditrons ar e accepral

Ii,J::r rorward ro,"-,,,,,",'l* :ff :*:k;;u'"' 
:"" :"0 iha'l 

1ou acccpt'lhis

r successful association u,ith the
Yours rruiy.

fr ff ffi il 
H,Tffi"*il,f i,*"i:;f l, m ;'J'.",,::,i:TJ fi il.;:?#::, i:l ffi

For I)ronacharya C,.ollege of Engineering

q"")-

f:r;n.'4al
DfC.athi fVa t' .. : a.^ 

^. 
Erigg

r-arrukh hi aUar - 12JSg6



Mr.Premchand Chhokar
House No. MCF, 8 Navlu Colony
Near Bus Stand, Ballabgarh, Faridabad- 121004

1. Pay: Your pay & other allowances are given below:

Pay Scale 15600-39100- 6000 ( AGP )

Ref.No :DCE/GGN/T338/l 5

Date :22/06/2015

(A) Basic Pay

(B) Deamess Allowance

(C) House Rent Allowance

(D) Transportation Allowance

(E) City Compensation Allowance

(F) Medical Allowance

Total

Rs. 17602.00 Per month

Rs. 17602.00 Per month

Rs. 1760.00 Per month

Rs. 3000.00 Per month

Rs. 600.00 Per month

Rs. 250.00 Per month

Rs. 40814.00 Per month

2. Others benefits such as Provident Fund and Leave encashment etc. shall be paid as per the service rules
of the College.

3. You will be goveraed by rules and regulations of college as notified from time to time by the orders of
competent authoriry.

4. The college in its sole discretion may review your basic salary and other components of your salary
appropriately based on your perfotmance upon completion of twelve months from the date ofyourjoining
and on subsequent anniversary date/s or on such other date/s as it may decide for the purpose.

5. Working Days ofthe college shall be six days a week.

6. Leaves shall be allowed as per the rules of the college and shall be in the sole discretion of the Head of
the Institutions.

7. You will not accept and undertake any other job, full time or part time, from any other
institution/agency, without prior approval of the competenr authority desi by Goveming Body. Such
a lapse would constitute breach of trust and may lead ion of Ygur However ),ou many
undeftake dury assigned by AICTE /affiliated Universlty th prior approval of the
Principal ofthe college in writing

,rincital
Dronacharyl Coilc2e ir ?"99

Farrukh Nagaf ' r'r'rr

A
ll

With reference to your application and subsequent interview, you are hereby appointed as Associate
Professor in Mechanical Engineering Department in our Dronacharya College of Engineering,
Khentawas, Farrukhnagar, Gurgaon - Haryana. You are advised to report for duty on 23t061201s on
the terms and conditions given hereunder:

Kheotawas, tarrukh Nagat, Gutgaon- 122506 (Hr.)



relarllrg to the afllrrs r,l il
respccrs and shal/ rror drr:,J sor tuty enlrl,v without thc pl.iO

9. yoL-:re expected to tn

Iy.y 1,,y", i*,;;;"#lf: drsclose (o rhe crjrre,,e en,,;^...-. ..
wi h rhe c,rrcge ,;;;;;;;i1';; 

,i.,,jil,:; :n*::li:ilF;;,;fl:,;?iilJ,."r,i1l:
r0. \ rr,r wilr be present rrr rhe 

ur , lrusr wirh t,c co,ege.

l:.._r.":,.,,,;J;,;;;;;ll:,,ii.,",;11J*hours yourrayarsobercqurred
culrrcuiar,exrra-curri.rr/ar acri l1l:J;Tr":1. r,r 

."q,,r.Ji-io,''.,.i*,r,,.,
ll.you will 

urrooar conrpensarion wilJ b. aarnissii,e.

Thereaher, y i-Period of one year c
rur rerrremcn only aher succesror, ..Jlil-1ib't up to another six monrhs.earricr tu" 0., r"u,,-,.L;.:;Ti;';'lr:?j:iffi:,fflX1ij":::l
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l)iease confimr that Ihc above t€
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:*:ili 
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Collegc,. - --,-..-,rB rhe college and .,Wish 
yoLr e. successf..rl association with thc

Yours rr,iy.
Fbr l)ronacharya ooliege of Engineering

0
t

Drcnach
arrukh t



ri inLl]tr;c\]. lyoir iLtc hereh) appointed as A55istanl

"ii:,,x 

:,#t llj::,:H: r i.j :lli:il!',,t#i;!T:
l. l'rr,: I'our par.& other allownrcoi rirc gir,rn hrltrlr l

ll(l- ).lo I)( I ,t i(iN,l sl I l2
Dlle . i6,1t 1,.20:l

[.]s i1-..r'tir

lltaij;rr Il.riunhrrI
Har-\ a t- 1 2,1 lC6

Pur. Scalc: 8000-2?5- l JS00

(A) Basi6 P6r

(B) Dearness Allow.
(C ) HRA

(D) Trans Aitorv

(E)C.ce
(F ) Med. Altcw

ToIal

i 1025 O(r pcr [.]oLrth

ll02i 00 Pcr rnonrrr

2205 0() Pcr rnonrl:

i500 00 pcr flonth

600.00 Per. morrlr

250 00 Per rnonth

?6605,00 Per nron th

Principal
Oronacharya Coll

Rs

Ri

,(s

Rs.

Rs

Rs

lls.

i.fl'j ,["J." 
n tt 

= 
r'c tr as providenr Funci and l-eave encasl]menr erc . sha, be paid as per rhe service rulc s

:"}' J:*H:[:rned 
bv rules and requlations of coltege as notified fiom lirne lo lime b,v rhe ordc^ o]-

5. WorkinE Days ofthe college shall be six da_vs a week.

6. 1..-a , rl:all he;rlloirqd rs ner rhr
rhe [irs Lrtjorts , ...aru]esol.rhecollegeandshall 

bc irr rhc solc discretion of the llead of

7. YoLr rvrll nor eccrpt and unaleftakc any otherjob. fll
wiiltou: ilior approval of the competent authoritv d

Farrukh Nagar - 1

(hentawas. farui(h lllrgar. Guryao . t2Z5C0 (Hrl



Dronac
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arya Co licAo rf Er,i/8h Nagar. 1235fa 93.



l'o,

'I'h e Prirrcipa I
Ilro rrac lr:r
Ki,;;;,;,,, r.r',ngg.

t-.-- !'.altUU r[:A (, tJ -

Si r.

; :[:; ;: :Ti:k''" 
,, /1o:,*i':' .ii ]i!.I!io yor,. .u,,"se

a.ssure yorr rhar r w,ilr,;:::'T:;i"T:.;:j,," appoinrmenr rerrer anrr I

appoin(nre.i r+,ith sincerity and dirigence. 
condifions regarding my

Yours Ia irhfullr,,

{$ignaiurc)

I)atc

4 tltl rcs;^:

P iiricrpai
Drenecharya Criiril. of E,,Jt ,

Farrukh Nagar - 1235e6



lVIs Pr iya B,sht
Bazpu Roaii,Vaishalr Colony
KashiDUr. Ildham Singh Nagar
Littarai(hand - 2447 l -3

tctvic.,r,. you are h istartr
og Dcpsr{ntent :,r gt of
Iliryrfla, you are t) orl

l- Pa1: lourpx\ & othcr tllou,nnccs are giren helow

Par Scale 1560t)-3,]100- (1000 ( AGp )

Rci:N0 i)( rr.()Ui\,it5l5,t I

l)are i0-j,()1,'lo?l

(A) tsasic Pa_v.,

(B) Dearness Allor\ at)ce

(C) Hor-rse Rent Allouance

(D) Transponation Al lowance

(E) City Conrpeosatron Allowanc€

( F') Mcdical AIlolvaflce

Totrl

16248.00 Per monlh

I6248.00 Per rnonrh

I625.00 Per morrh

3000-00 Pcr month

600 00 Per month

250 00 Per rnonth

37971.00 Per month

Rs

Rs

Rs

Rs

Rs

Rs

Rs

2 others benefits such as Provident Fund and t-eave encashment etc- shall be pard as per the service rules
of the Collegc-

3- You wrll be gcr'erned by ruies and regulations ofcolege as notifiei ,iom tinre to Lime by the orders of
competcnt aLrthority-

4-'l-he in it ron nra) revier.v asic your salary
i:lr,r''rilr '.]:r'd nNlrtiltr:f_*11 i:r! r$ til
.r,r,t.i r.t:l ,l :*iR:i:r;r*|i1 er::,1 

:;lJl iL1l[lnt

5 Working Days ofthe college shal) be six da),s a ,"r,eek.

Princip.l
Dronach r 't E' '9tFarru 1.2350G

,llag,r, crP!aD^ lr.,tfri rFI



For Dlooacltar_va College of EngineerinEl

Your-s ti,iy.

Frincipal
Dronacharye Ce llcgc ol E"g!

Farrukh Nagar - 123506



Sir,

I ilirrlt r'*rr firr."rpyrnintirrg nrr:rs .. ., t{dl..-. ilr yorrr collcge.
I acccpl all the lerms and conditions contained in the appointment retter an, I
assurc you that I lvill abide by all ternrs and conditions regarding my
appointment rvith sincerify and diligence.

Yo u r-s fa ith fu lly,

T'hc Princiltal
I)ronacha of Engg.
Kllclrlrtvl lagr r,
Gurgaon-

l)atc : U'H0L4/A'N?.L

Adtlrcss: i*.1f .,

,!rc.md.it
l-, 6/ir.P-!r, lf*" t

?rincipel
DronacharYe Collcgc of Er,gg

Farrukh Nag.r . 123515



Rc[\o j DC]E/CCN/T,474./l 9
Date: Ii102,,20 i 9

Rs

Rs

Rs.

Rs-

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

2. 0 ers berrefits such as provider
ofth Co/lege. -- ' '-"-('lt Fund and Leave encashment rrI. shall be paid as per the servicc rules

,1. \'ou rli bc governed by rules auomper r aurh;rit). 'nd regulations ofcollege as notified from rime to time by flrc orders of

Prlnclt.l

Ms. Priya Kochar
i891 Hl)2, Jhang Ct:lonl
Bajran-e llhawan 1\4aadir
Rohrak,l Iaryana_ I 2400 I

." us Assistant

,;, gollegc of
tor duty on

l. Pav: l'our pa,v & other allqwqn4.r rre given below:
Pal,Scate ts600-J9100- 6000 ( AGp )

(A) Basic l,ay

(B) Dearness Allowarrce

(C) tlouse Rent Allowarce
(D) Tmnsportation Al lou,ance
([) Cirl. C-onrpensation Allowance
(F) Medical Allorvance
'fotal

16915.00 per month

84.5 E.00 per nonlh
1692.00 pe1 r.ronth

3000.00 per x.rDrh

600.00 per month

250.00 per monrh

309t5.00 per ,nonth

4. The c.llepe in ls sole discretion

1ll'^tl".l.ty based on your perform porenrs of your salaryalo on subserltrcnt anr)iversary date/s t 
" 

art" ory,ow j,in1ng
purPose.5 Working Da1s ofthe college shail be six days a week.

6. I e: ,lra hr .rllowed as oer r
rhc r iruri'rrs ihe rures oflhe corege a.d sha, be in the sore discretion ofthe Hcad of



the affairs
shall not d
without th

i't \ "ir ll ft' r(.luirer1 [
( rr\,s\ :iil in iiuu thtrcol
irl.,\ l( :t f \i,Ut si.lr! ic(.\

Please confirm that rhe above teuppoi'uu",,by."t,,il;,i:fl'.ili?Jli,:,,ilil.rT:TT::::::ill,:.]::.::::*,r"
tr\'c-look lorward to _vour ioinin.ollege,,_ -. -- J-.,,,rg dre college and ,,Wish you a srccessful association .*,ith thc

Yours truly.
l-or Dronachar-va Collcge of Engilreering

9 Y tcd lo rnrlr arrrltll sider marjlr, Io the co
r,,'ith ;;i; ;;;1':, directry n tn regard to

l of in t1, emPloYmenl

present in llle
during ol]-co ed
curricular ac(i o-

ll I he on:h ;,;;;; a Pcriod
r,1 only afierlI \tlpur
e4r I be 65 yc

lZ. - urce sha.ll I
rr) ll ,aun.. *i, ii $ucted. from salary payable
iirrc ...r rhe pro'isions;il;l##$"t: {:: ?:}" services rendered

rx Act, 1961, modifications and

\
"fl

Princlp.l
lronachrrye C.llelc .t Er'tE

Frrrukh Nagar - 12350C



1o,

IJ,r te

.^tddress;

(Sign

-l'lt e Prrncipal
D rolacbarya College of Edgg.
Khentalyas, Farrukhaagar,
()ur gaoo- Haryana.

Sir,

J rh:rok you for rppclnting r,rre nr ,. .h*-1...,?ff/.X.1,{., iu yoor coih3c"

I accept all ato terEJ rad cooditionr coatriacd i-o thc rppoi.ufuoDt lcttEr iod I
3ssure you thst I will rbide by rll trrn! ald coaditiour rcgrrdiag my

rppoinrsreat with sinccrity rnd dlllgcace.

Yo Lr rs faithfully,

l5 o4 a.l1

11 tu.- r\3q- kt-7 €<1o,, Qr^r,
J 

-c 'n

Princip.l
Drcnacharya Crll.ge .f F q!

Flrtuklr Nagar ' 't't3:,vC



incipal
Ce llcge .t Efig
agar - 123506



CslleDrelacharya
tarruktr N agar - 1235C

rO
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Ref No.: DCE,,CicN,/f482/l 9
Dare: l_l/0712019

Ms. Priyanka Singh
#B-50. l-i.c-:i, Dilshad Colony
Nerv SeemaPuri, East Delhi-l10095

(A) Basic Pa1,

(B) Dearness Allorance
(C) House Rcnr Allowance

( D) Transportarion Allowance

(E) Ciqv Cornpensation Allorvance

(F) Vedical Allowance

Tolal

Pemanenl Afrlialkn I l,t D lJnivesity. Rohtak (t1aryana)

subsequent inten,iew, you are hereb.,- appoinled as Assjstant
Department in our Dronacharla College of Engineering,
IIarsana. You are advised to report for duty on l5/0rl2019 o;

l. Pay: l'our pay & olher alloryances are given below:

Pay Scalc 15600-39100- 6000 ( AGp i

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

16915.00 Per month

845E.00 Per molth

1692.00 Pcr month

3000.00 Per month

600.00 Per nlonlh

250.00 Per montlr

30915.00 Per month

2. Others benofiis such as Provident Fund and Leave encashmenl etc. shall be paid as per the service rules
of the College

3 You wili be governed by rules and regulations of mllege as notified from time to time by the olders of
corrpete t authority

4. The collegc in its sol€ discretion may review your basic salary anrl other components of your salary
aPpropriately based un vour perft:nllanc( ui!{ completion oftrvelve months from the date ofyourjoining
and oo sLrbsequcnl anniversary datc/s *r otr such other date/s as it may decide for the purpose,

5. Workilg Days of the college shall be six days a weok.

6. Lcavcs shall be allowed as per the rules of the college and shall be in the sole disoetion of thc Head of
the Institurions.

\.b"Y'

Dr.nacha
Fir,,,r

nc
rY, C ;1. rr.rO

(tlefllawes, fsrukh llagar, G!ry60r l22506lHr.l

7. You rvill ror accepr and undenake aDy other job, full time or part time, from any other
institutionlagenc),, u'ithout prior approval of the competenr authority designaled by Goveming Body. such
a lapse would oonstitutc breach of trust and may lead ternrination of your serv-ices. Ilotvevcr, you may
undertake dut-v assigned by AlcrE /affiliated University /State Govcmment with prior approval of the
Principal ofrlre college in wriring.



8- You shall keep atl informal.iort relating to tlte affairs of the college and its subsidiaries

conficl:nlial an6 secrel in any and all respects and shall not disclose or dimlge or make public any

p* 
"irr"1, 

information to anybody or zrny entity rvithout the prior permission from the Principa.l

of Lhe college.

g you ar.e expected to truly and fully declare/disctose to the college, any informalion in regard to

).ou lhat ).ou c.,nsider ma)i haue any; material bearing, directll or indirectly or vour employment

*lrf, tn. iutt.ge in the cotrtcxt of any potential conllict of in trust with rhe college.

10. You uill be presenl in the college during the college rvorking hours You may also be required

to devote time tluririg off-college hours isunday 'lFloliday etc' (if required) for cumcular/'o:

"u..i.rio..r".tru-",.,rririrlar 
acri,rities lbr q'hich no aclclitional compensation will be admissible'

ll,You r,r'ill be on probation for a period ofone year extendable up to anolher.six months'

I-he."uf,er, you will L confirmed oniy aft.. successful completion of probation period. The age

irir"iir..*u trperarmuation shall b;65 years or as ootified by the Govemment' whichever is

earlier.

12. Income Tax at source shalt be deducted liom salary payable lo you for the sen'ices retrdercd

;il;;ii;g" in u""ord*." rvith thc provisions of thc Income Tax Act' 1961' modifications and

amendments rhereof.

13Yotrs]railberequiredtogiverriinintumone.nronlhnoticeinwritingordepositone-tnotrih
Cross Salary in lieu rhereof in case l'ou intent to

also terminate your serv'ices rvithout assigning a

onE rronth Gross Sa[ary in lieu thereof ln addit

during Lhe pendency of thc acadenric term,

da1 rrithe relevant semester- I{orvever' this

ai.'p."r.a u,ith due to misconduct andrLlr an act of moral tupitude by giving you due opportunity

t,-r explain Your Position.

Please confirm that the abovo terms and conditions are acceptable to you and that you accept this

appointment by returning duplicate copy duly signed by you up to ' ' ' '

Welookforwardtoyourjoinipgthecollegeand..Wishl,ouasuccessfulassociatiorlwithtlre
College".

Yours uxly,
I)or Dronacharya College of Engineering

$yt"\

P 1r'16i1,31

Dronaii.-' i College of E,rgg.
Fatr,,,in llagar . 12350ti



Ref.No. : DCE/GGN lT 53g /22
Date:11103/2022

Ms. Rachna Hooda
DA-598 Kalyan Enclave_2
Palwal-Haryana- I 21 102

(A) Basic Pay

(B) Dearness Allowance

(C) House Rent Allowance

(D) Transportation Allowance

(E) City Compensation Allowance
(F) Medical Allowance

Total

Pemanent Affiliation . M D univetsity, Rohtak (Haryana)

With reference to your ,professor in nf"ct.l,".. t interview, you are hereby appointed as Assistant
rrgir"".iog, ii"oiu;; teer1c Deplrt:rent in our-Dronacharya co ege of
zrlosnozz irirr. t".i,. 

" 
ne- Haryana' You are advised to ..po.t'r* auty on

I. Pay: Your pay & other allowances are given below:
Pay Scate 15600-39100_ 6000 ( AGp )

Rs. 16915.00 per month

Rs. 8458.00 per month

Rs. I692.00 per month

Rs. 3000.00 per month

Rs. 600.00 per month

Rs. 250.00 per month

Rs. 30915.00 per month

133:T,[?:"' 
such as Provident Fund and Leave encashment etc. shail be paid as per the service rules

l;JJ"Hillij:verned 
bv rules and regulations of coltege as notified from time to time by the orders of

4. The college in its sole discrejion may review your

:l[ll,:l-"tl based on your performance upon completi ., dlo
and on subsequelrt anniversary date/s or on iuch other da Jolning

5. Working Days ofthe college shall be six days a week.

,6.i"ttffiil:ll 
be arrowed as per the rules of the co ege and sha be in the sole discretion of the Head of

D ifJ':'8'n

:--n,.7,1Int,J
.i-ilr\\ Khe0tawas, farrukh Nagar, Gurgaon. 122506 (Hr.)



8 You shall keep all information relating to lhe aflails o1' thc college and irs sr-Lbsidiaries
confidential and secret in anv and all respects anr.l shall nor disclose or iiivulge o, .ut . f.,tri.any pad of such information to arlybody or any entity r.vithout the prior peinrissiol lrorn rhe
Principal of the college.

9 You are expected to trury and fufly dectare/discrose to tr]e colrege, any inrbrmation in regardto you that you consider may' have any material bearing, clirictly 
'o. 

lna;.".tty on iou,e,.rployment with the college in lhe contexl ofany potential conflrct otin trust with the colrege.-

10' You will be presenl in the colrege during the co[ege working hours. you may also be
required to devote time during off-couege hours /Suriday /Hori-day erc, (if req;ir;l f;;
curricular/co-curricular/exrra-curricular activities for which no additiorial cornpensation will ;;
admissible.

lI. You will be on probation for a period ofone year extendabre up to anotrrer six months.
Thereafter, you will be confinred.only after successfrr co,rprelio, of probation p..ioa r:r.," ag"
for retirement/superannuation shall be 65 years or as notified by the covegrrnent, *hic},ever]s
earlier.

12. Income Tax at source shall be deducted from salary payable to you for.thc services rendered
to the college in accordance with thc provisions ol the lloomc T'ax n c1, I 96 r , modifications anci
amcndments thereof.

13. Yol shall be requircd to give minimum one nronth notice in writing or deposit o,e nronth
Closs Salary in licu thelcol'in oasc you inter)t kr resigrr lionr yourjob. Sinritarly,'the collcge nray
illso terminate your scrviccs without assigning n,ly rcr*o,.,, aiicr giuing yorr lrrc nronrh ,,,r'ii"" ,,
onc rnonth cross Salary in Iicu tlrcrcol'. In adrjition, you shall ,loi b" .ilicr"d fionr your scrviccs
during the pendency of the academic term, even iI your norice cx;lircs prior to rheiast tcacrri,g
day ofthe relevant sernestcr. Ilowever, this condition sha n,r [re applicablc, il'your scr.vicc rrrf
dispcnscd with d.c to nrisconduct and/or an act oInr.rar tur.pilutrc by giving yuu i,," uppu.tu,riiy
to cxplain your position.

l'lcasc confirnl tlrat thc abttvc lcrrrls and contlitions a|c ircccPtutrlc t() yor.r .rrrd (h t you acccpt tl)is
appointtnent by rcturning dLrplioatc copy duly signcd by yori trp kr.. . ..

Wc.look lbrward to yotrr joining tlrc collogu antl "Wish yotr a sLrcccsslirl assooialion with thc
College".

Yours truly,

Prir':cipal
lJronacharya Collegc of E!gg.

Harrukh Nagar ' 1335ct



hEarvltrt,
t.@"\r:.., 1,*\.it1'.. .$ D tJrtierstr, Ro\lak (Haryaha)

i)r R l)hell rr.talr Ilaciilrkrrshnarr
il\ol(i( 1

S.ll('rn ( ;inu i\.lft{u'
Iirn'l NrJlr (i l6I i()

I I'r\. \/rur |r\ & rlthct allo.lrxnr..\ el.(gi\cl l)rk)1l
Pr\ Scrlc -]r.ltl0 6100(l q000 ( .t(;1, )

i \ ! ll,r\r. l,,r\

r ll r l)a,lrtc\5 r\ lorr.rrir t,

(( ) IioLtse Rcl]t .,\lio\\anac

i1)) I raiti|orlli on .1ilt,sarrl.c

(l )( rl\ t otitP(rr\.I;tnl Allr)l\.lt)cc

r I r \llrlr,.ai illorranri

I (nJl

: ; ll)ilrt() l\.r trr1,r)lh

lSjl)Ll !l) l!(r nr{)1ltlr

ilSl) {)(l l)cr It.lIh

ltXtil 0{) l)cr Ironth

l(Xli) (j1) l,<1 r,t0Ih

lri) 1it) lrrr ,l\) lllr

6J-8l(J,{}(l l,cr rloDl h

l(,

ll'
ll..

R\

lir

It,

lls

- (rrhct! (.itrL.lll\ rtklr ili Prtl\tCer)t l_unrJ ;rtrl l_carr t caihl.traiI elc
ol llre C'rll(.lc

:lrall bc Dirrrj rrs prl the jer \ r.c i ulc\

i You rr ll hr- .rorcr ncrl b)

COiliIela l' iir]iht)r lt\

rfil r$tr(jIj,lllrni \ \! rtli(, t pr i(.! .lllpt()\ 01 oi tltr. ( (rrrtla! tl . rtlro||r\ d.\rl
.l i,lli\c !\otilrJ ci' \ittUta irie.rch ot trr,\l . t(l illjr\ l(.tJ lijrll|lt.itr()t ,rt-\(

rrrl(s .lrrl r(LlUlilrrtn: r'l rrrile..:e,lr nrllrlir(, lirirn rrrtrr ro l ||c b! tlt( orJJrr ol

I Il\' c(,i1.',r( r,l r1\ 5()le tlisc.etro,r l]ta1 rr\.icrr rou hasrt srltr\ arlil othct c(]niponents o,- )o(tt )iilaD
nIl)rtrlrrlJt(l\ ITlireri tltl -''oitt lttiirrrllancc (rlx)r) c(rrlrJrlclioI ol l\\a!\( ]t(1r)ths liorrr Llir rlatc ol \ollr io!i||.r:l
ilrnl ,\I )(rh)aq!( t i',lDi\C:\a \ dill(,.'s t)r Oti \r(.ll LrtltCr rl,rt( \,t. rl ,t.r\ Jcar([. ti,t tltc l.:tIIrrnc

\\,,rlr r,' i)rrr.. ,lt lirL. cojlcrc rlt.ill ht rrr rlrrr, e rie(.l.

I lrlr<r rlri;il lre allorrt'cl ils p(r illc rul(s rrt lhe collt's. urt(l .hall h| Ir thr i(rlc dir.rcllon (tl tlrr Ilciiil ol

I \ (r( i!ll iit ,lrrcl)r .1nd I,Id('n.l[e rDr otlr., l,rh lUll L |]t ot i)lrt it:t)(.. lt()ill
:lldlt11 h\ ( ;(,v!.tnrn!:

Dr.nach.rya Ce ll!!
Farrukh Nrgrr .

c
1235a5

tt



ritc aflajr,,,I ii
slrarr ,or drsr.lcs sr,Dsrdlr iis
,,virhoLrt rhe pr.io ;#:[,ilI

9. ot..rre expected

l: '[:'J;1"::'ly; ,".:=:,,.1il]hi;il:;i?il11;,.,."'#I:
cooflict of ir) lrr

10. \1111 q,,11 ,e p:esenr in tht i,,r,,,,.,.r,,-,_^.1 
rlr lrusl wllh thc coi/ege'

ro dev(,re rinrr durrng n,, ..,,:l]'l^ol'ttng 
the.co/lege vr.orkin

currr(urar.;exrrr-cur,.rrr, ,",i"lfl- 
ho"", {1n6.r' 4Jo,,or,,."li' 

hours YoLr ntay also be rcuuircd
iries for which ," 1aj,,,"rrr ."li:^^(]r ^r:quired) 

lor curricuJar,cr,-

rh ; *;:l a 
3eri3d of one year cxre

rLrr ).,;:; only after 
',;;.'#;;;; 

e up to arother six monrhs

iar I be os years ,;;;;.;;i,;:; or probarion period. I he agi
e uoyemmenl, wlrichcver ls

12. Income fax at so
to the ccllege in acco
anrendmenls thcreol

urce shali be deducled frorn salzrdancc u'irh ,1" o.""ir,rr. 
'riii'Jl..o,i'^n'."- '' vou lor the services render-ed: lltcome iix Act, I 96I , nrodillcatrons anri

13. You shall
G:oss Salary ir
illsir Iefftr iratc

pirc to the iasr tcachinclpp if y..lur sen.icc are
by g uu due opportrrnrtv

l'lease confimr that thc above k
apporntmenr o, *,rrril* Jro,;:"nt 

*o conditions ate acceotrble ro )ou and rhar ),ou acccpr rhis:ale copy duly signed by yttuuplo.. ............
.look forward to yourjoinine lhe cn p.^ ..^r ..r!,: ,regc,, , - "-Jg the coregc and "wish yoLr z. successfur association with thc

Yours rr,iy.
F,,r I)ronacharya ( oJlegc ofErrgrnecring

Dronachary; (r:,i,?3e of E.,gJ
rarruKh Nagar . 12350ri



Ref.No. :DCE/GGN lT I 41 I l2O1 7

Date:2110412017

Mr.Rajender Singh Kochhar
C-4, Wz-402, Shiv Nagar,
New Delhi-110058

l. Pay: Your pay & other allowances are given below:

Pay Scale 37,100-67000- 10000 (AGp)

Permanent Affilialion : il- D. University, Rohtak (Haryana)

with reference to your apprication and. subsequent interview , you are hereby appointed as Registrarin Administration Department _in our Dronacharya Corege of nigiri"'".i.g, itlentawas,Farrukhnagar' Gurgaon - Haryana. You are advised to report for auty on ostGlzorz o]n the i".*s unaconditions given hereunder:

(A) Basic Pay

(B) Dearness Allowance

(C) House Rent Allowance

(D)Transportation Allowance

(E) City Compensation Allowance

(F) Medical Allowance

(G) PF Contribution

Total

41796.00 Per month

41196.00 Per month

20898.00 Per month

10000.00 Per month

1000.00 Per month

1000.00 Per month

1800.00 Per month

118290.00 Per month

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

2 You will be governed by rules and regulations of college as notified from time to time by the orders ofcompetent authority.

3 Youwill be available forall examination duties as itwill be compulsory duty and no exemption will be
given except on producing medical certificate fiom the competent Medical Authorities.

4. The college in its sole discretion
appropriatery-based on yo,, p".ro.- :i]"T*i1ffi1fl:1T:":rrr#:ji,ll[
and on subsequent anniversary date/s may decide for the pr.por". '-

5. Working Days ofthe college shall be six days a week.

6' Leaves shall be allowed as per the rules of the college and shall be in the sole discretion of the Head of
the Institutions.

7. You will not accept and undertake any other job, full time or part time, from any other
institution/agency, without prior approval ofthe competent authority designated by ing Body. Such

lapse would constitute breach of trust and may lead terminatia

undeftake duty assigned by AICTE /affiliated University /State Go
Principal ofthe college in writing.

vou mav
th prior approval of the

C

Khentawas, Farrukh Nagar, Gurgaon . 122506 {Hr,}

t\



8. you sha keep ll
cdnfidcntial ,d,;.r;; relarllrg lo rllc all,rr
pan ol such rnlormiLljo 'cspccls and slralJ rjrr drr. l )'] bsicliues
ol the collegc. ur aly entrl,\ ,nirhour rh. pr.io ;:ffi:i
9. yoi .rre
Iou r|61 ,o ,,T.: rdisclose ro rhe (oljeoc a.,, i-a.with rhe col J, na ,o.r.,ng. ,.ii.". ri'u"J,',.'Yj;1i,llf"*r,ion in regard ro

.rr.,l.r,r wi, oe nresenr rrr rhe 
I conflict 

'f i" 'i"';*i;';:Jr) 
<n'vout cmploymertt

to tjevc,te ,,.'," ar.inn'oir-..i,i, g rhe collsgs !v,rri(;.
Lurrcurar,,exrr,..curr,.urr, u.,i,l i,rr,rrt. iii"i,arr"i]: ,::.:-]9,, ma-v arso be requircJ

. you wirr 
,. ch,""aaii,"rrj.*;J;:r:;:;;:f/#:#I;;i::.,

llHfiH ;i,:'#:,:[::.ilT:#::::::,:e,o -o,h., sir mon,hsca,rier / be 65 lears ,.-,r;.;;;;;';;[: iIlffi:#:li1;rT.::i
,r^r.,rn.oT. fax at source shali t

i:,3.,;Jf,:il:,::#;.'l'.il;iffi::i:l,ffi;:i:,,::,i3':]; fll BJil.,:il,;::,[:5;T

l'lease confimr Ihat Ihc above r.m. -_r , ..apporntmen,0r,.",,',1ffi,i:il'"ili'r"..ilTi!llJo;.0',u^ 
:".1",, 

*: *:,r:u acccpr rhis

aYi,i::l 
forward Io vour joining rhe college aad .,wish you e .successlirl associarion w.ith rhe

urs n uiy.
I)ronacharya Co j legc of Engrneering

Prinripal
Drcn ach s

TI IJ



are hereby appointed as Associate
acharya College of Engineering,
to report for duty on 05/01/2015 on

Ref. No. :DCE/GGN tT l3ot /2Ot 5

Date : 0210112015

Mr. Rajesh Mattoo
C-43, I Floor, Right Side
Near St. Columbus School
Dayalbagh, Faridabad
Haryana-121009

1. Pay: Your pay & other allowances are given below:
Pay Scale 37400 - 67000 - 9000 ( AGp )

(A) Basic Pay

(B) Dearness Allowance

(C) House Rent Allowance

(D) Transportation Allowance

(E) Medical Allowance

Total

Pemanent Alfliation : it. D lJniversity, Rohtak (Haryana)

", ": : il?f iiiji'ili ii 
frt'n

Rs. 3 7400.00 Per month

Rs. 561 0.00 Per month

Rs. 3740.00 Per month

Rs. 3000.00 Per month

Rs. 250.00 Per month

Rs. 50000,00 Per month

2 others benefits such as Provident Fund and Leave encashment etc. shall be paid as per the service rulesof the College.

3' You will be govemed by rules and regulations of college as notified from time to time by the orders ofcompetent authority.

4. The college in
uppropriately- bas" t tllY
and on subsequent Jolnlng

5. Working Days ofthe college shall be six days a week.

6' L-eaves shall be allowed as per the rules ofthe college and shall be in the sole discretion ofthe Head ofthe Institutions.

7. You will not accept and undeftake any other .job, full time or part time, from any other
institution/agency, without prior approval ofthe competent au thority designated by Governing,Body. Such
a lapse would constitute breach of trust and mav lead termination of services. Ho you many
undertake duty assigned by AICTE /affiliated University /State Go al of the
Principal of the college in writing.

Kh€ntawas, talrukh Nagar, Gurga0n- 122506 (Hr.)



Ilon relatr/lE fr_r tltr. aillJls ;.1 ilu ail lespEcrs and shall .o,dr.i.,ln< subsidi.rrc:
o.,y or any entrtf- *ithout fhr l,r,o ;#:ffi:]

9 yor .rre 
v ayou ri3r ! u - Jtd idisclose to the ,;;;:;:.t J1'^'. o;-,.*;,;i:i'rrese' ar:v inrormarion in resi,rd ro

r of t.onn,ii ;;;;',,":.'rlrdrrecll) ,,,n 1,our cmplo]mer,r

I0,.\ r,rr u,irJ be .iesenr irr rhe c,rlle.- , .. - 

' '-'."'" ur III {rdsl with tltc coilege.

,o de! ore,,,.n. ;,,.;;;' 
"iilii,ii 

j j;s;^111 rns rhe. corretse u,r k ir
(urrcurar/exrril cu,r,.,,,o, o..,,,1:5: 

hours. .Surrdr1, ti;,;;,""]: n:i':-1": ma-v also he requircrJ
.'rtie: lhr which ," 

"a,f;,,.rif "_L 
-r 

r1 requrled) for curricuJarco

I I b. 
- - qsvrrrvrld' conrpensarion u ili be adrnissible.

Ih ; a period of one )edr exliror ysr onlv arier.il;.'tuT:#;; ?':.'o '3 
another six monrhs

.ar I bc 65 1'ears ,r rr;";;i;;:i n o'?robarion period lhe agerhe uovemment, whichever ls
I2..lnr:ome lax al source shall Irn rhe..:clege i" ;:.;;;;il'l;,i',1"0-"',, rrorn sarary payahrc

dn,cndmen15 rncreor r rhe provisrons ,r;;;i,;;;:';.]: {:y Tj ,f. services rendered
ax .^cl. 196I. ntodificarions anrj

IJ. 1,ou shail be
Gross Salary in lic
llsrr rerntinatc you

ease confimt that thc above t€
pornrmenr ay,",rrri,,e";;r;:Tt^i, condirions are acuepriL

:a,e copy d,ry,;;;;j;;:i;,,". l" 
r,: 

:,d.lhllr11*1;0, 
,r;,

We. iook lorward to your ioinirColrege.,. ' '*' rv""'|l' the college iind "wish you ?- s.rccessfur association wirh thc

Yours rr,iy.
For Dronacbarya CoJ/ege of Engineering

arya Ctrijt:
n,iFn

.DlDronach

ar - 2350ri



Ref.No :DCE/GGN/T4I8/1 7
Date : 15105120t7

Mr.Ram Lal Das
Vill.-Kultand, posr:Mahuda

Distt.-Dhanbad, State: Jharkhand

(A) Basic Pay

(B) Dearness Allowance

(C) Transportation Allowance

(D) City Compensation Allowance

(E) Medical Allowance

Total

Rs. 37400.00 per month

Rs. 3740.00 Per month

Rs. 3000.00 Per month

Rs. 1000.00 per month

Rs. 250.00 Per month

Rs. 45390.00 Per month

ICollegeo f Engineertng
Appraved by:Al tndia Counciltot Technical Educalion
PemanentAfrIation M. D Univesity, Rahlak (Haryana)

are hereby appointed as Assistant
in our Dronacharya College of

u are advised to report for duty on

1. Pay: Your pay & other allowances are given below:
Pay Scale 37 400 - 67000 - 9000 ( AGp )

2 others benefits such as Provident Fund and Leave encashment etc. shall be paid as per the service rulesofthe College.

3 You will be governed by rules and regulations ofcollege as notified from time to time by the orders ofcompetent authority.

4. The college in its sole discretion may
appropriatell) basea on yori p".forrun". r components of your salary

urd on ,rbr"qr"nt urrr'r"r*[) a"t"l, o, o 
from. the date ofyourjoining
for the purpose.

5. Working Days ofthe college shall be six days a week.

6' Leaves shall be allowed as per the rules ofthe college and shall be in the sole discretion ofthe Head ofthe Institutions.

7' You will not accept and undertake any other job, full time or part time, from any otherinstitution'/agency, without prior approval of the competent authority designated uy cou"-ing eoay.Such of trust and may lead termination of your services. Ho*"u". youmany TE /affiliated University /State Government with prior approval ofthe Pr

,,' "P::,l';i il #i! i'1iit"

n\-\ T'N Khe0tawas. Farrukh Naflar Urrnrnn - l??6n6 rHr I



relari/)6, to ritc allarr.:, i,i ,l
respecls and shall not di.r:1,-.r suosldrines

or axy entir.y,,vithour thc p;.io ;$:fi,ap:l

;,J j;1j"j?Ji# discrose ro the cotiege, ar:y informarion in re8ard rowirh , ,r,. lol .r,'1". bearing, tJirect]vof .;;;;".;;;;;';l:'.lll:.i'.:",rlon.uourcmprf.me,rr
l{1. \ , rre present , the c,rlr".. , 

:","" uI rII trusr rvrlh tllL collePe'

ro d( irne during "o,.,,lll*fj '"Y,.";l''',, hours Yorr may also he rcqu jrericurric xrr:.currrcularacti'ri..s tn. ,j,ll.iX1,.".j. 
rrt requrred) for cu.'jqu12rrq,,

I l you will be - 
ur(riJ,it, conrpensalron will be admissrble

,:Y;lH*l .,"ff1;:,::J.::,iil#iilf,^,:n,: monrhs

carrier r u" os y""rr-rr r" 

' * 
o'-'rrPr 

rtloll o' prob I'he ape
Y the Cove h.uer l"

.12 al source shali be dcducted frorn salarv oav.ro a..o.aun"",*r,r, ,i.,;;::::,::""t1.:lllipayablc ro you for rhe services renderedanr reof 
q'rlh the provisions ,t rh. i,ic#,e .iax 

Act, I 961, nrodifications and

We look forwzud tu your ioininp rhc .^t,---collegc,,. -- J'-' J-"'tilg the college and "wish you a successflJ association wirh the

Yirurs rr,iy,
Frrr Dronachjrya ( oJlegc of Engtneering

Principal
Dronacharya Ccl:39. c: !rgr.

Farrukh Nagar - 'i23rJd



It.t N,, (X lrr(i(iN/ll!9/t I

I)irrc 1i,02 2t)l I

:E*=ceEaS
46#-aFBEIJB-B
L-ltl!e(:er of l1-,

\'1s Rarhior [.urrurr
Ji lr!71 -lirnak0uri
Nc\\, l)clhi- I 101158

"vrrh 
relcrcrrc to )'orrr ,pplrtarfun and sabs€quurt inrcrvrc\r . lou arc ficreby appoirtc'd Es Lccarrer inlnl'ornr(ion 't'crhnology Doprrt ent iI our Dmniaharya Collcgc of Enginecrlng, Khenlawsj,

I arrnklrnxgnr, Gqrgron - H{rynna. you arc irdviscrl to roport for duf,, on l?/0;/2014 oo lhe tcrnrs aDd
corxlirions" gilen hcrcundor:

(A) lntsic Pay

(B) l)esrness Allowance

(C) Houre Re[l Alknrance

(D) Transporlatiorr AIlo\eafi ce

(H) (;ity Cotrpens&tiou Allow rcc

(l;) Medicul Allo*,rnce

'l o1el

l. Pa) i Yd r pxy & o(her allowancesare glvcn b{rory:

Ptry Scalc l5(00-f,9100- 6000 ( AGp )

I6915 00 Per rnonrh

8458,0O t'cr rnoottr

t692.00 Per month

3000.00 Per Ironth

600.00 Per month

?50.00 l)cr month

.1091-5,00 Pcr mdrrh

2 orhcrs beoefits s,ch ai Providcnt Fund ard Leale errcashmenr qtc. shar bo prid as per rhp servicc rures
of lMCollega

3. You will bc govemcd t'y rule,s ard rcgulotions of collegc rs notified from lime to tim€ hy the oftlers of
,.()mFctent atthority.

.1. Thc (ollege in ils solE discretion m[),revicw yoqt qasic g8ler!,i0q o$er oompon3nts of )aur salary
approprintely trased on yorF pe brmance rrpon colnpletion of(wotve morths from tie date ofyour.loining
aod on llbsequent arrliversary dale/s or on such other date/s ss it mly decide for the pu$osc.

5. Working Days offie college shall be six d{ys o wcck.

6. Lcavcr rhall be sllollEd As lrnt tltp rules ol the college and shall be iu lhe sole disclEtion otlhc Head ot
tlre In\tirutions.

Rs

Its

tts

lls

Rs-

Rs.

Rn.

7. You r+ill oot ucceFI atd undenake an) othcr job, full tinte or pdn time, frorrt tuty olher
instilu(io[/agcocy, without prior approva] of tlle co petent authority designaled b]. coveming Body. Srrch
o lapsc Nould colstitutc breoch ollrus( 0nd nroy leqd tcrmio{tion ofyo0r servioes. Howovcr you many
undcnake duty ossigoed lry AICTE laffiliated University /State Oovemmeot with prior approvAl oftlle
l'riDcipnl of the college in writing-

$E1l.ly!r t.rrukl fl5ger. 6uru0n I 23508 (}l.)

Princip
grcnacharya C;ll tca 3

Faf I qkl, N3jat - t?i''vi
!



I

3 cc} ;rll irlfomlaliofl I.o 
""c,"t 

ir any an,rau,' ,"*"iX"::lT$.r"":l;:l#lnf:TiiPil )rnraliot) Lo auyboLit oi c prior pcrnris-sioir fron: the Pflncipnl

9.
yo to the college, any infomation in regard to
wi dj{ecrly o( indirectly on you, employmenr

ol rn trust with thc collcgc.

I0. You will be present collegc worki[g hours.to devr-rte,lime during qy /Holiday etc. (if recrr r iculflr/cxtra-eurricu, ;raiti"ra tri"rirrti"
of one ycfi exendable up to another six mon$s.
succe$tul completion of probation period. The age
an or as notified by the Govetnrnent, thieheverls

12. Lrcome Tax al source shall.b€ deducted. ftom salary.plyable to you for Lhe seMoes rendered to
:t-:",'*r", in accordance \yith the Fovisions.f rr,"'rl"ii. i#,t"i,"'lii"t; ,noain*rtor. _oamendmenis drereof.

Princiral
Dronechary a Ct.'ll:.Je lf Fllgt

Fii r 
'.,ii.l, 

lt.i-irr'-' '12i!ei



't"_i,

Sir,

"l 1-
r thenk you for rppoturlpg slo sB,. APtLtL'1kfu.,".,,...,....,., tqyour rolloge.

I qccopt stl tho terms sad condltlom coltelucd In tto appolutal€Bt lEttor srd I
asrlre you tbrt -I wlll abldo by dl t6lar rDd Eoadt{o!! ro3ardlug my

appoltrtm€nr wlth efuceiity and dlllgorco.

Nr,Jttrc.til - lloosS

Dronach.fy aco llcgg el Errtt

F ar rukh Nagar' 1 23545

'Ilte PrinclJral
Drotracharya College of Eugg.
Khentawas, Farrukhnrger,
Gurgson. Haryana.



Ms.Renu
41 Vikram Marg
Railway Road Indira Colonv
Kamal, Haryana- 132001

Pay Scate 15600-39100_ 6000 (AGp)
(A) Basic Pay

(B) Dearness Allowance

(C) House Rent Allowance

(D) Transpotation Allowance

(E) City Compensation Allowance
(F) Medical Allowance

Total

Pemanenl Afflialion : M D Univetsity, Rohtak (Haryana)

n interview, you are hereby appointed as Assistant
Department 

- 
in our Dronactrarya College ofi _ Haryana. Yo, u." ud;i.;;;'iffi i* arty onor:

1. Pay: Your pay & other allowances are given below:

Rs. 183 10.00 per monrh

Rs. 1 83 I 0.00 per month

Rs. 1 83 I .00 per month

Rs. 3000.00 per month

Rs. 600.00 per month

Rs. 250.00 per month

Rs. 42301.00 per month

3t833T,L"Jlot'such 
as Provident Fund and Leave encashment etc. shal be paid as per the service rures

:o.I;J,Ji'ffiffverned 
bv rures and regulations of corege as notified from.time to time by the orders of

4. The college in its sole discretion
appropriately based on your perform ponents of your salary
and on subsequent anniversary date/s he date ofyourjoining

purpose.

5. Working Days ofthe college shall be six days a week.

:;" rtffil::l 
be arrowed as per the rules of the colrege and sha be in the sore discretion of rhe Head of

7. You will not accept and undertake an other job, full time or part time, from any othervinstitution/agency, without prior approval of the competent authority designated by Govemi ng Body. Sucha lapse would constitute breach of trust and may lead termination of your services. Howeve! you mayundertake duty assigned by AICTE /affiliated University /State Govemm rh or appro of thePrincipal ofthe college in writing.

trincital
o'"i;,?lifl i""r?l"'tir?t'EIs

Khentawas, Farrukh Nagar, Gurgaon. 122506 (Hr.)

Ref.No: DCE/GGN/T384/201 8

Date:04/07/2018



tron, rclotlilg tL_r tltr aflutr.s i,l ilq a'l respccrs an,l s/ral/ rror dr.)r,l{)\ subsldrJrics
u!1y or any enljl_\ \r/rrhout rh( Il.io ;Jffi:,il]

9. Y red ro r,-ulv a\ou ,;a., .,.r't,"f.l /disclose ro rhe (w,h ;;;;;J,;11:., :*[y*k,trflh,#,,:JJ;iilJ'""";11:

I l. you will be 
ensarron will be admissible

fhereafter, yo-u- a period of one year extc
Ior reriremenL/sL tnrs' afierru...rrful 

"o-pl 
?'"-.'o '3 

another sjx months.

curricr. r u. ns y.urr_,, ,r;":;;::; 
, oil:robarion period. r he age
rhe Uovemment, whrchcver ls

ll..lncome fax at source shali t
ro rhe :,r ege i, ;:";;;;'"*;,!t 

d"duttt't frorn srlarv payabrc
anr<ncrmenrs lhcreur r rhe p.ouisrons ,;;;; i,,r."r;1,: 

," you for rhe services rendered
ax Act, I 9(,I , nrodifications and

w'ever., this conditiurr shail n:r
I and,/or ?r act ofrnoral tuqr:t,;

l'iease confimr that thc above ter
appornrmenr a, *,rr".e;r,;::-t *o conditions tue auceouhr

".npy ad, 'ig,.;;;:ti: 1" "'i:o'T'vou acccplhis

aYj,j :l 
forward to your joining rhe coltege and ..wish yr]u e

Yours rr ,iy,
For Dronacharya ('ollegc of Engineerrng

sLrccessfui association with the

w

ilncipe
D rc n aeh s;y a c-Jii,jue of qngg.

trarrukh N agar - 123506



I - l':rr; 1 .)r,r pjrl & otlrcr llkxv:rntcs are givrn belorv:
lJj,r I't-t(. is$00-ift0G 7{t{)0 (.{Cp )

'r-i;lii r'.lii.lj.tt !o lat rv.ielvl'r',1:':r.,,r rl 1,lerhaa ]-"'* ted {s Assistarll

lli:;:11i;1';13 --'.il r rngiueering"
t6/0t/20t? on

16278.00 Per nronrh

l6:?8.00 ller nonrh

l6lS,00 I,tr monrh

i]000.00 Per morith

600.00 Per ruonrh

250.00 Per rnoulh

38034.00 ller monafi

!ronac
Fl,rr

rinci

Rs

Rs

Rs

Rs.

Rs.

Rs

Rs-

$

harya Cc li€9. rrgto
0skh Na!.t - 12359

g.'. Gugao||. !?3iC6 iJir j



rlt( afllrr r,l. ,l
sharl rrot r..,1 suDsrdrJrrl,\

*;rrrourt eprii ;$:i:,ill
9. Y ted lo truly.rnd

;fi lf:ffiJ1'r ,;.,'.',?,,,l'u',ii;i""'q"'an'v 
inrormation in reeard roof r.",iil?i;;;ili,#fli::J?#J.'*",pro"1me,,r

/l nc p;-csenl rn lhe.

u;: :;:'J:::;lr 1i1:1ii; ;':.,',Hj"[:,::,ffJ,il:r:::, no addirio
I I 

sarron will be admissible

fh a period of one year cxter
for only afier successful ."n-,r,Jli?'t- "'o 

lo another six monrhs.

iar I bc o5 ycars 
",;;;.;;i;;:itJ]"rt 

orprobarion period. Ile age)y the Covemment, whrchcr.er is

lJ you shall be
Closs Salary in lie
ils(., ternt txate yOu

I l() rhc lasr tca(hlnB

1,. rt your srn,icc areoc ou due opporrrrn r tv

/'lease confimr Ihar thc above terms and c,nditions ar e :cceptr r..ric ro you and that you acccpr this
appornrmenrbyreturningdupJicare_pyd;i;;;;;;rfftro 

. . .. .... ...,
aY"i,J;;l 

,ot*-o t,.i vour joining the co,lege and "wish y.u e successrul associarion with the

Yours rruiy.
For l)ronacharya Coliege of Engineering

()

Principal
DronacharYa Ccll+ge-of g49g '

Faiiukh Nagai'- T235DE



'1'c,

-l'irc 
f 'rincipal

Ilronaclrarya College of Engg.
iih*ntalvas, Farru khnagar,
{i u rga*n- llxrl.a na,

5ir,

I {}riurlr vr)u for uppointing me as . njA,:.,i. .{I....inyour college.

i *r":**pt all the terms snd conditions con&ined in the appointment tetter and I
i{rsurr ),{ru thst I rvill abide by alt terms and conditions regarding mr
, flix),r, t riient with sincerity and diligence.

Yorrr':; faithfully,

i Eexfurc)'

l)-t l.: : 1 f, ,'4 - 1.., Idr"r

Q\
\,] i

1
'll o,

rincipa
.f E,,ll.

23505
Ort:necharYa C "iiege'* Farrukh Nagar ' 1



Ref.No :DCE/GGN/T452t20
Date : 30/0112020

Ms. Ritika Sain
189S/2413, Cali No. t0
Rajiv Nagar
Gurgaon(HR.)- 122001

(A) Basic Pay

(B) Deamess Allowance

(C) Transportation Allowance

(D) City Compensation Allowance

(E) Medical Allowance

Total

I
Collegeo
Pernanenl Afriliation : M. D. unive.:sity, Rohtak (Haryana)

, you are hereby appointed as Assistant
Dronacharya College of Engineering.
vised to reporr for dury on 02117D020 ;t

1. Pay: Your pay & other allowances are given below:
Pay Scale 37 400 - 67 000 - 9000 ( AGp )

Rs. 37400.00 per month

Rs. 3 740.00 Per month

Rs. 3000.00 Per month

Rs. 1000.00 per month

Rs. 250.00 Per month

Rs. 45390.00 per month

2 others benefits such as Provident Fund and Leave encashment etc. shall be paid as per the service rulesofthe College.

3 You will be governed by rules and regulations ofcollege as notitied from time to time by the orders ofcompetent authority.

4. The college in its sole discretion may
appropriately- basea o, jorr-i".ro.-ur"" r components of your salary

uni on ,rur.qr"rt 
"rrri,".*',y ar,"i. 

"r. 
from-the date ofyourjoining
for the purpose.

5. Working Days ofthe college shall be six days a week.

,l.1"rffiil:ii 
* arrowed as per the rures of the colrege and shall be in the sole discretion of the Head of

7. You will not accept and undertake any other job, full time or part time, from any otherinstitution/agency, without prior approval of the competent authority designated by Govem1ng Body.Such a lapse would constitute breach of trust and may lead temination of your services. However, youmay undertake duty assigned by AICTE iaffiliated University /State Govemment with prior approval ofthe Principal ofthe college in writing.

,,T:,",1.-fl ii:iif !i':J'El"

ft I'N Kheotawas, Farrukh Nener G rdann. i?7EnA rx. t



all
el i relatlrg to tllc aflirrr_- i,: tl
ion resp€cls and sltall aol dj;rJcsor aaY entit;, wirhour rhe p;.io

9. yor:re
vt-ru r,[a1 16 ',1d /disclose lo r]
w,rh rhe,-1,,r .i1';, ;:"..,.,I ,l,J.i,l']l:y::lr.inrormarion in regard ro' I tonrr,.r or;,1'j-1.].:r.rndrreclly un yout 

"mp/ou trusr wirh rr," ;ri;;;"' srrrpro) me.rt

]H'f i"1 #i 
t 
ll: 

n: 
I :'^ .t"' ntav arso be recl r, ir

u be no 'aairto'ai#;J;1,','#';,'r]#:ffifii::'
Th ou a pericrd of ooe ).ear cxfor /sL !n// aner success*, ."nrlilrli?'t^ -lo 

aaother six monrhs.(a. r be 6s ,ears ,,,.;";;;,;:i;;ln: :1ffi:,XllX1;,]J,:::l

.r,l,rn.oT. fax ar source sharo.rhe,ccrreee,, *."r",*,.^11,i:fl"Hff,j:?i;1:1,::f:,:j: 
I"^i fj,,l. services renderedan:en.lmenrr rhcreof. ..., ,.,r pr (rvrstons ul the Irrcon;r. , d^ ACt, I 9(r l, nrodificatior,s an<i

l J You sha.ll be
G;'oss Salary iu lie
,tr,, 

'*rr,,,,,.-,* 
y..,; :^ldeposit one-rnonrh

tariy. thc college mar
one-month Ilotice
d lrom .your ser,, ic
I Io rhc iast te:r.hinr
e, rl ),our s"r, i.. are
you due opporttrnitv

T:.,j:, 
,h: above term and cundrrrono1, returning duplicare npy Ouir lgnf'ffi:tij I :':""0 

rhar vou acccpr rhis
We look forward to
College".

your joining the college and ,.Wish you r. sLrccesslul association with rhe
Yours tr ,iy,
For.Dronacharya College of Engineering

l)lease confi
appotntmenl

Drc-nacharya C-i: :,.: r:, : ._.,
Farrukh Nagar -' 12s;us='



'l'o,

'f he Principal
D rorracb arya College of Elgg-
Khentawas, Farrukhnegart
Gurgaon- HarYana.

Sir,

I thaDk you for appoiuting me es . iu your co'llege'

I accept all the ternr rEd conditioEt haut lctter aad I

3ssure you that I will . cbida by rll tcrmr rnd conditioar rcgrrdlng my
'(.

appointnrcnt with aiuccrity rnd dlllgeuce
I

Yo u rs ftrithfully, .

(,1 k" cS*.'o

(sigoa ture)

Drtc ; Ol

Add ress;

{orf a"al
kJ

l.l ,Nlo tSqg/r..1 5tn--F r\oo' lo 
''I ,

uodrY

1*ff*

Principat
Dranacha ry. Cc ll.!. .f E,,Fa rrukh Nagar . 12350e

t!.



t/Jr!r,J d ro n 0(flarya, int0

,!lr .l:rii.:,t Dhrir:.1'llr! i!

!l|rr iallr tlo in lir[rrl
il)rir!1. i.:!J;(air 7()01 l6
Y. t:;r llrrr':rl

l. iirl: l'our pr] & orher {IIorvnnc[s :il1I Bivr$ bllow:
Ii,rt Scxt? 1S600-J9l(nt 60001 A(;p )

Rs.

R$.

Rs

Ks

Rs

Rs.

Rt

:056d.00 Per lnonrh

20-164 00 Per rrroDth

2056.00 Pcr m0nlll

l0l)0 00I'er mtrrrlr

600 00 l,cr rnonrh

?50 00 ttr ur0nlh

{11J4.0{l ltcr r )r(tr

I1_','rri,!i <l,r::r,.h:r.r pr,,rrricnr l)(1!l.J irliLl I.qr\r encir!h rcDi ltc. lilritll b. Irird n.. fcf ti!.unr"f rrl.i

: 1\'(riiii! n,r,!r.t ,,|r. ci]ll(1r rtr,tli t:. si\ (tr-rj n rleui.

{r. l.srr: rhe}l hc rlllrrrcrl ;u ptr lh, lu,es !rl.lhe colj(,sc nnd.l)irll b. it ihe sald di:cretiox ol.drr,lcnd 01"

': \ r)rr r!'il1 n: I 3c.!iJi rflij irf.Jrdlt3 rDr c|l|,jr joh tilt tinra nr p.n (iIto, f]urD ;.! irlicr

' .r .1.t..r ,..,.! r. \t( Il r,r.j i.r [.jr,.,r.r:\ :lL. .,,r, 1.'.r.1'1.'.., .. ".":'1 r:,tj.,i (rl ti,..r,i,rr. irr $ririri:

.1"*A
at/ra /tz

fltte tp
Drenachary CoiioSe of E,, g.a

Fgr r ukh N agar - 123505

d



nforma tion relallit!.r tr) ,t,.

;ilff:fl,;..j;.[ilf :]flI?
9. yot.:re
,ou dtat )u )*a.r:d ful/) dcclare/disclosr
wirh the er_rl navc ary nrarerial i,"*;--"^' '" "1c 

(olJe8e, 
tul,v informari^-tr. '1il",fl;;:,'.Tfl;'"'j#f,:,,,:,;..,,,J.J[T,.J,#,,u""'.'i.r,',"'#;:

ro d niesenr ,,, ,L.. . ,'::,: .,#,HiTilt;:".#H$x#fli#*r,:jiJir#relH.ffil::::1

a period of one yea

ff ;t;::ii}li ", nfl 
.#il 

: drfu : 
j]_.,1 *i::;

f :xH:lh:H,Tff; i:if ifl"i:;i:1,i:ui,J:,,ff i:i;:iuHmrm*.:

;;"::,;:iTi,:1:ffi:,."fi,:il:ili:xlit 
;:ffi,;::i:i: ,o you aDd ,har you acccp, ,his

,i;,1::l rorward b vuur joinrng rhe coregc .od ..u/ish ,o.,'''' 
. . :

y.urs rr,ry. 
"rr/ jutr e successfui association with rhe

Fo.r !)ronachtya (,o/legc of Engrneering

()

Drcnacha a Gollege ofry
Ferrqkn N"agar - 123506



't'lr e Prin cipal
llrr-rnrch:rrv Errgg.
l(hentluas, ar,
(.itr rg:rr.r4- llaryatr a.

I tlruk you for eppoinriEg me as ..d,*Hk 1.7-ye,l:flfX i! ],our eolrege-
I jdccefl llt the teirur anit conditlors contgined in t]ie eppoitrtroert letter ahd I
i:rs[rc t,oll tha, I will abide by ,ll terms aqd eonditioru ralarding mr
xppointrnljnt with sincerity *nd diltgence.

\ uu r* faith{ully,

iSigortrre)

rt'nte , 3r fw /t 2

,.l.ddress: Raa> na. 24 3,

-fa-" bosL.l
tl -T

dhcnrai * 6oo a g€
-frton'j I naA^ ,

, riricipa:
Dronacharya Ce iicg. of E,,gt.

Farrulh Naga. - 123506



With reference to your applicatio
professor ;, u""t-ni"s'd Com are hereby appointed as Assistant

Engineering, xrr"rtr*rir"..u nt in our.Dronacharya college of
OSIOSIZO,S in tt e t"r_s anJ*nUlt u are advised to report for duty on

1. Pay: Your pay & other allowances are given below:
Pay Scale 15600-39100- 6000 ( AGp )

Ref.No. : DCE/cGN/T3ssll 5
Date | 3010712015

Ms.Saloni Bhatia
868/F Sector-228,

Gurgaon (HR.!122015

(A) Basic Pay

(B) Dearness Allowance

(C) House Rent Allowance

(D) Transpotation Allowance

(E) City Compensation Allowance

(F) Medical Allowance

Total

Permanenl Affiliation : M. D. University, Rohlak (Hatyana)

Rs. 16915.00 Per month

Rs. 8458.00 Per month

Rs. 1692.00 Per month

Rs. 3000.00 Per month

Rs. 600.00 Per month

Rs. 250.00 Per month

Rs. 30915.00 Per month

2 others benefits such as Provident Fund and Leave encashment etc. shall be paid as per the service rulesofthe College.

3 You will be govemed by rules and regulations of college as notified from time to time by the orders ofcompetent authority.

,1. The college in its sole discretion
appropriately-basea on yor. p".ror- t jllly
and on subsequent anniversary datels Jonlng

5. Working Days ofthe college shall be six days a week.

6' L-eaves shall be allowed as per the rules ofthe college and shall be in the sole discretion of the Head ofthe Institutions.

7. You will not accept and undertake any other job, full time or part time, from anyinstitution-/agency, without prior approval of the competen t authoriry designated by Governing Bodya lapse would constitute breach of trust and mav Iead termination of your services. However vou
undertake duty assigned by AICTE /affiliated University /State Govemment with prior
Principal of the college in writing

other

. Such

many

of the

Drop i':J'Eio'

Khentawas, Farrukh Nagar, Guqaon 122506 {Hr.)



8 You shall kee
coniidential and

p ali information
secret in any and all

re.latn)g to tlrc aflaj
respccrs arrd shall not di.;i,rc

tlic college and ir
se or divtrlge or make public an

s subsidianesof the college
Pan of such inIarmation ro anybody or any cntit), rrithour lhe prior pemission from the prrnci palo v^..- r uL Jre erpecte.l

with rhe co.llcge i

you rlrat you ion s ide
rthe context of

to rruly and fLrjl
r may havc an

any poteo tial con

y ntaterial beari

y declare/disclose 
to

fl ict o
ng, di

f irl lrust with

rectjy or indi

the cc-rllege, an

recl]y on
thc coi/e

y infurmatron
your cmplo).menr

rn regard to

v

I0. Y'ou wi/l be
lo devols 11ir1s

i)
.J

o1.

iesenr in the culJe ge during the co l/ege uorking hours you rng also be rcquired
urrng off_colle 8e hours /Sund

,r 5 r ur whtch n
a)' ,/Holida,r. crc. (if required )lo r curricular/ccr

urncular activir

I I You wrll be on probation fo

o addirional conrpensarion wil lbe admissr bleTherea

aemen Lrs U perann ua

fter, ,you will be co
tron shall
nfirmed on

be 65 years o

lyu fier succ essful complcli
r as notifier.i by the Gove

on of proba tron period. Ihe age

for reti

ra perl od of one year exlend able r.jp to aaother
eallier

stx months

12. Income fax a

mment, whichcv er ts

Io tle cJllege in a
t source shali be de

c urn c u lar,/--x rra - c

anlcndmenls lhere
ccordance with the p

ducled from s
royrsrons of. the I

alary Payable to you for rhe
ircorne -iax 

Act, .961,
nlodifications and

services rendefed

C:oss Sal

lJ You shall be requir-ed to g1

,rr\(, t(rllll
ary in lieu tiiereof in

r e minimurn one_monlh rolici: in
Ilelc yout s(l

{} oi rhe acad

ry ir lieu

;'r,rces wilh
rncleol. I

clntc te

se 1,ou intent to resi
oLrt assi

n addition,
gnlng any reason, alier

"t,ou shall rio

gn from your j

lbc relievcd f-ro

!:,vlng you one-

ob Similariy, rhe

month ltofice o

coilege rna
-Jltonth (.iross )-ala

l{t'ttlng or depos,t one-llton th
a

tir: in& ths pcfidur)
ija), oF the re/evan I Sernester. HO

rm, even iJ. yoLtr noticc m 1,our service

)

Prirci,oal

pcxsed !,-llh dll
s I Iton

e tc, rnisconduc l and/or an ad ofto expiain ycur po

l'iease confimt that lhcappointmenl by return

!)r ror ro thc lasr teachjng
\a'ever, lhls condit

rnoral turpi
ron shail nor

:.-,,Jt.hv o,

be appli

vrng you due o

cable, if yeLrr- seI\/tce are

PPornrnify

rng duplicare copy

above terms alld condi
dLrly stgned by y(,u rrp ro

trons ale accepbble to you and that you acccpt this

Collegc"
We look lbrward to your joining the college ald "Wish you a successfui associalion wifh the

Yi-,urs rr,iv.
For l)ronacharya Cel jsge of Englneering

I
0L{

Drcracha rya ccl i?g e ol EnFarrukh I{agar - 123506
9g



Mr Sn!rdccp l-lansal
,i i3/i6 fliii'r rlura Vohalla
V I( NaLha Disti l'atiala
1:rn;6[-l'17i01

r,I,r',- -.-..Ii i ' ltervltw ! yoLr .'rli rr'f i' apPolnted ati Assoclate
-;r,1r,',,,',- 

': itr ottr Diontch:rtv* { rdlege of litlginc-eflng'

ll.rr"r,, ",n, ale advised '| r(,lri r'' dLrly on 21i03/2022 on

l, Pry: You r par & otherullorcanccs arc given btlo*r

pu,;5ax1a -r?4tl() - 670tll - 9fi)0 ( AGI,, )

(A) Bisiu i)lll

iB) De3rics5 Allolvallce

(C I llousc Renl Allo\+a^ce

(D) I l-artsportallon Allouance

(il) (lil\ (lornptnsatiotr Allolvance

(F) Mcdical Ailo$alce

'l olrl

Otlrers benel'rt: such as Providerlt Fund and Leave encashment etc shall be paid lS per the selvice rLrlos

llr
Rs

Its

Rs

Rs

RS

I{s

l7'l{)0.00 l)cr ftorlth

It1700.00 Per rYronth

i740 00 l'er mrrntlr

?+000 00 Per rnonlh

1000.00 Per nromL

250 00 Per ruonth

65090.00 l'er mnnth

ol thc Collcgr:

Gutrfl! I225C6lHr l



$ i rr:r rl::1J ;.,'i1. ;111 1t.1;.rr*r,rlir.r,i rdlxlilrE: trr llle al'iairi Di i( r:,trli,(Pc tlrld i*i suliFi.ii.:iieJ

l,,r I i:.1::::il I :ir)ii :,(!i:rl irt ur1 aulr'i *11 rcr t5fifiii Ehall $*tdilicl0:id'rrJr1'rllfr'(rrlltskcPtll'llr::;r-1
part o1 -such iltbmation ro anybody or ?uy entltr nithfiut fill: rrior pi:nltiF5iLrri ftam the llrirli;rpal

ol'1he college,

, f ii,r irr r,l,Fr(l,.l:i ro rnrly nnrtr fully lal*idiffllse xr th{ (,ollrg€, lfiy il:'Lrrm*ti*n i* rig,a'rd trt

\rir tir,i: ! i:! .J,;iiii.kr li!J, har'c $t:l nialcril hr.ltritlg, ilirecrlS ur indire*rl1' otl 1'nur ttuplol;nrent
r':itl: ;hL: ;,,llrrr ;:: il!r r:(in:Jrt *f rr,]' p(rtdlli&l i:onilirt of in 1s5t rr.rilh the ri:llegt.

I{1. 1i.:.r *:ll i:* prc:.rol in tiu ec,llege durilg thr c*th:pe w*rkirtg hurs- Ynu r;re1'also bt ru'quircrl

io rj*r u,i* tin.rc tluri;ig oi]'-s1!,lege hirlrs l5uftdfly itrluiiday rrc. (if req,iire.rl foT srlffiiul#Lti-
rL:;riculitr.;c:irru-ir.i:ricul*r *et]ivitits [Or rvhieh nn nddili*nal co trflrali*ll lt iil bs adr issihlt.

ll.Ynii $ill i.rr rn poharicn l"r:r a pcriod d'otrr yesr c$ie8dshle up ro anu&*r six :nontlts.

Tlerc; ier. 1,6u rr.rll he *oniit1lred *niy 0fttf Eu*cessful cr]mplflior. Sf FILtaIion period, I hr aS+

inr lllircu16sr'1rf,€ra11nluflior1 slmll he 65 ys;rrs or as noti]lisd b]'thc Grirrrnmeni. r*'hi*eret iS

earlier,

12. hrcornc Tax at source shall be deducted ftom salary payable to you lor lhc services relld(rcd

kl tlie college in accordance with the provisions of the Income Tax Act, t 961, modifications ard

amenrtrtents thcrcof.

lJ. l'cu :iilall ir: ttluired tc give n{lnimrtrn $nt-}tlrflIh nulic.* in *riting or d$t}sit t;Lie'm*ldh

y rts5r}& nfter giying luu onc- th ,rnlic{'- or

u t"tl:rrnlh Gross Sx{gry ifl licu the }-. Irr addition. r'o'ou ihiiil no( fu rclieveil fionr your s+*'igcs

rl:ring il.rL.l pend*n*},of the, ar*demic lerul, e1,en if y.our notie* erpirc$ pdsr to,rllr latt tea*hiug

ri;rv rri rh* ielr..t:.,r -rcrr,,estcr. I{ ,u'tr. thi* condirion shsll nrrt brl spplieablq if 1.our ae.r'-ire arc

J1:.;;.,rrrsc,J 1,rilh dr!. ts nri$candBcl an<L'or nn af moJd iurFitu.de by gir{ng you due sflpultrnill
t* {xirls; }*ul F*$ili(!n.

pleasc confinn that the above tenns and conditions are accepkble to you and thal you aocept this

appointmcnt t)r' retuming duplicate coPy duly stned by you up to ' ' ''

We took fonvall to your joirftrg the college and "Wish you a successful association witll the

Ccllege"-

Yo,rs truly,
For Dronacherya Collegc of Engineering

A'o

^ ,rincit.i
urcnacharya Cotircrtrrukh Nagar --;.'r'uE;"



'l o,

'l he I'rirr cip:rl
L)rouach:r r1'a Collcgc of I,)ngg.
Iilrent:rrr rrs, I::t rr rr k h n:r g:r r.
Grtrgaon- IL:r rya na.

Si r,

I I!*rrll.;.r'rrrr firr arrp*irriug ur* ru .ti5i.*{i*k.. f .\*.}i,in y*ur rolr*g*.

I acccpt al[ the terms and conditions contained in the appointment lctter and I
assure voo that I will abide b.v all terms and conditions regarding my

appointment rvith sincerity and diligencc.

You rs fe ith fu I ly,

Ce--rQ Br^**-_r

(Signature)

lla tr: I &,: !.r I.

ncipai
Dr.nacnarya C t,;rge of E,,J!.

Farrukh Nagar . 123516



ll.c!',\o.llCLCG l78.rLt

1)trie: Ii,'06.r2011

[. Iral: Your pay & other {llowances are given below:

I,lv Sealt 37,100 - 67000 - 9000 ( Acp )

College of Engin6ering
AWalBd W I All lntl]a Cduncl fo. T,lrhnice] kibcakr
PefiAnod Affia*ra tl D Uhivadty. Rontex inaryana)

lf ith refeler
Prr)lisJor i' iate

lingilcering, ot

t 6l$711013 or on

(A) I3asic l,ay

(I]) D&rmess Aliowance

(C) H.x,sc l{ert Allowance

( [) ) ii'arsporlarion Alloryance

( li.] ( iry.(lompensadon Allo\r'ance

(li) Ve dical Allowauce

f0ta,

17400.00 Per momh

5610.00 Per month

1740.00 Per monrh

1000.00 Pcr month

1000.00 Pe, monrh

150.00 Per month

51000.00 Per monrh

Rs

Rs.

Rs

Rs,

Rs.

Rs.

Rs,

2 otlreD benellts such as ProYident [und and Leave encashment etc. shall be paid os p€r lhe sen ice rulesolthc College.

L You *ill be govemed by rules and regulations of coll as notified frorn time 1(] time bv rlre qrders ofJ,\nlp!tcrI uutllorit\.

5. \lorlirrg Davs o1'thc collcgc shall be si)i days a w.eek.

6' I-eales shall be allowed as pcr the rules ofthe college and shall be in the sole discretion of the Head ofthe ll]stitulions

7' Yi, *ill nor &ccepr and undertalie any other job, fulr time or pa-rt time- riom any other
rnstrlliha,,r, agenc!,. withour prior spproyal of the cotnpet€ut authority desi gnaled by Goveming Body, Such
a luprc *ould conslitute breach of uust and may lead termtnadon of youf servtces. However you man;,.
ii/Idcftid!. dury- assigned by AICTE /aftiliated Universitv /State Govemment with prior approval of the
{)rrncipal ofr)re college in wriling.

t*,1't'

Principal
Drcnacharya C rri.Sc .l E' 'J!.Farruhlr Nogrr - 1235a0

l\lr.5arrL Itarn Vashist
V.P ()-llaghor, Distt.- M.Garh
I hrvana- I 1i027



the alfairs of the collcge and its sLrbsitliarres

9' Y u ure c.rpecred t. trLrlv 
^ncr 

lully decrare/disclose to the .utt"l", uuy information in regard toy9y 
]at )(lu consider rnay have. an1 rnarcriar bearing. direcrrl orindirectry on your 

".ploffintrvith hc cr:llegc io the contcxt ol an! por.,nrial conI)ic"t.,fin tJrsr with the college.

additional compensation will be admissible.

a period of one ble months.
oaly after succcss n o The age
he 6-5 years or a the hever is

l2' lncome I'ax at s,urce shafl be deducted from sarary payable to you fbr the services ren4ered 1o

1l You shall L'c required ro give mininrum one month notice in ,writing or deposit one mdnth(iros v in lieu thereofl in case you sign flrom yourjob, Siinilarly,'the 
"oll.ge 

,r.,oyalst, ate your scrviees without ns .!*o.r, uft". giving you one month no',i"" o.
{)ne r (iross Salary jn lieu thereof. on. you shall not be relieved from your services
during tJre pcndcncy ol'rhc acaclcnic lenn, even if your nolicc 

"*pi.., 
p.i* toi;;i;;, ;;;.*

dav 61 11r. reie'ant sernester, IIo*ever, this condirion shalr not be appliiabre, if your service are
dispensed rvith due ro misconduct a'dlor an act of morar lurpitude uy giving you iue opportunity
to explain vour position,

Ple,sc confi,n tliat the above temrs and conditions are acceptabre to you and that you accept thisappoifltficnt by returning duplicate copy duly sig red by you up to

\Lr,lool' firrwarrl to your joining the college and,.wish you a successful association with the
L Olr!':'a

"iYours trulr',
I-r ,r Drun.rch;rrr:r t 'ollug.- of Engincering

J
ipal)

P rin,li.0a i

' "ff;l?3 i, :; i-' i,?L'#"'

.\



lhe Principal
U ron:rcharya C<rllege of Edgg.
Khen tawas, Farrukhnagar,
()rr rgaon- Haryana.

.5 ir,

I tha.k you for rppointing -" ,. ..{i.?};:. j:::..'Lljllj:.......... in your couege.

I sccept all thc terms aud condltions conteined in thc appolaheut lctter and I
::ssure you fhat I wlll abide by sll tcrns rad condidonr rcgarding my

uppointment with siaccrity ard diligence.

'<.,1Y t 11 "; r''t:

Yours firithfully,
\sane at r plrNg

,{rl r'}'l f At'1 V il ! tt *T"

(Signatu r e) -....3 o a.1",5

Ilate : ;x'r^ tF, )-a t3

Addressr 1,,. 
F. b- r3,tlh{t '

0"'i'l- /?144: 't etL 
'

, ,-rU, n. - l' 3l) ?

Princilal
Oronacharya Cf,lil!. ef E, 

'ggFarruk;r it a9.r - 1235(,15



NIs.Saro.i Pamulapati
L-3i30, First FIoor
DLf Phase-ll

Gurgaon(HR)- I22002

subs€que[t interview, you are hereby appointcd 8s AssistantDepsrtmetrt in our Dronar
Haryana. y,, il ;,IJiJl;H r:."ltff ,f rB,l:H.,XX?

l. Pay: Yorrr pay & other allowaoces are giyeD below:
Pay Scale 15600-39100_ 6000 ( AGp )

(A) Basic Pay

(B) Dearness AllowaDce

(C) House Rent Allowance

(D) Transportation Allowance

(E) City Compersation Allowance

(F) Medicai Allowance

1'otal

Drlllraf,lrnrlu
College of Engineering
Atptoled W : Nl lndie Co,Jncil lot Techn;cal Eoucaton
Pemene Mnietun : M. D. UniveBW, Rohlak (haryana)

3t fll':.j,[";::ott 
tuch as Provident Fund and Leave encashment etc. shalr be paid as per the service rules

3 You will be governed by rules and regurations ofcollege as notified from rime to time by the orders ofcompetent autlroritSz.

4. The college in its sole discretion
appropriateiy based on your perform t Ylgy
and on subscquent arrniversary date/s Jonmg

5 Wor king Days of the college shall be six days a week.

X,.l:ffiil:il. 
* 

",owed 
as per the ruies of the college and shall be in the sole discretion of the Head of

Rs. 19039.00 Per month

fu. 19039.00 per month

Rs. t904.00 per motrth

Rs. 3000.00 Per month

Rs. 600.00 Per month

Rs. 250,00 Per month

Rs. 43E32.00 per month

OranacharYa of Ertlt
35ac

cl

t-F arru
Farrukhl,h0ar, Gu0son-'123508 ltlr.)

ItelNo :DCE/GGN/T234/14

Date ) 5/01/2014



8. You shall keep all information relating to the affairs of the college and its subsidiaries
confidential and secret in any and all respects and shall not disclose or divilge or make public any
part of such inforrnation to anybody or any entity without the prior permission from tne nrincipat
of the college.

9. Yo, are expected to truly and fully declare/disclose to the college, any information in regard to
you that you consider may have. any material bearing, directly or indirectly on your emploiyment
with the college in the context ofany potential confliCt of in trust with the college.

10. You will be present in the college during the college working hours. you may also be required
to devote time during off-college hours /sunday /Holiday eti. (if required) 

-fb, 

"r.ri.rili;;:curicular/extra-cunicular activities for which no additional iompensation will Le admissiule.

Il. You will be on probation for a period of one year extendabre up to another six months.
Thereafter, you will be confinned..onry aaer successfur completion of irobation period. rhe ag1
for retirement/superannuailon shall be 65 years or as notified by the Govemme;t, u,hichever Is
earlier.

12 Income Tax at sou'ce shall be deducted from salary payable to you for the services rendered to
the college in accordance with the provisions of the Income Tax Act, 1961, modifications and
amendments thereof.

13. 
You shall be. required 

-to 
give minimum one month notice in writing or deposit one month

Gross Salary in lieu thereof in case you intent to resign from yourjob. siiilarly,'the college may
also terminate your services without assigning any reason, after giving you one month dti;;;
o.ne. month Gross Salary in lieu thereof. In addition, you shall noibe rilieved from your services
during the pendenc even if your notice expires p.lo, t" tt 

""t*t 
tea"Hnl

day of the relevant condition shall not be appliiable, if your s".uice ai
dispensed with due act of moral turpituae Uy giving yoo au. opport rrity
to explain your position.

Please confirm that the above terms and conditions are acceptable to you and *rat you accept this
appoinlrnent by retuming duplicate copy duly signed by you up to.........,.

we-look forward to your joining the col.lege and "wish you a successfirl assogiation with the
College".

Yours truly,
For Dronacharya College of Engineering

w-
(Principal)

tal
DronacharYa .lle !e.f EIgg.

Farrukl' N .!ar - 123 s05



'l'u,

Yo fhi
r"1 

'[ 
]o\3

ll'he Principal
Dronacharya Collegc of Ergg'
Khentawas, Farrukhnager'
Gu4gaon- IIarXrana'

Sir,

I thsnk you for aPpoluting rlro ar . in your collcgc.

I accept all ths tornr rud conditlou coutrhcd ia thl rppobtotrt tGttlr ead I
sssure . you thst I wlII ebidc by ell tcnrr rnd condldonr rogrrding my

appointmetrt with rincerity rnd dlllgolcc.
D A,le G GrrvrNrr

SftRO] }NHULhPfrT\
(Signature)

Date : 2fi l6 f rf rorl 
,

Address; 5- I\ ts 3- 
" 
tV n- S\ 

I

S\t{\v{'sNt'\ ffiI Y ousT G\)Dq
F\YDERAtsfl\2 A"T- 5Cc o3t

ncital
Dronacharya C,:,ll:!. af Errgg

Farrul,lr i,la! 3r - 123506



Ms.Seema

#41, Indira Colony, Vikram Marg,
Railway Road, Kamal, Haryana-I 32001

Ref.No. ; DCE/GGNff252/I4
Date i 1610512014

(A) Basic Pay

(B) Deamess Allowance

(C) House Rent Allowance

(D) Transportation Allowanoe

(E) City Compensation Allowance

(F) Medical Allowance

Total

ou are hereby appoiuted as Assistant
ment in our Dmnacharya College of
You are advised to report for dut5r on

l. Pay: Your pay & other allowences are giver below:

Pay Scale 15600-39100- 6000 ( AGp )

2. Others benefits such as Provident Fund and Leave encashment eto. shall be paid as per the service rules
of the College.

3. You will be govemed by rules and regulations of college as notified aom dme to time by the orders of
competent authority.

4. The college n salar/
appropriately base
and on subsequent onlng

5. Working Days ofthe college shall bo six days a week.

6. Leaves shall be allowed as per the rules ofthe college and shatl be in the sole discrstion of the Head of
the Institutions.

Rs. 16915.00 Per month

Rs. 8458.00 Per month

Rs. 1692.00 Per month

Rs. 3000.00 Per month

Rs. 600,00 Per month

Rs. 250.00 Per month

Rs. 30915.00 Per month

Princital
ry. Collc!
I Nagar -

7. You will not accept and undertake any other job, full time or pa,t time, from any other
institutiorD/agendy, without prior approval ofthe cnmpetent authority designated by Goveming Boiy, suoh
a )apse would constitute breach of trust and may lead termination of your services. However you many
urderl?ke duff assigned by AlcrE lzffiiated university /state Govemmert with prior approval of the
Principal ofthe college in writing.

Dronacha aa( llgg

D-Er1t\@ t-r,I r]U Farruk 1?flf$Ss, rarL,i,,' ta.L Gursoon . 123s06 lHr.t



on relating to the affairs of the c
all respects and shall not disclose or
dy or any entity withour the prior pe

i;,"1,i."11i"ffi5j#;'*"Tl to the colrege, anv information in resaxd to
;i,r,,r,'. J"r[e"'i,ilffi"ll:? 

"}i["H,ffiff[.J|lr;J,* ".pro"y,.;,

l0.I:r. *il] be present in the colte into d€vote. time during off_college etcunicular/extra-curricul ar activiti-es ;

months.

ff;;::
12 Income Tax at source shalr be deducted from sarery payable to you for the services rendered to
ff":*:T;lolffi*,ce with rhe provisions or tr,."rl"l_" i* a"t, rsor, .odifi;;;i" ;;

Please confim that the above terms anil conditionsare acceptable to you and that you accept thisappoinhlent by retuming duplicete copy auly signJit tilil;. .... .

I":,#l 
forward to your joining the college and "wish you a successful association with the

Yours truly,
For Dronacharya Collage of Engineering

@rincipal)

Drenachar
Farrukh

Principal
ya Crtlegc of Errgg
xagar . 123506



'l'o.

The Principal
f)ronacharya College of Engg.
Klrentarvas, Farrukhnagar,
Gulgaon- Haryana.

Sir,

I thank you for appointing me as ..AS$JSTAN.L.P.&p.fe.SS.9R in your co[ege.

I accept all the terms and conditions contained in the appointment letter and I
assure you that I will abide by all terms and conditions regarding my

appointment with sincerity and diligence.

Yours faithfully,
tnte 0e fo,,r,uq

16tu 4ulX,Z"lv

(Signature)

oate : 2-615llV

Address: H, No, 9)r tNDIRA (oLoNY/

VIKR.AH 14ARq/ RA,Lt"rAY RoADl
\<AR.NAL - llr.ool ( lrARYAd6'

Frincipal
Orrntchir/i C-rle ,r t f ,,3g

l'arr si\;' Na!ir - i:Jl, C



& &e8&&&,&&w ,8?,d6&m8{
College of Engineering
Apyovd by : All ln,lia Council [or Technical EdD.1lrc.
Pemarcd l,en: M D Uoived,it Rdtat iharyar.)

M:.ShliiiGocl
i,- -:ll-.1r.!ali Vieq' Rail Vihar
( iur latiu l1ll00l

l. I'l.r : \ our Pa1 rt othrl. nllo*'anccs are eivrn tlelo[':

l'rl \calr 1560(l-39100- 6000 ( AGP )

Rs. I 8i 10.00 l)cr morth

t{s 9155.00 Pcr rnonth

Rs I8l 1.00 Per rrronth

Its :1000.00 l)er rnorrth

Its. 600.00 Per lrrtnllr

lls. 250.00 Per orontlr

Rs. 33146.00 Pcr rnorrth

: t)11rers btriefits suclr as Providerrl lrund and Lcave oncaslru]enl etc shall be paid as per (he seryice rules
.i1 the (:oll()ge.

-l YL,Lr irrll [,e glverned by rules and regulatiorrs of college as Dotified frtrrrr tinre(otimc bytheqrdcrsof
co.llp(1c!rt ruf horit.|..

3 {}r.,r,Jr1h s (iross salary rvill bc rretained by lhe crrllege as security deposir, which *ill be dcducteri
ir,-ir,, ,,i)ur lllst lour rnonth strllry in four equal irrsllllmcnts This security cleposit is relirndaLle in casc o{'
l' riri lcat itq tlrc scrvices es per rules ol Collcge

t) d',ilir1i lhr: ol thc collcgc shall lTcsrx days a teek

f. i-cavc shall be alloned as per the rules ofthe college and shall be in the sole discretion ofthe tlead of
lh. institutions.

Incto-
y. ceiir!c .f E,, tOronachar
r irayar - t 2 350S

l(henta*as, Fa(ukh Nagar, Gulgaon- 123506lHi

l\itir r.l.f!r((i Lo yortr upplicatiorr and subsequerrt intervierv. _vou are hcreby app(riutcd as,\ssistant
I'r'r,li::.;r,, ll, ( otrputc! Scicncc & L.ngi ccring Dcpartmi.nt in oLrr Dronaehlryn Collcgc of Engineefing,
Khertn ,a!. litrrul(hnlgar, (Jurgaon - Ilalvlua. You are irdvised to reporl for durv or 25'1'Julv 201 I on
iitc l!:rir,. lrlri cOnditrons given hercundtlr:

(A) l-lasr. Pal

( [J ] Dearnesr Allou.ance

(( lHounc Rcnl Allowancc

{ 1)) 
-i 

ransportation Allourance

(L) ( r1,\ lo[rpenlation Allolralrce

([ I vledical Allollance
-[otal

'1 l irt clllc-gc iD lts sole discretion mav rcvicw your Lrasic salarl and other components of your sfllary
i:p1-r,;Ir r;:t-lv based trn your perlhrmancc rrptin cornpletion of twelve rllonrhs fronr the date of ;-t-rur'.ioinrng
iiila .)n !uhJ{qucrrl ar$iversar}, datels or on soch otlrer date/s as il nray decide for the pur?ose.

\U
J



8. You rvill not actept and undelake any other job, firll time or pa ri$e. tiom arrr. ortr$
rrrstinltionlagencv, without prior approyal oIthe competent authorily designatetl bv Governing lJody. SiiL.lr
u iapse rvould consrtute hrsach of lrust and may lead terminotion of -yolrr services. Horrcver. r,ori nta\
irrdcflakc duty assigncd bv AICTE /afliliarcd Univcrsity / State Government with prror approval u[ rlrc
Prilcipal ol'the collcgc in writing.

9 You shall keep all inibrmation relatinr ro the affairs of thc uollegc anii irs sub;irtiaries
conhdtntial and secret in anv and all respects and shall not disclose or divulge or ntako puhlic ar)--v

P 1 01'Ruch irlirrmatirln to anvbody or anv entity without the prior permissiorl lrom tl'rt l,rincipal
ol ths coilcge.

10 You are expected to trLrly and fully dcclare/disclose to the college, any infonnalion in rcgard tir

.vou thiil you considcf may have any material beafing, directly or indirectly c,t) ),our enlployn]cllt
*'ith rhe college in rhc cortext ofany potential conflict of in trust rvith the college

Il. You will bc on prcrbation for a period of ons year extendablc up to anolhcr si\ ntonrhs.
l'hcrciilier. you will bc confirmed only aftcr successful cornpletion o[ probation period. 'l'hr xgc
lbr rctircmenLlsuperannuation shall be 65 years or as notified by the Govemme:rl, whiclrevcr is
e:irlier

12. lncrule Tn-r al soqrce shall be deducted liour salary payable to you frrr the serr.ices rendered to
thc collcgc in accordhnce with tlie provisions of the Incorne'lla,i r\ct. 1961, urodifications anrl
lrncndmcnts thcreol'.

13 You sliall bc ri:quircd to givc mininrum onc month nerticc il rvriting or dcposit one month
Gross Salary in lieu thereof in casc you intent to resign from your job. Similarll,. rhe collcgc may
also lc.mrinate your senices wilhout essigning any reason, alter giving you one rnonth notice or
one non[h Gross Salary in lier-r thereof. In addition, you shall not bc relieved from your scrvices
during the per)dency of the academic term> even if your notice expires prior to the lzrsr tcaching
da-r, ti1 the relevrirt scmoster. Ilowcver, this condition shall nof b[ applicable, iI your sen,ice are

dispelsed with dr"le to misconduct and/or rur act of moral turpitudc by giving you due opportuniu-
1o cxplain yorrr posilion.

Please eonfirm that the above Ierms and conditions are acceptable to you and that.vou arcepl this
afpointnent by rclLrning duplicate copy duly signed by you up to. . . .....

Yar.rs tmly,
F'or l)ronacharya College of Engineering

Prinr;ir
Droracharya Ccrrrgo cf Errg!.

r- arrukh Nager . 1235a0

Wc look forward to your joining the college md "Wish you a successful association with lhe

C olJegc".



'['o,

'I'hc Frincipal
Ilronacharya College of Engg.
I{hentawas, Farrukhnagar,
Gurgaon- IIaryana.

Sir.

I thank;zou for appoinring -" u" .ksS j.S!gg{...}^.r{c*Sd. in your couege.

I accept all the terms and conditions contained in the appoiutment letter and I
assure you tlrat I will abide by all terms and conditions regarding my

appointntent rvith sincerity and diligence.

Yours faithfullyn )h
-"i ..(.Jo(JT a*tL X*i' on 's

)-.rii.

(Signature)

Date q )-all,

G,.,.6-^e'ArJ dress:

\

Drc'nach;,
Fi,r, r,,.;r

r,nC ipil
. . ,._ Jr r.,f tsr,;9.rr;":r - r 2j5CS

1..1"t(()



llr rhrFr:r.\rorir
\ Illork. l-' (irurrr-:rl l:lrrrrr

SrrutirtlrrI tjirrl. S<rhn;r Rc,rrl
S{ ('hr;.{{.). (iurgar,tlll { )- I ll0lfi

wiv'w dronachs rln :nti!

l. P.r!: l oEr prl & dth(,r .llorrrEccr rrc gjvrtr brlot';.
I'r1 Scrlc .r7.$0 - 6l0tu - 9u00 ( A(;p )

r, 1) Eaiic Pn{ Rs, _t 
j{ro {i0 lcr rx*rr:th

{I}l [)catnc;r -\lirrir,;::Itc Rs. .)J3l ({} f,* arl h
lcl I [(.,-Lrc Rer,l Allc'u;rr r.e R5 ll{lttto prr n;arrrh
lDl Irrlspr.r1q1Br1l ,1ilsa.;q(* R!. 6lt{Xl {l(t p(. :r,,.,rtll
(Fl( Iii- U':a,rc!L5ntrr,o.{1o,ffi;re Rs loixrtD p(.t tDrrt{h
iF, \ialrcirl 1r.llo$nrcc Rr_ ?j(!00 licr n1i.'rh
I-orrl Rn 5Slt?0.O0 p€r dlonth

2 r-]lhcrs bcnei G sr.rch ar pr, rr dc rt t.uhl afl! fcer? cncarhinr:nr e{!J, shiil ht pe !d as ,1€:. I lrr. \r : . ., {uf toc Collcgs

Dra nacha il . Cciirij3 of E,,

L.l.

FaLr u Nagrr - r 23506
E9.



For [houlr:rrv* College a[ t:nginccri n g

I lt u{:'};v

Princiral
DronacharYa C 'il.9r rf Er r$t '

Farrukir Nagar ' 123595



I ,r-

I lre I,rr nEipnl
llronnchnrTr Collcga of ErrEg.
li lre n trwlr, Frrrul5urgrr.
(iurgaon- Hrryrne,

Sr r,

l rh!uk you for rppolDrins *"., llAS-eC,},&.,,/,i#Lal5,,]io vour colrcs".
I sccepa ell llc tcrran rod condjticqr Go!'hh.d l! fnt rppoLaLuaBt l?lrcr rnii ]

rssurc you tlir t I trylfl rbidc by rll tE Er rtd calditioor rcgrnlllrg rr.
;tppilinarrrcnt wl3h .iEc.rity tad diUgeaec-

iSignature)

r)rre : L9+ ?'#-ri[ flOJJ
I

r{rlrjress: fi ZS_ GF
Sou{f,a'-d C€ars
Sz*W qq SoLna Ra,a.d.

-: I .))c I

Princiral
Drgnacha rya C,ii*9c of E,,

F zrrukrr Niiger - 1235C0
99.



Ref.l.io.: l)CEl(iG\1T445/ I 8

Datc: 04i0?il0l8

&q;"ffi^&A&ffi,
&sii&.qrt&t&?d

eoJ r ng
,.J lrCit f:,, rl calian

prn r::n6d l1$iA.r tr 5 l&rrsl!. Rctli; irbryana)

\\'ilh lefi:r.cnce to J-our application aDd subsequent intervieu,, you are hereby appointed as Assistant
Professor in Applied Science & Humanities (English) Department ill our I)ronacharya College of
Engincering, KhcntarYas, Farrukhnagar, Gurgaon - Haryana. You are advised to report tbr duty on
23107/2018 on the temls and conditions given hcreunder:

l, Par: Your pav & other allorvanccs are given belorv:

Pa.v Scale 15600-39100- 8000 ( AGP )

(A) Basiu Pa1

(B) Dearness Allorvance

(C) House Rent AllorYance

(D) T ransportation Allowatrce

(E) Clit_v Compensation Allowance

(F) Nlcdical AIlowance

Totrl

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

24668.00 Per month

24668.00 Per nronth

12334.00 Pel month

3000.00 Por month

600.00 Per month

250 00 Per month

65520.00 Per month

2. Othcrs beuefits such as Provident Fund and Leave cncashmcnt etc. shall be paid as per lhe service rules
<iI Lhe Colle.!.e.

3 You rvill be govemed hy rules ard regulations ofcollege as notiFred from timc to time by rhe orders of
curpetcrll autll()rit],.

,1.'lhc college in its sole discretion rna)- r€view your basic salarj,and other components ofyour salary
appropriatell,based on your perlbmrance upon completion
n of trvclve nronths from the date of your joining and on subsequent anniversary date/'s or on such other
dater's as ir mav decide for the purpose.

5. Workin,r Da1.s of thc college shall be six days a week

6. L,eaves shall he allowcd as per the rules ofthe college and shall be in the solc discretion olthe Head o1'

the [nslitutions.

7. You will not accept and undertake any othff job, iitll time or part time, frorn any otlrer

rnstirLltio]rragcncy- without prior approval of the competent authorif-v designated by Governing Body. Such

a lapsc uoukl constitute breaclr of tuust and may lead terminatiol of your scrrices. Horvever. 1,ou may

undertake dut), assigned hI.AICTE /affiliated University /State Govemment rvith prior approval of the

PrinoipaI ofthe .ollese in writing.

Princitel

l\.1s.Shiva

Sector'-7B, Chandigarh

Chaudigarh- 1 60019



tJ, \.ou shlll kecp all inlbflnarion lclaLing to the altails of thc college and tts subsidiaries

couliciential and sicrer in any and all respects and shall not disclos.'r.rr divulge or [rake pubiic

a|ly- part of such inlbn[ation to anl.body or any enlity ]villlout the prior permission liom the

I'rincipal of the college.

9. You arc expected to truly and fully declare/disclose to tlle college. an1- intbrmatior in regard

to you that You consider rnay have anv material bcaring, dircctll' or indirectll on your

enrployment u'ith the college in lhe context ofany potenlial conflict of in trust \)lvith the college

10. you siil be present in the cotlege during the collcge rvorLing hours You may also be

rcquired to devoie rime during otl:college hours iSunday 'llrrlir-lilv elt (if required) for

curricuLar,,co-curricular/extra-curricular activities for u'hich no addirilnal cr.rmpensation "vill 
be

admissible.

ll. You will bc on probation lbr a period ofone 1'ear extendablc tlp to anothcr sir months'

Thcrealier, you wili [e confirmed onll' after successful complcrion of probation period. 'lhe age

fi>r retircmenl/superairnuation shall be 65 yeals oI aS notil-Ied by the Govenlment, rvhichever is

earlier.

12. lncome Tax at sourcc shall be deducted frortr salary pa,vablc to -v-ou fbr rhe services rendered

lo rhe college in accordancc wilh the provisions ofthc Income TaK Act. l96l- moclifications and

amendmerts thereofl

13, You shall be required to give minirnum one month notice in writing or deposit one month

Gross Salary in licri ifieregl in (:asr: )rlu irrt€Dl to resigu iiotn r r:ur iob. -\inlilar i1. !hr: errllcge ml1

also lemtinale yolf ssrvic(rs rvithuul assigning iln] rcilrL]n. Lrftcr gir'ing 1ou one m,.rnfh notice or

one month Grols S.rlary in licu .}lrreoi-. In addition. ynu slrall nr.ll hc reliel'cri front -rotu serviccs

dLrring tlie pendcncl. oi thr: acailcmic term. evep if your nr:tice expi:c; prir:r to thc llst lcrLchlng

,jay oi rl," relevant .nrnr..st*, llorlever, this condition shall nr,t lrt applitlrble. if r',tLtr scrvice ilrc

J;rp"r..a rvith due lo mis.o ducl ilnil/or an act of moral turpitude tt1' giving you due opportunill'

to explair.r your posilion.

piease confirm that tlte above 1crms and condirions are acccptable to you and that ),ou ac:cept this

appointrneot b)' reluming dr.rplicate copy drrl-v signed by ]"ou uP to ' '

we krok lbrw.ard to your.ioining the college and "wish 1'ott a successful association Nith lhe

Collcgc"-

Y oLr ts 1rul,'-.

cipal
9ra;nachzrt-: I l -,,: e of E, rgg.Far, r.i,,, ircitt.12tJiA



'l u,

1'hc Pri ncipal
Dronachorye College of Edgg'
I(lrerrtawas, Farrukhuagar'
Gurgoou- EarYana'

Sir,

I thark you fornppoiuling mo es t* ur ccllagc'

I accept a tbe tcrms eud couditionr contrilcd in tto rppobtrant latter rnd I

:).ssure :/ou thrl I wilt rbide by rll t rut rrd couditioar rcgrrdirg my

lrppointmerrt with rinccrity rad dlllgcncr-

Yours firithfully'

r $adr- 06 6"*T
\,,<

(5i trrc)

u,t" , 5f rlt8

Address: 6lq/Y, t>t-( fuott
\̂r^b#F.
ll v

, zalr [it.

Princioal
DrL)nachsry? C . li", r 5,f !,1g9

Farruitlr Iri:rr, - ri.'15ig



Rcf,No rDCF/CGN/I 50?A I

Dlle i 2?r02n021

With reference ro your
Civil Erginecrihg D. ntcNie*, yolt are hereby appointed as Assislant Prol-essor in
Curgaon - Hrryona. rya Colletc of Eogir*cring, Kh.ntr\rasr FarrukhrEger,
hereuoder: ror dut! on 0lr04ll02l on thc lerms and conditiom given

t, Pryi your pny & olhcr tllorvlnccs arc givEn helorv:
Pa) Sctrlc 15500,39t00_ 6000 ( ACp )

1!'1r. Shivam Shckh3r
gl7, Uma Stnri(i Covind Khawarc [an"
Nstr Lsxmi Chowk, Deoghal
Jharliiand-E 141 I ?

(A) Basic Pey

(B) Dcarncss Alloh,ance

(C) Ilousr Rent .{llowance

(D) Transpor.arion Al lowance

(E) Ciry Compensalion Allowance

(F) Medtcal Allo\vance

Total

Rs. 19790-00 per month

R.s, 9895.00 Pcr monlh

Rs. 1979,00 Per month

Rs. i000.00 Per rnonth

Rs 6t)0 00 pcr monrh

R5. 250 00 Pcr month

R:. 3551{,00 Ftt month

2 Otiters bcncfits such as Pror ident Fund aoC L.ave cncaGhmrnl ctc, shall be Daid !s per thc scrvice rules ofttre
College.

3. Yol| \ill be govcrned by nrlcs and regulations or college qs notilicd rroln time to time by rhc orders of
compcletlt aulhcrily.

4. 'fhc collcce in its sole discrction rlay review your basic salary and other componems of yorrr salaq,
approprialely based on your per[ormu]cc upon corrlPl€lion of(q€lve months lrom rhc date ol your joining and
on subsequen( arrivecary datds or orl such oher date/s as it may d€cide fo] the purlose.

5. Working Dr),s oflhe college shatl be six days a wcek.

wwr.i,dronacha rya, inf o

rincip al
D r;.n ach arl a C:'!!"Ee of Ergg

6, l,erves shall tre allorvcd as per the rulcs o[1hc colltge aad sLell be in the solc discre(ion o[ the ltend oilhe
lnsti{Utions

?- You rvill nol acccpt and (ndenahe any othcr job, full ttme or pa time, froLn arry othct instildion/{Sency.

rvilhout prior approval olrhe competcnt aullrolily dcsignaled bJ- CoYerning Bodr' Suqh I lnDst' \otlld conslilule

hrcach oftrusr cnd may lcad lcrmitllliofi ofyour scrvices llo$evcr. yor nrity urtdc rtolc rluty assigocd by AICTE

/allililted Univcrsity /Slirte Co{ernm.nl wilh prior pnrolal oftlre l}rincipal ofthe collcgc in rniting

SKwo"rn SY\rhl^"'h 
r,*0r. F.,o\h r.on. cueria *;I

\

t arrui, r Narlr ' 123e e6



shsll k(cp all ir
ntial snd secret irr rehtirtg to t lhc its suhsidiari€s

srrcl, iol;nnou.rfi , rcspecls {nd mohr"'p,rblic any

allege. or alty crllity .rot om lhc Frincipal

9 l olr xrc c\INctcd to lr,rl! 5F/t
5.rrr rlrar -r'ou..."iJ"l -.i'r,rll disclosc to t inlormation in regard ro

,*irr, rrrc u.ilcge in tri. ";.;;;; Hilit"tl |l],,?ilo,''.-o,or'n"n,
10. Yo
1(l dc\. rkiDg houts- You may olso bc 

'cquircd
c\rrricu I y Etc' (if-rcqured) lor curricular/co'

conrpcllsalion will bc ddmissible.

ll You uill bc orr pr cnod ulone ble up to a ]ri,,ntl!!-'lhcrc.'flur, ycru rvill bc .ftcr suqqess n ofprcboti Tie rgc
lbf rctjlelr:frL/supcratl 65 ycars or a thc Covem lrerrrlr
crrlicr

17. Ittcornr'Tax at Sourcc sh ll bc deductcd from salary payoble to you forrhe scnices rendertd lo
thc collegc in accordance willr tlrc provisions of rhe-lncoms Tox Act, 1961, rDodificolions lnd
.lnlqndmcn ts thereof:

13, l'ou shall bc reqrrircd to givc minimunr tEr'! rfiorl1h !rlti!-.c in 1}riliou rc dcflrsit onr r'!rt h

{ ;rr'!a !.ri-i1 rn lii r llrcr{:.1: rn c.rx 1o't irttenl

:tl .,, lrI|r'ri'.rlrj .ro I SEnlL\'r n itholrl :l{(ignlo

t]rr rrii,:11; (ir{l1r ialll' in lietr tlturttf- ln

t: i.;,r.It rl ,i .,1')r J! llli*. ti' , n ire'o lldil{t an'l,uf litt st( rrl tlhnrl tlrPillxlt t':/ giting ]{u dut rlFl',t1rtunrt!

,.,r .t..;t:-lt. i I llt ltiif llrt,.[

l)lcr-rc coDlinll Illat thc irboYc-.lcrms tn<l conditions arc occcFlirbto lo you orld thal 
'ou 

DccePt this

l#;,fi"n;;; ;";Lrrning rluplicatc copv dulv signcdbv 1ou uPto '"'

\\c lotrl lirn';arcl lo yolrr jojrliug lhe collc " '16 
"\\rish you a stccessful associ''llion uJith the

CQllcgl:".

)"') l-],'"|:i ",r" 
c'ollcgc ol'Enginecting

5["n'cr--t -<l\1\qh}'.o>''-

P:incipal
Dronachrr/a !--;'if ? of E|t

FLr,r,:. ,r.- , ,- ,lC
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Dr. Shiv Verma
II.No.15/12 Near Mahavccr Talkies
Subhash \Yard, District Seoni, M.P-+80661

with refercnce to your application and subsequent interview, you are hercby appointed as Assistant
Professor ir Electronics & communicatiol Engineering Department in our Dronacharya college of
Engineering, Klenlawas, Farrukhnagar, Gurgaon - Haryaoa. you are advised to rcport for dtfy on
2110112017 on the terms and conditions givcn hcrcurder:

1. Pay: Your pay & oth€r allowances are given below:

Pay Scale r560G39I00- E000 ( AGP)

Ref.No : IICF/GGN/T406/1 7

Dare | 25 /01 na t'7

(A) Basic Pay

(B) Dearness Allowance

(C) House Rent Allowance

(D) Transportation Allow'anc€

(E) Ciry Compensation Allowance

(Ir) Medical Allowancc

Total

L
,

College of Engineering
Apprc,.ed by : All lndja Councjl lot Technic.al Education
Peflnanenl Afrliattoo : M D UnNd\itt, Rohlak (Haryena)

Rs. 22793.00 Per month

Rs. 22793.00 Per month

Rs. I 1397.00 Per rnonth

Rs. 3000.00 Per month

Rs. 600.00 Per nonth

Rs. 250.00 Per month

Rs. 60833.00 Per mon(h

2. Others bcnefits such as Provident Fund and Leave encashmcnt etc. shall be paid as per the sen,ico rules
of the College.

3. You rvill bc govemed by rules and regulations of college as notified from time to time b)' the orders of
competent authority.

4 The college in its sole discretion may review your basic salary aod other components of vour salary
appropriately based on your perfornance upon completion oftwelve months from the date ofyourjoining
and on subsequent anniversary date/s or on such other date/s as it may decide for the purpose.

5. Working Days ofthe college shall be six days a week.

6. Lcavcs shall be allowed as per the rules oflhe college and shall be in the sole discretion of the Head of
rhe Inslituttons.

7. You rvill not accept and undenake any other job, full rime or part time, from any otler
institutirrn/agcnc),, without prior approval o1'the competent aurhority designated by Goveming Body- Such

a lapse rYould constitute breach of trust and may load termination ofyour services, Ho\vever- vou ma_"-

undenake dut) assigned by AICTE iaffiliated Universiry /'State Govemment wirh oval of the
Principal of the college in writing.

,rincin.l
Drrnacnarya Catr?!. .f E,,!g.

Farruhir N irgilr - 123595

r,rlrir,.{r'n.irrh
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Yrrurs rr,iy.
For Dronacherya ColleBe of Engineering

)

PIr':.t - ai
Dronachqr), Cnliege of E ,gg.

Farrukh Nagar ' 12350ti



interview, you are hereby appointed as Assistant
t in our Dronacharya College of Engineering,
are advised to report for duty on 23106t2015 in

Ref.No :DCE/GGN tT325 I I5
Date:15106120t5

Ms- Shivani Gupta
H.No.771, Sector-7 Extn.
Gurgaon, Hary ana- 1 2200 7

1. Pay: Your pay & other allowances are given below:

Pay Scale 15600-39100- 6000 ( AGp )

(A) Basic Pay

(B) Deamess Allowance

(C) House Rent Allowance

(D) Transportation Allowance

(E) City Compensation Allowance

(F) Medical Allowance

Total

College of Engineering
Apprcved by:All lndia Counctl fot Technical Educalion
Permanent Alfilialion : M. D- Univetsily, Rohlak (Haryana)

Rs. 15600.00 Per month

Rs. 7800.00 Per month

Rs. 1560.00 Per month

Rs. 3000.00 Per month

Rs. 600.00 Per month

Rs. 250.00 Per month

Rs. 28810.00 Per month

2. Others benefits such as provident Fund and Leave encashment etc
ofthe College.

shall be paid as per the service rules

3 You will be govemed by rules and regulations of.college as notified from time to time by the orders ofcompetent authority.

4. The college in its sole discretion
appropriately-based on you. p".fo.rn i^1lI
und on subseqr"nt unniu".sai Jute/s Jomlng

5. Working Days ofthe college shall be six days a week.

6' I'eaves shall be allowed as per the rules ofthe college and shall be in the sole discretion ofthe Head of
the Institutions.

7. You will not accept and undertake any other job, full tinie or part time, from any other
institution/agency, without prior approval of the competent authority desi gnated by Goveming Bcidy. Such
a lapse would constitute breach of trust and may lead termination of S, HO many
undertake duty assigned by AICTE /affiliated Universitv /State Gov f the
Principal ofthe college in writing.

,u:1.-5,:r.i:!ifJ,:;'n

tn

entm

Khentawas, Farrukh Nagar, Gurgaon . 122506 {Ht.)
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I
,

College of Engineering
toptofid bynl hdia Council lot Technical Educalion
cfifianenl Alfiliation : M D- lniverstly, Rohld\ (Haryana)

Ref.No :DCE/GGN /T / 49'7 12020

Date : 0910'112020

Mr Shyam Sunder Sharma

#IF 56-3,DLF New Town Heights,

Sector 86, NH 8, Kierki Daula

Gurgaon(HR.)- 122004

1 Pay: Your pay & other allowances arc given below:

Pay Scale 37400 - 67000 - 10000 ( AGP )

With relerence to your apPlication and subsequent interview ' you are hereby appointed as-Rcgistrar

inAdministratioDDepartmentinourDronacharyaCollegeofEngineering'.Khentawas'
Farrukhnagar, Gurgaon - Harya;"' Y;';;" advised to report for duty on 0U09/2020 on the terms and

conditions given hereunder:

(A) Basic PaY

(B) Dearness Allorvance

(C) House Rent Allowance

(D)Transportation Allowance

(E) City Compensation Allowance

(F) Medical Allowance

Total

Principal of the college in writing

gI"J

Rs. 433 50.00 Per month

Rs. 43350.00 Per month

Rs. 216?5.00 Per;nonth

Rs. 10000.00 Per month

Rs. 1000-00 Pel m<.rnth

Rs. 1000.00 Per month

Rs. 120375.00 Per month

2. You will be govemed by rutes and regulations of college as notified from time to time by the orders of

compet€nt authoritY

3 You will be available for all examination dutios as it will be compulsory duty and no exemption will be

,*"n "*""0, 
on producing medical certificate from the Competent lr'ledical Authorities'

4. The college in 4 and other components of your salary

appropriately base elve months from the date ofyourjoining

and on subsequent may decide for the purpose'

5. Working Days ofthe college shall be six days a week

6. Leaves shall be allowed as per the rules ofthe college and shall be in the sole discretion ofthe Head of

the Insritutions

7. You will not accePt and undertake any other job' full tirne or part time' from any other

institution/agency, without prior 
"oo'"t"i "'in" ""-petent 

authoriq/ designated by Goveming Body Such

. i"ir" **io constitute ur"acr, oi trust and may lead termination of your services However, you may

undertakedutyassignedbyAlClE/afflliatedUniversity/StateGovernmentwithpriorapprovalofthe

(..r 9.^'',.Je^.Q[""'^^q Princilil
Drcnacnarya C.tisgg .t E',9
. Farrukh Nrtrr. 5tC

(hentawes, f Negar, Gur0aon 122506 {Hr')

I\
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fhererfier. y i period of one yedr cxlcr
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lo another six months.
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We look forward Io your ioinino rhc ^^l-^^Co e5c". J-* rvrr,n8 the college and "wish yotr e- successllrl association with the

Yi.rurs rr,iy,
For Dronacharya ('oltege of Engineenng

t"*SuJe' sgrd ,t\'\1

Pr!"r:ri al
Dronachlr! ., f.:'iie3e of -E '99 '

Fllrukh Nagar ' 125csc

)



RetlNo :DCUtCCr,\/T/4 89/ I 9

Date : 06,,08,/20l9

Ms Sonia

#468, Main tsazar
Jarvaharke Road, Mansa
Punjab 151505

(A) Basic Pay

(B) Deamess 4llorvance

(C) [louse Rcnt Allowanca

(D) Traasponation Allowance

(E) City Compersation Allowance

(F) Medical Allowancc

Total

Rm/SLwlfi,rt
Collegc of [:nginecrrng
Altnreo Dy ' Atl lndq Couna. tu TsEnn Gl Lddtet;ca
Fem1, en1trlirn,on tl D Ulrt:*t, Cd.tat (naryera-:

s fo your a interview, !,ou are hereby appoioted as AssisrantCamputcr Departmert in our Drolacharya Collegc ofKher.awss. _ lriryanr. you are advised t" d; i"; ;;; ;tic llr.ms a$ ri

I. Pa"v; Your pa1' & olher allolyances are given below:
Pay Scale t5600-39100- 6000 ( AGp )

Rs. 19790.00 Per month

Rs 9895.00 Per month

Rs. 1979.00 Per month

Rs. 3000.00 Per monrh

Rs. 600.00 Per rnoorh

Rs. 250.00 Per month

Rs. 35514.00 Per month

2' othcn benefits such as provident Fun<t and l*ave encashment etc. shalr be paid as per the service rulesofthe College.

3 You rvill be govemed by rules and rcgularions of college as notified from time 10 time by the orders ofcompetenl aulhority.

4. The cotlegc in jrs sole discrefion
dpproprratel) bascd crn vour oerform r salary

orrd orr subsiquent anni".r.r.y arrJ, Jornrng

5 Working Days ofthe college shall be six days a week.

6' Leaves shrll bc allo'aed as per the rules ofthc college and shall bc in the sole discretion of thc Head ofthe IIs(itutiors

7. You rvill not accepr and undertake any other job, full time or part lime, from any other
institutionlagcncy, rvithout prior approval of the compelent authorit_y design ated by Gov€ming Body. Such
a lapse would constitute breach of trus( and mav lead termination of your services. However, you may
undcrtakc dutv assimed by AICIE /affiliated Uriversitv /Srate Covem ment with prior approval of thc
Principal of tlre college in writing

rinciDel
Dronacharya Coilsgo e, E,,tt.

Farrukh Narrr . 1235f

$enl.w.r, f..rulh il.oat, Grgaor' 122506 (Hr.l
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Yours rr,iy.
For Dronacharya College of Engineering

9,>
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'l'u,

1-he Principal
Dronachorye Collegc of Erlgg.
Kh en to wos, lt'Brrirk-h na ga r,
Gurgaon- Ilaryana.

Sir,
/.1

I thaok yuu for appolntiug -. ." ...6S(dJ. ;*,*.......GilC$ri.u your colcgc.

I acccpt gll thc tero,r rnd coaditio.r coltr.jacd in thc rppolnEcut ta&rr t[d I
assure you tbrt I will rbida by rll 't rEr end coadifoar rcarrdiag my

appoirhnent with riaccrity ead dlllgcuca

You rs filithfully,

soq lf
D.atc : 'l.l+rfir,,g)olJ

Address: 4$6t scc Lr

{1*yt 
"' late 6siq16

Prii-rClcei
Orcnacha t'!a C.logc of E,,93.

Farrukh Nrgirr. 123519
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aChary. Cellrgc ef El
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8. You shall keep all information relating to the affairs ol the college and its subsidiaries
confidential and secret in any and all respects and shall not disclose or divulge or make public
any part of such information to anybody or any entity without the prior permission from the
Principal of the college.

9. You are expected to truly and fully dectare/disclose to the college, any inlbrmation in regard
to yori that you consider may have any mate,ial bearing, directly o. indirecrly on your
employmcnt with the college in the context of any potentia) conflict of in trust wirh the college.

10' You will be preserrt in the college during the college working hours. you may also be
rcquired to devote time during off-college hours /Sunclay /Holiday etc. (if rcquired) lbr
cttrricular/co-curricular/exlra-curricular activities for wtich no additional cornpensattrr rvill be
admissible.

ll. You will be on probation ibr a period ofone year exrendablc up to another six nronths.
Thereafier, you will be confirmed only alier successt'ul conrpletiorr olProbation pcriod. 1-he age
for retirement/superannuation shall be 65 years or as notifiecl by thc covernmerrt, whichevcrls
callier'.

l2 lllcorre'l'ax at source shall be deducted liorn salary payablc to yoLr fbl thc scrvicss rcndcrcd
to the college in accordancc with the provisiorrs of thc luconrc 'l ax Act, l96l - rno{iIlcatigns and
anrcnrlnrcnts tlrcrcol'.

ll. You shall bc lcr}rilcd to givc rninintLrnt onc nronth noticc in rvr.iqing ()[ doposit orrc rnorrlh
(irrrss Salary ir.t lior.r thclcol'in clsc you intcnt to lcsign liorn yotrr'.job. Sinrilarly, tlrc eqllcgc nruy
ill:io tcrlllil)atc your scrviccs without assignlng any rcasol, alicr giving yoLr t,nc ntonl.h nriticc tir
ollc Irrorrth Gross Salary in licLr thcrcol. ln adrlitiort, yorr shall nol bc relicvctl liorl yorrr scrviccs
dtrIirrg thc pcntlctlcy ol tltc acatlcrtic tcrnr, cvcn il'yoLrl nolicc cx;tilcs yrlir:1. lo the litst tcitcllir)g
tLry ol'thc rclcvaltl scrrloslcr. llowcvr:r'. this contlition shali nor bc appliclblc. il'yoLrr s,:r'vio,; irlc
rlispcnsctl with tlLrc to ntiscondLtcl ard/or un aol rrl nrolrl lrrr'piltrtlc lry givrn6t yotr tlLre opportLrrrity
Io cx plain yotrl position.

l)lcasc collllrnl lhirl tltc itbovc (crnts antl condilions urc rrcccptrrblc lo you ilt(t lltirl you ituccpl this
appointDcnt by rctulnilg dLrplic tr: col)y drrly signctl byyou rrpto.. .. .......

Wc look Itrlwaltl lo yoLtr'.loirting lltc collcgc rrntl "Wish you u sLrcecsslirl ilssociulir)1 witll llrc
( irllcgc".

YoLrrs trLrly,
lirl I)ronacharya Collcgc o l' l,)rrginccr.irr

(1, ncl Jr)

I

a^

E)

Princilal
Drolacharya C r ii,.jo .f E',9!.

Farrukh Nirg.r - i Z35Oo



To,

The Principal
Dronacharya College of Engg.
Klrcnlarvas, Fa rru kh nagar,
Gurgaon- flaryana.

Sir,

I thank you for appointing -" u, . f /.4r) ,. in your college,

I accept all the terms and conditions containerl in the appointment letter and I
assure you that I will abide by all tcrms and contlitions regarding my
:rppointmcnt with sincerity and diligcnce.

You rs fa ithfully,

,g
(Signaturc)

l)atc : )) J- )'1

DronacnFerrr.r -:i:t ilrt

Atlrlrcss: C:/o .1 ,--t-.*.--6l
K- +6,

(8'*^
rt7



interview, you are hereby appointed as professor
in our l)ronacharya College of Engineering,
ou are advised to report for duty on 03110/2002 on

Ref.No :DCE/GGN/T85/02

Date : 0111012002

Mr.Surendra Yadav
VPO-Rajapur Saraia
Distt-Santkabir Nagar
Uttar Pradesh

l. Pay: Your pay & other allowances are given below:

Pay Scale 15600-39100- 6000 ( AGp )

(A) Basic Pay

(B) Dearness Allowance

(C) House Rent Allowance

(D) Transportation Allowance

(E) City Compensation Allowance

(F) Medical Allowance

Total

u llf
College of Engineering
Apwved by:All lndia Councilfor lechnical Educalion
Permanenl Affilialion : M. D. University, Rohlak (Haryana)

Rs. 16248.00 Per month

Rs. 16248.00 Per month

Rs. 1625.00 Per month

Rs. 3000.00 Per month

Rs. 600.00 Per month

Rs. 250.00 Per month

Rs. 37971.00 Per month

2. Others benefits such as Provident Fund and Leave encashment etc. shall be paid as per the service rules
ofthe College.

3 You will be govemed by rules and regulations of college as notified from time to time by the orders of
competent authority.

4. The college in ury and other components of your salary
appropriately base elve months fiom tile date ofyourjoining
and on subsequent may decide for the pr.po.". '

5. Working Days of the college shall be six days a week.

6. Leaves shall be allowed as per the rules of the college and shall be in the sole discretion of the Head of
the Institutions.

7. You will not accept and undertake any other job, full time or part time, from any
institution/agency, without prior approval of the competent authority designated by Govern ing Body
a lapse would constitute breach of trust and may lead termination of your services However vou
undertake duty assigned by AICTE /affiliated Univers ity /State Government with prior proval
Principal ofthe college in writing.

other

. Such

many

of the

",Tfl-fl 
l-iljl#ifi5l"'

Khentawas, farrukh Nagar, Gurgaon- 122506 (Hr.)
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For Dronacharya CoJlege of Engineering

Ilrc . ? fh
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Mr. Suresh Kumar Yadav
# I l0/7-A, Phas€-[
Opp. Sector-5, Shecfla Colony
Gurgaon-122001

With reference to your 4pplicgtion and subsequent intewiew, you 'are hereby appointed as
Assooiate Professor in Management Deparbeat in our Dronacharya College of Engineeiing
p- 2T,Knowledge Park- III, Greatcr Noidl on the terIr$ and conditions given hereunder :

l. Pay: Your pay & oaher allowrEccs sre givcn below:

Pay Scale r 37.100-6700&9000 (AGP)

(A) Basic Salary Rs. 37400.00 per montb

(B) Dcarness Allowanoe Rs. 1E700.00 per month

(C) H.R.A. Rs. 3740.00 per month

(D) Traveling Allowance Rs. 6000.00 per month

(E) C.C.A. Rs. 1000.00 per month

(F) Medical Allowance Rs. 250.00 per month

Total Rs. 67090.00 per month

2. Other Benelits,
Other benefits such as Provident Fund, Leave Encashment e!c. shall be paid as per tle Service Rules oftho
College.

3, Working Days,
Working Days of the college shall be six days o week.

4. Leaves.
Leaves shall be allowed as per the rules ofthe college and shall be in the sole discretion of the Head ofthe
College.

5, Annual Review ofyour Salary.
The college in its sole discretion may review yorr basic salary and .olher, cle,ments of yoru solaty
appropriately based on your performancc upon completion oftwelve Donths from the darc of your joining
and on subs€quent aoniversory date./s or on such other datey's as it may decide for the pupose.

Ubt Pttdosh

D ro 6 i161.r.-1

np-

Gr6ator , (u.P)

6. Other l)York
Your position is thst of whole time employment with the college and you will devote yourself exolusively
to the work of the college. You will for salary or for any frrancial copsideration
(lart timb or otherwise) or.work in be interested dLectly or hdirectly: without
permission in writing from the Princ e.

Pr;'t,:,:,al
rya Cciie ge of 8,,

B-21

Ferrc 4h Na ar.1
rlJ-



7, Conlidentiality.

You shall keep all information relating to the asairs ofthe college and its subsidiaries confideutial
and secret in any and all respeots and shall not disolose or divulge or mate publio *y p.rt oi*.n
infonnatiou to anybody or any entity without the prior pemrission frd the p.iiiipar oi tne

. college.

8, Declarations/Disclosures to the College.

You are exp€cted to truly and firlly in regard to
Y!! tlat y9u consider may have any 

"-p6y.."ntwith the college in the context ofany

9. RetiremenUSuperannuation.

The ege for retiremenvsuperauuation sha be 62 yearc or as notified by the Govcmment,
whichever is earlier.

I0. Duties and Respondbilities,

You will discharge such responsibilitios and duties as will be assigned to you by the college to the
best of your howledgc and abilities in the best interests of the college.

ll, Deduction of Income Tar at Source,

Income Tax at source shirll be deducted from salary pEyable to you for the services reudcred to the
college in accordanc€ with the provisions of the Income Tax Act, 1961, modifications aad
amendments thereof,

12. Termination.

This contract of employment oan be teminated by either side by giving one month notice in
writing or on paymeut of one month Gross Salary in lieu thereof.

Please confirm that the above temrs eod conditions are acceptable to you ehd tbat you sceept this
appoinment by retuming duplicate copy duly signed by you within thrcc days Aom the &rc of
issue.

Youre truly,
For Dronacharya College of Fngins€ring

Frircinal
Dronachary.: Cliie

ariu 3g ar - tJ

we look forward to your joioing the collegc and "wish you a succcssful association with the
college".

@@-
(Principal)

e of E, !q!, .



To,

The Principal
Dronacharya College of Engineering - Greater Noida
B-27, Knowledge Park- III,
Greater Noida (U.P.)

Sirt

I thank you for appointing me as . . in your college.

I accept all the terms and conditions contained in the appointment letter and I
assure you that I *ill abide by all terms and conditions regarding my

appointment with sincerity and diligence.

Yours faithfully,

*/

Date

Address

lil*l'

cir
D!'ona

Farrukh lti19ar - 12350tt



I{e l.No : D( lElGGNfl'174/ll

l)nic i 12,'0{i.12013

ir'1:.5usnim Sarnanta

5 L Bahjinagar Hingna Road
l\'11DC Arca Nagpur, Maharashtra

l. Parl Yotrr pay & other allowanccs are given below:

Pay Scale 15600-39100- 6000 ( AGp )

RTY}
eof E ing
ll lntlia Counc ucrtdn

PetuanenlAfrhahon M D tlnbe'rjny Rahtek (,Lteryana)

lvirh rei'rr€r)ce to your application and subsequent inten,ierv, you arc hereby eppointed as Assislanl
sor in E nicaaio ureul in our ironacharla College ofterirg, nagar, You are advised to."port for duiy on
2(tlJ ,rrr ns give

(A) tsasic Pa1.

(B) Dearncss Allowance

(C) trlouse Rent Allowance

(D) .I 
runsportation Allowance

( tr) Crty Compensation Allorvance

( tr) Medrcal Allowance

Total

I5600.00 Per month

15600.00 Per month

1560.00 Per nronth

3000.00 Per nronth

600.00 Pcr month

250.00 Per month

36610.00 Per monlh

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs

Rs.

Rs.

Rs,

2. Othurs benefits such as Provident Fund and Leavc cncashmeot etc- shall be paid as per the service rules
of the College.

J. You will bc govemed by rules and regulations of college as notified from time to time by the orders o[
c{]mpcrent aulhority,

4. The eoilegc in ils sole discretion may review your basic salary and other compon€ats ofyour salary
appropriatcly based on your performancc upon completion oftwelve months from the dare ofyour joining
ard on subsequent anniversary date/s or on such other date/s as it may decide for the purposc.

5 Wc'rling Days ol the college shall be six days a rveek.

5, Leares shall be allorved as per the rules o[ the college and shall be in thq sole discretior of the Uead of
lhc lflJtilr]llotrs.

Drenacnar
Farrukh

Prrncipal
Ya C,,'. jr lf E,,it
nug a r - i 13506

7. l'ou will not accept and undenakE any other job, full rime or part ti,ne, from any other
rlislirution:'agoncy. without prior approval of the competent authoritl' desigpaled by Governing Body. such
I lry:e xlLrid constilute breach of lrust and may lead temrirration of 1,rur services. I-lo$ever !'ou man)
u:ujerral,r dLrt) assrgned b1' AICTti laftlliBted t.tniversity./Srate (ioyemmertt with prior approval of thc
lrrrrrcipal of thc uolle.4e in rvriling.



cul ricularr'extra-cufficurar activities rbr which no additionar compensation will be admissibre

prohation for a period of o months.
be confirmed only afier succ The age
nnuation slrall be 65 years o hever is

l2 lncome -l'ax 
at source shall be deducted lrom salary payable 1., you ltrr the serviccs ren6ered tu

the collcge in u:cordoncc 
'r'ith 

the provisions of the'Ilrcome Tax Act, r961, modifications and
,rrn.'n. irttcn rr titcrr'tlf.

13 }'oLr shall be required to give minimum onc month notice in rwiting or deposit r:ne rhonth(irir.rs Salary in lieu thereof in casc you intenl to rgsigr) from your job. Si;ilarly, thc college may
als{) t.n, e your services without assigning 

"rry 
,"rrorr, ufte. giving you one montlr n.ii". o,

onc ,lronr ross Salary in lieu thereol] In additinn. you shal] not be rerieved from your senices
during ihe prndency of the academic temr, even if your norice expires prior t,, th" 

-rrrt 
t.r.hing

iley of thc rrlcvanr scmcstcr. llowcver, this condition shall not be-applicable, if your servir:e are
rJispt:'scd rvith due to misconduct and/or an act of moral turpilude by'giving you due opportuniry
to qxpluin vour position.

I'lcasc conllrrn that thc abo!,c tenns and conditions ue acceptable to you and that 1,ou accept this
appoi,]tnrentbvretumingduplicatccopydulysignedb_vyouupto............,......

we look iirrrvard to your joining thc coflege and "wish you a successful association with the(irrllg.;r"'

Yrrurs trulv,
For Drtnachanr'a Collegc of Engineenng

.+*
(Prurc

Princilal
Orolacharye C -rle ;r sf Err!f .

l-8rrul\l' itiig3t . l2ljttr0

thc allirirs ol thc college and its subsidiaries

!



Sir,

I thank you for appointing m. as ....H ,..."..,..,.. iu your college,

I aeeept all the tcrms and conditions coutained iu tbe eppoiatment letter end I

sssure )ou fhat I wiII rbide by all tcrms and coaditionr rcgtrding my

appointrnent with ciDcerity qnd diligetrce,

Yuu rs f.ilithfully,

.t

(Signature)

f)ate : eqlo6lrl
I

Address: I 74a ' fuka lo

qah

0f .Jr,^tr,larit
tt f a't lrt

Princiral
DrcnacharTa C . i; ,;'i sl E"!t'

Fa(r ur,, 'tigsr - t..j116

I ha l'jrincipal
I) ronacharya College of Ertgg,
1(hentawas, Farrukhnagar,
{i u rgaon- }Iaryana.



DCITGGN,'622l l0
Darc; i8,'10120i0

Mr. Srvash Carg
30i. Ssctor -15, Part I
Grrrgaon- l?1001

1, l'ay: Your pay & other allowances are given below:
l'rr.r Surle 15600-39100- 6000 ( AGP )

(A) Basic Pry

with lclerence to your application and subsequent intervicw, you are hereby appoiuted as
AssLt. Ilrolessor in lied Science & Flumanities Engineering Deparlment in our Dronacharya
college of Ungineering, Khentawas, Gurgaon on the tefins and conditions given hereunder:

(B) Dearncs,s Allorv

(c) H.R.A.

Rs. I6915.00 Per month

Rs- 8458.00 Per rnonth

Rs. 1692.00 Per montlr

Rs. 3000.00 Per montlr

Rs. 600.00 Per month

Rs. 250.00 Per month

Rs. 3091-<.00 Per rnonth

(t)) l r.urs Aliow-

(F) \{edical Allow.

2. 0ther Bclcfits,
Olhct benctits such as Provident Fund, Medical Facilities, and Leavc Encashment etc. stiall be paid as per
thr: Senice Rules ofthe eollege.

3. Worliirrg Days.
Working Days ofthe coLlego shall bc six days a week,

4, Lcayes,
I-eaves shall be allowed as pcr tlre rules ofthe college and shall bc in tho sole discretioD of the Head of the
t'ollege.

5. An,ru$l Review of your Salary.
]'he cLrlicge ru its sole discretion may review your basic salary and othcr eiemeuts of 1,oLrr salary
appropriatel.v based on your prerformance upon completion oftwclve olol)ths tiom the datc of your.jLrining
lnd oD sr.rbscqucnt anniversary date/s or on such other date/s as it may decide for the purposc

(r" {){her !}ork.
Yorrr position is that of whole time employment with lhe college and you r#ill devote -yourself exclusively
to thc work of the college. You will not taks up any other work for salary or for any finaucial consideration
(pat time or other-wise) or rvr:rk iu any advisory capacity or be intEresfed directly or irdirectly, without
purnission in lvriting tlom the Principal ofthe collegc-

PrinciPal
o cf E,,9t.DronacharYa C.ll'11

F.rrufh Nag'r - 1235C6

Kheniawas, Farrr.lkh Nagar, Gurgaoi-123A06 (Hi.j

(I1) C.C A.



?. Confidcntiality.

Yoti sltall keep all intbrmation relating to the affairs ofthe college and its sutrsidiaries c.onfidential.
and sccret in any and all respects and shall not disclose or divulge or make public any part ofsuch
inlbmration to anybody or any endty wilhout the prior permission ftom the Princ.ipal of the
collc-gc.

B, llcclarations/Disclosures,to the College.

Yriu are cxpected to truly and fully declare/disclose to the college. any information in regard to
J'ou lhal you consider may have any material bearing, directly or inditectly on your employment
with tbe college in the context of any potential conflict of in trust with the college.

9. Itretircment/Superannuation.
You r.vill be on probation for a period ofone year extendable upto a[other six months. Thereafter,
you w'ill be confirnred only after successful completion of probation period. The age for
rctircr)('nt./superannuation shall be 65 years or as notified by the Covernrnent, whichever is earlier.

10. Dulies and Responsibilitics.

You will discharge such responsibilities and duties as will be assigned to you by the college to the
best o1'your knowledge and abilities in the best interests ofthe college.

11. {}rr.luction of Income Tax at Source.

lncome l'ax aI source shall be deducted llom salary payable to you for the servioes rendered to the

college in accordance with the provisions of the Income Tax Act, 1961. modifications and

amcndnrents thererf.

12" 
.{ 

ernrination"

This contract of employment can be termiruted by either side by giving one rrlonth notice ir
writinB or on payment of one month Gross Salary in lieu thercof.

Plcasc confirm that the above terms and conditions are acceptablc to you a.nd that you accept this
appointrnent by retuming duplicate copy duly signed by you within tlree days from the date of
is;uc.

Wc look ltrrward to your joining the college and "Wish you a successful association lYith the

collcgc".

Yours truly,
Ior. Llro rracharya College ofEngineering

-( 
l)

Princilal
Dronacharya C.ll.!. 3l E,,tl.

Farrukh Nag.r - 12 3515
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Collegr: of Engineering
Apwreo l/! Al ltira aatinei Iu Tecnxiaai ;t:!t-6!ri)
,tlrarerl A,tl)ia.J. y ) tt;te'sil. Rortail,na./1.2

''r!:rlr i,:rr-r:ru r,r r.,our applicatioD and subsequent interviely, you are hcreby appointed as Assistant
i'r';1,:.,,rrr irr ,-lcc(ronics & C-ommunicalioo Engineering Department in our Dronacharya College of
l-tlirrrciirrg. Khcutrwrs, F-arruklrnagar, Gurgaon - Haryana. You are advised lo r€port for duU.- on

li"l/iiri:lit: i,)r tlrc lcnns anil corrditions given hereuncler:

1 i'nr i ] r)ifl fl:ir lt otlrcr allowances arc givett below:

:,,r' :i.'1rir .15(t0-39100- 7000 ( AGl, )

Rs. 16278.00 Pcr month

R^s. 16278.00 Per mooth

l(s. 1628.00 Per month

Rs. 1000.00 Per monlh

Rs. 600.00 Per month

Rs 250.00 Per month

l(s. 38034.00 Per uonth

I i;:irtrr i';:r;iirs such as Provident Frurd and Leave encashnrent etc. shall be paid as per the serYice rules

n1 ilIi'(,!i:.rf

J 1.r.ii i-.,ii cr gor,crncd b,- rules and regulations of college as notified from time to time by the orders of
ti,r:,i,i':;, i :i,.!iharr[\',

i i,r, r, i,r'-" ,,1 115 1,1-ilc rliscretion may revierv )iour basic salary and other comPonenrs of your salar-r"^

r:|t-.;: i;r;iri,. l,lrcii orr -\our perlonnance upofl completion of tweJve nrortths lrom the date oflourjoiniog
r;r:,i , t i,iLrir'(in.,[ tnnircrsary datelsoron such other dalels as it nray- decide l'or Ute purposc.

;..i.,:: ,1l;'.:i (ri tlrc collegc shall bc six days a week.

-lr-:il l,t allcu'ed ris per the rulcs ofthc college Bnd shall be in the sole discretion of $e tlead ol

l. !i:,.r rll rot scccl.rt lrrr.l undenake ally other job, full rirne or part time' fiou any orher

iri\t!tlti\)ri ,r-ccirc_v. !\ irh<-'trt prior uppruval of the competent authority designated by Goveming tlody, Such

,, :itl)i.. !!(,!rl!i .onstitrrte hrctch oftrust and may lead termination of your services. Hort'ever you tnany

rr,i.iriiii! Jr:t1 assignod by AICTE iaffiliated University /State Gov

Ir:l.itri!l iii'lhe college in writing.
en[ with prior approval of the

Princiaal
Orcnacharya 9errrlr of Err ! '

Farruhh degar' ' 123506



12. Irgomc l ax ar source shall he deducred frr:m salary payablc to you for the services rendered to

the coilcge in accordance with the proyisions of the Income Tax Act. 1961, modilications and

G-qiendrn€nts thereof.

13 Yeru sliall be required to give minimum one month noticc in writing or dcposit one monih
(iross Salar_v in lieu thereof in case you intent t0 resign fiom your job- Similarly, thc college may

aiso tsrminarc .vour services without itssigning any rcc.son, aiier giving you one ntonth notice or

orle niourh (iross Saiary in lieu thereof. ln addition. you shall not be relieved from your services

durirrg thc pcn{cpcy of 1he academic tenn, e}en if your notice expires prior to the last teachillg

dry 6l'the relevanr scmsslcr. I-lowever, this condition shall not be applicable, if your service are

dispensetl with duc to misconduct and/or a.n act ofmoral turpirude by giving you due oppotunity

to explain your position.

PlciLsc c.rnfirm that lhe above terms ancl ctmditions aru acccpla th t tltis

iippoiltrntrrt b;-- retwning duplicxtd copy <Iu1y signcd by you up 3..

We look lirr,"vurJ to yorrr joining the college and "Wish you a successful association rvith thc

(irllruc"

Yours trul).
r Llronacharya Collcge of lingineering

etot
DrcnacharyJ C ,,,:9r of E,r!!.

Farrui,r ri.9l - 'lzlta9

i,

1.1 YL;; r,i:.,.i ,:;..:,.1, .,!i iriii11;llirlrr relaLtl{. lrr the aflaits 11'llr. r'r:ll,r.rr rr:rd il: ,..lrr.li;JI it:j
ci:nllriu:rl,:rir,,rrl .,,r, l ir art.v;-'.rd ilil r::Jlt:cts:1liai Jilhll notdisclu..,', !il'.Jrrt,'l Irrlr'' "''- irrl!

;tir:i i,;'s!.i',]r llLl,,;:;ir,ii,,;rt a; l:t.'.!oJt {,r dllr- ft)l)l\ without lhc ptior 1'ttrLnilsiilri lioltt ilrr ]'rinci]'ll
rui ilir col1er:i.

9 \'ou lic c\l)rcled 1(, trul! arrd l'ully declale/disclosc to the college, zurv infirrmation in rcgard to

)uu rhli !i;u consider may irate ary matcrial bearing, direclly or indircctly on your erlrploymcnt

with tlrc crrllcge in thc contdrt of any potsn(i lconllict of in trusl ''vitli the college.

10" \'ou *i11 hc prcseut in the collegc during rc collcge working hours. You may also bc required

t() dcvr)re rime ciuring ofl'-college hours /Sunday /Holiday etc. (if required) for curricular,'oo-

cu r r ic r: larr'crtr a-ctrrricular aclivjties fur which no additioniLl compcnsation will be irdmissible.

ll. You will be on probation lbr a period of one year exlendable up to another six months
'l'hereafter. 1ou '*'ill be confirmed only after sucoessful complelion of probatiou period. 'lhe age

tbr retiremcntlsuperamuation shall be 65 years or as notiEgd by the Govemment, whichever is

eulier.



I lrr.'l'r-irlrilral
llronlrhlrl,:r Collcge of trngg.
I(hcrr {lrrr,as, Farrukhtra gar,
( i lr rga r.rn- Ila ryatra.

Sir,

t thrnli you for appointing ^"^" .A.<t'.t(....&*.1 in your college.

I ;rccept all the terms and conditions contained in the appointment letter and I

:r-ssrtre you that I rvill abide by all tcrrns and conditions regarding m]

rrppointment with sincerity ahfl diligence.

Yours faithfultry,
)*a, OF 5o,P ,l c,

..:;. -iLs
',;,!',--t'."-."

(Signa lrt re)

l):rtr' ,li(lAui )tt>'(t
.,\drlress: li i . l' tee< '- JL

:1.: i.:'r.r,u e - JJ lec '-51
ri r: nd AQ- t'li '< ttos P I f A L'

', rc,A1r' (trttYANr)

D1 gtFr 
"1 

ol2-

rincilal
Oronacharv: C ,..:c e f E,rg3.

F3r, ui,.i, r'i.;.r - r2i!UU



it*1.\r,'l)l'l:r(lCiN.rI l.10/13

lhte:0.9t(.):.::0ij

nhrlltrarrtDluryf,tl, rrr
College of Engineering
Acryed by Al l1de aclrclfa. Te.rn;cel Edrczn.,
tenananlAftialia. M 0 Un9a$lry Rahiak iliar4rat

l\{r-l anr,ir Singh
IIQ DGBR AD/EID Seema Sadak Bhawan
Ring Road, Delhi Cantt,
lrcu Delhi-l 10010

!\ttlt tq:lircnce trr your applicalion ard subsequent inten,iew. you are hereby appointe.d as A.ssisrant
I)rrrlr.,ss,rr iu \Iechanical Engineering Drpertmcnt in our Dronacharvs Coll€ge of Etrgine€ring,
Khcrtfil'rrs, ['lrlukhnrrgnr, Curgaon - Haryana. You are advised to report for duty on 11102/2013 on
thc lertrs lrrd cottdilions given hereuttder:

l, fa\': Your par & other allowances ar€ givetr bclow:

l'n Scrle 1560t1.39100- 6000 ( AcP )

(-{) 13asic Pa1'

(B) Dcarness Allowance

(C; llouse Rent Allowance

(D)'[mrrsponarion Allowance

{ lr) (--i{v Conrpensation Allowance

(l'! N{edicai Altorvance

Total

15600,00 P.er month

15600.00 Per rrronrh

1560.00 Per month

3000.00 P'rr lronth

600.00 Per month

250.00 Per month

36610.00 Per morth

Rs

Rs

Rs

Rs

Rs

Rs

:. {.Jlh€rs berrellu such as Provident Fund and Leave encashment etc. shall be paid as per the service rules
c,fthc College.

3 You triii be sovemed by rules and regulations of college as notified f'rorn time to time by the orders of
a(i r rlJcleoI authorirj-.

.1 'lft.: toli':gc il ils sr.rlc discretion may revicw vour basic salar,y:urd oth€r components ofyour salarl,
aol)l(JiIrlLcl\ b*scd on vour perfbnnarcc upon completion of twelve months liom the date of -your joining
nrrii ,rrr srrbrerlucnL anniversary dater's or on such other datels as it mal decide lor the purpose.

5 \\ urk iol l)ar s of rhe college shall besixdaysaweek

l. YiiLr rvill llot accept ud undenake any other job. futl time or part time, f'rom an1, other
irlst itr il ioi lli]rlrncy, \vithout prior approval of the competent authoriry designated by Goveming Body. Such
a llp;e uould consliaute breach ol tnrst and may lead tcrmination ofyour scrvices. However you many
trtrJcnrhe dLrt'' assigned tty AlC"lE /afflliated University /Stete Govcmment with prior approval of thc
1) ncrlal o{ rllc college in tvriting.

t\ {,
Pr irrcrpai

DrFrrcharya C: lIr3r rf E,,33
F .l, iutlr Nagar - 123506

,.r.r

6- [ crrgs shall be allowed as per the rules of the college &0d $hxll be ln the sole discretion of'rhc Head o[
tii. Inqtitl](i0n:i



li. \.ou shall keep all information relating 1o the affairs of the college and its subsidiaries
conlidertinl and secret in any and all respects aad shall not disclose or diwlge or make public any
pan o1'such inlormation to anybody or any entity without the prior permission fiom the Principal
oil thc collerc,

I lou are erpected 1il truly ard fully declare/disclose to the college, any information in regard to
\,ou tllat vou consider may have any mater.ial bearing, directly or indirectly on your employmenr
witir thc college ilr the contcxl ofany potential conflict of in trust with the college.

10. Yi.ru r.vrll be prcsent in the college during fie college working hours. You may also be required
to dcvr-rte timc during off-coLlege hours /Sunday ,tloliday etc. (if required) for curricular/co-
curr iculiulextra-curicular actjvities for which no additional compensation will be admissible-

11. 1'or"r rvill be on probation lbr a period of one year extendable up to another six months.
'ihcr:caftcr. 

-vou rvill be conllrmed only after successful completion of probation period. The agc
ft)r r.tircmcnllsupcrannuation shall be 65 years or as notilled by the Govemment, whichever is
errlier'

l2 lncome 
-I-ax at souree shall be deducted ironr salary payable to you for the sen'ices rendercd ro

tLc cr-rllege in accordance with the provisions of the Iniorre Tax Act, 1961. modifrcations and
lrmcndmenis thereof

13. Yrru shell be required to give rninimum o[e month notice in u.riting or deposit one month
fiross Saiary in lieu thereof in case you inlent 10 resign from your jr:b. Similarly, the college rnay
aisri rcrnlinlrte your services lvithout assigning any reason, aftef giving you one monlh notice or
onc urontir Gross Sal - in lieu thereof. In addition, you shall not be relieved from your services
ilur;ng thc pendenc.v of the academic terrn! even if your nntice expires prior to fie last teaching
dal ol rhc rclevant semester. However, this condition shall not be applicable, if 1''our service are

dispcnseil rvith due to misconduct and/or an act of moral turpiude by giving you due opportunity
to explain your positi0n.

l'l*:e confimr that the above terms and eonditions are acceptable to you and thal you accepl this
alprintrlrerrl by returning duplicate copy duly signed by you up 1o. - , . . .

\\:c iook ibnvard to your.joining the college and "Wish you a successful association with the
Colle ge''.

Yrrurs truly"
For l)ronacharya College of Engineering

l)

t-

r ltr-:l p I
Oronech.rya Crlie!c .f E,,9t.

F iJr ir.ixi Nagar - 123546



'l u,

I he I'rincipal
.l)ronacharyu College of Engg,
lih elrtarvas, Farrukh nagar,
G urgaon- f{arya na,

Sir't?t

I rhrnk you ror appointiug -" u" ..d..:;:1:ty.:1..1::.q.if:r:9. in your conege.

I accept all the terms snd couditions contrined iD the appoiBtmeEt lctter end I
::ssure you that I will abidc by sll terms aud conditioos reg.rding my

xppointment with sincerity end diligence.

\'0urs faithfully,
0r G,p,n.,c

ture)

1t feb e-ct?-,

a

Datc 7 z- ltotz
A{dress: H( Dz,&R,Dt-

ha;;a C -.,lle ,,tg
6

lr.na
- r2350



R('l N,, lX tr.( i(iN'f5 tt.'2 t

l),ilr ll10.l0)I

FLt&4n}!&6L!&&#Btt c* I

r-.:1)llr:rq e of f::r.iclin.!(r,
41r .qt* A, b+.n t.:]i,. rr i",:t -, r.
r..- rvl rar,.td v | *...t'\ q.'a, t

\\ rth rr'lcra0ac to your rpptc:rtion und subscqucnl intcn'!cw, you arc llcrcby appointcd ar As(lslrh! l}ofcrsor rn

ll|l(lroflics .t ('orrrnunicalion Engincering Dcpartrnent rn our Drodx(harya Collega of llngiocerinq.
Khenlalre\. [:tr rukhneger, Curgeon - I{eryaor. You arc;ulviscd to rcgrn frrr dr.rty rxr !5/t0/2021 on rhc

terrrs .urtl conditions givcn hcrcundcr

L lali Yuur pa}.' & oahcr ellow.nces a.c given below:

Ps] S.ate 15600-39100- 6000 (AGP)

(i\) Ila-sic Pay R.s 15600 00 P.r month

(lll I)ca.ncss Allowance Rs 15600.00 Pc. month

(C) llouse Renr Allo\yatrce Rs 1560.00 Per mooth

(D) Trtnsporlalion Allowance fu. 1000.00 Per month

(E) City Compensarion Allowarce R-s. 600 00 Per month

(F) ['ledical Allowance Rr. 250.00 Per month

Total Ri. f,6610.00 Per Elooah

2. Others beoe6l5such as Providcnt Fund and Leave cflcashment etc shall be pad as per the senlic rulcs (ratrc
Cullegc

-1 You *ill be goyerned by rules and rcgulatioos of collegc as oolified from time to timc by ihr o.d.r. ni'
comPctcnl authority.

4. 'l-hc collegc m its sole discrctioo may revie\{ y<lur basic salaq a d olher compon(ol\ of touJ ...rl3r\

3ppropnxtely brsed on your performrdce upon completion oftreelve oronlhs liorn the dlte of !-olrr J ornla9 .rrJ
ol \ubicqlreut anni!'crsary daters or on such othcr rlatc/s as it nray dccidc for thc FurFt sr

5 \t (r I{n! Dayi ,rf rhe collegc shall bc six days a wcck.

6. Lcavcr shrll be allowcd Is pcr lhe rulcs ofth{ collcgc mtl shall bc irl rhc solc.hs.r(lron ol thc Il.'iJ \,t rh(
h\tilutuon\

7. You *rll nor al]ccpt and uodcrti (c any olhcrJob, full hr]lc ot pafl lrNC, froDl rn] (rthcr ulslrtuftorl .lgfllrv.
*ithuutpnoritpproval oIthc compclclt aulhorrty rlcsiguatcd hy (.;oycmrn8 ll\)d) Sncb r hp\'w(xdd L.'I|slltut{

brcrch o I rrurt and rnay lcad ternrinutiort ul your scryrccs. llorvrvct. yot or y ulld(ni*c dul]" {s}tgncd b\ 
^l( 

l f
1r{}ilirlcd lint\crsrl-y /Sl;rtc Covcrnnicnl wtllr poor xnp@\illot lltc lrrlrlarpillollhc r(tltcg. tn nrrllnll

utlvlv dlonacharya info \Mnl.*1, tx,!l1N'{tr 0uE3& l::

_ pr ir,uri.ei

"'"+';l i,iri i..l,J i."r,r!; e r

\ls l.vun l lru\r,rl
\ I . (iilr N,) -1. ln\tril (irlo[),
lludrultut.( ir!hrm singh Nogar
(:ttnrrklril(1. 16.1 I 5.1



llt'r., \,rli l,c lrc'cnt in lhc (oll(g{ durir{ th( {ollc[c w(Jrkinfl ly) ri Yru may fflslr trc rc{+uir{d
i,,,1.r.,1.- !,r!r. ,lrtrrr.t ,rll.irrllcl:r: lrotrn lSLrrtday ill(rlidav clc iif rcqrrrrcdl lor cumc,darlc,'-
.,r:j;,:ri..1j i\rr-r'.urr,:ulur,tctrrittrrlorshichurrlddrlitrurl conrpunratiln $rli he adnissil:l{

ll \ rirr trrll hc rrrr frrrhltion lirr o pcriod oI onc Ic0r .'xtendablc rjlr t() anothcr :i-r nronths
lir.lrrltcr \r\u rrill lt r-rrrrlirnrrJ ool) tlirr succcssful conlPletion ofprohation pcriod The age
l\tr rriirr|lr.rLsLrl'tcl-irnn,.rlrtirrrr slull hL (r.i )trrs or as notificd by thc (j(xcrnmcnt. r\.hlchev!.r i5

a.rllrar

ll lredrrrc la-r .lt sour(c shall bc dcductcd lioor srrlarl,payablc to 1'ou iitr thc scniccs rendcred io
llr, .ollc.rc rn accordlncc rvith thc provisions of thc lncomr''[a-\ Act, 1961. modt6cadons and
,r rr r, rrlnrcot. thcrcol.

1.1 )rrrr sh.rll bc rccprrcd (rr livc rnininrunr onc month noticc tnw ting or dcposit onc fltonth
i,rL'r:5.rl,rr) in Iicu thcrcol-in ccsc you intrnt to rcsiglr ftom iourjob. Siroilarl;-, the r.-olleg.- ma1
,ri\\i l(fl|irlttL \1rrr ser\'rccs $itlrout assigning any rca\on. {ft('r gi!ing }ou one month noticc or
onc nl()nrh (.iross Sal,irl in lieu thercol-. ln addirion, you shall nor bo relrcvrd tiom lour scniies
ilurrnl LIrt pcndctlcy ol llrc acadcnric temr. crcn if 1,our oolicc erpires prior to de last tcaching
<!..r ,.1 tlrc r(l('riul sctnrstcr. llo\rsver, lhi5 condirion shall nol bc spFlicablc. il't,our stn.ice ere
rlLsp.rr:crl rrirh du..to rniscoriduct t[d/or xn itcl ofn]or0l rurpitude b; giving y.'ou due opponurit,v
t0 crIl.rrI rotrr PtrlilrirD

l'ka..t rtrutinu rhirr th( .rbo\'!'lcrms and conditioo-s arc acccptable to rou and thtl you acccpt rhrs
lrppriortrrflil b\ rct u|rr iDs d uirli;rlc crrpy dull sigutrl b1 louupto. .i.; . :;,.'l ^..-- I .

\\r'looi. l,rr\rarrl t,, rour.ioirring thc collcgc and 'Wish t.ou a srrccusslul ai\ucilti(rn r\lri! !il('
( .,iIt.,,t.'

Ptir!utp
Oronacna tl. C.llc!. of Ei,kll Nagar - 123516 ,t



l'lrc l'ritt ciPnl
I ) r'!rn!chn ryr Collcgc of Edgg'

lihentrtlvrs, Frrruklrnrgrr'
(irtrguon- Harl'onu'

.Sir,

I th!nk You

I uccePt rll
xssurc you

;r prgroitrtuteu

You rs flitbfully,
;r;..,. I ll 'i'A I

' i' "7" ili Your coll?gc'
for rpPoiatiug mo a! r'L

tlo lordr lnd conditiour pobEart lctlcr rnd I

tblt I w l ebidc by rll taror rnd coaditiou rcarrding my

. wilh siuccrity rud dlllScocc'

Pt inul
Dlcnechtrya Cr/irt

Farru&h Nara I ir?'u5;ot



ReiNo: DCE/GGN ff 500/2020

Dare 28111/2O20

L
,

College of Engineering
A$rcrcd by : All lndia Council lot Technical Educalion

Pernanenl Alflialion : M. D Unive$ily, Rohlak (Haryana)

Mr'. Usman Ali
Noorani Masjid, Incholi
Meerut, U.P.-250001

With reference to your application and subsequent intewiew, you are hereby appointed as Assistant
Prolessor in Mechanical Engineering Department in our Dronacharya College of Engineering,
Khentawas, Farrukhnagar, Gurgaon - Haryana. You are advised to report for duty on 01/1212020 on

the terms and conditions given hereunder:

1. Pay: Your pay & other allowances are given below:

Pay Scale 15600-39100- 6000 (AGP)

(A) Basic Pay Rs. 18310.00 Per month

(B) Dearness Allorvance Rs. I 83 10.00 Per month

(C) House Rent Allowance Rs. 183 1.00 Per month

(D) Transportation Allowance Rs. 3000.00 Per month

(E) City Compensation Allowance Rs. 600.00 Per month

(F) Medical Allowance Rs. 250.00 Per month

Total Rs. 42301.00 Per month

2. Others benefits such as Provident Fund and lrave encashment etc. shall be paid as per the service rules

ofthe College.

3 You will be governed by rules and regulations of college as notified from time to time by the orders of
competent authority.

4. The college in its sole discretion may review your basic salary and other components of your salary

appropriately based on your perfonnance upon completion of twelve months fiom the date ofyourjoining
and on subsequent anniversary date/s or on such other date-/s as it may decide for the pulpose.

5. Working Days of the college shall be six days a week.

6. Leaves shall be allowed as per the rules of the college and shall be in the sole discretion ofthe Head of
the Institutions.

7. You will not accept and undertake any other iob, full time or part time, from any other

institution/agency, without prior approval of the competent authority designated by Goveming Body. Such

a lapse would constitute breach of trust and may lead termination of your services. However, you may

undertake dury assigned by AICTE /affiliated University /State Government with prior approval of the

Principal of the college in writing

'l-
L;

clPal
Orenacha.ya Colh3o cf 8,,Iukh Nat, 1i,",,^

a-oftiryfl1ifo;
Fa rr

Khentawas,
.r - 12350c
Farrul(h Naoa[, Gu$ aon 122506 (HLl



8. you shall keep all information relating 1o the affairs ol the college and its subsidiaries

conhdential and secret in any and all respects and shall not disclose or divulge or make public

any part of such information to anybody or any entity without the prior permission from the

Principal of the college.

9. You are expected to truly and fully declare/disclose to the college, any intbrmation in regard

to you that you consider may have any material bearing, directly or indirectly on your

employment with the college in the context ofany potential conflict of in trust with the college.

10. You will be present in the college during the college working hours. You may also be

required to devote time during off-college hours /Sunday /Holiday etc. (if required) for

curricular/co-clrricular/extra-curricular activities for which no additional compensation will be

admissible.

ll_ You will be on probation for a period of one year extendable up to anothel six months.

Thereafter, you will be confirmed only after successful completion of probation period. The age

for retirement/superannuation shall be 65 years or as notified by the Govemment, whichever is

earlier.

12. Income Tax at source shall be deducted from salary payable to you for the services rendered

to the college in accordance with the provisions of the Income Tax Act, 1961, modifications and

amendments thereof.

13. You shall be required to give minimum one month notice in writing or deposit one month

Gross Salary in lieu thereof in case you intent to resign from your job. Similarly, the college may

also terminate your services without assigning any reason, after giving you one month notice ol'

one month Gross Salary in lieu thereof. In addition, you shall not be relieved from your services

during the pendency of the academic term, even if your notice expires prior to the last teaching

day of the relevant semester. However, this condition shall not be applicable, if your service are

diipensed rvith due to misconduct and/or an act of moral turpitude by giving you due opportunity

to explain your position.

Piease confirm that the above terms and conditions are acceptable to you and that yori accept this

appointment by returning duplicate copy duly signed by you up to .. , .

We look forward to your joining the college and "Wish you a successful association with the

Cotlege".

Yours truly,
Dronacharya College of EngineeringF

ct

1.
\1,

L'\

Pr incrpal
j\__

Dra nacharya Ce ltig. of 8,,
Fairu\l r Nagar - 123805

93.



-l'o,

Yours fhithfullY'

Lo

(Sign ature)

Address:

The PrinciPal
Dronacharyr College of JtdBg'

Khentawas, Fsrrukhnagsr'
Gurgaon- I{arYana'

Princrpai
Orc n.c na r ya !-eil rgo of E,,Farrukh Naga r - 123516

Jt.

Sir,

I thank you for appolntiug to t" '&ff '!'i'*f9""""""" ir vour collcgc'

I accept alt tho tcrnt rud coudltionr corti'ucd ln thc eppoldalEt lGttcr rnd I

3ssure you that I willrrbide by rll tcrrna rud coldidolr rGgrrdhg my

appointme.ut with sluccrity end dlllgcuca

Date :



l. I'ur: You r ltt| lt r)tlrct n[o!1tn((s irr.c girctr helorv:

Pal Scrle 15600-J9100- 6l){){l ( .\GI )

1t'riit rctc:tittr:r-. tt-rur i r ! 
! 

i 
i I i . r I I I L : I : rinJ :ijbscqlliIl ir:lcrricrr _{ou ar,l ltc!-eh\ api,,)iul(,(l iis ,\is;strj.lL

i-'rrr[5.g i,, ]ltehllnrc:rl ],t'tirlooiirg Ir(pirrtrrt(rl irr uur l)r'on:rchlrrla (]roup 6f ltsritutions, ll7,
linorvlttlgc llarli IIl, (;r.itcr.\oi{l.l - tl-P. ).ol]:tre aC\,s.rl to rap.,r: 1,.: r,r,i\ (|l t}-<.,fl1 :(tl? t:: tit(
,, t,.:\,t,,rl Li'lttiirr,.i:r L'11c.; 1'..,(.. ';.1.

{;\) I3r-ric Pu

(lJ) Dcan)cJJ A lkru arrie

(C) lllLrsr Ilunt .\ llo!!ance

(D) l rrsl,onatior A llrru artce

( l-) Cil-v Coi|tl)cnsaliol Alk:rrancc

(li) lvlcdicai A liowancr:

Total

Rs

Rs

R:

Rs

Its

l{s

Rs

l-l6t)2 C0 Pcr rnon rh

l?6tl:.00 P(.r monlh

I760.00 Pcr nrolttr

.1000 00 P.r r onlh

600.00 Pcr.north

?50 00 Per morrth

4081.+,01) Pcr moDth

2. Olhcrs bcncfits sttch as Prof ide[l Iuir,i an,:j l,eave encashmcnt etc. shall be paid as per the serricc ruliJi
olrhc Clollc4c-

3 Ycu u'ill bc govcnrcd b'o ruies an.1 re--r$ laliirns ofcollege as noiified l-rom timc to tinre tlr. the orders of
cOrlrFcteDt aUthor i1y.

.1. Thc collcgc i,t its sole .jrscretiol mrl_! r'evie\v your basic salarv and other comporlcnts of vour solan,
appropriatch, based on your ptrlirnnance upon cornplctirrn of tlvclve nlonths from fie dare ofl,rrurjoining
and on subsequcfll annivcrsan, datels or on such otlur date/s as it may decide lor the purpose.

5. llorking Days oi thc coliege shall be six dsls a s.eek-

6. l-eaves sltcll beallorved as pcrlhe nJles ofthe college and shall be in thc sole discretion of the l-Iead of
the lnsl,lutions

7. l'ou rvill not aeccpt and uldertake any olher job. full time or pan time. frorr an.v L)ther
institurionlagerlcy, rvitlroul priirl apPro\ al ol the competcnt authority designated by Governine tiod)'. Such
a lapsc $,ould constiture blearh oJ trust and rrrav lead termination of your seryices, llorvever, 1.ou ma1,

undertakc CLrt\ assigned by AICTI iaffiliarr:d l]niversity ./SrErc Govemmenr lyith prior approval of rhe
Principal of tlrc colle.ge in \\ rit i:rjl

C

P r irrclpa
Dranacha rya C.ll3ir of E,,J!.kr, N agar . 1235t6www. d ro nacha rya rnfc

F6rr's
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icalion and subsequen you are hereby ap istant professor inDepartment in o ira rya 
^College ng, Khertalyas,- Haryana. You are report for duty o oi thJre.ms and

ReliNo :DCH/GGN/T5 I 6/2 I

Date : 0l/10/2021

Mr Vija-r-, Kumar Singh
Rampur Bangra, lr{athia Shri
llam, Kushinagar,

Uttar Pradesh - 274409

l, Pay: yoxr pay & other allowances are given below:
Pav Scale 15600-39100- 6000 ( AGp )

(A) Basic Pay tu. [979O.OO per month
(R) Dearness Allou,ance Rs, 19790.00 per month
(C) House Renl Allorvancc Rs. 1979,00 per month
(D) Transponation Allowance Rs. 3000.00 per month
(U) Cir), Cornpensalion Allowance Rs. 600.00 per month
(F) lr4edical Allorvance Rs. 250.00 per month
'I'otr, Rs. 45409.00 per monflr

2 others benefits such as Provident Fund and Leave encashment etc. shall be paid as per the service rules oftheCollege.

3 You will be governed by rures and regulations of corege as notified from time to time by the orders ofcompetent authority.

4. sole:: *, ,"*1;fI#:"JI,""1il,ilH
the purpose.

5 \\'orking Da_!s ofthe co)lege shall be six days a week.

?' You r'ill nol lccepr and undertake an) other job, fur time or part time, from any other institulior/agency,

/at liated Universit-y lstate Government with prior approval ofrhe principal oflhe college in writing.

s.- Kh€nt.e,a5. Far&lh l,/agar. GurEaon t22506 {H.l

Pr irrcrpai
Dronacharya CoiicAc of E,,gg,

Farrukh Nag.r . 1e3503

.]\t



thc ailair s i,f il
'JTll#,flI;il;

9 Yor. :re expected to
you rha( you consirjer disclose to the 

'-oliege,-any informarion in regard to
*lttl rt" 

"ort"g. 
inii. bearing' directjv o. irdirecrly un .uou.'".nprur..n,conflict of irr rrust rvirh rhc ioileje.
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Yours rr"iy.
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Ige of n
cal

Colle

With reference to your application and subsequent interyiew ! you are hereby appointed as Assistant
Professor in -Mechanical Engineering Department in our Dronacharya iollege of Engineering,
Khentawas, Farrukhnagar, Gurgaon - Haryana. You are advised to report for auty on zslootzots on
the terms and conditions given hereunder:

Ref.No :DCE/GGN /T325/ l5

Date : | 110612015

Mr. Vijay Raj Pilania
VPO-Sherpura,Tehsil &
Distt.- Sirsa, Haryana- l25l l0

1. Pay: Your pay & other allowances are given below:

Pay Scale 15600-39100- 6000 ( AGP )

(A) Basic Pay

(B) Deamess Allowance

(C) House Rent Allowance

(D) Transportation Allowance

(E) City Compensation Allowance

(F) Medical Allowance

Total

Rs. 17602.00 Per month

Rs. 17602.00 Per month

Rs. 1760.00 Per month

Rs. 3000.00 Per month

Rs. 600.00 Per month

Rs. 250,00 Per month

Rs. 40814.00 Per month

Apptoved by: A lndia Co
Pemanenl Afiliation : M. D. University, Rohtak (Hatyana)

2 Others benefits such as Provident Fund and Leave encashment etc. shall be paid as per the service rules
of the College.

3. You will be governed by rules and regulations of college as notified from time to rime by the orders of
competent authority.

4. The college in its sole discretion may review your basic salary and other components of your salary
appropriately based on your performance upon completion of twelve months from the date of youI joining
and on subsequent anniversary date/s or on such other date/s as it may decide for the purpose.

5. Working Days ofthe college shall be six days a week.

6. Leaves shall be allowed as per the rules of the coJlege and shall be in the sole disiretion of the Head of
the Institutions

7. You will not accept and undertake any other job. or part ti , from any other
institution/agency, without prior approval of the competent authority desi Body. Such

you maya lapse would constitute breach of trust and may lead

undertake duty assigned by AICTE /affiliated Univers approval of the
Principal of the college in writing.

,r\fr-r ll /ltl!.4 (hentawas, ta[ukh Naaer Grrrna^n. 1??6n6 rH,t



tion rciarlrg ro rltr, afllrrs i,l. rld a,l respccrs an.J shall ,,", j,., f,r, su
ody or any.r,,,u 

"i,t,or, ,i.- p,.;n ;X
9. ot.rre
yo rhar 1, '^i.1 /di:close ro rhe i,,1p.,- --.. . .wi the c,,l :1t"- bea,;ng, 6;-^.'.1'.'Li( '.4rr-v rnlolrnation in regard Io

exr or I ."";;".; ;;il';::,'Jfi::lr; oa vout cmprovmenr

10. \ ,,. u i/I he p;-esenr jn rhe r.,r-..^ r 
""r! rrrL rurrEge.

ro dev,,re ,,;; ;;;:;;';iJi:;:l].r,. J,rrng rhe corege r,.
( url rcular/extra 'cut't' 1" :":ll:f :- 

r]ot't' 
'3 "d.li n 

tsE ,' ')rkints hours' Yo u ntav also be rcq u li'3d
actrvities ro, *t,.t, no-laoi;;;".1', "jt (il required) ror cunicura.c(,

I I 
._^. .,v auu,rrora, conrpensarion will be admissiite

Ih :-fl::':d of one )ear cxrcndabt up rfor ii,! :!r, successtut .o.pt.rio, ii.o monrhs
(ar r De 6i years c,r as notifierl by th 

.i;; 
;]..:?:

I2..lnrome lrx at source shall hp,J^,r,,^,^, "to tne':cllegein u..ora-".''-1], 
be dcducled frorn salary pay

ar,"rrjm.nr-s ,1.1.."i-,--,," 
,.irh rhe prouis,,.rn"s ;il:i,,::rj:,ij: I:l ?;,li:r:il;::,[;iLT

l)lease confimr thar rhc above t(apporntmenr u., ,.,rrrlg"o'"iri:-t an'condirions tue ac.;enr r.ate copy d,ry,;;;;;;;,::i: i: l" 
vou and rhar ;,ou acccpr rhis

We,look fonva-rd to your ioininp rhc ^^I-^^ -, .-....Core5c". ' - '-""J8 the college and "wish yoLr z srccessrul associarion r.r,ith the

Yours rr,iy.
F or l)ronacbarya Cloliege of Engineerrng

Drcnach
Ferrq

Clii:-.9: of fngg
egar - 123506



IXrE/0cN{72009-l 0lr lt

t4t01t2a09

Mr. Vijencler Singh Hooda
I362, Sector-4,
Curgaon-122001

eesh&lg&&
w&qpms'&w
College of Engin€?ering
Apyotedby All lndia Council tat Technhal Edufitbn
PetnaneolAliliaion : U, D. UfiiveEily, Robhk (Haryana)

l.titxit*t't*"'

with 
_ 
refLrcr,cc to your app.intmenr, you .re hereby intirnated that your salary and other

benelits havc' been revised, details given below :

1-Assoeiate Professor : 15600-39I00-E000 (ACp)

(A) llasic Salary Rs. 1g562.00 pcr month

(B) Dearness Allowance Rs_ 18562.00 per nronrh

(C) H.R.A. Rs. q281.00 per monrh

(D) Traveling Allowance Rs. 3000.00 per month

(l:.) C.C.A. I{s. 600.00 per.nrontlr

(F) Medical Allowance Rs. 250.00 per month

Total Rs. 50255.00 per mor:rth

l-Other icrrns & collclition.s of appointmenl shall rcmain as earlicr.

Yours truly,
For Dronacharya College of Enginccring

D

P

Khenlawas. Farrukh Nager, Gurgaon-1235COiHI,J



5. ,4,nrrrral Revierv of your. Salary.

'lhc college ttl tts sole dtscreli(tn irtay revigrv yoLrr' lrasic saltry xn(l olhcr eicrlrfnts of v11ur salary
lpproprietcly bas.'<l on yout petlirrnt:urcc uporr conrplel(nr of Ilvclve rtrorrlhs fiorn fhe <iate of vour
.lotrJlrlll lnd ott subsequent antttversaty tiratc,/s tiL un sLrclr otlrer dats/s &s it nrav ileci{e lbr thi: prirposr;

SMT. ANGURI DEVI CHARITABI-E TRUSI. (i] ,I;,:

Rs 8550.00 per month

t{s I 7l 0,00 per moltJr

Rs 650.01t per nx.rntfi

Rs. I00 0() per rnonrh

Rs. I I 0l 0.00 per nronth

thc collegc You rvill not take LIP

collegc rrrd yorr rvill clcrvotc y,,rur:;,:.li'

attf i.rther' *r:,rt lirr slillrr.,. itr ior r,.f.,

Iny atlvisorr capncitt or trc t,)lurslrrl
crpal cr1' lh'r coJ h:.r1o

i

lvlr Vrjunder Singh Sio Sh. ltaqlcer Singh
tl I l78i2l , l)rerr Nagar
Roltt',tl - 1240U I

\YLrl) ).lctcrtcc to youi lpplicalion lurd subsetluent uttcrvlcw , you are herehy sppoirrtcd a:r
LciiLr|err in oLrr Dlonacllnryl collcgc of Ingineer.ing orr the tenns and corrcljiio,,s g,v",i 1,"r"u,,,]c, :

l. l'ay: Your pa.v & o(hor. allowarrces At.e given bclow :
l'ay Scrle : 8000-275- 1J500

(A) Brs ic l)av

,a {.ll) I)etnless Allor.vlu rcc

( (') ( orn,cri,lLrrct

io) ri rs

'lirttrl

2- {trlrrr- l:i*bt'lits.

tlre Su', icc I(Lrlcs ol tlrc colleg*

J, $olkirrg l)avs.

\l or king Days of the c<.rihqe s)ra.ll Lrc srr tlays o rvr,,ak.

4, [.r,irr'ts

Li"avcs sheli Lre allorved as per the rules of thc colJege ald shall be in the sole discretiol ol'lhr: l-teatl
oi the collcge.

6.0llu:r'\lort.

Your postlrort rs lha ovtnent r,;itlr the

linaricitl consider rk in

d1

ittrolI rt-o
I,t - rvi r llr
,l ')n

F

c l)nn

Lt*

I
xl

o.iJ!

\{



1

P(ir.cl

jLr



'I'lrc Ilrincipal
[) e ry of lingg.
I\ il $, I; lug;lr,
Curgaon- I-laryana.

'l'o,

(signi! tu rc

D:rte

,4tld rt.ss:

Sir,

I thank you for appointing rne us ....,L6.q.J:.!lS*&.......".... in your college.
I accept all thc tcrms and r.ntrifions conkined in rhe appointment letter and I
lrssurc y,u tlrat I wiI arride by alr terms and conditions rcgarding my
al)pointrncut with sincerity anr! diligence,

'!'ours faithfully,

V I J-6/U 0 6/e gt N eil1

)

1t1] ol o\

PRE/?1 NA frfl RbHTfrft- /2eo"1



Rel.No.:DCI:/CiC N tl l52E/2021

Date : 04/12t2021

Dr.Vikas Calg
*21 1 5. Sector-li
Rohtak. HR- 12400 i

l. Pav: Your pa1,& other allowances ar€ gil/en belo$,:

Pa_v Scale 37 400 - 67000 - 9000 ( AGP )

Pemanenl Affiliatbn M. D l)nive6,ill Rchlak lHaryena)

\\'ith rcflrencc ro vour application and subsequeut intervieu. , -you arc hereb), appointcd as Associate
I)roli:ssor irr Applied scicnces & Humanitics (Mathematics) Dapanmenr in our rironacharya College
of Engineering, Khen(aras, Farrukhnagar, Gurgaon - Han,ana. you arc advised to report ior duty Jn
(16/12/2021ol the terrls and conditions given hereunder:

(A) Basic Pa1,

(B) Dearncss Allolvarce

(C) House Rent Allowance

(D)'Iransportation AI lovvance

(E) Cin Cornpensation Allonance

(F) Medical Allorvance

Total

Rs

Rs

RS

Rs

RS

Rs.

Rs.

4l 703.00 Per month

81,1 I 00 Per month

4170.00 Per monlh

5000.00 Per month

1000.00 Per monl.h

250.00 Per month

60464.00 Per rnonth

2. Othcrs benefits such as Provident FLrnd and Leave encashmenl etc. shall be paid as per the service rules
ofthe College

i You $'ill be govcrned bv rules and regulations ofcollege as no(ificd from time to time by the orders of
competent authorit],,.

4. rhe college in its sole discretion may revierv 1,our basic salary and other components of your salary
approprtately based on your performance upon completion of twelve months frorn the date ofyourjoining
and on subsequent anniversary date/s or on suclt other date/s as it may decide for the purpose.

6. Lcavcs shall bc allorved as per the rules ofthe college and shall be in the sole discr€tion ofthe Head of
thc lnstitutions

7. You uill rlot accept and undertake any other .job, full time or pal1 time, from any other
illstiturioo/agencl, $,ithout prior approval ofthe comperent authority designateJ by Coveming Body. Such
a lapse u,ould constitute breacfi oftrust and ntay Iead tennination ofyour services. However, you may
undertakc dury.- assigned b1, AICTE /alllliated Universiry i/Stare Govemnrent with prior approval of the
Principal ofthe college in r.r,riting.

Pr lr.\-t !Jl
!rEn.c,i.r /. JO; .Jg.

l'arf uLl' Naga gln Naqar. Gu'saon. 1225061H'.1

5. Working Days of the college shall be six days a rveek.

$4



relo{lllg ro tltc afl!rrs .,1 ,l
respects and shall flot drt..l,r: suhsidiilriL's
ot any entity *irnorr rtr. prio ;#:i:,ilI

9. y 
ted ro truly andyou si..ler m6y'6si.f tl. 

'l;',;111.q",-." inltrrmarion regard rowith , u,. 
"on,.rl nr d;et rlv,r indirecrly 

", ).;;;'; ,iirr rrr.rsr rvirh il;rild. "' c' proj me.r

.10.,i p:esent r,) rhe coJlrge Jrrrrnq the colt..,.
::,.1' during on-cor/eg;"i"1;;i' ,:J;il';i;, urs You arav arso be rcquircdcurrrc ,.unreular;icriviries lor which ,, il01,," l-l::r,...gi. r", .*,.jrr,c,
I I 

sarron will be admissible.

Th a period of one year e)ror onil, on", ru.:..r.i,Tl#llrlro," :o , monrhs.(ar r u" os y.*r-rr rril:i,Xl,;;T:?i: J[:::

13. \'ou shall recluired r
Lrross Salar;, ir cu thereof
I l5(r terrrlitiatc ur r-(]rt,ices

y giving you due opporrunirv

l)lease confimr that lhc above t€uppn,,,,.niu.,,"lH;;J;,;:il'.il:,r"#:l:l..Jffi:li;l: 
1",,:.,a 

rr,11r111";;nr ,r,i,

We look forward ro your ioinirColJegc,, - J - -' Jvrr"r)B the college and "wish yoLr z- successful association with thc

Yours rr,iy.
Fbr l)ronacharya CoJlege of Engineerrng

Pri:r,:ir,al
Drcnach a rv. (;:rl;ege of E, 'gg.Farrukh liagar - 12350tt

)

04



(A) Basic Pay

(B) Deamess Allowance

(C) House Rent Allowance

(D) Transportation Allowance

(E) City Compensation Allowance

(F) Medical Allowance

Total

Principal of'thc college in wliting.

Rs. 16915.00 Per month

Rs. 8458.00 Per month

Rs. 1692.00 Per month

Rs. 3000.00 Per month

Rs. 600.00 Per month

Rs. 250.00 Per month

Rs. 30915.00 Per month

gsooacharY a

Ige of neering
chnical Education

ePgE
506

U
Colle

Ref.No. : DCE/GGN/T352/I5
Date : 20106/2015

App@ved by: A lndia Co
Pennanenl Afrliat:nn : M. D University, Rohtak (Hatyana)

Mr.Vikant Yadav

# 05, V,P.O-Raiseena

Distt. -Gurgaon( HR.)- I 22]l 02

With reference to your application and subsequent interview , you are hereby appointed as Assistant
Professor in Mechanical Engineering Department in our Dronacharya College of Engineering,
Khentawas, Farrukhnagar, Gurgaon - Haryana. You are advised to report for duty on 23106/2015 on
the tems and conditions given hereunder:

1. Pay: Your pay & other allowances are given below:

Pay Scale 15600-39100- 6000 ( AGP )

2. Others benefits such as Provident Fund and Leave encashment etc. shall be paid as per the service rules
of the College.

3. You will be governed by rules and regulations of college as notified from time to time by the orders of
competent authority.

4. The college in its sole discretion may review your basic salary and other components of your salary
appropriately based on your performance upon completion of twelve months from the date ofyourjoining
and on subsequent anniversary date/s or on such other date/s as it may decide for the purpose.

5. Working Days ofthe college shall be six days a week.

6. Leaves shall be allowed as per the rules of the college and shall be in the sole discretion of the Head of
the Institutions.

7. You will not accept and undertake any other job, fuJl time or part from any other
institution/agency, without prior approval of the competent a signated by Bodv. Such

a lapse would constitute breach ol trust and may lead termination 1CeS. owever you many

undertake duty assigned by AICTE /affiliated University /State Go val of the

,\-\ I r / l\ I

Fart ukn l'i

Khentawas. Farrukh NaDar Grtrn.nn. i?rEnF rx.t



eep ail
secrer i :]1ttr:e to tfie af./air.s i,t- ilrmrrion j:'ff::ili 'tatr flor dislj,-.s s,l

r.rr rhc prio ;J
9. yor.rre
you rlar )u J and fully dcclare/disclose r^uih,hecl.r #:",ili;f,*il;,.#:*#i{xiTi;;T*ru,,,.":tl:

c urrrc u laz,exrra _ c u

;, i*#:, ::..:[. ll,l#li:*:,: e ro,ao th., six m on rhs, bc 65 )ears ,.,, ,.,;i;;:i;;li.l,ji3l1:", period. rhe age

r2.,rncome \ at source ch., A^ r- , 

""' u'L \ievemment' whtcherer is

l:.,j:.,:1,.* ;;:.ffJ'"11,ii,fl:ilf:,jH;:iil,::,j:Ily 
I'^: ?j.,i. services renc,e;edalrcnoments lhcreof _-.. ",w p/ovlsions of-the Incor,,. , ilx Act, 1961, nrodificaljons andIJ You shall

Cross Salar} r

,rl', tL.rr1;1;J1q. or deposif one-llt()nth
rart1, thc co/legc mar
one-nronlh ,,o,,aa ,l.0,3illil,,::;,,:;,

, r[ your sen rce ar
ou dr.re opporrunirv

/)iease confimr Ihat thc abovp rF_^ ^- jappo/ntmen, br,;,;;;,;;;;,:#:ili::XjI!llJ;;.0*r.lo y u and rhar 1.ou acccpr rhis

Jr;,gl 
forward ro your joinrng rhe colege .nd .,wish 

you z successful association wirh the
Yours tr,ry.
For Dronacharya ( ollegc of Engineering

Drenach a rya C;t:e(t? af Enoo
Farrukir Nagar -- 

,l ZSSOO--



With reference to your epplication sld subsc{ulitt lllervistfl, },ou are hercby appointod rs Assistant
Professor in Comput€r Scie[ca & Ergloeerilg l)GprrlEcrt in our Dronecheryr Collegr of
ErgiDcerirg, Khcqtrwrs, Frrrukhnrgrr, Glrgror - ErrJrrr. You srE sdviscd to rcDort for duty on
09/0212017 on thc tcrms and conditions givea hercaadcr:

Ms.Vimmi Malhota
C I79?/16 Ncw Mahavir Nagar
Ncar B,RA.M. Jsnta Sr.Scc Sclrool
turbals City, Harysna.l3 4003

(A) Basic Pay

(B) Dearness Allowanct

(C) House Ront Allowancr

(D) Tronsponalion Allowanco

(E) City Com ponsation Allowance

(F) Medical Allowance

Totsl

17602.00 Pct ronth r-
17602.00 Pcr month (-

1750.@ Pcr; h (-
3000-00 Par tttonth f

600.00 Per month f
250.00 Po; nrrnth .

40E14.00 Pci,lrouth

&r.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs,

Rs.

Rs.

<fr.
2. Oties bcncfits such as Provident Fund and LEic onc{Ehmcnt Gtc, shall bc paid ag ger thc scrvbc rulcs
ofthe College.

3. You will be govcmed by rules aad regularions of collcgc &i notiflqd flom time to timc by tho ordcrs of
compotent authority.

,1. fic collegc in its solo discrttion rn0y rEview your brsic salary and othcr compoaoats of yot[ sdary
appropriately bascd on your pcrformancc upon corqplcliort of twclrc eonths fton th€ dde of your johing
End on subiequont annivcrsary dstc/s or on such othcr ilaic/s ar it maidoci& for the purposo,

.t.j

5. Working Days of thc collegc slrall bc rir dlyr a weck.

6. Lceves shall bc ollowcd E,r p€r thc rul6 ofthc collcge and shatl tru in the sole discretion ofthc Head of
the Institu(ions

Fr t(cr Diil

""fr:ff,','i#ilgffifi;r

Ref.No :DCUGGN/T,O?/l 7

DalB | 0A02nOl7

7. You will not acocpt and undcrtakc rny odrer job, firll rinrc or Prn d{oc, from any othcr

institutiory'agency, withoul prior ipprovsl ofths comPctcnt 8lthorfydasigDrtd by Gavcrning,Body. Suclr

a lapse would consitutr brEach of tu* rnd may lcad tcrminrlion of your scrvicts. Hovevcr you mry

underlatc duty &tslgtBd by AtcTE /8fiilided Univcnity lsrlte Govcrnrncnt with prior' approval of thc

Principal oftho collcgc in writing rt .



E' You shaJl keep alr information reliring to thc affairs of rhc college orid its.subsidiarr*
1511 :,II *^:_:t- 1.anr ia g respecrs anrr shau not discl;"; dl-r^&;^re";iffi;
pan or such r ormaEon to envbody or any e'tity r*itrhut ttiic prior prmissiin fiom *i m*lgirofthc college.

9 Y to r'garil toyou di pto5rmentwith of

10. You will b€ present
to devote rimeituing. I",:$"}#*"fficfiricular/extra-curricul 

n will be admissible.

a period of onc year extendablc
only affer successfirl completion o
be 65 ycars or'as notified by the

duclcd tom salary payablc to you for the scrviccs reEdcrEd to
provisiors of the Income Tax Act, I96t, modificaions and

in r:rriting or dgposit one month
ur job. Simi&irly, thc college may

ie€son, affcr giving you one month notise or

during rhe pendency of the academic ,.*, **jT/r".I
day of the relemnt semestcr. Howcver, this condition sh
dispensed whh due to misconduct and./or an act of moral
to explain 1,our position.

Please confirm that the above tcrms snd conditions are occeptablc to_you and that you acccot this
appointment hy reruming dr+licale copy duly signed by you up to... filzna.r,*...6-*j.,..'i, rg ,

Jl
we.look forward to your joining the colrcgo and 'wish you a successfrrl associatisn with the
Collcge",

Yours truly,
For Dmnachar.va Cotlege of Enginecri ng ll

"'+:m,iii:ri i.".'u5;"



\

!Ppoir

Yours

Vimr.a'i Matholva,

l

I
l

l
!i

I
t

,

- Pr trr.193,
u roracnaryj Coltco

Farrukh Nagar --t"a'r'afu"

Sir,



1lr. Vi:hLtl \1t:hirn
$1q8. t)pp (iolcl Smirlr 

.l'cnrplc

(iurgaon \,'illage. Curguon- I 2200 I

(A) Ilasic Pay

(B) Deamess Allowance

{C) House Reni Allowance

(D) Tnrnsportation Allowance

(E) a ity C'orupersarion .4llorvancc

(F) Medical Allorvance

'fotal

With relcrcu
l,*llissor in 

subsequelt illtefliew ssisrant

Khcnra*.as, 'i"Xffi:";"r':*"'; ;ilXr;the tenri tnd

1. Par: Your psy & other allorvances are given belowl
Pay Scrle 15600-39100- 6000 ( AGp )

2 othets bc'lefits such as Provide,t Fund arrd l-eave ercashment eto. shall be paid as per the service rulesof the Co/lcge.

3 Yorr rvill he goveoted bl.rules atrd regulations ol college as nolified from tinre to time by the orders c,fcomp.tent audtorily.

,1. in its sole discretion 
Ls ol-your salaryap ased on your perform

a0 eut anniversary datey's e ofyourjoining
se.

5. Soikilg Da"vs ofthc college shall be six days a rveek.

6' I-eaves shall be allorved as per the rules ofthe college anri shall be in the solc discretjon ofthe Head of
thD Institirtilrns

7, YL,'ir will ,ot accept a,d .ndcrtakc any othcr job. full tinte or part lime, from any other
institrtior/cge.cy, without prior approvar ofthe competent authoriry designatcd by Govemirrg Boiy_ suchl lapse rvould consliture breaqh o[ trust and may read tcrminatioa of your services. However you many
Undcrtrkc du1}'assigncd hy Arc"Irj /afririatcd l)nivcrsity /shre covenrment ]r,ith prior approvar ofthe
t']rinciprl of ttrc college in rvr.itintri.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs-

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs,

Drcnac

16915.00 Per morrh

845t.00 Per nronrh

1692.00 Per rnorrth

3000.00 Pcr nronth

600.00 Fer rnonth

250.00 Per month

J0915.00 Per mourh

ncDa

www d ronacharya. info Farru
arya ccll.gc .f E',9!.
ttr Nagar ' 123f,,1F.**. ,r,,.,n l.r,jar Gu1;,u, llJ50s .-,,



of rhe diaricsd isclosc o ]ic any
Y e prior p incrpal

I []. You u, irc presenl in the college during- the_ college working hours. you ma1. also be requiredtrr 1lg1q119 lL, durintl ,,ll-crrlleg,e h.,urs Aun,lay lHiliaal: .i". f il ,.quir.a; ir, .rr.i.r[ri*curricularicxtra-curricurar activities for which no oddirionrl 
"onrp"nsotion 

rvil be admissibre.

Plerse conliirr tlrat the aboye leuns and conciiti<_lns are acceptable
appoirltrnrnt by returning duplicate cop1, cluly signed by you up to.

eriod of o
aftcr succ :,:# fr:'[:

65 years o whichever is

ice in posit onc month
your j the collegc nray
tier gi monrh notice or

dispensed rviih due to l,iscontruct an<vor an act of mr:rar tupitude by giving you due opportunrty
to explain yor.rr position.

to you and that you accept rhis

.look ftrrward to your jtlining the college and'Wish you a successfnl association with thelege".

Yours rrulv.
Dromrcharya Collegc of Engineering

-J
{ iprl)

Principal
Or(.nrcirarra CcilcAc .f E,,!t.

Farrukh Nalrr . 123596



lo.

Y'ours ftithfully,

"t' 

I 5 i't, i.. /4 A fl,q N

gnature)

.Darc : os'dJuw, )3

Addrcss: 8. Ri, oPP' hotD SrhiHTEHPdF

t4Aft{BNA- lL2oot.

't'he lirincipal
l)ronacharya College of Efgg.
K henlalyas, Farrukhnagar,
(iurgaon- llaryana,

Sir,

I thank you for appointiug me &s ., .,&q11,........,,,,.. in your collegc.
Lccept all the terms and eonditions coEtri[ed in the appoiltment letter snd I
::ssure you that I will abide by sll .tcrms snd conditiou rcgarding my
apper.intment witb sincerity end diUgelce.

)

16th {e*l+)'2^o/A

i, ir:,:r..ti
Drvn.cnai/r C r,;ag

l-arru*h Nalar -
r of E,,39.
123506



Mr.Yashvardhan Soni
C-125, Vidya Vihar, RIfS- pitani
l(aJdstitan - lJ301I

ncc t0 youl
lnlirr.rirati. l.: lt in(crview , ,ou arc lrcrchy appoinred .s Asstr.

curgron o, 
o* in our Dronaltl *';;l;;,',i;;l'"uarya collcge or Ergiucerlng'

' illi;l;,:.l#,f_J;ffi:llffi ffi;rc 
Bive, bcr,rw:

salary.rrnd,,olhcr cict)lc,tts ol. lour salary

'X :i,l!, ilXi:l:',[;iX.ll;ff 1;3r 
r"'* i.,i,'i"e

(Al Basic pay 
lk. I77gg.00 Per nronth

([J) Dearncss Aliorv. l{s. j77gg.00 pcr.montl
( )H.R.A las. l)-55g,00 pr:r rnorrrh
(D)'llairs, Aiiou,. l(s. 3000.(]0 I]cr.rirofltl)
([)(.(].A 

I{s (i00 ()0 l).r luolrtl
{I j lVedical Allorv. I(s. 2-50.()0 Ircr nrorrlh
I'r:rtal 

lt$, 429g4.00 pcr rrrolth
?. ()tftor Bencliis_

Otlrcr lrcrrcllt, suclr a: [,r,rri,.lcrrr ljurrrl. Mc,lrc.rl Ilr.ilitic.. jrr,l l.e]l\,thc Serricc Rult's,rl lhc- coilcge 
' I errrllcs, alld l,cnYe l:lrtcashnrsrrl etc shall trc paid rs ,er

J. Worhing Dats.
Wurhing Dirl s ,.rI t/rc collegc sln ll be six th).s a rre r:l;.

4, Lcavgs,

:i[:,:"t" 
bc allorvctl as per th';,rlcs o1'rhe ourcge antr shal be i, (rre sois discrcrio, or.rrrc,cad of.1he

6. Other Work.
Your position is that of whoJc ti rtr-e onpJoylrenl rvilh l]tc collcgc;utrito the rvork of the collcge. yotr will uot takc' up arry- othcr.work for solcrv(px rt trrrre or olhcrrvisc) or. wulk in ly rdvi

ivelv
qonsideratiun

sorl capacity rrr bc irr ly or indireutly, wilhout

P

permrssion in writing lrorrr rlre Plirrcipal ol tlre colli:gc
lcrcstcd

[.'irilr;srx
g.



7. Conlidcntiality.

You slr"rll keep all irrfbmatiru relaling to the allirirs ol the collerge and its subsidiaties sonlidonlial
and secrct ilt any and all respccts and sllall not tlisclosc or c{ivulgo or malic pr.rhlic any pzrt of such
rn-funnation to auybody or any sntity witlroul the pflo| pcflnission liom the l,rincipat oI tlre
cotlege.

8. Dcclarations/Disclosurcs to the Collcgc.

You arc cxpcclcd to truly alrd fi.rlly tlc'clalc/disclosc 10 lhc collcgc, any inlornuttion in rcgard trc

you that you cotisider may have any mateiial hcaring, directly ol irxlircctly on your entployntcut
witlr the collcge ir) the context ofany potontial contlict ol'in tmst \.f ith the collcgc.

9. Retircmcnt/$uperannuation.

'Ihe age 1br relirement/superannuation shall be 62 years or as notitied by the Covemmenl
whichever is earlier.

10. Duties rnd Responsihilities.

You will discharge such responsibilities and tluties as will be assigned to you by the college to the
best ofyorrr knowledge aud abilities in the best interests of the oollcge.

11. Deduction of lncome Tax at Souree.

Insome Tax al. sourqe shall be deducted tionr salary payable to you lor the services rendered to the
oollege in accordancc rvith the provisiorrs o[' re ]ncornc Tax Act, 1961, rnodifications a1d
arnendmenls thercot-

12. 'I'ermination.

'l'his contract ol cniploymenl ciu bc hrn'tnatcd by cither. sidc by giving one month notice iu
writing or on puynrcnr ofone month (iross Salary in Iieu (hcreol.

Please confirm that 1he above ternrs and conditions are acccptable to you and tlmt yorr acccpt this
appointment by retuming duplieate copy duly signcd by you within thrcc days from thc date ol
issue.

We look forwald to your joining the col.lege arid "Wish you a suocesslirl association wiflr the
college".

Yours truly,
For Dronacharya Collcgc of Ilnginccring



I thankyou for appoinfing 
^* r" d.

I accept a the terms and .conditions c
assure you that I will abirle by all terms and conditions regarding myappointment \,vith sincerit5r and ditigence.

Yours faithfulty,

Sir,

(Signature)

Date : q o-r ,-6a--gl
I

I

I

Address:

a g fL'c,'- - 333 c 31

I



I\,1r. Yudhveer Kumar Verma
#60 Nawab Ganj, Markin Ganj
Gazipur, U.P-233001

are hereby appointed as Assistanr
acharya College of Engineering,
to report for duty on t0lt0?020 in

Ref,No; DCE/GGN/T498/20
Date : 0l /10/2A20

(A) Basic Pay

(ts) Dearness Allowance

(C) House Rent Allowance

(D) Transportation Allowance

(E) Cit_v Compensation Allowance

(F) Medica-l Allowance

Total

Rs. 15600.00 Por qrooth

Rs. 7800.00 Per monih

Rs. 1560.00Per'drrii.th

Rs. 3000.00 Per rnpnth

Rs. 600.00 Pr,: ,.;rrrrth

Rs. 250.00 frr. licnth

Rs. 28810.00 Per month

2. Others benefits such as provident Fund and Leave encashmeols:t.. shall be paid as per tlle service rulesofthe College.

t-l l
3 You will be govemed by rules and regulations of college as notified f,rom time to time by the orders ofcompetent authority

', ,...,
4. The college ir its sole discretion 

r salaryappropriately based on your perform
and on subsequent anniversary datels Jomlng

5.WorkingDaysofthecollegeshallbesixdaysaweek.

ft"ar.rrffil:ll 
* attowed as per the rutes of the college and shajl bc in the sole discretion of rhe Head of

Principal oflhc college in writing.

J

Khenlawas, h NaEar, Guqaon 122506iHr.)

P rinciral
Oranacharya Colleg. .'f E, '!!Farr ull, Nager - 12iiJlc

1. Pay: Your pay & other allowances are given below:
Pay Scalc rs600-39r00- 6000 ( AGp )



the affairs of tlre college and irs subsidiaries
and shall not disclose or divulge or make public
ny entity without the prior permission from the

9, You are expected to truly and fu ollege, any infbrmation in regardto you thar you consider may h dir-ectly or ;ndirecrif ; 
-;;;;

enployment with the coilege in rhe nict of i, t.u.i wiit, ,h; ";H.. 
"'

10. You will be present in the college.during the college working hours. you may also berequired to devote time during. off-coflege. 
-hours 

/Suriday /Holiday .t". rii *q,ii."al- r",curricular/co-curricurar/extra-curricular activities for which no additional 
"oap"n.ution 

*itt u"admissible.

period of one year extendable up to another six months.
ly after successful completion of probation period. The ace
e 65 years or as notified by the Covernment, whicheverls

12. Income Tax at source shalr be deducted from salary payable to you tbr the services renderedto the college in accordance with the provisions of the i;c;me Tax Act, 1961, modifications andamendments thereof.

13. You shall be
Gross Salary in li 

tce in writing or deposit one month

arso terminate yo il:[]::;_ril*.**#,i:T#:l
one month Cross
during the pendency ol the academic term,
day of the releyant semester. However, this
dispensed with due to misconduct and,/or an act o
to explain your position.

Please confirm that the above tenns and conditions are acceptable to you and that you accept thisappointment by returning duplicate copy duly signed by you up to. . .... . .... . ..... ..

f- Dronacharya College of Engineering

(P rp

n ct o3lr
Drr nac na d

ag.f - 1235$

We.look forward to your joining the college and "Wish you a successful association with rheCollege".

Yours truly,



-l'o,

(Signature)

Dc te 8-kltc-\o-*

'Ihe Pri nciPal
Dronacharyr Collegc of ErEE,
Khentawes' Farrukhnagar'
Gurgaon- IIarYana.

Si r,

I thsnk you for appolnting ^o 
trAClibok.'&*l'"Cn'd" " in vour collcsc'

I accept sll ttG tcrttl! rnd coadltiolr coatjnctl ia thc eppolalu'at htt?r rEd I

sssure you that I will*abido by rll tcrmr rud coldidonr rcgrrdlug my

appoiutment with slaccrity rnd dillgorca
l

Yours faithfully'

Address:

P, - No"^l g*J
Y- r."^l.i--\,---1

(r-2"t-- u",t)

org?s6lE
jl :tCc cl F.,Fatt,..r.1, lt;y ^ r z. J!,: o

,f



Rel.No :DCE/GGN,T481 i I 9

DaLe : )210i12019

(A) tsasic Pay

(B) Dearness Allorvance

(C) House Rent Allowance

(D) Transportation Al lorvance

(E) City Compensation Allowance

(F-) Medical Allorvance

Total

subsequent intcni by appointed as Assistant
Department in ou College of Engiueering,
Haryana. You are for drity on t5/0i/20l9 o;

l. Pay: Your pay & oaher ellowances are given below:

Pay Scale rs600-39r00- 8000 (.AGp )

Rs. 21025.00 Per rnonth

Rs. 21025.00 Per nonth

Rs. I 1564.00 Per month

Rs. 3000.00 P95 month

Ri. 600.00 Per month

fu. 250.00 Per monrh

Rs. 57464.00 Per month

2 others benefits such as ProYident Fund and Leave encashment eic shall be paid as per the service rules
of the College.

J. You s'ill be governed b;- rules and regulations ofcollege as no!ified from tiftre to time bv l-he orders of
conrpelent authorit\

4. The college in r salan,
appropriatell,base
ani.rn subs"quent Jolnlng

5, \\'orking Days of the college shalt be six days a week.

6' kaves shall be allowed as Per the rulcs oflhe college and shall bo in the sole discretion of the Head of
the [nstitutions.

7. You will not accept and underta.ke aoy other job. full tir:re or part time, from any other
institution,/agency, rvithout prior approval of rhe compelent authorrry* riesignated b;- Goveming Body. such
a lapse would constitute breach of trust and mav lead rermination of your services. However, you may
undertake dutv assigned by AICTE /affiliated Universiry /State Golemmenf
Principal ofthe college in writilg. .

L-ranfL

with prior approval of the

,!a+a*J

Frrrukh tiagar - 12350ti

\1r. Amar Saraswat
RZ-4,E*.-Z
Subhash Park
Lttam Nagar, Delhi- 1 l0059



the affairs of thg collsgq and irs subsidiaries
nd shall not disclose or divulge or muke puitic
-y entit]" lvithout the prior pcrnrission from tlte

9- You are expected to truly and illly o the colie,qc. an;', information in resardlo )ou tl)al vou consider nrar. lrai,e .,,r;,,._". a,*.,f* 
". ;;;i;;;;;';,r,':;;emplo\''ment rvirh rhe college in rhe con ioi 

"o-nn 
1., or in ,;;., ;;;il 

";iiJ.:"'
be present collepe w
evote tinle - urs. you n]at, also heurricurar/ex JiIfH :1:,,l,.:;1H,.:1i,?J

e on pr 
.period of oue \/ear extendablc up t ntontl.rs-*.ill be ly after successiul 

"on 
pi.liun of o.o rhp ,..uperann e 65 years or as notified bv rhc Gov ;;;.;i:

ur.ce shall be deducteLl lionr salary pay,able to you lirr ti.rc scrvices rcndcrcclrdancc rvith lhe Provisions ot thc inc,irnc l-ax r\cl. l9() 1 . nroclillc..ri.ns and

rlolrth trtrticc in u.r.iting or dep.rsil
csign lirrnt yrur..job. Sinrilarly, thc c
) reitson. rrlicr givirrg )/()lr onLr rrr()r1l

Plca'sc conlirnt tltlrL thc ahttvc tctttts anrl crrrdiritrrts ir'c irccul.ltublc r() vorr il,(l llrirr .vorr ircufpt llrisill)pointnrcnt by rctLrr.nillg duplicirtc cop-v ,lrrly si :rrcJ h) t;,; ;;;l
wc.l,r'r| lorvv rtd ltr yottr.iQltting lhc collcgc lrnrl "wislr yorr a srrcccsslirl rssooiali,n wilh lheCollcgc".

Youls truly,
I)ronacharvr (irllcgc ol i:nginccrirrt

(r, ll rit l) J7^^irr'!il^d

t-licIIal
Dronach,r ryi Ccli-.ge of Eitgg

FerruIh Nagar - 12350ti



'l'o.

'lhc PrinciPal
D rouacbarYa College of EEgg'
Khentawas, Farrukhna gar'
Gurgaon- IIs rYana.

5ir,

I rirzlk you for appointirg ao rr sg' "" is your collcgc-

I accept all rhc terDr 8Dd coaditiolt coutrinad iu tlc eppoinn'll l'ttEr iod I

3ssure You thst I will rbide by rll tcrus end conditioer r"Suding my

appoiutment with sitrccrity snd dill8crc'-

Yours faithfullY'

(Signature)

Dare : t3 g^,\ 2&17

.{ddress Nl

Dronachari'j CxlieS e of F..,gg.

Farrukh llagar ' 1a36q$

-yJry*r



,ii



-\'itr:t--. 1l';t ii
1,,,, f i,.,,,,,,.,,r,,r, (,.tlc;,:,rr'r-lr:L'L 

fj""."jl=h$rEert



Io

'I'hc !'rincipul
Drouachur3,a Callege of {ingg"
Khe ntaras, Iiarru ltlln*g:r r,
e urgaon- .tlaryann.

Sir,

I thank y.tru ibr appointing rne as .d.tti," f:1"L:
gs sx- . in your i:ollegr,

I ac*ept all the tcrms rnd.conditions cont*ined in the trplrointrnenf li]ttrr and I
a,q$uro you that i rvill abitle by all terms and couditions regrrrding my

appointrrlent with sincerity and diligcnra.

You rs faltlr{'u}ly,

C:h}AFIDRA 5 HEK Tt"fi.R ,',I N G H

(Sig*x tu re .1

l.rare: lrfo€/o3

,t(t Al:R F(E S1'A']'10N KnsDrn.I:

l1$o3* ,

"'$:InJi:hli$i$r#'

l:r



Ref.No.:DCE/GGN n i 46i iz\ I E

Date:2Elt212019

Dr. lsha Malhotra
#18, Sector-30,
Gr,rgaon (llR)- 122001

l. Pay: Y;ur pay & other allowances are giveo below:
Pa5, Scale J7400 - 67000 - 9000 ( Acp )

(A) Basic Pay

(B) Deamess Allo*,ance

(C) House Reirl Allo*ance

(D) Iransportation Allgwanc€

(E) City Compcnsarion Allowancc

(F) Nledical Allorvance

Total

Rs. 37400-00 per month

Rs. 13090.00 Pr,r nrontlr

Rs. 3740.00 Pci rnouth

Rs. 3000.00 per nronth

Rs. 1000.00 Per nronth

Rs. 2-(0.00 Per nrcnth

Rs. 58480.00 Per month

2' othe's benefits sucrr as plovident ['und and L,eave encashm€nt .jic. sirafl be paid as per the service ruresof the college.

J You u'ill be governed by rules and regulations of college as notilrcd from tirne to time by the orders ofcompet€nt authoriry

4. The college in it retio,r
appropriarery based ;i;r;r,, r salar.r'

and on subsequenr a date,,5 Jolnlng

5. Working Days ofrhe collegc shall be six days a week. ,,: ' '

6. Leaves shalt he allowed as per the rules oflhe coliqle and shali h: iq the sole discretion of rhe Hcad ofthe Insritutions.

er job, full tiinJ or pan time, Aom anv other
etenr authori+ :esignated by Goveming Bojy. Such

termination of your services, Hor+,ever, you may

Principal ofrhe college in writing. 
ity /state (;-^!emment with prior approval of the

(^

t
t)

o rOnacltir! i (li)li3?e of E.,u,.j
F.rrsi(tr t{agsr .-1 AgO06-'

Xheorrwas, tanulh Nagar, cuqaon . l22506lHr)

icw, ycri are h s Associate
Deparhxe:rt in College of

ryana. you are for duf on



Please confirm that the above terms and conditions are acceptable to \'ou and that vou accept this
appointment by returning duplicare cop). duly signed b1, you up to.,. ... _.... _......

We look forrvard to your joining the college and "Wistr you a successtul association rvith the
College",

Yours trulv-
lr Dronacharya Collegc of Engineering

(P ci

jt Iatli
I
I

I

I

Oronaclt:lr, i a;:)li93e of E.,gg.
F arru i(h Nagtr . 123506

8. You shall keep all intbrmation relating to Llre aflhirs ol thc college and its subsidiaries
confidential and secret in any and all respects and shall not disclose c,r clivrLlge or make public
al)y part of such information to anybody or anv enrirv u,ithout the prior peimission tiom the
I'rincipal of the college.

9. You are expected ro truly and fully declare/disclose to the college, anv inlbrmatign in regard
to you thal. you consider may have any material bearing. directly or indirectll. on fiour
emplovment u'irh thc college in the context ofany potential conflict ofin trusr with tlre colle[e.

10' You *'ill be presenl in the college du ng lhe cr.rllege working hours. you may also be
required to devote time during oll'-college hours lSunday /Holida). etc. (if required) tbr
curric,ular/co-curricular/extra-cuuicular activities for rvhich no additional compellsat;n will be
admissible.

ll. You will be on probation for a period of one year extendable up to another six months.'rhereafter, you rvill be confirmed onll' after successful complelion of probation pc'riod. The age
for retirement,isuperannuation shall be 65 years or as notified b1, the Governmenr, rvhicheverls
earlier.

I2. lncome Tax at source shall be deducted liom salar_v pal,able to you fbr the services rendered
to the collcge in accordance r.vith the provisions of the Income Ta\ Acr. l96l . modilications and
amendmcnts lhereof.

l3 You shall be required to gi'e minimum one month noticc in *,riting or deposir one month
Gross Salary in lieu thereof in case vou inrert to resign from your job. Similarly, rhe collegc ma,,-
also tenminate your services rvithour assigning anv reason, afrer giving you one month notice or
one rnonth Gross Salary in lieu thereof. In addirion, you shall not be relieved from 1,our services
during thc pendency of the academic term, even if vour notice expires prior to the last reaching
day of thc relevant semester. Ho',verer. this condition shall not be applicable- if your service are
dispensed rvith due to nrisconduct and/'or an act of mora) hrrpinrde by giving vou due opportunity
to explain your position.



To,

The Principal
Dronacharya College of Engg.
Khen tarvas, Farrukhna gar,
Gurgaon- Haryana.

Yours faithfully,

{Signaturc)

D^tu ' eq"li.PD|S

Adrlrcss: h '3.o, se& 6*t/(
30 rdt

Pri:iciral
DrolacF "rry., CJtlege of E,rou.

Frrrukh Nagar - 123506--

Sir,

I thank you for appointing me as .. 
r: 

in your college.

I accept all the terms and conditions containcd in the appointment letter and I
assure you that I will abide by all terms and conditions regarding my

appointment with sincerity and diligence.



Ref.No. : DCE/GGN lT I 507 120

Date : 211212020

a lapse would constitute breach of trust

undenake duty assigned by AICTE /affi

Principal of the college in ting.

Permaneot Afllia[ton : M- D Universtly, Rohtak (Haryana)

Dr. Varanasi Jyothi
45-45-8 Sidhi Sadan 303
NGGOS Colony
Akkayyapalem, Vi sakhaPatnam

Andhra Pradesh-530016

with reference to your application and subsequent interview, you are hereby appointed as Professor tn

Electrical & f,lectronics Engineering Department in our Dronacharya college of Engineering'

Khentawas, Farrukhnagar, Gurgaon _ Haryana. You are advised to report for duty on 2811212020 on

the terms and conditions given hereunder:

l. Pay: Your pay & other allowances are given below:

Pay Scale 37400 - 67000 - 10000 ( AGP )

(A) Basic Pay Rs. 43224'00 Per month

(B) Dearness Allowance Rs. 8645 00 Per month

(C) House Rent Allowance Rs. 4322 00 Per month

(D) Transportation Allowance Rs 5000'00 Per month

(E) City Compensation Allowance Rs. 1000'00 Per month

(F) Medical Allowance Rs 250'00 Per month

Total Rs. 62441'00 Per month

2.YouwillbegovernedbyrulesandregulationsofcollegeaSnotifiedfiomtimetotimebytheordelsof
competent authorily.

3, you will be available for all examination duties as it will be compulsory duty and no exemption will be

giu"n 
"*".pt 

o, ptoducing medical certificate from the Competent Medical Authorities

4. The college in its sole discretion may review your basic-salary and other components o^f your salary

"pp-p.i"t"fy 
U"."d on your performance upon completion.of twelve months from the date ofyourjoining

uii oi ,uUr"qr.nt anni.rrersary date/s or on iuch other date/s as it may decide for the purpose.

5. Working Days ofthe cotlege shall be six days a week'

6. Leaves shall be allowed as per the rules of the college and shall be in the sole discretion of the Head of

the Institutions.

time, from any othere

institutior/agency, without prior approva) of the competent thority designated by Governing Body Such

Khentawas, Farrukh Nagat Gurgaon 122506 (Hr.)

7. You will not accept and undenake any other



tlte allair i,." il
shall not isrlos
without t e pr.io

9. y 
red roI:,x '"',fl l.-'U ;;i:i;:l:-,:il-:,i;:,T,:,;H,,,:ffi11:

conflict of irr (rust wirh ,t," ioii.;."_, 
.,,,r,"

10 1'',1 wilJ ne l)iesenr ir rhe rull(ge d*rrng the colJeue
1:-1'":" tt:ne during nrr.,,tr.g."r,o,,rs 8fi;;i;, urs Youmayatsoherequired
curricular.'exrra-curricurar acrivities r". *rri.i 

"" laai,,y" i^l:!ri.*).f". .*i.u/r.,..,_
I l. you wil 

satron will be admissihle.

fherea/ier, a period of one year c)
ror retirerne ::iy ,rii,,"*,.ni:#;l:*:,:i:.r x monrhs

<rr.hcr. r 0e 6t ycars c,r as norificrl rry rr,. io" I;,jJ":.lii

an:endments thereol

rvc mrnrmum one-month nolir.l l

'lli."
ou due

1]:a:::onfiT) rhar rhc above rerms and condirions are:cceot:[.rappo,nrmenr by rerurni,rs orpri.are 
"rpy d,,Jt ;;;;;;r;;i:;i: ,: r"r.::o ,.T: ,": 

:cc:pr 
rhis

look forward tr_r your ioinrnlegr., , ' -' rvt,,'r'' the college urd '.Wish yt_rrr r. srrccessfu/ association with the

Yours tr,iy.
For Dronacharya C-.ollege of Engineering

J



College of
Approved bY : All lndia C

Pcnnenenl Alfllalion : M.Ref.No :DCE/GGN/T509i20

Date: 05103D020

Dr.Jyoti Sharma

K-l0l/G, Pocket-K,

Sheikh Sarai Phase-ll
Delhi- I 10017

With reference to your application and subsequent interview, you are hereby appointed as Associate

Professor in Applied Sciences & Humanities (Physics) Department in our Dronacharya College of
Engineering, Khentawas, Farrukhnagar, Gurgaon - Haryana. You are advised to report for duty on

2111212020 on the teims and conditions given hereunder:

1, Pay: Your pay & other allowancel. Pay: Your pay & other allowances are given below:

Pay Scale 37400 - 67000 - 9000 ( AGP )

(A) Basic Pay

(B) Dearness Allowance

(C) House Rent Allowance

(D) Transportation Allowance

(E) City Compensation Allowance

(F) Medical Allowance

Total

37400.00 Per month

7480.00 Per month

3740.00 Per month

6000.00 Per month

1000.00 Per month

250.00 Per month

55870.00 Per month

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

3. You will be governed by rules and regulations of college as notified from time to time by the orders of
competent authority.

4. The college in its sole discretion may review your basic salary and other components of your salary

appropriately based on your performance upon completion of twelve months from the date ofyourjoining
and on subsequent anniversary date/s or on such other date/s as it may decide for the purpose.

5. Working Days ofthe college shall be six days a week.

6. Leaves shall be allowed as per the rules ofthe college and shall be in the sole discretion ofthe Head of
the Institutions.

7. You witl not accept and undertake any other job, full time or part time, from any other

institution/agency, without prior approval ofthe competent authority designated by Governing Body. Such

a lapse would constitute breach of trust and may lead termination of you may

unde(ake duty assigned by AICTE /affiliated University /State Govemln

Principal ofthe college in writing.

the

P

grenre!3I

Khentawas, Farukh Nagar, Gurgaon 122506 (Hr)

2. Others benefits such as Provident Fund and Leave encashment etc. shall be paid as per the service rules

ofthe College.



relarrlg to lhc allajls r,l ,l.lJ:ffi[i['J;i#,,;;;jil !;f:1;
9. yoL.:re Principar

you rfi21 ye ',yd /disclose

'irh the cJr #';, ,'.T#,1 '"i;:ffiilHJ,."rfi11:
.10.,\,rrr 

u.rll be f,icsenl l, (hr.:i,1,_-- r. 
c college.

,u qevore rr.ne durinp 
"#:;:]l-.r,., 

,ring rhe co[ege r,.;;,;:;;;Jff 
".,i#,;[:;i,:,i".#,*;$X,"% jfl []:Tl jf,.,#]i;ir_p:

ou a period of one year t/s, p;.,tltii;lji:iij tif:iifi,ll;l il.",l}:.,,! vu ycmment, whrcher.er is
l2..lncorne fax at source strn.rir.,.crr.g. i;;:Jffi;"'J,"11,i:f."#:[1,,i;";]il"."r,::ri:,:l: 

I"^: pi.,l" services renderedan)endmenl5 rhcreo[ ...., ,,,r p/ovrsrons ol the lrrcor,rq iax acr, i96r, nrodifications and

l'lease confimt thal thc above rrappo,nrmenr ur,",,.lr"a'ri,lfl'"fl1 :::1,:ions ar.e rceeprrt

J":,]::l 
rorward ,o ^-,,,,,"*'l*:X:k;;l'lf 

l' -' if-d ihll llJ 
*'+"r'i'

successful association with the
Yours tt uiy.
Fi.r I)ronacharya College of Engrneering

(;

Pnncii



Pemanenl Afrliation : M- D University, Rohtak (Hatyana)

interview, you are hereby appointed as Assistant
ring Department in our Dronacharya College of
- Haryana. you are advised to report for duf on
r:

Ref.No :DCE/GGN ff3 t6lts
Date : 06/05/20t5

Mr. Krishanu Kundu
No. lMahendra Pandit Lane
Burdwan, West Bengal-71 3 I 01

1. Pay: Your pay & other allowances are given below:

Pay Scale 15600-39100- 6000 ( Acp )

(A) Basic Pay

(B) Deamess Allowance

(C) House Rent Allowance

(D) Transportation Allowance

(E) City Compensation Allowance

(F) Medical Allowance

Total

Rs. 16915.00 Per month

Rs. 16915.00 Per month

Rs. 1692.00 Per month

Rs. 3000.00 Per month

Rs. 600.00 Per month

Rs. 250.00 Per month

Rs. 39372.00 Per month

2 others benefits such as Provident Fund and Leave'encashment etc. shall be paid as per the service rulesof the College.

3 You will be governed by rules and regulations of college as notified from time to time by the orders of
competent authority.

4. The college in its sole discretion al r salary
appropriarely based on lour perlorm w
and on subsequent ,nnli*u.y art"lr i, 'o'''n*
5. Working Days ofthe college shall be six days a week.

6. Iraves shall be allowed as per the rules of the college and shall be in thp sole discretion of
the Institutions.

Head of

7, You will not accept and undertake any other job, full time or from any other
institution/agency, without prior approval of the competent authority designated by Goveming Body. Such
a lapse would constitute breach of trust and may lead termination of your s
undertake duty assigned by AICTE /affiliated University /State Govemment
Principal ofthe college in writing.

9,

l=rr\ Khenlawas, tarrukh Nagar, Gurgaon- 122506 (Hr.)



relatIllg ao tlrc all;ijrs i,l rl

i:x;.::?xi"Jl:1,#,i:,,,i:; 
#l},l:,ili

9. Yot. .:re
yu, ,rrriy, '-:,1 /disctose to rhe c;;;;;"J.; *';, ,r..,,jffi:1fu:{l*:;Jr:,#;Hri"rfi1,;

.10.,\'ou 
wi lresent rr the eru ue',ore r during 

", 
r ..lt::i"t8::::irng the.coltege w,rkin

cu,ricuia.e .,,,,.",,,r".,,Iri,i... r*r*:::;ii:[liii]l]i""uj"i,:,:"#Jfi:l:1
rpensarron will be admissible

a period of one ).ear ertcn(onj/d.. .,"".,,ili;;;l:|,.3t,:rT,J;,il:,[|:I 
fr:,;::/ oc 6-\ ).ears or as notifierl h, ..,, _ru.rnmgnt, whicherer is

I2..lncome fax at source s]ro rne icrlege;, u..o.arr"Ji1l, 
be. dcducled lrorn salary pa.

an,.n,,menr-s ,t.r.oi_._*,,. "irt ,,1. p.o",.irr".,;il:ii:rjl,:j: i:l i:r:il;::,[;1.;T

l,lease confim) Ihat thc above r

#[-;:1"';_1":r;*::1*:ffir,u,"''" 
"1 "'o rh:,::r 

acc:e h s

:. successful association with the
Yours rruiy.
For I)ronacharya ('ol/egc of Engineerrng

Drcnacl-.arv;:
Ferrukh I!

)



L)CLiC0N,'1 fi1S.,20 i I

Datii 0gl07r20l I

l,ls.lue lun lluhil
11. lro. 7 71,1.1-{ari Nagar
(.iurgaor':- l l?001

l. l'ar': l'orrr p y & otltrr irllowanccs arc gilen belou.:

[]ur Sr:tlc 15600-39t00- 8000 ( AGl, )

kmr&&B&cgmtrr"{t$u
ge of n(

A,l tnd-.:r ei':
PamanenlAlftielirr M. D. l/n*efiiy, Rohhk lllat1n;

llce LL1 
-\'L)

(io rrprrre i#""ffiJ,Tli;"#T)lil,:,fi:[,farrrrkh to tcpori for rlut.r ,, l,r, a,[rii:Of land conJ

(A)Basic l)ar.

(8) Dearnr:ss Allowance

(Ci tlouse Rent A llorvance

(l)j I ransporratir>n A Ilowtncr

(Ui f uy (orrrpensatior .4llowalce

iFl \,ltdical Allorvanci

'fotnl

l70J 7.00 Pcr rnonth

i 70117 00 Pr:r nronth

85 19.00 l,er monrh

1000.00 Pcr month

600.00 Per rnonth

2-50 00 Pcr mrrnth

;16,143.00 Per monlh

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs

2 ollrers hereflts such as Provident Fund and l,eave cncashrlrcnl ctc- shall be paid as per the serlice rules0l the ilollcge

-1. \'':a r'rill bc qoveroed b-v rtrles and regularions of college as norilied liom time ro tinre bv the ord€rs ofa!,'r rttt(tl I atrtlt, rrilr.

6 \lorl'irtg Days ol the collcge shall bc six davs a week.

], .t ,et]'1i .lhrll 
l"rc a llorved as Per thc rules *l thc college and sha li lre in the sole discrerion of the I lead ofrrll llr)llttltlOllS

fi.iCt!a

FarruRh Nagar '
*



othcr
. Sucli
u ma)_

01'rhe

c its subsi rics
or make pLrb sn.y
pe t)m the Pr ipal

l0 are expect and full sclose to any ion i, regard loyo you consi ave^ any aring, di irec ,, "r"pl;t;;rirvi college in t ofany nflic't of the

eriod of one year extendable rhs.

-afur 
successful completion 0 age

65 years or as norified by the .1,

12 lncome Ta,r at so c shatr be deducted riom sarary payable ro you tbr the services reudercd tothe coilege in accordance wilh the provisions of rhe'rncome "I'ax nct, 196r, moriificarions and
amenrlments thereof.

13. \'o, shatl be reqrrirecr to givc minimu,r one nrontlr notice in ,.,T.iting or deposit one monrh
lieu rhereol"in case y job. Si;ilarly,
our serviccs without
s salary in licu thcro ;'j1:,L1:J?:"

dispensed *'ith due to misconduct and/or an ac1 of morar turpitude by giving yo, duc o;iportr,rnirv
to cxplain your position.

Piea.se confirm that llre abovc terms and contlitions are acceplable to you zrnd Lhiit ),ou accept lhis
appointmenl hy retuming duplicate copy duly signed by you up to.._......__.........

Wc look lbnvard ro your joining the college and "Wish you a successful associatiorr wjth rhi:
College"

Yours truly.
for Dronachar_va Clollege of F,ngineering

\
^ . rC'

S,s"l)

Pri:aira
ror':ac!.ar} -. Cr,;e3-e of E,!odrarrukh l,lagar. 123506--

D



To,

The Principal
Dronaeharya College of Engg.
Khentawas, Farrukhnagar,
Gurgaon- *faryana,

Sir,

Yours faithfully,

I thank you for appoi in your college.
I aeeept aII the terms trtEent letter and I
assur€ y{ru that L..will abide by all terms and conditions regarding my
appointment with sincerity and diligence-

(sie

, rrl-rlrt
y.trte -fip l4an'rulq oz, Ncayr.

Eo -l 16 /t' !* lt

(t*9
IJ

re)

Date

Address;
Atl i..ar.I

{-)
C\*\,

P r i:1ci.-.a I

D!'onacl'iry -, C)iie;s a1 E,'rr.
,*.Farj'ukh l.lager - 'laaSod



RellNo.rtX--llCGN/1,i.191 /t 9

Date : 09/08,,20 t9

Ms Saloni P ar
# 1205. Sector-9

Curugram (HR)- 122001

(A) Basic Pay

(B) Dearness Allowanco

(C) House Rent Allowance

(D) Transportatiol Allowance

(E) Cit) Compensarion Allowance

(F) Medical Allowance

Total

w, you are hereby appointed as Assistant
parlDcot in our Dronacharya College ofs!s. you are advised to rsport lor d;y on

l. Pey: Your pay & otb€r. allowance* are giyeo bclotp:
Pay Scrle t 560G3910G 6000 ( AGp )

Rs. l97PQ.QQ pq qsen16

Rs. 9E95.00 Per month

Rs. 1979.00 Per month

Rs. 3000.00 Per monrh

Rs. 600.00 Per nonth

P.s. 250.00 Pcr month

Rs 35514,00 Pcr morth

2. Others henefits -such as provident Fund and l,eave encashment etc shall be paid as per the service rulesofthc College.

3 You wi'be govemed b-v rures and regurations of colleg€ as notified Iiom rime to fime by the ordefs ofcompetent authoriy.

4- l he college in its s
appropriarery-based o, flllTl,, ., r:]",y
and on subsequent antri it may dec Jolnlng

5. Working Days ofthe college shall be six days a week.

6' Leavcs shall be allowed as per the rules of the collegc and shall be in the sole discretiqn of rhe Hcad oflhe lostitutioDs.

7. You will nor accept and und€rrake any other joh full rime or pafl time, from any otherinsnutioruagency, wirhout prior approval ofthe co Sucha lapse would constitute breach of trusl aDd may
undcftale duty assigned by AICTE /afljliated t/niv 

mav

Principal o{ thc collJge in wriring. f rhe

sJL"; flon,*"

Nh6lla*.s,

P rirrc ir al
Dronacl'ar) ? C riioge of E. rgg.

Ferru i(h I'l6gar . 13a5eB

www. dronacha rya , info



on rclating ro the affairs of the college aod its subsidiaries

ii'ffi.,ffi 'f#:';ffi mtnt*.;i,ffif
9. You are expec lo
you thar you 

"on o, 
*rd t

wirh rhe iollege i of Ployment

I0. You will be present
to devote titne durirB
cur.icular/extra-cumcul

probation for a period of ,nomhs.
be confirmed only afler suc
nnuatior shall be 65 years ff":::

12. Income Tax at source shall bc deducted from salary payable to you for the serviccs retrdercd tothe collegc in accordance with rhe provisions ,f ,f,"'fl"6r.-frJ a"tl f f ,rnoainofio* _aarrtcndment!i lhercof.

If,. You shall bc
Gross sarar-v inii #tHril,f.ffi,Hii:r?:l,Talrc rerminate yo
one month Gross vmg yoir otre moath notice or

during ore pendenc 5j:l?i,'J-#:r*
da) o[ the rclcvant condilion shsll not be
dispenrd \'ith due acr of moral turpitude
to cxplaill your position

Plea-se confirm thar lhe atrove rerms and condirioosate acceprable to 
-r ",r. aaa eicept thisappointmenr by retumrng dupticare copy duty s;gneO Uy y"u uf io .. ..'tijO q 

.

\\'e.look for*ard to )our joining the college and ,.Wish you a succcssfirl associatioa with the
College"

Yours truly,
For Dronacharya College of Engioeering

( Principal)
S h,"a-u

Princllal
Dronacl.]r,y ? Ccliege of E,lgg

Farrtrith Nagar ' 123509



-l o,

'l'he PrirciPrl
DroE.cbrrT. Collcg! oI EdBg'
KhcEtsw.s, FtrruLhuger'
Gur8ro[. IIrt?rnt.

Sir,

I thrEL you for rPPoilth8 Eo your collcjc-

I rcccpt.ll t}! trrE rrd coldltirr Gortllcd i! tir lrtllr rrd I

3ssurc you thrt I wlll rbidc by dl rrrr d cordldorr r.!rrdi4 By

appointE.rt willt tiEc.rity tld dlllttlc!.

You13 flithfqlly,

?orr'**
(SiEDrurrc)

D,t , tLfoI)f2on
Addre.rs: H,r.to- lzoslsect ,t-q, GtH*- (H11art1)

ConLo<L No, - g375g9goz B

Pr!:rciaal
DrOn acha ry a Cciiege of E'rgg

Farrukh Nagar - 123'\06

\



interview, You ar ant

DePartmeDt in o'
- HarYaua. You on

der;

1. Pay: Your pay & other allowanc€s are given below:

Pay Scale: 8000-27S13500

Ref.No :DCE/GGN/T423l17

Dare I l9l0'71201'7

Ms. Sameeksha Kuketi
#423 A Block E, Phase 1,

Najafgarh, Shyam Vihar
Delhi-110043

(A) Basic PaY

(B) Deamess Allow.

(C ) HRA

(D) Trans. Allow.

(E ) c.c.A.

(F ) Mcd. Allorv.

(C) P.F Contribution

Total CTC

Rs

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

10475.00 Per month

10475.00 Per month

2095.00 Per month

1500.00 Per month

600.00 Per month

250.00 Per month

1800.00 Per month

27195.00 Per month

2. You rvill be govertred by rules and regulations of college as notified frotn time to time by the orders of

conpetellt authoritY.

3. You will be avaitable lor all examination duties as it \'vill be compulsory duty and.no exemption will be

;i";; ";";pa;,i 
p;.ducing metlioal certificate from the conrpetent Medical Authorities

4, The college in its sole discretion may revicw your basic-salary and other comPonents of your. salary

aoorooriatelv based on your perlbrmarrci upon complction of lwelve months liorn the date ofyourjoining

;i';;;;;;q;;;u 
"nni'r"rsary 

dare/s or on such other datc/s as it mav decide tbr the purpose'

5. Working Days ofthe collcgc shall bc six days a week'

6.LeavesshallbeallowcdasperthsrulesofthecollegeandshallbeinthesolediscretionoftheHeadof
the lnstitutions.

7. You will not acccpt and undertake any othcrjob, full time or part tinre, fronr any othcr institution/agency,

without prior approval of the compctcnt author ity rJesignated by Coverning Body. Such a lapse would

constitut€ breoch oftrlrst and rnay lcad tormination of your serviccs. Ilowever, you may rrndcrtake duty

assigned by AtC'l'E /alliliatcd Univcrsity /State Covernnrart with prior approval of thc Principal of the

ocollcge in writing.

Xhentau'at [arruIh Naeal &nnson - 122506 lHrl

Pii:eiaal



8. You shall keep all information relating to the affairs of the college and its subsidiaries

confrdentialandsecretinanyandallrespectsandshallnotdiscloseordivulgeorrnakepublic
uny pu.t of such information to anybod, or any entity without the prior permission from the

Principal of the collcge.

9. You are expected to truly and fully declare/disclose to the college, any information in regard

to you that you consider may have any material bearing, 
-directly 

or indirectly on your

"n-,itoy-"n, 
-ittr the college in ihe context of any potential conflict of in trust with the college.

10. You will be present in the college during the college working hours You may also be

required to devoie time during off--college hours /Sunday /Holiday etc. (if required) for

cunicular/co-curricular/extra-curiicular activities for which no additior,al cornpensation will be

admissible.

11. you will be on probation for a period of one year extendable uP to another six months.

Thereafter, you witl be confirmed only aftcr successful completion of probation pcliod. 'l he age

for rctirement/superannuation shalt be 65 years or as notified by the Govcrnment' whichever is

carlior.

12. Income'l'ax at source shall be deducted from salary payable to you fol the services rendcred

io tt 
".nlt"g" 

in accorda,cc with the provisions olthc Income l-ax Aot, 1961. motliflcations and

amendmonts thereof.

13. You shall be rerluirod to givc minimLrn onc nlollth notice in w|iting or dcposit onc ntonth

(iross Salary in licu i6cr'.ol'in case yo, iulcnt to rcsig, lionr yotrr.iob. Sinrilarly, thc collcgc nlay

also terminate your services without assigDing any leason. altcr giving you onc lnonth notice or

onc month (iro.ss Salary in licu thorcol. Ilr addition, yotr shtl) |rot bc |clicvcd liont vout sr:rviccs

duri.g thc pcrclcncy t,i thc acattcrtric tc',r, cvc. il yoLrt ttoticc cxpircs pti.r 1() thc lilsl lc ching

tlay t,l"'thc iclcvant .somcster. llow(:vcr, this cordilion shall not bc applicable, il yoLrr scrvicc itrc

aiq)"rr"a r.vilh dr.re kl r]liscorrtlucl trrl/0r' irn acl ()l'rttoritl ltrr';littrr.lc by givirg yott tltrc: opportLttrity

lo cx plain your Pttsilitlll.

l'lcasc conflrm that thc abovc lctrns ancl contlitit
ppointrtrcnt hy rcttrrnirrg clLrplioLrtc copy duly si

Wc kxrk lirrward to yorrr.ioirring thc collcgc a

Collcgc".

Yours truly,
[)ronacharya Collcgc ol llngirrccriuglr

(l 1C r)

\*'to\
o

Dronachary. C.,!rege Of E,rgg.
FarruKh rr..jg ar _ 12300ts



To,

Yours faithfully'

Sir,

I thank you for aPPointing me as ..

I accept all the terms and conditions c

assureyouthatlwillabitlebyatltermsandconditionsregardingmy
appointment with sincerity and diligence'

I)ato

Atl<lrcssl +

Ss ,lo ta

A

Ph*[ r
)to 043

P1i.,4l::6!

Farruk h Nagar . 1A3SO
, rULl.
6

The Principal
Dronacharya College of Engg.
Khentawas, Farrukhnagar'
Gurgaon- IIaryana.

=(^^"-.,1r[ W' df
(Signaturb)



Ref.No. :DCE/GGN n DOO /20 I 3

Date : 22/0212013

Ms. Sanghamitra V.Arora
901, D Wing, Sunsristi Building
Sakiviliar Road, Powai
Mumbai-400072

1. Pay: Your pay & other allowances are given below:

Pay Scale 37400 - 67000 - 9000 ( AGp )

t
,

Pemanenl Afiliation : M D Univercify, Rohtak (Hatyana)

interview, you are hereby appointed as Associate
Department in our Dronacharya College of
Haryana. you are advised to report for duty on

(A) Basic Pay

(B) Deamess Allowance

(C) House Rent Allowance

(D) Transportation Allowance

(E) City Compensation Allowance

(F) Medical Allowance

Total

41703.00 Per month

8341.00 Per month

4170.00 Per month

6000.00 Per month

1000.00 Per month

250.00 Per month

61464.00 Per month

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

2 others benefits such as Provident Fund and Leave encashment etc. shall be paid as per the service rulesof the College.

3' You will be governed by rules and regulations 0f college as notified from time to time by the orders ofcompetent authority.

4. The college in it
appropriately- based of your salary

ani on subsequent a ofYourjoining
e.

5. Working Days ofthe college shall be six days a week.

6. Leaves shall be allowed as per the rules ofthe college and
the Institutions.

e sole di of the Head of

other

. Such

of the

Khentawas, Farrukh Nagat Gurgaon . 122506 {Hr.}

other job, full time7. You will not accept and underrake any
institution/agency, without prior approval of the
a lapse would constitute breach of trust and may lead
undertake duty assigned by AICTE
Principal ofthe college in writing.

you many
/affiliated University



the affhirs of rhe college antl its subsidiaries
nd slrall r:or disclosc ol clir ulqs 111 nr,rlte uublii\ enlir) wilhour lhe prior pennissiorr fi..rin rh.

9. You arc expccted to rrul1, antl l-ully to the colleqc. an1 inlonlation in regardto ,""ou that you consider nray. have fr"r.lrg.'Air..tt" 
"; ;;Ji;;;; ;]r.il;emp]ol'ment with the college in rhe con ,iiri."?,,,., u1 rn tusr wirh rhe college.

will be present coilege r,,, urs. you beto devote time
r,,co-curricular,/ex "sunda]' etc. (if fbr
le. rvhich no corrpcn be

obation for a.period of one yeirr extendablc her six nronths,confirmed onl.v altcr. successlul corupictior.r o pcriod. l-jre a,Jeuation shall be 65 years or as norrlir:cl by thc i. *r.f,"i:"rjl

e Tax at source srra' he deducrcd.fronr sarary payxbrc to v,u r-or. th(r scn,ices rcrrdcrc.ege in accordance uitrr the provisiorrr n r' rtt" i,i",;,r" i irx i\c1. r9(rr, nrodirications ancrrts thcrcof.

icc in u,r.itirrg or.dcposil or
;,our..ioh. Sinrilarll,. thc coJ
licr,.:iving lr ru orrs r)rlrntlr

Io cxplain _vour Frsitiorr.

l'lcascr conllrln that thc al.rovc lcrttts ilnd oon(litiors arc irccr-Pllrirru lo y., rr(J rllill yo, ir{jcopt l6iritpPointrnonl by rcturninq rlLrplicarc co;.r1, clLrl-v signcrl ;i );;i ,lp;; . .

,l;],:::l 
lir.rvrttd t. y'ruri.ittirtg thc c.llcgc anrl "wislr y.. ir successlirl .ss.ciirrion rvith thc

Yours truly.
li olllcharv.r (irllcgc ol' Iirrgirreur irrg

r)clPit(



Rcf.No : DCETGGN/T49OII 9

Date : 0'l10812019

Mr. Sunil Bist
LIG-66, Sarita Vihar
Aali, South Delhi-I 10076

(A) Basic Pay

.(B) Dealness Allowanc€

(C) Hous€ Rent Allowance

(D) Transportation Allowance

(E) City Compensation Allowance

(F) Medical Allowance

Total

With reference ro your application and subsequenr intcryie*,, ,ou are bereby appoinrcd as Assistanr
Professor in Electronics & communication Enginecring Department in our b.onachlrya cottege oi
Enginccring, K[entawas, Farrukhnagar, Guryaon - Haryana, you are adviscd to ,"port fo. du! on
081/0812019 on tho terms and conditions given hereunder:

1. Pay: Your pay & other allowaoc€s ,re given below:

Pay Scale 15600-39100- 8000 ( AGP )

Rs. 20180.00 Per month

Rs. 20180.00 Per motrth

Rs. 4036.00 Per month

Rs. 3000.00 Per month

Rs. 600.00 Per month

Rs. 250.00 Per month

Rs. 4E246.00 Per motrth

2- Others benefi
of rhe College.

ls such as Provident Fund and Leave encashment etc. shall be paid as per the service rules

3, You rvill be governed by rules and regulations ofcollege as notified from timo to time by the ord€6 of
competent authority.

4. The college in its sol€ discretio[ may review your basic salary and other components of your salary
appropriately based on your performance upon completion of twelve months fiom the date ofyourjoining
and on subseguent anniversary datcls or on such other date/s as it may decide for the purpose,

5. Working Days of the college shall be six days a week.

5. Leaves shall be allowed as per the rules of the college aod shall be in the sole discretion oftbe Head of
lhe lnstilulions.

?. You will not accept and undertake any othcr job, frlll time or part time, from any other

iostitution/agency, without p or approval ofthe competcot aurhorily designated by Governing Body. Such
a lapse would constitute breach of kust a-od may lead termination of your sewices. Howevec you may
undertake duty assigned by AICTE /affiliated University /State Govemment with prior approval of the

Principal ofthe college in writing.

D rcii al
Xhartac,,a,

Farrqx hiJagsr. 12350
,r99.
o



oluting to t
respeeu and
or allv srtii]

9- You are expected to truly and firly declare/disclose ro the college, any iufamration in rcgard m
you that you coruider may have ary material hearing. directly or indirectly on y*ur emptolment
wifi the coUege in the cnntext of any potential conflict of in trwt with the c; eg;.

10. You r,rill be present in rhc college during the college working hours. you may also bc rcquired
to devote time during off-college hours /sunday /Holiday etc. (if required) ior curricular/co-
curricular/extra-curricular acrivities for whioh no additional compensation will be adm.issible.

ll. You rrill be on probntion far a period of one .vear extendable up lo anorher six months.
Theres{icr, yorr *i1) bc ccnfrrmed only after successfut completion of probation period. The age
hr re tir$r*ntuupdrannuation shall be 65 ycars or as notified by the Govemmeit, whichever'is
sarlier.

12. lncome Tax at source shall be dedrrcted from salar] paysble to you for the services rendered to
the college in accordance with the provisiors of the Income Ta\ Act, 1961, modificarions and
ameldments thereof.

13. You shall be required to give minirnunr one rnonth notice in writing or deposit one month
Gross Salarl, in lisu thereof in case you intent to resign from yourjob. Simitarly, the college may
also leminate your sen'ices without assigning any reason, alter giving you one month notice or
one month Gnrss Salary in lieu thermf [n addition, you shall not be relieved fiom your services
during rhe pende[cy of the academic term, even if your notice expires prior to th€ Iast teaching
day of thc relcvanr sernester- However. this condition shall not be applicablc, if your service ore
dispensed with due to misconduct and/or an act of fitorcl turpilude by grving you due opportunity
to explain your position.

Please confum that the above terms and conditions are acceptable to you and that you accept ttiis
appointment b-v returnrng duplicate copy duly signed by you up to-....--...-......

We look fonvLud ro your joiuing the coliege and "Wish you a successhrl association with the
College''.

Yonrs truly.,,

For Dmnacharl'a College of Engineering

u(Y
qtt

b\St /
t+

UN\>

P rir cilra I

Dronacharya C :1liege of E,,gU
t arruKh tJ.rgar - 123506



'l.r-1,

Sir,

I thenk you for eppoiatiag mc rr ,

The Principal
Dronecharlte Collego of Ergg.
Khent8wrs, Fsrrukhur gerl
Gulgaon- Ileryana.

(E€)
...... i! I,oEr colhg!.

I cccept sll tbc trru rad conditionr contrlacd in rppotltD.rt le&r ud I
assure. you thgt I will rbido by rll 'tcrm^r end cond.itioEt ESrrdlES my

appointnoEt with riaccrity rnd dlllgcncc.

Yours fr. ithfully,

(Signeture)

Date : e181t\

Addrcss: €e , UC phhskhV;h"",
t{e,^fD.r.l; -}lsD'?{

?Qqsgrqt rr

Frinci.:a!
Droriachrry:. C.tlrge of E,rgU.

F arruKh tJ.g3r - 123506



RefNo.: DCE/GGN/T'149/18

Date: i'll0?11018

Ral Nagar

22001

i,,rerrre$ )L*r d ;jllHill#""tfiU:T;
ting Dr0:rrtmtn( riJ ,,' ;*; for dut-r on

- Il&ry*nt' Y$tr

1. PaI: Your pay & other allolvances are givclr belorri

PaY Scate 1560G39r00- 6000 ( AGP )

(A) Basic Pa;"

(B) Doarness Allo\\ance

(C) ltotrse Rerrt Allo\\ance

(D) Tr^nsPortation Allowance

(D) City Conrperrsation Allorvance

(F) McdicalAllou'ancc

'Iotxl

l69l 5.00 Per rronth

E458.00 Per month

1692.00 Per month

1000.00 Per month

600.00 Per morrth

250,00 Per mottth

30915.00 Pcr rlonth

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

of tlrc Collegc.

3, You rvill bc goverted by rules and regulations of collegc as notified fronr time to tinre by the orders of

corrpc(cnt B(lthoritY.

{. rrc corosc in i, ou ry ,1ff';,i-i:il"ili,:iil";::1il:'::tilr'il}i,}:lill
rpproptirrtclv bascd ll":i:, .1"",r t'r ii '""i l""ae (br thc purPosu'
ond olt sul]scquclll a cJs

5. Working l)ays o{'thc collcgc shall be six days a wcck'

6. Lcavcs sh ll bc allowed as perthe rules olrhc collegc and shall bo in the sole discrction ofthc Ilcadof

lhc lDstittrtiolrs.

ad tcrlriDation of yottr scrviccs llowcvcr' you nrily

crsity /Slorc Covclnnlcnt with priol approval of lhe

2- Othcrs bcncfits sttch as Provident l'uud and Leave encashmen( etc shall be paid as per the service rtrles

I'rincrpal rrt thc collclLc in wrrtrrlg

lh
l5

s
Dronachary, Cr. riege of E,r

lHr



8 You shall keep all infbrrnalion relating to the afl'airs of the college and its subsi,liaries
ce-rnfidential and secret in arr;- and all rcspects and shall nol tlisclose or tlivrLlge or ntake public
anv part ol srtch infomration ro anybody or anv entit}' rvirlrour rhe priol pei.rlissiol fioil the
Principal o1- dre college.

9. You :re expected to rrui), and fulry decrare;disclose to rc colrcge. any infbrnrariln in regardto )'ou thal you corsider ma1' ha'e anv material bearing, tlircctly o' indirecrry on iour
emplovurent rvith the college in the contcxt of any potential conllicr of in trust rvith rhe coJlege.

10. You will be present in tlre colege during rhe college rvorking hours. you nray also be
required to devote time during off-college hours iSunriay /Holiday etc. (if reqriired) fbr
cutricular/co-curricular,/extra-curricular activities tbr rvhich no aclilitional 

"on.,i"rr"tion.uill 
b.

admissible.

11. You will be on probation for a period ol one r.ear exten<lablc up to fl,other six months.
Thereafier. you *'ill be confirrned.onr;- after successful conrpretion of prorrerion peLiorJ. The ag;
Ibr retiremenvsupcrannuation shall be 65 years ol.as notili;d by lhe Governnrent. whicheverls
earlier.

I2. lncome Tax at source shall be deducted from salary payablc to \or: for.thc scr.vicus rcndurcd
to thc college itr accordancc rvitlr thc prol'isions uf Lhc incourr lax Act. l9(rl- Drodilic0ti()ns and
amendtltcnts lhcrcoll

13. You shall be rccluired to give uinimurn onc r)rorll.h rrotic.r in wr.iting ol cleposit one 1)onth
Cro:s Salarl in licrr tirercofin casu vou intcnl to rcsign I'r'ont yrrrrr'.joh. Sir-nilarly.'t1c collcgc ntrif
also tcrnrinate your selviocs rvithoul assigning an! t.cilri(,n. irlir:r givirrg yoLr rrng 111e1115 n1;t;c1 ,)1.
ttllc ttttlnlh Gross Sllarv in Iictr thcrco[. ln addition. yoLr shall rroL bc lclir,,,,ccl li.orrr -voLl.scrviccs
during thc pcndenc-v- o1' thc academic tcflr, cven il t,our uol.i cxpr.cs prior to thc lust tcachrnl
duy ofthe rclcvant semestsr. Ilort'cvcr. this conditiorr slrull rr bc aplilir:ablc. il-youl scrvicc ar..i
di-spcnscd uith duer trl r:tiscotrdtrcl itntl,/tlr rn acl ()l- rror lLtrqriLrr.lc hj,giving votr iuc .lpppr-tunity
to cxplain your position.

I)lcasc conllttn that tlte ilhove lr.:rnls iln(l conrlitions arc ircicplublc lrr r.Lrtr trnd lll11 )r)1 lcccl)l tlls
rpn()irltntcrt ltv rctLrlninu clul;licttc copy dLrl;- signcd br- rorr rrp lo ............

Wc look lbrward kr ytrrtr.ittirtittg Llrc collcgc and "Wislr yorr a sLrcecsslrrl assqcirrion rvith llrc
College"

Yorrls llult,
lr

{l t) cr

tlr;rclturyu Collcgc rr {- lirrgilccrirrg

Pro,."ff;i;,?i 
i.?'.Elnr.



'l'he Principal
Dronacharya College of Edgg.
I{hentawas, Fl rrukhnagar'
Gurgaon- IIaryana.

Si r,

I thsrk you forappointiug rnc rr

Drtc ; f[- 'Lota

your collcgc.

I Bccept all thc terms rEd coudidolt conhlacd h rppolafarnt lctlcr rnd I

:lssure.you that I will rbidc by rll tcrmr tnd colditioar rcprdiag my

appointmeut with riuccrity eud dlliScuce.

Yours {aithfully,

Addrcss;

1
*tr^

P:'i'r,:il,al
Dronache ry.; C.:,lrrje of E. 'gg.Farrukh lis:g ar - 12350ri



Rel'. No: SOM/CN,'|-2lll I

l)arei15.1)8,10tI

Ms \d iti lJalai
;99?:'ll.l .urr: \Lr- i

Madrn PLrri

CLrrgar,,ri- I 2200 l(H.R)

L Plr: \ our pal & olher illolvances nre gil,en below:

P:i.l Scalc l56110-39100- 6000 ( _{C;P )

\!rtir relirence io \our altplicatioI atlcl srrbsetlucrrt inteflvielr. ,v{ru arc hereh,v ap[x)intcd as Assistan(
J),,rlisior i, \1a,;lgcrrcnt l)cpanment in our schoor of il{rnagement lDronacharya Group of
lEstitufions), B-17. I(r611tgdgg Park -IIl, Greater Noida - u,p. you arc advised to repon for dury on
08{q,'l0i I fl rhe teults and conditions piycn hereunder:

(A) Llasic I'}a_v

( B) Dearncss .,\l lor.vancc

(C) llirusc Rcnt Allowance

(Di I raDsportati()n Alionancc

(ll) (:i(\ (.onecnsation Allo!! flce

( 1") lvledical r\llorvirncc

Tlrl{l

15600 00 Per nrorith

156[)0.00 Per mnnth

1560.00 Per rronth

1000 00 Per rnonth

600.00 l'}c r nuxrth

250.00 Pcr month

16,610.00 Per month

Dronacha
Farruk

Rs

Rs

Iis

l(s

I{s

Rs

Rs.

2 -OLiltls bcrrcllts such ils lrroviderlt Fund and l-eave encashment etc. shall be paid as per the service rLrles
oirhe (.ollege

3. \'ou ivill irc goverlerl hl rules and legulations of college as florified from time lo time by the ordcrs of
conipcte0l arlIhoril-r.

and on iubicqrrent aLtni\ersa+ d;lte,s or on such other datels as it ma1 decide for the purpose.

5. Onc nr(lrrth s Cros:' :alary *ill be rvtaincd b.v- the collcge as scculit;- deposit, whici! *ill be deducted
lronl .r,rtrr fir:t ioLtr rnrrn[h salary in four cqual installrnenls. This seouritr- deposit is refundable in case of
yotu lealtlg (hc terliccs its per rules o[Ccrllege.

6 \\,Lt,rkl)r l)lr. rrf rhe college shail hc lix dars a rveek

7. llavus:ir;tll l-,c allowcd as pcr ihc rulcs (,l thc collegc and shall bc irltlrc sole discrelion of rhe l-{ead of

i1,\i/\,!, ij rtir 1q;;l ,:.31 ,i t1 ,i:1f 7 ,,L.1';;,i;;eurq5.on ;"' i'i :'|e,'t': li,rn -

ir Nagar :123boi



lrl lrtiril)tl ()1'rac C(!llege in rrrttint_

perl itl'such inlirnnatiun to anybodv or any entity without the prior permission from the principal
oi'thc i:oile ge

lll i'i'Lr lrl.: cxpoctcd trt trulv atrd l'ully declare,'disclosc 10 thc cc'llcgc. any ilfr:lnation in regard to
r o ihil rilu cLrr]sider rjra,v have an1' n:arerial bearing. direcrll. or inairecLty on your enrplo-1,rnent
rvrrh rhc c.llc*r'in rlre conrext (.)lany potential contlict of in trtrst with the cottege.

I I \j,rr u'ill bc on prohation fhr a period ol' one year extendable up to anothcr six monrhs
lhercalicr. *.,rr rvill bc conlirnred orly atrer successl'ul completiol oi probation pcriod. rht agu
iirr ktirtnrcnr' superannuarion slrail he 65 ).eals or &s notified hv rhc Govemmeit. u.hicheler rs
elirJrr:r

l-:i. \'LIr ;hrli hc r*quin:rl tu girc ri.rinirnum or.re nronth noricc irl ivriting or deposir o;re month
t ir.;'::; S;tilt" itt liru tlttrcol in ciNc )ou intcr]l to resiqn iiont your.job. Sirrrilarly. rhr cllleqe nrar
tl:o :r:irrjirr,,c rour scrvjccs lyilhoul assigning an) reason, atier givinu ).ou one month noticc or
(rrl. r)lorth (,1{1ss Salat). irt lieu thereol-. ln addition, vorr shall no1 be relicvcd flronr your sen,iccs
.iuring 1hr Fclldericv oitire academic termr even ifyour notice expires prior to the last leaching
iiui ilf rhe reic\'3rlt semesrer. Hor.veler, this condidon shall not be applicable, il your scrvicc are
riispcrrscd ,.virlr due lo misconducl anrJ.r an acl of moral turpitude b1..- giving you duc opportunitl
lo cr1-.rlltir1 

-1,i11,a ,,,,ra 1,1ar',

llleare cotllir:l lhilt thr above tertr:ts au,i conditions arc acceprablc to yor and that,t.ou accept this
irl)t\) irttnlclll hr r.:turninsduplicarecopyclulysignedb1.vouupto....,.........., .......

[2 iirton:i lr.\ ar source shall be deducted fiom salary pal.ahle to you lbr the scniccs rcpilcrcd ro
ii.i,"' cirlicgc in acrordance wift thc Frovisions oF the lncorne Tar Act. 1961. modillcations and
rne ndnrcn(s thcrcol.

P rin il,:,: I
Dro-nacharya Cdliege of EnSq.

Farrukh Nagar . lleiqn-



'l'o,

l'he l)irect ti r
School o! illa nagem en t
(I)ronrcha rva Croup of Institutions)
li-27, Knorvledge Park-ItrI
(ircatcr Noida -201 30tl

\'(lurs Ihithftr lly,

Sir.

I thank lou for appointing -* n. .....*g&h.t..'.t,r*{.....,..,.. in your cnllege.

I accept all fbe terms and conditions containerl in tflc appoint-unt t.tt". nn,t t
tssurc vou that I will abide hy. all terms antl cnnditions regarding my

appuintmcnt rvith sinceritv ant'l diligence.

(Signature)

l)a rc

(r zr---" t )cl

Piin.:":...i
Dronacharya Colia:Je of Engg

F.1rr u ki1 liagar - 12350n



re hereby appointed as Assistant
in our Dronacharya College of

are advised to report for duty on

Ref.No. : DCE/GGN/T383/16
Date:0610112016

Ms. Akansha Bansal

#21243613 Coart Road

Gill Colony, Saharanpur
u.P-247001

l. Pay: Your pay & other allowances are given below:

Pay Scale 15600-39100- 6000 ( AGp )

eof
ll lndia Co

Pernanenl Affiliation : M D. Universfty, Rohtak (Haryana)

Dr"i.rcr[il]'Nacc",li.'gi."i5lm'

(A) Basic Pay

(B) Deamess Allowance

(C) House Rent Allowance

(D) Transportation Allowance

(E) Cif Compensation Allowance

(F) Medical Allowance

Total

19790.00 Per month

19790.00 Per month

1979.00 Per month

3000.00 Per month

600.00 Per month

250.00 Per month

45409.00 Per month

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

3 You will be govemed by rules and regulations of college as notified from time to time by the orders ofcompetent authority.

4. The college in its sole discretion al
appropriately'basea on yor. p".tir.- * t, 

^t111
and on subsequent anniversary date/, j Jolnlng

2 others benefits such as Provident Fund and Leave encashment etc. shall be paid as per the service rulesofthe College.

5. Working Days ofthe college shall be six days a week.

6' L-eaves shall be allowed as per the rules ofthe college and shall be in the sole discretion of the Head ofthe Institutions.

7. You will not accept and undertake any other job, full time or part time, from any otherinstitution/agency, without prior approval of the competent authority designated by Governing Body. Such
a lapse would constitute breach of trust and may Iead termination of.your services. However you may
undertake duty assigned by AICTE /affiliated University /State Gove with pflor of the
Principal of the college in wriring.

ifl Khentawas, tarrukh Nagat Gurgaon, 122506 (Hr.)

I



9. yoL. :re
yuu rhar yu ).1'd /disclose rrr rL
*i'lh rh'cor Jil';"' *:ij,*ry,,;:ii|'l1=:;; ",.rui,1,,,."',fl11:/ con,trcl of irr rrusr ,uirh tl," iol1.j.--. 

.,,,p,.

';fl#l-:l: 1::.:. 
t1mayarso he rcqr,rrrcd

aiii",rr,",iii^ljl^i:1ri...9] ror cu]-ricLrlar;co_
Lur, 

'pcnsatroD will be adrnrssible.

:.I:i#::::*," *,o *o,n.. srx monrhs
* ,",,n#.i""1,"1r 

probar.ion period, I.he age'r "/ t,,e L,ovemmenl, wltichcver rs

ffffi ,;:f,Ti,:1ffi : ffi ,fil..ili :xii ii:[Jffi :tT :: ]". :": ^1, 1, J 1.;;0,,'',
aY";,1::1 

forward to vour joining rhe college and ,,wish you a successful ass,ciarion wirh rhe
Yirurs rr,iy,
For Dronacharya Col/ege of Engineering

{1

rinc!pal
Drcnacharva CJ:iocs cf llnoo

Farrukh Nagar --t2:gOO--

S/



Pi.irc-ii,al
Orcnach .ltt,-)

Farru ti





' 
{rrlr:r firirhfullv.

Principal
Dronacharya Ccllege of E'rgg,

Farrukh Nagar - 12350tt



Dcll/cciN/T/s93l2010

Dare : 29ll l/2010

With referc{rce to your application and subs€quent intervierv ! you aIE hereby appointed as Asstt,

Professor in Mechanical Engineering Department in ow Dronacharya College of Eugineering'

Khe[tawas, Gurgaon on the terms ard conditions given hereulder :

1. Pay: Your pny & other allowancgs are given belora:

Pay Scale 15600-39100- 7000 ( AGP )

(A) Basic Pay Rs. 16278.00 Per month

(B) Dearness Allow- Rs' 16278.00 Per month

(C) I'I.R,A, Rs. 1628'00 Per month

(D) Trar$. Allow. Rs. 3000.00 Per month

(E) C.C.A. Rs. 600.00 Per month

(F) Medical Allow. Rs. 250.00 Per month

Total Rs. 38034.00 Per monrh

2. OUrer Benefits.
Other benefits such as Provident Fund, Medical Facilities, and I-eave Encashment etc. shall be paid as per

the Service Rules of0re college.

3. Working Days.
Working Days of the college shall bc six days a week'

4. Leaves.
Lcaves shall be allowed as per the rules ofthe college and sha^ll be in the sole diseretion ofthe Heod ofthe

Collegc,

5, Annual Revicw ofyour Salary.
l.he coltege in its sole discretion may review your basic salary and other elcments of your salary

appropriatlly based on L upon completion of twelve rnonths from thc date ofyourjoining

nnd on subsequent anni on such other dat€/s as it may decide for the purPose'

6" other Work
YouI po.ition is that of whole timc cmploym€nt with the cotlege and_ you will devote yourself exclusively

to the work of the college. You will ndttale rp any other work for salary or for any financial consideration

(pan lime or othenvisoi or work in any advilory capacity or be interested directly or indirectly, witltout

pennission in writing froln the Principal ofthe college'

(hrnEinChAlh t'lasar, Gursa0n l2!506 llt

Dronacharya College of E,'gg.
Farrukh Nagar - 123506

Mr. Alril Kumar Gillau,at
Villagc- Kharkhari, Post - Sulkha
Districr - Rervari - 123401



7. Conlidentiality.

You shall keep lating t colege
and secret in an ana il ai*ig"
information to entity -*#t
college.

8. Declarations/Disclosures to rbe Collegc.
i

You are expected
you that you consi information in regard to

with the conege in :'#:J*' 
employment

9. Rctirement/Superannuation.
You will be on probation for a period ofone
you will be confirmed only after success
retiremenVsuperannuation shall be 65 years or as

10. Dutics and Responsibilities"

You will discharge such responsibilities and d.uties as will be assigned to you by the corege to thebest ofyour knowledge and abilities in the best interests ofthccollege.

Il. Deduction of Income Tax at Source.

lncome Tax at source shan be dedrrcted fiom salary payable to you fbr the services rendered to thecollege in accordance with' the provisions of ore Income iax ect, 196r, modificatiom andamendrnents thereof i

12. Termination.

This contract of emproyrnent can be temrinatld by ei&er side by giving one month notice inwriting or on payment ofone month Gross Salary iniiru tt r..oi.

Please confirm that the above terms and co:rditions are acceptabre to you and that you accept trrisappointment by retuming duplicare copy duly signed by you witt i. itree a"V, t'"* tfr" 6i. 
"flssue.

We look for-.-ard to your joining the college a-nd ',Wish you a successfirl association with the
Icollegc".

Yours truly,
harya College of Engineering

ronac Ccllegcrya
hN

D
Farruk agar . 1335e8

99.



The Principal
Dronacharya College of Engg.
Khentawas, Farrukhnagar,
Gurgaon- trIaryana.

Sir,

I thank you for appointing m. r .lt g#..:-.
I accept all the terms and conditions cpntein

in your college.

ed in the appointment letter and I
assure you that I will abide by all terms and conditions regarding my
appointment with sincerity and diiigence.

Yours faithfully,
^ -I

/1"u1 D,D.S .

t7# -)s,^A@i.L
(S[nature)

.)/
Dare : 3f ^rXn Zr,lc
Arldress:

1*)"-"{ Ed**i, D;#t fra,-.o-i
t ('. )

--+ t23q c I

nc pal
Dronacha rya Coitegc of E,r gs.

FrtrukhNagar. 123506

l['o,



iew, you are hereby appointed as Assistant
our Dronacharya College of Engineering,
e advised ro reporr for duty on Ogt}4l}Ols ;n

1. Pay: Your pay & other allowances are given below:
Pay Scale 15600-39100- 6000 ( AGp )

Ref.No :DCEiGGN/T3 I 3/t 5

Date :2510312015

Ms. Charu Bhardwaj
A-134, opp. Sector-4
Near Sec-4 Police post
Surya Vihar,Gurg aon- I 2200 I

(A) Basic Pay

(B) Deamess Allowance

(C) House Rent Allowance

(D) Transportation Allowance

(E) City Compensation Allowance

(F) Medical Allowance

Total

Rs. 15600.00 Per month

Rs. 15600.00 Per month

Rs. 1560.00 Per month

Rs. 3000.00 Per month

Rs. 600.00 Per month

Rs. 250.00 Per month

Rs. 36610.00 Per month

vnl, tra
College of Engineering
Approved by:All lndia Council for Technical Education
Pemanent Afiilialion : M D Unive$ily, Rohlak (Haryana)

wever

2. Others benefi
ofthe College.

undertake du|l assigned by AICTE /affiliated University /State Government
Principal of the college in writing.

ts such as Provident Fund and Leave encashment etc. shall be paid as per the service rures

ur basic salary and other components of your salary
etion
d on subsequent anniversary date/s or on such other

5. Working Days ofthe college shall be six days a week.

{' t-,eavgs shall be allowed as per the rules of the college and shall be in the sole discretion ofthe Head ofthe Institutions.

7, You will not accept and undertake any other job, full time or part time, from any other
institution/agency, without prior approval ofthe competent authorif designated by Governing Body. Such
a lapse would constitute breach of trust and mav lead termination of your

*#;;?fl if,tfii,l'u'oBs

Khentawas, Farrukh Nagar, Gurgaon . 122506 {Hr.)

3 You will be govemed by rules and regulations ofcollege as notified from time to time by the orders ofcompetent authority.



pafl of such rnlormari
o, rhe collegc.

9 y 
ted ro trulv a)Yl ,ia., ,nru-r,,ll /disclose to the rwil,r , ,r..," "on,.*lu^., u.r.;rr. a"i*.,irtll:flfll,li:llon in reeard ro

.r0.,\,r,r 
will be Presenr rrr rhe r 

I cooflict or,'' r-'r *i*'r"'Jri,l;t"r cmplolmertt

tu uevore rrme during 
"fl,../r ::g:::::tng the.college wortir

cu,cuiar,exr. cu;;.",,;;::;;ll :.,f;rm::;i[:[lkii:i::i:.Uj,l":,:J..:T:r::,
npensarion will be admissible

a perrod of one year cxtenunry aner successful .orr,.l'^l'"^I:- o anolher six monrhs
I bc o5 years ,,.,,;";;i,.:i;;;:,dJ :fl,;:"Tff1.J1..:r^,

I2..lncome T.ax at source sl

11.the,:creec 
in;";;"'ii1l,i ,i;#;fl,j#:i,,i:r::yj:l:l: {:i ?jth. servjces rendei.cdanrcndments thcreof. ,- .," ,,lvyrsrons ol the l,come.iax Acr, ,rn, 

^r"j,iii,il,r. *,

l'lease confimr that Ihc above terrn< e-.r ^^-r._

ffi:::'::';*Tf*:*:3:k*1',1"''"'": 
":1 T'}:: rc::e 

h s

i successful association with the
Yours rr,iy.
For Dronacherya (.oliege of Engrneering

o'81?l; 
i,i,;in,

)



With reference to your application and su
in Mechanicar E+i;;#;;;"parrment ,ffi"i"i"JI_iiX""",,X:lnI:H::
Farrukhnagar, Gurgaon - Haryana. You uty on 0E/03/2015 on the terms andconditions given hereunder:

Dr.Damodar Rai
C/O Ripples Leaming
No.l2, Ist Main Road
K.R.Garden, Near Krishna Upahar Hotel
Koramangala Industrial Ext., Bangalore-560095

institution/agency, without prior approval of the competent authoriry Govemi Body
a lapse would constitute breach of tn:st and may lead termination of

Ref.No. :DCE/G GN I 407 I 20 1 5
Date :07/0212015 College Engineering

Approved by : A ln ouncil fot Technrcal Educa\on
Pemanenl Afrhation : M. D Universily, Rohlak (Hatyana)

1. Pay: Your pay & other allowances are given below:

Pay Scale 37400 - 67000 -10000 (AGp)
(A) Basic Pay Rs. 55614.00 per month
(B) Dearness Allowance Rs. 55614.00 per month
(C) House Rent Allowance Rs. 27g0j .00 per month
(D) Transportation Allowance Rs. 10000.00 per month
(E) Cif, Compensation Allowance Rs. 1000.00 per month
(F) Medical Allowance Rs. 1000.00 per month
Total Rs. 151035.00 per month

5. Working Days ofthe college shall be six days a week.

6' I eaves shall be allowed as per the rules ofthe college and shall be in the sole discretion ofthe Head of
the Institutions.

7. You will not accept and undertake any other .job, full tirne or part time, from any

2 others benefits such as Provident Fund and Leave encashment etc. shall be paid as per the service rulesofthe College.

3 You will be govemed by rules and regulations cif college as notified from time to time by the orders ofcompetent authority.

.1. The college in its sole discretion al
appropriately'based on you. p"Jb.- * 

t 
^t1A

und on.ub."qu"nt unnirr".sury dut"/s it Jomlng

o

other

. Such

many

of the
undetake duo/ assigned by AICTE laffiliated University /State Government w ith prior approval
Principal ofthe college in writing

;-E:rdt$l+bEirlo

€ol/' Khentawas, Farrukh Nagar, Gurgaon- 122506 (Hr.)



8. you shall keep allconlidcnrial,ra,J"ri,'i relatrrg ro rirt. afluir,,-,.,t rlpafl d such intbrmarion respccls and tl:all rrot dr":.J.-.. st.rbsidi,:rics
ot rhe ollcge. or any cnrrl_\ ,rirhour rhc pr.io ;If|!,il1
,lJ :"iT',,i.: /discrose ro rhe c

:t'1, _,,,,.,....::1::ltt,i:;lm:1#'JflT:,;tilff ,;J;:ilj:
,u oe\'(,re rrsre durinp .,i, ^,;:l]:8:^tlt'ting 

the co/rege workir
currrcular.'exrra-curr,.rtu, o",i,jifl 

horrrs, 'S,unda) ,:iri,or,"l'.ll 
n:it:-^".:'ma-v also be rc.1,.iircd

I l.you wi, be 
rties li.r which r" "oriii"rr,.*;J;:r:::;,;:li#:r;ffi1::..

rhereaflcr, 1ou a period of one ;ear cxten,.;;"..t#i,t #.:,;"*li"x:ilHTil:dJ::ffi:;{:ii:,1i::,i
12 Income fax at so
to the csilege in acco .ffi'lJl,iifl"i::i::,ft ii:l:"^::,j3,:J[lf;;i:^:ilf 

::,[;lLT
antcndmenls thereol

I'lease confimr thar the above rerrne .-, ^^_ r...appo,nrmenr r." ;;;,;il?;,r:Ts^ill :oidirions ar e acueprrl

,l::r 
rb.*-d,",",,,",,,,*'lnl:,o"j] :**:l;i'u'"' 

1' 1" 
*o 

lh1i "'- 
*;;n"r';'

I successful associarion u.ith rh;
Yours rr,iy.
For Dronacharya Colrege of Engineering

)



RE I
DCEiGGNiT1494i20l9
Dare :2710912019

College of Engineering
Ai.p{.!sJ Ul ' Alt L)dta Carn.;i lbr a. itti.et Edn*tan
Pary!,a.antAtrtidl ll C a+,c,sr. \oht.* idarlarcl

Dr. Harjeet Chauhan
# 34/23. Gali No.2
Laxmi Garden
Gurgaon, Haryana-1 2200 I

1. Pay: Your pay & other allowances are given below:
Pay Scale 37400 - 67000 - 9000 ( AGP )

With r€i"erence to your application and subsequent interview, you are hereby apPointed as Associate

Professor in Applied Sciences & Humanities Department in our Dronacharya College of Engineering,

Khcntarvas, Farrukhnagar. G on - Haryana. You are advised to report for dury on 0l /10/201 9 on the terms

and conditions given hereunder:

(A) Basic Pay

(B) DeBmess Allowance

(C) House Rent Allowance

(D) Transportation Allowance

(E) Ciry Compensation Allowance

(F) Medical Allowance

Total

Rs. 37400.00 Per month

Rs. 18700.00 Per month

Rs. 3740.00 Per month

Rs. 6000.00 Per month

fu. 1000.00 Per month

Rs. 250.00 Per month

Rs. 67090.00 Per month

2. Others benefis such as Provident Fund and Leave encashmcnt etc. shall be paid as Per the service rules of

the College.

3. You will bc govemed by rules and regulations ofcollege as notified from time to time by the orders of
competent authority.

4. The college in its sole discretion may review your basic salary and other components ofyour salary

appropriately based on your performance upon completion of twelve months from the date ofyouljoining
and on subsequent anniversary date/s or on such other date/s as it may decide for the purPose.

5. \\iorking Days ofthe college shall be six days a weck.

6. Leaves shall be allowed as per the rules ofthe college and shall be in the sole discretion ofthe Head of the

lnstitutions.

7. you rvill not accept and undertake any otherjob, firll time or part time, from ary other institutioruagency,

lvithout prior approval of the competent authority desiEnated by Goveming Body. Such a lapse would

constitute brcach oftrust and ma-v lead termination ofyour sen'ices. Hou'ever, you may undertake duty

assigned b.".- AICTE laffiliated Universiry /state covemment with pfior aPproval ofthe PrinciPal ofthe

college in rrliting.

P rin cir,, a I

Dronacharya Collego of Errflt.
F:rrru kh Nagar . 1140S6

rc,.r't as. Frrrukh l{agar, G{toron 1!2506lHrl



8. You shall keep all information rclating Io the affairs of the college and irs subsidiaries
confidenrial and secret in any and all respecs and shall not disclose or iivulge or make public
any part of such information to a,ybody or any enriq. without the prior peimission liom the
Principal o[ the college.

9. You are expected to truly e to the collegc, any infbrmation in regarrl
to you thal you consider bearing. directlv or indirectly on .,:ouremployment with the college 

-y potential conflict of in trusr vvith rhe colleie.

10. You *'ill be present in the college during the colrege working hours. you ma.v also be
required to devote time during off-conege hours /sunday iHorida-v etc. (if reqriired) for
curricular/co-cutricular,/ex1ra-curricular activitics fbr which no additiorial compensation will be
admissible.

11. You will be on probation for a period of one vear extendablc up !o another sir months.
Thereafter, i'ou 'rvill be confirmed_only after successfur completion of probation period. The age
for retirement/supcrannuation shall be 65 yea$ or as norifiel by rhe Gouemment. whichever'ls
earlier.

12. Income Tax at source slrall be deducted from salary payable to you fbr thc serv.ices rendered
to the college in accordancc ,r'ith the provisions of the Income Tax Act. I961. modifications and
amendments thereof.

13. You shall be required t. give minimum one month nolice in q,.riting or deposit onc month
Gross Salar y in lieu thereof in case you intent to resign from your job. S imitarly, the college mav
also terminate your services rvithout assigning any reason. after giving );ou one month no-tice or
one monlh Gross Salarv in lieu thereof- In addition, you shall not bc relieved from vour services
during the pendenc even ii your noticc cxpires prior to the lasr teaching
day' of the relevanl condition shall not be applicable, if your scrvice ar!
dispen.sed \\ith due act of moral turyitudc b1,giving you due opportunitl,.
to explain 1'our position.

Please conllrm that the above rerms and conrlirions are;rcceptable to you and rhat y.oLr accept this
appointmenrbvretrrrningduplicarecop)dulysignedbyy-ouupro...................

we look forward to your joining thc college and "wish you a successi'ul association with the
College".

Yours truly,
harv'a College of Engineering

pal e
L

rin cip a

"'T#X ifl i, :r:l',"-n i.1'.E'in 
n



ReL No.

Smt, Anguri Devi Choritoble Trust (Regd,)
. H O Plol No 76P Parl-lll, Seeror-s, Gurgacn'1220C1 (Hr.i INDrA

Phone . 2251274 2253144 fetelax )251602
e-mail into@dronacharyaguruku,com

,". t')/c,tlflr't\

[{r Jitcndff Kumar S/o Sh M S.Rao
1534. Sectot - loA
Curyaon L1200I

Wrth rcllrcnce to ycrur applrcatron and subscquent inleftlc$', 1ou ar* hcrcbr. ,r;i|ornioel as l..ctur.r [r
our Dronaeharya Collcge of Engineering on the tcrrns and conditioos givorr hercr:rxir:r

l. ['ay: Your pay & other allowances are givcn bclow :

Pay Scale : 80OO-??5-I J50tl

(.1) Bairc Px\

(B) Dearnoss Allorvance

(C) Conycy'ancc

( D) C.r.S

Tot:rl

Your position is that of rvholc timc emplolmenl rvith tlre collcsc and 1cu rvil! dc';ciir roirrsclf cr.clusivch
lo Ihc $ork of the collcgc You will not taka up anv othcr $ork lrJr seian, r-: ilr, ,r:i'. fir::,;,ci;il cvnsrderatlon
(pirt ti$rc 6r othcr\usc) or $ork r]r arrl adrsory carpoctt-r or bc lrtcrc$t
pcmrission in rvritiog l'rom thc PnncipaI ofthc collcgc.

I of2
Pri

I 185().(l() pcr month

2370.00 per month

650-00 pcr n')onth

100.00 pcr Month

I4970 00 per month "

2. Othcr llrnefits.

Othcr [rerefits such as Providelt Fund. fulodical Facilitres. Leavc Eucashnrcnr ctc slutil bE pl r ls per thc
Scrvice Rutes of the collegc.

.1. Working Dr-vs.

Working Dats of thc collcge shall bc six days a weak.

4. LeaYes

I-.carcs shall bs allowcd as per thc rules of thc oollcgt and shall bc rn ths sols dtsrrcti<:rui' thc h(rd of thr
collcgc.

5. Annual Review ofyour Salary-

Thc collcge in its solc discrehon may revierv l,our basic salary and otn'..r elc:'..cnts of 1.olrr sclo4
appropriately based on Your perfonnance upo$ completion of t\ivclve motlths from fir darc of yo,-rr joiniflg
and on subsoquent annivcrsary datc/s or on such other datc/s as it may dccidc ior thc purposc,

6. Other Work.

(,i rndtrcctl_r wlfh()lll

a
Dronacharya

Farrukh N a - 1235
E,,gg.
06

T"

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

*t



?, (lurrlitlclt(iaiitv.

You shali kecp all intbrmrtiou relating to tlre atlal's o[ lhe solloge and its suhsidi:,u ies

corriidcrtliill and secret in any and all rospccts and slrall lot disclosc or divulgc. or rrakc puiriio
0ny pnrt ()f such inibnn[tion to arrybody or aly cnl.ity without ihe prior pcnrissior: Iiorrr llrc
l)rirrcipal ot"thc cc,rllcge

$. Orti:rr{lio slDisrlosrrres lo the (.lollege.

\:ou arc crpocted to tru[y and lllly declareldrsclose to the col]ege, any inlb:'rnation irr reuard tr.r

lou ijral you consider nray have any material bcaring, dirertly or iudircr:tl-y ou yoLrr cmPlovrnenl
rvith thc colJegc in the context ofnny potenlial conllict o('irr trust with the coJlcge.

9. ltr (ilcrnen L'Su pct'a n u untiou.

l-he a-qe lor reLircrnent/superannrlalion shall be 62 ycars or as notitied by lhe Ciovernurent,
rvhicirevcl is earliear

10. llrrtirs trrd ltcsponsibilitics.

You uill tiischarge such responsibilities and dutics as rvill tre assigrred to you by the college to
Ihe l>est ol'your knowled_qe and abi[ties in lhc best inrcrests of thc collcge

11" I)edrrction of lncoruc 'flx ut Source.

lncr:tlle frr itl sourcc shalJ be dcdrrctcd liom salarv pa_yable lo you ['or the scrviccs rcndcleri to
iltr.: collele it: accoldance rvitlt LLc provisir)r)s of the lnconre 'I'ax Act, lQ0l, rnodilications a.nd
iurrs (ilne ls tlrcrcoi:

I l. 'll,rrrrirrr t io n.

l'his colltract ol employnrent can be terminaled by either sicle by givirrg one month t)otice in
r.vritin^u or olt pay,llent ofone nlolth Basic Salarv in lieu thereof

l)lc'ase c0tttirru llra( the ab()ve ternts ar:d conclilir.rns are acr:epttble to yoLr alld lhal you acr:rcpl lhis
appoirUllreor by returniug duplicarc r:opy tluly sigucd hy you.

We look fi.rrtvard to yuur joinirig thc college alcl " Wish you a succcssli.rl assosialion wirh thc
colle-gc"

Yours truly.
l- or Dronachilrya L-ollege ofEngineering

J
Aei vrd"

{I
q

P

D,"ll:[o-'J
(Principal )

2 ol'2

i..:tl:!:gn"



'l-hc l'ri rr c i lll l
l) u e of l._ngg.
li I rnngar,
C:t

Sir',

I thrrrrli ltrrr frrr apprrirrrirrg ,,r. ,'. Gnp.*l t*.,5....k*a1a., irr I..ur c,ilcgc.
I ittcr.'Pt;lll tllc tcrnls autl conrlilions/cr,,rtriucd in !lrc allpointrncnt lelcr ilr(l I

ilrisut'c yott llt:tt I rvill ilbidc b.v itll lcrurs arrrt cuntlilions rrgrrrrlirrg rrr1,

:t ppoint rn en f rrilh sinccritl.arrtl rliligcncc.

'l rr,

Yorr ls f:r itlr fLrllr',

( I turc )& .DEE)
l)atc : oj.o&,;loog

Atltlless: ,kt._t-t o -ti( 1
*<-e-- T Ex_{r_

rinciE a
Eri$!.

1Aa509



Wiih re iircr
pr.ll.cssor.ir slbsequeDt interview. you are hereby appoirted as Assr.stanrKtrerr,rk..irs, ities I)cpar'me,t in our Drsnssharya "crriigl ,]i"gir"ffi,
lle rerrrs rr( Haryana, yotL are advised ,o r"pojfo, ar,i", olloijiiii,"!,

I{ef.No. : DCt&GGNffO88i l2
D'ate : 26i0i/1('tt2

Dr.J_1..oti Anlr:tl

l- Pay: Your pay & other allow*nces are giveu below:
Pay Scrtc tS600-J9r00_ 6000 ( AGF )

{A ) Basic lra_v

(B) Deaniess r\llowance

(Ci l-I:use Renr A llowaoce

(D) l ransportatioil AIlo\r,ance

(Ei City Conrpelsation Allowance
(F) Nledical Allowance
'total

A^r'i'

(henlawrs,

Dronachary?

Rs. I69l 5.00 per month

Rs. E458-00 Per monrh

Rs. 1692.00 per month

Rs. 3000.00 per monrh

Rs. 600.00 per month

I{s. 250.00 per month

Rs, 30915.00 per mourh

;rii:,::;[ 
fits such as provident fund and Leave encashment etc. sha, be paid as per rhe service rutes

5. Wo.(ing l.)a1 .i ol rhe college shall be six days a week-

www,dronacharya. info

Farrukh N sgar . 1

ofwq



the affairs of the
shall not disclose o
without the prior p

l^ ::.::^:."f:l:d kr rruly. and to rhe coilese,\O tnltt \Uu cOnSider mav ha;j ;h;;.ri.;;i;;;: ffiI";il; 
"1.Tf,'f.i;1ff

I0. You rvill be preselt in the colle ing hours.ro dcvote. tilre during oft-college etc. 1if recurrjcular/extra-cufficular activitiis irp"osuto

ltr. You will be of
Thcrcalicr y'ou w ; months.

for. rcliremenVsup axs The age

earlier. " hever is

e, deducted. from salary payable to you for the services rendered torne provrslons of the Income Tax Act, 1961, modifications aad

Pleir.se coniirm that the above tenns and conditions are acceptable 1o you andappoinmlcnt bv recurning duplicate copy drrly signerl Uy you il;
that you accepr this

we.look fonvard to your joining the college and 'wish you a suceessful association with theCollege".

Yours truly-
Sr,x onacharyaCollegeofEngineering

r$.r, qs fl,.q'd

rirclral
Dronachsr, i C)rie3e of E.'gg

Farrui(h Nagar - 123506



To,

'!'ke Principal
I)ron*charya College of E ngg.
I(hentawas, Farrukhnagar,
Gurgaon- Ifaryana.

Sir,

I thank you for appointing *" u" ."&#.'.. ..t4**...."......-. in your cotlege.

I accept all the terms and condifions confuined in the appointment letter and I
assure you that I will abide by all terms and conditions regarding my

appointment with sincerity aud diligence"

Youns firithfullyo

s.c { s*"r 2+,12,

r. {+t' Sr,'l*t'

(Signature)

Date : L8.?-tL

Address; El.

H' FF'

L

6ssfzv

,4L,

0,r.F

bbgt a c-lo,.rk, (o/.la,[ ( no"l*)

Princilal
DfOnaChtr\, I C}isge of E,lgg.

- 
F€ri 123506



Ref.No. : DCE/GGN/T299II 4

DaIe : 0511112014

(A) Basic Pay

(B) Deamess Allowance

(C) House Rent Allowance

(D) Transportation Allowance

(E) Cifz Compensation Allowance

(F) Medical Allowance

Total

,nl' TIU
College of Engineering
Approved by :All lndia Council fot fechnical Educalion
Pemanenl Aflilialion : M D Universily, Rohlak (Haryana)

Mr.Kumar Jyotiraditya
House No. 55,

Betwan Bazaar Near Durgasthan Munger,
Bihar-81 1201

With reference to your application and subsequent interview , you are hereby appointed as Assistant
Professor in Mechanical Engineering Department in our Dronacharya college of Engineering,
Khentawas, Farrukhnagar, Gurgaon - Haryana, You are advised to report for duty on 05/01/2015 on
the tems and conditions given hereunder:

l. Pay: Your pay & other allowances are given below:

Pay Scale 15600-39100- 6000 ( AcP )

Rs. l69l 5.00 Per month

Rs. 8458.00 Per month

Rs. 1692.00 Per month

Rs. 3000.00 Per month

Rs. 600.00 Per month

Rs. 250.00 Per month

Rs. 30915.00 Per month

2. Others benefits such as Provident Fund and Leave encashment etc. shall be paid as per the service rules
ofthe College.

3. You will be govemed by rules and regulations of college as notified from time to time by the orders of
competent authoriry.

4. The college in its sole discretion may review your basic salary and other components of your salary
appropriately based on your perfotmance upon completion of hvelve months from the date ofyourjoining
and on subsequent anniversary date/s or on such other date/s as it may decide for the purpose.

5. Working Days ofthe college shall be six days a rveek.

6, Leaves shall be allowed as per the rules of the college and shall be in the sole discretion of the Head of
the Institutions.

7, You will not accept and undertake any other job, full time or part time, from any other
institution/agency, without prior approval ofthe competent authority designated by Goveming Body. Such

a lapse would constitute breach of trust and may lead termination of your services. However
undertake duty assigned by AICTE laffiliated University /State G
Principal of the college in writing.

prior a

you many

val of the

ils'n

tn Khentawas, Farukh Nagat Guruaon. 122506 (Hr.)
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Ref.No :DCE/GGN/T353/l 5

Date:25107/2015

Mr.Malasani Gopichand
D.No.38i 136, S.N.Colony
Rayachoti, Kadapa, Andhra pradesh

1. Pay: Your pay & other allowances are given below:

Pay Scale 15600-39100- 6000 ( AGp )

College of Engineering
Apvoved by:All lndia council for Technical Education
Permanenl Affilialion : M D. Universily, Rohlak (Haryana)

With reference to your application and subsequent interview , you are hereby appointed as Assistant
Professor in Civil Engineering Department in our Dronacharya Coltege of Engin"".iog, ih"ot"rru.,
Farrukhnagar, Gurgaon - Haryana. You are advised to report for duly.-on 27 /07-l2ots on-iheierms ano
conditions given hereunder:

(A) Basic Pay

(B) Deamess Allowance

(C) House Rent Allowance

(D) Transportation Allowance

(E) CiS, Compensation Allowance

(F) Medical Allowance

Total

ll'l

15600.00 Per month

I 5600.00 Per month

1560.00 Per month

3000.00 Per monfh

600.00 Per month

250.00 Per month

36610.00 Per month

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

2. others benefits such as Provident Fund and Leave encashment etc. shall be paid as per the service rules
ofthe College.

3. You will be governed by rules and regulations of college as notified from time to time by the orders of
competent authority.

4' The college in its sole discretion may review your basic salary and other components of your salarya on your performance upon completion
n from the date of your joining and on subsequent anniversary date/s or on such otherd de for the purpose.

7. You will not accept and undertake any other job, full time or part time, from any other
stitution/agency, without prior approval of the competent authority designated by Govemlng Bodv. Such

a lapse would constitute breach of trust and mav lead termination of your services. However you many
undertake duty assigned by AICTE /affiliated University /State Govemment with prior approval of the
Principal ofthe college in writing.

E(,90'
t

l\t\\
Khentawas, Farrukh Nagal Gurgaon . 122506 {Ht.)

5. Working Days ofthe college shall be six days a week.

6. Leaves shall be allowed as per the rules of the college and shall be in the sole discretion ofthe Head of
the Institutions.
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Ref.No.:DCE/GGN/T/161 i I 5

Date: l9l03i2015

Y I'A
Pemanenl Atfiliation : M. D Univesity, Rohlak (Haryana)

,,T:,.,1?ili:rtl"!i#rBBnn

Ms. Mamta Malik
4/161, Shivaji Nagar
Near Balaji Mandir, Gurgaon

With reference to your application and subsequent interview, you are hereby appointed as Assistant

Professor in Computer Science & Engineering Department in our Dronacharya College of
Engineering, Khentawas, Farrukhnagar, Gurgaon - Haryana. You are advised to report for duty on

08/04/2015 on the terms and conditions given hereunder:

1. Pay: Your pay & other allowances are given below:

Pay Scale 15600-39100- 7000 ( AGP )

(A) Basic Pay Rs. I 5600.00 Per month

(B) Dearness Allowance Rs. 15600.00 Per month

(C) House Rent Allowance Rs. 3120.00 Per month

(D) Transportation Allowance Rs. 3000.00 Per month

(E) City Compensation Allowance Rs. 600.00 Per month

(F) Medical Allowance Rs. 250.00 Per month

Total Rs. 38170.00 Per month

2. You will be govemed by rules and regulations of college as notified from time to time by the orders of
competent authority.

3, You will be available for all examination duties as it will be compulsory duty and no exemption will be

given except on producing medical certificate from the Competent Medical Authorities

4. The college in its sole discretion may review your basic salary and other components of your salary

appropriately based on your performance upon completion of twelve months flom the date ofyourjoining
and on subsequent anniversary date/s or on such other date/s as it may decide for the purpose.

5. Working Days ofthe college shall be six days a week.

6. Leaves shall be allowed as per the rrrles of the college and shall be in the sole discretion of the Head of
the Institutions.

undertake duty assigned by AICTE /affiliated University /State

Principal o[the college in itriting.
t with prior approval of the

Khentawas, Farrukh Nagar, Gurgaon- 122506 (Hr.)

7. You will not accept and undertake any other job, full time or paft time, from any other

institution/agency, without prior approval of the competent authority designated by Governing Body. Such

a lapse would constitute breach of trust and may lead termination of your services. However, you may
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^:i,,t._r.:^ ^lu its subsidiaricsdy ;:#ie.T#;illl[,,JJ
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L or lcqe

Yours truly,
I:or l)ronaeha:ya College ol Engineering

Dronac!- r,', , C J riri,je of E, lgg.
Farrukh Nager ' 133596



Sir,

I thank vou for appointing me as ,.,............,......."............. in your college.
f accept all the terms and conditions contained in the appointmcnt retter and I
assure you that I will abide hy all terms and conditions regarding my
appointment with sincerity and diligence.

Yours faithfully,

(Signature)

Date : osf a*f rt
Address: $4 a,-Io 911

, I !r
lJc)-i 'y t

V

j) 4,^

Pt';1.:,'ai
Dronaclrary': Ci,l;'.j3e of E,,u.r.

Ferrukh Nagar . tzcs0ti-'

To,
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(A)llrisiu I' !
( ll; Dc;rrncss ,\lhrw.arrcc

((') lhrlsc lient Allownncc

i I)) l mn\Bnlittion AlIrrvorrcc

(li) ('il_r, ( irrnpcosutirrlt Aikrwlrlicc
( Ii) Modic l Ailorvarrcc
'Iir(al

htirfaf lranln!tr&9ll'trNtfurl rntft
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ll.No ll5. Ilirrrunrilirrr l\1;UrrJir Varu
\'rJlr.r5, Nirllr. llhr!ulri(l lR., l:7i)ll

I . l'lu: Yottr I ], & odrcr llloryruccs rlrc giYctt bolow:
l'a1. Scalr 37{00 - 67000 - 9000 ( A(;p )

inlcn,iew. \,()tt flrc Itctcl,y trllrrrirrtcrl irr z\ssrruiale,
criDg Depitrtnlcrrt irr orrr I)r.onurlrlr.yn (lollcgc of
- lI rynn*. you arc irtlviscrl l(, rclr)rt li)r {hrty (xr

er:

I{s.

ll,i

l{ s.

l{s,

Ils-

tt:i.

ll s.

43f2.1 00 l,cl rrrorrrh

2 l6 l2-00 l,cr rrrorrrlr

4312.00 l,cr rrrorritr

6000-00 l,qr nronrlr

I l)lX).(l{} I,cr rrlrntlr
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,,,',,,,,,
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ll rr shall kecp all iniirrmation rolatirrg to ths a{i'airs ol'thc ooltegc 1;16 its srrhsirliirrissco r:nti l rnd secrcl irr arry and irrl rcspc.cls and sh.[ nol disckrsc or iiivulgc ,r, ,rut 
" 

putrii"
any pttrt ol'sLruh ittlblrrrltiort lo anybody or any cntity rvithout thc prior pcinrissirxr li.rrr rlrc,l'rinuipaJ ol'the collegc.
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' '
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S-u.
Prircital

Dronacl^rry-, C.-lie,1e of E, lorr
Ferrukh Nagar - l ZcSOti--
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Sir.
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Mr.lvlarroj Kunrar Sinha
B-2 7, Vrindavan ApDrt.
PlorNo. I, Secror-6, bwarka
Ne.rv dEthi- t 10075

terview , you are h
onacharya College
to report for duty on

I)CE,C(;N/T724 t./20 I 4

U\tc: l1/02/20t 4

l Pay: Your pay & other allowa[ces are given below:
Pay Scate 37400 - 67000 _ 9000 ( AGp )

(A) Basic Pay

(B) Dealness Allorvarrce

(C) House Rent Allowance

(D) Transportation Allowance

(E) City Compensation Allorvance
(F-) Medical Allowance

Total

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

37400.00 Per month

1E700.00 Per month

3740,00 Per month

6000.00 Per month

I000.00 Per monlh

250.00 Per month

67090.00 Per month

2. Others benefits such as providenr
ofthe college. Fund and Leave encashment etc. shall be paid as per the service rules

3;JiJ,]il,i,i5Xir':ned 
bv rules and regulations ofcottege as norified from time to time by rhe orders of

4. The college in its sole discretion
approprialely based on your oerform poflents of your salary
and on subsequent anrriversaiy date/s 

f."S;-t 
r"* r,",nt

5. Working Days oftle college shall be six days a week.

ft.t",,ffi:ll * a'owed as per rrre rules of the corege and sha, be in rhe sore discrerion of the Head of

far, il
o

ukh Nagar 12350
rrOd

www.dronacharya.info



the affairs of the college and its subsidiaries
shall not disclose or divulge or make public any
without the prior permission from the principal

fully declare/disclose to lhe college, any information in regard to
any material bearing, directly or indirecr.ly on yow emplJym"nt
any potential conflict ofin hr:st with the college.

10. You will be present
to devote time during
cunicular/extra-curricul

eriod of
after suc

65 years

12' Income Tax at so,rce shal be deducted from sarary payabre to you for the services rendered tothe college in accordance with the provision. or *,"" lirco^" iax Act, 1961, modifications and
amendments thereof.

month notice in writing or deposit one montlr
sign from yourjob. Similarly, the college may
reason, after giving you one month notice or

during the pendenc
day of the relevant
dispensed with due
to explain your position.

Please conlirm that the above terrns and conditions are acceptable to you ard that you accept this
appointment by retuming duplicate copy duly si red by you up to...... .. ... . .....

we.look forward to your joining the college and "wish you a successful association with the
College".

Yous truly,
For Dronacharya College of Engineering

Pr
Dronacharv:

Farrukh l,J

e of E,,gg
1235ort

(Principal)



To'

The Principa I

Dron acharya College of Engg.
Khentarvas, Farrukhnagar,
Gurgaon- Ha11,ana.

Sir,

r thank you for appointing -. u* ..a.*,?.*:L:..1*.*.*11io yoff coilege.

I accept all the terms and conditions contained in the appointment letter and I
assure you that I will abide by all terms and conditions regarding my

appointment with sincerity ana diligence.) j) 1g 
-lu .l*A---7, r"rtlp

Yours faithfully,

kuukL sraq1rA)

Ilate

Address:

l-(-a-. 2-a t4

E->7, V"cir,J.-v^u A-f Fh , P{ol r(" l,
{o.k - G , ).,i o<[<^ , tr'\ '-,-"r b' lul - t\\ro7 S-

:ci.:al
Dro nach a .: Coliege of E,,Iy

Farruk h Nagsr - 123500

(Signature) (ueSos



Ms.Palak

442218, Old Ar,aj Mandi Meham
Rohtak, Haryana- 1241 l2

l. Pay: Your pay & other allowances are given below:

Pay Scale r5600-39100- 6000 (AGP)

(A) Basic Pay Rs. 15600.00 Per month

(B) Dearness Allowance Rs. 15600.00 Per month

(C) House Rent Allowance Rs. 1560.00 Per month

(D) Transportation Allowarce Rs. 3000.00 Per month

(E) City Compensation Allowance Rs. 600.00 Per month

(F) Medical Allowance Rs. 250.00 Per month

Total Rs. 36610.00 Per month

2. Othors benefits such as Provident Fund and l,€ave encashment etc. shall be paid as per the service rules
ofthe Colloge.

3- You will be govemed by rules and regulations ofcollege as notified from time to time by the orders of
comp€tent authority,

5. Working Days ofthe college shatl be six days a week.

6. Leaves shall be allowed as per the rules ofthe college and shall be in the sole discretion of the Head of
the lnstitutions.

7. You will not accept and undertake ary other job, full time or Part time, from any other

institutiorVagency, without prior approval of the competent authority designated by Goveming Body. Such

a lapse would constitute breach of trust and may lead termination of your services. However, you may

undertake duty assigned by AICTE /affiliated University /State Government with prior approval of the

Principal ofthe college in writing.

ReiNo.: DCE/GGN/T444|18
Date: O3/0'7 /2O18

hDAlllrlrlBrTrv[L, rrl
College of Engineering
Nptuved by :Al lndia Council lot Technical Educalioh
Pennanenl Aflihalan : M. D Unive^,ily, Rohlek (Haryana)

I \ ,n
FarrlrKh Nagar - 123506,

With reference to your application and subsequent interview, you are hereby appointed as Assistant
Professor in Computcr Science Engineering Departmetrt in our Dronacharya College of Engineering,
Khentarvas, Farrukhnagar, Gurgaon - Haryana. You are advised to report for duty on 18/07,2018 on
the terms and conditions given hereunder:

4. The college in its sole discretion may review your basio salary and other oomponents of your salary
appropriately based on your performance upon completion
n of twelve months from the date of your joining and on subsequent anniversary date/s or on such other
date/s as it may decide for the purpose.



thc ailajr.s i,f il sushall nol d isr,J,:,"-h;;;,;;p;I ;J
9. Yor :rc expected to trulv a11d .r:. ^,-you that yuu consider may hav. ;::''ru-s^e 

t: me 
,co 

ege,.an.v informa(ion in regard ro
with the cc,rrcge rr the cr,nrexr or .'Ji[ii;lffi'll ',ij]Xl-iiij?,,u,1;'."u, cmpri-menr

10. \ rrrr wrll he Jriesent rrr (he (utlcre d r-,,^
l:.d.'y,.. rr..ne durins ofl_.ntt.g.Toi [i,., urs you nr )r
currrcurarexrra_cur.ic-ularactiuitls lo. ;,;; ij,::;,;:?1 

/c

I l.Yor.r will un
rherellicr, y ;;il 

a periud of one )ear cxlcndable !p ro monrhs.
fr, .c,ireme'n ,;;; 

onlY aher successfirl comea,rier. r u" os y.r^ 
".1.;":#:?.J;:lr: ifi: ;I"":::

l2 lncome fax at source sha, be.dcducred frorn sarary payabrc ro you for the services rendered
::,,lLiii::,1:,:ccordance 

*;rr, rr," p.ou,,ion",';il-Ji,,::r;..iax 
Acr, ie6r. n,odincarions and

We look forward to your ioinincollegc', - tg the collegc and "wish yoLr z- successlul association w.jth rhe

Yours rr,iy.
Firr Dronacharya ('oJJege of Engineering

P r::i:i: ai
Dronacl':ry', C'.':,33e of E,,gg.

FcrruKh l.l oar . 123 Oti



(A) Basic Pay

(B) Deamess Allowance

(C) House Rent Allowance

(D) Transportation Allowance

(E) City Compensation Allowance

(F) Medical Allowance

(G) P.F Contribution

Total CTC

hDr\trtlalrlB'rttv[t, rtl
College of Engineering
Apgowd by : All lndia Council tot lechnical Educalian
Pemanent Afrlialion : M. D UhwesW Rohlak (Haryana)

Mr. Poshan Lal Sahu

MIG I l2,Tatibandh,Behind Post Office

Raipur, Chhattisgarh-492099

With reference to your application and subsequent intewiew, you are hereby appointed as Assistant

Professor in Mechanical Engineering Departmont in our Dronacharya College of Engineering,
Khentawas, Farrukhnagar, Gurgaon - Haryana. You are advised to report for duty ot 24101l20l7 on

the terms and conditions given hereunder:

1. Pay; Your pay & other allowances are given below:

Pay Scale 15600-39100- 6000 ( AGP )

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

16915.00 Per month

8458.00 Per month

1692.00 Per month

3000.00 Per month

600.00 Per month

250.00 Perunonth

1800.00 Per rnonth

32715.00 Per nronth

2. You will bc governed by rules and rcgulations of college as notified from time to time by the orders of
competent ilt,thorily.

3. You will bc availablc for all exanrinalion dutics fls it will bc compulsory duty and no cxemption will bc

givoD cxcopt on producing nredical certiticate tionr the Co petent Medical Authorities

4. 'l-he colloge in its solo discrelion rnay rcvicw your basic salary and othcr comporcnts of your srlary
appropri:rtely bascrl orr your perlbnrrance trJrcn complction of twclve months tiorn thc dato ofyourjoinirtg
and on subscqucnt anniversary date/s or ott suclt othcr datcy's as it lllay dccide for thc purposc.

5. Working Days ofthc oollcgt; shall bc six tlays a week.

6. l-cavcs shall be allowed as per tlre rulcs of the college and shall be in the sole discrction of tho l-lcid o[
the lnstitutions.

7. You will rlot accept and undertake any other job, full tinrc or part tinle, froDl ilrly olhcr

institution/ilgcncy, willrout prior approval of tho competent aulhority dcsignalcrl by Govcrnirrg Botly. Such

a lapse woultl constitutc brcach oflrust and rnay lcad tcrminalion ofyour scrvices. Ilowcvor, you ntay

undcrlitko rtuty assigncd by AIC'|E /alliliatcd Univcrsity /Stirte Goycrnmcnt with prior approval of lhe

Principal of lhc collogt: irr writirtg.

g"n")

[7t"
,\iL

TInOtl
li ii | / Fri:t!:;-jel

Ref.No. :DCE/GGN fl I 420 I 17

Date | 14107 /201'1



8. You shall keep all information relating to the affairs of the college and its subsidiaries
confidential ald secrct in any and all respects and shall not disclose or divulge ol make public
any part of such information to anybody or any entity without the prior permission from the
Principal of the college.

9. You are expected to truly a,,d fi;lly declareidisclose to the college, any information in regard
to you that you consider may have any material bearing, directly or indireclly on your
employment with the college in the context ofany potential conflict of in trllst with the college.

10. You will be presenl in the college during the college working hours. you nray also be
required to devote time during off-college hours /Sunday /Holiday etc. (if required) for.
cnrricular/co-curricular/extra-curricular aclivities for which no additional compeDsation will be
admissible.

11. You rvill be on probation fbr a period of one year extendable up to another six months.
Thereafter, you will be confilned only afler successh.rl oonrplction of probation period. 1-he age
fbr retirement/superannuation shall be 65 years or as notified by the Govenrment. whichever is
earlicr.

12. lncome Tax at source shall be deducted liom salary payablc to you fb. thc sclviccs rcndcrcd
to the college itr accordancc with Lhc provisions ofthc Inconrc'l ax Acl, l9(rl. rnotliflcatiorrs and
arlcndnrcnts thercol'.

13. YoLr shall be rcqLrilccl lo givc tninimunr one rrontll uo{icc in writing or clcposil onc nronth
(iross Salary itr lictr lhcrool'ir.r caso you inlcnl. to rcsign l)rrn yorrr.iob. Similally, thc collcgc rriry
also tortlinate your scrvices without assigniug iny leason, aliol givilg yorr onc rnolrtl.r roticc or
otrc ttrttnth (iross Salary in lictr thclcol. In addilion, yorr shall not bc rclicvcd Iionr your scrviccs
ilLrring thc pcrldcncy ol lltc acatlcntic [crn], cvcn il'your loticc c,rpircs prior to lhc l:rst tcaclting
day ol'lhc rclcvant scnrcstct. llowcvcr, lhis condiliol shull nol bc u;.rplicablc. il yorrr.scr-vir:c urc
tlispcnscd witlr cluc to ntisct>ttdttcl itnd/or rtt itct ol'rnoral trrrpitLrrle hy giving you rltrc olrl.ror.trrrily
to cxplain your position.

l)lcasc conllrnr tlt t tl.)c abovc lcrttts antl contlitions arc ucccplllrlc l1r yorr lrncl lltal yorr auccpl tlris
rppoir)turcnt by lctulr.rirrg rlLrplicirlc co1ry rlLrly signc<l hy you Lrp kr..t|f \VPl.f..

Wu bok lirrwartl kr yotrr -ioinitrg llrc collcgc irrtrl "Wislr y()u ir suucesslitl irssociirliorr wilh llru
(\rllcgc".

Yours lrtrly,
lr )rorrircharya (irllcgc ol' I ingirrccling

(r, l)cr l)

P:;: ':i ,- a l

Dronaclr.lr./'i Coiiege of E, tgg
Farrukh Nagar ' 123506



To,

The Principal
Dronacharya College of Engg.
Khentawas, Farrukhnagar,
Gurgaon- Haryana.

Sir,

I thankyou for appointing 
^.u" A.t*,...kqeJs{{.......... in your college.

I accept all the terms and conditions contained in the appointment letter and I
assure you that I will abide by all terms and conditions regarding my
appointment with sincerity and diligence.

fnrQ (rz, Bel,.i'4 Po81- qiLe

4olib64Ji^ , Ao^r7-t"o G'q,

D.i.r;-al
D ronacl" !1 ? Cciiege of E' rgg.

Farru agar E

Yours faithfully,



RetNo: DCE/GGN/CT/17

Date : 08109/2017

RBA TIIGIYIvml, Iltrf,.rlt
College of Engineering
Aryaved by : Al lndia council lot Technhal Education

Pennanenl Afrlialioh : M D Unive$ily, Rohlak (H yana)

\qlg
Mr. Prem Sagar Gupta
247,Sector-4, Urban Estate

Gurgaon (HR)-122001

We are pleased to appoint you as a Visiting Faculty on contract basis in our organization on the
following terms and conditions.

l. Your contract period shall be for a period of Three months, beginning from I 1th September

2017, which can be extended further or terminated earlier with one week notice on either side,

without assigning any reason.

2. Your Gross Salary shall be Rs. 55000/- (Rupees Fifty-Five thousand only) per month.

3.Income Tax at source shall be deducted from salary payable to you for the services rendered to
the college in accordance with the provisions of the Income Tax Act, 1961, modifications and

amendments thereof.

Please confirm that the above terms and conditions are acceptable to you and that you accept this
appointnrent by retuming duplicate copy duly signed by you.

We look forward to your joining the college and "Wish you a successful association with the

College".

Yours truly,

For Dronacharya College of Engineering

(Hr I

Pri'

Farrukh liegal ' 12a50$



'l'o,

'I'he PrinciPal
Dronacharyr Collegc of Eugg.
Khentarvas' I'r rru khar gar'
Guqgaou- HarYana.

Sir,

I thsrk you for eppolutiug uo rs ..)lI. A la your collcgc.

I acccpt rlt tLG tctdt ud colditlour contrhcd h tha aPPollbart la6cr ud I
rssure you tbat I wilt rbidr by rll tcnlr rld coldifou rcSudisg Ely

appointmcat rvlth riaccrit5r rud dlllSottcc-

Yours fhitf,Jully'

(Signature)

Dare : f\ )l /z-" 
1l

^'l'T, v-''l-r
'W*Y"
'n"'' 

a-4

,

Prirci:al
ronachlryl Ccliege of E,rg$.



RetNo. :DCE/GGN/T464/l 8

Dare : l7108/2018

Mr. Rajveer Dhawan
H.No.3405, Ward No.-13
Mammeral Road, Ellenabad,
Distt-Sirsa, Haryana-125 1 02

1. Pay: Your pay & other allowaDces &re give[ belorv:

Pay Scale 1s600-39100- 6000 ( AGP )

(A) Basic Pay Rs 16976 00 Per month

(B) Deamess Allowance Rs' 16976 00 Per month

(C) House Rcnt Allowance Rs 1698 00 Per month

(D) Transportation Allowance Rs 2500 00 Per month

(E) City Compensation Allorvance Rs 600'00 Per month

(F) Medical Allorvance Rs 250 00 Per nronth

Total Rsl 39000'00 Per month

2. Others benefits such as Provident Fund and Leave encashment ctc shall be paid as per the service rules

ofthe College.

3- You rvill be governed by rules and regulations of college as notified from time to time by the orders of

competent authority

4. The college in its sole discretion may revierv your basic-salary and other components of your salary

annrnnrialelv based on vour perfo*"n"J upon co;pletion of twelve months from the date of your joining

il['#'rila;;;;nnii.r*.v au,"lr 
"r 

on iuch othir date/s as it mav decide for the purpose

5. Working Days ofthe college shall be six days a week'

6. Leaves shall be allowed as per the rules ofthe college and shall be in the sole discretion ofthe Head of

rhe Institutions.

7. You will not accept and undertake any other job' full time or part time' from any other

institution/agency, without prior approvat of the competent authority designated by Goveming Body' Such

a lrpse worid 
"on.titut" 

breach of trust and may lead termination of your sewices However' you may

undertakedutyassignedbyAICTE/affrliatedUniversity/StateGovemmentwithpriorapprovalofthe
Principal of the college in writing'

With reference to your application and ointed as Assistant

Professor in Electronics & Communic charya College of

ionir.".ir", Khentawas' Farrukhnagar, Gurgaon rePort for duty on

20/"08/2018;n the terms and conditions given hereunder:

Or
Hr.l



12, Iaco c Tq d sou,cr lhalt bc dcductrd A06 talar), poyslc ro yw &r tbo s6vic.r trodrrld o
ttc collcgc in redacc witb thc pwidoos of tto locoro Tlx 4.4 1961, Erodi6c.d6t ad
a|Imdoarlls lbErEof

Wc look forward lo your joidtrg thc couegc ald 'Wish you a
College".

Your tdy,
For Drcocharfa CollcSE of ErgiDrid!8

13. You Eltqll bs tEquird to $!rc -ini-ud oEG rDoDlh aoti.o i! rtidlg ot dcpodf oc nod
Gtoa! Salory iD Ucu tlc co[rgs Ery
also &rmiDat! ,,oqr mdb Uics r
one modh Gross Sala4r i! li.u &!.rot h additioa pu rball m bc rdicvcd &oa your rtrvis
during thc padrrry of rho rca.koic ElD, rvd if }our lorico qpirra3 priB to tb la b.t'l*!
dey of lhc rclcvaar senrcser. Ilorwvcr, ttir cooditbD stall qot bc 8ppliclbl6 if your gvb m
disl.oscd uiith du! to Eilcoodrd E! o( D !.t of nual tryitudo by gviE{ you dln ollpflllEfty
to rxplrin rorrr Fttitio!.

Pleasc aoEnrE that lh! abovc tcus rad soodilioar qe aa€cptsl c
lpFnatm.ot by rcturtrhg duplicslc cgpy duly drc.l t, ,ou up ro.

to you ud thd yo.r rcctDf lhir
"Rilj;;x'5hai,o*
qrcasful ossociaim qill thc

kF"","

Orcnachary
r

1 C li-.ge of E. rgg-



'l'o,

Dlb :

Addrcari

Tb. PriEcttsl
DroarcLe4[ ColL3r of Edgg.
KLU bwrl rrrrnlllr3rr,.
Gnrt or- ErrrLli.

I relrt dl rlr btEr rrd condLlou cotdrrd h fft rptIrt lt' raa t
arlEr! ror rtd I wlll .hU. tt rll .trDr..rd ulEr r1?dlj r,
rpF)irb.lt rltl lrerfqf .rA aUpca

Yorrr. Alllfrlv,
Ra3.re" $hor,ra^

Sir.

I tlrat ycu 6r rPlnhtfuj nrl bgr cellar

rlc i: ai

f'r.",ot"-'-
$fomarro)

Dronachai-Y-, Coiisge of E, tgg,



Ms. Sarita Kaushik
#571122 Gali No.t3,
Gandhi Nagar,
Gurgaon-122001

interryiew, you are hereby appointed as Assistant
Department 

- in our Dronacharya Co[ege of_ Haryana. you are advised to report for duty on

1. Pay: Your pay & other allowances are given below:
Pay Scate 15600-39100_ 6000 ( AGp )

Ref.No. : DCE/GGN/T38 l/l 5
Date : 17/03/2015

(A) Basic Pay

(B) Dearness Allowance

(C) House Rent Allowance

(D) Transpoftatiol.r Allowance

(E) City Compensation Allowanoe

(F) Medical Allowance

Total

Rs. 16915.00 per month

Rs. 8458.00 per month

Rs. 1692.00 per month

Rs. 3000.00 per nronth

Rs. 600.00 per month

Rs. 250.00 per month

Rs. 30915.00 per month

,,H,.,11fl i.i"jl"!ir".ttol"'

3r3ti::,[[:0" 
such as Provident Fund and Leave encashment etc. shari be paid as per the service rures

l;Jffiil,h*verned 
bv rures and regurations of co,ege as notified from time to time by the orders of

4. The college in its sole discretion
appropriatell based on lour perlorm r. s3l1o
and on subsequent anniversary datels joining

5. Working Days ofthe college shall be six days a week.

fi":,rffil:ll 
* arlowed as per the rules of the college and shar be in the sole discretion of the Head of

7. You will not accept and undertake any other job, full time or part time, from any otherinstitution/agency, without prior approval of the contpetent authori ty designated by Goveming Body. Sucha lapse would constitute breach of trust and may lead terminatio n of your services. However you manyundeftake duty ass igned by AICTE /affiliated Universio, /Stare Govemment with prior al of theege in u,riting

f[\ f]r\-\

Principal ofthe coll

,r\ Khentawas. Farrukh Naner l'irmann. 17?6n6 rHrI



rfic afl.rjr r ;,I rl
srra[ rrr.i r dr":./,_.s st]Dsrdrxrcs

wirhour rhe prio ;ji:fi,ilI
9. y 

ted to rrui

:,1 ';;;;;iil: H.',"J::.T::,rl:y.,,-, inr,,rmarion in regard rowith n the conrerr of ;;;;;:; ;;;'"t 
or indirecrly on -vou. 

"mot.).mc,,r
I0.\,r,rui/r he presenr irr tht,,,tlo._ ,,,..- - -, 

'"",'."t t ol lll lrusl withthccoilege'

ro Je\ore rrrre during .r, '.li,lll"g,t Jtrrrng the colJege r"orking huurs you nrayalso he requrrcurricuiar;exrru-cu*,.i,rr, 
^il"lg. 

ho.rs ./sund3). 4 ruiida,
:tivities for *n,.i ," 1ro,,l"ii1-'^^"lt- 1jf required) for curricular/c

I l.\,ou wjll - 

-"-" 'rv quurtrulrar compensation will be adrnissibJe.

[i1.;H] i,:'#:,::J"::,il71#l::-1i?'" ",0 
, monrhs

<ar.rrer. c 65 ycars ,, ,, no,ifi,p].,,o,, 
or p.o l he 296tl by the Cov hcver rs

.[2 
Inuome fa_x.al source shalj be dcducled frorn srlary oavato te.ccllege in accordance ,n,;;-,h";;:::,::"ll.filJraralt..lto you for rhe services rendered

anr n,rment-s ,h.r.oi. 
'-*'-' '\ Ilh the provisions ut rh" i,ic#,. i ax Act, r 90 I, nrodificarions and

el]]tc lerm . r:rr(.,,.1\ lo thc lasl tct(hir{,\ae!cl. lhrs i rror he 
rr/ urq las{ tcil(hll.E

t utdrctr an ;I:JI 
ir Your sen icc are

ou due Dpportllnttv

l)lease conlimr that thc above te,
appo,nrmen, uy ,.,,,,L! o".jr;:#:ili:i,,litl![J" r;ii;i; :o 

you and rha-, y.o].]..;er ,r.,i,

We look forward to your ioinrncoretc" r--' J-"rrrtg the college 
'md "wish yorr a successrur associarion with rhe

Yours rr,iy.

D rcnac
k

:r)rv
hFartr Nagar - 123506

E9

For f)ronacharya College of Engineering



N,ts. Shikha PandeY

#2260, ll FIoor, Sector-23

Gurugram(HR.)-122001

With reference to your apPlicat t d as Assistart

Prof'essor in Civil Engineering r ' 
Khetrtewas'

Farrukhnagar, Gurgaon - IIa is the terms and

conditions given hereunder:

1. Pay: Yotr pay & olher allowances are given below:

Pay Scale 15600-39100- 6000 ( AGP )

(A) Basic Pay

(B) Deamess Allowance

(C) Hous€ Rent Allowance

(D) Transportation Allowance

(E) City ComPensation Allowance

(F) Medical Allowance

Total

2'othenbenefitssuclrasProvidentFundandLeaveencashmentetc.shallbepaidaspertheservicerules
of the College.

3. You will be govemed by rules and regulations of eollege as notified fmm time to time by the orders of

competent authoritY.

4. The college in its sole discretion may revieu' your basic salary and other components of your. salary

"or.r.io,. 
ti uu,.a on your performance rpon co.pletion oftwulve nrorrths fronl the date ofyourjoining

;i;;';;o;;;i 
"nnir.oory 

d"t./t ot on;uch other date/s as it niay decide for the purpose

5. Working Days ofthe collegc slrall be six days a ueeli'

6.t-eavesshallbcallowedaSpertherulesoftlrecollegeandshallbeintlresolediscretionoftheHeadof
the Institutions.

?. You will not accept and undertake any other job' {ull rinre or part time' from any other

institution/agency, u'ithoul Prior aPProval ofthe conrpetent authority designated by Governing Body Such

" 
irpr" **ia constitute breach of trust and may lead tenninatio' irf your services. However, you may

undertake duty assigned by AICTE /sffiliated University /State Govemment with prior approvnl of the

Q-t)
9*'"rcv

Rs. I 69 I 5.00 Per month

Rs. t45E.00 Per nrcnth

Rs. I692.00 Per Dronth

Rs. 1000.00 Pq mo:rth

Rs. 600.00 Pei rnonth

Rs. 250.00 Per rnonth

Rs, 30915.00 P€r monah

Dronaoha c of Elrgg'
Frrrth 1tE'30

lftut.urei" Fr[uth I'h0!t, Gurgron ' I 22506 (ht l

*t ll, t ;6na ;["],i'i'*t; l

RetNo.: DCE/GCN/T456/iE

Date: 30i07/2018

Principal olthc college in writing.



L You shall keep all infcrrmation relating to the all"airs ol the college and its subsidiaries
confidential and sccret in arv and all respects and shall not disclose or divulge or makc public
anv pan of such information to an;-bod.v or any entit.v without rhe prior permission from the
f'rincipal of the college.

9 You are expected to tmll'and fully declareidisclose to the collcgc- anl intbmratitrrr in regard
to you that y'ou consider ma1- havc zurv naterial bear.ing, dircctly or indirectlv on l.our
employmcnL with the college in the context ofan),polenrial conflicr of in rnrst rvirh the college.

10. You u,ili be present in the college during the college q.rrrkiue huurs. You nlay also be
requircd to devote tinte during off-college hours lSunilal, 'l lolid*1 *tc. (if required) lbr
cunicular/co-curriculari'extra-curricular activitics for u,[ich no adilitilr]Ll cumpensation will be
admissible.

ll, \'ou q,ill he on probation l'or a perirJd ol one year extendable up Io anorher six monrhs.
')'hereafter, 

1.'ou w'ill br confirmdd only al'tcr tuccessful conrpletion of probation period The age
lbr retirenren superannuation shall be 65 years or as notified by the Oovemment, whichever is
!'arlief.

13. You shall be required to givc minimum one month norice in rvrltinq or deposit one montl.l
Cross Salary in lieu lhereofin case you intcflr to resign t'rulr your.job. Sinrilarly. the college rnay
also terminatc your senices without assigning any reason, afLcl giving you one monrl.r notice or
one month Gross Salary in lieu thereol ln addition. you sliall not be relievcd tionr your serviccs
during the pendency of the academic tcrm, even if your notice expires prior to rhe last teaching
day of the relevant senlester. However. this condition shall not bc applicable, if your scrvice arc
dispcnsed with due Io miscondtrcr andlor an act ol ntoral tLrrpiLudc b1, giving you dr.rc: opportunity
to explail vour position.

Wc look fbr,*ard to your.ioining the colloge and "Wish yotr a succc'ss{ul ussociation wilh the
College".

Yours truly,
ronacharya Collegc ol' Enginccring

rncr l)(

PrinciPal
Dronzcharva Ccllege of Erlgg,

Ferrukh Nagar' 1235C0

12. Income Tax at source shall be deducted from salary ptryable to you fior fie seryices rendered
to the collcge in accordance with the provisions ofthe lncome Tax Act. 1961. modifications and
amendments thereof



Rcflo. . t)CRLeN,Ti 7-(l l6

Date : I]1022016

nnrtfrl,rtrll

Ms. Srecranga Sindhu

Saptakirana. 2"i Main v ishweth$araiah

Lxtn, Satugame Road, Hasstttt (Karnataka)-57320 I

With reference to your application and subsequenl irtcrvisw , you are hereby appointed n'\ Assistanl

proi.troi ;n Clvil ungineeriag Departmeot in our Dronecharlu Collegc nf Engincerhg' Khcntrwss'

Farruhbnagur. Gurgion - I1aryaoa. you arc adrised to report for dut) oo 15,$2n016 on the lerras and

condirions givcn hcrcunder:

L Payr Your pay & otber allorlancet ere giYen bc{ow:

Pay Scrle rs600'3910+ 6000 ( AGP )

(A) Basic Pay

(B) Dearness Allortoncs

(Cl Housc Reflt Allo\i'ance

(D) Tmnsp,rrtat io n Al lowance

(11.)Ciry Compen sation Allorvance

(F) Medicni Allowance

Toral

2. Othcn benefits such as provident F.und and Lrave enqlshment elc. shall be paid as per E|e scrvice rules

olthe Col)ege.

].Yorrwillbegovernedbyrulesanrlrcgulationsofcolltgcasn<rtifredfromtimelotimebythcordersof
compelcn t authorit--v.

{. The college in its sole discretion may revie*'your ic-salary and other comPonsnts of your salary

appropriately-bascr.l nn 
'uPon 

comPletion oftwetv$ montlts fronr the date ofyourjoining

*i o, *uur"qu.rt u,rni n such other datds as it m$y dccide for the PurPose

5. Workilg Days ofthe colh:ge shall be six days a week'

6'Leavessl':allbcatlowrctlaspertheruleiolfiecollegeandshallbr-inrhesolediscretionofrheHeodof
the Instilutions.

?. You will not ascepl and undertake any other jotr, full tirnc or p&rt time' from any othcr

institutiodngenc.v, rvithout prior approval of &e comPetenr suthority designated by Coverniug Body' Surh

alaps!uouldco,Istitutehrsacholl"rustendmayleadterorinationofy'ourservices'Howeveryoumay
undertake d|lty assigDed by AICTE /af)lliated universily lsratc eoverrunemrvith prior apprr'rval of the

l'rincipal of *re cullcge in u rhirg'

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

l9?90.00 Per month

19790,00 Per nronth

1979.00 Per orontlt

3000-00 Ier month

600.00 Per month

250.00 Per mortth

:15rt09.00 Per monrh

rincipal
Dronacharya Ccllege of E,rgg,



S. You shuil keep ali inlurnration relating lo the afiaus oi college anC ]rs subsidian:;
confitlcnrial a.nd secret in any and sll respccts and shall nol disclose or dimlge or malie public al''
pan gl such ir:formation ro any'body or any entiry- rvithout the pdor perrnission liom the Princrpr:l

ol'the collcgc.

9. You are cxpccllzJ to rul.v and fuily decl*reldisclose to the collcge, any ioforrnadon ia regerc r!
Iou thsr you cr:nsidcr inav have any raaterial bcaring, directly or indi]cctly on 1'our emplo ef;
wirh the college in lhe contexr of ffiy poteNial conflict of in trust liith fie college.

10. You rvill bE present in rhc ctrllcgc during L\e colleBe $orking hours. You may also bc requirc-:
to devole rinre during off-cr:llcgc hours /Sunda-v ,/Holida-v e:c. (if required) for curricular:cc"
curricula.r,'ertra-c:.rrricular activiries for rxtich no additional compensation will be admissibic.

ll, You r.,'ill be on probalion for a period of one year extendable up to anolher sL\ D.onth.i

Thergaicr, 1,uu will be coniinned only a0er succcssf-ul uompleriou of probation pcriod. The ag,:

for rgtiremcnir'supemnnualion shall be 65 years t)r as notified by the Govemmenl. whjchever :;
-.,-):--

12.Income Tax at source shall be deduqed ftom salary payable ro you for the sewices rendered.:.,

the r:ollege in aecordance with the provisions oi lhe lncome Tax Act 196i, modijicarioas e;:
anrcndments thereof.

13. You shall be reouired to give n -Eimun orle mo Dotice in xriting or deposit one monii)
Cross Salary in lieu thereof in case you inrenr to resign iom your job. Similarly. the college ma'
a.lso tcrmiru(c your services *ithoul assigning any reason, alter giv.ing ;'ou onc monlh Do'lice t:r

orrc moml: Grrss Salan'in lieu thereoi in addition, lou sirall not be reliel€d from your senicei
during the pendency oi the acaderniq term, even il your notice expires priol ro the last teachm!
dav crf the rcl*va.nr semester. Hou'ever, lhis condil.ion shall nol be applica'o.le. if 1'our sen'ice ar':

dispcnscd wit.'i due tn misconduct :ndior an a;t of moral turyirlde by giving y-ou due opponu:rlr
to explain your po:irion.

Please conlirrn that thc above terms xnd conciitions are aceeprable tc y you accept thi'
appoinlflrerlt bt* relurrling duplicale copy dul.v signcd b-v yotr up ,., ' ' , aj.a:.....'.

We look i'olvanJ to ;-our joining the college and "Wish you a successlirl association r,rith th:
Collcgc"

Yours lruly,
For Dronacharya C'r:llege of !nginecring

/-t . _ t'"-

Princioal

''"ffi lifl i, &"i 1"-t il'.t y n



'lir,

'l'ltc I'riutip:rl
I ) rtttr:rcltirry:t { trlkllc of l'irrgg-

Kltuttl:rw:ts, l,'arrnkhttilg:rr.
(,'rrrg:rDrr- I la4t:rn:t.

Sir,

I thrnk y.xr for:rtrlh)illlirrg nrc:rs ..&41"";i;r""'"1"'i'r":'!-.:il'iitr y"ttl crrllt';t '

I acccltl tl lhe lernrs nll c.,rrrtilirrrl$ cotrlitincll itt lht':r;tpoilrlttlottl lcll('r rrttr[ ]

:lsrjurc ytru lh:rl I will uhirlc by rtll lornrs alxl tontlilitttts rr:g:trtlirtll ttt'

:rltpointltrcrrt wilh sinccri(y rrnrl tliligcncc'

Yorrrs firilhfirlly,

(Sipn:tlrrre)

lhtc ; tSl;la,.ir,

Princil-'al
Droracharya Ccllage of E,rgg,

F.rrukh Nagar - 123506

t



With reference to your application and subsequent interview , you are hereby appointed as Assistant
Professor in Mechanical Engineering Department in our Dronacharya College of f,ngineering,
Khentawas, Farrukhnagar, Gurgaon - Haryana. You are advised to report for duty on the terms and
conditions given hereunder:

Ref.No :DCE/GGNlT257 I 15

Date : 01/05/2015

Mr.Sudhakara.S

Channagiri(Tq).

Distt.-Davanagere

Karnataka-57 7 552

(A) Basic Pay

(B) Dearness Allowance

(C) House Rent Allowance

(D) Transportation Allowance

(E) City Compensation Allowance

(F) Medical Allowance

Total

vnt, rr3
College oI Engineering
Approvod by : All lndia Council fot Technical Educalion
Pernanenl Afrilialion : M D University, Rohlak (Haryana)

Rs. 15600.00 Per month

Rs. 15600.00 Per month

Rs. 1560.00 Per month

Rs. 3000.00 Per month

Rs. 600.00 Per month

Rs. 250.00 Per month

Rs. 36610.00 Per nonth

2. Others benefits such as Provident Fund and Leave encashment etc. shall be paid as per the service rules
ofthe College.

3. You will be govemed by rules and regulations of college as notified from time to time by the orders of
competent authority.

4. The college in its sole discretion may review your basic salary and other components of your salary
appropriately based on your performance upon completion of twelve months from the date ofyourjoining
and on subsequent anniversary date/s or on such other date/s as it may decide for the purpose.

5. Working Days of the college shall be six days a week.

6. Leaves shall be allowed as per the rules of the college and shall be in the sole discretion of the Head of
the Institutions.

7. You will not accept and undertake any other job, full time or part time, from .any other
institution/agency, without prior approval of the competent authority Govem Body
a lapse would constitute breach of trust and may lead temination of yo
undertake duq, assigned by AICTE /affiliated University /State Govern
Principal ofthe college in writing.

prior approval

. Such

many

of the

"'"r:mlii,tifli,?L'els

t\\ Khentawas. Farukh Nagat Guruaon. 122506 (Hr.)

1. Pay: Your pay & other allowances are given below:

Pay Scale 15600-39100- 6000 ( AGP )



Erct a:l
Fe rr r_t

i

;l;::x #.xLii[i:,;il su
or any entit_v 

''i,t,our rt.l p,.in ;J
.9_ 

y1r :re expecred ro trulJ and
) o.u tlrt yuu corriae, mf '6r-r," /drsclose
*;rr, *,. 

",,rr"g. i,;: ::;.i#-;", ,iru*; i;:fr1#Hr,,."rfiil:
presenr , rhe coliege d*'ng rhe colrege 

coilege.

.tffi,lli::ll:.f . i,o,,,.. ,5,,a,ri ;;i;;::11: hours You n,a.v arso he requireJ

r r you wi/r 
ar acrrviries ror which ," jor,,,",rlljj;.11"::r;,;:ii#..,''.r,1,.",]

Therea.fter, y i,Period of one year
I.rr reriremen ,olilarer;;;:;rilT::l:ndable ^up 

ro another sixear.tier t oe 65 lcars ,, ,. ,";:fl:,'"^t:, "t;;;r;;;';;t:I fr:t:.,r,L(, ,)y rne Uoverunent, whichever is
J2..lncome fax at source sh:Il h- ,.r^:ro.rhe,:cirese in ;;"ffi;"..r,.i1,i:fl"ffiff,i;:ffil,."r,ilrjl,::: yo ro.he services renderedanrendments thereof 

...,, q,c proyrsruns ol.the Incurfle ;:x Ac lg6l, nrodificarions _d

l'lease confimr that Ihc shnvo
appo,nrrnenr ;; ;;;ffi;T,l;ffls.i:l c,oldirions tue aucepr

.y,;,j::r 
rorward ro ,,,.,",irr' ,* :il: *::J;ffi: 

l: l' i:l :T: ':: :'::'' 'n"
a successful association wifh the

Y,,u15 1, .1r.
For l)ronach.:rya (,oJ/egc of Engrneerrng

(;



l. Ittr': \'oul pav & othcr allotlncrs tre givru bolow:

l'al lcalc 15600-391 00-(r0r)0

\l iil: rcilrc:rcq rc )'oLrl rp prica riLrri inl(r subsequenr inrcn,ieu,. ;-ou arc hcrcb.r irppcinlcd.s lssjslasrl)rLrJi':rt)i in ( errr|rr1er Scieuce in our D.'nac.hur1,a co[cgr of Erigine,-iug, rihenra*.s,r*r'ruLhnagirr' (iurgaon.t-hr1.-ana. o,, the rertnl- ulrd curxlitiu,,a uirl"n rrereunclcr:

4

Princlpal
Dronacha gg.

Frr{illh 1235r

l{s. I 6t) i 5.00 Ptr rnorrlr

liLs. 11.1511.00 Pcr nronrh

l{s- 1692.00 [,cr lronr]r

I{s. 1000.00 l)u ri.runrlr

Its- 600-00 lrcl month

I{s. 250.00 Ijcr month

Rs. Jl).9I5.00 l)cr ruonth



8. Yorr rviil not accept and undenake any other job, full tirne o, part time, tit:tn any other

il'lstitutior/agcncy, without prior approval oftho compctent authority desiSnated by Coverning Body. Such

a hpse rvould constitute breach of trust and may lead tenninalion of your serviccs. I-lowever, yotr may

uirderlake dury assigned by AIC.fti laffiliated [Iniversity / Statc Goverllment with prior approval of thc

Principal of the college in writing.

9. You shall keep all information relating to the affairs of the college arrd its subsidiarics
conlideflrial and secret in any and all respects and shall not disclose or dilulge or rnake public any

part of such information to anybody or any entily rll'ithout the prior permission from the Principal
oithe college.

10. You are expected to truly and fully declareldisclose to the college, any infonnation in regard ttt
you that you consider rnay have any material bearing, directly or indirectly on your employmenr
with the college in the context ofany potential conflict of in st with the collegc.

12. lncome fax ar source shall be deducted from saliuy payable to you for the services rendered to

the college in accordance with the provisions of thc Income Tax Act, 1961, nrodilications ald
amcnciments lhereoi-.

13, You shall be required to give minimum one monlh nolicc in uriting or deposil one month
Cross Salary in lieu thereof in case you intent to rcsign fiom yourjob. Similariy- the college mny

also tcrminate your serrrices wilhout assigning any reason, after giYing you one month notice or
onc monlh Gross Salary in lieu lhereof. Jn addition, you shall not be relievsd from your services

during fie pendcncy ol the academic term, even if your notice expires prior to the last teaching

day of lhe relevant semester. However, this condition shall not be applicable. if your service are

dispensed \\ith due to rnisconduct and/or an acf of rnoral tupitude by giving you due opportLrnit}
ro expiain your position.

Please c(rnli that the abovs terms and conditions are acceptable to you and that you accepl this

;rppointmcnt by returning duplicate copy duly signed by you up 1o.....- ,. .. ..

We look forward 1o your joining the college and "Wish you a successf'ul association wilh the

College".

YoLrrs truly,
Iror l)ronacharya Ciollege of Engineering

Principal
Dronacharya Collegc .f Ergg,

F.rrukh Nagar . 13e59e

4.,

11. You rvill bc on probation for a period of orre year extendable up to arlother six mi:nths.

Thr:realler, you will be confirmed only after success.lul completion of probation period. The age

Ibr relirernent/superannuation sha be 65 years or as notified by the Governrnent, whichever is
earlier.



To,

I'he PrineiPal
Dronacharya College of Engg'
I{heutawas, Farrukhnagar,
Gurgaon- IfarYana.

Sir,

r thank you for appointing me as --."-A"g(L,t4-. in your college.

I aecept all the terms and conditions contained in the appointment letter and I

asiure you that I_ .will abide by all terms aud eonditions regarding my

appciintment rvith sincerity lnd diligence.

Yours faithfullY, V i" o4 Kr;'."-el

(Signature)

Date

Address:

Principal
Oronacha rya Collcgc of Errg

Farrukh Nagar - 123500
s.



iVIr.Ashish Cambhir

Flar No.602316, Poekec6B

Sector-D. Vasant Kunj,
New Delhi- l 10070

\!ith rclerence to yr:ur appiication and subsequent inteniew, you are hereby appointed as Assistant

llroiessor iu Electronics & Communicstion Engireering Depertmena in our Drcuacharyt College of
Sirgineeriog, Kherrtawas, Farrukhnagrr, Gurgaon - Ileryana" You are advised to rePolt lol duty on

16/07,2013 on the terms and conrlitions giveo hereunder:

l PeJ-.: Your pay & olher &llowsnces are given below:

Pay Sc*le 15600-39100- 6000 ( AGP )

RetNo IDCE/GGN/T 161/ l3

Date : 221052013.

(A) Basic Pay

{l}) Deamess Allowance

{C) l-{ouse Rcnt Allowance

(D) Transporlation Allowance

{ll) Cit!' Compensation Allorvanoe

(F1 Mcrlical Allowancc

Total

College of Engineering
Arprot?d W: Atl loda Councrt lor fschn,cdl Elurana'
Penl|lzIf,rl AffiBnr,, . tl. D Ll4&sslr. Ronra,, (la.raia

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs-

I 5600.00 Per month

15600,00 Per month

1560.00 Psr month

1000-00 Per morth

600.00 Per month

250.00 Per month

36510.0O Per moDth

2. Orfers benefits such as Provident Fund and Leave encashment etc- shall be paid as per the service ntles

ofthi; Colleglc

3. You u'ill be govemed by rules and regulations of college as notified from rime to time by the orders of
compctcnt aulhority.

11 'Il]e college in its sole discretioo may review your basic salary and other comPonents of your salary

appropriatel.,- based on your performance upon completion of lye months from the date ofyourjoining
ard on subsequent anniversary date/s or on such other datels as it may decide for the purpose,

5. working Days ofthe college shall be six days a week.

6. l,eaves shall be allowed as per the rules of the collage and shall be in the sole dissretion ofthe Head of
the lnstitutions.

?. You rvill not acc€pt and undertake any other job, tirll time or Part time, from any other

irrstirurionragency, lvithout prior approval of the coflpetent authority designarcd by Goveming Body. Such

il lapse rvould sonstitute breach of trust and may lead termination of your sewices. However you many

uudgnake duly assigned by AICTE laflilialed Uriversrry! /Stat€ Govemment with prior approval of the

Prirrcipal of d1e college in writing

r[+!l
www. dronacharYa. info gronacharya Collegc of Errgg

F.rruhh Nrlsr . 18agBC

k)*-
lHr)



S.Youshallkeepallinformationr€Iatingtotheaffairsofthticollegeanditssubsidiaries
confidential and secret in any and alt respecti and shall not disclose or di\dge or make public any

parr of such information ro aoybody or any entity without the prior permission from the Principal

ofthe oollegc. t'

g you are expected to truly and fully declar,eldisclose to the college, any information in regard to

-vou that you consider may have an/ material bearing, ilirectly or indirectly on your ernployment

with the iollegc in the context ofany potcntial conflict of in trust with the co1lege.

present in the co You may also be required

during ofl'-coile equired) for- curricular/co-

curricular activit on will be admissible'

11. eriod of on

The after succe

lbr 65 Years or

earlier.

12. Income Tax at source shall be dedueted aom salar,v payable to you ltrr the services rendeted to

the coltege in accordance with the provisions of the Income Tax Act, 196l' modifications and

amendments rhereof.

13. You shall be required to give minimum one month notice in writing or deposit one month

Gross Salary in lieu thereof in case you intent to

also terrninate your sen'ices without assigning

one month (hoss Salary in lieu thereof. In addi

during the pendency of the academic term' ev

day of the relevanl semester. However, this con

Jirrr"n..a wirh due to misconduct andlor an act of moral tffpitude by giving you due opponunitl

t0 expiain your position.

Please confirm thal the above lerms and conditiorui are acceptable to you and that you accept this

appoinment by retuming duplicate copy duly signed by you up to

Coilege"

Yours tnrl-v'" ,

For Dron ar)'a Collage o1'Engineering

)

Oronachary a College of E gg.
F.rrukh N39ar . 123506

Wc leiok lbrward to your joining the college and "Wish you a sucoessful 2556sisti6n \Pffi the



lU'

'l'he PrinciPal
Dronacharaa College of Engg'
lihentawas. Farrukhnagar'
(iurgaon- I{arYana.

Sir,

I tbank you for apPointitrg me &s "' A !, t-{. f f,oig! cA
in your college.

I accept all the terms and conditions couttined in tho appointmcnt letter gnd I

sssure you that I will ebide by cll terms and conditionr rcgrlding my

appointmeDt with sincerity aud diligerce'

Yours filithfully'
)ntie (, p Grr'rrNf

lL -D'+ - wt3 
',

(Signature)

Date ; ?e' -oJ-- ''at!
Address; 6o>t f L, D (

Vd J4 - z tc- t] ^'i 
-J

r-Jdr* >e {.t1a - tts]o

Princil:al
Ororacharya C.llegc of E'rgg.

F.rrukh Nagar - 123506



are h sislant

' eqe oI
eol ln ut on
ou are

er:

1. Pay: Your par'& othcr allowances'nre given bclow:

RcllNo.:DCEi GGN ff 1452118

Date : 18/07/20i8

Pa;- Scale 15600-39f00- 7000 ( AGP )

(A) Basic Pa-\

(Il) Dearness Allowance

(C) House Rcot A llo\'!'ance

( l) ) TransPortatiorr Allo$ance

(E) Citv Compensation Allorvance

(F) Nledica) Allorvance

Tolal

Rs. 16976.00 Pel month

Rs. 16976.00 Pcr mrnth

Rs. 3395.00 Per month

Rs. 1000-00 Per month

Rs. 600.00 Per month

Rs, 250.00 Per month

Rs. 41197.00 Per month

2. You rvill bc governed by rules and regulations of college as notified from time to time by the orden of

com petent a u tho ri r-Y".

3. yos rvill be available for all examination duties as it will be compulsory duty and no exemption uill be

;;.:; "."#;;."d,,"i"g 
rn.ai*r tt'titicate from the ComPetent Medical Authorities

{.'Ihc college ," :fl'#
appropriatelY base

and otr subsequcnt

5. Working Days ofrhe college shall be six days a week'

6. Leares shall bc allorved as per the rules ofthe college and shatl be in the sole discretion ofthe Head of

the InstitLrtiolls.

7. You uill rot accept and urdertake any other job' full tinie or part dme' from any other

instirution/agenc]-,- \!ithout prior approval ofthe competenr aulhority designated by Governing Body- Such

o lrpre r"ould constilute breach of trust and may lead termination of your services' Howevet' -vou may

Lrldertake dury assigncd by ATCTE /affiliated University /State Gc\ernment with prior apProval of the

Plirrcipal ol'the college in sriting'

flncipal
9ronacharya Colleg c of Errgg'

Fsrtlhh Nagar ' 123506

U,/

Xhenlawas, Farrukh I'lagal, Gutg'on 122506 IHI)

NIr. Clrandar ChoubeY

#1i5. Sector-6' Raj Nagar'

Kar' i l.Nagar. Ghaziabad'

Ll.P-201002

www-dronacharYa-info



the allair.s i., I rl
shail n<iI di.irl,__s
rvithour thc pt.io

'r.: ::jr:;T,jff.l /discrose ro rhe corlese. ar:y inrormarion in resard rowirh ;;; :;J,Jl1''" bearinq. ,lirecriv n, L,oi,".r1y:'uf il;;.",;;*.,;r".,,,ot J conflrcr of irr trusl wirh rtre collele. 
!,,'r,uIrr

I0. lou will be presenr in rhe c

curriculariexrra-cu.i.i,f"rl"i,, Ijoiida-v clc. (if requrred) i";;;;;;;.,
dirronal conrpensarion *ili be aarn-i;;,il. "

I L You will be on
tt er.rR.r, yo, *1it a period of one vear cxlendablc up ro monrhs.
rr, ,",,r.*.'niiui., only afier successful complctro' ofprob J.he asecarticr I be 6J yc315 ur as norifieit hy rh.-i;;; ;1."::,

lJ' You shalr be reoui.ed r,r give minimum one-mo;lrh.()ri,..Gross Salar;,rrr lrc, rhereof rn .
il ir^( | renlltfiatc your se*iees

e.rprrcs prior to thc
cispensed with due ro rnisconducr and/o. on,.^r ^r,*-,-, . 

be.applicable, if you
to explain your position 

tcl andlor a\ act ofrnoral turpi:urle rrlirirg y"r'ari

i'iease confimr lhal thc above terms and conditions are aceeol:rlrappornrmenr ui, 
'-.rrrni.,gjrjlil^,. .opy du/y signed b_" yuu.,,;-,,: l" 

,", ":o *:: ,:: :.::0, 
,n,.

,liil 
fot*-o Iu your joining the corregc iirrd "wish you z srccess[ul associarion wirh rhe

Yr.,urs rt,iy.

d.

Pri' '1i' ai
Drcnaclrary-, f;:r:i: J e Of E,,gg.

Farrukh tJagar - 12350tj

For f)ronacharya C.oliege of Engrneering



interview, You are hereb

eriug DePartment in our

- Haryana' You are adv

I:

1. Pa-v: Your pay & other allorYances are given belorv:

Pay Scale 15600-39100- 7000 ( AGP )

(A) Basic Pay Rs 1778E 00 Per month

(B) Dcamess Allowance Rs' 17788 00 Per rnonth

(C) House Rent Allowance Rs 8E94 00 Per month

(D) Transportation Allorvance Rs' 300000 Per month

(E) City Compensation Allowancc Rs 600 00 Per month

(F) Medical Allowance Rs 25000 Per month

Total Rs 4E320'00 Per month

Ref.No.:DCE/GGN n I 465 I 18

Date:28/08/20!E

lnhiltrtt!IlArEN'ITTTU
Colleqe ol Engineerlng
Appto,,cd W-A lndia Councit fot Techntcal Education

i"r aneninmiaw : M. o. urtve$rv, Rcr':,lat lHeryana)

Drop;; ir..tutoint'

Mr. Devendra Singh

13 l. Bank ColonY, Premier Nagar

Koil, Aligarh, Uttar Pradesh-202001

2. You will be governed by rules and regulations of college as notified from time to time by the orders of

competent authority

the hstitutions.

?. You rvill not accePt and undertake any other job, full time or part time, from any other

institution-/agencY, without prior approval of the competent authority designated by Goveming Body Such

a lapse rvould constitute breac h of rust and maY lead termination of your services However, You may

undertake duq assigned bY AICTE /affiliated University /State Government rvith prior apProval of the

Principal of the collegc in writing

nr\f^

3. You rvitl be available for all examination duties as it will be compulsory duty and no exemption will be

;ir; #;;;..d,;"ing ."ai"or i"niricate from tht competent Medical Authorities

4. The college in basic salary and other components of your salary

appropriaterlibase *;j,:;fl1;::l*'g:il"i",$*Jtr"urjohing
and on subsequent

5. Working Days ofthe cotlege shall be six days a week

6. Leaves shall be allowed as per the rules ofthe college and shall be in the sole discretion of the Head of

€d

lGsnlawas, tafiukh liagal, GuQaon 122506 lHrl



8. You shall keep all infbrmation relatiug to the aflhils o1' the college and irs subsidiaries
confidential and secret in any and all respects and shall not disclose or clivulge or make public
any part of such information ro anybody or any entitv r.vithout the prior permission liom the
Principal of the college.

9. You are expected to truly and fully declare/disclose to the college, any inlbrmation in regaLd
to you that you consider may have any n.raterial bearing, directly or. indirectly on your
employment with the college in the conrext ofany potential contlict of in trr.rst with the college.

10, You will be present in the college during the college working hours. you may also be
required to devote time during off-college hours /Sunday /Hotiday erc. (if required) for
curricular/co-curricular/exta-curricular activities for which no additional cornpensation wiil be
admissible.

12. Income Tax at source shall be deducted from salary payable to you fol thc scrvices rendered
to the college in accordance with thc provisior:s of thc Inconc J'ax Act, I 961. modificatious ancl
anrendments thereof.

13. You shall be requircd to give minimum one month notiqe in wtiting or deposil one nronth
Closs Salary in licu thcrcol'in oasc you irtent to rcsign li'om your jotr. Sirrrilarly, thc collcgc 1r1y
illso terminate your scrviccs without assigning any rcason. allcl giving yoLr onc nronl.h ntiticc rir
orlc lnonth Gross Salaty in licu thcrcol. In addil.ion, you shall nol. bc rolicvcrj fr.onr youl scrviccs
during the pendency of thc academic term, even il your notice cxpircs pr.ior to the last tcaching
day ofthe relevant senrcsler. Ilowever, this conditiou shall n01 lre apptioablc, il'your.scrvicc rrrc
rlispcnscd witlr due to nrisoonduct and/or an act ol'nroral tur.pilutlc by giving you duc opporturrity
b cxplain your posil.iorr.

l'lcasc confirnr llrat thc abovc tcrn)s and conditiols arc ircccptublc tLr you irrrd thut you ucucpt tltis
appointrnent by rcturning dLrplicate copy du ly signcd hy yoLl op 1o..........

Wc look lirrward to yoLrr joining thc collcgc and "Wislr you a succcsslirl :rssociation witS thc
Collegc".

Yours truly,

nc pal
Dr.nacharya C.llegc of El,gg'- l=arrurh Negef' 123506

11. You will be on probation for a period of one year extendable ,p to another six months.
Thereafter, you will be confirmed only after successful completion of probalion period 'l'he age
for retirement/superannuation shall be 65 years or as notificd by the coveurment, whichever is
earlier.



Mr. Gaurav Thakur

EWS-I28, MDDA ColonY

Chandra Road, Dalanwala

Dehradun, Uttrakhand-24800 I

With reference to your aPplication as Assistant

pr"i"r.", ii ir" irgir,""iing oep Khenlawas'

Farrukhnagar, Gurgaon - Harya' he terms and

conditions given hereunder:

l. Pay: Your pay & olher allowanccs are giveD bclow:

Pay Scale 1560L39r0G 6000 ( AGP )

Ref.No.:DCE/GGNiT/42 t/1 7

Date | 1410712011

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

16915.00 Per month

8458.00 Per month

1692.00 Per month

3000.00 Per nonth

600.00 Per month

250.00 Per nronth

1800.00 Per month

32715.00 l'cr month

2. You witl hc governcd by rules and regulations ofcollege as notilled from timc to tirne by thc orders ol

conrpctctlt authorilY

3.YouwillbcavailablcforallcxarninationdutiesaSitwiltbecorrrpu|sorydutyandnocxclnptirrnwillbc
;i"; "";il;,;il;,,;i,,g 

,,"di"ul ccrtilicate front thc Conrpctcrrt Medical Authoritics

4. 'l'hc collegc nrtly rovicw your basic salary and other componetrts ol'your salary

approprirtoly b ;"J 'p"' "'ipr"t;t'r 
of twelvc months from thc date ofyourjoining

and orr subscqu or on such othor date/s as it may decide for the purposc'

5. Workirrg Days ot thc college shall bc six days a weck'

(r. Lcavcs shall bc allowod as pcr llre rtrles of the collcgc and shall be in the sole discrction of thc l-lclrd oI

tlrc lllstitutioos.

7. YoLr will not alcccl)[ irtrd ttttdcrtakc any

institu(ior/aBcocy, willx)r'tt prior itpnrovll ol'the

a lallsc rvoultl c()l)stittlto brcaclt ol'lrllsl and ln

rurrLlclrrrlio rJuty irssigncd hy AIC IU /allilialcrl

l'riucipal ol thc collcgc in writing'

othcr job, full tinrc or part tinrc, liom any othcr

conrpct;nt authority tlosignatr:rl by Covcrning llody Strolt

fly lofld terrrillillion ol yottr serviccs lltlwovcr' you tttay

Unircrsity /Statc Covofllrlont with prior approval ol'llre

.40**

PrinciPal
506 lHrl

;*,,ipioig;p+ili Dr

(A) Basic PaY

(B) Dearness Allowance

(C) House Rent Allowance

(D) TransPortation Allowarrcc

(E) City CornPensation Allowance

(F) Mcdical Allowance

(G) P.P Cotrlribution

'I'otal CTC



S.Youshallkeepallinformationlelatingtotheaffairsofthecollegeanditssubsidiari.es
confidential and secret in any and all respelcts and shall not disclose or dil'ulge or mak-e public

*V p"n "i such information to anybody or any entity without the prior permission from the

Pnncipal of the college.

9. You are expected to truly and fully declare/disclose .to 
the collcge' any information in regard

io you that you considei may have any material bearing'.-directly or indirectly on your

.,rprov-*u with the college inihe context ofany potential conflict of in trust with the college.

10. You rvill be present in the college during the cdlege working hours You may al.so 
^be

,.qrir.J ," devoie time during offiollege hours /Sunday iHoliday etc (if required)-. for

curricular/co_curricular/extra_curiicular activities for which no additional cornpensation will be

adrnissible.

for a period of one year extendable up to another six months

ed only alier sucoessful conlpletion of probation period The age

hall b; 65 vears or as notilled by the Covernnlent' whichever is

carlier.

12. Income Tax at sourcc shall be cleducted fronr salary pryable to yoLr tbr the services rendercd

;i;;;;ii"g" in accordance wirh the provisions ofthc Inconrc lax Acr. l9(rl. nrodificarions and

amendnrents thercol',

lf. You shall bc lccltrirotl ttl givc t:litlinrunt ottc nrltrlh noticc itl wtiting or tlcposit oltc t'ttttnth

Gross Salary in lietr tlrercol in clse yotl irlturt k

lso rclminatc yottr scrviccs without itssigtring

onc month Gloss Salary in licu lhcrcol ln addi

rtuling thc pcrrclcncy ol'thc acatlcnlic lonr' cvc

,l,rv ol tltc rclcvulll sclllcstcr. llowcvor' lltis cot'

:'Jr:,ffi *ji;il; ;; ;;,,t...,,nrhrol anrt/or an aot of rrotal turPiltrtlc bv giving vou clttc .pportunily

to cx;rlain your Posi(ion.

l)lcasc conllnn that thc abovs tcr.r1,)s irrrtl contlitions arc accoptablc lo yrrtt antl lhill yotl iruccPl tllis

,,;;;;i;;,.;;i ;y ;ttr'ni,g tltrplicrtc copv tlulv signcd trv votr tr, t'r' 15: ail:'&o11 " '

Wc look lirrwartl to yottr -ioinittg tho collcgc arrrl "Wish yott a sttcccsslrtl ltssosilltitttr with lho

(iollcgc",

Yours trulY,
lir nach arya Collcgc of Irrlginecring

(1, cl l)

nc oa

Oro nacharYa Collcg c of Etlgg.

Farfuhh Neg.r ' iearee



To,

The Principal
Dronacharya College of Engg.
Khentawas, Farrukhnagar,
Gurgaon- Haryana.

Sir,

I thank you for appointing me as ..A,s?&"nL 6.3d{ ... in your college.

I accept all the terms and conditions contained in the appointment letter and I
assure you that I will abide by all terms and conditions regarding my

appointment with sincerity and diligence.

Yours faithfully,

Gru,ru 'I6oX",

Datc : la-ol'3Q{

Atlrlrcss: EW,e l\9, M 'D'D'A '

M*,^*1" b€J'.'J

eo+^rl, C-l-,^,'da.

u.\ , dtx *rt t', n-J

P""A ,

,2A9oo7'

PrinciPal
Dronacharya C.llcge of Ei,gg '-' Frrrurti naoar ' 1835cO



i\4r. Himlnshu Sharma
M-18 Strcet \o.5,
Nerv Mahavir Nagar
Nerv l)eihi- 1 3

giirh reicrcrce to your applicatiorr and subsequent interview, you are hereby appointed as Assistant

l)r'Lr{'essor in l.llecarical & Electrolics Engineeriug l)epartment in our l}ronacharya College of
Engirrccrinv. I(henlau':rs, finrruklrrrlgar, Gurgaon - Haryana' You are advised to repoft for duty ol)

06/{}ll/?012 r:rn rire terrns arrd conditions given hereundor:

l. I'a.v: Yorrr pay & othcr allowarces are given below:

i'av Sculc 15600-39100- 6000 ( AGP )

Ref.No :DCETGGN/l09li/l 2

l)ate : 06108,/2012

t.,\) liasrc I'r1

(lll l)calness A llciwanoc

ilii I iouse kl,)Dl Ailo\raDce

I ll) TriiDsp.]l latioLr All0r.vucc

t h; Liii,, Crnrlrrrsatiorr ,{llowancs

iF) \'ieriir:rri,1Ilo$'ance

'l {i! *l

k&rtYnt'
Colleqe of Enqineerang
ArDtoved ovaAll lfiia Ca"n.t lo; Tech.:cal Ed&aton
iir.rneot'a|'l,rton M. O Unve$iry Rohtax tqaryana'

Rs,

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs-

17602.00 Per month

17602.00 Per montb

1760.00 Per month

3000.00 Per month

600.00 Per month

250.00 Per month

40814.00 Per month

Uronach ary a C.llele o s.
Farrrkh Nrl.r ' 1835

?- Others berret'its slrch a-s Provident Fuud and Leave encashment etc. shall be paid as per the s.rvice rules

ol'tirc Cirllcgc-

l. You will bc governed by rules and regulations of college as notified from time to time by the orden of
corllpetcDt aulhL.ri(y,

.i. 'ihe collcgc iu its sole discretion rnay review your basic salar,/ and other compoaonts of your salary
appropr.ittcl-v based on your performtulce upon completion of twelve months from the date ofyourjoining
and on subscquerrt anniversary date/s or on such other date/s as it may.decide for the purpose.

5 Working Da;,s crf tlre college shatl be six days a week.

(r. l,cirvcs slrall be allorved as pcr the rules ofthe college and shall be in the sole discretion ofthe Head of
tl(j Inslitutions

1. Ycru .'"iil oot accept and undertake any other job" f'ull time or part time, from any other

instil.rtiorv'.i:l.ncy, \.vithout prior approval ofthe competent auLhority desigrrated by Coverning Body, Such

ri lapse uould coustituie hreach of trust arrd may lead terminatiof of your services. However you many

iirrdcrtal<e drnv assigned by AICTE laffiliated Universiry lState Covemment with prior approval of the

PrinciSrxri oi lhe coll€'!.re jrr $ritins

t

wwir'. dro nac l'' e rYa info KhmrEwas, Fa(ukh Nagar, Gurgaon ' 1 23506 lltr.l



$. i'i:Lr ;l:eli ki:ep all information relating to the affairs of the ci:llege and its subsidiaries

cur:liiir:nrial atd secrct in any and ill re cts and shall not disclose or divulge or make public ariy

p:nr ol ruch ilfi]rmation to anybody or any entity without the priol pennission ftsm the Principal

oitirr: loli*g*-

?. Yo{.r rLrc t'xpe*ted t$ rruly and iully deelare/disclose to the college, any infonnation in regard to
\.ru thar vou consider nray have arly material karing, direttiy or indirectly on your employment
ulth tbe collego in the context ofany pr:tential eonllict ofin trust wilh the college.

lii. 1'ou uiii b. pre$:lrt in the college dur rg the college working hours. You may also be requked

rrr d.!i)l. rlu. during r:ff-college hours lSuntlay 4loliday etc, (if roquirtd) for curricularl&-
r,-u r'ir r]l;uTcrtra-cur.risuii.rr ac vities t'or which no addii.ional conrpensation will be admissible.

1l You rrjll bc on probation for a perind of one year extendable up to anolher six months.

l'hrreai'rcr. ,, rru will be r.oufirmed only aller suceessful eompletion nf probation period. The age

ilr r'*[irerlent,]superannuation shall be 65 yeam or as notified by the Govemmenq whichever is
,- ,:, ''

{1, i;r.:lr;:r: al! 31 soultjo s}rall he dtrlucted lrom saLary- payable to }'ou 1br the sen'iccs rendered Io

lrr rr:,iicy',c rn :ccordar)e. rvrth rh* prr:rvisions ol'the lnct.rnie T:u Aet, 1961, modilicalioru and

;ir Ir r] ali ii,.: * i.' l iiareoi-

13. l'ru sir:rll lllc rcquired rn gir,e minimunr one month notie.e in 1\Titing or deposil one mooth
iir,r:s $liu-,r ir Iicu thereul in c*$e you intent to resign from your job, Similarly, the collede may
aiscr lenrrimrie your scrvia:s without assigning any reason, affer giv.ing you one month notice or
otirr mrt;rrh liross Salary in lieu thercof. In additiorl you shall not be telieved from yout serviees

ilurilg ti:r: pe::iJency r:f the academic 1snn, even if your notice expires prior to the last leaching

da! .rl rhi: rclevirnt getrrrster- Howevi:r, this cofldilion shall nnt be applicable, if your service are

dispei:sccl w-itir due 1lr ndsconduct an&or an act ol lnoral turpllude by giving you due opportuni$
ro explain f,lur prlsitio*.

l'lc;:r ;r.rlluli tlrar thc abnve tcrnts ar:d eonditions are acceptable 10 you u accepl this
rppoinime;rl h1 retuming rluplicale copy duly signed by y.ou up to.. .. .. ..

\Ye look lbrri.ard lo -rcrrrr 
joining lhe college and "Wish you a successfirl association wirh the

1,4 1r"''

Principal
Llronacharya Collegc of Er,99.

Ferrckh N.g.r. 13359e



'lir"

'l'he PrinciPal
.llronachrrYa College of Engg'
l(h entalvils, Fa rrukh nagar,
Gurg*on- I,[arYana-

sir' 
i' 'r ;

tr thnnk ynu for appoinfing me rs ' t"'iSt-1"""'"" """' in your college'

I nccept all the terms and conditions eontained in the appointnrent lettcr and I

assure you that I will abide by all terms snd conditions regarding my

apilointment with sinccrity and diligence'

Y
l

I

Yours faithfilllY'

A d dress:

i.5is

- ,lr'!lt

.(

Principal
Dronacharya College of Er,gg.

h-s]rukh Nrecr . 123506



xef,lio :llCtlG(iNlT404/l 7

l)arc:06101i2011

Ms SaranYa I

Ntr,l ark

";.i 
Mouot onaatallc Road

Pon, ril )'la'l t'ltl 1 16

er\-ie\r.
nach*rY
o rePort t

t. Pay: Your Pxy & other {1lo\r{ttcts are givcn bolow:

Pay Scrlc I5600-39r00- 6t100 (A(;f)

(A) Basic t'aY

( ll) DerIflrsr 4llo\taEce

{Cl lii.rLr;e l{(nl '{llolvansj

{D)'l rariPr'rlrtiirn Allo*ancc

(D) Oiry (irnrpensation Allowttnce

(F) Medical A llo\raoce

'[ ot,rl
shall he paitl as pcr the scrvice rulc!

2 Others lrentils sucll as Provid*nr rund and [xa]'e cllgashmcnt cii:

ofthc Collcgc'

3. Yt,rr rvill bc govcrned lry ruh:s and regularirrns olcollcge as notitied li('ln tirnc to rime by thc orders rrl'

comPctefi 1 ilrrihority'

r ttLsis $lprY atld otlrcr conrPonctrts of your salar-!'

ion -. -.,,, r. ^,h.r
on Sultsc(lur:n( artttiversary datsh or on suclr olhel

5. \[ort'irtg l)ays ofthe collcgo shall bcsi]id ysfl $'cck'

6. l.cllc: lhlli t)e allolvsd xs lrcr tlre rulcs oflhe college ard siilll ttc irr tllc solc di*crstiou ofthc Hc'rJ tl

lh,: llrs(iltrtr''rtrr

?. Y,,tl rrirr nor ncccpr. 
:f1-:']'r',",Xli:rl;:J ",':'ilJ,::;-il1

rn xg(:lr l[ Prl(lr P

'''! l frttll;lr o[ trust ltrl\l l]l l':ud tcrtlttttatt'

: .l":t h) r\l( ll- 'aflili:rrr:J Utrivtnitl :Str't''

Rs

Rs.

Rs

Rr.

Rs.

Rs

Its

15600 00 Per lrorrth

1i600.00 t'tr rtronllt

I i60.00 I'tr ntrntlr

3000 00 Per rl'rrtil:

(r00.00 t'cr tntrltir

25G.00 Pcr inr'rlth

36610.00 lcr rrtonth

d,,. .8* rior*lt iliter. Cw;r:* 1125060i

Plinciprt of tlrc collcge irr writirrg'



tlte allairs r,l^ rl
shall nol di.;1,1,;s
rr ithou I thc pr.io

9. Yor :re expected to trul
you that you consider mav disclose to the r:o/iege, any information in regard to;l,l ,lr" i,l"g.';" *" ""?, 

bear ing, directlv nr indirecrly ;; ,;;;;;;:#;,,conflicl of ir: lrust wirh ttre 
"ottele. 

' -" riv,,,r,,

10. \,rrr r,,.rll lre f,resenr irr (hc eotleBe Jrrlnp the collp,cro devore rrme during orr_r.oreg.';;;';i;;il;1,;i;, urs you m ulr
curricurar/extra_cu.r,i,lar o.riuit",.es r". *r,i.i'"" L,j;ll" :J,::;,;:ii rtc

Il be
fh ; 

a peflo of one yeal cxtendable up to aaorher six months.lor ;,;, only afi r tr.".rrful compleriorr 
"r i,r"Lr"r'p.ri"; i'ij. ,r"car I bc 65 ears or as norifierj fry ,f,. Cor._..r1,,ffi;;J;.., ,,

12 x at source shali be dcducred from salary payable ro you for the services rendered
::, :,::;:'0",". '+ 

r rh rhe prouision"s 
';il; 

l,i#. .iax 
Acr, I e6 r , nrodifications and

l'lease confimr lhat thc above terms.n.l .^nr;r;^^- ^..^ ^appo,nrmen, uy,.i,."r"e;,pri:fl'.ili:xli,:l:::ffi;;:ti: l.1o:,,o 
,.hflrff 

lcccor 
rrrrs

ffi l. 
forward ro yourjoining rhe corege and "wish yo, e. successlirr association wirh rhe

Yours rr,iy,
F'or Dronachorya (.oltege of Engineering

Drcnachar,. a L' .,:i,.r.r nf r:n.^
Farrlkh hiagai -'tzus6d'"

)



h.k" K. 3. Vis h

{57" Uilrl Mai* Rtred

llanganaholli Crcss

Ita:lg.tlrre-s tl5

l- F$y: Yo1rap(}.t orfirr a{Iirx'r6et! ere gi}€n belot:

Pr.r $*,rle rSsSil-J9lOG 6B00 {. CP }

lvirir rrlircnlc !a, lollt lrpplicatjon atld subs€quent itr&tliew, )oll sle herpby intdasA I

l'role5ror io &tcals4icrl llagirleeritrg DtF{raQ€nt in Qur Dro l3,!b{r]y& Co of Elgit!
lit,ornr*nr. t'arruktraa(*r, Curgao!-- llarJrs. You se advised lc r.pan lbr dDty on 02El/20I3 ol
r5. :..:1,." ,rd uc,:'JuiJos 3:r'e:: h:'reunder:

15600.00 Pe. nllirdh

I 5600.00 Per morth

1i60.00 fer month

30$0.$, Per .roflfi

600.00 Plr n&rnlh

50$$ Per mootrt

36510,00Fcr eotlth

Rr.

RI

Rs,

Rs.

R5.

:. l/iij.,, tel!i;i:j -irrir :J I'rr.'it.r,'. l'uni:1 aiJ Lealo e,ts6hlll..'u €te. shail L-c pairj d! pcr Lh: ;r!i.i ]1jl€r

.,1 | lic ( ill(rle

:! lri:r1!jli Lr4 !'.,-,\ rrrjrs "\', 
juk; lrtl rclltii;r;onr oi'c.rlie.gc i]]t llcaiied lroi liolc to tina b!'the {rtdcrs 'Jl

:.;!1,;al!,ri Jtii(ril,

: t;:, rr'l *: ir': rr,_..! rilrcrclrrr 1rla)'rr1licil 1lr:r ba*it ralary rn.j olhar rompdneula ilf Jclr li,rla4r

r,i,i,.rr ,:i:rli-;j la'.i'.j ::r )nrt lcri.,r:1rin':,: ti$.rr .Lrrvlrl:cn JII\v.lvr {i"rrthj frrm rht ':jati'cilolr i';ioirg
,::i,rl.il .,rl"cq!:t1a 1jt::Iref1.trJ, dlrit, i or oi sutD cther dnfis ? !a r1!l:l,lacids iir ih€ purynse-

J 11',Jl';i8 t)ryn ,l- l,rt"rlllle!€ \hrLl be lit ii'-: n lletk

t-i-r;,;,r,J*il l;c -ill*ti ii: r;r:r liJc r les r.i !i: ..,il.rir. trd ih!,li be in tht sirlt ,i!cte!i\]n {f rhcHea<:of

'Ji.f,-?,-

,'"#,"Iffi 
&tr!i."Jr'o'd'n



inlbrmation c
n any aod all or
r tl} anybldy pe

ci,,cuh,.,erirrn.curricr"i&! ocfiyirics ror !r.h,"o ""X'oj,*Hi:.IilllJ.::TfiiLt$#Jfi*"*
up to anolher six mon

f prcbarion pcriod. The
Goyairdnfiit, .r,.,hichele

l: icrorEe l-at at;n'rree s}|ai, be deducBd tiioal salery psyebls !o you fo. the ssr!.i.es re*dercd ro

;;nrtdments thclgr:i_

h notie in wrihg or del]osjt oDe Eonth
fr<rm yow job_ Sjnilarly, $e collegE may

rX'rcasoq a_fter giving you ont ruoath Do ct

ir crprs,,r yilrr. po$irion. i r:ioral turpirude by giving you drre opponuairy

l'llj3-j:1 co.ltirrn that &c a e ienns and cor[lidons al€ ac.erfab]e !o ).ou and rh,, yajt accBpl tlxs

,]1";,I:1, 
,Ot"""t {o vour.ioining the col and "Wisl': you a successfirl associatjoo wirlr rhe

f oi,r;. Irulr,,
f i.-.1::rn u Cc ii,rge {tI;tgi.})eilr;tE

i ilr.tirai,,

W\.iP.

Pri:ciral
Dronachi1ry"1 Cciiege of E, rgg.

Farrukh Nagar . 12350ts



l'he Pr i*eipal
l")ronaahs Colloge of Engg.
I(hen t3\Yas, trsru khnagar'
Uurgr{]u- llarysna.

.5ir',

I a{ecpt rtt tlrs tljflns end eondition.s cooteined iA fhe aPpoiEtrneBt lstter and !

sssure t*s that I will abide by rll ierras and conditions regardiog m1'

rrpli(,i$tme$l with riaceriry end dillg€n€s,

I or rr Iaithl'ully,

U),}l*r'

vlL..+

ri:i:il al
Dronacharyr Cni;ege of E,tgg.

Frrrrukh Nagar . 123506

I
I

I

I

I

:



RcINo ;DCE/ GGN/ t453/] 8

Date : 18i07i2018

(A) Basic Pay

(B) Dearness Allorvance

(C) IIouse Rent Allolvance

(D) Transportarion Allowance

(E) Citv Compensation Allowance

(F) Ir4edicat Allorvance

'l'otal

&&eA ie,xj&www s&#&
College of Engineering
Atwved bf All lndie Council lor fe.hntcal Educalian
Peinaoenl Afiliilbn M. D. Unhcts:ly, RohlaN (Haryana)

)

P ri:l!lii al
Dr r)

Iv{r. }Ianish Vohra
#56, Block-C. Pocket-2 I

Sector-7, I{ohini
Nerv Delhi-110085

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

I8562.00 Per month

1E562.00 Per month

9281.00 Per month

3000.00 Per month

600.00 Per n:onth

250.00 Per month

50255.00 Per nronth

2. Othe$ beneliLs such as Provident Fund and Leave encashment etc. shall be paid as per the service rules
of dre College

3. You rvill be govenred by rules and regulations of college as notified from time to time by thc orders of
cornp€lent authority.

4. The college in its sole discretion nray review your basic salary and other components of your salary
appropliatel]" bascd on ycrur perfonnance upon colnpletion oft$,elve nronths from the date ofyourjoining
and on subsequent anniversary dateA or on such other date/s as it may decide for the purpose.

5. \\,orking Davs ofthe college shall be six days a week.

6. Leaves shall be allowed as per the rules of the college and shall be in the sole discretion oflhe Flead of
the Llstitutiols.

7, You will not accept and undertake any other job- lull time or part time. from any other

inslitutior/a8lcncv, without prior approvaI ofthe competcnt authority designated by Goveming Body. Such

a lap.se nould constitute breach o[ lrust and may lead tern']ination cf your senices, However, you may

rundeftake duty assigned by AICTL. /affiliated lJniversity /State Covemment with prior approval of the

Principal of tlrc collegc in u,riting

R.t.t'F

With retercnce to your application ancl subsequent intervie*, you are hereby appointed as Assistant
Profcssor in lllectrical & Electronics Engineering Depa[mant in our Dronacharva Concgc of
Engirreeriug, Khentatvas, Farrukhnagar, Gurgaon - Haryana. You are advised to report lbr duq on
30/07/2018 on the ternr and colditions given hereunder:

[, Pa1,r Your pa-v & other all ances are giyen belorv:

Pay Scrle 15600-39100- 8000 ( AGP )



the afi'airs of rhe college and its subsidiarics
rrd shall nor ,lisclosc or divulge err makc publrc
v cnlil) ujtho t the plior permission from the

9. You are expectcd to trull- aud t-ully ollege. any intbrmation io regardto you that y,ou consider mav lrave Oir.icity 
'or i"d;;;.;; 

",r;;;emplo-vnre nt rvith rhe collese i,., ihe con fl 
jcr of ln tnrst witlt the college

ll l-.:,, 1i,,,,0" 
present during rhe co[eqe rv urs. you nray atso bereqtrired to devote tjrne lege iours iSuriiay ;;. (iid1'Ur..rir::crrrricular,'co-curricrrlarlex ctii,ities for r.vhich no cornpensation w,ill beadmissible.

obation lor a _period of one )ear extcndab up t months.
confirmcd onlv afier successfrrl conrplction I plo -l;; ;;narion shall be 65 ycars or as norilirld bt,tl Cov h"";;:.

13 YoLr c rc(l r olrc n]onllr n()riec ir) \Lli(ins or.itcprrsil (,rc rr(,,rh( iloss Sa lir:u I

illso tL:mr our s 
ll to'csiSrt liol)r ,v\)(lr.iol). Sirrrilarly. thc collcrc nrav

(n)c Dt()nl s Sal llj,jj',], 
t.,,,t,,,r, u l tcl givirru vou orru |r:orrth rrolicc or.

riuring llrc putrJr-.ncy l llr,,,irtlrtlerrric t(.tnt, c\.(.r
rlav ol'thc rclcvllnl s tcslLr[. Ilowovcr. this cot)
tlispursccl rvilh duc lo nriscrrrrtlLrct ulrdirr urr uol t
lo cx pl,t'n yrrrrr position

l'lcitsc coniilllt th l thc ill)t)vJ lctttts itr)(l et,rrrlili.rts lrr,.: lrc.crrtublc ro y(), ..d tlrirr )r)a ircccrrr rhisapl)oir)lnlcnI hy rctrrrning tlLrplicatc co1.ry tllly sirncd |y u,,,, ,,f ,u .. . .

It [l 
Iir^varcl t. ytitrt .j.irtint thc e.llc-se rurtl "!Vislr ].rr a srrcscsslirl irss,c it lr Il:r

",, ,i.rt 
{u'lltl t()r) w

Youls tr r rlr',
Iio

(l, ll c tJlit

)r.orlrcltirlyu ( ollcge o1 lirrginccril

r)rrFr_t-'al

Dronacts'1i'r', C lli33e of E,rgg.
Farrukh l.lagar . 12350tj



'f he Pritrciptl
Dronacberya Collcgc of .Edgg'
Khentawas, Farrukhnagrr'
Gurgaon- IIerYa na.

Sir',

I rhanli.,you ror appoiuli's ,*, ." S.*il':,'.',.[:f ij::']:ti".".,,",,". iu r!ff sdt.tc.

I accept atrl th6 tcrlnt rud condltiolr coatrincd ia tho rppobh.at lGttCr rld I
cssurc you that I will rbida by dl tcrar rnd colditiaut rtatrdilg rny

appointBeEa trith eiaccrity erd dlllSuca

Yo*rs fiithfully, r(*N[( # \']ti?+
vW'{q

(Signature)

Oor" , s-l(t 5*lrd )ol8

Address: 1;,6. g1

Dronacl
Farru

D-in^inal
',.u', i-ciieie ot r.'gg
kh Nagar ' 123506



Witli reference to your application and subsequent interview ! you are hereby appointed as Assistant
P_rofessor in Mechanical f,ngineering Department in our Dronacharya college of Engineering,
Khentawas, Farrukhnagar, Gurgaon - Haryana, You are advised to report for duty on 0u0g/2016 on
the terms and conditions given hereunder:

Ref.No. : DCE/GGN/T39ZII 6

Date : 28/01 12016

Mr.Manish Kumar Mishra
Devichak Fazilnagar, Kushinagar
u.P-214401

1. Pay: Your pay & other allowances are given below:

Pay Scale 15600-39100- 6000 ( AcP )

(A) Basic Pay

(B) Dearness Allowance

(C) House Rent Allowance

(D) Transportation Allowance

(E) City Compensation Allowance

(F) Medical Allowance

Total

College of Engineering
Approvetl by : All lndia Council fot Technical Educalion
Pennanenl Atrtliation : M D Univetsily, Rohlak (Hatyana)

r services. H you may

al of therh

Rs. 16915.00 Per month

Rs. 8458.00 Per month

Rs. 1692.00 Per month

Rs. 3000.00 Per month

Rs. 600.00 Per month

Rs. 250.00 Per month

Rs. 30915.00 Per month

2. Others benefits such as Provident Fund and Leave encashment etc. shall be paid as per the service rules
ofthe College.

3. You will be governed by rules and regulations of.college as notified from time to time by the orders of
competent authority.

4. The college in its sole discretion may review your basic salary and other components of your salary
appropriately based on your performance upon completion of twelve months from the date ofyourjoining
and on subsequent anniversary date/s or on such other date/s as it may decide for the purpose.

5. Working Days of the college shall be six days a week.

6. Leaves shall be allowed as per the rules of the college and shall be in the sole discretion of the Head of
the Institutions.

7. You will not accept and undertake any other job, full time or part time, from any other
institution/agency, without prior approval ofthe competent authority designated by Goveming Body. Such
a lapse would constitute breach of trust and may lead termination
undertake duty assigned by AICTE /affiliated University /State Go

Principal ofthe college in writing-

/ \ r - NV/
h"----',

'tttlr**i,:t,.{i""J'!'l'o
Khentawas, Famkh Nagar, Gurgaon l22506 (Ht.)



rton, relaljllg to tJlc aljilL i,: ,lc a respccls and shall not dr-r:,Jo,, srl
ooy or any enrir-,, rvirfisxs thg ,rfi ;J

9 YoL -rre expected to lrx/y aryo.l thar )uu consider may'ha,r,i g"close to the L

wrrn rhe co cge i, ,h. 
"rn,.r,'.,", 

o..llr*. o',rii',,1''lege' 
an'v information in reparrl roof .",Ir;i;;;;,,;::i,;lilT:J?"?,k:urcmp,otl.menr

,l0l,]:l:.::,, 
he r.esenr rrr rhe co rge Juring rhe cotteue

::':::if'J;H :#,i',,lli:;l:y: 1""" 3;;;;';f;' :.'''lor ma.v arso be requjr
ities lor which no uaai,io i--r:qJlred).for curricrrJalc

t l. you will be 
sarron will be admiss jble

fhere:fier, you a period of one year cxrcndabre 
^up 

to anothe( six monrhs.lor retirerncnl,sL rin/i./ ajler successful comolct
carlrer. / be 65 vcars ,r;;;.;;;"i,';:", ol'?robation period fhe agey the Covemmenr, *tri.t .ueI- is
Il..lneome fax at source shall
ro rhe.-.o1le8e j,, ;;.;;;;'"_;, 

e dcducted frorn salary payabtc
dn)(numenrs rhcreor the provisions ,i;;1,,r.#:,:l: I"-: 9j ,1. services rendered

ax .4,ct. I 9(,1, nrodificariors and

l'i e confimr that thc above terms a..t ^..-..r:.:-ap ,,r.., u." ,",rrr;"ffi,it*t -'conditions tu'e acceDr,
:are copy d,r; ;;;;;;;;:1[,,; 

1". :", :,a.1r,11 
r.1,1 a..;or rr"

aY":,i::l 
forward to yourjoining rhe colege and ,,wish you z- strccessfi.rr associarion u,irh the

Yours o,iy.
Firr l)ronacharya CoJlegc of Engrneerrng

F:-
Dre raCh: r'..a a 

^t t=^d^
Fnrrukir N t ziJ S i:0"-"



DCRrGGNrT.,086120l2

Dare i lql0l,rl0ll

1, Ila.r r YouI p.ry & other allowances are given below:

Pay- Scale 37'100 - 67000 - 9000 ( AGP )

\l'itil |elcr(ncc to uent ioterview ' you as Assqciate

Proilssor itr (livil our Dronacharya Co Khctrtawas'

!iarrul([]r..rgar', G advised to repoi for d he terms and

oonditions gi\,ilr1 her:ulder:

i.\) Ifrsri I'l-!

i ; l,iclIlrcss \l!L)*'allce

(('j f lolLse l{3nt Allo\'vaoce

(l))'l tir1j])cllnti()ll Allou tlltcc

ii:li VleilicaI AIlo\\'ilrrcc

Iotal

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

17400-00 Per nrontlr

3740.00 Pcr month

3740.00 Per month

1000.00 Per montlt

250.00 Per rnonth

48I30,00 Per month

2 Othcrs be elits sttchss Providelt Fund and Lcave encashment etcshall bE paid as Per the service rules

of the ('ollegc

S.Y0uwillbegoverLredbyrulesandregulatiousofcollegeasnotifiedfiomtimetotimebytheordersof
corDpeter t iluthol itY.

.1.-lhc cillle.ee ir} its sole discretion may revierv your basic^salary and otlter components ol your. salaN

,nn,.(r,, *i'i L,"r"O on yout pttfot'"onJ t'po' *rnpt"tion ottwelve montrs from the date of your joining

"l,i-." "ir.lqr"rt 
,nniverrary dot"/s or on iuch othsr date/s as it may decide for the purpose-

5 Working Da--s olthe college shall be six days a week'

6.l,cavoliShallbeallowedaspert]lerulesofthecollegeandshallbeinthesol€discretionofdreHeadof
thc lnstitUtiolls.

7. lou not itqcepl and ulldertake any other 1ob' fult time or Pan time' from any otier

institrtLx rrcy. rvithout prinr approval of the competent authority designated by Coverning Body Such

a lapse would 
"institut. 

breach of trust and may lead termioaliofl of your services' Horvever you maly

ulldeakedulyzlssignedbyAICTE/al{iliaterlUniversily/StateCcvernlnentwithpriorapprovalofthe
Plincipal oIttre college in wr'ititrg

l"t
Vn"*

t(

oron5B UYtil63d
Farrukh Nagar - 123506

viww.dronacharYa info
C6lHr.i

'tt(r



ofthe colluge'
in regard to

I ) employmefi
Yr) wirh the coltego.
vitlr the elll*ge in the ilonkxt

. You may also be required

!0 lre presenr eouir€d) for curricular/co-
tr. rtc Juring on will'bc admissible.
cu ra-curricul

lilr rxtircm*nt/suPerannuatiun

tt explailr Your Pcsttron'

ed bY You uP to' ' -

llc lo{ik iirrward to your.lorning the college anrl "Wish 'vou 
a successful assosiadon wit} the

r. i1- -'

{ rr)eaI L -f
i

\,11

Principal
Dronacharya College of Errgg.

Ferrukh Nagar - 123506
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you are hereby appointed as Assistantetrt in our Dronacharya Colleee of
. you are advised to report for driy on

Ref.No. : DCVGGN/T264/14
Data : l6/07120t4

Ms.Parul tsansal

6/126-4, Shivaji Nagar
Gurgaon-122001

l. Pay: Your pay & other allowances are givea belowr
Pay Scale 15600-39100- 6000 ( Acp )

(A) Basio Pay

(B) Dearness Allowance

(C) House Rent Allowance

(D) Transponation Allowance

(E) City Compensation Allowance

(F) Medical Allowance

Tolal

Rs. 16915.00 Per month

Rs. 8458.00 Per month

Rs. 1692.00 Per morth

P.s. 3000.00 per month

Rs. 600.00 Per month

Rs. 250.00 Per month

Rs. 30915,00 Per month

2 others benefits such as provident Fund and Leave enoashment etc. sha, be paid as per the servico rulesofthe College.

3 You wil, be govemed by rules and regulations of college as notified fiom time to time by the orders ofcomp€tent authority.

4. The college in its solo disoretion
appropriately based on yog p"rfo.. 9:V
urtd utr subscquerrl ururiversary tlatc/s olnlng

5. Working Days ofthe college shall be six days a week

fi":rffi;lll 
* ,llowed as per the rutes of the college and shalt be in the sole discretion of the Head of

Principal ofthe college in writing.

123506 (Hr.)

P ri: ci.., a i

Dro,rach-,;! r C.rl!ege of E,,gU
l- a rruKh Nagar - 12350ti



"fi 
"::','ff;#l#i::ilt?";dy permisslon torn,rrJ nri*fJr

9.yo ,&j:i#liihilfiflrijl""fl;ijfr,"l:
wi of in hust with the Jff"eJ. -
10. You will be present in the college during you may also be requiredto devote. time during_ off-college hours /i quired) for ".*ilil;;:curricular/extra-curricular activities for which no n will be admissible.

eriod of one year extendable up to another six months.

_after 
successful completion of probation period. The age

65 years or as notified by the Govemmerrt, *hi.h"u". L

12, Income Tax at source shafl be_ deducted from salary payable to you for the services rendered tothe college in accordance with the provisions of tt-re Income Tax Act, 1961, modificatiors andanendments thereof.

13.
\J!o *riting or deposit one month

also ob. Similarlv. the collepe mav

one ving you one month no"tice o,r

during the pendency of the academic terrL
day of the relevalt semester. However, this
dispensed with due to misconduct and./or an act
to explain your position.

Please confirm that the above terms and conditions,are acceptable to you and that you accept thisappointment by rctuming duplicate copy duly si gned by you;, ;. . .

We.look fbrward to your joining the college and "Wish you a successful association with the
College".

Yours truly,

' Pri
oronachary?.

Farruhh N.!i'[',"!atll"'



To,

The Principal
Dronacharya College of Engg.
Khentawas, Farrukhnagar,
Gurgaon- Haryana.

Sir,

I thank you for appointing me as

I accept all the terms and conditions contained in the appointment letter and I
assure you that I will abide by all terms and conditions regarding my

appointment with sincerity and diligence.

AA^ r-tA,rt..?*4ru rx.in yo u r co uege.

\arc 0r (otNtv1

{.\'o+'{01'/

Yours faithfully,

?rr"l, 8^ 0".1"

(Signature)

Date : t1- o'1 '{olt-l

Address: 6ftze-n

- t22001

PrinciPal
Dronacharya Collegc .f E.'gg '

F.rrrkti N3tsr ' 133506

)-,^+

\*



Ref-No :DCE/GGN/T46E/l E

Date:l)S/12/20t8

Ms. Preeti GuPta

#4 l, Lower t axmi Nagar,

Sar$'al, Jammu.

J&K- lE000l

(A) Basic PaY

(B) Derrness Allorvance

(C) House Rcnr Allowance

(D) Tmnsportation Allowance

(E) City ComPensation Allowance

(F) Medical Allowance

Total

subsequco! ioten'ieE', you are hereby appoi

DeDarfmetrt in our Dronacharya Couege

Ilaryana. You are advised to report for duty

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs-

Rs.

Rs.

l?602.00 Per month

17602.00 Per month

1760-00 Per month

3000.00 Per month

600.00 Per month

250.00 Per month

40614.00 Per month

2 Others benefits such as Provident Fund and Leave encashment etc shall be paid as per the ser\ ice rules

of thc College-

3. You will be govemed bv-, rules and regulations of college as notified fmm time to time by the orders o[

competerlt authoritY.

4. The college i, basic salary and other componcnls of your salary

"pp,op,iutery-b,s" .::J.':,X"#?:;'Jjg:ilSli1::rvour 
joining

and on subsequenl

5. Working Days of thc college shall be six days a week'

6. Leaves shall be allowed as por the rules of the college and shall be in the sole discretion of the Hcad of

rhe lnstitutions

job, fult time or part time' from any other

rent authority designated by Goveming Body Such

termination of your services However you ma)

ity /State Governmenr with prior approval of the

Principal of rhe college in rvriting-

Principal
oronacharya Coalcgr of E"gg'

Frrruhh Nrger ' 133506

Khe tswss. Farrukh l{6gsr, Gu.gaon 122506 (HI)



8. You shall keep all inlormation relating to the altairs o1' the college and rts slrbsidiaries
confidential and secret in any and all respects and shall no1 disclose or tlivu)ge or make public
any paft of such informatiol to anybody or any entity \\,ithout the prior permission lio[r the
Principal of the college.

9. You are expected to truly and fully dectare/disclose to tlte college, any intbrmation in regard
to you that you consider may have any material bearing, directly or indirectly on yout.
err.rployment with the college in the context of any potenrial conllicr of in lrust with the college.

10, You wilt be present in the college during the college working hours. You ma1, also be
required to devote time during off-college hours /Sunday /Holiday etc. (if required) for
curricular/co-curricular/extra-curricular activities for which no additional compensation will be
admissible.

11. You will be on probation for a period o[one year extendable up to another six months.
Thereafter, you will be contlrmed only after successful conrpletiot.r of probation period 'l'he age
for retirement/superannuation shall be 65 years or as notificd by the Goveurment, whichever is
earlier.

12. Income Tax at source shall be deducted from salary payable to you fol thc ssrvices rendcred
to the college in accordance with thc provisiorrs olthc Inoonrc T'xx Act, l96l, modifications and
anrendments thereof.

13. You shall be requircd to give minimum one month notice in wliting or deposit one ntonth
Cross Salary in licu thcrcol'in oasc you irltent kr rcsign l)'or.n yourjob. Sirlilarly, thc collcgc rnay
also terminate your scrviccs without assigning any rcason, alir:r'giving, yotr onc lnonth nolicc or.

onc rnonLh Cross Salaly in licu tlrcrcol'. In addition, yoLr shall trot bc lclicvcd liorn your scrviccs
cluring the pendency of thc academic lerm, even il your notir:e cxpircs prior to the last tcaching
day ofthe relevant sernestcr. llowever, this condilion shall not tro applicablc, il'yoLrr scrvicc arc
tlispcnscd witlr dLre to nriscondLtcl and/or an act ol'nroltl tur'pilutlc lry giving you drrc opportunity
to cxplain your posil.ion.

l)lcasc confinr tlrat thc above tcrnrs and conditioDs arc acccptablc to you and th t you acccpl tllis
appointlnent by retuming duplicate copy duly signcd by you Llp 10... .

Wc look lorwirrd to yor.ll joining thc collcgc and "Wislr you a sLrcccsslirl itssociltion witll thc
College".

Yours truly,

P rinciPal
Dronacharya Colleg e of Et,gg.

l.3rfghh Neg'r ' 123506



with referenc-e to your apprication and subsequent interview, you are hereby appointed as AssistantProfessor in civir Engineering Department in our Dronacharya Corege or rngin"".iog, inentawas,Farrukhnagar, Gurgaon - Haryana. You are advised to report for auty-on tsrcftzoro oriitr" te.*s anoconditions given hereunder:

Ref.No :DCE/GGN/T373i l6

Date : 1010212016

Mr.RahuI Kumar
Village-Hirapur, P.O & Sub Tehsil-Mohna
Distt.-Faridabad, Pin- I 2 1 004

(A) Basic Pay

(B) Dearness Allowance

(C) House Rent Allowance

(D) Transportation Allowance

(E) City Compensation Allowance

(F) Medical Allowance

Total

19790.00 Per month

9895.00 Per month

1979.00 Per month

3000.00 Per month

600.00 Per month

250.00 Per month

35514.00 Per month

Yntl' I'U
College of Engineering
Approvedby:Al lndia Council for Technical Educalion
Pemanenl Afrilialnn : M D Univercily, Rohlak (Haryana)

l. Pay: Your pay & other allowances are given below:

Pay Scale 15600-39100- 6000 ( AGp )

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

2' other benefits such as Provident Fund, Medical Facilities, and Leave Encashment etc. shall be paid asper the Service Rules ofthe college.

3' You will be govemed by the rules and regulations of the college as notified flom time to time by theorders of competent authority.

4. Working Days ofthe college shall be six days a week.

1 L:"Y."t shall be allowed as per the rules of the college and shall be in the sole discretion of the Head ofthe College.

6. The college in its sole discretion may your salaryappropriately based on your performance u ri:, .

and on subsequent annirersai Jatels or on 
yourJolnlng

7. Your position is that of whole time employment with the college and you will devote yourself
exclusively to the work of the college. you will not take up any other work for salary or for any financial
consideration (part time or otherwise) or work in any advisory capacity or be interested diiectly
indirectly, without permission in writing from the Principal of the college

,'T:,1..ri""r"if !ifJ'31!9

Khentawas, Farrukh Nagar, Gurgaon . 122506 {Hr.)

or



pafl of such lnlormit
ot rhe college

9 yoL :re expected Io l,.u/ v ,

mt:i:[?i','#lilfli[#;i;[*ij*.i,;ii jrrh,;Tnmu,,,Hr1;

II
fh a period of one -year cxlcr
for.af fff;.Hi*iTfli"#firil#,ihff,H,:;t ;iT;::,), rr,e Uovernment, whrchever ]s

#:::#*Ti*iffi: ffifil:ili:xti*:;:Jffi:t1, ," 
]": :,, 

*1"iJ 
"1;1'' ' 

,^

aYr;,i::l 
forward I, vourioinrng rhe corege and ,,wish 

you a successfur association wirh the
Yrlurs tr,iy,
F l)ronacharya Clollege of Engineering

!Fa
E.gg

506
Dronacharya Ccliege of

Farrukh I'lagal' - 123



I\1s Sangeeta Rani

l7?2Ai2'i- Gah No 3

Vikas Nagar, Kakroi Rbad

Sonipat, Haryana- I 3 l00l

With r:fereoce lo your applicafion and subsequent intervierv, you are hereby appointed as Assistant
Proles.,..r rn Conrputer Science Engin€€ring Department in our Dronachar,va College of EDgineeritrg,
Khcnla*as, F-arrukhnagar, Gurgaon IIaryana. You arc advised to report for duty on lll01/2019 on
the ten..i and condirions givcn hcrcundcr:

1. Pev: Your pav & other allow'a[ces are given below:

Pay Scale r5600-3910G 6000 ( AGP )

Ref,No. : DCBGGN/T469/ l9
Date r08101i2019

(.4) Basic Pay

(B) Dearness Allowance

(C) House Rent Allowance

(D) Transpr.rrtation A I lorrance

(E) Ciry- Cornpensation Allowance

(F) Medical Allowance

Total

a.&/ftryx.tt
College of Engineering
Appnwd W . Nl lndia council for fechntcal Educalioo
PemaneaAt btioa : M. D, Unwsiy, R$let (Ha|/ana)

Rs. 19790.00 Per month

Rs. 19790.00 Per month

Rs. 1979.00 Per month

Rs. 3000.00 Pcr month

Rs. 600-00 Per rnonth

fu. 250.00 Per rnonth

Rs. 4V09.00 Per month

2. Othr:s benefits such as Provident Fund ard frave encashment etc. shall be paid as per the service rules
of rhe College.

3. You rvill bc govcmed by rules and regulations ofcollege as notified from time 10 time by the orders of
cornpelelll autltorit).

4. The college in its sole discretion may review your basic salary and orher componenrs ofyour salary
appropriately based on your perforrnance upon completion of twelve months from the date ofyourjoining
and on subsequ€Dt anDiversary date/s or on such other date/s as it ntay decide for the purpose.

5. \\rorking Days of the collete shall be sir days a rveek.

6. L,eaves shall be allowed as per the rules of the college and shall be rn the sole discretion of the Head of
the Insritutions.

7. You rvill not accept and undertake aoy other job, full time or pan time, from ary other

institutiodagencv- rvithout prior approval of the competent authority desigoated by Coverning Body. Such

a lapst would constilute breach of trust and may lead termination of your sen'ices. However, you may

undertakc duty assigned by AICTE laffilialed Universiry- /State Go\€rnment
Principal of the college in \vriting.

rincipal
h

Farru

lof

arya College rf Err(l$.
kh Nag.r - 123500

(hmlarvas, tarukh llagar, G0.gein- 122505 lHr-l



the affairs of rhe
shall not disclose o
without lhe prior p

9Y te
you si to the college. any information in regard to
with 

_ directly or indirectll, on yor, ..plJy.tt
ofin trust rvith the college.

present in the colle college working hours.during off-college ay m.fiauf ltc. 1if recurricular acliviries uaaitionJl_p.nrrtio

ll. You

,',,'r"ll,1,.5 :;,f#ll": bre months

earticr I br65 Years, il: ffi#:
12' Income ha' [E dgiu61g4.;,om sarary payable Io you for the services rendered ro
:x:.::,,Ii"fl u.irh thc provision. or m"'rl"-li"i"* A"t. te6l, modifications and

Please confirm thar the above telms and conditions,arc acceptable to you and that you accept thisappointment by retuming duplicale copy duly ,i u.a Uy -u., Ii;r.

l::,[:l 
forward to lour joining the college and -wish you a successtul associarion with the

Yours truly.
For Dronacharya College ol Errgineering

)_
,/,/fr ,

v"

Principal
Dronacharya Collcae of Errgg.

Farrukh Nagar - 123506



The Principal
Dronacharya College of Engg.
Khen tawas, Farrukh nagar,
Gurgaon- Haryana.

1'o,

Atklrcss:

Sir,

I thank you for appointing me as . HY...... in your college.
I accept all the terms and conditions contained in the appointment retter and I
assure you that I will abide by all terms and conditions regarding my
appointment with sincerity and diligence.

Yours faithfully,

(Signa tu

l)a tc 9ll" t1

Principal
Droracharya Collc!c of EllEg,

Ftrrukh Nrgar .-legEOO-'



Ref.No. : DCE/GGN/T322/15
Date : 0610412015

Ms. Seema Sharma
#41, Indira Colony, Vikram Marg,
Railway Road, Karnal, Haryana- I 3200 I

(A) Basic Pay

(B) Deamess Allowance

(C) House Rent Allowance

(D) Transportation Allowance

(E) City Compensation Allowance

(F) Medical Allowance

Total

College of Engineering
Approved by : All lndia Council tor Technical Educalion
Pemanenl Aftiliation : M D Univetsity, Rohlak (Haryana)

interview, you are hereby appointed as Assistant
ing Department in our Dronacharya College of
Haryana. you are advised to report for duty on

1. Pay: Your pay & other allowances are given below:

Pay Scale 15600-39100- 6000 ( AGp )

Rs. 16915.00 Per month

Rs. 8458.00 Per month

Rs. 1692.00 Per month

Rs. 3000.00 Per month

Rs. 600.00 Per month

Rs. 250.00 Per month

Rs. 30915.00 Per month

2. others benefits such as Provident Fund and Leave encashment etc. shall be paid as per the service rules
ofthe College.

3' You will be govemed by rules and regulations of college as notified from time to time by the orders of
competent authority.

4. The college in its sole discretion ary and other components of your salary
appropriately based on your perform elve months llom tire date ofyou.loining
and on subsequent anniversary date/s may decide for the purpose. "

5. Working Days ofthe college shall be six days a week.

6. I,eaves shall be allowed as per the rules ofthe college and shalt be in the sole discretion ofthe Head of
the Institutions.

7. You will not accept and undertake any other job, full time or part time, from any other
institution/agency, without prior approval ofthe competent authority designated by Goveming Body. Such
a lapse would constitute breach of trust and may lead termination of your services. However you many
undertake duty assigned by AICTE /affiliated University /State Government with prior approval of the
Principal ofthe college in writing.

h-r Khentawas, Farrukh NagaI, Gurgaon . 122506 {HI.)



8. You shall keep all inlormation relating to &e allairs of the college and its subsidiaries
confidenrial and secret in any and all respecs and shall not disclose or divulge or make public any
part ofsuch information to anybody or any entity without the prior pcrmission from the principal
of the college.

9- You are expected to truly and fully declareldisclose to rhe college, any inf,ormation in regard to
-*"eiu that vou cons.ider may have any materiai bearing, directly or indirectly on your employment
with &e coliege in the context of any potential corflict ofin trust rxith the college.

t0' You r.viltr be present in the college during the college working hours. you may also be required
i{:} devote trme during off-college hours /Sunday /Ilolidzy erc. (if required) for curricular/co-
crrricular/extm-curricular activities for which no additional compensation will be admissible.

ll, You rvill be on probation for a period of one year exrendable up to arotrer six months-
Thereafter. 1.ou will be confirmed only after successfi:l completion of probation period. The age
lor rerire ntsuperarrnuation shall be 65 years or as notified by t}re Govemment, whichever is
erulier.

12. Incr;me'I':rr at sourc€ shall be deducted fiom salary payable to you for the services rendercd to
tire college in accordance with the provisions of the Income Tax Act, 1961, modifications and
amendments thereof-

13. You shail be required to give minimum one month notice in writing or deposir one month
Gross salary in lieu thcreof in czrse you intent to resign Iiom your job. Simitady, the collclc may
also terminate your services without assigning any reason, after giving you one month notice or
i:nc month Gross Salary in lieu thereof. In addition, you shall not be relieved from your servicx
during the pendency of the aeademic tenn, everr if your notice expires prior lo the last teaching
da,v ef drg relevart semester. However, this condition shall not be applicable, if your service are
dispenserJ with due to misconduct and/or an act of moral hryitude by giving you due opportunity
to explain vour position,

Plea-se confim lhat the above terms and conditions are acceptable to you and that you accept this
appointment bv returning duplicate copy duly signed by you up tc......

We look f-orward to your joining the college and "Wish you a successfirl association with the
College".

Yours truly.
I or l)ronacharya Collage of Engineering

-*-.-J
i I'rincipal)

Principal
Droracharya Collrge of E gg.

Firrskh N.g.r . 123506



Principal
Dronacharya Collegr .f El'gg'

F.rrrkh Ni!.r . 18380C



PrinciDal
Droracharya Coilegc .f E,rgg.

Farrut(h Nagar - 123506



Ref.No :DCE/GGN/T343ll 5

Date : 2010712015

Mr. Vineet Kumar Mishra
Pure Rishal Mishra
Deeh, Baldirai,
Sultanpur(U.P)-227806

(A) Basic Pay

(B) Dearness Allowance

(C) House Rent Allowance

(D) Transportation Allowance

(E) City Compensation Allowance

(F) Medical Allowance

Total

Pemanenl Afiliafion : il. D. Univetsity, Rohtak (Haryana)

With reference to your application and subsequent interview ! you are hereby appointed as Assistant
Professor in -Mechanical Engineering Department in our Dronacha.ya iort"j" or nnlineering,
Khentawas, Farrukhnagar, Gurgaon - Haryana. you are advised to report ro, auiy oi ziiltzots on
the terms and conditions given hereunder:

1. Pay: Your pay & other allowances are given below:

Pay Scale 15600-39100- 6000 ( AGp )

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

15600.00 Per month

15600.00 Per month

I 560.00 Per month

3000.00 Per month

600.00 Per month

250.00 Per month

36610.00 Per month

of yo However vou

2. others benefits such as Provident Fund and Leave encashment etc. shall be paid as per the service rules
ofthe College.

3 You will be governed by rules and regulations of college as notified from time to time by the orders of
compelent aulhority.

4' The college in its sole discretion may review your basic salary and other components of your salary
appropriately based on your perforrnance upon completion
n of twelve months from the date of your joining ind on subsequent anniversary date/s or on such other
date/s as it may decide for the purpose.

5. Working Days ofthe college shall be six days a week.

{' L_eav9s shall be allowed as per the rules ofthe college and shall be in the sole discretion ofthe Head of
the Institutions.

7. You will not accept and undertake any other job, full time or part time, anv other
institution/agency, without prior approval of the competent authority
a lapse would constitute breach of trust and may lead termination

Principal ofthe college in writing
undertake duty assigned by AICTE, laffiliated University /State Govemm with prior approvalen

. Such

many

of the

*"fi;IiilH+i'g"Etso'

lfi Khentawas, Fa(ukh Nagar, Gurgaon 122506 (Hr.)t\
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Yours rr,iy.
Fbr f)ronacharya Coilege of Engineering





OronacharY a Coltegc-o-f-E "ggF.rrskh Nagar ' 133ecc



Ref.No.:DCE/GGN fi / 428 I l'7

Datc : 31 10'l 12017

NDl,It T'!TADI'I,[trrE!]t trl
College of Engineering
Apqoved by : All lndia Council for Technical Educatior,
Pemanenl Afrlia\on: M D. Univedly, Rohlak (Haryana)

Mr. Abhi Bansal

C-28, Kedar Nagar
Shahaganj, Agra
u.P.-282010

With reference to your application and subsequent interview, you are hereby appointed as Assistant
Professor in Mechanical Engineering Departuent in our Dronacharya College of Engineering,
Khcntalvas, Farrukhnagar, Gurgaon - Haryana. You are advised to report for duty on 04/082017 on
the terms and coDditions given hereunder;

l. Pay: Your pay & other allorvances are given belorv:

Pay Scale 15600-39100- 6000 ( AGP )

(A) Basic Pay

(B) Dearness Allowance

(C) House Rent Allowance

(D) Trensportation Allorvance

(E) City Compensation Allowanca

(F) Mcdical Allowarrcc

(G) P-F Contribution

Total CTC

2. You will be governcd by rLrlcs and regulations of college as lrotified fronr tinre to timc by thc ordcrs ol'
co petellt authority.

3, You will bc available for all examination duties as it will bc cornpulsory duty and no cxcr)lptio:r rvill be

givcn cxccpt on producing mcdical ccrtificate from the Cornpetent Medical Autl)orities

,1. 'fhe collogc in its sole discrction nray review your basic salary arrd othcr comporenls of your salary

appropriatcly birscd on your perftrnnancc trpon completion of twclvc rnonths li<lrtr tho datc ofyour.itliuirtg
aud on subsctlrrcnt nniversary datc/s or on such othcr datds as il. may dcoidc tbr tho purposo.

5. Workirrg [)ays of tJrc colloge shall bc six days a wcek.

6. Loavcs shall bc allowcd as pcr tlrc rules of the collcgc and shall be in the sole discnction of the tlead of
tha lllsliluli()ns.

7. You will no[ acccpt and utttlcrlitkc atry other jotl, lull tinrc or part time, fionr any othcr

inslituIion/ goroy, wilhoul prior apprcval rrl the conrpoti.,nt authority dcsigrtl{cd by Covorning lkxly. Such

a lapsc wqufi co,rslilltlc hrcach of ttust nd nray lcad lort)littation ol your scrviccs. llttwovcr, yott tttlty

rurrtk:r1akc drrty assigllorl by Al(l'l'li /alliliatccl Llnivcrsity /Stirlo Govcr-orrortt willt Prior alptoval ol tho

l)rirrcipirl ol lho collcgo itt wrilirrg.

Principal
D I

\b*

Rs. 17602.00 Per month

Rs. 8801 .00 Per month

Rs. 1760.00 Per month

Rs. 3000.00 Per rronth

Rs. 600.00 Per month

Rs. 250.00 Per nrontlr

Rs. 1800.00 Per nronth

Rs. 33813.00 Pcr month



8. You shall keep all information relating to the aflairs of the college and its subsidiaries
confidential and secret in any and all respects and shall not disclose or divr:lge or make public
any part of such information to anybody or any entity withor-rt the prior permission from rhe
Principal of the college.

9. You are expected to truly and fully declare/disclose to the college, any information in regard
to you that you consider may have any marerial bearing, directly or indirectly on your
employment with the college in the context ofany potential conllict of in trust \.vith the college.

10. You will be present in the college during the college workilg hours. you may also be
required to devote time during off-college hours /Sunday /Holiday etc. (if requircd) fbr
curricular/co-curricular/extra-curricular activities for which no additional cornpensation u,ill be
admissible.

ll. You will be on probation lbr a period ofone year extendable up 10 another six months.
Thereaftcr, you wi)l be co,fi'red only aftcr successful courpletion ol probation period. 'l he agc
fbr relirement/superannuation shalj be 65 years or as notified by thc Covcrnment. whichevcr is
earlicr.

12. Incorne Tax at souce shall bc deducted from salary payablc to yor.r fbr'lhe scrviccs rcndcrcd
to the college in accordance with thc provisions of thc Iuconrc Tax Act. 1961. nlodifications and
amonclrnerts lhereol.

13. Yotr shall bc rcqtrilcd lrt givc tttininrurtr onc rnunllr nuticc irr rvritirrg trr tlcposil or)(: nr.rnth
(itoss Salary in licr"r lhclcol'in casc you intcr)t to rcsign liorn yorrr jotr. Siurilarly, llrc cotlcgc ntay
al:io Lcrmirrle your scrvicos wi[hor-rt assigning any rcirsolr, alicl giving yoLt ono rlontlr noticc or
otlc lnot'tth Gross Salaty in licu thcrcol. ln atklition. yorr slrall not bc rclicvctl liont youl scrviccs
tltrling thc pcnclcncy ol'thc acaclcnric tcur, cvcn il'yorrl nolicc cxpilcs plior kr thc lirsl tctrclringl
tlay ol thc rclcvant scrncstcr'. Ilowcvcr', this condition shlll rot bc applicatrtc. il'yotrl scrvicc itr.c
tlispcnscd with rltrc to nriscot'ttlltcl atrrl/rtr an acl ul n'toral trrrpiltrcle try giving you tlrrc op;rorlurritv
Io cxplain your ;.rosil iorr.

l'lcasc conl'irtrt tltal llrc abovc lcrnts ilr)d ctrtrlitions arc lcccplrblc tr) you ilud that yotr accL:pt tlris
app()in tn'rcnt by rcturning tluplicltc copy tluly signcd bv yori up to. . . 

'3(.: 
fr:?91T.. ..

Wc Irxtk lil-war-tl to yrrut .joinittg tltc collcgc arrrl "Wish yotr a srrcccsslirl lssociation witlr ljrc
(bllcgc".

YoLrls ltLrly.
)nrnirclrarya ('rrl lcgc ol' I irrginccrirrglr

(r I]Ct rl)

Prlxcioal
Dronachtrrya College of E"gg '

Ferrukh Neger ' 1335e8



To,

The Principal
Dronacharya College of Engg.
Khentawas, Farrukhnagar,
Gurgaon- Haryana.

Sir,

I thank you for appointing 
^" r" .fr.*il.{k*.rt.p?L/rl**.. in your college.

I accept all the terms and conditions contained in the appointment letter and I
assure you that I will abide by all terms and conditions regarding my
appointment with sincerity and diligence.

Yours faithfully,

tbua $e444

*\"*^
(Signatu'rc)

I)atc A5r*-

Adrlrcss: vlq I A tt Ch4kL N a-fau-

r^"4r rttz*,

rincip a I

Dronachary a Coliege of E',
FcrruKh Nagar - 123506

gs

"*tn



Ref.No :DCE/GGN/TZ7 5l I 4
Date :2510712014

Ms.Akanksha Kulshreshtha
B-701, RPF Apartments, Sector-9A
Gurgaon(HR.)- t 22001

are hereby appointed as Assistant
in our Dronacharya College of

u are advised to report for duty on

l. Pay: Your pay & other allowances are given below:

Pay Scale: 8000-27313500

(A) Basic Pay Rs 8825.00 per month

(B) Deamess Allow. Rs. gg25.00 per month

(C ) HRA Rs 2648.00 per month

(D) Trans. Allow. Rs. 1500.00 per month

(E ) C.C.A. Rs. 600.00 per month

(F ) Med. Allow. Rs. 250.00 per month

Total Rs. 2264g.00 per month

2 others benefits such as Provident Fund and Leave encashment etc. shall be paid as per the service rulesof the College.

3 You will be governed by rules and regulations ofcollege as notified from time to time by the orders ofcompetent authority.

4. The college in its sole discretion may
appropriately' basea on yo* p".ro.-un"" r components of your salary

and on subr"qr"nt ,n.ii,"^r[, iut"l, * o 
from the date ofyourjoining
for the purpose.

5. Working Days ofthe college shall be six days a week.

6' Leaves shall be allowed as per the rules ofthe college and shall be in the sole discretion ofthe Head ofthe lnstitutions.

7. You will not accept and undertake any other job, full time or part time, from any otherinstitution/agency, without prior approval of the competent authority designated by Goveming Body
Such a lapse would constitute breach of trust and may lead termi servrces you
many undertake duty assigned by AICTE /affiliated Uni ofthe Principal ofthe college in writing.

It'
Dronacharya Cv[ca- . 99

Farrukh' Nlgar ' 12eooo

n r\-\

versity /State

l(hentawas. Farrukh Naorr Grrrn,nn . t 7?EnA rHr I
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or any entity 
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I t be 

-- "vrto' LulrrPensatton will be adrnissible.

Th ou a period of one year cxlclfor usr urr)'.dner successful *.r,.^9'^1'"^.'l_ 
lo another six months.(ar r bc 65 years r,;;;,;;;,.:i;;L:,d;::ffi:^i:;r1.*::::

.12 ,ln(ome fax at source shall I,r^,rc r;cl1e8e rrr accordanft -,,,it,1"1::l:, norn salary payabtc
dnrendmenrs rhcreor! ' 't the provisit-,ns ,r,n. i,i.#.'i]: {:: Pj rhe scrvices rendered

ax .Act. | 961, n:odificarions .,ni

l'iease confimt that thc above rtappo,nrmenr uy...,l,,le?;rllfl'^il',"lr,,lons aIe acceprrl

we, iook forward ,o yo- irini, 
'opv autv s'gn"Jt' -iti: l:':' i:o 

*:' 
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C.ollegc,,. .-- r-.,,r,r9 the coliege and,,Wish yo. e sllccesslul association with the
Yours tt,iy,
For Dronachrrya t_.ollege of Engireenng

Drcracl.. :l^ of 5r.gg
FarrukIr. f.iagar
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ii li:u .,vrij nor accepr and undefiai{e aoy othcr job. full time or pan time. fiorn any other
insr inLtiorLugency. rvitlrour prior approval of the compctcot authority designared bv Coverning Body. Such
I lapse !1,1)uld constitute bre.ach of trust and nuy lead tcmrination of -your services, However, you may
rrrrdenakc dutt' assigned by AICTE lallitiated University I Stare Goyernntent with plior approval of ihe
Prirrcrpai oltlre college in *'riting.

!)- You shall keep all inlbrmation rclating to thc allairs o1 the collcge alti irs subsidiaries
cirnfidenLial and sccrot in any and all respects and shall nol disclose or divulge or make public any
part of such infbmration to anybotly or any entity withour the prior pelnission tiom the Principal
o1'the collcgc.

10. You arc expected to truly and fully declare/disclose to the college, any information in regard to
yt)u that -vou consider may have any material bearing, directly or indirectly on your employment
wirh tlrc collsgc in the contexr ofany porential conflict of in trusl *.ith rhe college.

Il. YoLr *'ill be on probat.ion fur a period ofone year extendable up to aoother six months.
'fherealier, vuu u,ill bc confimlcd only aller successful completion of probation period, The age
iirr retirerlentlsuperannuation shall be 65 years or as notified by the Governmenr. whichever is
earlier.

11. lncome I'ax at source shall bc deducted liom salary payable to you for the services rendered to
dre college in accordance nith the provisions of the Income Tot Act, 1961, modifications and
*mendmenrs thereot-.

l-1. You shall be requircd ro give minimum one month notice in wrjting or deposit one monrh
iiross Salar,v in lieu thereof in case you intent to resign lionr )'our,iob, Similarly. the college may
rlso tenninate your services ll'ithout assigning any reason, alter giving you one month notice or
one nlonth Gross Salary in lieu thereof In addition, you shall not be relieved from your services
during the pendency of tbe academic term, even if your notice expiles prior to 1e last teeching
Jay of the relevant semesler. However, this condition shall not be applicable, if your service are
dispcnsed u'ith due to rnisconducl a or an act of moral turpitrrde by-' giving you due opportunily
t0 cxplsin your position.

l'lease coniirm that the above lerms and conditions are acceptabie to you and that you accepr this
appdinmieflr by retuuring duplicate copy duly signed by you up to" - . .. . . . . .

We look lorward to your joining the college and "Wish you a successful association with the
College".

)'ours truly".

For l)ronrcharya College of Engineering

(Principal)

PrirciDal

{

Dronacharva College of Errgg'
Farrukh Nagel ' 133595
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Princio al
Dronacharya Collegc of E.'gg '

Farrukh Nagar ' 123500
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vnt, Itn
College of Engineering
Approved by: All lndia Councilfor Technical Educalion
Permanent Alfilialion : M. D UniveBily, Rahtak (Haryana)

w 
ssistant

ur
ad eering,

016 on

Ref No :DCE/GGN/T3l6/t 6
Dzte : 0611212016

(A) Basic pay

(B) Deamess Allowance

(C) House Rent Aliowance

(D) Transportation Al lowance

(E) City Compensation Allowance
(F) Medical Allowance

Total

l. Pay: Your pay & other allowances are given below:
Pay Scate 15600_39100- 6000 ( AGp)

Rs. 16915.00 per month

Rs. 16915.00 per month

Rs. 1692.00 per month

Rs. 3000.00 per month

Rs. 600.00 per month

Rs. 250.00 per month

Rs. 39372.00 per month

3r3$:,,1u:0" 
such as Provident Fund and Leave encashmenr etc. shall be paid as per the service rules

i;,IiJr.:il,i,iffvemed 
bv rules and regulations oTcolrege as not,ied from time to dme bythe orders of

4. The college in its sole discretion
appropriately based on your perlorm er componenB of your saiary
and on subsequent anniversary dale/s .tiom 

the date ofyourjoining
ror the purpose.

5. Working Days ofthe college shall be six days a week.

,lJXfiil::l 
be a',owed as per the rures of the colrege ard shalr be in the sole discretion of the Head of

7. You will not accept and undertake any other job, full time or part time, frominstitution/agency. without pnor approval of the competent authority design Ba lapse would constitute breach of trust and may Iead termination of your sundertake duty assigned by AICTE /affiliated University /State Government pnor approval of theting.n wrl

,T3:I-rii}I,:.ti"J'Fo!"

tn

Principal ofthe college i

Khentawas, Fanukh Nagat Gurgaon . 122506 (Hr.)

Ms. Apeksha Shandilya
DK 5/260. Danish Kunj
Kolar, Bhopal (M.p.)

other

Such
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ry the Cove h.r..j,

12. al source sha
ro tI ;;.;#""JTi:,::d^cducred frorn salarv payablr ro you tor the services renr-eredan)e eor 'vllh the provisrons ur the Iiicome i ax Act, r g6 r, nrodifications and

lJ You sha o o
Gross Salar), , ,,?,rt\i. lcrnll Jl wl

ro rhc lasl teechjng
if your sen,r.ce are

ou due opporttrnitv

.l)lease confimr that thc above ter
appo,n,men, uy *,,,,1go,jr;:fl'.ili::li:llllf;;;i1;i- 

l:r":."0 
rhar you acccpr rhis

We. look forward to your joinircollegc,,. - ,- "'ng the coliege ard "wish yotr r- sLrccessful association wirh the

Y,rurs rr,iy.
For f)ronacharya College of Engineering

r-

Dre:rachlrr,;r ,.:... ,r ^; r-^.-.,
Farru16 ,,,1urr,. j 1235dJ"=



RelNo.:DCE/GGN/T/41 5/l 7

Date : 14/0712017

Mr. Ashish Kumar Singh
# 30A, VPO-Goshalpur,

Disft-Ghazipur, Tajpur
u.P.-233228

(A) Basic Pay

(B) Dearness Allowance

(C) House Rent Allowance

(D) Transporhtion Allowance

(E) City Cornpensation Allowance

(F) Medical Allowance

(G) P.F Contribution

Total CTC

I6915.00 Per month

845E.00 Per month

) 692.00 Per month

3000.00 Per month

600,00 Per month

250.00 Per nir2rth

1800.00 Per month

32715.00 Per month

hESL
-I1\'College of Engineering
Appoved by : Al lndia Cauncil lot fechhical Education
PemahenlAfilB[d1 : M D Universv Rohtak (Harlana)

133536

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

l{s.

Rs.

2. You rvill be governed by rules and rcgrrlations ofcollege as notified from time to rime by lhq ordcrs of
cornpetent autlrorily,

3. You will be available lbr all examination duties as it will be compulsory duty and no exernption will bc
givcn oxccpt on producing medical certificate fioDl tl)c Cunpotenl Merlical Authorities

4. The collcge in its solc discretion may review your basic salary and othcr components of your salary
appropriately bnscd ott your performance upon completion of twelve n)orths from the date ofyourjoining
afld ol subscquelrt anniversary date/s or on such other date/s as it may decide for the purpose.

5. Working Days ofthe college shall be six days a wcok.

6. Leaves shall be allowcd as per the rulcs of thc collcgc and shall be in the sole discrction of the 1ea1 of
the Institutions.

Princioal
Dronacharya Colleg c cf E'lgg '

li
Gurgaur. 122506 lHr.)

with reference to your application and subsequent interview, you are hereby appointed as Assistant
Professor in Electrical & Electronics Engineering Departmcnt in our Dronact arya College of
Engineering, Khentawas, Farrukhnagar, Gurgaon - Haryana. you are advised to replrt for duity on
201071201'l on tl]c terms and conditions given hereunder:

l. Pay: Your pay & other allowances are given below:

Pay Scale 15600-39100- 6000 ( AGP )

7. You will rol accept and undcrtakc any other .iob, full tirne or parl time, from any othcr
institution/agency, without prior approval of thc conlpetcnt authorit./ designalcrJ by Covcrning DorJy. Such
a lapsc would coltstituio breach of trust and nray lcad lcnnination of your scrvicos. llowever, you nray
undertake duty assigncd by AICT.E /aflilialed Univcrsity /Stlta Covcn)nrcr)t with prior rpprovat r>f tlro
Prirrcipal oflhc collcgc in writing,



the affairs of the college and irs subsidiaries
nd shall nor disclose or dirulge or make oubtic
y entity without the prior permission from the

9 You are expected to trury and fully declare/discrose to the corege, any information in regardlo yo. lhar you consider may have any 
-material 

u.uring,' airi.iry ,, i"Jir""iir;;;;;enrploymenr wirh rhe corege in rhe conlexl of any porenriar .o--nni., oil'n;ri;;il.;ii.J":"'
10. You will be present in the college during the college w dso berequired ro devote time during off_-colleg" 

"t 
ourc AunLu'cuiricrrtar/co-curri.rrorl.*r.u-.r,ii"ri* ,"iri"r.. i"i ffiill'" Ti, ?Jadmissible.

probation for a.period ofone year extendable up to another six months.
be confirmed.only afler successiul complerion of probarion p..ioa. i-t,.'"""nnuarion shall be 65 years or as notified by th" Goue_m";: il;;.*r:;

I2 lnconre l-ax at source sha, be deducter, from salary payabre to you for the services renderedto the collegc in accordancc wirh the provision. of th. in;;;; iax Acr, 1961, modifications andrneDdrncltts thcr.coL

nronth notice in writing or deposit one ntonth
csign lrom yourjob. Simllarly, the college may
y reason, after giving you one month notice oi

to cxpllirr your. position.

l'lcasc conlirnt thal thc itbovc tcrnts and contlitions arc acceptable to yoLl ancl that you acccot thisirl)pointnrcnr by r.cturning dupli00r0 copy ttLrty signc<t uy y., ,p t"... 1.i dj."ti,".?tri.1...::.'"'^
Wc.look lirrwrrd to yotrr joining thc collegc and "Wish you a suocesslirl association with the('ollcge".

Ir

YoLrrs lr rrly.
Dlon:rchal ya Collcgc ol' lJn ginccr.ing

( l)r'incipa

a

Dronach rya Col
Farrukh Naga

leoe of E,,gg.
r.-1366!tl

W



To,

I thank you for appointing 
^" r" .flnoAtWnt.. /r4**.. ....... in your coilege.

I acccpt all the terms and conditions contained(n the appointment retter and I
assure you that I will abide by all terms and conditions regarding my
appointment with sincerif5z and diligence.

The Principal
Dronacharya College of Engg.
Khcntawas, Farrukhnagar,
Gurgaon- IIaryana.

Sir,

Yours fa ithfully,

(Signaturc)

STATE - U /

lrn - 233228.

l)atc : t([ Jnt, 2cl7
lt

Adrlrcss: V.?. o- 6ctntluR,

A,t, - GttAZt tuR ,

Principal
D!'onacharYa College of Errgg.

Ferrukh Naq"r ' 196606



Mr. Atishey Mittal
UF Chandra Cinema, Agra Road
Aligarh-202001

With reference to your application and subsequent interview, you are hereby appointed as Assistant
Professor in Civil Engineering Department in our Dronacharya College of Engineering, Khentawas,
Farrukhnagar, Gurgaon - Haryana. You are advised to report for duty on 0710712015 on the terms and

conditions given hereunder:

l. Pay: Your pay & other allowances are given below:

Pay Scale 15600-39100- 7000 ( AGP )

(A) Basic Pay Rs. 15600.00 Per month

(B) Deamess Allowance Rs. I 5600.00 Per month

(C) House Rent Allowance Rs. 3120.00 Per month

(D) Transportation Allowance Rs. 3000.00 Per month

(E) City Compensation Allowance Rs. 600.00 Per month

(F) Medical Allowance Rs. 250.00 Per month

Total Rs. 38170.00 Per month

2. You will be govemed by rules and regulations of college as notified from time to time by the orders of
competent authority.

3, You will be available for all examination duties as it will be compulsory duty and no exemption will be

given except on producing medical certificate from the Competent Medical Authorities

4. The college in its sole discretion may review your basic salary and other components of your salary

appropriately based on your performance upon completion of twelve months fiom the date ofyourjoining
and on subsequent anniversary date/s or on such other date/s as it may decide for the purpose.

5. Working Days of the college shall be six days a week.

6. Leaves shall be allowed as per the rules of the college and shall be in the sole discretion of the Head of
the Institutions.

7. You witl not accept and undertake any other job, full time or part time, from any other

institution/agency, without prior approval of the competent authority designated by Governing Body. Such

a lapse would constitute breach of trust and may lead termination of your services. However, you may

undertake duty assigned by AICTE /affiliated University /State Govemment with prior approval of the

Principal of the college in writing

Ref.No.:DCE/GGN/T I 199/ | 5

Date: 19106/2015

College of Engineering
Approved by :All lndia Council for Technical Edtcation
Pemaneol Afrilialbn : M D Universily, Rohtak (Haryana)

,,"f ::Iil.i{}:;if !i..J,:.r,n

i\\ Khentawas, Farrukh Nagar, Gurgaon- 122506 (Hr.)



8- You shall keep all information relating to the affairs of the college and its subsidiaries
ald secret in ;rny and all respects and shall not disclose public any
informarion to anybody or any entity without the prior i p,in"ipd

9. Y disclose to the coll regard toyou bearing directly o ploymentwith conllict of in trust

I0' You ill be present in the colregr duriog the college working hours. you may also be requiredto devor time during off-co[ege hours /Sunday /Holiday etc. (if required) io. 
"roi"rtrrl*-curricular,/extra-curricular acdvities for which no udditiood lo-p"osation wilt Le admissible.

of one year extendable up to another six months.
successfi:l completion of probation period. The age

earlier. 
an; or as notified by the Goycmment whichever is

12 lncome Tax at source sha.ll be deducted ftom salary payable to you for the se.rices rendercd to
rhe college in accordance with the provisions of th". Income Tax Act, 196r, modifications and
a-mendments thereof.

e month notice in writing or deposit one monthli esign from yourjob. Siiilarty,'ttre college mayo y reason, after giving you one month notice or

rturing pen 5:Y:9
rrayol icre ffii,ffii:,rlispens with f moral turpitude by giving you due opportuniry
to explain vour position.

Please conllnn that r.he above terms and conditions are aeceptable to you and that you accept this
appoinunent by reruming duplicate copy duly signed by you up to

Y:.1 k for"vard to 1'our joining the college and "wish you a successfi.r.l associarion with the
L dIlJ

Yours tru.ty.
l'E pronacharya College of Engineering

lr

Priacioal
Dronacharya Ccllegc of E, rgg,

Farrukh Nagrr - 1a3591

qb@



R ef.No. :DCE/GGN/T/43 t/l 7

Dare : 12/0812017

Mr. Babalu Kumar
Vill,- Marorgarhi
Post-Simrauthi
u .P .-202165

Psc lvorrl<l cottslillltc hrc clr ol tnlst itl)d r))ity Ioild lcnninalion ol yottr se r.vi
liatcrl Univcrsily /Slilto (ioycfllolcr)l \v

With referen
prol.essor in 

subsequent interview, you are hereby appointed as Assistant

Khentnrvas, Departmen' in our Dronacharyo corr.le ;aEd#;;;
rhe rerms and Earyana. you are advised to report lor ar,-O, on relt"ali6j i 

"T

RhltfpI['!t,
College of Engineering
Approtcd by : All lndiaCaunc fi fechntcat Edufit;n
Pennenenl Afiliaton : M. D Unive$ity, Rohtak (Haryana)

1. Pay: Your pay & other allowances are given below:
Pay Scale 15600-39100- 6000 ( AGp )

(A) Basic Pay Rs. 19039.00 per month
(B) Dearness Allorvance Rs. 9520.00 per month
(C) House Rent Allowance Rs. i9O4.O0 per month
(D) Transportation Allowance Rs. 3000-00 per month
(E) City Cornpensation Allowance Rs. 600.00 per month
(F) Medical Allorvance Rs. 250.00 per month
(G) Othcrs Rs. 700.00 per month
(l l) P.F Conrriburion I1.. 1800.00 per rno,th
'total CTC Rs. 36g13.00 pcr nronth

2' You will be govcrncd by rulcs and rcgulations ofcolloge as Dotified lionr tirne to tilre by the onlers ofcornpctcnt aulhority.

J' Y.rr rvill hc rrvailrrblc ltrr all cx;rrttinatio, dutics ls it will bc conrpulsory duLy and n. exenrption will bcqivcr c\rcpl orr prtrducirrB lnccriclr ccrrificate fronr tr,, c"",p"n 
"i #Jicar Aulhoritics

4' l'hc colrcgc i' its solc discretiorr r,ay rcview your tasic s,rary and other compononts .f your sarary:rpp.op'iirtcl; hrrs.rr .n yurrr pcrrbrrn:rrrcc upon cornprction oItwr:rvc rnorrrhs from the d:rrc ofyourjoiningard o, i.hsuqucrt.rrrivcrsary datc/s o, u,, ,u.1, ult,.']..t,,i"ir r.'ii ,rrv A"",,r" ti)r thc purpose.

5 Working l)ays ofthc collcgc shall bo six days a wock.

l;J,',,'Jil,lll;ll '" 
ullowerr as pcl rrrc ,,rrrcs,rfrrrc c'rcgc aD<J srr I bc irr rhc sorc discrction or'rhc flciu, or.

7. You will not itcccpt and urrtlcrtakc aDy othcr job, Iirll tirnc or part ti c, liorrr arry otherituLiorr/agcrrcy, wilhorrl pr.ior allPrt)val ol lho oolrpctcnt autltorily dcsigrratcrl lly (iovcrrrirr
91 llorly. Such

llrsl

rr la

Lr)(lcltnko (lul), assigrrccl lry AI(:'l.li,/alli
ccs. Ilowovcr,

l
a

y()u lllily
rr-oval r['tl

ollegc of E, r9g,
rrukh Nagar - 133509

KlEntawas, tarrukh Nagar, 6urca0n. 122506 lflLl

l)r'iloipal ol lhc crrllcqc irr wrilirrs.

wwW.dronaiharya:info



the affa
shall no
without

9.Y
you fully declare/disclose to the college, any infomration in regard to
with any material bearing, direcrly o, i,al""tty;;;;;;;:",

any potenrial conflict of in trust *itrr trr. corregJ.-q 
tlrvrur"rr,

10. You will be present in the college during the col.lege working hourto devote time during off_college hours l-S*a"y ni"fia"r lrc. fifcurricular/extra-curricular activit[s fo. *n"hl" laj i,i"i.Ti"_r.*u,

of one year extendable up to another six months.
successful completion of proU"tioo p".ioa. fl" ug"

ars or as notified !y the Govemment, wtrictrever.is

12' Income Tax at source shall be deducted. from sarary payable to you for the services rendered to
#"::,*"*;U3;lance with rhe provisions 

"f ,#il;;-rax Acq re6t, modifications and

Please confirm that the above terms and conditions are acceptable to thal yog acceot this_,)-ol.+appontmenr by retuming duplicate copy duly signed by you up to

I":,:;;l 
forward to your joining the college and "wish you a successfirl association with the

Yours truly,
For Dronacharya College of Engineering

Princi4ai
Dronachary a qollege of E,'gg'



The Principal
Dronacharya College of Engg.
Khentawas, Farrukhnagar,
Gurgaon- Haryana.

To,

Adtlrcss: vt'LL' /) @{o(

Sir,

I thank you for appointing 
^u ^, 

.knt:-!#*m........... in your co[ege.
I accept all the terms and conditions contained in the appointment Ietter and I
assure you that I will abide by all terms and conditions regarding my
appointment with sincerity and diligence.

Yours faithfully,

ibd),rJl,i\tu ^,..q/
(Signaturc)

l)atc yt-ob- n41?

&ow,ios|- 
si.rn"r'at (i't\i, b*+-jlf;ll ' O

Princir,al
c of E.,gg.

D ronacharYa Colleg
123506



Wilh rclc[t:lroo l() yoltr lpl)lio l iorr ttrrd srrbsor;trcnl iniolviow. yrttt atc ltctohy tll)l){)il11o(l lls Assislillll

l)rrrlitsol irr lilc('lric l & l,)lcctrorrics llllginccring l)cpllrlllrolll in txtr l)trtttttcltttryll (l)llogo ol'

llngilcer.ing, Khoutuwrts. llarruhhrurgur. (iulguon - lluryrnn. Yorr nrc atlvisstl lo roporl lin (lllly olr

l6ll)2/2(ll5 on llrc lolrts rrrrl uottrlilions givorr ltcrcutt(lor:

l. l'lyl Youl puy & olhcr ulk)wttncos urc givcn boklw:

Ms.(lharu Jirln
Wz-3 l. 2"'l liloor', Nirrruk l'ttta.
I lat i Nagrtr. ('kr,.:lt 'l owcr'
Nuw I)clhi-11006,1

l'ay Sculc: t1000-275- 1J500

I{cl:No :lX'li/( i( iN/l l(15/l.s

l)llc:14,O2i2015

hE^l![tfItrntulvltrlrrltNflltrf I rl
()<rllt:1;tr <rl ll tt1;it rr:r:t it 111

t nvnlLy:Alt thl't trrtr)l h h!:-l v:tt l tlu:xtit t

,ttrt,urhl Afil'rtdtu ' M /) Irrrivr,,\'iyIl,,l, l/lr'fltlr,,

Utlr Nlat,(, lilllIr 0 l2:lllltill[.1(l I

ie J1 r-'{ t.

, . r . I ii r I ' , , I I ' I

www.dron,rcharv.aiinfo, i: l' , t ti : I

(A) llflsio l)iy

(li) l)oarrcss Allow,

((' ) I IRA

(l)) 'liirus. Allow,

(li ) C.('.4,

(lt ) Mod. Allow,

'l'olrl

i

I

I

I

i
1

i

i

-J

I

I

:

lls 10750,00 l'or nurrrllt

I(s, ll)?50,(X) l)ot nroutlr

Its, 2150,()0 l)or rrxtnth

Rs. 1500.00 l)cr nrortlh

It s. 6(Xl.l)0 l'o[ nx)ltlr

Its. 25(),{X)l'(llronlh

lls. 2(rll0l).01) l'cl ntonth

2. Otltot.s l)010lils s(rch 1s |trovi(lonl l\rntl urtl Lorrvu onr.)lslnncnl 010. shnll bc pnkl lrs Pur lllc sorvico ]rllcs

ol lhc (bllcgr:,

J. You will 5c trlovorrrcrl by rulcs nnd I'ug,llllbnli ol collotsc ns notilicd lront tittrc to tinrc by tltu ortlors ol'

c0rrl)otonl fl ulh(n ily.

4, l'lrr: uollogo irr ils solc tlisorclio[ nrny rovicw youl l)usio $r10ry flnd othcr uolllpollonl't ol'yottt' srhry

irlrl prr srr$sr:rlrrcrrl 0llivctsury dltt(r$ ()t' (t|I s(oh Olhcr dlllo/S tts il tltny tlcoitlo lirt lho ptttposo,

5, Working l)uys ol'lhc oolloge shtll bo six dtrys n wcok.

(i. Leavcs slrnll bc rrlloworl ls l)o[ tlro lulos ol'tho collugo untl slrnll bu itt lltc solc tliscroliorr ol lhc I lcnd ol

ll)o lrslitlrli()lrs-

7. You will |lol lloccl)l lr1(l ul(lort ko l[ry otho[ .ioh, lirll lintc ot' Pllrl lilllu, Irolll llny (](hor

i1st ilrriisrr/rrgolr;y, witIoul l)ti(n /lpplovul ol'(hc oor)rpoluDl utthority dcNiBlllllcrl hy (iovorning ]Ixly.

lx ry ull(l'Jrl0kc rltlly rrssigrtr.ul hy Al(l'l'li /rrllilintorl tlnivursity /Strlo (ittvcttttttcltl wilh plhrl npprrrvll ol'

llrc l)r'irrJilnrl ol lhu uollcgc itr wtilir11.

- . ",'4(iYr*

Fa; iu iih Ndpai'



tl. You shall kocp all ittlirltttation lr:latirg to tlrc nllirirs ol tho collcgo and i(s subsidialios
oonlidcntial and scolol in atty rncl ull r.:spccts ar(l shitll not disclosc or tlivulgc or nltkc pul)lic rny
Part ol'sLroh inlirrutalion to nrtytlrtly ol any cntity wilhout thu pliol pr:rruission lirxu tlrc l'rincipal
olthc oollcgo.

9. You LUo cxpcclotl lo tluly ontl lirlly tlor: lal r:/d isclosr: lo thc cullcgo, any iulblnration in rogrrtl tq
you that you oursi(lor Ir)ily ltitvo urry mntcrial bcuring, tlircctly or irrtlircc(ly on your olnploymcnt
with the collegr: iD tltc o()ntoxt ol'arry potcntial conlliot ol'in trLtst wi(h tho collcgc.

10. YoLr will bc proscrrt in tho oollcgc duling thc collcgo working houru, You nray rlso bo rcquirctl
to dcvoto timc during oU'-collcgc hours /Sunday /llolitlay cto. (il' rcquired) lirr oun'icular/co-
cr'rrricular'/cxtra-culricultr nclivitics lbr which no ndditkrnnl conrpcnsation will bc adrnissiblc,

ll. You will bc on probotion l'or t pcriod ol'onc ycur oxtcldoblc up to onother six months.
'l'hcrcaltcr, you will bc oonlilntcd only allcr succcsslirl oornplction ol'protxrlion g:riod. 'l'hc lgc
fol retirentcnt/supcronnuttion shull bc (r5 ycurs or tts notilicd by thc Covcmnrent, whichcvcr is
catlicr.

12. Inconrc'l'nx at $oul'cc shrll bc dcductcd lionr salury poytblc to you lbr thc scrvices roudertd to
thc college in accordanoc with tho provisions ofthc lnoonre lirx Aot, I961, modifioations nnd
amcndmsnts thercol'.

l'leasc conlirur thnt thc 0bovo tctms antl conditions flro ooccptoblo to you und that you ooccpt this
appointnlcnt by rcturuing dupliclto copy duly signcd by you up to. ... , ... , ... . ...

Wc look lix'wurd to your joining thc oollegc und "Wish you 0 suoccssl'ul ussooiution with the
Collegc".

Yours truly,
l;or Dronrtcharyu Collcgc ol' Unginccring

(l'ri llo I r)

13. You shall bc rcquilcd kr givc rninimunr onc nronth notioc iu wliting or doposit onc rnonth
Cross Salaly in licu thctcofl in cusc you intcrrt to rusign lionr your.job. Sinrilurly, thc collogc rnay
tlso tclminutc youl scrvioes without lssigning uny touson, allor giving you onc nrontlt noticc or
ono rnonth Gross S0lu[y in lioLr thclcol', ln flddition, you shull not lrc rclicvcd liour your scrviccs
duting thc pcntlcnoy ol'thc aoudcmio tcrm, ovct) il'your nolioc cxpilcs pri<lr to tho llst tcflohing
day ol' lllc rrlcvant sclrlostcr. llowcvur, this oondition shull not bo opplicublo, il'your servicc urc
dispcnscd with duo to rrrisoonduct and/ol on aot of nxrrol turyitudc by giving you duc opportunity
to explain your position,



To,

The Principal
Dponacharya College of Engg.
Khentawas, Farrukhnagar,
Gurgaon- Haryana.

Sir,

I thank you for appointing me as .

Datc : lLl - o?- /.5

Addrcss: N A' 3l r

\;trre oF ! ,.rlNrpQ I - 16' o; ')'('

I accept all the terms and conditions contained in thc appointment letter and I
assure you that I will abide by all tcrms and conditions regarding my

appointment with sinccrity and diligence.

Yours faithfully,

Cmltr(tr dlll{'/

:l.t

As,\ t,S.ta*t:... fu.e f. ris:s.q.rinyour corege.

n l.d .f; oo( , t,lAr,r rtrt l1.tlt' /\ , I tfir i t.tlltta AR

* 
1',n,.* lo,"'F L , 7r//i rr t Pl: | 11 1

Dton-i.La
i.:i ; :1"

Drl rr:::!
.. - '!'-..a,1 ,,1 lj,li.ld

' ..- .-,:':.n
.r r l-ij1:r - :.-! '



With reference to your application and subsequent interview, you are hereby appointed as Assistant
Professor in Electrical & Fr,lectronics f,ngineering Department in our Dionacharya college of
Engineering, Khentawas, Farrukhnagar, Gurgaon - Haryana. you are advised to report for duty on
0l/02/2016 on the terms and conditions given hereunder:

RelNo. :DCE/CGN lT282l l6
Date :2910112016

Mr. Deepak Kumar
#12212, Ranglli Gali
Daultabad, Farrukhnagar
Gurgaon, Har y ana- 12200 6

1. Pay: Your pay & other allowances are given below:

Pay Scale 37400 - 67000 - 9000 ( AGp )

, ItB
College of Engineering
Apprcved by :All lntlia Council for Technical Educalion
Pemanent Afrilialion : M D. Unive6ity, Rohlak (Haryana)

pflor of the

(A) Basic Pay

(B) Dearness Allowance

(C) House Rent Allowance

(D) Transportation Allowance

(E) City Compensation Allowance

(F) Medical Allowance

Total

3 7400.00 Per month

I 8700.00 Per month

3740.00 Per month

4000.00 Per month

1000.00 Per month

250.00 Per month

65090.00 Per month

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

7. You will not accept and undertake any other job, full time ot part time, from anv other
institution/agency, without prior approval of the competent authority desi odv. Such
a lapse would constitute breach of trust and may lead termination of your o you may
undertake duty assigned by AICTE laffiliated University /State Govemm
Principal ofthe college in writing.

e of En99'
Dron izgso0

F

tf Khentawas, Farrukh Nagar, Gurgaon . 122506 (Hr.)

2 Others benefits such as Provident Fund and Leave encashment etc. shall be paid as per the service rules
ofthe College.

3 You will be governed by rules and regulations ofcollege as notified from time to time by the orders of
competent authority.

4. The college in its sole discretion may review your basic salary and other components of your salary
appropriately based on your perfomance upon completion of twelve months fiom tire date of ytur joining
and on subsequent anniversary datels or on such other date/s as it may decide for the purpose.

5. Working Days ofthe college shall be six days a week.

6. Leaves shall be allowed as per the rules of the college and shall be in the sole discretion of the Head of
the [nstitutions.



8 You shl.ll Iee^ "r.-,."" rd;,;;;;;','J.,ll', j ifJT:,1,:i, 
rcJa,rr rs ro rrrc ai.r,rs,. r ir

fll'r "Y:,, ,".r,,,r", ,"'r',lll:,i,i']::l*'' ar:d sl:ait ,,oi a,..'J,,.ot l:e collcg - -"r uvuy or an, entrl-\ u irhor.rr Ihr pr.io

9. yoL :re
yuu rhar yu ), ar:d fully Jeclare/disclose r,, ,r"-*,,h;i;J."r jl';",:r_:,:1.,,1 ;;,,.d ::.i:,'#:*fll,intu*u,ion in regard to

r 0 
., (,/ 4ny poren rial con fi rcr of irr ,_;;, ;i;,.::,1"i,: Y^our cmplol.m errr

,;, r.resenr /, (he c h- ^^,r 
""' rr'( Lurie*e.

::, *',r,yill H;';i.1;:i-:l:',:i'.'-l:,rnavarso berequ r

rr " nouaa;rio,,i,.o,fJl,:ffi,;:i/#:r._T;;l:,.

;: ,Ti,,1;il:":l:;fi:ff.,.i:li#,ii1ffi,[:,]r r,:,:::eal I oc 0-\ ]ears ur as norifierl ,/) rne uovemment, wf1jshgyg1,l5

rng you due opportuniry.,

#il:ffi,lTi,liiffi:;fif#:ili".,:ll:;;::&,;:ti: ," you and rha, you acccp, ,his

Jr:,l::t 
lorward to vour joining rhe couege urd ,,wish 

,,,,,u 

''

\',,u15 ,,"-r. 
" 'JIr y.,(r z sttccessful association r'r'ith rhe

F',r Dronaiharya (,oilege of Engineering

(1

f:;r; r f: :1a I
Drc'.'a of !l11gg

-irrukh I,,l agar 23506



I{cf.No. :DCE/GCN n I | 32 l2A 13

Due : l1i0l20l3

Dr.Devi Prashad Bhatt
# 7I2, Sector-9,
Gurgaon-122001

1. l'ny: Your pay & other allo\valces are given below;

t'uy Scale 37400 - 67000 - 10000 ( AGP )

Witlr refer.ence to your allplicatio0 and subsequent intervie\r' , 1r'u 4re hereby aPPointed as Professor

irr Applic6 Scienie & Ilumanities Departmetrt in our Dronacharya College of Enginecring'

fitrentar]t,as, Farrukhnagar, ()urgaor - Haryana. You are adviserl io report for dury on l41012013 on

tlld ierr[s and conditiotts given hercundcr:

(A) Basic Pay

(B) L)camess Allowance

(C) House Rent Allowance

(D).I ransportation Allowance

(l)) Medical Allowance

'Iotrl

Rs

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

t(s.

Rs.

37400.00 Per month

1740.00 Per mouth

3740.00 Pe! month

3000.00 Per'ironth

150.00 Per moadr

48130"00 Per n:ontlt

l. Orhers benefirs such as Provident Fund and Leave encashment elc. shall be paid as per the service rules

olthc Clollege.

3. \'ou will be govemed by rules and regulations of college as notified from time to time by the orders of
cofipelcnt authoritY.

,1. The collegs in i1s sole disqretion may review 1,our basic salary and other compo[ents of your salary

appropriatei/ based on your performance upon completion of twslve" months from the date ofyourjoining
ani c,,r subseque^t anniversary date/s or on such other date/s as it rnay decide for the purpose-

5. \\ orking Days of the college shall be six days a rveek'

6. Lcavcs shall bc allowed as per the rules ofthe college and shalt be in the sole discretion of the Head of
ihc i,rslitrifions.

7. )'ou will not- accept and underta*e any other job, full tirne or part time, from any other

institutionlagency, ivithout prior approval of the competent authority designated by Goveming Body. Such

a lapse would conslilute breach of trust and may lead termination of your services. However you meny

undcnake duty assigned by AICTE laffiliated lJniversiry /State (iovernment with prior approval of the

Prinlrpal ofthe college in *riting.

Iarrukh lig6r, Guo.'on ' 123506 (Hri

Pri
hr^ir r.F lry 1 ? af P-,lgil'y.., ., ., ', /..,<BA

Fal ruKil ri



g. you shall keep all infom,ration relating to the affairs of the college and its subsidiaries

confidential zurd secret in any and a.ll respecrs and shall not disclose or divu.lge or rnake public any

pait ol such infonnation to :rnybody or any enlity without the prior pelmission fiom the Principal

oithe college.

9. you are expected to truly an<I fully declare/disclose to the college, any information in regard to

you that you consider may have any malerial bearing, directly or indirectly on your employment

utth the iollege in the context of any potential conllict of in tnut with the college.

10. You rvill be present in the college during the coilege working hous. You may slso be required

to devore time during o1i'-r:ollege hours /Sunday lHoliday etc. (if required) for curricular/co-

curicular/extra-curieular activities for which no additional compensation will be admissible.

ll. Yrru will be on probation for a period of one year extendable up to anolher six monlhs.
'l"hereal1er. you will be confirme.r! only after successful completion of probation period, The age

tbr retiremenlsuperannuadon shall be 65 yea$ or as notified by the Govemrnent, whichever is

earlier.

12. lncome 1iD( at source shall be deducted from salary payable to you for the services rendercd to

the coilege in accordance *ith the provisions of the Income Tax Act, 1961, modifications ald
endrnents thereof.

13. You shail be required ro give rninimum one month notice in writing or deposit one mOnth

Gross Salary in ]ieu rhereof in c.rse you intent to resign ftom yourjob- Similarly, the college rnay

elso terminite your services without assigning irny rcaso& after giving you one momh notiee or

one month Oross Salary in lieu thereof. In sddition, you shall not be relieved from your services

during thc pendency of the academic tern! even if your notice expires prior to the last teaching

dal,olthe ;elevant semesrer. However, this condition shall not be applicable, if your service are

rtispen.sed with due to misconduet and/or an act of moral turpitude by giving you du€ opporfludty

tro cxplain your position.

Please conhm that the above lerms and conditions are aocepxable to you and that you accept this

appoinlment by retuming duplicate copy duly signed by you up to-... '... ..-.''-''

We looh for-ward to your joining the college slid "Wish you a successful associarion with tlre

College".

Your rruly,
Dronachar.va College of lJngineeringf

(P nar



S ir,

I thank you for eppointing me ss ' Pr::*t(....... in your cotlege.

I rccept all the terms and conditions contrined in the appoiatment lctter and I

assure you that I will ebide by alt terms and conditions rcgarding my

:rpptiiutment with sincerity and dlllgence'

Yours faithfullY'

;i: i:",-P,;; t gA'r'r )nOe oF foruM
t a/ et/ ^. ,'12

(sign:r ture)

I-) a te

Adtl ress;

. trfotfza/s

'l'hc Priucipal
llronacharya College of Eugg.
Khentawas, Farrukhnagar,
Gurgaon- Haryana'



With reference to your application and subsequent interview, you are hereby appointed as Assistant
Professor in Electronics & Communication Engineering Department in our ilronacharTa College of
Engineering, Khentawas, Farrukhnagar, Gurgaon - rt".yunr. you are advised to report fo. auty on
01105/2017 on the terms and conditions given hereunder:

1. Pay: Your pay & other allowances are given below:

Pay Scale 15600-39100- 6000 ( AGp )

Ref.No. : DCE/GGN/T414lt 7

Date : 2910412017

Mr.Gaurav Yadav
#2/l l, Gali No.l I ,

Hans Enclave, Gurgaon(HR)- l 22001

(A) Basic Pay

(B) Dearness Allowance

(C) House Rent Allowance

(D) Transportation Allowance

(E) City Compensation Allowance

(F) Medical Allowance

Total

Rs. 18310.00 Per month

Rs. 9155.00 Per month

Rs. 183 I .00 Per month

Rs. 3 000.00 Per month

Rs. 600.00 Per month

Rs. 250.00 Per month

Rs. 33146,00 Per month

College of Engineering
Approved by:All lndia Council for Technical Education
Pernanenl Aflilialion : M- D Universily, Rohlak (Haryana)

2. Others benefits such as Provident Fund and Leave encashment etc. shall be paid as per the service rules
of the College.

3. You will be governed by rules and regulations ofcollege as notified from time to time by the orders of
competent authority.

4. The college in its sole discretion may review your basic salary and other components of your salary
appropriately based on your performance upon completion of twelve months from tle date ofyourjoining
and on subsequent anniversary date/s or on such other date/s as it may decide for the purpose.

5. Working Days ofthe college shall be six days a week.

6. Leaves shall be allowed as per the rules of the college and shalt be in the sole discretion of the Head of
the Institutions.

7. You will not accept and undertake any other job, full time time, any other
institution/agency, without prior approval of the competent authority designa ody. Such
a lapse would constitute breach of trust and may lead termination of your lces. H you may
undertake duty assigned by AICTE laffiliated University /State Government with prior approval of the
Principal ofthe college in writing. 

princlpal

"l$lifl i 
""r'i''"! 

irlt 
t 
lnn

1-r I€e
Khenlawas, Fanukh Nagar, Gurgaon . '122506 (Hr.)



8. you shalj keeo elconfidential-a,.ar", relaltttgtotlrcaljirrs
pan ol such rnlbrmirlio respects and shall lot d bsidieries
ol lhe college. or any entrty- rvirhout th ubfic any

9. yor:re Principar

yrru rhar v,, , 
il.: /dr"close (o rhe tr,ileoo "-.. :- "wirrr rhe clor J1;, ,bea,;,rs. ,ii..ci;'f;:f;fl1,1:r",'arion in regard ro

.Ir,.,\ 
rr, *.ill rre presenr rrr rhe 

I cooflicl 
"f i,, 'r;;;;;;'.::J?ol,l;u"o'' "'o'or'r"r,,

lo dev('le r,me durrng ofl",.^ hc college workic,,,icula.iexr.r-.-#i.:,;r:; ntlal zlrorrJa-v"1""::tt-1"'ntavalsoberc.luired

, you wirr noaddirionar_co"ri;J;1r.,.#,;:f1#:r.f,:;;l:..,

Thererfter, y 1 period of one year cxter
,or rc,iremcn rul;,;:;:.ii,ll*",ffiffi!f,i;,il:,[;]l ir,,.,li.ea:.iier. I be 65 ycars u. r. ,o,in.ii), rne uovernynsrl, *ti.f,.u..jf

j:,,Jffi.ffi ;il:":ffi ;,l],ii,i:i::f :,ffJU:i..",,::,J:T;:illfi Ji:,:il;::,fl *T

tYi'i::l 
forward ro vour joining rhe coliege ard "wish You r- .su6g...1r1 associarion wirh rhe

Yours (ruiy,
For I)ronacharya College of Engineerin

Drcracha r!,a 6
t - 1'2"s

arrukh f.iegii



as Assistant
Khentawas,
he terms and

Ref.No: DCE/GGN ff395 / 17

Date:0911212017

Ms. Ifrah Kathwari
Nalamar Road, Zarab Khamra
Zainakadal, S.R Gunj, Srinagar
Jammu and Kashmir-l 90002

1. Pay: Your pay & other allowances are given below:
Pay Scale 15600-39100- 6000 ( AGp )

(A) Basic Pay

(B) Deamess Allowance

(C) House Rent Allowance

(D) Transportation Allowance

(E) City Compensation Allowance

(F) Medical Allowance

Total

I
,

College of neering
Approved by : All lndia Co chnical Educal:an
Pemanenl Afrlialion : M- D Unive\ly, Rohtak (Hatyana)

Rs. 15600.00 per month

Rs. 7800.00 per month

Rs. 1560.00 per month

Rs. 3000.00 per month

Rs. 600.00 Per month

Rs. 250.00 per month

Rs. 28810.00 per month

2' others benefits such as Provident Fund and Leave encashment etc. shall be paid as per the service rulesofthe College.

3 You will be govemed by rules and regulations ofcollege as notifled from time to time by the orders ofcompetent authority.

4. The college in its sole discretion
appropriately based on your perrorm .. r3ll'f
and on subsequent anniversary datels Jolnlng

5. Working Days ofthe college shall be six days a week.

6' Leaves shall be allowed as per the rules ofthe college and shall be in the sole discretion ofthe Head ofthe Institutions.

any other job, full time or part time, from an14institution/agency, without prior approval of the competent authority designated by Governing
Iapse would constitute breach of trust and may Iead termination of you

other

. Sucha
owever vunde rtake duty assigned by AICTE /affiliated Universiqr /State Govemment

writing

a ot Engg'

Drop izssoo

in

Principal of the college in

Khentawas, Farrukh Nagat Gurgaon. 122506 {Hr.}

7. You will not accept and undertake

of the



pafl of such rnlbrma
ol rhe collepc.

9. yor:re
you rhar I.o I il.: 

/disclose ro Lhe rtrlleoe ,.,. :^l-,.wirh rhe col h

.rl nr ,bearing. ,Jirecriv.,.-:;l:::.:.:,,,rn"aoon in regard ro

l,. .\ r,1 ea irl De r.iesenr 
I conllrct 

'f i" "'-;";iili::ll'! 
or )our' 

"mplo"1'me,r

ro d(!.(,re trnc durin. .-rrcg.e rJrrnng t lege q.rkj_ , 
" " I rc uurlege

.r"i.riu. 
"ru.-.-r..,.i,r ;:: ,urrrs ./su ,r iurid^ l;: 

n:it-'.^t9, nra-v atso be rcquircd

r l 
rtes tor whrch aiti"rri .""rp.'rlrilt;';:llf:#il|Ii:'.,

Th a period of one \..ear ,-y,^r.,r ,olrlarer;;;;,il7:,;::l*1,:g,o ano,her six monthscar' / be 65 lcars ,, ,, ;";i,#';l"tt ot ptobarion perioa. I.he age',J' tle Uovcmment, whlche\ er is

fffi:ff:,flTi,:1:,::;,: ;fi,[#:ili:xl;:i;[J,.,T"i:1;1; ,",", 
1nd 

,hal,ou acccp, ,his

Ji,J::l rotward b vour joining rhe coriege ;rnd ..wish 
you z

yours rt,.riy. 

rJ" iruu a successful association with rhe

For Dronacharya College of Engineering

Drc.i"h^rv. r'- .: 1i ^ ^' 
Endd

f:errpkh hiaga. - lZSlOA-'



x*.n".)e*,|Q!-Nf rf oz/" J

Smt. Anguri Devi Choritobte Trust (Regd.)
H.O:Plot No.76P Panjlt, Sector-s, Gurgaon_122001 ( ) lNfjlA

Phone.: 0124 - Z?S1Z74. ZZO3144ietefax: 0124' 25160?-
e-mail i info@dronacharya.info websile dronaeharya.rnlo

*"1{-to
ela I-uleja
I Nagar

I 2z0al I, Haryana

wi ro yourn cisnce ,:]:' intcrview ,
Kh rBson 1ilt9 in ,r, 'ir-"' are hercby appointerl as l 'ccrurcT

and c 
",, 

r,...r.illi'""rya Collcge ,[ Engincering,

l- Pay: your pn1. & othcr allo*
Pav scate ird{r;?si:5;, '""anccs at c givcn bel,w:

(A)Basic PaY , Rr enn^ ^^ n rRs. E000.00 per month
(B) Dearness Allqw. Rs, E000.00 per nronrh
(c) 1l.R.A. Rs 4000.00 per month
(D) Trans.Allorv. Rs. 3000.00 per monrh
(E) c.c.A. Rs. 600.00 per Monrh
(F) Mcdical Allow. Rs. 250.00 per Monrh
Total

Rs. 21950.00 per monlb
2. Other Bcnclits.
Other benefits such as provident F
the scryice Rulcs ofthc college- 

und' Mcdical Facilities, and Leave Encashment etc. shall bc paiLl as per

3. Working l)a5.s.
Worling Days of th,,. college shall be six rla;,s a rveel.

4. [.eaves

l;i,t";l*" 
be all{)wed as per lhc nrrcs of rhe colree.e ard shar he in rhe s.re discrctien of rlre Iread or. e

basic salary and,other elcments of your salaryon uf rwelvc rxorths tiom ,f," ar," oil#;oi,,lrg
lc/s as it Ina). d.:c,d" f,,. ,h" purpo"". 

- ,' ". ,".,'
6. 0ther Work-
Your posit ion is [lrar of rvltole tirnc employrncllf,11[[" .o; lege antl you will devotc yourscl f exciusivelyto dre ryork oF ths college. You will n<.rt (ake up ariy rvorli for salary or for arry fi uanciaJ consideration(part time or othenv r5c ) or work

'olher

or b,: mtcrested directly or indirecrly, thourpcrntission in rvritilg liom the pri tl(l

,,"ff .I.-";tl:tF!i.'i,F.l'o

ir?\



7. Conlidcntialily.

keep on rel college and its subsidiaries ialiu an pecrs divulle or make public any chn to any permission liom the prin he

8. Decla rations/Disclosures to thc College.

You are expected to t isclose to the colleg on in rcgard Loyou that you consider beating, directty or ur ernploymeffrvith rhe co)lege in the conflici of in trust w

9. l.leti rem erl t/ti u pe rt n n u a tio n.

'lhe 
.age for retiremenvsupcrannuation sh.I be 62 ycar.s or as noriried by the covemmenr.

rvhichever is earlier.

10. I)uties and Rcsponsibilitics.

You w^ill discharge such responsibirities and duties as wiI be assigned to you by rhe colrese ro rhe
best ofyour knowledge and abilitics in the best interests of ttre coti.ge.

I l. Dedtrction of Inconlc Tax at Sorrrce.

Income Tax at .souroc shall be dsducted rionr sarary payabre to you rbr the services rendered to th,;college in accordanere with the provisions of thc- Income LL act, 196r,. modifications and
anrendmglrts thereof.

I2. 'ferrnination.

lhrs contract of eniproymcnr can be tornrinated by eirhcr side by giving one month notice inrvriting or on payn)elt of one m<lnth Cross Salary in iicu thercof.

Plcase conflnrr that the above torms and conditions arc acceptabre to you and that you accept thi5aplointment bv rcturning truplicate copy dury signed by y<,u within three days ni* rrr" aur" oi
I5SU e.

We look folward to your joining the college ancl ..W
col)ege".

Yours truly,
For I)rouacharya College of lingineerilg

ruu a success{i.rl asiociation rvith the

^+)
.\

2o{2



'I-o,

The Principal
Dronacharya College of Engg.
Khentarvaso l'a rrukhnagar,
Gurgaon- Haryana.

Sin,

I thank you for appointing rn".. ......L,{.4IU.4,f;8.............. in your college.

I accept all the terrns and condifions contained in the appointment letter and I

assure you that I will abide by all terms and conditions regarding my

appointment with sincerity and diligence.

Yours faithfully,

M.flrvrr r rl fl; n-

Date : l6'{tB oq

H4RYfiNA



Ref.No.:DCE/GGN n I 4261 l'1

Date : 2'l 101 /201'l

Ms. Sonal Maskeen
# 1354, Sector-4, Urban Estate,

Gurgaon (HR.)-122001

With reference to your application ald subsequent interview'-you are hereby appointed as Assistant

professor in Information Technology Departme ll in our Dronacharya college of 
-En-grneering'

Khetrtawas, Farrukhnagar, c,'guoi'- U"tyuna' You are advised to report for duty on 28il072017 on

the terms and conditions given hereunder:

I. Pay: Your pay & olher allowarces are given below:

Pay Scale 15600-39100- 7000 ( AGP )

(A) Basic Pay Rs 16976'00 Per month

(B) Dearness Allowance Rs l69?6'00 Per month

(C) House Rent Allowauce Rs 1698 00 Per month

(D) Transportation Allowarce Rs 3000'00 Per month

(F.) City Compensation Altowance Rs 600 00 Per morrth

(F) Medical Allowance Rs 250'00 Per month

(C) Othcrs Rs 500 00 Per nronth

(H) P.F Contribution Rs' 1800'00 Per month

Total CTC Rs 4lE00'00 Per month

2. You will bc govcrncrl by rules and rcgulations of collcgo as notifierl from tinre to tirne by the ordcrs of

conrpctcr)t authoritY.

3. You will be available ior all exatrrittation dutics as it will bc corrtpulsory duty and no exan)ption will bc

;il ";;;i;P-,ircing 
ntedioal certilicatc fionr the Conrpetent Medical Authorities

4. The collcge in its solc disorction ttray roview your basic-salary and other components of your salary

approprirtcly hascd on yoLtr p"A"t""'""' 'pt'' "n''npl"tion. 
t'f twetve months lrom the dale of your joining

oi,l u,1 ,uUriqron orrniv,:rs:rry rlatcy's or ol sur:h othcr datc/s tu it nray dccidc for ths purposo'

5, Working Days of the collcgo shall bo six days a wcck'

6.Lcavcsshallbeallowe<laspcrtherulcsoftltccollcgcarldshallbeinthesolediscretionoftlrellcadof
the lrstitutions.

7. you will not acccpt and urrdc akc any othcr job, full tinre or parl tinrc, fronl any othcr

irrsti(ul.ior/agcrrcy, *itf,uur p,iu' tf1'uvtl ol'thc conrpotcnl autltority dcsiBllatul by Covcnrilg Borly Such

n tupr" ,rnrlO corlstituto h'"'"lt t'i trust illld nlay lcarl tcrttrittitticn of your scrviccs l lowovcr' yQu may

lllldcrtukcdtltyassigrrc<lbynlC.I'lj/t'l.lilit.lcdt]rrivcrsity/Slato(;ovonl|rlontwithpri()rapprovalr,fthc
l)rinoipat ol tho collcgc in writirrg'

rtiuLlr [aga\
,r t r,f

u,'j;; r -

122506 iHr.)



8. You shall keep all information relating to thc affairs of the college and its subsidiaries

confidential and secret in any and all respelcts and shall not disclose or divtLlge or make public

*, o"J "f 
such information to anybody or any entity without the prior pcrmission from lhe

Principal of the college.

9. You are expected to truly and fully declare/disclose to the college.' any information in regard

to you that you consider' may have any material bearing' 
-dire6tly 

ol indirectly on your'

"-pf"y..", 
*i f,, the college inihe co,text ofan) potcntial co.tlict of in trtrst with thc collcge'

10. You will be present in the college during the college ''vorking hours You may also 
^be

,.q.,ir.J to devoie time during off-iollege hourc /Sunday /Holiday etc (if required).. for

curricular/co_curricular/extra-curiicular activities for which no additional compensation will be

admissible.

ll. You will be on probation tbr a period of one year extendable up to arother six months'

iir.r."n.r, yo, will be co,fir.med o,ly afler succcsslul conrplotion .l',r'obation pcriod. 'l'hc age

i'", t"o,"rj,iry.rperannuatiot.t shall be 65 years or as notilied by the Govenrment' whichever is

ctlliet.

12. lncome Tax at source shall bc clerluctcd from salary payable to you tbr the sctviccs rcndcrcd

u) ii" 
",rri"g" 

in accordance wirh the provisions o f thc Incomc 'l ilx Act. l 96l . modillcutions arrtl

ilnrcndtrcllts theleo f'

13. Yoir shlll bc rcqr.rir.ctl 1O givo lllinittlttnr ollo rll(,nlll troticc irt r'vIititlg ottlul.rosil ttttc rtttttttlt

Oross Salary in lictt thcrcol'itr casc yott itltctlI lo

also tcrtlinatc yottr scrviccs wiLhout assignitrg i

onc nrottth Gloss Salaly ln Iictr thcrcol" ln atldil

tlLtling Lhc pcndcncy ol'tltc acltclcnric tcrtrl' cvc

day ol'thc lclcvallt sclllcstcf. llowcvct' this con

.iiip",r*J *;,r,, duc r. nrisc.rrclucl. artrl/or att act ol'rrt()t,l ltr'Pitlrtlc try giving vou dtre op,orltr.ily

to cxplairr Yottr Posil iotl.

l)lctrsc c.rrllrr. that tlrc ab.vc tcl.rl)s illr(l sondilions irrc lrcccplal.rlr.: to yort atrtl thitt yotl ilcccPt lllis

ilppointlltcltt by lcturtrittg tltrplicalc crrpy tltrly sigrlctl hy yolt tlp 1o '

Wc look lirlwatrl lo yorrtioinirtg tho collcgc and"Wish ytrtt a sttccesslttl ilssocillliol) witll lllc

( ollcgc".

Yours trttly,
l)ronitcharya ('ol)cgc ol' l:nglincclirrglr

(l ll'lol rl)

Piir-.1



To,

Thc PrinciPal
Dronacharya College of Engg.

Khentawas, Farrukhnagar,
Gurgaon- Haryana'

Sir,

I thank you for appointing ," u. ..[t'*.t9*lL'Bq:l':'y'S' in vour college'

I accept all the terms and conditions contained in the appointment letter and I

assure you that I will abitle by all terms and conditions regarding my

appointment with sincerity and diligence'

Yours faithfullY'

(Signa urc)

t\ata z g*\o+\tot+

Atltlrcss: Hu"^'o't t..Jo \39q
""' 

3;R-9' qoRqFoN

H rre'+r'-ua - 1c-t'so \

I
Pr

Drc
1al f E,rgil



Ref.No :DCE/GGN/T338/l 6

Dare : 02/12/2016

Ms.Meenu Gupta
# l8/3, Old Anaj Mandi,
Gohana, Haryana

1. Pay: Your pay & other allowances are given below:

Pay Scale 15600-39100- 6000 ( AGP )

vnt, Il[
College of Engineering
Apprcved by : All lndia Council for Technical Education
PemanenLAffiliation : M D. Univetsily, Rohlak (Haryana)

With reference to your application and subsequent interview, you are hereby appointed as Assistant
Professor in Information Technology Department in our Dronacharya colti[e of Engineering,
Khentawas, Farrukhnagar, Gurgaon - Haryana. you are advised to reporl for dut on 1911212016 on
the terms and conditions given hereunder:

(A) Basic Pay

(B) Dearness Allowance

(C) House Rent Allowance

(D) Transportation Allowance

(E) City Compensation Allowance

(F) Medical Allowance

Total

15600.00 Per month

I 5600.00 Per month

1560.00 Per month

3000.00 Per month

600.00 Per month

250.00 Per month

36610.00 Per month

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

2. Others benefits such as Provident Fund and Leave encashment etc. shall be paid as per the service rules
of the College.

3. You will be governed by rules and regulations of college as notified from time to time by the orders of
competent authority.

4. The college in its sole discretion may review your basic salary and other components of your salary
appropriately based on your performance upon completion
n of twelve months from the date of your joining and on subsequent anniversary date/s or on such other
date/s as it may decide for the purpose.

5. Working Days ofthe college shall be six days a week

6. Leaves shall be allowed as per the rules ofthe college and shall be in the sole discretion ofthe Head of
the lnstitutions.

7. You will not accept and undertake any other job, full time lime,
institution/agency, without prior approval of the competent authority desi n v.

other

Such

manya lapse would constitute breach of trust and may lead termination of your However vou
undertake duty assigned by AICTE iafliliated University /State Govenl
Principal ofthe college in writing.

in Khenlawas, Farrukh Nagar, Gurgaon . 122506 (Ht.)



8. you shr kecp allconfidcntial a,J.."i'i relatrrrg ro the affair"- i,t. ilpan f such rnjbrmation respects and shall not di.::,lcs stl
ol th c6llsgs ' or any entity *itfrorr rt,. p,_ln ;j
9 Yor rre expected to trulv
I!.1 to, io, 

"onr.dr, -rv'hil! ?,.close ro rhe*i r rrre 
".,rrcgl i.r ;: :;?,#,".,, i:"j[,,:i :,ff :,ki.trflT:,;?fr:tu;,."rr11,:

!;llll' ;ll.i:;:llcge 
drr,ng the corege

curriciira,,.,,ll;ii ffi*:::;,i* ;1'.i:,U,#,:::.fi1:[:j
I l. you will sarron will be admiss jble.

ft,.,.rti...'y n for a period of one year cxrc;";;;;:;:l,,,^jT,"9,:trv_,n.l..,..;;,il:#:;:*:':y_toraothersixmonrhs
carricr arton shait be 65lcars,.;;;.;;i;;';;i;:T;:fl,;:ff.;11;,*:r_;

."-,'ntoT" x at source sharl,,, ,r(,cc e8 n accordance -,,1t,*"1::l:1 "orn 
salary payahtt

d,,r(romenrs creor h the provisions ,ii,r. i,r"*#.'.",13 {"Y Pi.tl" services rendered
ax Act, 196i, nrodifications anti

l'iease confimr that rhe above teappo,nrrnen, ar.-.,","Lffi,,.l#:ili.r"#IlllJo;.o,,uu::r,, 
i:. :T:r::lcc:er rhis

,yj,l::l 
fonvard lo yourjoining the co ege and .,wish you r- successfu/ associarion wirh rhe

Yours rl ,iy.
For Dronacharya ('ollege of Engineerrng

)



Ms.Namrata

Sarvoda-va NaBar

Bichhiya, CorakhPur

u.P.-??1014

Rs. 17602.00 Per month

Rs. t?602.00 Per month

Rs. 1760.00 Per nrontb

Rs 3000 00 Per rnonth

Rs. 600.@ Per month

Rs. 2i0,00 Per rnonth

Rs. 40814'00 Per morth

subsequent intcniew. you are hereby appoi Bnt

ii"onan,"o, in our Drouacharya College ng'

tl^'^;"r"- V* are adrised to rePort for dut-v on

2 Others bcnefits such as Providenl Fund and Leave cncashnleot etc' shall bc paid as per thc service rules

ol the College

lasulh

.1. rhe correge in it ,:T:r"i:il"T:^1i1"'-:ai:Tl'J;"'#H,1fl[
approPriatel)' based 

auiels ns ir may decide for the purpose'
and on subsequent a

5 Working Days of the college shall be six da'vs a week'

6. Lcavcs shall be allot'erl as per the nrles ofthe college and shall be in the sole discretion ofthe Head of

the lnstittrtions

3. You rvill be govemed by rules and regulations of college as notitied from time to time by the orders of

compctent audrority.

Princlpal ofthe college in wrtttng'

Naga(Gutg60n l23500lHLl
t

:rJi';il iiig3r -

Ref.No rDCI:/G(;N,fB E6/ l6

Date : 2110712016

(A) Basrc Pai"

(t)) Dearness Allowance

(C) House Rcnt Allowance

(D) -1-ransPortarion Allovrance

(E) City Compensation Allowance

(F') N{edical Allowancc

Total



8. you sha i relating to the a college and

conlldential in respects and shall or diurlge ot

part of such n or any entity with permission fr

of the college.

pcctcd 1<r disclose ege' eny informalion in regard to

consider bearing' r indirectly on your employmert

ge in the conflict rlith the college'

curricular/extra-curricular activities for rvhich no

11. Y obation for a period of one year exte

it.," confirmcd only after successful compl

flor rc uation shall be 65 years or as notllled

earlicr.

12. Income Tax a1 source shall be deducted from salary payable to you for the services rendered to

the college in accordance *,,h'th" ;;;;;;; of the inc'rme Tax Act' 1961' modi{ications and

amendments thercof.

13. You shall be required to give minimum one month notice in writing or deposit one month

Gross Salary in li
also terminate Yo
one monlh Gross

during the
day of the
dispcnsed
1o explain your Position.

Please confirm rhat the above temrs and conditions are accepnble t9 l:",' Ti :ht'::u accept this

appointment by retuming duplicate copy duly signed by you up ro">t \" tl':la+t? " '

We look fbrward to your joining the collcge and "Wish you a successful associalion rvith the

Collcge".

Yours truly'.
For Dronacharya Collcge of Engineering

ct



To.

The PrinciPal
DronacharYa College of Engg'

Khentarr as. Farrukhnagar.
Gurgaon- H:rrYana.

Sir.
:.: l

I thank you for appointing rn" 
"t '&i''I-"'[f"{'eS'ic1""""' in your college'

I acccpt all the terms antt conditions contained in the appointment letter and I

assure vou that I will abide by all terms and conditions regarding my

appointment rvith sincerity and diligence'

Yours faithfullY,

L1; li.air*afu-
l4-eer", €'*fr

Volt*"r^.
D

Date : ;3 o-l Lt.

I
I
i

Address:

Pilie i;:r'l

fJrcr'
^:,fF_rCj

r



With Iclclencc ltr ytttlt'applictttiort atttl strbscqtrcrrl irrlclvicw , yolt ilc lrcr.cby up;xrirrletl as Assislrrrrl
I)rol'essor in Contpttlcr Scicnco ct llnginccring l)cl)nrtnrcnt irr oul l)iorr ritlh;r rya Ooll'gc qt'
tilnginccring, l(horttawts, llat'rul<hnrtgrtrr Grrrgnou - lllryanrr. Yorr irlc irrlviscrl kr lellorl Irrr rtgly trrr
20/0712015 ol tllc tcu)ts arrd conditions givcn hcr.cunrlcr:

l{ol.No :llCli/(i(iN/l 33ll/I 5

l)atc : 11l0'1l2l)l5

l. l'ay: Your ply & olhcr lllowunccs urc. givon bckrw:

llay Scalc l5(,00-39100- (,000 ( A(;t, )

rtrtal a ari nlflrllrltlrrt
College <>[ Err<;ir r<:t-.r ir rr1
Atpruvulby -Atl Lt, .t t, tt I h,t tt l , ,t t tttt.. ttt,tt
PofiJta,,o l ALlilitliut M l) It vrr ly lltt|k t utydut)

I 5()(X).00 l'cl lrrorrllr

I 5600.00 l)cl nrorrllr

I 560.(X) [)cl lrrolrlh

3000.00 l'g rnorrllr

600.00 l)ol rrrorrth

250.(X) l)cr rrrrrnl h

J66I0.1)0 l)cl rrrorrl h

lls.

li.s.

lls.

Its.

l{s.

Ils.

Its,

2. Otltcls trr:nolits suolt as Provirlorrt Ftrrrtl unrl l,cavo crrcnshrrrcrrt ctc. shall hc prrirl irs pul lhc ser.vicc r.rrles
ol'thc Colk:gc.

5. Wolkirrg l):rys ol thc collcgc slrrrll bc six rlnys rr wcck.

(r. l,cavcs sltall bc irllowctl as pct lltc tules ol tlrc collcgc antl slrirll hc irr llre solc tlisercliorr ol llrc llerrtl ol
llrc lrtslilrrliorrs,

irrslilrrtiorr/irgcrrcy, willrorrl pr.iol.irppr.ovitl ul lhc corrrpcl:lrl irullrrrl.il irrg llrrly. Srre lt
it lir;rsc worrkl eonstilulc bleiruh ol lntsl il)(l lrriry Icarl lcr.rrrirralirrrr,,r .y( ,y

rrrrrlellalic tluty irssigrrctl hy Al("l li /irliilirrlcd tJrrivor.sity /lilittc (iovcl
l)rincipirl ol'tlrr.r e ollc!r,c irr wl.itirrg.

lctl lry ( iov

"olEsc'

L

Ms.Nelra Dahiya
tl 1261-A, MrrLrti Vihar,
Clhakarpur. Ourgaon(I llt.)- I 22()02

(A) tlasic l'ay

(li) Dearncss A lkrwancc

( (') Ilouse Rcnt Allowarrcs

([)) l't a nsportl t iorr Allowarrcc

( Ii) City C'orrr pclrstrtiorr Allowancc

(l;) Mcdical Allowancc

'lirla I

3. YoLl will bc govclncd by luk:s arrd tcgulatiorrs ol oollcgo as rrotillctl lionr lirrrr: lo lirrrc hy llro oltlcr,s ol
conlpctcnt UthoIity.

4.'l hc collegc ilr ili solc <lisctclion tttay rcvicrv yorrr bnsic srrllly rrrrrl ollrcl cor)rl)()rcrls ol yorrr srrLrry
applopliatcly birscd ol yorrr pcrl'rrrrrruncc rrpon oonrplcliolr
tt ttl'lwolvc lntllttlts liont lhc (lill0 o l' yorrr .join ilg arttl orr strbscqrrclrl arrrrivcrsirly tlirlc/s ot orr srrclr ollrur.
tlirlc/s as il rray tlccitlu lil llrc ptrr.posc.

7. Yorr will tr()l itccol)l atttl utttlcllukc arty ollrcr' .iob. Iirll Lilrrr: ol pirrl lirrre, liirnt ilry olltel

rvith



9. Yor. .rre expected to truly;
IY.I,'I,' ,:y "o,,ia,,-,i'ril.: ,i-L..l:,]:g.,,-," inrormarion resard rowitn rhe collcse ir rhe cr,,re,r or :fi:,,,L:1,,I:;i::ty ,, 1ou,.'" ,,o'r1",,,_ ...", ,,,r !.ut lcge.

I l. You will
fhererftcr, v 1 

perrod of ooe yedr cxlcr
for reriremen only a-her successful .".r,Jlio-'-^Jf lo anolher sir rp66155.

ca rer Ibc 65 years,.,.;.;i;;:;;T[:'ifi:ffi:"TlX1;,]*:?:

I2..lneome fax al source shali
ro rre ru//ege in accordance 

",,firtj1::::1.1:.,n -sarary 
payahJt

anr(ndmrnrs rhcreof ,,,,h rhe provisron, u, ,rr. i,,1o,r.., J fll ?ili:^:il;::,[;l.Jj

tltc aliair:; ,, j- rl
shall nol dis:'/r-.s slrbsldliiries

rvirhorrr rhc prio ;#il:,i:l

l'lease confimr lhat lhc above te
appDrntmenr u." r","-ilr"Jrri;:*t *o conditions a,c zccenr,,l,,..opy ouiy,is;;il::ti; :" 

r:,,.1,,1 *:'r:::c::e, ,his

,-Yi,J::l 
forward l, vour ioining rhe colrege and ..wish y.u z successrur associarion w.irh rhe

Yours rr,iy,
Irbr f)ronacharya (_.o1iege of Engineerrng

Drcn ach; i)ra
Farrr,kh I'i



DCEIGGN/564/10
D e | 2710712,010

Ms. Neha Gool
788, Sector - 22-B

Gurgaon - 122001

With reference are hereby appoinred as

Asstl. Profcssor our Dronacharya College

ofEngineering iven hereunder:

4. LeaYes,
Leavesshallbeallowedaspertherulesofthecollegearrdshallbeintheso}edisgretionoftheHeadofthe
College.

and other elements of Your salary

months from the date of your joining

decide for the PtrPse'

and You w
r salary or
interested

I. Payr Your PaY & oth re givetr bclow:

Pay scale isroogqt )

(A) Basic PaY Rs' 16915 00 Per month

(B) Dearness Allow. Rs' 16915'00 Per month

(C) H,R.A. Rs' 1692'00 Por rnonth

(D) Trans. Allow. Rs 3000 00 Per month

(E) C,C.A Rs' 600-00 Per month

(F) Medical Allow. Rs: 250'00 Per month

Total Rs' 393?2'00 Per month

3;,Si:l3fl, Il]fi aa ftovident Fund, Medical Fac.iries, and r-eave Encashmenr etc. shsll be paid as Per

tho Service Rules ofthe college'

3. Working DaYs-
w"*-i-g o?ytJf tte college shall be six da5rs a week'

r

123506 {Hr )



7. ConlidcntialitY'

You shall keep all information relating to the a college

and secret in any and all respeots and shall not d vxl8:

information to anybody or any entity without perrnrs

college.

8. DeclarationslDisclosures to th€ Collegc'

You are in regard to

you that emplo)'ment

with the

9. RetiremcnUSuPcrannuation.

The age for reti(ement/superarnuation shall be 62 years or as notified by the Govemment'

'*,hichever is earlier.

10. Duties and ResPonsibilitics'

You will dis lities and duties as will he assigned to you by the college to the

best ofyour s in the besti rests ofthe college'

11. Deduetion of Income Tax at Source'

Inc source shall be deducted from salary payable to ycu for the sErvices rendered to the

col ordance with tJ;;;;t;;t of tfie income Tax Act' 1961' ' modifications and

amend nts thereof-

12. Termination"

This contract of empl d by either sirl^e by giving one month notice in

u,riting or on payment in lieu theteof'

Pleaso confirm that the above terms and conditions are acceptable to you and that you accept this

appointment by returning d,pu;;;;;;;;iv sign"a bv vou within three davs from the date of

issue.

We look forward to your joining the college and "Wish you a successful association 'with the

college",

Yours trulY,
For Dronacharya College of Engineering

i'ir'cil:l



To,

The Principal
Dronacharya College of Engg.
Khentarvas, Farrukhnagar,
Gurgaon- Ilaryana.

Siro
r'l .l

I thank you for appointing -" "t vl'MC/d+t'' ""' in your college'

I accept all the terms and conditions cortained in the appointment letter and I

assure you that I will abide by all terms and conditions regarding my

appointment with sincerify and diligence'

Yours faithfullY,

\o

t"h a t"{(
(Signature)

Address: 5,/

()

1o 7a Nl

o
I

k'1 ,l-ULI

I\

Fai i.I \r I ,a

X
")



' Ref.No :DCE/GGNI'1254114

Date | 13106/2014

Ms,Panldi Brar

73l4B,Kali Bari Marg
Near Gole Dak Khana

New Delhi-l10001

htNU'N

With reference to your application and subsequent interview, you are hereby appointed as Assistant

Professor in Electionics & communication Engineering DePartment in ow Dronacharya college of
Engineering, Khentawas, Farrukhnagar; Gurgaon - Haryana. You are advised to report for duty on

16/07i2014 on the terms and conditions given hereunder:

b'ry

1. Pay: Your pay & other allowances are given below:

Pay Scale 15600-39100- 6000 ( AGP )

(A) Basic Pay Rs. 15600.00 Per month

(B) Deamess Allowanoe F.s. 15600.00 Per month

(C) House Rent Allowarce Rs. 1560.00 Per month

(D) Transportation Allowance Rs 3000.00 Per month

(E) City Compensation Allowance Rs. 600 00 Per month

(F) Medical Allowance Rs. 250,00 Per month

Total Rs. 36610.00 Per month

2. Others benefits such as Provident Fund and Leave encashment etc. shall be Paid as per the service rules

of tbe College.

3. you will be govemed by rules and regulations of college as notified from time to time by the orders of
oompetent authority.

4. The college in its sole disfietion may revicw your basic salary ald other components of your salary

appropriatel/based on your performance upon completion oftwelve months 
-from 

the date ofyourjoining

-d on rrU."qr"nt tnniversary date/s or on such other date/s as it may decide for the purposc'

5. Working Days of the college shall be six days a week,

6. Leaves shall be allowed as per the rules of tle college and shall be in the sole discretion of the Head of
the Institutions.

?. You will not accept and undertake any other job, full time or part time, from any other

institution,/agency, without p or approval of the competent authority designated by Goveming Body. Such

a lapse would constitute breach of trust and may lead termination of your services' However you many

und"rtuk. auty assignecl by AICTE /affiliated university /state Government with prior approval of the

Principal ofthe college in writing.

)
0ur0a(n l23508lHI.)

U

r
{"*"



8. You shall keep all information relatii.rg to the affairs of the college and its subsidiaries

confidential and secret in any and all respects and shall not disclose or divulge or make public any

part of such information to anybody or aay entity without the prior permission fiom the Principal

of the college.

9. You are expeoted to tnrly and fully declare/disclose to the college, any information in regald to

you that you ionsider may have any material bearing, directly or indirectly on your employment

with the college in the context of any potential conflict of in trust with the college.

10. you will be present in the college during the college working hours. You may also be required

to devote time during off-college hours /Sunday /Holiday etc. (if required) for curricuiar/co-

curricular/extra-curricular activities for which no additional compensation will be admissible.

1I. You wilt be on probation for a period of one year extendable up to another six months.

Thereaffer, you will be confirmed only after successful completion of probation period The age

for retiremeni/superaruruation shall be 65 years oI as notified by the Government, whichever is

earlier.

12. Income Tax at source shall be deducted from salary payable to you for the services rendered to

the college in accordance with the provisions of the Income Tax Act, 1961, modifications and

amendments thereof.

13. You shatl be required to give mhimum one month notice in writing or deposit one month

Gross Salary in lieu ihereof in case you intent to resign from your job. Similarly, the college may

also terminate your services without assigning any reason, after giving you one month notice or

one month Gross salary in lieu thereof. In addition, you shall not be relieved fiom your servioes

during *re pendency oi the academic term, even if your notice expires prior to the last teaching

day oi the ielevant semester. However, this condition shall not be applicable, ifyour service are

dispensecl with due to misconduot andlor an act of moral turpitude by giving you due opportunity

to explain your position.

Please confirm that the above terms and conditions are acceptable to you and that you accept this

appointment by retuming duplicate copy duly signed by you up to..

We look forward to your joining the college and "Wish you a suocessful association witl the

College".

Drcn'ct"li
Frir-.c!':a!
ur. C ,iieic of Etrg'rJ

i t: ag ar '- i atr06

Yours truly,
For Dronacharya Collage of Engineering

^"*\;V(Principal)
)



To,

The Principal
Dronacharya College of Engg.

Khentawas, Farrukhnagar,
Gurgaon- HarYana.

Sir,

I thank you for aPPointing me as . in your college.

appointment letter and I
onditions regarding mY

As?r

I accept all the terms and conditions contained in the

assure you that I will abide by all terms and c

appointment with sincerity and diligence'

Yours faithfullY,

W
ofu

(signature)

Dare o Grr.lN(

tolluq /aotir
f

Date : l9 J LU'a{- aolH

Address: r ^ " x)Ur,0
+3lqB, Kdt {na*u '-"',
I\ oo/r-

Ntto
0"a& 8oI KAAM

DLIA| - llooot

Drcn2cF'lIvl f : l,l-i^ 1f P a-'
FaI ru k ir i'ieE:r - i:11':C6



U'TIB
College of Engineering
Approved by :All lndia Council for Technical Educalion
Pemananl Altiliaion : M- D Univetsity, Rohtak (Haryana)

With ret'erenc interview, you are hereby appointed as Assistant

Professor in Department in our Dronacharya College of

Engineering, - Haryana' You are advised to report for duty on

04llll20l6on er:

l. Pay: Your pay & other allowances are given below:

Pay Scale 1560G39r00- 6000 (AGP)

Ms. Pooja Dang

# 104, Sector-4

Gurgaon-122001

(A) Basic Pay

(B) Deamess Allowance

(C) House Rent Allowance

(D) Transportation Allowance

(E) City Compensation Allowance

(F) Medical Allowance

Total

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

1.7 602 .00 Per month

8801.00 Per month

1760.00 Per month

3000.00 Per month

600.00 Per month

250.00 Per month

32013.00 Per month

2. you will be govemed by rules and regulations of college as notified from time to time by the orders of

competent authoritY.

3. you will be availabte for all examination duties as it will be compulsory duty and no exemption will be

given except on producing medical certificate from the Competent Medical Authorities

4.Thecollegeinitssolediscretionmayreviewyourbasicsalaryandothercomponentsofyoursalary
appropriately- based on your performance upon completion of twelve months from the date of your joining

and on subsequerrt anniversary date/s or on such other date/s as it may decide for the purpose'

5. Working Days ofthe college shall be six days a week'

6.Leavesshatlbeallowedaspertheru]esofthecollegeandshallbeinthesolediscretionoftheHeadof
the Institutions.

7. You will not accept and undertake any other job, full time' or pafi time, any other

institutiodagency, without prior approval ofthe competent autho ty y. SuchII

a lapse would constitute breach of trust and may lead termination o

undertake duty assigPed bY AICTE

Principal ofthe college in writing.

/affrliated University /State G

l=ti\

mav

,|

Ref.No :DCE/CGN lT358l 16

Dxe:3111012016

Khentawas, farukh Nagar, Gurgaon- 122506 (Hr.]



8, Yr:, rvill not accepr and undertake any other j.b, rull tinre or part time, from any oaher
od]. Such
you may

I,rircipal ofthe college in wriling. val of the

9. You shatl k all information relating to the affairs of &e college and ir subsidizuies
secret in any and aI respects and shalr not disclose or dilul ublic any
n'nation to anybody or any entity without the prior permiss principal

10, You are expected to truly and fully declareldisclose to rhe college, any information in regard to
you that you consider may have- any materiai bearing, directly or indirectry on your empro."yment
with the college in r.he conrexr ofany potentiar conflia of in trust with the colege

It. You ill be on probation tbr a period of
Thereafte you will l:e confirmed only alier suc
ibr retircmcntlsuperannuation shall be 65 vears
ear{ier.

12- lncome Tar at source shall be deducted from salary payable to you for the services rendered to
the college in accordance with the provisions of the Income Tax Act, 1961, modificarions and
amendments thereof.

13 Ytr 
_shxtl be required to givc minimum one month notice in writing or deposit one month

Gross salary i. lieu thereof in ca-se you ir ent to resign from your job. Siirilarly,'the college moy
also t'crminate your services without assigning *y ,.rtoo, ufter giring you one morrth noti"" o,
one meinlh Crross Sa1 in lieu rhereoi In addition, you shall noi Uc retieved from your services
during rhe pendency of the academic term, even if your notice expircs prior to the last tea.hrng
day of rhe relevant semester. However, this condition shali not be'applicable, if your service are
dispensed wirh due to miscoRduct an or an act of moral turpitude uy'giving you iue opporrunity
to explain vour position.

Please oonlimr that the ahnve terms and conditions are acceptable to yo
appoinrmsnt by retuming duplicate copy duly signed by you utr, to.. . .. . ..

u and &at you accept this

we_look tbrward to your joining the college and "wish you a successful association with the
College",

Yours truly"

J
\

e

ii''1.-ri.ral

-;-%+.

Drolach:rrr'- ; )lle3e of E,rgg
t-erruKh ,.lager - 1235cltj



With rclblcucc to yottr iqtplicttti<ltt nttd sltbseqttent itltclvicw,,you atc hcteby appoiltod tts AssistaDt

lr,o(bsso' in Mcclrnnicli Ilngincorirg Dcpr;tmcttt in ouL Dtuttttchntya cotlegc of lUqil::-'j'g'
Kheutaw*s, I.flr,l.,khn gnr, tiu.gnori- Hr,.yurru Y.. rrr advisctl t, roport flor duty on 20/012015 on

thc ternls and oondiliotls givott lrcrcttuder:

l, I'ry: Your' ltay & othcr alkrwtrnccs r!'e givcll bclow:

Pay Scllc 15600-J9100- 6000 ( AGP )

Itel',No :DCtl/tiCN/1 303/ I5

l)arc : l9/01/2015

(A) llosic lky

(lj) Daalllcss AIlow.

(c ) UnA

1l))'!irrns. AIlow.

(li ) c.(:,4.

(lr ) Ms(!. Allow.

'lbtal

15600,00 I'er rnonlh

7800.00 l'cl rllonth

1560,00 Pcl nrotrth

3000,00 Pol rrronlh

600.00 Pgr nrorttlr

250.00 Per llrouth

2tl8 I0.00 l'cr rnonth

hEBdbat m dmx af,dllqrrllrlvSlrr
( )ollor 1r: ol I t r1;it lc()l il l!.1
Ar4)vx! by Atl htttt t li r:il h)t h tttttrt I tlr,rtliott
ti;,,itnlt Athtiittbtt i\,{ lr' Lr v"Ai,}a lt'i /nt (lli varrn)

tr&r'r(ril [ ',G fl:'on !23500(llr,l

tls

lls.

Rs.

I(s.

Its.

lls.

I{s.

2. Othols l)clrolits nuclt lrs Provi(lenl lruud and Lcttvc cttcsslllllcnl otu. shall lrc pflid trs Pcr thc sorvico ft|lcs

ol'the Collcgc.

3. yurr will bc govcllod lry Iulcs nrrtl togrrhrtions o[urllogc os uotillctl liottt l.inlc lo tilllc by tho rrtdcts ol'

corupctcnl arrthot iLy.

4. l,lrc collogc in ils stllo rliscr.r:tion nray rovicw yout btlsic salary altd otllol conlPoncnts or yout sttlttly

i,i,il u, 
"utrro|,,",,t 

arrlivclsaiy rlttc/s ot'oll stlch othul dtltc/s ts it mny tlccido litt tlto ptltpqsc.

5, Working l)ays ol'lhc collcgc sltall bc six days n weck.

(r. l,cnvcs shall bc allowcd as Pc[ tltc nrlcs ol'tho collegc nd shall bc itt thc sole tlisofction ol'thc lload of

tlro lnsliluli()rts.

7. Yorr will tt()t iroocpt astl utttlottakc uny othcr .iob, lirll timo (n pa lirrrc' li'ont tny othot'

lrrpsc worrkl eo|lstillltc hrstoh ol'lrusl lrrrd nrny lcatl tcnttittatir)I rtl'yrttlt sewiccs. lkrwovct you ntany

rIr,lcr.ftrkc,lrrty ssignod by nlC]'l'li /allili0ted tJnivorsily /Sl0lc (iovo[rrnrent witlr Priol 0Pprov0l ol'ths

I'r'incipul rtl tho collcgo itr wlililtg.

of m

Dfgri?CFi:,1.r
Fai ru i:'ti i.: &gsr'1gflF

piarll,.hl

Ms.l\'iyanku Singh
l7i l, S,l{,1{oad, Jhan$i Cantt

Sadar Eazar,.lhonsi
l lttnr Pradcsh-211400 I

l,\l
t''i



g. You shall keep all inlormation relating to the afl'airs of the college and its subsidialies

"oniia"ntiof 
ona sicret in any and all respccts and shall not disolose or divulge or mako publio any

fu4;ir;"h i"f";ation to anybocly or any entity without the prior permission fiom the Pd'cipal

ofthe college.

9. You arc expectsd to truly and l'ully declare/disolose to the college, any intbrmation in regald to

yo,, it nt y*, con"idcr muy haue any material bearing, directly or indireotly on your employment

iuiit, tt. 
"otl"g" 

in the co'toxt of any potentiat confliol of in trust with thercollege.

I0. You will be present in the college during the You may also be required

to d"rnrc time iuring off-college-hours /-Sund quired) tbr_ curricular/co-

"urricular/extra-curicilar 
aotiviGs for which no n will be adurissihle'

11. You witl be on probation for a period of one months'

it"r"rft.r, you wilt be confirmed only aftcr success The age

fo. ,.tir"tn"nV.opernrurnation shall be- 65 years or a hever is

earlier.

12.lncome.l.axatsoulooslrallbedoductedliomsaluypayabletoyoufortheservicesrenderedto
the collcgc in accorclance with the provisions of the Income Tax Act' 196l' modltlcatlons ano

umcndnrsnts drereo{i

13. You shalt be rec;uired to givc minimunr one month notioo in writing or dcposit one month

Gr<lss Salary hr Ii
also tcrminate Yo
onc month Gross

during the pcndcnc term,

tlay ol'the relevant r, this

rlispenscd with duc /ot an

to explain your position,

please contirur that the above tcl.rns and conditions are rcceptable to you and thrt you accept this

rwpointmcnt by returning duplicate copy duly signed by yotl up to" " " 
" 

' "

wc took lbrward to your joining thc collcge an<i "wish you a successful nssociatioD with the

Collcge".

Youls truly,
Iror Dronacharyt Collage of lingineeting

j)I; b
(l'rincipttl)

PrinciPal
onacharya collete of Errgg.Dr
F.rrukh Nagar ' 123500

I

I

I

I

I

I

i

I

I

i
l



Tot

The Principal
Dronacharya College of Engg.
I(hentawas, f,'arrukhnagar,
Gurgaon Haryana.

Sir,

I thank you for appointing *" as ..c{'J.lirt&'.,.tl..li.g/rr.'....,... in your college,

I accept all thc terms and conditions containcd in thc appointment lcttbr and I

assure you that I will abide by all terms and conditions regarding my

appointment with sincerity and diligcnce.

Yours faithfully'

{*, t"lit^ Kr t, ^-[.r

t
(Sigrraturc)

Datc:

Address:

l9 l ctt- / "8vl\'

/+.3

.(.r,'rt

Q , o.9A l<aU^-XtL

, -l ,^-^ ,,,t,t" Qa.-,,"|:l; ,U, f ' "2 6rt 11 s 1

)n rr ff !l7r,n,r,',',* {o/,J l+rttr'

PrinciDal

o,"i:,;[ifl 
i, tof i! i.".t 

to[n s



Dr.R.C.Sh ra

887. t No.10,
lv{ uri, Gurgaon- I 2200 1

\\ith rtiirgrice t(r -\our upplicariol arid sutrssquent interviDw, you sre hereby appointed as Preiibssor

in Applierl Sciquce & l"lurnauilies Dcpartment in our Drouaeharya College of EngineeriRg, Khentflwas'
F:rrrukhnagar, Gurg*ou * llar-tanr. You are advised to repori lbr duty on 16/O712012 on the tenns and

eonditiilns given hi:reunder:

1. I'a.r'; \'our prl1 & other allonances ure giveu bclow:

tla;- lit'ale J7JllO - (r7{t00 -lt}OtX} (AGP)

(A) Biuic Fay

(ll ) Denmess Allowance

(C) House Rent Allorvance

(D)Transpo ion,{llowancc

(E) City Conlpenlali,:rrr Allqwanse

(F) Nlddicel A1l ance

Tr|lxl

peiran,r! Afllar.. $ D !.Jlx;etsJt t1.!tar tra:fat:,,:

Rs.

Rs.

Rs"

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

jl.+00.00 Per monih

18700.00 Per mondr

I740,00 Per month

6000-00 Per rnonth

1000.00 Per rnonth

250.00 Per m,:nrh

6?090.00 fer motrth

2. Otlrcrs Lregefirs such as ProriJcnr Furrd and Leave encashment erc. shall be paid as per the service rules

of the ColIcge.

3. You will lre govecnecl by rules a.nd regulations r:f college as notified frorn time to time by the orders of
(.)cmprJl$lt aLrLh{trity.

{. ll]t colhge in it; strlc discretion nray review your basic salary and other componenrs of your salary

uppropriarcly baserJ r.rrr your pefonnance upon completion of trvelve months from the date ofyourjoining
alid (nr suhsr{lucnt anniversar]- datels or r:n such other datels es it may decide for ttre purpose.

5. \\:crking Dlys ol'the eollegc slrall bc sir days a weck,

6. L..rver,shalt bc allo*cd as per Lhe rules ofthe college and shall be in the sole discretion oithe Head of
the llstirutions.

?, Yqu will ,ro! accql atrd undenake any other job, full timQ or patt limq irom any other

insrituti*rr, agencl', *'itlrout prior approral of dte gompetent authority designated by Goveming Body. Such

a llpse rtould cousriture breaeh oflrust and ay lead temrination of your senices. I{owever you marU/

:afliliatt ty /St{te Gotern[rent wilh prior approval of theIlr\crirurdcnake dutl' a-ssi gncd

Plincipal ol'lhe coll

>t .\---

www dronacharya.info

clc lll l\ r

,$:r-Hl-:}:f!iil.#o
l(h€ntavlai. la,tulh lioqar Gu,q.or, t?3t06r&,



pi 't ofsueh infbnnarion to anybotiy or an]'entity withour the prior permission from the PriDcipal

of the college"

9. You iuc cxpested to truly and fully declarodisclose to the college, any information in regard to

yrru thar you consider may have ary [raterial krearing, directly or indirectly on your emplo ent

with the college in lhe contexr ofauy prJtcnlisl conllict of in rrust with the college.

10. You u.ill be present in the cr:llege during lhe college rkiog hours. You may also be required

to dev.)te time during olT-college hours /Sunday /Holiday etc (if required) for curricularlco-
curicuiar,/extra-curricular activities for rvhich no additional compensation wi[ be admissible.

lt. You wilt 'be on probation for a period of oue year extendable up to another six nr
'I'hereaRer, you u'ill he confimied only after successfi cnmpletion of probation period. The age

I'or reriremeut.s rannuation shall be 65 years or os notified by the Covernment rvhiChever is

emlii:r.

12. lnconre Tan ar source shall be deducted from salary payable to you for the sereices rendercd to
the college in accordance with the provisions of the Inr:ome Tax Act, 1961, modificatioss and

amendmenrs t}]erzul'.

ll. You shall he required to give minimum one month notice in writing or deposit one th

Gross Salan in lieu iheregf i1 case you intent to resign from your job. Sirnilarly, the college may

also t .ite your ser'"'ices without assigning sr1y reason, after giving you one month notice or

iJ e rnonrh Gross Salary in lieu thereof. ln addition, yr:ru shall not be relieved from your services

Jurilg rhe pendency of the asademic terrn, cven if 1,our notice expires prior to the last teeching

ilay of relcvanr semester. Ho*,ever, this e'ondition shail not be applicable" if your service are

Llispensed rritli {uc [o misconduct artcl,ror an aot of moral turpitude by giving you due opportulitl'
to explain yeiur position.

|lease contimr that the above temrs and conditions are acceptable to you and that you accepl this

appointment b-v returning duplieare copy duly signed by you up ro..

College".

Yo tuly,
harya College of Engineenng

You sirail kecp all inlbrrlarion relfiting to rhe aftairs of the college end its subsidiades

rri:idential end secret in any and ail respects and shall not disclose or divulge oI make publie flny

j

N t LL-.r
I' L
{u_

a c/.
9i

,.-,$

CnDT
F3:x,"J;

tlao.r ' 1

^r ?-n9

iisoe
s.



"I1i"

'l'he Principal
Drr:nacharya College of Engg'
Khentawss, Farrukhnagar'
Curgaon- HarYana.

Sir,

C
I lhank you fur aPPointing me as in your college.

I accept all the terms and conditiotrs contained in the appointment letter and I

assure you that I will abide by alt terms and conditions regarding my

a ppointment with sincerity and diligence'

Yours faithfully'

*D "'t "b

'.ftJ.,
U

tL 2-a lL
)

(Signature)

Date ; 't I

Aeltlressr f 5' I (a-C. Nl, ' /c
rtr L

qu\c,r|rr't *'l2?va
A'? ,.."( -' ".

!

{tr



hDtl} Attl.Il Au, ltu
College of Engineering
Approved by:All lndia Councilfor Technical Educahan
Pernanenl Aflilialion : M D Univetsily, Rohlak (Haryana)

Ref.No :DCE/GGN[1391 l16

Date | 2810712016

a lapse would constitute breach of
undertake duty assigned bY AICTE

Principal ofthe college in writing.

Mr.Rikshit Kumar

RZ-44 Braham Puri

Gali No.-2, Pankha Road

New Delhi-110046

With reference to your application and subsequent interview, you are hereby appointed as Assistant

professor in Civil dngineiiing Department in our Dronacharya College of Engineering'.Khentawas'

fri.rmnugr., Gurg-aon - ffaryana. You are advised to report for duty on 01/0E/2016 on the terms and

conditions given hereunder:

1. Pay: Your pay & other allowances are given below:

Pay Scale 15600-39100- 6000 (AGP)

(A) Basic Pay Rs 15600 00 Per month

(B) Dearness Allowance Rs 15600 00 Per month

(C) House Rent Allowance Rs 1560 00 Per month

(D) Transportation Allowance Rs 3000'00 Per month

(E) City Compensation Allowance Rs' 600'00 Per month

(F) Medical Allowance Rs 250 00 Per month

Total Rs 36610'00 Per month

2.othersbenefitssuchaSProvidentFundandLeaveencashmentetc.ShatlbepaidaspertheserviceruIes
of the College.

3. You will be governed by rules and regulations of college as notified from time to time by the orders of

competent authority.

ssolediscretionmayreviewyourbasicsalaryandothercomponentsofyoursalary
on your performance upon completion

to, tn. aui" oiyour'joining and on subsequent anniversary date/s or on such other

date/s as it may decide for the purpose.

5. Working Days ofthe college shall be six days a week'

6. Leaves shall be allowed as per the rules of the college and shall be in the sole discretion of the Head of

the Institutions.

7. You will not accept and undertake any other job, full time or part time, from anY other

institutiorVagen cy, without prior approval ofthe competent authority designated by Goveming BodY. Such

trust and may lead termination services. However You may

/affiliated UniversitY /State Go pnor ap of the

,"Ulld-inPi"BLEII!E'

I ltl€,e

of

Khentawas, Farrukh Nagar, Gurgaon . 122506 (Hr.)



the allairs t,f rl
shall nol disi,Ios
rvithout thc Jrr.ic)

9. Yor rre expected to truly and
)ol lhal )ou tonsider may rre 

/ursurose lo the Loiiege,.an.v information in regard to*lrh ttre 
"otr.ge 

ir;; ;;].;^1''". bearing. directl
r of I..,;i;""i ;;; i," ".t 

tndirecrlv on .voul cmplo"lmcrr

t0. \,ru r.r.i, he p;esent rrr the.r,,Jr_.,.,, - -^.. 

lurr,/rrct or llr trusl with lJr(- college'

ro revore ;,,. ;;;;;'"ii'l'.;:l]:t: u".rng rhe co/rege u,rrkrr
cur.cularexrra_cu.r,.urrr r.ti,li€. 

hoLrrs /5un,J:r1. ,ri"iiirr".'* hours f6x nra-v also he reuurrcd

' ir ies ror *n''i'" 1o'',,ljiil:i::- lri req uired) ror currictr/ar'co

I I 
nrpensalron will be admissrble

Th a period of ooe year cxtcrror :llr,1o"';il;,'ii:#;;:i:t,:r?j;,ffi'H,:'; flT[:car r De oJ ).ears or as nolifieri by the Couemmlrl, 
.*,;.;.;:;:,

,r-r:,rn"oT. 
fax ar source shall be deducled frorn salary payablr

::,,1.r;"Jii:i,l:,:ccordanc.r.ith rhe provis,unr,i;;;1,,:",;I;r, you ror the services rendered
ax .4ct, I 96l, ntodifications and

13. You shall be
G:-oss Saiary i, iie um on

.lsn r"rmi,ate yo, 
*,:
additi

, even

l'iease confimr that thc above te
appo,n,menr u.".,,."ile o',pri:fl..ili.r""1i,lilllfg;;r.un ::r,,.:: ,n::r::.:"::0, ,n,,

We look forward ro your ioinirColregc" - J-* Jvrrrrrlg the college and "wish you z- successfur association with rhe

Yours rr.iy,
For l)ronacharya College of Engineenng

Drcr a



SMT. ANGURI DEVI CHARITABLE TRUST (Resd'l

E-rnail i into(tDdlor)acharyagurukul com

i\'ls t{qcta }'.ad:rv lvlo Ralcsh Yadav

l4U/ t0, DLF. Phasc -lll
Curgaon - 1220(l I

with rcfcrencc to your apptication and subscqucnt interview,. you are hereby appoir[cd as Lccturer in

our Dronachrryn toltegi of Engineering on the tsrms and conditions givcn bereunder :

1. l'ny: Your pay & other allorvaoces are given below :

Pal Scale : 8fi)0-275-135fi)

{A) Ijzrsic t'ay Rs. 8550-00 per month

(tl) Doarncss Allo*:urcc lts. 1710 00 por lnonth

(C) flortvc) rrrcc lts 750 00 pcr month

'fotal Rs' 11010.00 Pcr morlth

?. 0tlrr:r' llcnefits.

Other trcuctits such as Providcnt Fund, Mdiml Facitities, Lcavc Eflc.ashment etc. slmll be paid as per thc

Sorvicc Rulcs of tltc collcgc.

3. Working Dnys.

Working Da1's of rhe collcgc sltall b+ six clays a neak ?'

,tr. l,r{Yes.

Ltrvcs shall tri: nllo*crl ls pcr tlrc rulcs olthc collcgc artd shall lrc irr thc solc discretion of thc llcad of the

collcgo,

5. .\trrrrurl licr icrr of y ottr S:tllr'1.

'lhe collcgc irr its solc disclo(ion rnuy rcviou your basic salary iurd othcr elentcuts of your salary
applopriatcll basccl on yoLu porlbnnarrco upon coruplction of twclve nrouths liom tlrc dato of your joitrittg

nrrcl ou subsrqucnt arrnircrsary datc/s or on such othcr elatc/s as iL may dccidc for the purposc.

6. ()tl!cr \Yorli-

Ycurr posiliorr is thrt Ol 1\llolc tillc crrrl)lo-vr'norrt rvith thc collcgc and you rvill dcvotc lori r scll' cxclusivcl-v
to thc \\ork ol'tlrc collcgc. You *ill not talic up an1' otlrcr lrork lbr salary or for iur-v hlaucial cousidemtiou
(part tirno or ollror$isc) or worl< in any advisoq, capacil-v c,r bc intcrestcd dircttly or irt<litoctl1, rvilhout
porrnissiorr rrr rrrrling lioru thc l'rincipal ol'thc collcgc

Principal
lof 2

DronacharYa Collegc of Errgg.
Farrskh Ntgar ' 123500,



?. (ltnfrrleut illitY.

you shall kccp all information relating to the all'airs of the college and its subsidiaries confidential

r.r,,,t s"r,l*t in arry and all rcspr:cls nirl-srratt rrot rlisclosc or clivulgc ol mate public any par t, ofsuclt

inlb,natio* to inyborty or auy entity rvitlrout the prior permission from the l'dncipal of the

college.

$. Dcclrlra tions/llisclosurr:s t0 (he College'

you are expccted to truly afl<l fully declareldisolose to the college, any infornration in regard to

y* tirri you 
"onsider 

may have bearing, dilectly or indirectly on your employme[t

rvith rtre coltcge i' the coniext of conflict of ilr trust with the college

9. l{clircurentlSrrpcfuuruation.

.l.hc: agc fcrr r ctirerrreutlsuperilitlufltion shall be62 _years Or as nolilled by llte COvsflllne0l,

wlrichcvcr is qarlicar.

10. Drrtics :rrrrl Rcsponsibilitics-

you rvill discharge such responsibiliries and duties as will be assigned to you by the college to the

best ofyour ltnolvleclge arld abilities in the besL ilrterests of tlte college'

t l. Dc{luc(ion of lucolue 'l'lrx a( Sotrrce,

Incorne'l'ax at sourqe shall be dctlucte<l fiom salary payablc to you for the services rcndered 1o tlre

collcg,e i1 accrrrdance with the provisions nl re Inconte 'l'ax Act, 1961, modilioationS atd

nrncrrrlrrrcr rls Iltcreol]

l2- l cnrrirrnlion.

'l his contrac( ol' eurployrnent catl be tclnlinated by either side by giving onc tltonth notice in

rvriting or on l)oymerrl ol'onc nroni.h lJasic Salary in lieu thereof,

l)leas* corr{irnr lhat the above tenns and conditions are acceptable to you artd that you accept this

nppoinlrrrr'rrr by r(ilulning dul)licatc ctrpy ritrly signcd by you.

Wc look llr ward to your joining tlre collcge and " Wish you e stcoesslirl arsuuiation witlt the

collcge".

Youls trLrly,
l:crr l)r orrloharya Collcge <ll ftngineerilrg

.i"t

PrinciPal
ronacharya collegc of Errgg.

l'r'irrcipal )
2of2

D
Farrukh Nagar ' 1335e0

t*
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Ref.No :DCE/GGNlT3l9l l6

Date : 1610512016

l. Pay: Your pay & other allowances are given below:

Pay Scale 15600-39100- 6000 ( AGP )

College of Engineering
Approved by : All lndia Council fot Technical Educalion
Pemanenl Aflialbn : il. D Universily, Rohtak (Haryana)

With reference to your application and subsequent interview, you are hereby appointed as Assistant
Professor in lnformation Technology Department in our Dronacharya college of Engineering,
Khentawas, Farrukhnagar, Gurgaon - Haryana. You are advised to report for duty on lgl0i/2016 on
the tems and conditions given hereunder:

(A) Basic Pay

(B) Deamess Allowance

(C) House Rent Allowance

(D) Transportation Allowance

(E) City Compensation Allowance

(F) Medical Allowance

Total

17 602.00 Per month

17602.00 Per month

1760.00 Per month

3000.00 Per month

600.00 Per month

250.00 Per month

40814.00 Per month

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

2. Others benefits such as Provident Fund and Leave encashment etc. shall be paid as per the service rules
ofthe College.

3. You will be governed by rules and regulations of college as notified from time to time by the orders of
competent authority.

4. The college in its sole discretion may review your basic salary and other components of your salary
appropriately based on your performance upon completion of twelve months from the date ofyourjoining
and on subsequent anniversary date/s or on such other date/s as it may decide for the purpose.

5. Working Days of the college shall be six days a week.

6. Leaves shall be allowed as per the rules ofthe college and shall be in the sole discretion ofthe Head of
the Institutions.

undertake duty assigned by AICTE laffiliated University /State
Principal ofthe college in writing.

with prior of the

"'"#,fl iii.tjtf!i,T'Ean'

;\\ Khentawas, Farrukh Nagar, Gurgaon . '122506 (Ht.)

Ms.Shivi Garg
#25 I 7, Sector- 1 6, Faridabad,
Haryana-121,002

7, You will not accept and undertake any other job, full time or part time, from any other
institution/agency, without prior approval ofthe competent authority designated by Goveming Body. Such
a lapse would constitute breach of trust and may lead termination of your services. However you may



9. yot :re expected to tnrl ,y?l ,"";;;;;;;";; fll |ltr_i;'1t"'qdi:crose (o rhe,wi,h .urr"g. in 
-,r,. 

;;;,J';.,IiH,T;j;r..;;;f *1,[i+*r=i;:illfHJ,""r,fl1J;rust wnh thc college.
ll he prg5srl irr rhc .t Jlege Jtrring rhe colJege r.,.rrrk r

;;;:;;:',,:l;it;:..,H,,*;fi 
1.".];ii1i,"tkili.,,::,:,U,i?,,."j.,.,,il:r:::

r rerearrcr, you will be *rn.-?j:-f"liod of one yedr extcr
ro,,,",,.,.',,riu r,;;ff ",i]fl ;:, i;ljYi:ii:lji", ilfl li"'li :dfi :ffi : f, :Tft flii:
I2..Inrome Tax al source shafl lro rne .icilegc in accordancc -,,,fi*"0^::l::, 

o-"ln salary payahlt
dnrcndmenrs rhcreof '/ t/,c provrsrons ot rhe Inconrc l]: {:: Pj'lt sc'rvices rendereci

3x .{ct, i 961 , n:odificrrions an,.i

lJ you shall
G;oss Salary ir
illJa, ternlinate

l'lease confimr rhat thc above
appo,nrmenr orl.,,.,ir"J,i,[fl'.ili:ffi:illlfr;"r, b,c ro you and rhar you acccplhis
we. look lorward to yo.r ioinino ,r.' ^^r,^^'- 

" 
, - 

"' 'vuu rl Io

Coiregc". ' --' ,-"'ing the corege and "wish yo, a successfil association wirh rhe

Yours rr ,iy.
For f)ronacharya College of Engineering

(1

Drcnacharya Cciioq 3 nr 5^66
Ferrukh Nagar --123506""



DCE/(jGi!/rio8212012

Dare : 04i07/2012

Dr.Va.ish&li Dirii
llat No- l?01, Sanchar Vihar

C$HS,l'l()t N() t 5'sector-04
Dr.rarka, Nerv Delhi- 1 I 0078

!. Pa-v: Your psy & other sllowances ere given belowr

Pay Scalc 37400 - 67000 - 9000 ( AGP )

rvicw, lott are herehy aPPoinled-as Associate

t in our Dronrchlryr Coltege of ED€-itreenng'

are advis{:d to repo; for duty on 16072012 on

(A) Basic PaY

(B) Deamcss Allowance

(C) House Rent Allowance

(l)) 'I r&nspofiation Allowalsc

(E) Nletlical .{l lowance

Total

37.100.00 Per month

5610.00 Pcr month

3740.00 Per month

1000,00 Per month

250.00 Per month

50000.00 Pcr monrh

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs,

Z. ()theE befictits such as Pt'ovident Fund and Leave eocashm€nt etq' shall be paid as Per the service rules

of thc College.

3. You will he govemed by rules and regulations of college as notilied from time to lime by the orders of

conlPeient authoriry'

{ rhe ,:Tf':i:il"'11"1;i'ttrrilHfJ"'ffiil'#appft)p date./s as it msy decide for the purposc'
and on

5. \\:orking Days ofthe college shall be six days a week'

6. Leaves shnll be allorved as per the rules ofthe college and shall be in the sote discretion ofthe Head of

rhe lrstirulions^

Principal of tlte college in rvriting'

ncipal
EeHar'fS Isge di Eg.

www.dronacharYa.info Farrukh Nagar - 123506



ll-YouslrallkeepaltinlbrmationrelatingtotheaJfairs-ofthecollegeanditssubsidiaries
coniitlential and secret in u.,r;,, -JJt respecf, aad shall not disclose or divulge or make public any

parr of such informadon to arrybody or any enlity without the prior Pcrmission from the Principal

o1'tlrc collegc.

q. d to truly and to the coll to

yo der maY have directlY o nt

u,j lhe context of of in trust

I0, 1"ou will he present
rcr cicvots time during
c urric ul irr/extra- curri cul

ll. You will be on probation for a period of one year extendablc up to another six montfu'

Thereallcr. yoLr w'ill be confirmed only after sucoe etio period' The age

ibr rerirenrentlsuperannuation shall be 65 years or by nt' whichever is

eiulier'.

12. Incorne 
.l'a-{ 

at source shall be deducted fiom salary payable to you for the services rendered to

rli" ,ott"g" in accordance with the provisions of the Income Tax Act, 1961, modifications and

arnendraents thereoi

13. l,ou shall be required to give minimum one month notice in writing or deposit one month

Gross S,.1ar,v- in li arly' the college may

dso terrruniLte yo one month notice or

one montlr (iross d ftom your services

dispenseri wirh due to misconduct and/or an act of moral turpitude by giving you due opporruniry

to c\plain vour position.

Pleass conlir terrns and conditions arc to you and that you accept this

nppo.inunent icate copy duly signed by ' Jl'' ' Jl*>l ':-crz "''

we look ibflv;rrd to your joining the college and "wish you a successfi,rl association with the

Coilege''.

Yours truly.
F'or Dronacharya College of Engineering

- :_*l
(Pfincipall

pa

DronacharYa ColleE c of EttCC'

Frrrukh Niger'1 aa506



The PrinciPal
DronacharYa College of Engg'
Khen tarr"as, Farrukhnagar'
Gurgann- flarYana.

Sir.

I thank you for appointing me as .'..Aj.1nfte:k""'t*if/"""' in your college'

I :rccept all the terurs and conditions contoined in the appointment letter and I

Issurcyouthatlrvillabidebyalltermsandcorrditionsregardingmy
,ppointment lvith sincerity and diligence'

Yours faithfullY'

(Signaturc)

Atlclress: .f i.l" 7'11: " \' )f7., , ,9fit-r k:L \r i'L.'r f 6;ltl

Ytr+ I'lr'- 1!, !r''c-i1 '
|rL"rc"''Fr r'1e''l P{'{1.; -'18

Dronacha e of Errgg'- F.ttilt 1e3506

To.



Mr. VijaY Yadav

56, Saidpur, Farrukhnagar

Gurgaon, Haryana-122506

With reference to your application and subsequent interview,_you are hereby apPointed as Assistant

Professor in Mechanical fogl'"etilf o"p"i-"'t in our. Dronacharya College of-Eogineering'

Khentawas, Farrukhnagar, C,'guoo'- ff"ytna' You are advised to report for d\rty ot 24101n0l7 on

the terms and conditions given hereunder:

1 Pay: Your pay & other allowa[ces are given below:

Pay Scale 15600-39100- 6000 ( AGP )

(A) Basic Pay

(B) Dearness Allowance

(C) House Rent Allowance

(D) Transportation Allowance

(E) City Cornpelsation Allowance

(F) Medical Allowance

(G) P.F Contribution

Total CTC

l'rincipirl ol'tlro collcgo irr writing

15600.00 Per month

7800.00 Per month

1560.00 Per month

2500.00 Per month

600.00 Per month

250.00 Per rnonth

1800,00 Per nronth

30110.00 Pcr month

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

lls.

2. You will be goverlred by rules and regulations of colloge as notilred from titne to time by the orders of

compctent authoritY

J. You will bc available for all exanrination dutics as it will be compulsory duty aod no excrlrption will bc

;i;; ;;;;pt.dr"i,'tg medi"at certiticate fionr the Contpctent Modical Authoritics

4.'lhc collogo in its sole discretion lnay rcvicw your basic,.salary arrd othcr componclrts ofyour vtlary

ilppropriirlcly hasctl ott yottr p"'lo";''';;; trpon corrrplctiorr ol'twclvc ttronths flroul thc dulc ol your joining

,,iil ur rut r"qu",,t,rnniversary tlate/s or on sttch othcr rhtc/s as it rnay dccide lor thc purpose'

5. Working Days of the collcge shall be slx days a week'

6. Lcavcs shrtll be allowcrl as por thc nrlos of tlto collogo and shall be in lhe solc discrction ol'thc tleud ol'

thc lnstittrtiorrs.

?, you will Dot acacpt irnd undcrtakc any othcr job, l'ull tinrc or part tirno' frotn atty rttho.r

iustilution/rrgortcy, witlrotrt PriQr "ip"""i '': 
ttt" compcterrt atrthority dosiEuatod by Govcrrring llotly' Suoh

,, turr" *n,-J., corrstitrrte hrcach of trust nd nray loild lcrn)irl tion of your scrvices' Ilowcvcr' yott tnay

untlcrlakc (luty assigncd by AIC'tlE /atliliarcd Univcrsity /Stillc CovernnrcDt with prior approval of thc

ncipal
Dronacha C.llc!e .f Er'gg.

.grr. 123503
a

Far.rkh N

Xhsnlawas, taIIuIh NaUaI, Gunaon- 122506 lHI l

Ref.No. :DCEiGGN fi / 41 8l l'l
Date :1410712017



g. You shall keep all information relating to the affairs of the college and its subsidiaries

confidential and sicret in any and all respects and shall not disclose or divulge or make public

any part of such information to anybody or any entity without the pdor permission from the

Principal of the college.

g. You are expected to truty and fully declare/disclose to the college, any inlbrmation in regard

to you that you consider may have any material bearing, directly or indirectly on your

"r]ployln"nt 
*ith the college in the context of any potential conllicl of in trust with the collcge.

10, You will be prescnt in the college during the college working hours You may also be

required to devoie time during off-college hours /Sunday /lloliday etc. (if required). for

curricular/co-curricular/extra-curricular activitie: for which no additional compensation will be

admissible.

11. You will be on probation lbr a period of one year extendablc up to anotl]er six months

Thereaftcr, you will be conflrr]red only after succcssful corr.rpletio|l olprobation peliod l'he age

for retiremenVsuperannuation shall be 65 years or as notified by the Govenrment. whichever is

carlicr.

12. lncome Tax at source shall be deducted liom salar:y payable to yott for the scrviccs rcndcrcd

to the college in accordance with the provisions of thc lncomc 't ax Act. l96l' ntoclifications arrd

anrend nrcnls thercol'.

13. You shall bo rcquircd to givc n.rinintunr orrc rDo|rth lloticc in writitlE or clcposit orlc lllol]tll

Gr.oss Salary in lioLr ihcrcof in caso you inlcrt t() rcsign liotrl yottt.lotr. Sinlilarly, thc collcgc nay

also tcrnrinate your sclviccs wilhotrt assigrring lty lcilson. alicl giving yott otrc n'tonlh lolicc ot

orrc lu0rltl] (irtiss Salary in licu thcrcoi'. ln acldition, yotr sltall nol be rclicvccl lionl yottt scrviocs

clLrring thc pcndcnoy ol thq acadcrDic tcnlr, cvcr] il your nolicc cxPircs ptior 1() lhc lilsl lcachinS,

dry j ttlc rclcvalt .scpcstcr-. llowoycr. this contlition shall not lrc applicahlc, il yotrt scrvicc ittc

tlispcnsccl with duc t0 rlrisoorrducl ancl/or an trcl ol'nroral lUrPiludq by giving you cltte opporlttnily

to cxplain your position.

l,lcasc c0nllrDt Ihat lltc abovc lcrurs rrd c0rtrlitiotts at'c acccptahlc lt, yrrrr 1rrll 11111 y,1tl itcccl)l lllis

appointf]]cul by rcttrlning dLrplicllc copy tlrrlysignctl byyott up tr' '11/0'{ / t0J'1"." '

Wc took lor.warcl to yoLrr'.joining tltc collcgo antl "Wish yotr it sttoucsslitl irssocirtlion wilh llle
('ollcgc".

Yotrrs truly.
lro )ronacharya Collcgc o l' lirrginccrirrg

(r,

Principal
Dronacharya Collegc .f Er!9.

F.rrckh Nagar - 1e3500

)



To

The Principal
Dronacharya College of Engg.
Khentawas, Farrukhnagar,
Gurgaon- Haryana.

Sir,

I thank you for appointing -. u. -..CId,'trfu* &'Sltl """ in vour college'

I accept all the terms and conditions contained in the appointment letter and I

assure you that I will abide by all terms and conditions regarding my

appointment with sincerity and diligence'

Yours faithfullY'

(si tu re)

Dato : lfiol) aon

Ad<lrcss: 56 ,Joid0,{f, -!.r'nuK." Ny,-l

€tu-tVvo^, Hof* !re.SDl

PrinciPal
Dlonachary a C ol lc! c-.^f 

-E 
rlg g'

Fafrukh Nagrr ' 1z3oul



interview, you are hereby aPpointed as Assistant

g Department in our Dronacharya College of
1 Huty"r". You are advised to rePort for duty on

er:

l. Pay: Your pay & olher allowances are given below:

Pay Scale 15600-39100- 6000 ( AGP )

ReiNo. :DCE/GGN/T/429l I 7

Date : 02/08/2017

Mr. Vipin Kumar Singh

Vill.- Gothouli, P.O.-Dadra

Distt.-GhaziPu(U.P)-23322 I

(A) Basic PaY

(B) Dearness Allowancc

(C) House Rent Allowance

(D) Transportation Allowance

(E) City ComPensation Allorvance

(F) Medical Allowancc

(C) P-F Contributiotr

Total CTC

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

16915.00 Per month

E458.00 Per month

1692.00 Per month

3000.00 Per month

600.00 Per rronth

250.00 Per month

1800.00 Per mor)th

32715.00 Per month

2. You will be govcrnot! by rulcs and rcgulations of uollogc as notifictl liom timc to tirnc by tho ordcrs ol'

sompotunt authoritY.

3.Youwillbeavailabletbrallexatnilationdutiesasitwillbecornpulsorydutyaldnoexenrptionwillbe
;i# ilil;;;;;"ir"i,,g ,ncai"rr 

"ertilicate 
from tlre competent Medical Authorities

4.'l'he college in it review your basic-salary and other colnporents of your salary

appropriately based 'p"" i"ip'f"'i-. "f twelic nrorrths l'rom thc date of your joining

and on subse<1ucnt a r such othir date/s as it may dccidc fbr the purpose'

5. Working Days ofthe collegc shall bc six days a wcok'

6.Leavcsshallbcallowor!asPcrthorulesofthecollcgeandslrallbcinthesolcdiscrotiol)ofthgtlcadof
the lnstitutions

e any othcr job, full tirnc or part timc' tiom any othcr

of th".onlp"to',t authority dcsiBnatccl by Govcrning llody Such

and ntry lcad tcrmination of yottr sorvices l lowcvcr' yott trtay

liatotl Univcrsity /State CovcrDrncnt with prior approval of tho

l'rincipirl ofthc eollcgc in writirtg'

29 k
v,r

rincipal
Dfonacharya Col c of Etroo.

F1t'*thll"'1,?,m lP,tl?l,i* *',



8. You shall keep all information relating to the affails of the college and its subsidiaries

confidential and secret in any and all respects and shall not disclose or divulge or make public

any part of such information to anybody or any enlity without thc prior permission from the

Principal of the college.

9. You are expected to truly and fully declare/disclose to the college, any information in regard

to you that you consider may have any material bearing, directly or indirectly on your

employment with the college in the context ofany potential conflict of in trust with the college.

10. You will be present in the college during the college wolkitrg hours. You may also be

required to devote time during off-college hours /Sunday /Holiday etc. (if required) for

cuiricular/co-curricular/extra-curricular activities for which no additional compensation will be

admissible.

11. You will be on probation for a period of one year extendable up to anothel six months.

Thereafter, you will be confinncd only after successful complction of probation pcriotl. '1 he age

for retirement/superannuation shall be 65 years or as notified by thc Covernmetrt, whichevcr is

earlier.

12. Income Tax at source shall be deductcd from salary payable to yoI lor the scrvices rendercd

to the college in accordance with the provisions of the Incomo Tax Act, l9(rl. modillcations and

amendmerts tlrerool'.

I3. You shall bc rcquirctl to rivc nrirrinrrrnr ono n]orrth uoticc itt writing or clcprrsil otle trltrtrth
(iross Salary i1 licu the;cpl'in caso you iltclrt to rcsign lionr yout .iob. Sirrlilarly. thc collcgc nl y

also tcrntinatc your setviccs witlrout assigning ry rcason, alicr giving you ollc lllonlll noticc ol'

one month Cross Salary in licu thcrcol. tn addition. yott sl.rall nol bc tclicvctl Iitttn ytttrt sctvicus

tluring thc pcrrdclcy ol' tlrc acatlcnric lcnn, cvctl il'your nolicc cxllitcs ptior k) thc lilsl lcllcl)in8

day J'thc iclcval1 scmcstcr'. llowcvcr', this condition shall nol bc applicablc, if yottt sctvicc arc

.liipcnsctl with duc kr priscolrrltrct antl/or an act ol nolal ttrtpituclc by giving yott tlttc ol.rpotlttttity

to cx plain your posiliotr.

l,lease conlll.nr thlt thc a[.nvc tcrrrrs antl c0ntliti0ns atc auccptahle ltt yttLl lrtltl lltat y0tt ilcccllt tltis

appointmcnt by rcturning tluplic tc coPy tlLrly signcd hy yoLr Lrp t\\... trl* l aP.l.2'' lT

Wc look lbr.ward trr your'.joinirrg thc cotlugc antl "Wislr yott it sLteccsslitl associlliott with tlte
Collcgo".

Yours lruly,

V, le0qq4Dronacharya Collegc o l' l')rrgirtccringIr
V

uot I)

Principal
Oronacharya Collcgc of Er'gg '

F.rrukh Nrg.r . 123505



To,

Sir,

I thank you for appointing meas. in your college.

I accept all the terms and conditions contained in the appointment letter and I

assure you that I will abidc by all terms and conditions regarding my

appointment with sincerity and diligence.

Yours faithfullY'

V,li" w'*o'
(Signature)

I)atc

Adrl ress:

otloof utV
ttrn,-Co+1^-,!i , Potl'E4d1"+ '

n,- Cr^-ea'fr<tn !0'l'l
23 j2'2-l

",H,'Iifli.itfiifJ,?.i.'

The Principal
Dronacharya College of Engg.
Khentawas, Farrukhnagar,
Gurgaon- Haryana.

9,f


